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Gang of Burglars $557, More to Come· . Halt $25,000 Blaze

(Continued on Pl!-ge 6.)

Only Patient .in Hospital
Tuesday; Two Women Got

Minor Burns, Bruises.

Maggie Briley Was
Carried to SaIety

Started in Clothes Chute At
3:30 Tuesday; Building,

Contents, Total Loss.

In one of the most spectacular
fires ever seen in Ord which
starteu shortly after 3' o'clock
Tuesday afternoon and continued
into the night, HlIIcrest Hospital
and practically all of its contents
was completely destroyed. The
location of the hospital on the
crest of the hill made the great
blaze visible from almost any part
of Ord, and for miles up and dOWn
the valley and across the river.

Its location hampered the work
of firemen, who res p 0 n d e d
promptly and lapored valiantly alI

I through the afternoon, only, to
find their best efforts In vain.
Because of theneIglit of the build
ing, the top of which was almost
as high as the water In the reser
voir on the hlll behind it, there
was not enough ~ater pressure to
render their work effective. Al
so, the lofty location gave the
strong wind opportunity to fan the
smoldering coals Into flame.

}'ire ][ad BIt.:' Start.
Origin of the fire, as nearly as

can be determined, was near the
top of the clothes chute that ran
from the to'p floor down to the
basement. It evidently had burn
ed there for a long time, eating its
way down until finalIy discovered.
When the alarm was turned in the
fire had gaineu a great deal of
headway in the upper part of the
building, which was of course the
most difficult to reach.

'l"or a time it seemed that fire
me'n would succeed in smothering
the flames. but the weakness 'of
the water pressure. combine<l with
a freshening of the wind set all
their efforts at naught. 1n spite
of these heartbreaking handicaps
they remained steadily at their
task, even when it became appa,
ent that nothing could be saved.
Fire Chief A. J. Shirley was on
the job from the beginning and
saw that everything possible was
done, but the best he could do
was not enough.

Only 1 Pattent There.
Maggie Briley, who has been a

patient In the hospital. for some
time, was at once removeu to a
place of safety in the Dr. Weekes
,home, one block east of the bos
pital, and apparently suffered no
ill effects from the experience.
She w,as the only patient there at
the time.

LuelIa Naab, nurse on duty at
the time the fire was discovered
by the cook, Hope Dumond, first
pulIed blazing clothes out of the
door to the clothes chute and then
tried to extinguish the flam'es with
'a hand fire extinguisher. In do-,something new in "painless"

dentistry-machines' with which Ing so part of her hair was singe<l,
. t· hit h her eyebrows burned and her face

patlen s glveanest et cot em- badly scorched. Miss Naab lost
selves while the dentist does his
work-were instaIled Tuesday by alI her personal belongings, w1ilch
Dr. F. Ir Blessing and also Dr. F. were' In an upper roO'IIl.
J. Osentowskl. \Although such an- At the time the fire was discov
esthesia machines have been used ered Mrs., Stella HoIlingshead,
In the east for some time there are Lena Meyer and Hope Dumond
few in Nebraska. were in the basement, busy can-

Nitrous oxlue gas, which Is non- ning half a beef. When the b1az·
explosive and h,as no after-effec.ts, iog clothes were puIled out into
[s the anesthetic employed. The the hall the women had to run
machiM mixes nitrous oxide gas through the fire to get up to the
and oxyg\ln in its mixing chamber first floor. Thinking It might be
and the gas Is taken by tne patient possible to get Mrs. Briley out of
through a rubber, attachment that an east window, Mrs. 1l0Ilingshead
fits over the mouth. Unique fea· opened a door into an east room,
ture is that the patient holds in only to find the entire Interior
his hand a small rubber bulb with blazing..
which he controls flow of the anes- ' Mrs. lIollingshcad lIud.
thetlc, giving himself a§ much or She shut the door, rushed out
as little as required to control the through the outsJde 'door, and
pain. ' around the corner of the house to

This new gas does not "put the the west, thinking to help get her
patient to sleep,"as did gases for- out of a west window. As she
merly u/?ed In dental and surgical came around the corner one of the
anesthesia, but it completely ell- women inside kicked out the win
minate!l pain. While the dentist dow, the storm sash hitting ,Mrs.
works the patient l!tays wide Hollingshead, making a bruise on
awake and may carryon a conver- her head and' hurting her leGt
sation, expectorate or do almost limb. By this time Dr. George R.
anything he likes. For extractions Gard, Mrs. Weekes and Harold
the uenUst uses this gas while i to
making a "nerve block" with a Barnes had arriveu n answer
local anesthetic arid then gas and a hurry call to the Dr. Weekes of
the local ane~hetic com:}}ine to 'lice.
make the extraction painless, no 'They h~lped get Mrs. Brll!'!y ou't
matter how severe It may be. of the w!Udow and to the Weekes

Patients who have had dental home. Mrs. Hollingshead, who
work done by Drs. Blessing or Os- was bruised and suffering from
entowskisince Tuesday praise the excitement and shock, was also
new anesthetic in the highest taken there. She was later taken
terms and they are confident that to her hOll~e,over the Safeway
the'se costly pieces of apparatus
will prove extremely popular.

Patients Giving
Anesthetic Now

Patchen Harvesting
Quality Ice C rOll

Harry patchen has had a crew
of men busy for the past week,
and Sunday finished putting up a
splendid crop of Ice on ,the pond
east of Ord. The Ice Is exception
ally clear all the way through due
to the continually freezing wea
ther through January, and It was
twenty inches thick on the aver
age. Mr. Patchen estimates tha,t
he has at least one thousand tons
in the Ice house, which should be
enough to lilst through the 1937
season.

And here Is what remained on the Hillcrest site when dawn broke
Weunesday morning! In the 'basement was a tangled mass of smould
ering furniture, representing a loss of thousands of dollars in hospital
equipment. Only the chimney remained standing. !Lavern Duemey
took the picture.

Merl Peek Is New
o r d H i Teacher

Merl Peek. graduate o,f Peru
coIlege, was selected toflll the
\'acancy in the Ord high school
teaching sta.ff whl«h was left
when Burdett Cowe1 accepted a
position as director of athletics at
Minatare. The selection was made
at the weekly school board meet
ing Monday evening. Peek Will
take over ,the pos~tI.ol} as soon as a
lUan can be secured' to take over
his duties at the present time' at
Burchard high school.

Mr. Peek graduated from Peru in
1935 and has been teaching In the
high school a.t Burchard since that
time. He as a major In physical
education and minors in sodal
science and music. In coIlege he
lettered in football and track and
played In the college band and or
chestra. H~ 1s an A. B. degree
holder.

Frank Lee, new instructor at
Ord high this year, wl1l take over
the position of assistant coach left
open by Burdett Oowel while, Peek
wllltake Lee's position as director
of junior high sports:" .

Top story gone, second floor'ln flames, this Is how HllIcrest look
ed at 5:30. Because they feared the 'chimney or the root might fall,
firemen kept onlookers at a safe distance and none can. be seen in this
picture. although a crowd of several hundred were present. Photo by
George Jensen.

While a. large crowd looked on, Qrd firem,en attempted to carry a
hose line to the roof when the Hl1Icrest fire started Tuesuay afternoon
btlt lack of water pressure compelled them to quit and let the blaze
take its course. This picture was taken for the Quiz by :Lavern Due
mey about 4: 00.

, .

Great Disparity
In Printing Prices
States Tax League
The Nebraska Federation of

County 'Taxpayers Leagues re
leases tIle fo(lowing interesting
information on the dlsp'arlty of
prices paid by different counties
for various materials as revealed
from recents!ll'veys of county op
eratlon:

,Some counties pay $32 per thou
sand for warants, whll~ others pay
from $6 to $10; some counties pay
$40 per thou,san4 for tax recelll ts ,.
while others pay from $16 to $20 i
some counties' pay $50 per thou
sand for personal tax notices;
while oth.ers pay from $5 to $10;
some counties pay $240 per thou"
!land for tax, statements, while oth
ers' pay as low' as $20; SOJ'rHl coun
ties pay $250 for tax list books,
while other pay $180.

One county in the state paid at
the rate of $486.67 for leaves to
flII a mortgage rec<lrd book which
coutU have been bought at from
$35 to $50.

Some counties pay $45 to $50 per
thousand for lumber and others
pay from $32-50 to $35.00.

I<'rank G. Arnold, president of
the Federation, states that the re
markl1lble and unexplainable fea
ture of this disparity of prices is
that only in very rare instances Is
it true that supplies furnished for
the high price h~ve been furnish
ed trough the IQcal newspaper, and
that frequently thes~ high prices
are paiu to large printing concerns
when the loc·al printers, who are
also local taxpayers, have offered
to do the wor~ for a great deal
less money. Mr. Arnold also stat
ed that in every instance of the
low price quoted above, they were
made by a local printing concern
or 'a local lumber dealer.

"It Is no wonder," said Mr. Ar
nolu, "that there has been so much
talk about grand jury investiga
tions of county affairs in some
counties." ,

-'Mrs. 'Lester Norton taught
school at Elyria last week, acting
as substitute teacher.

The Red Cross drive for flood
relief funus is "over the top" in
ValIey county, In fact the county's
quota of $275 has been more than
doubled and donations are stiIl
coming in, revealed Treasur.er
Horace Travis at noon yesterdaY.
The wonderful response people' of
Ord, North Loup, Arcadia and
rur.al d~,tricts made to the Red
Cross appeal for funds Is given the
highest praise by Mrs. John P.
Misko, county chairman, and Mrs.
C, J. Mortensen, who headed the
flood reliet campaign.

A total Of $556.97 had been re
ceived at noon yesteruay, Treasur
er Travis told the Quiz.

More Coming from Artadla.
Ord people responded the mo.st

generously, 'over $400 being givenI
locally. The North Loup chapter
collected $100, and to date Arcadia I
has turned in $55. Yesterday Mrs' lClyde Baird, the Arcadia chair- I
man, telephoned Treasurer Travis I
and stated that more funds have
been raised th~re but diu not give:
the total. It seems certain, how-'
ever, that over $600 will be raised I
when the drive Is completed.

Father Lawler of the Catholic
church of Ord very proudly an
nounced that his parishioners had
contributed $52.50 at two masses
on Sunday, whi·ch he turned over
to the Red Cross. This, in addi
tion to the $15 given by the Catho
UcLadies society last week, is cer-
tainly a flne .showing. '

sorth :{.QUP Genero~s.
The list of. ;i9Iiors from North

LOUP includeS Roy Cox, Erlow
Babcock, H. H: Clement, Melvin
Cornell, W· H. Bulger, Bartz store,
Babcock bakery, Bates Coplen, A.
C. Hutchins, Mrs. W. G. Rood, Mrs.
James Brannon, Riley Brannon, J,
A. Barber, Mrs. Fannie Weed, Mary I
R. Davis, W. H. Stephens, Arthur
Willoughby, Farmers Grain and
Supply company, A. J. Manchester,
Ches Chinn, Elno Hurley, Ed Hur
ley, Homer :Sample, George May:>,
Clifton McClellan, Peter J orgen
sen, Knapp Brothers, D. S. Bohrer,
R. C. Nickolas, Mrs. I. L. Sheldon,
\lable Lee, Bennie Nelson, W. T.
Hutchins and wife, Mary Clement,
Ava Johnson, Laura Robbins and
Mrs. May Shattock.

Also giving .to the fund in North
Loup were Cora Hemphlll, I. Ir

(Contrinued on page 6.)
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Donations Double the Quota
Assigned County; Ordites

, Gave Qve~ $400.00.

FarUlers Grain And,
SUpply Co. Meeting

The aimual meeting of the
stockb,olders of the Farmers Grain
and :Supply company was held
Thursday Jan. 28. There was a
very good at'tend<lnce. That the
members were well pleased wjth
the work of the directors was
shown by the fact that all whose
terms were up this year were re
elected. The membership of the
board Is as follows: Ed Lee, A. V·
Mensing, Chris Nle.1sen, John G.
Bremer, Joe Vasicek, Henry Benn
and WlIl Koelling.

-R. N. Inbody is holding a
clean-up sale on tIle farm ninll
rolles eas'f of Oro on Thursday,
Febr. 18. This is the farm one
mlle east of the old Sumter sta
tion, known as the pierce place.

On Friday, Jan. 29, less than a
month after she and Mr. Brox ce1
ebrate,d the fiftieth anniversary of
their marriage, Mrs. Sol Brox
passed away after an llIness witb
influenza and pneumonia. She
was 69 years 'old. Funeral ser
vices were held at the MethodIst
church at 2 :00 p. m. Sunday. Rev.
Mear1 C. 'Smith 'conducting, and
interment was in the Ord ceme
tery.

Mrs. Lucinda Brox was born in
Rock City, III., on June 26, 1867
and grew to womanhood there,
coming to Atkinson, Ne.br" In the
spring of 1884 because It was felt
the change m.l~ht benefit her
health, which was never robust.
Two year's later, on Pec. 8, 1886,
she was' married to Sol Brox and
they made the Atkinson neighbor
hood their home until 1892, when
they moved to Valley county. This
has sin'ce been their home and for
the past 25 years they occupied, a
farm just across th~ river from
Ord.

Mrs. Brox Is mourned by her
husband, one son, A. R. Brox,
three brothers, WIlIlam and Wai
tel'" Koller, of Omaha, Almond
KoIler, of 'Broadhead, Wis., and
two grandchildren, also a number
of nieces and nephews and a host
of friends. '

In 1898 she was converted and
joined theM~thodist church ot
Ord, remaining a faithful member
until her death. ~elng of a, frail
nature and neverllaving the best
of health, Mrs. Broll:' was never
able to take a leading part In com
munity affairs but always enjoyed
Ina quiet way doing what she
r.ould.

On Dec.S she and Mr. Brox ob
served their 50th wedding anni
versary, an event to which she
had looked forward with pleasure.
by having a large number of rela
tives and old friends toget'her in
the Brox home near Ord.

Mrs. Sol Brox
Died Jan. 29th

UrgentNews Calls
Bernard .Clark JIome
:Bernard Clark who arrived with

his brother Ansel from Oolorado
Monday evening to be here for the
golden wedding annlv~rsary of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. J.
Clark, received a. telephone call
from home early Tuesd,ay· morn
Ing. A doctor In his home town
of Boulder called him and inform
ed him that his wife had been
taken suddenly m' aud that an' im
mediate operation was necessary.
Mr..Clark gave them the necessary
permIssion, and later was told
that, the 1'ady passed through the
or·deal very well. The men left
for home Wednesday morning, and
were glad that they had the op
portunity to see their parents, If
only for a. few hours.

Start Advertising
" For Bids on Pipe

'today the North Loup power an~
'rrlgation district starts advertis
ing for bids on cement pipe, to be
used in cross drainage structures
throughout the district. It must
be manufactured within the district
'nd is counted on to furnish con
siderable employment, Qnce work
Is started. , .

Last night directors of the dist
rict were to be In session and ex
pected to elect a successor to the
late Bert M. Hardenbrook, presi
dent, and also hear the annual reo
port of Engineer-Manager Dun
mire.----=-------

New lIatthery Equipment.
Mrs. Thomas Goff has added a

new separate sanitary hllitcher to
the equipment of the Goff Hatch
ery, bringing custom hatching ca
pacity up to 65,000 eggs at one
time. This is the season of the
year when hatcheries are busy and
the Goff Hatchery Is no exception.
People wanting custom hatching
done should make arrangemants
early. -------'---------

-Mr. and Mrs. WlIIlam ,Sack
went to Crete last week-en~1.

Injury Months Ago Caused
.Lung Infection; He Died

In Hillcrest Monday.

,Lynn V. GolIlns was born Feb.
14, 1887 In Valley county and
pas~~d away at the Weekes hos
pital Monday, Feb. I, 1937 being
49 years, 11 months and 17 days
of age at the time of his dealth.
He was' a son of Mr. and Mrs.
Warren' Collins, who were, among
Valley county's earliest pioneers,
coming here from Wisconsin by
ox team and arriving June 7, 1872.
He spent all his life in VaIley
co~~. .

On June 24, 1914 Mr. CoIlins
was married to Edna Fern Stam.
and to this union five children
were born: Lois, who Is teaching
school, Gladys, who Is attending
school In Ord, and Vernon, Thel
ma and Marion, who are at home.
l"or six y.ears after his marriage
Mr. Collins farmed near Olean.
In 1920 he moved to the farm In
Mira Valley where he has lived
ever since.

A number of months ago Mr
Collins became so 1lI that he could
no longer handle the work on' th~
farm, and he has gradually be
come worse in the weeks that fol
Jow~d. 'Finally he .was taken to
the Weekes b,ospital, where every
thing possible was done for him,
but without avail. '

In 'addition to his immediate
family mentioned above he leaves
to mourn his passing five brothers
and two sisters, Oscar, of Mira
Valley; Helen, of Ord; Ralph, ot
LoUP City; Earl, of Mitchell; Dr.
Floy·d H., of ScottsblUff; Rex, of
Arlington, Wash" Mrs. J. W. Seeley
of Brownsvl1le, Nebr..

The funeral services were held
Wednesday at· 2: 00 p. M. from tne
Mira Valley Evangelical church,
of which he was a. faithful mem
ber, with Rev. C. E. Nichols of
North LouP In charge of the ser
vices. A mixed quartet sang sev
eral selections. The pall bearers
were Merrin Koelling, Edwin
Bredthauer, Herbert iBredthauer,
Archie Geweke, Albert 'Peterson
and R. Claire Clement, all old
neighbors and close friends of the
deceased. ,Burial w'as made In
the Ord cemetery.

Lynn V. Collins,
,Son Of Pioneer

Family, Is Dead

Car Licenses,Sold
Short Of Last Yea'r

A~cording to the record of
county treasurer George Satter
field the number of car llcenses
issued uP to Feb. 1 in, 1937 was
slightly behind the record for t'he
same time in 1936. rrhe ntlmber
for 1936 was 1509, and for 1937 It
is 1486, a reduction of, 23. How-

"ever; there is. little doubt that the
ultimate number sold for 1937 WlII
'be ahead of last year.

Use' QuIz Classified Ads.

Safes Blown, $400 Cash and
Much Merchandise Stolen; .

, state Sheriff on Job.,

About $400 in cash and mer
chandise worth $100 or more waS
stolen from business houses, Gar
field county offices and a postof
flce by a gang of burglars who
descended on Taylar, Burwell and
Elyria Monday and,' T u e B day
nIghts. State 'Sheriff oW. W.
Flalte, who came from Linco1I1;
yesterday to take charge of the
Investigation, believes all these Gross busine$s at the Ord postoffice showed a large increase In
burglaries were performe<l by the 1936 and Is expec(ed to Increase again In 1937, so Postmaster A. L. Hm
same gang that has been working .and employees ca,n really say that "business is rushing." Here Is
in, Nebraska sinl:e early last au- shown the whole office force. In the front row are Mark Tolen, C'ar
tumn. ,Since that time 51 l3afes riers John Lemmon and Dale Norman, the latter being a. recent ap
have been opened throughout the polntee, and in the back row are Clerk Ray Severson, Postmaster
atate. ' HlII and Assistant Postmaster Guy LeMasters. Photo by Jensen.

At Burwell Tuesday night the
. burglars broke into the Garfield
county court house and pried
open safes in the offices of County
Clerk Anderson and County Treas
Urer pearl, stealing $266.19 froDl
the safes. ,In Treasurer Pearl's
office the safe was literally wreck
ed, the big doors being pried off
their hinges with bars and other
damage done. c,ounty officials
were making a check-up yesterday
to see if any llcense plates were
atolen.

DIdn't \Vant Stamps.
Later the same night at Elyria

the thieves entered the ~ Holub
store by prying open a west win
dow, trundled the postoWce safe
into the back room anu prle<l It
open, stealing $45 in cash but
leaving several hundre<l dollars
worth of stamps untouched. They
also stole about $3.00 in small
change from Holub'!l cash regis
ter, took two strips 'of ,bacon and
possibly other, merchandise. Be
fore leaving the store by the win
dow through whi'ch they entered
they ate a leisurely lunch from
merchandise on the shelves of the
grocery department.

'The Cie<mny store also was
broken into and there the burglars
took $35 in cash from the safe,
which was n·ot locked. They also
sat around long enough to drink
several bottles of beer.

The Philip Wentek garage also
was entere<l in Elyria but nothing
of value was stolen,

Came In Early ~Iornlng.
Time of the Elyria robberies has

been fixed as after 2: 00 a. m.
Wednesday m,orning, as one of the
Ciemny boys was In the Clemny
store until that hour anu noticed
nothing unusual about the village.
Probably the robberies at Burwell
occurred earlier.

At Taylor Monday evening five
. business houses were entered,
probably by the. same gang. 'At
the Brown & Johnson store a safe
was blown, Its 'contents scattere.d
a.nd $60 in c'ash stolen. At Moon s
garage thev got four gallons of
Prestone and some tools. Wiley's
grocery store lost some loose
('hange., the Holmes stare had the
safe blown and loose change tak
en. 'I3lankets,' hosiery, shirts and
other merchandise also were tak-
en. ", ".

So FInger PrInts Found.
Sheri'ff R. E. Johnson, of Bur

well iSherlff George Round, of
Ord,' State Sheriff Flake. and De
puty state Sheriff Manley Davis
are Investigating the burglaries
but can finu no clues that give
promise of development. In every
instance gloves were warn by the
burglars, as not one finger prin.t
has been found. '
'Qfficer Flake believes the bur

glars headquarter either II). SiouX
City or Omaha, driving out into
the state to perform their robber
les anj being far from the scene
of their crime before daylight the
next morning. It Is thought they
;'holed up" somewhere in vaUey,
Loup or Garfield counties Tuesday
after the Taylor robberies, struck
again In Burwell and Elyria Tue~
day night, then headed for theIr
headquarters in Sioux City or
Olllaha, probably the former city.

A postoffice inspector is expect
ed to reach Elyria today to as
sist in the investigation, post
nl'aSter Holub says.
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What he Is driving at Is that a.e
Ohio, besides beine the prindpel
.offend6 in buildinJ up MIMls
sippi floods to damagio, prOpor
tions, happens to P6SS tb,rouJh
one of~ key industrial s«UonJ
of the country. CincbmaU', ma
chine shops are under wakr.
Steel mills of the Ohio Valley
shut down. Such dam.se causes
repe~ussions that mal spread
tar farther than I5imple damase
to an Arkansas farm. At least
that is the argument of the OhIo
Valley congressmen.

So when the huge tund for
flood control begins to pass
through the appropriation mill
in Congress, you can look tor
consIderable fur to 6y.

• • •
NoBODY expected that nature

herself would speed up at
this time· the growing tendency
of the government toward cen
tralization in Washington. And
yet that's happening.

Already it is being proposed
here to put al1 flood control
works of whatever kind. "dry
dams" in Pennsylvania, and le
vees on the Atchafalaya in Lou
isiana, al1 under a central board
at Washington. . .

And yet turning over complete
water-flow control to a Wash
ington central board is going to
encounter the usual "home rule"
opposition ot the states' rights
states. Some sort ot a perma
nent com pro m I s e definitely

.. ,marking out the federal govern
ment's interest, the states' inter
ests, and a supervision over
both that will net tl,1e greatest
national dividends, must be ar
rived at. And that is just an
other one of the difficult prob
lems that is g9ing to make this
session of Congress a rip-
snorter. .

lows: take one and one-fourth
cups lima or navy beans, soak for
a few hours or overnight and par
boil. Put beans around the ham
rOll, add one-half teaspoon salt,
one tablespoon brown sugar and
hot water as necessary. Cover
llnd cook In the oven untll done.
Remove lld for browning during
the latter part of the cooking. If
ham Is hl!rd to r611 use the filling
between two slices of ham.
Mrs. Van J, Creager, North LouP.

:Meat Loal.
Mix weil one quart ground

canned beef or ground pork with
one cup broken craCkers, one
small can ground pimentoes, two
raw' beaten eggs. Add one tea
spoon baking powder, salt and
pepper to taste. Mix well and
bake In a' moderate oven.

Mrs. C. B. Clements, Paonia,
Colo. ,

One of Mr. H. D. Leggett's fav
orite dishes is lemon caki)' Do
yOU have any unusual recipes for
lemon cake or lemon desserts 1
We have one from Mrs. Wllliam
Carlton we wUl print next week.

\VASHINGTON. - There will
be a whacking approprlation

for tJood control progratIl$, and
you may count on that.

But there is alsO eomg to be
a considerable eecl.1onal scramble
tor the money. Flood control
money has in the past been
practlca~11 a perquisite ot the
senators and representatives
from the states ot the lower Mis
sissippi 'ralley. This year it will
be different.

There never was. any trouble
In .the past tor statesmen from
the bayou and canebrake regions
to get a sizeable appropriation for

. more levees. For there was al
ways last spring's disastrous
flood to point out. For 40 years
and more the federal govern
ment has been pouring its mIl
lions into the levees, revetments,
flooqways and other devices by
which it has striven to harness
the "Father of Waters." .

Now 1937 sees a flood which
is just about as disastrous, if not
more so, than any on the records.

• • •
l'HERE are signs of coalition

ot congressmen from the
Ohio Valley states, Indiana,
Ohio, Pennsylvania and. West
Virginia, which will present a
strong demand that the major
part of the appropriation about
to be made be spent for stopping
the rampaging waters of the
Ohio before they get started on
their course down the Mississippi
itself.

They will have a powerful ar
gument. Representative Gris
wold of Indiana is one of the
leaders of this "bloc." He points
out that the damage in the
Pittsburgh area alone in the
1936 floods was greater than that
suffered by the whole ,lower Mis
sissippi's flood area in 1927.

-F-.lo-o~d-c-o-n-t-r~isr:;islaU;A,.RS-u-r-e---i.-"'i·~
to Troubl~ Present Congress
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Iboth cars being damaged with the
occupants escaping unhurt·

I The H. B. VanDecar famllyand
I the T. T. Bells of St. Paul were
I enjoying a Florida vacation, hav-

l Ing just !1nlshed a trip down the
St. Johns river. At time of writ

ling they were in Jac~sonvme.

25 Years Ago TWs Week.
,Sam Gilroy was enjoying a visit

from his Alaska brother, Thomas
J. Lane. '.

Beranek Bros., finally found a
location for their store in the
room formerly occupied by The
Bachelor ,store, pending wmple
Lio.n of a new building·

The Gem Theatre showed piC
tures of the Turko-ItalIan war,
thereby attracting a big crowd.

Ord High won two basketball
games from the St. Paul college
team, both the boys and girls win
ning.

Architect J. R. Smith was here
from Lincoln to inspect work done'
on the new Methodist church and
announced that he was very well
pleased with Its progrelSs.

County Treasurer Palst was
chosen treasurer of th~ state as-

i~~~~8~o~~ll [;~i~~~~t~]
I .' , Mrs. C. E. McGrew Reealls
~S:·:::;~~;d·~:;;~o:;~;cl;es Her promIse to Wr1~.
were sent in a few weeks ago Ogallala. Nebr·. Jan. 28
when this coll1mn asked for them. To the Editor of the Quiz:
There must be a lot of interest In When 1 was in the Quiz offl<;e
this' type of food. and promised to write you some

Meat loaf has several virtues. news.I didn't think 1 would write
It is easy and quick to make, and anythmg untll I got to Los Angeles
there is no waste whatever to the but here 1 am st111 in the dear land
meat used: It is easy to eat for o~ Nebraska and t~ings happened
chlldren, or invaIlds, those'with slllce.I left Ord ~o Just thought. I'd
poor teeth. And the latter Is more fell you a few thmgs this mornmg.
Important in many household:! "The agent at Ord told me 1 could
than you might imagine. . make any stop ove.r 1 wished on

Please send in more meat re- my ticket.
clpes. Readers like to try them When I got to Grand Island I
ever more than they do cakes and called up Dr. McGrew's at Hayes
desserts, 1 believe.' Center to see If they were all well

Veal.llam Loaf. before .1 began putting such a dis-
Combine one pound fresh ground tance between us. Kirby answer

veal with one pound smoked ham ed the phone and said "You walt
. . Ialso ground. Add one &mall ca~ there I'll be -seeing you. I'm just

One Ord doctor wlll not even r•••••••••••••.··-:······1 was nothmg wrong With the ~an of mushrooms cut fine with a ready to start to Grand Island to
discuss the matter. He is dead I CARE OF and his, work. Is that not puttmg knife put In a small grated on- bring a patient to the clink" We
set against it, w1ll no-t admit the . property rlg~ts ahead of personal? lon, two beaten eggs, two table- had a nice vis.it wh.en he got there
Idea could ever, under any circum- LCOUN'l'Y BOARD I. J. Thelm, our a~ent, tel!s me spoons catsup, one-halt cup mIlk, but that dldn t qUite satisfy him,
stances,have any virtue. . ~hat he cannot be fired w1thout one-half cup bread crumbs. sea- He said 1 must go i?n down and

. -oOG- By George Gowen Just cause· If the cause Is not just son well with salt and pepper. see Dora and the girls. He took
One Chicago salesman was con- •••~................. the case wlIl be brought· up before! Bake in the fash~on usual for !TIe to the bus st~tion and I was off

slderably taken down recently. There Are Two SIdes. some labor board and tried as any, meat loaf. This is a good hot dish III about ten ~mutes for Hayes
The big firm which he represents G. L. Hutchins told me times are case In .court might be tried. Work- or excellent sHced for cold sum- Center. Well It is rather a round
received a letter fr0!D Chenia better. I thought. perhaps he on the rallroad he Is assured of his nLer meat' about way, first went to Hastings.

. Abegg of AlI1ance, Nebraska. in- might know more abo t It than I p.enslon In due tin.Ie and no favor.- . Mrs. E. L. Kokes. Had to wait ,there about an hour
•••• • •• • •• • ••••••••••H. quiring a number 0' details about u t t d t k h d h I' • th b I• hI" I e son can s ep m an a e IS Pork ~Ieat loaf an a a ••01' ano er us wh ch

qr a large, expensive printing press e trave mg all the time, but that, place without proper training aud. ." ,. . would take me to McCook.

SomethlOn'1 made by the Chicago firm. stating was not the reason he gave· He no spiteful superintendent calli Mix t'Y0 pounds lean ground When I got settled for the walt
. that the wrlte.r saw their adver' tho.ught so because there a~El trump up an eXCUSe to kick him in pork WIth two cups cracker I saw a famlIlar face in the ticket

tlsement in a certain trade jour- strikes everywhere and usually III to the street crumbs, two beaten eggs, salt and office. He wasn't busy so I st _

DIffEREnT 1 · ,hard times we do not have them.' pepper to taste. Use enough mlIk d h ep
rJ na . . . One never hears of strikes in the to moisten Make into a loaf and p~ ?p to t e counter and asked

The letter was written on the 1 have heard of no strikes m civ1! service Of course that . f t bl him If he was from Ord. He said
.........~ .........". •••••• ••• letterhead of young Mr. Abegg's this country although a few weeks I ht b 'f b t th pour over It our a espoons ~n' ye·s It was my home for about

own llewspaper. published weekly ago some fellows quit their jobs ~:t thee P:'u 1fsy q~item,o:~equa~~ lon juice and one quart ~f stra~n' eighteen years. I'm Dick Ciochon
by himself for several years now. In one ·township shoveling snow there is a pension fo'r long sen'lc~ ~~i tomatoes.'B~eep beas~~~ ~~~~ (don't know how to spell hi~
Mr. Abegg i::l perhaps fifteen or ar: mO:I~df~oe anO\her b:cause the and faithful and the man need not hal~ :~~;. a e on name)· He was looking fine and.
sixteen years of age at the pres- 0 er p IV cen s an our more. fear losing his job if he performs . MillS h has a good job.
ent writing, and his newspaper An.d the story Is that a few fellows that proper service It rs. B I c; auer. -Soon I was off for McOook. At
has been his hobby. his absorbing qUlt because they found they had . . Mea Loa. . a Ilttle station along the way I
interest since he wa.s . about five. to pay their taxes. Times must be U Lb' 'Mix two pounds o-f ground pO!,k, asked the driver if I would have

a little better even here. . ll.lOre a. or. one pound of ground beef w1th time to get a drink of root beer,
years younger. His father bough't At that we have not struck for Changlllg the sUbJec~ from labor two cups cracker crumbs, one tea- He said no but that I would at
him a tiny press, the boy has add- a six hour day as yet. To us fel- slightly. and perhaps It was labor spoon saH. and a dash of pepper. Holdrege. So when we got there
ed to his equipmellt and his circu- lows in the country whose day too, the subject under discussl.on <\dd one fmely minced onion, one he helped me off and said i'Right
lation list from that time to this. usually begins and ends with the the other day was the propensity Ichopped pimento and six ..olives in there next door to the bus sta
A year or so ago he visI-ted the sun. and a little added In the win- of t?fe

f
odor of skunks. _ cut fine. Moisten with mlIk, bake tlon." I went in and was waited

big plants of state papers. inspect- tel', cali. hardly understand the rea- .D1 erent fellows gave lIIustra Itwo hours. . on Immediately by a very nervous
-oOG- ing them with the greatest curlos- soning behind the uemands of the ~ions such as a local trapper f~ll- . Mrs. Bill Schauer. acting girl. I took the glass, turn-

Th dl t tl KMMJ t 1 ity. was duly written up and pic- strikers for .such, unless it Is to mg acclde!1taIIy on one and havlllgI Sturred lIam Roll. ed around and sat down to "-
Cent:r r:aso bSe:n o:roadcaS-ti~g ~t:' tured In "their columns, • furnish more men with less work. to choke ~t to dea.th, and anot~er Cover a slice of ham cut one- counter to enjoy It. Well the girl
tori cal sketches of various towns A?yway, the Chicago printing Even working eight hours to most !>?y c~tChl~g ~ne m a. trap, f~klr fourth Inch thick with a stuffing ,. looked mote wild eyed than ever.
at 12: 30 on some recent noons. equipment firm was duly impress- of us would seem like quitting In nmg I an t en ru,nnlllg 0 0 imade of one cup dry 'bread U'nally I said "How long does that
One· day las't week the town u-sedled by the businesslIke letter they the middle of the afternoon SChldoOhl. and then Cha.s. Ba~nhtahrtlcrumbs, mi~ed with one-fourthlbu.S stop here?" And she said in a

.. i d f h . sa e ran over one once mel t It d h f e . I' I "I ..as a subject was Burwell, to the rece ve rom t e young news· There has been much discus- d d th t h d easpoon sa • a as .0 p pper, qu verlllg vo ce,. We I not very
great interest of people in this re- paperman. . . slon recently by we folks far away ~~:ra~l~ and

e
e~:~~Sti~~~me un- o~e·fourth teaspoon mustard. one jlong." I sipped on without a "wo~-

gion.. .' In place of wrltmg their answer from the strikes and most people . shg·htly beaten egg and milk. to, ry and all at once she yelled He s
Materlfll used for the Burwell they .decided to follow up this h~t procleam against the strikers es- He worried over the stmk, ap-

1
moisten. Spread out the stuffmg going"!! .

program was secu,red from L. B. tip w1th a high pressure salesman Specially for the fact that they have Pfrent~ u~~er theh c3rM~or sev~r- over t.he ham. Then .1'011 u
b
P k~nd I 1 still didn't get excited. 1

Fenner of Burwell, those who personal caIl. So. the salesman taken possession of the factories a we~ s. e was e car sey-, tie wlth cord. Put HI a a ng swung my handbag up and said,
listened to the progra"m will be hopped on the. t.ram and dashed It. f II h f f . eral times and let it stand out III dish and surround with beans I' '\'WeIl I've got my purse and my

I see;ns °tOh sd' or. bUSt'tl !ltO . art the '&ummer sun and wind for a which have been prepared as fol- . (Contlnu~d on Page 5.)
wanting to know. out to Alllance, scenting a b g away .rom ~ mo~ a e 0 cas period, and if Nebraska summer'd

-rOOG- l'ale, a ,big commission. unreserved oplllions Ill. favQr of Mr. sun and wind. will not take the
Imagine the salesman's face Sloan or Mr Lewis either But I

There Is so much talk a-bout the when he found the young editor, . . gLmp out of such things, hopeless
many airplane crasbe!! this win- the little newspaper 'at .the .end of found one man, a. smart fellow too. would be the only way to expres$
t Th t Ibl f who had worked In.a factory. and it.
er. ey were err e, 0 course~ his journey. In place of the end he had the vi~w of the sltuatlon Finally in dispair Chas. was of

But let me tell you that figures of the rainbow. Imagine the oon- from a . laborer s .standpolnt. It Is. the mind to wreck his car or trade
show automoblIes have many more versatlon when the salesman and i hIt I f th t Id ..
crashes than planes, mlle for mne h'ls .bos.o.~s talk~" over the .oollsh ~urpr smg ow I teo a s e It off. and when he tried the latter,
f tied "" "" ~ IS publIshed -and how .sympathetlc that seemed out of the question.

Q rave concern . . trip. Imagine the nice blue air. in for the most pyt the press is with carrying the Il.ccesso. J"V that it did.
Also let me tell you that there that ofrice. M SI .~

are more household accidents ' 1'.. oan. Placing' a clothes pin on his nose
than car accidents. This means "Peraps it is not legally right he took a wrecll,in hand and start-
you ·are in' more danger in ..···········~·_··D to.take possesslo~ of t~e factories" ed In to wrec'k it thinking he would
your own home than when in a,' BACK FOI>'fY thiS man said. But 1t is just a Itake up the footboards ti1'l:~t and
car or a plane. Those shining ," means to the end. ~t is about the lucky he was in starting there tor
waxed floors you are so proud of t .' only wa~ they have of winning under it he found the skunk. It
may cost you a broken' hlp the L By J, A. Kovanda . their POIllt. It tnil" leave, other had bounded up 00 the battery box
[lrst time you hurry a bit. That .:................... men wlll be hlr~ and Sloan wllJ and had been riding there 4:ver
cell;r step you've been intending A lot of barley wUl be planted have them over a barrel. It is since tq.e run onr. -

r hi i I ill I" I Ifke war. Kllllng is not legal orto fl~ Is qangerous untll you do. t s. spr ng. t w prov ue gra n rfght but it is the only means to
l'hat carefree way to step from [n mid-summer to substitute for did d h'
the bathtUb may bring you cras'h- the costly and scarce supply of bring the es re or er of t lUgS."
I II d ome of these corn. ,Barley Is no great bargain "Mr. ,Sloan says he has a consti-
ng sorr y own s. b tutlonal right to hire a)ld fire andfine days. at present prices, but it can e h b

A spot of water on the kitchen raised more cheaply if there is a hold his property. Per aps so .ut
Uoor should wear a sign 'IDanger, normal harvest. that constitutional right may be
Beware". Toys left about the -Barley yields more pounds' per going too far. That is placing
house cause many a sad accident, acre than oats and makes better property . right above personal
a fact to which Dr. Smith of Bur- feed. It Is good business to sub· rights· It is placing .rights of 20 Years Ago ThIs Week·
well wlil swear right this minute stitut.e barley for part of the oat stock holders, divIdend <:ollectors Ord people. were planning a roy-

aboTe the rights of a man who has 801 welcome Cor Company I mem-
as he nurses a broken leg. ac~e:g~n all-around grain feed, a family 'to feed, to educate 'and to berS,Eloon to arrh'e home from the

-oOG- barley ranks .ne;x:t to corn. Its care for. His job Is as Important Mexican border. About $150 was
I see by the papers ... learning t to' his family as S10.an's tob Is to raise.d to defray expense 0# a ban-

I '~"Ill R main disadvantage is thSlt it has 0 J •after the fash on 0•. " ogers h d 1'~ hlt:J, or t.hat stock holder's right Is quet or reception and a ¢Ommlttee
.. , . that Dr. Inez PhllbrIck is be ground, rolled, or crus e . .or to his dividend." I ' headed by E. T. 'Weekes and P. C.

bill f th 1 fattening hogs barley was worthhelping prepare a or e eg- i til My friend went on at great Perryman appoInted. to plan the af-
k th ia 5 percent less thaR corn n r a sIslature to . ma e eunas en i It length. one more pOI'nt of which is fair. ,i bl at various experiment stat ons.

legal. That means an. ncura Y produces the highest quality of quite interesting for we hear It so Allton Beran went to Kansas
III person may request quiet aid seldom. "Hat:J not the man who City to take a complete .course in
from his doctor. not for livIng but ba~~~~nd ba.rley was fully equal has labored for a number of years optometry. He had been working
for dying. The request. the bill d i given his life time.• in a factory or In the Auble store' a.nd had pretty. t th di to groun\! corn as a feed for a 1'1provides, wlll duly go 0 e. s· cows at the Wisconsin station. plant an Interest in. the organlza.- well mastered the watchmaking
trlct J'udge, who wlll appoint two b t tlon and should he not be assured business. .

1 t d id For fattening stears bar~ey is u Wh I .doctors and one awyer 0 ec e I of some compensation as well as . Ie atte.nding the g~tes sale
whether the mercy death asked for slightly lower' than corn in va ue. the stockholders after his days of Anton RadII discharged accldent-

i d Barley is worth about 20 peroont Il h t hby the sufferer s necessary an less than corn for fattening sheep. us·efullness Is gone?" a '1 a. s 0 gun e was carrying
lustlfled. It all sounds socialistic but the and the charge went through his
-'It seems this would sometimes Chickens do not like barley all drift is in that direction•.:....we just right hand and wrist. It was fear-

be a good thing. There is no,thlng weIl as corn' or wheat, but it is as well admit the fact. I recent- ed the hand might have to be am
so horrible as to have to watch a nearly equal to those grains as a Iy heard of a. fellow being fired putated.
loved one suffer, praying for death poultry feed. As a concentrate from an organization because the To provide farms for his sons,
that is slow to come, with mUe for horses, ground barley rates straw boss did not Uke him. In Cleg Hughes tl'aded his Big Bend
or no help possible except perhaps sllghtly above grollnd oats, pou~d another instance 1 knew of a man farm to Charles Garbacz, taking in
bigger doses of mOl'phine. for pound. losing his job because a son of the the latter's farm north of Ord. then

However the idea is new to The most desirable seeding time boss wanted it. In another case, bought an extra 40 next to the
many, and many will fight it be- for barley is around the first of one of John Shultz, worked faith- ra.nch that he bought from Clar
cause of religious feeling In the Aprll. It is best drllled into a fully untlI within a year of being ence Balley, located south of Ord.
matter. 1 predict the blll will not double-disked seed bed. Trebl and eligible for a pension and he lost Otis was to occupy the former
be .allowed to pass. if ever brought Comfort are two high producing his job for some little trlval Balley ranch and Merrill the form-
up. And that if it does pass, varieties for this region. trumped up so the com'pany would er Garbacz place. •
judo-es and their committee wUl be not have to pay him the pension. Cars driven by Clarence Pierson
vel'; chary of permitting such Use Quiz Classified Ads. They In none of these Instances, and Iand Lewis Drake collided head-on
deaths. . Get Results. many more that we know of, there on the muddy Springdale' road,

From Florida Mrs. A. M. Daniels
writes to SllY she is with her
daughter, Mrs. Charles Davis and
famlly. and with Mrs. A.F. Brown,
spending sev~ral weeks in the
south. They have enjoyed the
climate and the scenery of some
ten states. and expect to go from
Miami along the coast of the gulf
to New Orleans. Galveston and
Corpus' Christl. They wished to
greet Ord friends thr01,1gh the QuiZ
columns.

times the neighbors came after it
before they got a chance to read
it. 1 commented on it at t!J.at tiUle
and soon one of the neighbors
came in laughing and said I had
smoked him out and that -he was
going to have the paper forhim~
self. 1 -presume the other tWQ
neighbors are still borrowing for
it goes without saying that they
are reading the paper. A man
from the southeast part of the
county told me recently that I
would be surprised how many
people in his neighborhood who
didn't take the QuiZ, read it. I
have been told that from all over
the ·county. mostly tolks say that
everyone reads the Quiz. Now it
yoU folks who '1oan it. to your
neighbors will report to me I wUI
send those neighbors. samples and
try to get them to subscribe. It
wlll rell~ve you fora week or two
anyhow· If people only knew how
most folks who buy and pay for
the paper. hate to be deprIved of
its use, ·they would either sub
scribe or go without reading it.

-:<>-;- .
, 1 beHeve if the o.utslde agitators
the parasites Who often mislead
and misinform the real workers,
could be ellmlnate<1, it would ~

easy for the employers and the
employees to get together. It is
admitted that it is not a matter of
wages that is ca\lslng the btg
strike now on in the automobile
industry. It is co]).tended that a
very large per cent. of the workers
now out on strike, did not want to
quit work and hare, right 'along,
wanted to go b.ack to work. 1
have never been In. favor of a dIc
tatorbut 1 would lIke to see Presi
dent Roosevelt ·teil Bull Lewis
where to head in' at and take
enough authority to send the strik
ing employees back to work, that
is. all who want to go to work,
and th~n tell those who don't want
to work, to get away from the
plants and stay away and not
bother those who do want to work.
I would also have those who don't
want to work checked over and if
any aliens are found among them,
have them deported at once. I sus
pect that many of the chronic
kickers are not citizens.

-0-

County Board Chairman . S. V.
Hansen dropped i!1to my office Fri
day long ~mough to have me send
in his renewal for the State Jour
nal. 1 appreciate this business and
it don't cost you any more than to
order it yourself, in fact saves yoU
a few cents and some bother. 1
am agent for 'all the dally papers.

Entered at the postoffice at Ord,
Nebraska, as Second Class Mall
Matter Under Act of March 3, 1879.
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My OwnColultui.
By H. D. Leggett

PAGE TWO

1~HE ORD QUIZ
@rd, Valley County, Nebraska

The Quiz is $2.00 a year.

The great flood which has' cost
the lives of hundreds of people and
destroyed property to the value'of
hundreds of millions of. dollars
might have been avoided, probably,
had congress and the poIltlcla.ns
listened to senator George W. Nor
ris 20 years ago. For many years
sen' ,Norris has been fighting for a
system of flood control to protect
the Mississippi valley. He has
contended that a series o'f great re
servoirs along the Ohio. Mississip
pi and other rivers which are ac
customed to flood, could be bullt
and In times of danger the entire
flood could be held back. This
Idea has bee.u partly worked out
by a.' i1eries ofSllch reservoirs in
Minnesota. but it was done more
from a selfish motive than from a
humanitarian motive. It was done
to provide power water for the
Twin Cities in times of drouth. The
government should bulld reser
'VaIl'S on the Loups, the Missoul'l

. and on all other rivers so that at
times like the present the normaJ
flow could be held back and there
would be no floods.·' The cost
would be only a small part of the

.great damage that this great flood
ha.3 cost. .

-0-'

Thill column is not designed to
be an editorial column in the us
ual sense of the term. The edit
orial column Is supposed to state
the polIcy of the paper and 1 am
hoping the Quiz wlII soon have an
editorIal column regularly. The
policies of the Quiz, I think, are
pretty well known however. ltis
always the polley· of this news
paper to boost for the betterment
of the community. the county and
the state; to support with its col
umns and with its' finances all
good and worthly projects; to as
sist the schools. the churches and
all the other wortly civic organiz
ations of the town and county.
'V'hlle those policies are well
known. 1 think the editor of this
paper .should, each week, expound
those policies by endorsing or con-

. deming proposed legislation, by
-commenting on acts of the govern
ing bodies of the various divisions
()f the state or community. This
-can always be done in a friendly
way. As a rule just and fair cri
ticism is welcomed by everyone,
at least by everyone who Is fair
and honest· But this column is
not an editorial cQlumn but it Is
my own personal column where I
may and do-voice IllY personal op
inions. promote such advertising
as I wish to talk about. josh such
people or institl.\tions as 1 wish and
dare to josh.

-0-
And that reminds me of some

thing that I want to write' about.
I got a letter this morning from a
form~r Ordite now llving in Cali
fornia, giving me thunder because
I sent her notice of stopping her
paper when she was two week.ll
late in sending renewal. Her claim
1.s that no notice was received.
Notice was sent on a government
U. 8. postcard. Perhaps Uncle
Sam's mall carriers err~; per
haps It arrived and was overlook
ed. Anyhow the good woman al
ways gets a receipt when she pays
and S'he could. if she wished. keep
those receipts and she would know
when her time was out. The in
come from subscriptions in a year
jPays approximately 25 per cent of
;the labor costs 'of producing this
:newspaper. The other 75 per cent
,of the labor cost and all of the
·other costs. which combined is
.'ust about the -same amount as the
labor cost, has to come from ad

·tcrtlsing. The subscription rate
·'On papers to far states Ilke Califor
nia Is all eaten up by postage,
'which. the further away we send
:It, is increased. Most papers (all
>daUles) charge a much higher rate
abroad than at home· The dalIles
to callfornia from Omaha, are
d'oilble what they are in the state
here. We continue to send the Quiz
to our friends and former Val
ley county lleople who w'ant it, at
the same price we 9harge at home,
as an accomod·ation. Hereafter
we are going to -stop all foreign
papers promptly when the time is
'Out. If you don't want to miss one
vr more copies send in your re
newals before the time Is out.

-0-

I have asked three different re
sidents on the west end of the Ord
Burwell pavement out of Ord, if
they had known of any effort on
the part of either <:ity or county
officers to curb the speed demon~
using the road and noue of them
'knew of it If any such effort had
been made. All stated that there
was plenty of speeding there the
~ame as there had been befqre the
terrible accident of a few weeks
-ago. I am wondering if we will.
pretty soon. have a recurrence of
'that ~ccident and if we do. what
the pUblic reaction will be.

-0-

A co~ple of years ago a lady told
me that three neighbors were
reading their Quiz and that somt'-
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CENTER FOR ALL GOOD THINGS TO EAT

Prices Effective Friday and Saturday

CENTER
THE FOOD Always The- . Ve~y Lowest

Pnces.

Texas Marsh Seedless, large, siae 80

Apples ... pound 5c
Fancy Idaho Winesaps or Rome Beauty

Oranges
Texas, fuB of jUic~, size 216, worth 40c a dozen.

Grapefruit each3c

C .k Glencoe'· 12lirae ers Salted, 2 lb. box :, ea. i'2C

PI·neapple Betty Ann Whole, SHc-, 2, ea'ns 29'ced or grated, No.2 cap,

Cff Old Trusty, none better at ' 'lb 25o ee Any price, few so good.................. • c
J II P d Betty Aim 8 deli- 4 19,e ower ciousFruit Flavors. pkgs.:... ', C
Ot I Betty Ann, Regular or '18a mea Quick, large package ea. c
P I Little Boy Blue, halves in· 49eac leS Heavy Syrup, No. 10 can ea, C
L·ghth Cleanser 2 5louse Regular 5c can·............. cans c
Frankfurts ~~~d ~es _ : ..lb.16c
Pork Liver ~~~fender : ,...lb. 14c
Pork Sausage ~~~oned : Ib. 16c
Ring Bologna ~~:u~uality Ib.15c
Beef Roasts' g~~~c~ ..:· · ..Ib.13~c

Walnuts Large Budded, .. Ib 19
, California new crop ;.. • ,c

w

Dalls & VogeltllDz, Attorne)s.
XOTICE O:F nCORPORATION.
Notice is hereby "iven of the

incorporation of the Service 011
Company, Ord, Nebraska; the
princlpal place of transacting its
business is Ord, Nebraska; the

family were visitors Tuesday eve
ning at the James Tonal' home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mottl and
son Elder, Albert Ptacnlk and
James Lipinski visited Friday eve
ning at the Joe Absolon home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mottl spent
Monday at the Rudolph KrahuIlk
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Zadina spent
Sunday afternoon at the Rudolph
Kokes home.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Fuxa and
family stopped at the Joe Fuxa
home while enroute to Ord last
Saturday.

Lumlr 'Ptacnik had his car
tOwed to Ord Monday for repairs.

The John Placnlk famlly attend
ed the dance at Sargent Sunday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Beran spent
Monday at t,he Emest Vodehnal
home where Ed assh.ted with
butchering.

Edward and LUlian Novak are
ill with the. flu.

Will Have Photo Igeneral nature of the business to
be transacted is to buy, sell, trans-

. Service In Ord port 011, gasoline and petroleum
, products, general trucking busi-
. ness and to deal in, sell and buy

other personal property, to pur
chase and hold 1'001 estate, to sell.
convey and mortgage the same
and to do all other necessary
things pertainln~ to the c'arrying
on of said business; the amount of
capital stock aut hoI' I zed is
$10,000.00 divided Into 400 Slharcg
of the par value of' $25.00 each
which shall be fuIly paid and non
assessable; the time of the com-

Imencement of this corporation
shall be January 30, 1937, and it
shall continue in being tor a per
iod of f!'fty years; the ;}}ighe~fl
amount of indebtedness to which
this corporation shall at any Ume

I
subject itself shall be two-thirdS
of the amount of Its paid up cap-

Iltal stock; the business of this
corporation shall be continued by
a Board of, at least two and not
to exceed four, Directors who
shall select a president and secre
tary-treasurer.

Dated in Ord, Nebraska,. Janu-
ary 30, 1937.

Service 011 C<lmpany, Ord,
Nebraska '
Fre'doa K. Buchfinck, President.
Joe 9sento'wski, Secretary
Treasurer.

(Corporate Seal)
FebI'. 4-4t

B. !. Host', Attornt'y.
Sh~rlrrs Salt". •

Notice fs hereby given that under
and by virture of an Order of SaI.e
Issued out of the District Court of
Valley County, Nebraska, on the
29th day of May, 1!f36, in pursuance
of a decree of said Court in an ac
U<ln whereIn Henry Enger and
Ivan Enger administrator with will
annexed, of the estate of Oscar
Enger. Deceased, a I' e Plain
tiffs and Nina Keasey and Harr1
U. Keasey, her husband; Evet
Smith and Mae Smith, his wife, are ,
Defendants, I will OI!' the 8th day
of March, 1937, at 1 o'clock P. M
at the West Front Door of th~
dourt House in Ord. Valley County,
Nebraska, sell at public ay.ctlon to
the highest bidder for cash the fol
I'owing described real estate, to
wit:

Southwest Quarter of the
Northwest Quarter (SW 14
NW1,4) of Section Ten (10), all
in Township Nineteen (19),
North, Range Fourteen (14),
West of the 6th P. M., VaIley
County, Nebraska,

the same to be sold to satisfy 1\
decree in the sum of $2,530.98 to
gether with interest at 10 per cent
and further to satisfy the sum of
$100.62, ,together with interest at
9 per cent for delinquent taxes and
for accruing interest and costs.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 2nd
day of l<'ebruary, 1937. .

GEORGE S. ROUND,
',sheriff of VaIley County,
Nebraska.

l<'eb. 4-&t.

Woodman Hall

Geranium News

Manderson News

,Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rybin were
Sargent visitors last. Sunday.

Lumir Sich assisted with some
work at Joe Suchanek's several
days last week. '

Misses Mildred and Harriet
Hrdy were Saturday, callers at the
John Valasek home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Zadina called
at the Frank Zadina home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe A.bsolon and
family and, Mr. and, Mrs. John
Mottl and famlly ,Llpent Saturday
evening visiting at the John Va
lasek howe.

A meeting was held a,t the Na
tional hall Monday afternoon for
the purpose of electing commit
teemen for the 1937 conservation
program. .

Mr. and Mrs. George Vavra and
family w,ere S.unday guests at the
Anton Novotny home.

Ed Beran helped Will Beren
saw fire wood last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Valasek and

Th~ Frank Smolik family areI
a11 ill with flu. Oharles Krikac
and Ed Waldmann did their chores
Saturday.

John Parkos lost one of his
work horses last Wednesday.

Elmer Parkos is staying at the
Edward RadlI home.

Miss Alice Waldmann, who has
been 1II In Omaha with articular
rheumatism for several weeks re
turned home last Tuesday. She is
still under the doctor's care.

John Ecker of Broken Bow in
stalled batteries for the Delco
light plant at. the' Woodman hall
last week.

Alice and Eldon Mathouser,
Wilma Vancura and Mildred Wald
mann attended' the play given at
the Ord high school last Friday
night. ' ,

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolf John and
daughter Muriel were visitors at
the Joe Waldmann home Sunday.

Several from here attended the
Farmer's UnIon oil meeting at
Sargent last Wednesday but on
account of sickness not enough
members were present to hold a
meeting so it was postponed un~

U1 a later date. .
Vencel ptacnlk was a visItOi' at

Edward RadlI's Sunday.
A meeting was held at the Na

tional ha11 Mon,day afternoon and
the following were" elected as
township committee for' the con
servation program,Jos. Skolll,
Charles Krlkac, )fiwls VoU and
Ed Waldmann.

The Farmers, Ord telephone
company held their ~nnual meet
ing at the National haIl Monday
evening.

Mass at Boleszyn church Sun
day will be early.

Pete Kochonoski lost a horse
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Swanek
visited at Frank Swanek's Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Baran spent
Sunday afternoon at the Joe Kon'
koleskihome.

Ed Swanek's band played at the
dance Sunday evening at the
Clemny hall. .

J. B. Zulkoskl hauled alfalfa
from ;I<'. J. Zulkoski's Monday
which p.e bought for fed.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zulkoski and
son Bennie visited .with Mrs. F.
Zulkoski sr., 'Sunday afternoon
and were supper guests.

Honorable Mention
As Contest Pictures

All dressed up and no place to go
is this Spitz dog. the pet of Mlslll
Ilene Weller, Route 2, Ord, who
submitted this picture in the Quiz
contest. It Is given honorable men-
tlon. • .

Honorable mention also Is given
to the interesting picture abov~:
snapped by Edwin Micek of Elyria·
The animal is a badger caught by
Micek and placed on the stump for
picture- taking purposes only.
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They Clear the Roads in Michigan Twp.

When this group of fourteen MIchigan township farmers got to
gether Ul open roads after the recent storm they made snow fly so fadt
that one bystander remarked that they looked Ilke a bunch of jack
rabbits having a reunion. Now these boys have decided to call them
selves the Jackrabbit Crew 'of Michigan Township. When roads need
opening so that a doctor or the mall man can get through, these men
are on the job quickly. The pic,ture was taken by Frank Rybin, jr.

Bill Sedlacek spent last week
with the, Emil Sedlacek family.
This week he 'is working for John
Kokes.

Wagnen and Mrs. Mertan Wheeler. boy was born to Mr. and Mrs: Em- Mrs. Rosie volf fell on the Ice
The n,ext meeting wUl be held III mitt E. lIughes of Burwell Monday one day last week and fractured
the home of Mr,s. W. D· Hemmett Feb. 1. ' Mrs. Hughes and baby are her foot. She had It put in a cast.
on Thursday, February 25. attll.e home of her ~ister, Mrs. Jes- At this writing she is much im-

Sheriff R. E. Johnson returned se Becker. A girl was born to Mr. proved. ' , ,
home Wednesday evening, January and Mrs. Clarence Sinner of AI- Mr. and Mrs. John Benben. Mrs. GEORGE JIDNSEN.
27 fr<lm Norfolk where he spent a merla Febr· 2. Rosie Volf and daughter visited In After managing a large studio
couple of. days on business. the A. F. parkos home Tuesday of in Scottsbluff for over a year.

The announcement came to H k II C kN last week. George Jensen has returned to Ord
friends the past week of the mar- as e ree ews Jerry Petska, Edward and 'AI- and will operate his own photo
riage of MIss WlIma Eveleth t,o \lert Parkos, Dr. Lee Nay, John service again, specializing in tak-
Mr. Gene Schne'U of Buffalo, S. D" Mr. and Mrs. Will Nelson went Benben and Mr. and Mrs. Anton ing pictures (If babies and children
In Buffalo Wednjlsday evening. Ul Frempnt last Tuesday and' are RadU spen.t Wednesday evening in in their own homes. He will also do
Jan. 27. Mrs. Schnell was book- visiting with relatives there. the A. F. parkos home. ' photo finishing and all kinds of
kee~r for the Peterson Transfer Mrs. Axel Jorgensen of Ord was 'Dhe Frank Maresh family vls- photographic work. Mr. JenSen will
Co., In Burwell for several months· at Walter Jorgens~n's from Friday !ted relations In Comstock Wed- have his studio In his own home

Dick' Banks returned home last until Sunday.' nesday. for the presenl. ' ,
Wednesday from Grand Island Virginia Moon was a week end !Lou Zadina called In thi) James -------_-- _
where he ,spent a couple of days visitor at ,John Miller's. Sedlacek home Friday afternoon.
attending a meeting of the district Mr. and :Mrs. 'Chris Nielsen and The James Sedlacek family vls-
supervisors of the Food Center daughters vtsited at Leona.rd ited with the John Bol'O famlIy
stores. Woods' Sunday. near Comstock Friday evening.

Osce Johnson was a business Leo Arthur and son ca\Ied at G~orge Radli , Richard Nevrkla,
\<isi,tor In Omaha last week. He Frank Miska's Sunday afternoon. Matt Turek, Fred Skala, Paul
returned home Thursday. Dorothy, Viola and Teddy PhU- and otto Vodehnal spent FridaY

Mrs. John Ward of Ord was a brick, Mable, MurIel and Vernon evening with Edward Maresh.
guest of relatives in BurweU a Van'Slyke were dinner guests at Mr. and Mrs. JimmIe Turek jr.,
couple 'of days last week. Cylvan PhlIbrlck's Sunday; In the are visiting this week in the A. F.

Friends in Burwell have received afternoon they visited at Dud Parkos ·home.
the announcement of the marriage Philbrick's. Florian Karty called in the
of Albert Hansen, former, coach Wilbert and Harold Marshall James Sedlacek home Saturday
and instructor in the Burwel) were at Will Nelson's Sunday. afternoon. .
schools, Ul Miss Hazel E. Meier. Lorraine Jorgensen visited with Little T,helma -Moudry Is spend-
The ceremony took place in the Mrs. Fred Nielsen Friday after- Ing this week at the home of her
First Plymouth Congregational noon. grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
church in Lincoln, Nebr., Sunday Rhoda MllIer spent Sunday with Ptacnlk.
Jan. 31, a,t 4 p. m. Mr. Hansen is her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John The John volt and John John
th~ son of Mr. and Mrs. H. P: Han- Miller and famlly. Gerald and famllles visited Saturday evening
sen of Neligh: He Is teachm~ at Rita Lockhart were also visitors. at Joh'n Benben's.
the present time at South SIOUX I I d
City to which place he took his Mr. and ~~rs. !-'eon Woods ca Ie ,Matt and ,LuclIle Turek spent
bride immediately after the recep- at Frank MIska s Friday. Saturday evening in the A. 'F.
tlon which was held in the church I Mr. and !drs. ~1fred Babka were Parkos home. ,
parlors. at Ben PhIlbrick s Sunday. The Joeptacnlk famtly visited

Th I I f H L Cl k at Will Moudry's Sunday.
e c ean-up sa eo· '. ar E k' N Matt and LuclIle Turek visited

on the farm 2~ mlIes south of llI·e a ews
Burwell was held Monday. The in the LouP zadina home Sunday.
famlIy expects to leave next week Lloyd and 'Martin Vodehnal
for their new home in Santa Rosa,Joe Kuta hauled alfalfa from spent Sunday afternoon with
Tex. Bilka's, which he had bought. Marie and otto Maresh.

The Burwell Womau's Chorus is 'Mrs. Jake Osentowski left Fri· Miss Agnes Maresh, who works
beginning practice on their next day for Elba to visit her mother, at Taylor visited Sunday ;after
concert which wIll come ea,rly in Mrs, Panowlcz, who Is 1Il. uoon with home folks, returning
the spring. Practice Is being held Bennie Zulkoski was doing the to her work Sunday night.
each Thursday evening in the LI- chores for chas. Ciochon while Mr. and Mrs. A :F. parkos, Mr.
brary building. All women inter- he was Ill. <, and Mrs. John Volf and family
ested in music are invited to be- Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Kokes at- were supper guests Sunday in the
come a member of this chorus. tended Mrs. Cech's funeral Thurs- Joe parkos home. '

Claude Shipley of Tayl'or under- day afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Parkos, Mr.
went a major operation at the Enus Zulkoski helped Louis Zul- and Mrs. Jimmie Turek, jr., and
Cram hospital Wednesday morn- koskl haul wqod one day last Fred Skala were Monday evening
lng, January '27. week. visitors in the John aenben home.

Mrs. Max Tetschner was honor
guest at 'a bir,thday dinner given
at her home sunday. l<'ifteen guests
were present.

Mr. Ralph Grunkemey~rof Louis
vlIle, 0010., 'Mr. and Mrs. Brice
Jenkins of Clinton, Nebr·, ,and Mr
Gene Jenkins of Gordon, Nebt'.
we,re out of town relatives who at
tended the funeral of Jeddiah Lew'
is Jenkins Monday afternoon.

Rev. Everett Major, who Is at·
tending the Garrett Biblical Insti
tute of NOl:thwestern UniversIty in
Chic<ligo, arrived in Burwell Friday
to .spend a few days at the home
of Mr. and' Mrs. Asa Anderson.
Mrs. Major, who Is an instructor
in the' Ericson schools, came to be
with her husband and parents over
the week end. Rev. Major is a
student past,or of a Methodist
church in YorkvIlle near Ohlcago
and secured another student min
Ister to fllI his pulpit' for one Sun-
qay! ..T :_ " •

" Miss Fl,qrenCe Ba,rtusek, and Miss I
Doro.thy Pierce went to Ord Thurs
day evening, Jan. 28 ·to attend a
birthday party in honor of Miss
Christine Koz,eal·

The girls of the Intermediate
Bible School class of the Ch,lstian
church enjoyed a party, In the
home of Miss Dorothy, ,Goodell,
Friday evening, honoring the birth·
day of their teacher, Miss Virginia
Rose Hemmett. The evening was

I
sp,ent, playing games after whicb
a Illnch was served. The guests
departed wishing their teacher
many Inore happy birthdays. ' She
was presented with a box ot candy
as a .gift from the class.,

The truck driven by Henry Pol
ing and Art Butts' car came to
gether on the highway west of
Burwell one day last week. Both
machines'were somewhat damaged.

Mr, and Mrs. Dwight Reed of
Rosalie, Nebr., who have been vis
iting in Lusk, Wyo., are spending a
few days at the home of Mrs.
Reed's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Her·
man ,Grunkemeyer. They were
met in Broken Bow by Mr. Grunke·
meyer and Mr. Ike Jensen.

Rev. J. Bruce Wylie writes to
friends in Burwell that he is tak
ing treatments in Hot Springs,
Ark. He says there Is no danger
of flood waters reaching that city.
He send best wishes to friends in
-this community. .

BurWells quota for th~ Red Cross
flood relief Is $200 and at the pre
sent time that amount has been
oversubscribed by $61. The com
mittee Is very weU pleased with
the ~ine response to this urgent
need. '

August Fischer had an operation
for appendicitis at the Cram hos
pital Tuesday Jan. 26. He is r€,-
covering nIcely. ..

Dr. Cram reports three' births
th,l~ week., A girl, welg)J.ing 9~

poun9~ -was born Monday, Feb. 1
to Mr· and Mrs. Glen Bowers of
BurweJI. She h,as:been given the
name of Joyce Yvonne. A 11~ lb.

Thompson
Seedless

4lb, cello 33cbag _

Golden Ripe

4 Ibs. !5c

at' the age of 85 years. 9 months
and 6 days.

In 1870 she was united in mar
riage to Jacob Stanek and to this
union were born 8 chlldren, two
passed away In Infancy and one
son Michael passed away at the
age of 17 years.

In the year 1888 she came with
her famlly to America and settled
on a farm 4 miles south of Burwell
in Valley county.

Her husband passed away In
1912 and she moved with her child
ren to Burwell. In 1926 she was
united in marriage to John Cech.
She has always been a good, hard
working woman and a loving mo
ther·

Those who survive are her hus
band John Cech of Burwell, Nebr.,
two daughters Josephine Masin of
Santa Ana, Calif.. and Mrs. W. H.
Glade of Omaha, Nebr., and three
sons John and FTank St~nek oi
Burwell, and Albert Stanek of Om
aha, Nebr. Also 9 grandchlldren. 5
great grandchlldren and a. host of
other relatives and frlen.ds.

The fcneral services were held in
the Congregational church Thurs'·
day, Jan. 28, 1937 at 1 o'clock p. m.
in charge of Rev. W. L Goodell,
minister of the Burwell Christian
church. Interment in the National
cemetery 12 miles south of Bur
well.

Mrs. J. L. Pearl' returned home
Monday from Holdrege, Nebr.,
where she s~nt s~veral days vis-
iting friends. '

Clyde Ilgenfritz went 'to Elba
and Cotesfield on business Monday.

The Jadles of the Worker's soc
Iety of the Christian church met at
the home of Mrs. - W' L. Goodell
Thursday afternooIj., Jan. 28 for
their i'egular meeting. Fifteen
ladles were present. At the busi
ness' session it wa.s decided to
serve a patriotic qianer In the
church basement on. the evening of
February 12. ISeveral of the lad
Ies spent the afternoo!l quilting.
Refreshments were served by the
hostess assisted by Mrs. J. R. Van

SAFE·WAY

~

Radishes ~::a~' ---------------------2 bunches_ 05c
Lettuce ~~:;~ heads -----------------~2:~a~i:~__ 17c
Cabbage ~~~:s ------~-----------------------Jb. 3c
Onions ~;::;sh -----------------------10 lbs. 23c
Apples ~~~~~aps ----------_----~------- 4Ibs. 25c

Mt h Highway "6 box 18aces Brand ---------------- carton__ C

Milk ~a~~~: ----------------------~---3 ~~~~-~~·-25c
P I Libby's 2' No. 2% 3h.eac les Slices ()~ Halves ----.---------, cans____ ac
P Libby's 2' No. 2% 4hears Halves -------~·----7"'------------ cans____ ~c

A · t j Libby's 2No. 2% 45prlCO S Halves ::-:;.-----------------:.-" cans~__:- C

A Y d SUceq U oz. 9'- Brea White or Wheat .:. __ Loaf ---. C

Coffee ~~::~y -----------------------,----3 Ibs. 57c
Soap ~~Tndry --~-~-----'------------~--~7 bars 25c
s ol' Pearl ' '2 lb. cello 17ago Taploc.a ~----------- bag_____ C

Pearled BarIey--~---~-:.--------- 3~~g~:~l~_ 23c
J II ,IT II six " 43 ~ oz. 17ce .. ife Flavors' .:., pkgs. _

T t Standard . 3" No.2 25omaoes Pack -----------.--__.---, cans____ ' c
Corn ~~~~~r ----~------~~----------------3 ~~~:~ 29c
P American Wonder , 3No· 2 29eas 4 Sieve' -:___ cans____ C

Cherries ~~~ed ~-------~--7T--~~-.---2 ~:~:_o_o~~ 27c"
S Crystal, . '10 lb., cloth 52ugar Beet '__ ~_;, _.--_.---.--~-- bag____ C

P t B tt · ,Missouri ValleY" 2lbs 19ceanu II er In Bulk ------------ •

• , •.1".~ 10'

~ ,> ....

(February 5 qnd 6, in. prd)

[!~~~~~~~~~
Jeddlah Lewis Jenkins.

Jeddlah Lewis Jenkins was ~rn
at Maquoketa, la., Dec. 9, 1850 and
passed away at the home of his son
Lewis Jenkins in Burwell, Nebr.,
January 30, 1937 at the age of 86
rears, olie month and 21 days.

In 1869 he was united in mar
riage to Allee Simpson and to this
union were born eight children.
Murray died in in.fancy and Reg
inald passed away in 1904. His
Wife alsCl preceeded him in death in
1926. '

Mr. Jenkins came to Nebraska
and settled in Valley' county. in
1902 and for two years taught the
brick school in Dist. 14 southeast
of Burwell.- In 1904 he moved to
Burwell and taught the Willow
Springs school for two years· In
the fall of 1906 he was elected
Co u n ty School :Superintendent,
which office he held for over 16 of
the next 20 year,s, retiring from ac
tive service in 1926. He was very
fond of the works of ,Shakespeare
and Mark Twain and often repeat
ed passages of their writings.

He leaves to mourn his passing
six children, Lewis A. Jenkins and
Sarah Jenkins Grunkemeyer of
Burwell, Nebr., ,Marjorie Car~n

ter of Arcadia, Calif., Lincoln Jen
kins of Gor4on, Nebr., Elise and
Ansel of Maquoketa, la., twenty
six ~randchildren; several grea,t
grandchildren a.nd one sister Har
riet Dice of MaqUoketa, la.

Funeral servlce.s were held in
the Mitchell Funeral Home In Bur
well Monday, Febr. 1, 1937 at 2:30
p. m. Rev. W· L. Goodell, minister
of the Christian church was in
charge. Interment was made in
the Burwell cemetery.

Agnes Cech.
Agnes Hornak was born in Mor

avia, Austria aungary on April 20,
1851 and pas,sed away in her home
In Burwell, Nebr., January 26, 1931
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a KODAf

ISO=VIS "0" 10-'
MAKES STARTING EASII
THAN ANY OTHER MOTOR ~.'

truck to haul the larger rocks, shore of Lake Superior. We t
most of whIch don't show. ,Those a trip up there last fall with
that yOu see, the Missus and I Hallaways and that was suc]
picked up, one or two here and bell-utlful place that Mrs. Halla'
there all over the country from went to stand on the edge of
Dakota to Canada and hauled them· road while I sna:pped the pict
home in the car. We are always I had just secured the pic1
seeing off shaped or colored rocks when the half grown bear wI
and if there Is a chance we gather you see behind her, came oui
them up and take them along. The the brush. I probably looked :
rock garden is filled with flowers, prlsed and she looked around,
mostly perennials and we are won- the bear and made the 20 or
dering if we wll1flnd them alive feet to the car in about tl
when we go up this spring. 'We jumps and in nothing flat.
watered them as long as we were rell which she gave, appare
there last fall but It was dry gave impetus to both her and
there like It was here and we may bear for the latter turned taU
Hnd many of them k11led out. was making about the same re,

Number 6 Is the Chrysler on the time Into the WOods that r
North !Shore 'Drive up on the north was making toward the car.

THIS IS THE

THAT'S a strong statement, but it's-backed by the results of comparative" te
. I

• .. This motor ollis specially made by Standard Oil Company to meet the w(

that winter can offer. It has a low pour ~oint 01 20° belo~ zero. With it in
crankcase'of your Cdr, even in sub-zero temperatures, your engine spins v
summer-like crankiJi<] speed at the first touch of th~ starter ..• yet the "body'

Iso=Vis "D" is so tough and hardy that every working part of your engine has

In Cans prot~tion no matter how hard a:ud how long you In Bul

30¢ ~~~ .~~:~::':::~~~::SO~':~~of::~:~'::~~ 25¢

.alt llkfl melon and is also made
into preserves. It will not stan'd
s'hipplng very well.

Number 2 Is a picture of the in
ternational bridge at Pigeon River
where we stayed all nIght when
we came back from a visit to Jt'ort
William and Port Arthur last sum
mer. You see 'Mrs. Leggett and
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Anderslon on
the bridge. We were killing time
waiting for the gate oil the bridge
to be opened at 9 a. m. so we
could come on down the trail.

Number 4 is a scene in our rock
garden at Jack Pine Lodge on
Cullen !Lake. This only shows a
streak up througll the mIddle of
it principally 'because I am not an
expert picture taker. We had a

on

------------

Music By,

Lou Forulan's
Orchestra

, at

Bohenlian Hall

Tues. Feb. 9, 1937

Dance
._ ClosJng out-Lacquer at half

price· Stoltz Variety StON. 45-lt

Card of Thanks.
We are grateful to all who as

sisted and expresseq sympathy
during the fHness and Cieath of' Ol1r'
husband and father. .

.. Mrs. 'Bert M. Hardenbrook.
·Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. Daryl K. Hartt
enbrook.
'Norene Hardenbrook.

Fairview News'

...,...Andrew NIelsen has been un
der the weather for a couple of
weeks, 'ibut is now able to be
about.

.charley Turner was a visitor
Wednesday afternoon at Louis Pe-
nas'. .

.chas. Veleba conducted a Corn
hog meeting at the National hall
Monday. . ' .

Last Thurstlay mornill(g Emil
Smolik left for Rapid City, S. D.,
to Tislt relatives.

John Turek'retqrned from Oma
ha last week to spend some time
with his folks.

The Lew ,Smolik family visited
In the J·ohn Janac home on Tues
day evening of last week.

John Turek spent last Wednes
day evening in the Lew Smolik
home.

Mr· and Mrs. L. J. Smolik and
family were. visitors at !<'rank
Hrby's ~unday afternoo~.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to take this means 01

t'hanking all those who so kIndly
assisted, us In, the sIckness and
passing of our beloved wife and
mother. We assure you that these
favors will never be forgotten.

Sol Brox.
A. R. Brox and family.

Sc'riptures" by Mary Baker Eddy,
reads: "Spirit being God, there Is
but one Spirit, for there can be
but one Infinite and therefore one
God. There are neither spirits
many' nor gods many ..• Spirit is
the only substance, the invisible
and IJldivlsible infinite God."
(pages 334-335).

Ord Church Notes

Christian Science Services.
The subject of the lesson-ser

mon in all Christian Science
churches for Sunday, February r.
is "Spirit."

The Golden Text Is from II Cor
inthians3:18: "We all, with open
face beholdin~ as in a glass the
glory of the Lord, are changed in
to the same image froUl glory to
11;10ry. even as by the Spirit of the
Lord."

A passage from the Bible hi the
lesson-sermon is from I Corinth
Ians 2: 12: "Now we have receIved,
not the spirit of the world, but the
spirit which is of God; tha.twe
might know the things that are
free ly given to us of God."

A correlative passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the

Ing aud in good repair. Rev.
Weare, Methodist minister, 'offl
clated at the wedding. He lived
Where Lloyd WUson now lives,' the
hous~ !being owned by O. ·S. Has-
kell. ','

,The. first. year of their uiarrled
life the Clarks spent in Ord. They
lived on the old Coffin farm, now
the Frank Kull farm, for two
years. They lived on \he East
man farm in Springdale, where
Haws Timmerman now lives, for
a year. They spent two years on
the A. M. Robbins farm near the
briCk school house. That was the
greatest distance, nine mUes, that
they ever got away from Ord.

They then moved to the A. J.
Firkins farm, now the W. J. Hath
er place, for two years. Here
they did not raise anything. They
'Y_ere hailed out the first yeaT,
and drouthed out the second year.
From there they moved .to Ord,
where Mr. Clark went into the
dray business, which he kept up
for a period of twenty years.
Then, his health failing, he sold
his dray stock at auction.

On January I, 1920 Mr. Clark
started working as janitor for the I have .planned for a long time
First National bank and held this to write a little story about the
job until failing health compelled above pictures, which I took on a
him to quit last November, a per- trip to the southland last year In
100. of nearly 16 years. He also January and February and hiter'
acted as janitor for the Ord Meth- on a northern trip. We left Ord
odlst church on. two. different on January 10 and when we g'<>t
occasions for a total of eightee:\ down into Oklahoma we began to
years. In both of these places see trees draped with moss like
his work was highly satisfactory. the 'tree shown in No. 1. This

Five children were born to Mr. particular picture was taken a
and Mrs. Clark. The oldest son, hundred mUes or so below San
Melvin, passed away a number of Antonio. There all the trees were
years ago. The others are Cecil more or less draped with the gray
Clark and Ava Noll, bOth of Ord, moss. It is a plant that grows on
Ansel of !Frederick, Colo., and the tree and in time kllls the tree
Bernard, of Boulder, Colo. Ansel This moss Is sometimes gathered
and Bernard arrived by car Mon- for mattresses. It wlll grow to a
day evening so all the. children length of several yards from some
were here for the anniversary. of the larger trfl(ls, and is very

However, there is no celebration picturesque In places.
planned for this time. On Feb. 25, Number 5, the picture at the
which wlll be Mrs. Clark's 69th bottom in the middle was taken in
birthd'ay, it is planned to hold Breckenridge Park, ISan Antonio.
open house if the condition of This 'is a beautiful .place and one
their health permits. 'Mr. Clark could spend a week there and find
Is probably the oldest resident of &omethlng interesting all the tlm~
Ord now living, as he came here The zoo in the park has all kinds
nearly 65 years ago at the age of of animals, birds from all parts of
eight, and can clearly remember the world, great snakes that make
the trip here. Oscar Collins came you shudder to even look at them
here at the same time, but was A stream runs through the park
only a year old, so of course can- and there is a pool where several
not remember those earliest years. seall' 'disport themselves for the

_--'- --:-_.:...- amusement of the dozens who are
always watching them. TheYI
wouldcome clear out of the w.ater
at times and I tried to get a pic
ture of them but was not fast I
enough with the camera. There Is
a great space for t~allers in the
park and just outside at the edge
of the park is one of the finest
cabin parks in the country any-
where. ,.

Number 3 is a papaya tree which
Presb)terlan Churc1t. we fouqd growing down close to the

"God Is a Spirit; and they that farthest point south {n the United
worshll? Him must w?,rshlp Him States. It was about 12 or 15 fee f

In splnt and in truth. high and as you see, was loaded
'Character building [s going on Iwith fruit. It is a very sensitive

in every Christian Sunday school. t ~ grows each season. from
We Invite you to. our Sunday r ds and weather even approach
school at 10:00 A. M. ~~: the freeirn~ point Is very hard

Sunday morning worship, 11 :00 0 it and the least frost kllls it
A. M., subject "~ns." a~d makes its fruit rot. The fruit

Young people s 1Deetlng Sunday is simIlar In color and texture to
at 6:30 p. M. our cantaloupes, is about the

InJormal Sunday evening "ser- shape of a pecan nut and grows .as
Vice, 7:30 ~. M., theme, The large as a medium sized pumpkm.
Happy Home.. The claim Is made that the fruit

Prayer service Wednesday, 7:30 wui cure any case of stomacr
P. M. .' trouble. It Is eaten with a littte'Sunday evening, February 14, a __......,.:..._.-:.. _
sacred musicale of vocal and In
strumental music will be held to
W"hlch all are invited. .

St. John's Lutheran Church.
(Missouri Synod)

8 miles south of Ord.
Engllsh services at 10:30 A. M.

Holy communIon wlJI be celebrat
ed.

Walther League at 8:00 p. m.
Tune In to the Lutheran hour at

3:30 p. m. orer Kl"AB Lincoln.
Wm. Bahr. Pastol"

Bethany Lutheran Church.
",Know ye not that they that run

in a race run all, but one receiv
eth the prize? Even' so run that
ye may attain." I Cor. 9:24.

Luther League will meet Febr.
6 at 8:00 p. m. in the home of El
na Mortensen.

Sunday school at 10: 00.. a. m.
Divine service at 11:00 a. m.
'Let us come. together and wor-

ship on the Lord's day. .
Clarence Jensen, Student Pastor

On Tuesday, Feb. 2 Mr. and Mrs.
R. J, !Clark quietly celebrated the
passing of ~heir fiftieth wedding
anniversary. The chUdren' had
planned tob,ave a special celebra
tion and hold open house for the
benefit of the many friends of the
Clarks who.' would want to call
and wish them happiness, but this
was impossible. .Both Mr. and
Mrs. Clark were very III for some
time, and were in the hospital for
more than a week. They are both
at home now. Mr. Clark Is able
to be up, but Mrs. Clark wlll have
to remain 11\ bed for a l\umber of
days yet.

Rufus J.: Clark was born at
Richmond, ~arciuette county, Wis
consin, Feb. 13, 1864. His father
died in 1871. The family came to
Valley county by ox team, arriv
ing on June 7. 1872. Mr. Clark
tOok, up a homestead which of late
years was known as the Dan Huff
place southeast of Ord. The War
ren Collins family came to Ne
braska at the same time, also by
ox team. Hawley C011lns home
steaded the quarter just west of
Mrs. Clark's homestead.
,Mittie Gifford, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. FrancIs M. Gifford. was
born iB. Rome, Jefferson county,
WIsconsin, iFeb.25, 1868. The
family came to valley county in
November, 1884. They came by
rail to North Loup and by stage
to Ord.They moved on the
Joshua Thurston place northeast
of Ord. Joshua was the father of
Herb and Ed D. Thurston; who
were uncles of MIttie Gifford
Clark. .

R. J. Clark's grandfather - had
homesteaded the quarter just east
of the John Vodehnal place, and
he made a timber claim out of the
quarter south of It. After his
wife's death he sold this land to
Mr. Thurston for $500. When he
homesteaded this place he went
to the cedar canyons near Burwell
and brought down large cedar logs
which were pit' sawed and used to
bulld a log house. ThIs house
still stands on the old Lickley
place, but 'the logs are now' cov
ered with siding.

Mr. and Mrs. clark were mar
rIed Feb. 2, 1887, in the hOJVle just
east of where the Coryelf filling
station now stands. This house
was built by S. S. Haskell and
was' owned by the father of A. J.
Firkins. The house is still stand-

Card of Thanlu.
We wIsh to take this means of

thanking all Ollr neighbors anll
friends for their kind assistance
and svmpothy durin!!: the urness
and after the death of our son and
brother..

Mr. and Mrs. Reimer Bouma
and Daughters '

[~~~~~~~~~~] IClarks Observe Golden Wedding Tuesday 'I From CORPUS CHRISTI, TE~;'H~~. ~~~.. SUPERIOR with
A. J. Ferris and family and VI~ /

ona Wolf of Ord were Sunday din
ner guests In the Wm. Helleberg
home. .' ..

Dr. K. McGrew of Hayes Center
was a 'Sunday afternoon visitor In
the C. E. Wozniak home.

Mrs. James Ciemny and children
of Lincoln were incoming passeng
ers on the motor Thursday morn
Ing. They were guests of Mr· and
Mrs. Joe Olemny and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wozniak en
tertaIned at a. farewell party In
their home on Tuesday evening in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Gene
skI. Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Cash Welnlak, Mr. and Mrs·
Wayne Meyers of Burwell, Mr. and
.Mrs. Anton Swanek, Eman Kukllsh
and John Olemny. Mr. and Mrs.
Genjeskl are leaving ,,"or Oregon
this week.

Mrs. Ed Dahlln,daughter Car
olyn and Mrs. Harold Dahlin and
Eugene were .callers in the C. E.
Wozniak home Thursday afternoon·

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Ciemny
and Ronnie are spending a few
days of this week out at the W. B.

. Hoyt home ileal' Burwell.
Chas. Turner of Ord was a guest

in the Wm. Helleberg home from
Saturday until Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. stanley Absplum of
Ol'd were pleasant visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. Albin Carkoskl Thursday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Janus enter
tained the pinochle club On Tues
day evening with all members pre
sent. Winners of high prizes were
Mrs. Louie Greenwalt and Leon
Ciemny.

Leon Carkoskl motored to Ash
ton Wednesday morning where he
spent the day in the Albin Schrall
home. On his return he was ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Schrall
who will visit a few days with re
latives and friends here·

Mr. J. G. Dahlin spent the day
Saturday at Ord with his son Elm
er and family.

Mrs. Edmund Ciamny vtslted in
the Wm. Helleberg home Monday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Greenwalt of
near Burwell were visitors in the
Wm. Wlozniak home Thursday af
ternoon.

Miss Mamie Smith .returned to
her duties in the school room on
Monday morning. '

Mr· and Mrs. W. B. Hoyt enter
tained the ~ollowing guests at sup
per on Thursday: Mrs. James
CiemnY,Lorraine and Richard of
Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ciem
ny and Caro~ Jean and Archie
Clemny.

The Misses Ann Papernlk and
Stella Geneskl left by train for
Los Angeles, Calif., Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albin Schrall of
Ashton, Mr. and Mrs. Zac Green
walt and daughter ,Dorothy, Leon
Carkoskl and daughters and PaLlI
Carkoskl were supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Louie Greenwalt and
family on Thursday· -

Madams Harold and Ed Dahlin
were Thursday afternoon visitors
In the C. E. Wozniak home.

Mr. and Mrs. l.eon Ciemny en
tertained at a pinochle party Sat
urday evening in honor of their
sister-in-law, Mrs. James Ciemny
of Lincoln. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. Will Dodge and fam
l1y, Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Ciemny.
Mr. and Mrs· W. B. Hoyt, the Ber
nard Hoyt family and Archie Ciem-
ny. •

iVsitors in the Albin Carkoskl
home Wednesday were Mr. and
Mrs. Albi~ Schrall of Ashton, Leon
Carkoskl and daughters and Paul
Carkoskl. .

A card party was given at the
Catholic Club hall by the Ladies
Study cll1b on Sunday evening.
Lunch was served later in . the
evening and a nke crowd was re
ported.

There was also a dance in the
Ciemny hall with music furnished
by the Swanek orchestra. A good
crowd was reported there t~o.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kuklish and
children spent Sunday in the Emil
Kukllsh home.

Mrs· Ja'mes' Ciemny and children
returned to their home a.t LinCOln
on Sunday after a few days visit
with relatives here.

Mira Valley News
~ , '"

Mr. Lynn Collins pa'fisedaway
at Weekes' hospital Monday after
1100n after a long I1lness.

Will Martin and Walter Fuss
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Foth Methodist Church.
drove to Grand Island Monda] Our Sunday School attendanc~
where they visited Mr. and Mrs. was larger Sl\nday morning than

_Adolph FUss. any time since Chrlshpas, which
Harlan Wyrick spent the week Indicates that the epidemk of slck

end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. ness Is growing less. A number
.Harry Wyrick. of famllles kept out by sicknes3

The D. C. Williamson family have retllrned to. church.
were quite 111 last week with the 't k th Mid ~IT' t I tIfllJ' ' Nex wee e - n III er ns -

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Faust have tute takes. place at NortJl L<?up on
named their. new baby Mary Ann. 18'aturl1ay, the ,13th(. D,eleg'pltlons

• The b-aby of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin from about ten towns are expected
Lenz will answer to the' name of We expect to have. a good sIzed
.Allen Fredrick. group from Ord.

The Lutheran Ladies aid wlh The Lenten .season w1l1 soon .be
meet Thursday afternoon at the here. All activities of the church
bome of Mrs. Adolph Hellewege. take on new life durIng this per"-

Martin. Fuss drove to Lexingtop lod, which comminates In Easter,
last Wednesday to visit his three which comes March 28.
small children at the home of Mr Mearl C. Smith, Minister
and Mrs. Colliprlest. lIe returned
home Sunday.

Mrs. L- R. Campbell has been 111
the past two weeks. She Is some
what better at this writing.

The MIsses Dorothy Qampbell,
Edna Boettger, Alice Burson and
Darlene Geweke were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Hornlckel Sunday.

Mr. and IMrs. James Bremer and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rachuy and
Julius visited at the John Bremer
home Sunday.

,
!
!
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·IS HERE
AGAIN!

Balloon-Coin

Dance

Come! Enjoy the dance and
capture a balloon containing
coins. Fun for everybody.
Usual admission. '..... ..

At the
National Hall

on

Sun., Febr. 7
Music by

Joe Puncocbar's
., Orchestra

Young; Intermission; reading ,
journal by George Bal1y; song I
B. S. Haskell; dialogue by I. CIa)
and F. Bally; music by Mr. Seve
son; declamation by !Fay. Morrll
,song by 'Larne famIly; dialogue t
J. Cronk and George Hall; deci.
matlon by Luther Morris; selel
reading by H. H. Baily: song b
Morris family; declamation 'by I
Collins; S{lllg by WllI1am Cronk.

There is the program, mlsspel
ad words and all. Other name
mentioned are Fannie Clark, MI
Bartlett, C. H. Potter, Mr. Ho:
lingsworth, Mrs. Rufus Oo1l1ns, (
M. Harris, W. D. Long, E. I
Thurston, .Minnie Kaiser an
ChrIstian L. Frey. Mr. and Mn
,Severson and Dr. E. D. Thursto
are the only ones now living <l
those mentioned above.

-John L. Ware

Card of Thanks.
We wish to take this means (J

thanking our neighbors and friend
for their assistance and many act
of kindness during the 1llness aUI
after ,the death of our wife an,
mother and especially those wh,
shoveled the roads so We could ge
a doctor. '

R. B. Rich and Ch1ldren

Quiz Classified Ads Get Results

• •

1937 must be printed on your new
frock .•• Look for patte,rns as new
as the year. Bright designs on deep,
toned grounds ... Flowers growing
unexpectedly .•. Choos~ a mOdel with
elbow sleeves, or lle!'.haps one in red
ingote effect. And we have many of
the new plain silks for spring in this
shipment, as well·

• Bold Prints
e Exotic Prints
• Snlall Prints
e Floral Prints
ellright Prints

Jf inter Jf eary? 1ry 'u
Bright Nelv Spring...

D-R-E-S-S

Just arrived also, a group of women's sti.lts with the long
er coa~s. They are priced extremely low-

You can't keep a good man down ... or a MAN-TAILOR
ED suit. These suits were the fashion note of last spring
and here they are again, better, ,than ever. You'll want.
yours now to wear under a fur or other winter coat, and
it will be tops right through spring also.

Our MAN-TAILORED suits are in! ' They -are all wool,
with genuine MAR-GLO linings guaranteed for the life
of the garment, and 0010rs include the new greys and
browus. Sizes to fit most teminin~ figures· The price?

Ne~ Swagger Suits

01l1)' .

$2.98- $4.98- $7.95
tHE &ROWn·meDOnALD c~

• _ . ..' ~ . . , . 'c' ~ . '. '. ''0

SEASON
of New

Arrivals!
S p r i n g merchandise !S'
coming in dally for every
department of our store.
We invite you to come In
for a look-around just to
see what spring w1ll bring.

Spring COATS
Are Here

That MAN TAILORED

SUIT

Its not a bit too early to se
lect your spring coat, wit1;l
Easter co'ming so ~rly tWa
y~!tr. Our coats are arriving
daIly. Choo~~ now from these
fleeces and twisted boucles
which COme in· the newest of
fashionable colors:"-'Tlle, Kel-'
Iy Green, Royal Blue and
a. whole famlly of the new
Greys. A ,small deposit wlll
hold the coat you select.

$9.90-$16.75

-

The first official meeting of serve order-to 'put, all motions
wJ1ich there is any record occurred and ques-tions submitted to the so
on Jan.S, 1877, or a little more ciety and decide upon same accord
than, 60 years ago. ' The minutes ing to a majori,ty vote of the mem-
of tha.t meeting read as follows: bers present.
Minutes Ord City L. &1 D. SocIety, Article 5.-It shall be the duty

January 8, 1877. of t'he vice-president to perform all
Meeting called to order by the duties incllmbent upon the presi

president. Minutes of last mooting dent in the absence of sald incum
read and approved. The president bent.
appointed Messrs. Shoemaker, AI. Article G.-It shall be the duty of
gor, and Phillips a.s a board of the secretary to keep a correct re
judges, and the tollowing question cord of al! the proceedings of the
was debated: "Resolved, that wo- society in a book to be provlded
men should enjoy all the political for him or her by th~ society.
r)ghts now exercised by men." The Article 7.-1t shall be the duty
jury rendered a unanimous verdict of the librarian to keep and take
in favor of the l(egative. charge of all books belonging to

On the first ba,lIot the following the socia-ty, to number ,and mark
question was elected for discus- the same, and a.llow them to be
sion on the evening of Jan 15: "Re- used only by the members of the
solved that education should be a society, and to keep a corr~ct am
basis for the elective franchise." ount ot the' same, showing ,to whom
W. H. Mitchel! and Henry Rust loaned and when returned.
were appointed as chief disputants Article S.-The warden shall be
then seleoted their colleagues as the custodian of all properties be
follows: ' longing to ,the society and not be-

Affirmative, H. Rust, C. D., A. T. longing to any other officer by vir
Morris, ;3. S. Has1l;ell, C. J: Nelson, tue of his or her office. It shall
and H. Thurston. 'Nega.t1ve, W. H. be his du,ty to furnish fuel and 011
Mitchell, C. D., Jno. C. iLee, H. Nel- for use of the society and to warm
son, A. T. Stacy and P. Mor,tensen. and Ught ,the hall for' all regular
This being the first me~ting of the meetings of the same. '
calend,ar month the society then ,s-trangeli enough, although the
proceeded to elect officers. The constitution provided for a treas
result was as follows: ' urer, it did not define his duties as

President, Peter Mor·tensen, vice- it did those of the other officers.
president, A. T. ,Stacy, secretar,V',So far as the records show, this
Alexander F. Black, treasurer, S. mist~ke was never corrected.
S. Haskell, llbradan, Mrs. SoUl-Cr, A warden's blll submitted Dec.
and warden, Geo. Hall. Moved and 29, 1877 should be of interest. It
carrIed that the warden be here- was itemized as follows: Ord Lit
atter paid twenty-five cents for erary SOciety, to Geo. Hall, Dr.,
each night that ,he kindles the fire To one lamp globe, 10c. To two
and prepares the hall. Moved and wicks, 5c. To one load wood, $1.50
carried that we adjourn. . To Ker. 011, 10c. Total $1.75. 1m-

John Cornell Lee, sec,retary. ediate payment of above blll is re-
The constitution under wh1cb quested.

thls society wAs organized is Goo. Hall, warden.
among the papers, and should be The minutes for the meeting for
of interest to a few, at least. It Nov. 3, 1877 a.re in the handwriting
reads: of Peter Mortensen, and his na'm~

Constitution. is signed to them. This is one of
Article 1.-T his organization the few papers that were wrItten

shall be known as the Ord City in ink, most of them being in pen
Literary and Debating Society. cll, and consequently hard to de-

Ar-tlcle 2.-The officers shall be cipher. '
president, vice-president, secretary A program which was apparent
treasurer, librarian, and warden.' Iy carried out in full contained the

Article 3.-The officers B'hall be following Hems: Opening address,
elected by the members of the so- :S. S. Haskell; song, by H. Rust;
clety at the first regular meeting in select reading by A. T. Morris;
each calendar month. dialogue, Herb Thurston and wife;

Article 4.-1t shall be the duty Declamation by H. Kinnie; essay
of, the president to presid~ at all by Mrs. Mortensen; song by Stacy
meeings of the society-to pre- family; declamation by George

=

Mrs. C. E. McGrew

Ord City Literary
and Debating Society
There may be three or four alive

today to whom the above title may
recall interesting memories. To
most of us they don't mean a thing,
and yet more than sixty years ago
the nlime of. a social organization
w.hich was the center of attraction
in the then very young and very
small town and community of Ord.
To me there is. a touch of irony in
the title of Ord City, as l-t was, not
'then a city and did not become a
city for at least twenty years lat
er. But the citizens were lookin~

forward into the dim and distant
future, when Ord would indeed be
a city.

Through the painstaking care of
W. W. Haskell, who kept them in
his safe for a' great many years,
the records of this earUest social
organization in Ord have been kept
for posterity. When H. D. Leggett
bought the Quiz Mr. Haskell left
these papers In the safe, and they
,have been there ever since until
Mr. Leggett took' them out a few
days ago and gave them - to the
writer to look over for a possible
s,tory. The story is there, and
while a lot of., the material might
be classified as chaff, there is
enough wheat in it to pay fora
careful winnowing.

touch with Dr. Platte. I told him
who I was. He said I surely
should not try to go on that long
journey in such a condition, to or
der a cab and come to the hospital.
He wanted to let Kirby know at
once. I said no I didn't want any.
one to know it. Wasn't necessary
I was in good hands. Well that
eve Kirby caIled Dr. Platte and
said "I'm bringing a patient for an
operation." Dr. Platte s!l-id "Al
right· Say your mother Is here"
Kirby saJd "What"! Well it surl}
did look good when I saw him sllp
ping into my room about one
o'clock that nIght.

The next night the night nurse
came in and asked me if I wall
from Ord. i said I was. She said
she 'used to be Lela Cody, Mrs.
Oody's daughter ot Burwell. We
had many pleasant little visits.
Very fine ,Ji,ttle lady and I could
tel! her of so many she was in
terested in in the old home town.
Sorry though I could not tell her
anything about her old pal Louise
Misko Vorgotten Loll-ise's married
name). ' She wanted so much to
hear aboutLQuise. I could just
as well inquired about her as I
was in WlIl's harness shop the day
before I started.

There was no one to know I
was there, hal But I forgot hos
pital news is broadcast so before
I got out of there several people
called. M,rs. Hattle Baird and
daug,hter Alice came to see m'!
twice, also Mrs. ElIl! (Crow) Rich
and daughter· Mrs. Darrel Wat
son called up. Mrs. C. S. Watson
of Gothenburg wrote m~ a short
letter and sent such a cute card
,that it all helped so much to pass
off the time. It was such a gor
geous hospital, really I never was
in such a nice one. My room wa,s
beautifully done in lavender and
green. My stay there would have
been just perfect if I could only
have seen some place to pour that
medicine besides down my neck.
They didn't know what a thrlll Dr.
McGrew was getting if he happened
to be there when I had to swallow
the nasty stuff.

Yesterday they released m,e and
I came on here to make a short
visit with CJate's oldest sister, Mrs.
Addie Woods who is 00 well known
in Burwell and Ord. However Mrs.
Woods recently married an Ogal
lala man, Mr· John Tressler and
nne doesn't need to be in Ogallala
long to learn that he is a highly
respected' citizen so I'm sure we're
all going to think lots of our new
brother-in-law.

Today Mrs. Tressler took me to
Thomas Hemmett, jr" jewelry
store. Thomas was a Burwell boy.
He has a family of three fine
young ladies, all have good j,obs.
One in a dress shop, one in a drug
store and the other in the picture
show.

Mr. Tressler had a caller I was
introduced to. It was an old Ord
lte, JohnSibel. He asked about
many (lrd people, especially his
good friend, Charles Bals. Mr.
Sibel's eldest son, Frank is city
clerk here.

Am leaving for Los Angeles to
morrow·

..t

Pecenka & Son
l\1E'AT MARKET

We have made' special arrangements so as
to be able to supply our farm customers
and others inter.ested with beef by the quar
ter this week end and-as long as the weath
er holds and it is in demand. We have both
front and hind q'uarters in several different
~rades. weights and prices. In many cases
It is cheaper to buy a quarter than tQ but
cher your own. Ask us for prices. ' .'

BY ~I~HE QUARTER

(Continued from Page 2.)

We Can Supply
You With ...

BEE·F

Mrs. C. E. McGrew Writes.

Cut Flowers

Noll Seed Co.
, ,

We telegraph Cut
Flowers anywhere.
any time.

How many ~f the older boys and girls, forty years old or older, re
call the scene shown in the pktureabove? iNo doubt a lot of you
people will remember the bu1lding, which was IH>Pularly known as the
first Valley county court house. !Hank ran a cafe there for a year or
two, and Johnny Lewis assisted him. In this rare photo both of them
are shown as Ord people w11l remember them then. John is stili wltb
us, grown older, but still the same ,old John. Henry lef,t for the better
land several years ago, but until the present generaUon has passed on
he wlll be remembered. He was a character once known never to be
forgotten. The Quiz is indebted to Leonard Furtak for the privllege of
using the picture., , ,

[
-------------------]. Reminder Of The Good Old',Days In Ord-

PERSONALS Henry Fales and John Lewls 25 Years Ago
. '

-e. C. Dale was a Ravenna
business visitor last Wednesday.

-George W. McAnulty of Scotia
asks us to change his copy of Quiz
to Manville, Wyo.

---'Verne Weller of the Weller
Lumber company was in Lincoln
a few days last week, returning
Saturday.

-Wayne King is a new Quiz
subscriber this week. He reports
that he has captured a total of ten
'coyotes this winter.
~Mrs, WllI Barnard haB been up

In Garfield county caring for Mrs.
Glenn Barnard, who has been very
III with the flu. "-

-'Miss Wllhelmina JansS€n of
Omaha arrived last week to help
care for her father, Ben Janssen
while he is 111 with the flu·

---'Richard L. Gibbons, writing
froIl} Wlllamette, Ore.,' sends his
renewal. for the Quiz for anotherI
year. " ,
--Ign. Klima had to lay oU Fri

day atternoon because of U1ness,
but managed to get back on the
job Saturday.

-E: H. Dunmire was a business
visitor in Lincoln and other east
ern points last week,' returning to
Ord Monday afternoon.

In writing to renew his sub
scriptIon, Richard L. Gibbons
sends a $2 blll, I think the only
one left in circulation.
. -Mrs. Ruby Tobias writes this

week' to have her copv of Quiz
, changed from, Yorkville, Ill., to
Minooka, that state.
, -The Hartington Herald is

holding a oontest to find out who
received the most Christmas cards.

,The highest entry to date reports
a total of 179.

-rBen .ranssen; who has been
seriously III with the flu, is report
~ to be feellng better and on the
road to recovery. His son Jack
Is taking his father's place with
the (Jo-op. Oll company while he
is away.

-Mrs. Adrian Zikmund and llttle
daughter Janet Ejizabeth of Crete
arrived in Ord Tuesday and will
remain here until her father, Ben
Janssen, recovers.
~Miss Thelma Schllling of Sco- -Virginia VanDecar, wh,o is em-

Ua and Paul Reynolds of Ithaca ployed in the WPA office in Grand
were married at the home of the Island, came home over the week
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. F. end. ,She was accompanied by a
Schilling of Scotia. Both young friend, Miss Colfer.

I d t f th 8' ti ticket even if he has got my bag·
peop e are gra ua es 0 e co a -Mrs. Guy ward and Miss Mild-
hi h h I -gage." I felt there was no use to

g sc 00 . , red Chambers came down from run or try to stop him.
--Glenn Banks and Roy DIm Burwell and ate supper with the

were down from Burwell Saturday John Ward family Saturday night. I walked out, gazed down the dl~
In the latter's car on a business They were enroute to Omaha with recUon it went. A man on the
mission. They also spent a part Guy in the truck. streit said "Did that bus go off
of the time visiting old friends -Myrtle Mllligan was up from and leave you'" I said it sure did
here' so he advised me to go to the de-

. : ", Grand Island over ,Sunday to vis\.! pot and take the matter- up with
-Martina Ble-mond left Monday her father, Edward Milllgan, who

mo in fo Davenpo t la 'where the agent. A block down the streetrn g r r ,., has been quite seriously 1II with
she w111 attend St. Katherine's the flu and complications. She I saw a bus rounding a corner.

h 1 C'h i d ""'t r of Mr Just felt it might be my bus oom-sc 00. ~ e s a auc>~ e . returned on the afternoon bus,
and Mrs. M. Biemond and has been Sunday. ing back to pick me up. Well it
attending Ord high school. -Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Fenner was so we all had a big laugh and

went on our rejoicing way.-James Bell, who is on the were Ord visitors Sunday, spend- ,
, staff of the Morning Spotllght of [ng a part of the day in the Judge At l\fcCook I saw there was a

Hastings, was here v1slUng the Clement~ home where other guests phone In my room so called up
home tolks over the week end last Included Mr. and Mrs. C. A. An- Mrs. Blanchard, sister to Mrs.
week. The fact that he is on the derson and Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Thodal of Ord. She picked up her
force doubtless helps us get a line McBeth. fancy work and came. to the hotel
on the doings of people we know ,-Rev. Mamie Young of the Ord and spent tlie evening with me,
In, Hastings. ' United Brethren church left Sat- Next morning I had to catch a ride

. f h to Hayes Center with the man who
-Harold and· Eric Erickson urday mornlll~ or C Icago, where hauls express as there were no

Were visitors in Ord Saturday. she wlll attend the D.L. Moody buses to that place. When we got
Harold' is selling insurance in centennial celebration. IShe will, to Hayes Center I had him let me
Omaha, while Eric is working for be gone fQr about two weeks. Sun- out at the school house so I could
the Goodyear Tire Co; day school will be held as usual slip in and surprise the grand

-Alfred Weigardt kept going next Sunday, but no church ~er- chlldren.Course that was lots of
h vices.'

w Ile the rest of the family had ~Judge Edwin P. Clements and fun.
the flu, but Friday he had to give his court reporter, Mrs. J. ·D. Mc- :Hayes Center is,a little inlan{!
up and stay at home for a few town the size of Taylor but h<\F
days. He is reported doing nicely Call, are in Grand Island this fine up to date bulldings, some of
and w111 probably be back in the week and the judge is presiding at them even -air conditioned and iF
court house at work by the time a jury term of court with several the home town of some wealth"
this is. printed. important cases slated for trial. people. It surely is quite an 01(1

-'-Mrs. W111ia-m Heuck was call- Judge IClements' sister, Mrs. Dan- town too because as I was bein?
ed to Madison Saturday by the re, leI Burke, who makes her home shown the town by the grandchlld
port that her ,mother, Mrs. E. D. 'Vith Mr. and )Irs. H. D. Leggett, ren they took me to a deserted 0 ' ,1

Resseguie was quite 111 with, the is spending the week in the Clem- hotel building where they said
nu. 'ents home. ' their grandpa C.' 8'. Jones had

F ..., t N bit -Mr. and Mrs. W1ll Moon, jr., snen,t a night years ago when he
- rom I<' re"m,on, 'e ,r., as returned to custer, S. D., last Sat-Wednesday came Mr. and Mrs. llttended a teachers convention in

Frank McOlelland, Mr. and Mrs urday where they w111 resume the town·
Emil Johnson and Mrs. Raymond their work in a grocery and meat On Sunday the seventeenth Dora
6t t tt d th f I • market. They left their work took me acrOSs country to NortLl

een, 0 a en e unera o. there last October and came to
Bert M. Hardenbrook.' Mrs: Mc- Platte to take the train for Ogal-
Clelland is a sister of the late Mr. Ord to help Mrs. Will Moon sr., lal. found there was nothing but a
Hardenbrook. take care of Mr. Moon, who has midnight train, so went to a hotel.

-Dr. and Mrs'. F. A. Barta went been quite 111 for a long time. A Wasn·t feellng very good and be·
to Omaha Monday where the doc- grandson, Robert Mlller, is stay' fore morning had a real relapse of
tor planned to 'attend a stockhold- in,g with the old couple at present, flu.
ers' meetlngot the National Am. and looking after them. • I Thought the wise thing would
er~can I<'ire ' Insurance ~. They -In th? Dec. 31 issue of the be a few days in the hospital, get
were accompanied as far as Wa- Quiz a mIstake of ten years was rixe,d up so I'd enjoy my trip. s.o
hoo by Mrs. E.L. Vogettanz, and to made in the date of the, grasshop- I had the hotel clerk search out the
Omaha by Mrs. Keith Lewis. They per invasion in the story of the Sol doctor to whom Kirby brings his
returned to Ord Tuesday night. Hrol' anniversary. It should have surgical work. I was soon in

_Erick Erickson, fat~er of Har- been 1874, We stand corrected.
-'~'rank Gifford is in Ord atold Erickson, formerly of Ord, now h h s

of Omaha, died last Wednesday at present. For the past yeare a
, the home of his daughter, Mrs. been employed by 1M. McBeth. at
, Elmer Larsen at Scotia. There Spalding but he is through wrth
are also three other daughters and l'the work there. He plans on get
three other sons. To Mr. Erickson tlng into some Une of work in Ord

,goes the honor of giving his name in the near f\lture, Or else he wUl
to the town of Ericson, the spell- go w_es_t_._--;-_-_---
Ing of which was changed later. .

-Writing from North Loup, C. state Y. M. C. A. ConventIon.
w,. McClellan, president of the The annual c<:mventlon of the
Loup Valley agricultural ooc!ely, state Y. M. C. A., was held Friday
asks that his Quiz be sent him un- at Fremont. Elected to the execu
t1I further notice at Covina, Calif., tlve committee for three years
McClellan courf No. 11. From this \Vere Xoah Burkhard of Seward,
it may be inferred that the. Mc- Clarence A. Davis of Lincoln. C.
Clellans are going to enjoy tho EJ. Fuhrer and J. T. Maxwell, of
(frostbitte~) sunshine of Callfor- Omaha, J. B. Hiller, of Ha~tlngs,
nla for a tIme. C. A. Lederer of Norfolk, G. S.

-In the -Curiosity Corner of the Lininger of FUllerton, ,W1lliam
Nebraska . Farmer for Jan. 30 Reutlinger of Grand Island, E. H.
1937, Mrs. Louis Paplernik of O~d Wescott of Plattsmouth and E. J,
tells about a new bridge west of MiilJe of Loretto.
FQft Hartsuff that was was'hed
out in the spring' of 1935 before it . -Quiz want ads ,et'results.
had once, been crossed. The in-
cident is Illustrated with a draw- '-.,_._,,_o_o_o o.;..,~....-

Ing. ,People who read the Quiz
w-j11 recall that this actually hap
t!ened as she stated it.
, -Keith Lewis and A. E. Chase

went to Grand Island Sunday to
meet MisS Eunice Chase, who was
coming back from an Omaha hos
pital, where she had a major oper
ation. ,Zola Banta went that far
with them on her way back to her
school work at Kearney, after
spending a week end in Ord. They
came back by way of Loup Coity,
w1lere Miss Chase will convalesce
In, the hOllle of her parents before
lep.ving on a vacation trip to Cal-llornia. _0_0_0_0_0_0..........
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GOOD MUSIC

SATURPAY
FEBRUARY 6

Sehraje OChotnicky
Krouzek

radu JUNGMAN

All these important qualities
a~e .found in 011:r- b:tkery pro
ducts, baked fresh dally In
our modern Oro bakery· by
men with yelllIs of experience
For bread, roll!!' and pastry
alway's cQm, JlEire or tell
your grocer "I want the kind
that's baked hl' Ord; no ship
ped-in stuff for me."

Taste!
Purity!
Freshness!

Divadlo
V Nedeli TUNORA 1937

" '

hrat! se bude veselohra
NA MANZELSKE

FRONTE STAVKA, , ,

Po divadle tanecnl
zabava

Prl Luksove Orchestru
Prijedte! Ujistujefu yam:
ze se s Chuti za smejete'

Zacatek 8 hodin

Good order and a ~ood
time. Everyone inVIted.

Dance

Specials for, Friday
steamed Date :Nut Bread,,each ~:. lI>c

Cho~o1;lt~ J:flalr,dfz.-, --t~c.
, ' Sptcii£ls'for Tuesday ,
Browilles, doz· --__.._200
~pp,l~ ,rp.Jn 0Ifrs. ¢oz.-_-:49t >

I~" "." 'filii ,,' ," .. I)"
"; J' T. ",.\11' ,Jl

ORD CiTY
BAI{ERY

f!lrr~5tJohtls'OD; Prop.

.~~«~.
l'" - -
i .

Charles Mat tIe y
Of Ansley Is Dead

Charles MattIey, 64, c1tizen of
Ansley the greater part of his life,
dioo of pneumonia. Wednesday af
ternoon. He is survived by his
wiiiow, daughter Melba, .two bro
thers, Leland M'attfey of Grand
Island,and Herman Mattley of
Lincoln· Another broth~r, Wllliam
S. MattIey who llved in Ord fora
number of - years, passed away
about ten years ago.

Hallie Madison Of
Horace ASuicide

rzt

Mrs. Glenn Edwards
Succu111bs at Ericson
lMay Hobson was bQrn in iowa,

Aug. 23, 1890, and pased away iIi
Ericson Saturday, Jan. 30,' being .H~llie Henry Madison 65 oldest
(6 years, 6 months and 1 days of son of Gene MadIson former well
age at the time of her dellJth. Her known citizen of Ord, 'ended his life
father was a Methodist minister. at the Clyde Kelley home, eight
She was married flut to a Mr. mlles north of Horac~ last Tues
Bowman, and to this unton three day afternoon. The body was
children were born. They are AI- found about four o'clock in the af
len Bowman and wife" Charley ternoon by a member of the family
Bowman, and Mrs. Albert Dlnnell, in a grainary, where he had shot
all of Ericson. Her first hu&baI;ld hlmself(in the head 'with Ii 22 cal-
died a number of years ago. ' lber rifle. - .

She was married to, Qh:nn ,Ed- Oounty attorney T. J. Howard,
wards of near Ericson on ~ov.l!5, acting coroner, and sheriff T. J.
1933. Their married life \;Vas. ex~ Murphy investigated the affair and
ceptionally happy for 1,Ilore tha!\ after due delibera,tlon decided that
three years. On January' 20f this no inquest was necessary, as It
year she was stricken with ,l$carlet was plainly a. case of suicIde. Mr.
fever while she and' her J;ll,l~l>arid Madison had been in poor health
were alone in their farm home. for the past few weeks. This com
Three times that day Mr. Edward'$ bined with financial trQll;bles, Is
tried to get out to summon help, believed to have been tbe cau&e of
but the fury of the storm made his act.
progress almost impossible. Hallle Madison was born in Chi-

When word got out in the neigh- cago Aug. 23, 1871, about six weeks
borhood all who could, be, reached before ,the terri1>lleOhioago fire.
went to work to shovel' a road to He was married in Ord· Besides
Ericson, where the sick woman Ms widow, three sons and a daugh-
was taken as soon as: possible. "It tel' surviv.e hIm. They are Lloyd,
is thought that lack of iIiedical Mrs. Grace Claussen of KansaJ{,
attention at a vital tiniemayhave Earl of Wol1>ach, and Lee. He had
been partly the cause or'h€r death. also two sisters and a brother, all
Sh~ remained in Efls'oon' "under Qf whom are on the west coas~.
the doctor's care all UitoughJan- They are Mrs. Ella Dennis, Mrs.
uary and everything p6s's'ibl~ . was Inez Johnson and Ben Madison.
done for her, but heart trouble ; Before he moved west Ben was
and other com,pllac'ttons l1ad tie- well known in Vjl.l1ey county. Fu-

P.I.ay, 'Spooky TaVerll" cured such a grip th~t she <;ould neral services were held Friday
nof recover. " a.fternoon ~t Greeley, Rev. J. F.

W I• t n e sse d By 900 ,. sawyer .being In charge, and inter-
, , Funeral services wereh~14 8;t ment was made in the Scotia. cem-

Before an audience estimated at Iilriscon Moniiay, ReV.~11lth, of etery.' '
over 900, the Ord Thespian club 1C0tesfleid having chllrg;e, of the
made its first public appearance services, and the body was 18,id, to
last FrIday evenln-g as ltpresent- rest in the Ord cemetery. In ad
ed the three-act mystery-farce dition to her husband an,<l. t~ree
"Spooky Tavern·" The play with children at Ericson, sh~ leaves, t~its brea-th taking mystery plo't, was mourn her passing' a.. br~her,
partlcula.rly entertaining and CQUP- Ralph Hobson, wIfe and, 7 children
led, with the spendld acting of the of Taylor; a brotMr-in-la\V. WU
entire ca.st was pronounced a. huge liam Stevens and falIl lly! of Cotes
succes,s. , ' ,_ " field. Mr. Edwards hall a brother

, in presenting the play the local and a sister living he~~, ~ohn Ed
Thespian clu1;l,reaUzed a ~ig "aim" wards and Mrs. Carl, Soren6en.
they had set beto.re' .th~mselves ~. ,

sInce their organliation eOl-rly in [---------------,.-'--,-Jthe school year-the preselltlng of
an in-tetesting three-a~tplay to be LOCAL NEWS '
given to the gen~rlll pub119 f,ree of -Mrs. Herbert Mason has been
charge. ThespIan club members ------------------ m i s era b 1e with inflammatory
are elated over receiving an Invlta- ~Rev. T. C. Murray 'of Burwell rheumatism. Mr. Mason has also
tion from the national 'Thespian was an ord visitor Tuesday. ' been siCk lately.
society to joIn the national organ- -George Tunnlcliff of' Burwell -:;;:;;;;:;;;::;;::::;;::=:;.;::::~:;;~
ization. d i It T d ~ _0_0......-0_0_0-0-

Irene WhIting portrayed with was an Or v s or ues ay.'
ealle the role of Florabel Wingate, -'Walter Waterman, who has
a young college girl who got into been sick with the flu for some

f time, is recovering.
an "aw ul" predicament by staying -Clarence W. Wineteer and
in the "Spooky Tavern" all nIght. Elno Conner of Burwell were 1n

Lavern Lakin gave the audIence ' "
thrllls aplenty as he characterized or~Zr~e~~~~~e parkins l~ft Satur
the part of Lon Hacker, a do~ day for Southbridge, Mass., where
peddler and owner of Spooky Tav- he was called to make an a.ddress.
H~ td,Virginia Sack enacted tlie part He will return home 0 ay.
of Joyce Wingate, a resourceful -You are going to need a rec
college girl, ,in excellent fashion: ord booIi to take. care of your
while Wilma Krikac as Lucy Hack- Social Security reports. $1.25 and
er, one of the gang of dope ped- $4 at the Quiz. 45-Uj
diers, also did splendid work in -The Methodist l~dies are hav-
portraying her part. ing a church supper. and bazaar

Lavern Duemey and Leonard ,saturday, Febr, 27 ill the church
Sobon, two college lads who were basement. 45-41 Dancing w11l be contin-
head over heels in'love, did splen- -lMr. and Mrs. Don Fisher' and I ued till 2 a. m.
did work In characterIzing their baby came Sunday ir,om Green
parts. River, Wyo., to visit tor a Ume

Jack Janssen as Blackie Simms, w~th her brother, clyde Baker, and
an a8sistan,t to the dope peddl'ing famlly. . ,
gang, and Dick Koupal ll-,S Farone, -'Lett us figure with you on
better known as the "Creeper," your insurance needs. 11 pays to
both did exceptionally fine acting. have your insurance in an old re

Laughs, and laughs galore were liable company. C. A. Hager &provided by Ropert Wllilams.on. Co. ,45-1t ,_o_o_o_u_o_o_o_~__,.)
who was excellent .In his enact- -Martin Fuss drove to Lexing- _>-o_u_o_u_o_o_o_o_u_
ment of WillIe Worgle,a. stutter- ton last Wednesday, takip.g Mrs.
ing freshman, and Evelyn Johnson Kenneth Draper and chlfdren to
who portrayed Bedella, It colored visit the Collipriest famlly. They
servant. returned hQme Sunday.

Dorothy Auble, as, the "Gllost ~uests at the Konkoleske
Woman," upset Lon Hacker's plans home SunQay were Mr. and Mrs.
when she was captured whlle Albin Schroll of Ashton Mr. and
"haunting" Spooky Tavern. Mrs. Lioyd Konkoleske, 'and" their

Although the cast did excellent daughters, Pauline and Ma\Uen,
work on the play SOme of the cre- who attend Oro high school. Mr.
dit must be also given to the pro- an.(f Mrs. iI. O. StrQmbom and
duction staff of the presentation. children drove the girls from Ord
The production staff was made up to theIr h<>me.
of Evelyn Sharp as business man- ~Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wbera~pbD
agel'; Barbara Dale, student direc- to spend this week-end iJ1 Omaha,
lor; Ciay Nelson, stage manager: combining a business and pleasure
Kendall Wiegardt, sound effects; trip. , '.
Armona Achen and I<'rances Due- --'Mrs. S. A. WoO'druft WmSltb
mey, eostumes; and the director mit to an oper'ation within a few
and general supervisor, the Thes- d ' .' ,','
pian sponsor Miss Ellen SerV'lne ays" and is ~estrng quietly 'it lio!!r

A
" home in preparation for the., visft

ttended Meeting of F k 0 I to the h<>spitat. Dr. C. J. MUler

CA
or Boo' worlns n y \Vm be' the' surgeon. . 0',';

P at Broken Bow A delightful new book (or chll- -Mrs. AmolUa l'artr'idie'fs 111
James B. oms ofO.rd, Mark Mc- dren, "Indians Today" has recent- and conf1n~dto her' 'room vntll

Call of North Loup '. an,d Wiiliam ly been added to the Ord lfb-rary iritis, an eye affecttoil.· iShe , Is
Tuma of Elyria were among those It is written by Mario and Mabel under the care of Dr~ F. A. Barta.
from Valley county who went to SchacheTf, in a slmpre styfe easOy Her daughter, Mrs, R."E;."Teagti.e _o_o_u_u.,.o_.-u_u_o_..
Broken Bow last Thursday to at- enfoye<t b1' young readers. Their an,d husband, of Stromsburg,' came Ii~~~~~:;;,~~:;;,~~:;;,;:t
tend the annual m~etlp.g of the younger brothers and sisters wlll last We<tnesday to be with' Mrs·l-
Broken iBow 1:'rod ';Ic,t1on Credi't enjoy tIle many ruIr-page photo- Partridge.'" :<.'!, •
a.Bsoclation. At thls meeting Aus- graph'S of tIle Amerfcan Indian of -1Let us ft'gltre with" y()U ~ on
tln F. Bates of, Hailley and C. E. the south'west. your insurance needs. It pays to
Johnson of Thedford were elected T1\.e story fa about a little In- have your insurance in an' old re
to serre three years on the boaid. dian girl who accompanies her liable company. C. A. Hager &

With Mr. Bates and Mr. Johnson father o~ a trading trip. They Co,' : '45-lt
the following hold-9ver directors visit the1:'ueblo and Navaj.o -The county board, met, Tues
will compose the bQard for 1931: tribes, observing what they eat day in a one day session. Most of
Fred A. Bates, Broken Bow, Wal- and wear, their h.om~s, old cere- the work that occupied theIr' at
ter E. Glhbons, Comstock, and J, monial cusotoms, and how they tentlon was the payment of claims.
L. 'Mll1sa,p, of Sargent. The di- work and play, They also decided upon the pur
rectors re-elected L. G. sulllvan The old Mea of the Indian as a chase of a new truck, for the
as secretary-treasurer, and named savage is erased from the read- county. iBids wiil be, called for
Fred A, Bates president and Wal- er's mind as he is pictured in his both a 1 ton and a 3' ton truck,
ter E. Gibbons vice-president. peaceful occupatfons. This book and they have not fully odecided at
Amo,ng those taking part in the was selected by a commtttee of this time which will be' purchased.
day's program were William F. three from the p. E. O. sisterhood, ~William Carlton is worse
Dunbar, of Comstock, and Austin again, after being' outdoors on
F. -Bates. .' Ministers Meet in Ord, Sunday to visit his daughter, Mrs.

Although the Broken Bow PiCA TM Loup Valley MinIsterial 8015- I<~red Cohen. Mrs. Fred e<>herl is
was organized just three years sociatlon met in the MethodIst down again with flu, after,' tecov
ago, it has had the benefit of church of Ord last Monday· Those erlng sufficiently to go t<fSt. Paul
twenty years experience in coop- from out of town who attended to nurse her daughter-in-law, Mrs.
erative credit on' the part of farm- were': Rev. W. H. Stephens, NQrth Gerald Cohen and her Uttle gran4-
era in the United States and Eu- Loup, and Rev. C. E. Nichols, and daughter at8t. paul, who a1&o had
rope, Walter E. Anderson of the Rev. and Mrs. Hill of North Loup: the influenza. . ';"<~ ." '

Production Credit corporation told Rev. and Mrs. Elmer Peterson of -¥rank Fafeita dr'oviS to' Grand
stockibolder-borroVo(ers ,p res' e n t. Loup City ; Rev. and Mrs. ~eager Island Friday evening' to meet liis
Counties in the district indude of Midvale. 'The prograni consist- brother, Emil, who hlid been to
Thomas, 'Blaine; Loup, 'ValleY, e<t;of a 'paper on "The Pre8,chers Lincoln, for advice fr6In, the, doc
Custer and Logan. 1'4e late Use of the Bible" by Rev, Hill, n~w tors at" the Veterail's hos,pitat.
Marion J. cushing was president pa,stor of th~' Seventh Day Baptist His poor'hi/a1th was a,scrlbed to a
of the, associ~tlon at the time of c}lurch of North Loup. followed. by blood fault. 'EmU dId not stay for
his ~eath. discussion. ,,(,he next meeting wlll tr~atm.e~t. . ,",' f' ,'"

,': ~, " ,-: ' ; Pll, in Loup City,March 1. ." .:...Mr. and Mrs. M. Biemond lett
,-Roger MClMIndes returned to ", ' Monday morning' to ' take, > their

Ilchool Monday morning after an '.,....:Mrs. Wtlii~'m 'J:orgensen's fa- daughter -Martina to' Di/oveJlP6rt,
abS(!nce of six weeks because of ther, Anton Tomlson of Minden, Ia.,where she wll1 ~nroll in 'St.
lllness. His younger brother Jerry Nebr., passed away very suddenly Katherine's school for girts for the
is also well again, They are the Jan. 26. IMr. Tomison was also seC,on<\. s(!rne~~er,i:'h~r e,jpec.ted
young sons of Mr, and Mrs. Lores a brother-in-law of Mrs. H. ,Po to. retufQ, hom!! W~dne!\dfl.t ev~
McMindes. Hansen. nin,gQf" TRU!'S~~Y. iqqr,niJill\. "~,",J I ' . ,.", .'" ,,"" ." ,

S. A. Woodruff, Mrs. i W· McGin-
nls. •

Among the larger oonlributions
received in Or.d wer'e. $5 ories front
the G. A. ~, ladies, Women's Club,
Mr. and Mr~. Robert 'r-{oll, J. Clla,
,Mrs. F. Highleyman, D..I>., O. club,
Archie Geweke, J. R. 8tol,tz, Wil
liam ,Sevenlter, Pres-byterian Aid
society, O. H. Sowl, J. G. Kruml,
Tom .springer and Zona Miller,
and $10 ones from the Rebekahs,
the Koupal and Barstow Lumber
company, Rotarl'ans, AmericanLe
gion auxlllary, American Legion,
Dr. and Mrs. H. N. Norris and
Eloise.

Miss Ruth ~radt gave $3, H. G.
Frey gave $3, and $2 contributions
were given by A. V. Ferry, Carol
Mortensen, ,E. H. Dunmire, George
Gard, Dr. O. W. Weekes, Leo Lon~,
Rosevale S.' S.,Frank- Fatei!'a,
Barbara and ElIzabeth Lukesh,
Anton Klima, Etl1el Hower, Frank
J. Mares, Jesse E. Spray, Mrs. Matt
Kllma, John G. Lemmon, and $2.25
from the Everllusy club. H. B.
VanDec,ai' 'ga;(e $2.~O, $3.25 from
the WiPA sewing project at Ar
cadia, an additional 50c by the Re
bekahs, 25c by Joseph Beran, $1.50
by Mrs. Nels Peterson. The Busi
ness and Professional Women's
club maide a donation also.

Father Lawler and !<'rank Kruml
head the donati<>rls from the Catho
llc church ,with $5,il~ch, Ign. P,0
kraka gave $4, Ed Anaster $2.50,
Anna Zadina, $2, a1l.<1, )J,r. and, Mrs.
Fr,ank T. Krikac, J;' Offerings of
$1 were given, by ~ W~elan, AlIc~
Adamek, F. P. OINeli,l, E. w. Grub
er, James Wachtrle,'" Joe Methe,
Frank S. Hose'k, Frank Penas, Joe
Wadas, Joe sedlacek,' Edward'Pen
as, Mrs. Albert Hosek, J. J. Novos
ad, Bess Francl, John Siangel,
Heeter Van, Daele, A~na Socha, Joe
Punoochar,.Ev8.4llM¥ter, Guy Le
Master, Floyd Peters-eri, D. L. Troy·
er, - Em.!l <Sedlacek,. Adam Dubas,
James Petska,jr'. ;~o name gave
75c, 50c each came from Mrs.
James Kruml, Mrs. Frank Zeleski,
Charles 'Lola, M. J,Il.blonski, Emil
Bonne, E.. L. Vogelt,\l.u.,~ Sophie Mc
Beth,and 25c each fI'Qm Bill BauUl,
Mrs. Joe Wadas, UrbaJ1skl, WilHam
I<'isher, Mikie Nov9tny. Charles
Bialy gave 30c, MrS. george Green
walt 20c, Elwin Dunlap 15c, Bill
Sedlacek5c and AlEix GrabowskI
50c· '

The 'Presbyterian "church took
up a plate col1ectio~ of $8.24 for
flood sufferers. '

Before the campat'gn closes, it
Is expected that Ord .wlll &0 over
its quota several' Umes. First
amount asked of this vicinity was
$75, and the last on~, five times
that or $275. Double this amount
has been sent in, and still the mon
ey comes. Ord people have big
hearts, and want to do all they can
to alleviate the suffering and hung
er pangs of the flo\ld sufferers.
Have you given to the Red Cross
yet?, .
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Ordites 1'hrottled Spalding Hot Shots

(Continued from Page I,)

Sheldon, H. H. Thorngate, C. B.
Clark, Clifton Clark, Wlll Cox, C.
L. Hill, Frank Johnson, H. J. lloop
pner. Wllliam Vodehnal, L.L.Le
wis, Floyd RedIon, Dr. G. Eo Clifton
J. S. Manchester, Mrs. Hawkes, H,
L. Glllesple, James Ingerson, C. D.
Sayre, Roy Hudson, Floyd Hudson,
John Cruzan, Mills lJlll, Bert Bar
ber, Paul Madsen, Clyde Barrett,
Chris Madsen. Fred Bartz, Vesta
Thorngate, -Dellll. Sayre, Gladys
Watts, North ,Loup Cooperative
Cheese company, E. E. Davis and
family, Mias Everett, Joe Methe,
Mrs. Thomas and Maude, 1). F.
Barber, 'Mrs. James Ingerson,' Blr
dine Ingerson, Robert Van Horn,
C, J. Goo~rich, Allee Johnson, Mr.
and Mrs. Clark Roby, J.M. !<'isher,
B. Henning, I. J.•Thelin, Ivan
canedy, Bert Sayre, Mrs. Ora Cle
ment, J. ,E. Lee, N. Whalen, H. A.
Barber, Andy Glen, H. L. ¥ulligan,
Roy Stine, W. E. Goodrich, Gladys
Watts, John DavIs, ,,selma RJobbins.
Cloyd Ingerson, publlc schools,
Donald Henning, Allen Tappen, G.
L. Hutchins.

No list of givers accompanied the
Arcadia money when it was turn
ed over to the Red Cross treasurer,
Horace Travis, so publlc acknow
ledgment cannot be given.

Contributions to the Ord fund,
since the Quiz was publlshed last
week, include $1.00 each from Ed
Mouer, Stanley Absolon, Frank
Sershen, Wm. Treptow, Mae Trep'
tow, the Degree of Honor, Joe
John, Stanley May. E. N. Timmer
~an. H- M. Timmermart;' Edwa,fll
Qorny, Mrs. DanIel Burke,Anna
l\osmata, Mrs. K. Gudmundsen, W.m. Standeven, C. R.' WarepaIl;f,
George Nay, Mrs. Alvin HilI. Mri;l.
Orville Botts, John DOnner, Den'a
I."ewls, Eldon Lilkesh, Syl Furtak.
Ellery Bohannon, Chris Johnsen,
!<'rank Kokes, sr., Dave Nordstrom,
B, J.Jones, Mrs· John Janus, J.
G. Dahlln. Also received were $1
contributions from Agnes Wigenl,
P.:W. Hatfield, C. R. Kingston, Rev.

),)1 .
~

"';c.........
t'hat while a pump might be of
some advantage! the real ~luUon

is to get the source of supp1y high
enough to create suffi<;ient pres
sure by force of gravity.

, "

• _ '.'.~ ..i......... ,,'''-~' ... , •.,:-.- ...... _...,.,.,..... -~.'- •.~._-i'"

". . ~. . -:' .. .... " .- .... .
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We carry in stock at aU times the largest supply of
1ypewriter Ribbous in Valley County. Ribbons for aU
makes of machines-good quality-priced much lower
than the same ribbons would seU for elsewhere. At present
we have the foUowing ribbons:

Corona No. 4 Smith Premier
Smith-Corona L. C. Smith

• Monarch Underwood
Remington Portable Underwood Portable
Remington Woodstock ..
}\oyal POJtable Oliver. viuious modeh .,
R6yal' ., • ',. CQro6a i Portable'"L' "

\l{.;we do n.ot,b.a,,=~,.~.. st.o~~, ther}))b?o you wa~1,l we"

yanf!flf,!l~'~~et ~t ~C?r .yoP.,l~~ ?!"~;~ay~\,, " ..-:. Y;' ""

\:t'hi'o;d''.!Q~i~¥<''

Typewriter Ribbons,

,>1
' (

Firemen Powerless
No Water Pressure,
Halt $25,000 Blaze

(Continued from page 1)

PAOESIX

best equipped hospitals of its size
in the state. It included in its
plans an operating room on the
top floor which was absolutely
sound proof. This was· reached
from the rooms below by means
of an e'levator, wide enough to ac
commodat~ a patient on a cot.
The hospital kitchen was located
in the basement, and was com
plete in every detail.

sfore; and Wednesday noon was Hillcrest hospital was opened to
feeli~g much Mtte¥, althou~'stm t'he public in 1920, and hundreds
in bed. Neither Mrs. Meler 9110r of patients have passed through
Mrs~ Dumond Beem to be the worse its doors in the past 11 years.
for their harro'lYhlg experience. I Patrons cam~ from far and near,

Harold !Barnes r SlaCked up a and as its ,fame increased they
num~r of surgical "in,struments' came from the out-lying counties
and carried them' to safety. A to the north and west, and a few
few items of light furniture were' even from beyond the boundaries
alSo carried out. Three men tried' of the state.
to get the Frigidaire out of the I Two years ago Dr. Weekes had
basement, but were forced to the stucco finis'h taken off the out
abandon it just as they got it to' side of the hospital, and the en
the door, the, falllng coals and tire building resided and repainted,
cinders from the floor above mak- all of which was done at consider
ing the undertaking too hazard-' 9:ble expense. At that time the
0lll!. 'Iinterior was also redecorated, and

Took 1I0se to Root. the building put in practically MW
Firemen strung two lines of condition.

ho~e, one of whicp-was' u!!ed moit-! It is most fortunate that
lyon the west side of the house, the fire (Hd not occur two daiS
and the other on the south. This sooner, as !Hillcrest has been
was carried in through a. door on crowded with patients due to the
the south side, of the second' floor, recent flu eplidemicand 11 were
and used there until the flames disch~rged wUhin the 4S-hour
were some'what u~e.r ,c.ontro~. period previous to t'h~ disaster.
The "hose W8,S th~n, ,taken,' uP to Ule ,Two Hillcrest nurse. WhO, l1sual
third floor and, ~he pr\lcess re- ly are on duty had ~eft on a trip
peJited. In the' meantime fire to Grand Island an~ Omaha just
broke 01,1t throug!i the roof, and before the fire wap discovered.
the hose was taken uP on the roof Had the hospital b~n f~lled with
in, an effort tQ stop the names. patients and nurses, as it fre-

However, the fire gained head- quentIy is, loss of life wou1d have
way on this upper section, which been almost inevitab~e. 0 d S' A d'·
finally burst into ~solld sheet of As this!s written it is not r wamps, rca la
flame. When it' fell, the frag- definitely known, what Dr. Weekes' By' 32 To 18 'S e
ments carried more fire, to the plans are. He wlll 40ubtless con- . cor
second story, which burned next, tinue his work as physician and Anticlpatlriga.game with Has-
and it in turn helped kindle the surgeon, as he has a large prae~ tings whiclJ. wilL require every
ground floor" Plenty of water tlce here, but whether he wHl r&- ounce of Ollanticleet· strength, the
pressure from the. start might build or not is uncertain at this Ord hi~h cage team took it easy
have saved the buildmg, a~though time. His hundreds of friendS Tuesday'night as they slid over
it, would have been completely and former patients in this terri- Area'dia with a smooth 32 to IS
gutted in any case. tQIY are hoping that he will. score. Th~ Ord second squad had

Other lIouses Threatened. Ord has had a number of fires, a harder night of it but won out
Unable to, save Hillcrest, fire- some of which meant a heavier in th'e end with a 15 to 10 verdict.

men confined their efforts Tues- financial loss than that of Tues- With Barta out of the game at
day afternoon and evening to sav- day, but the only one that could the center position, !Brockman
ing near Q.y houses. Borne by the compare as a spectacle was that nominated Haskell to take over
strong south wind, 'blazing'embers of the Moore house, that went up the center pos-t. Haskell pr,oved
fell continuously on roofs of the In smoke a short distan<:e south- to be a veritable "Whirlwind" at
Arthur Capron, Keith Lewis, Ed- east of the hospital sites'ome forty the pivot post, swishing through 13
win Butler and Judge Clements years' ago. Old timers will re- of the Chanticleer 32 points.' Zul
homes and firemen kept streams ca'll that the fire fighters at that koski did some nice work as well
of water playing on these roofs to lime met wHh the same problem as Tl,lnnicllff, putting in eight and
prevent fire starting. Roof of the of low water pressure that proved four points [esp~t.lvely: ," .
Butler home caught fire and a such a handicap Tuesday. Chief Nineteen prayers made the trip
small hole was burned in the roof Shirley was foreman of the Ord to Arcadia and all ot them saw
before firemen got water on the Fire Department at that time, and service in one or both of the
blaze. Four firemen were kept on llelped fight the fire. g.ames. This makes the founth
duty all night watching the em- ,George H. Allen" city manager, Mid Six win for the Ord quin,t and
bers to prevent a repetition of this says that everything possible was le'aves only one more Mid Six op
mishap. done by the fire department, but ponent to odispense w'ith to cinch

As previously stated, the hos- lhat due to the location of the the conference title. The Chanti-
,pital fire was discovered about building, it was impossible to get cleers play the LouP City five on
3:30. At first it burned slowly enough pressure to do any ef- Feb. 26.
and not until 4:,30 did flames burst fective fire fighting. As soon as 'Box score:
t}trough th~, roof., An hQur, later the alarm sounded the p~mps were Ord (82)
onb the first floor and part of thhe started, and the r'eservoir was fg. ft. f. tp
s,econd remained au'd by 8:00 t ~ overflowing while the fire was TunnI~liff, ,f '2 03 4
big three story building had been burning, He is of the opinion that Zulkoski, f ..•.•.•...... 4 0 1 8
entirely devoured by flames" only the only proper solution to th~ Haskell, c ......•...... 6 12 13
a mass of fire in the basement re- problem of protecting buildings on Clark, g .....••..•..... 1 1 0 3
mainlng. the hlllside is the Installation of Hughes, g 0 0 2 0

'The loss, as estimated by Dr. C. a pumper outfit. Severson, f .•..••...••. l 0 0 2
W. Weekes, owner Qf the hospital, Fire Ohlef A"J. 3hirley Wed- Dahlin, f •......•.•..•. '1 0 .2 '2

~a~2~'2,~~·g.~,o a~~ ::o:edd~~IO:o::~~i roe:dt?at ~~ofhee~&~::~\~~rd~;~~ ~~~~~nd~··~::::::::::::g g g g
equipment lost. The loss is par- h.ad a fifty pound water pressure Hiltchman, gl. ..•••••• ;.0 0 0 0
tiaJly covered by insurance, which they could have put out th~ fire Bar-ta, c ..••..... ; ...•. 0 0 0 0
will doubtless be paM in full, a'3 in short order, As it was, when Arcadia (18)
the loss is complete. the hose was carried to the roof fg. ft. f. tp

The building was origin,ally of the hospItal the water had no Smith, f ....•.• , . , •.... a 2 3 6
built by "Cap" H!lrris for a ,honie force. Even on the ground floor Weddel, f ..•...• , .•....O 2, 1 2
Some ti!lle prior to the World war. the pressure was less thaR half Brown c..... ; ........ 0 0 0 0
He found the undertaking too what it would be in the down town Fenste~ g 2 0 0 4
large for him to finish, and only district. Toops, 'g .. :'::::::::::::O 1 2 1
a few of th~ rooms ere complet- 'Shirley doubts if a. pumper McMichael, g ......••.. 1 0 1 2
ed, ~ater Dr. Weekes bought the would have been 'of any great ad- Ericson, c ..... ; .......O 1 0 1
buildmg, and, h~d it completely van-tage. The pumper outfit would Hm, f ...•...•.••...••. 0 0 0 Q
r~modeled.. ThIs was done in the apply plenty of force to· the water, Milburn, c ....••..• ; •.. 1 0 0 2
rear 1919. , but it Is doubtful if the pipes Rounds, g .... ; ....•.•.O 0 0 0

'No expense was spared to make could supply it as fast as it would _ ----
it one of the most complete and be needed. 'He Is of the opinIon Red Cr0ss Flood

Relief Fund Totals
$557, More to Come

",

"
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OPE,N SUNDA.Y.
9 to 12

PHO,NE 75
We Deliver

All New Furniture at
10% 0 V e r wholesale
price, Ask about our
easy payment plan. A
small down payment reo
quired.

We have a very large
stock of good used fur
niture. To appreciate it
you will have to see it.

SUGAR, 10 lbs 54c
CORN, PEAS and

TOMATOES, NO.2
can, 3 for 29c

COFFEE, Nash with
silverware, Ib 31c

SALMON, pink, tall
cans, 2 for 25c

COR~ MEAL, 4 lbs 25c
FARINA, 3 Ibs......,....19c
PEACHES, 2'h cans, .

sliced 14c
GRAPEFRUIT, No.

2 can l0c
SARDINES, tall 1 lb.

can 9c
BREAD, 3 16-oz.

loaves 25c
"

Come in and have a cup
of Nash coffee with us

saturday.

Poultry and Eggs
Cash or Trade

JERRY

Petska
for FEBR. 5 & 6

does, we'll say he's a good feUo
after alI and we'lI apolo~ize f(
calling him names.-Morning Spo
light, Hastings.

Finds 1882 Paper.
Anton Kasperson brought to' tb

Herald office Monday morning,
paper published in 1882. The pape
was of a tabalold size by a firl
who imported-teas and coffees. AI
four pages were,devoted to the ad
ver,l\sing of their,•. wares. ' frlce
quoted ~re about the same as thos
tollay. Tea price!!.. raised ,from 6
cents a pound g to /. $1.2~, Cotte
prices were frQin ~5c to '50c. pe
pound. In addition the purchaser
of coffee would be given a Chroml
of president Garfield. It als~
stated since the giving of thesl
Chromo's their ,business had in
creased beyond the most sanguh11
expectations. The paper Is quite l
novelty to look at.-Howard Cll
Herald.

-------
-For results try Quiz Ola,s'slfle<

Ads. Write or phone if you havi
something to advertise.

POPCORN
New 'crop . 25
2 pounds ,.. C
TOILET 1'ISSUE
~~~:..~~!.~ 25c

Peatin,t Butter .., COFFEE
2 lb.· ':':.' , ': 27c Butternut 57
jar , : , _ . . 1 lb. 29c, 2 lbs :. C

CATSUP. DILL PICKLES
~4 fo~.~.~~~~~.:' :." 25c ~~a~~ : 17C

FRESa FISH GRAPEFRUIT
Salmon, Halibut Florida pack, No 19

Whiting, Black Cod 2 can, 2 for :.. C
PEAS

Whole green 15
3 lb. cello bag........ . C

Butternut Jell
Any flavor, dish 23

'Free, 5 pkgs........... . C

Omar Wonder Flour, 48 lb. bag $1.89

came out at the trial for $22.000
damages. "You must have had a
few drinks," was askel. The p,ro
minent citizen's reply: "Boy-did
I?" What·s wrong, anyway. with
crashing through the walls of a re
sidenceand inviting your Packard
to participate in any stranger
famlly's evening meal? Why-thus
the incident seemed to have re
,acted-should poople get so finicky
about that!-Grand IsIand Ind\!
pendent.

CompUcatlons In This Case.
Records were knQcked into a

cocked h!Lt Monday when R. P. Cre
meens, local manager for the Oma
ha OoldStorage company, paJd a
fine of $10 and oosts when found
guilty by 0<>. Judge Thos. M. Lucas
of the charge- of "buying cream at
a price different from that which
was posted." Evidence of two wit
nesses shQwed that Mr. Cremeens
had paid more than 'his posted
price.

Add to the odd situation of Cold
Storage Manager Oremeens plead
ing before Former Cold Storage
Employee Lucas, the new exper·
iences of both-and you have quitl!
a news story. Hwas the first time
30 years that Judge Lucas meted
out a fine, and theflrst time for
Mr. Cremeens to pay one. To top
this off, it was the tirst time any
one in Merrick County was fined
fQr paying more tor something
than he said lJ.e would.
'A similar case ag,alnst "Hutch"
Miller, manager of the local Fair
mQnt agency, was postponed l>Ir.
cause of illness on the part of Mr.
MllIer.-CeI!Jral Oity Nonpariel.

\ .

Plow and Engine' Off Track.
A broken rail, caused by oold

weather, resulted in derailing of a
snow plow and the front of an en
gine Sunday morning aoout 8: 30
on the branch line a mile and a
half weg.t of Wayne,. near the W.
C. S'hultheis place. Slight damage
was done to thE) engine. A work
train, with plow, engine and ca.'
boose, was starting up th.e 'Bloom
field branch to widen the snow
cuts when the accIdent happened.
An extra engine came from Norfolk
and pulled the engine and plow
back onto the track by 3 o'clock In
,the afternoon. The rail was repair
ed the same daY.-Wayge Herald.-

TIme To Do Sometiung.
One wonders If the recent inci

dent at Greeley, 0010., is· rea.lIy
outstan<ilng or actually more com
mop.place than is. gene,ralIy sup
posed. It requirestorth~ightnews
papering to do what. The Gr~eley
Trlb\lone has done-publish the fact
tha.t whil&a prominent citizen,
whom it named, was in a hospital
after crashing his Packard thrQugh
the garage and th~ living quarters
of a family, the whl1e the latter
was partaking of the evenIng meai
he was still gaily singing "Sw~t
Adeline," Two of the members of
the injured fawl1y had to recelv~
a doctor's attention. The' facts 1\;;;;;;;;;_;:;;; ~----.;;;;;;;.;;~;;; ....~...•._;..~

i.\

....

.'

Steal Sheriff's Bag of Gold.
The sheritf of Rawlins county

has never been robbed of his star
like the offlc~rll in the movies, but

Miss HaT KasseIdar Weds.
Miss May Kasselder and Mr. Oak

ley Hather of Ord were united in
marriage at -the 'home of Mr. and
Mrs. John AnderSfn at Ord Monday
evening, January 11. The young
cOJlple w1Il make their home' with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oharles
Hather, at Ord for the present.

Mrs. Hat,her has been employed
at, the cafe owned by her uncle,
George Hatfield and has. many
frIends here to wish her every hap
piness. Mr. Uather is a gtaduate pf
th~ Ordschools. He ,has been em
ployed on the Pibel road the past
several months and he too has won
a wide circle of friends in t,hls
oommunlty.-,spaldlng Enterprise.

I.

Mickey, he ain't f~und his bone' yet
ll

..

Wedding Anniversary.
Monday, Feb. 1 was the 48tb

wedding anniversary of Mr. an4
Mrs. Walter Waterman. Their three
sons, Spencer, Archie an4 Russell
and their families came to visH
them, and their daugMer Dolsle
was there also. No attempt was
made to have an e'laborate cele:bra
tlon, as Mr. Waterman has been In
poor health for the past four
weeks, and is hardly able to be
out of the house at the present
tim~. ..

becl\use' §omeof the. participants
were sick. There was a discus
sdon of p1ans for Public Relations
we~k,wh1cb, will be the last of
March. iMlss Elva Johnson 11
chairman of 'the committee for
that me~ting. . ~

, . '~; ~

WOmen'S Club Meets.
~e Women's Club met Tues

daY with Mrs. Horace Travis. The
opera "1\14a" was presented. Mrs.
G, W. Taylor. told of the life of
the author, ',Verdi. iMrs. John p.
Misko gave the story of the opera.
Mis.. EdwatdKokes, assisted by
Mrs. L. D,.· Mill1ken at the planQ,
surveyed the I tnuslc of the opera.
Recordsf,rom the opera' were play
ed at, th~~IQse Qif the lesson.

,I, ...• I . • J , •

. FOr Martina Biemond.
Saturdayafte'rnoon the M~e,

M~ryBeranek"and Jean Ferguson
planned a party in honor of Miss
Ma~tina.lli~H1o,nd, :taking lSe~ral
f~JeD,<:ls ~o the Blemond home. The
gir~3 .. liIho:w:eied· Martina wtth fare·
wel\.gl1.~s ,a\}d '.enjoyed a pleasant
time. togethe-r. ' .

SRnJlay ~y~,~lng Martina wa.s
hOllored, at ..~ ,party at the Joe Pun·
cQChl}f home-' The evening was _., -,_
enjoyed playiug games, \\\\\~ \~\,;;. _ .. '

,....Ev.,er..1?usJ, CluQ Meets. . ' ~JjJ ~\\\\V\~~ ~t \ ....
E:verbusy project dub met on f ~ .. I" What About Ord! or BumelU

'rhursdlL.1. w.. ·. ,.ith Mrs. Roger Benson, ~' . '. . iJ The district court .decldes that
with Mrs. J. W. M<:~innis leading' the power company must make
a.. l~son on "when we go ~hopplng" way at Deshler for a municipal
There were ten members present. plant. Better have kept the power
Mrs. ~llis Carllon will be hostess c(>mpany service; tQwns under 10,-
to thIs group ~eJit Thursday. 000 cannot make. ,the rate a. line

-- QOmpan'y ofders. Sutton, tor In-
GUests at Club. stance, paid too high a. rate from

Invit~ 'guesfs for the meeting "'';' the tiine the first municipal gen~
of Junior Matrons Friday after· eratlng plaut was ~urchased until
noon were U\1Tll. Ed Holub anld Ad..~.' -',~-=:\.".. the fire a year agQ; and the cit;y
daughter Kathryn, Miss Mary An· .. ._ now pays too high a rate for cur-
na'bel WlIliams, Mrs. C. C. Thomp·, ~;.,.~- i rent purchased, and consumers pay
sori and ~rs. Tom Springer. Mrs.~ too high a rate for current dlstrl-
C, J.¥QrteJ:!,sen was hostess at ~.. '" buted.-Sutton Register.
her home.' . , ~-- . :::;,J .,'1 C Id t I ,r t M "

• ._.. _.-,-- , ) j:;~ ~~ ~ .'::.:. • and ~ e or "JILeanes an.
.CO.vered Dish Supper. If~ _'- - if It·s to be hoped that Hastings'

Presbyterians held a. cover'ed " >., .. _--=- ..'. ., "meanest man" read 1his. If so,
dish supper in the basement ot : -,~' - , . he has a chance to loee his title.
the' church Monday evening, with ........ .~- ~, He can bring little Frank Soto's
a goodly attendance. Feature QfI ' ~ -- "_, Slid back.
the evening was a discussions of l,,-··- ...:-__ ::.:=::-~. Frank Uvea at 623 south Garfield
the alms of the church for the' r -_. _-------=. ?o.. ~_- - - avenue. Fran]t w.anted a sled. and
next five ye'llrs, as· the national C too f th k d f t - Q i b W the family budge-t didn't take in
prOgram was laid Qut. TalkS ar n 0 e wee rawn or he u z y Ilene Weller cost of one, .. But for.a.nk was as in·
were given6y Rev. primroseof''., . , genlous as he wasainbltious.
St P I d R Gl Ri f Inglewooo a suburb of Los An ./ B " II N' 'h ·h d I 1· So he went thi-ough the nelgh-. . au an ev. en ce 0, - urwe ews e a an exper ence ast week al· borhood and picked uP bits of lum-
Gr.and Isla~d. " ~~::ins~nfr.,M~~ea~~wM~~ca?:gr~~ A showerll..<lDorIng Mrs. Loren most as embarrassing. During a ber. A couple Qf strips of metal

'Bridgets1Jifntertained. San Bernardino. LiY!ll"m,ore ~a~ .held in the home brief thir,ty mlnute& absence from wer~ given ,him for runners. And
p of Mr~. EliiabXh Hennic4 Tues- his office in the Atwood court f,or weeks after school and on Sat-

'The Bridge't clUb met Wednes- d'ay Elv.ening
l

.', ou.t twenty young house Jhleves broke the desk draw- urd,aY8 ~ank didn't spend playing
day night last week at t!,le 9· J. ,. _ Soci~l Forecast. pooP.Ie wer.". ..' r!lse,nt, an", they ar an snatched some $570.00 in with the 9'ther 'bovs l;/ut Vf9rke<\
MiIler home,. Mrs. Bernic6 B,rady·· ... '" JDoney which was tucked In a. stur- . .- I ...
the hostess, Miss Mary Annabel The Valley district salon of the were.. gr~cipus.l.1 entertained' dur- dy cigar box. So far no clues as on ~is sled.· . .....,
Williams assisting. 'Last. evening 8 and 40 w1ll meet nex.t MQnday at Ing t~e evening. :Many useful to t'he identity of the robber has Fmally It was completed. Fac
Miss ,Elva Johnson entertained Thorne's cafe for a luncheon an4 gifts" were rece,lved by Mrs. Liver- been established. It is said that tory experts might have crlUclz.ed
them at the C. C. Shep'ard home. afternoon session. Representa- mOTe. /.. ., <: $400 of the amount' was cash and Its construction but to Frank there

Uves from Greeley, Burwell, AT- .: , the remainder money orders and was no more beautiful sled In tQwn
cadla will be present and guests Wha':t ·Othe·r'\:'.: checks which the robber wlll pro- And no ~oy was ]i'rouder of his ex·
have been invited from Loup City, bably dispose of with no profit.- pensive whlz,zer. than was Frank

:~~l~f.gpa~trg~'al~~~~~rs~;: Ed-t :A" IS '., Benhlaman Post,-- - OfI~h;a:~~t ~::t ~a~~~y that Frank
Mrs. C. J. Mortensen, Mrs. Cecil I ors· re aYlug Some ShootJn'! enjoyed it. He also used it to help
Clark, Mrs. Alfred Weigardt, Miss.: .' . Tulsa, Okla.-'Here's a story M. with the lamlly chores. So when'
Eve Bartuslak. . Fair Bj)ard Pleased. C. Matheson. Jaul Gregory and I. his mother asked him to do some

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth. Draper Secretary ~~p'y Reed of the J. McBee-hunt~rs three-aresav- shopping for her, Frank and his
will entertain the Pinochle club state fair. '~rd . defended thE\ Ing to tell theIr great-grandchiI- sled started downtown happily.
Sunday evening at their· home, board's handlij1,g of the state beau- dren. At the store he was careful t<l
guests to be Lynn Beeghly and ty pageant dUflng the 1936 exposi- They went dUCk hunting on the lean the sled against a. building,
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard 'Finley. tion but expres~ed dlsPI.eas·ure with Verdigris river. In 15 minutes not leave It on the sidewalk tor

'The Extension club will meet acUonsof the' 90nte8t winner In a they fired eight shots and bagged someone to trip over. '
next Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. ,speec,h here T*esd~y nl~-ht. . 29 ducks. They clahu some sort When he. came out, arms full of
Lores McMindes at her home i11 Speaking at a dinner attended by of a reco.r.d, but are. open to ar-gu- packages the sled was gone!
Ord The meanest man in town had

Project Leaders Meet . . . members of the state board of ag- ment. stolen it.
. . Radio Brl.dge cl\lb. Is mooting to- I It d b

With the opln,ion that every night with Mr. and Mrs. C. J. rl ctiu uref ani tMPe Ne raska. Assoc- T J We hope 1h~ felIow who took the
homemaker needs a business cen· Mortensen, with Mr. and Mrs. H. a onh 0 Fa r anagers, he said: Interesting r p. . sled wl1l read thls~ Fact is, that's
ter which is a storage space f.or J. McBeth substituting for. Mr. anid f ;'11 e beatuty ~ageant bro~ght the hInto 13 days the four Desch bro- whi It's written. Certainly he
business' records and valuable M A a ra vas am unt of pub Icity It t ers, Floyd,. Harol(i, Robert and can't w·ant ·the· sled anv 'wo-ro" thO~n
. .. rs. . F· Kosmata, who are in could not receive in any other way seward, pac~ed 3,500 miles in 13 " .,.., ..
Papers, b u I I. e t,i n s, insiruction Call·fornla. b t h f i . Frank doesute a r mltnagemen,t was nQt states, along with a lot of interest. - . .
books, catalogs, recipes, etc., the iContract club will meet Sunday pleased with t,Ij.e actions of the ing and Instructive sights. Theyre- l'r:Iaybe he'll briI!-g it ~aclt. If h,e
leaders of t'he project clubs met evezj,ing with Dr. and Mrs. F. A. winner and th~af1yerse criticism turned 'r'huraday of last week from ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Tuesday at the American Legion Barta at their home. 'and publicity ltcaused," Reed a trip to Georgia, where the busi- r
hall. The goal of each project The regu'lar meeting of the said. ,,' neSl! was to Inspect vaI.:ious quar- ~
member is. to· start today to im- Eastern 'Star will be hel4 Feb. 5. He referredtp MI58 Ruby Hart ries from which their extensive
prove upon' whatever they ha;ve Th'& D. D. of O. wilt" not meet of Clay Cente'r; now ,Mrs. Charles monument business has received
had orprovi4e a place and &-qUlP- today, Thursday, as t4e m~tlng carrol, whose &udden decision to stOIlieS fQr many )"ears. Elberton,
merit for a business center. Pro- has been postponed two weeks un- return from,\he". Atlantic City Ga., was the fa.rthest point, awut
ject memb~rs are shortening their til Feb H ., beauty pageant and subsequent 120 niiles' east of Atlanta. "
working .,ho\lrs by more efficient The Jolly ,Slaters will meet Feb. elopement put her on the front They took time to visit several
p1an:n,f~g <;>f their time. 9 with Mrs. Harry Dye. pages tor day~.:-:-Prjlss Report. t!lin§~ '~L!!lt~r~~,tL!!W~Lh!t~r~§t'l

~'tre Nous wiII m~t with Mrs. .,-~ .~_. ing ot which included the ateel and
J)emon~tt(Ltion Council Emil Fafelta Friday night. T~e" B,or. AJ;'~, FJghUQ.!t AgaIn. textile mUls of Birmingham, Norrl.
~.:~, .Organized. Another 111111 Will be given bY More tha.n lorty pUgilists from dam, MUscle Shoals and WilsOll

T,b.e c,Qp.nty !\,nd group chairmen Jungman HJaH talent. H Is entitled Kearney, Shelton, Ord, Gi1>bon dam in nQrthern Alabama.
of, wqm~Q.:s . project clubs, t'he "Marri\l-ge ()n a Strikel/, It Is a Loup City, MinMI1, OVerton, North Of special interest was "My Old
women members of the farm bu' three act Bohemian play and is Platte, Danneb.rQ'g, Litchfield Hast- Kentucky Home" state park Qn~.
reau' board,' a' representative of fulI of action from 'start to tbUlb. ings, Grand Island, Ravenna and half mile out ot BardstowI1, where
the4~H '(;OUnly committee, the The play ,takes place at J_ungman Kearney Sta~e'.~qUege will compete Stephen Col1lns Foster lived when
county home demonstration agent, Hall Sunday, Feb.' 7,and will be in thll second a~nl!al Golden Glove he wrote his famous songs. T,hey
9.l!d state director of project. work followed by a dance, . boxing .tournament, sponsored here saw the home in which he lived at
met Tues,day' at Thorne's care by the Na.tIonal Guard' on Monday the time.
with the Pllrpose 01 organizing a Motor Broke DO'wn H~nday. and Tuesday n{g~t, January 25 and They enoountered a great quan-
ValIey c~unty home demonstra- Mall a.nd passenger service into 26.. Winners wUJ .go to Omaha for Uty Qf rain, seemingly everywhere.
tlon ~ourse. The object of a Ord was several hours late Man- t,he Mid-Western ,toUl'!16y and wiII -<:entral City Nonpariel.
council is .to fQrmulate and de- day afternoon when the Union Pa· be awarded OOxlngrobes. .
velop the' home demonstration cffic motor proke down at North Outstanding ~lj.tries will luCIUde
program for the project dubs; to Loup· The freight was stopped at Glenn Riley, colored heavyweight
act as advisor, to the county home Cotesfield and the epglne brought from Overton, Jqhnny KushlhaskJ,
demQnstration agent and to co- back to push the motor to Ord Japanese flyweight from North
operate wiN~ t):Je Valley county where the ,trouble was diagnosed Platte, Vernon Nelson, Minden, Ed
farm bureau ooard. Each project as a brqken shaft. Ii'el'ps, ,SheLton~' "Groucho Marks,
clUb bas been a.sked to submit a Ord, Alex Shotkowsko, LouP City,
Hstot the type of lessons desired Kenny Jacobsen,' Dannebrog, Sid
aD,d the min9r projects that would Lone Star News Snowden, Kearney veteran, and
be _ot Jnterest to women in their . Bus CarrolI, Bruce Scott and Mor-
community LQ ena:ble the council rle Gillespie from Kearney colIege.
to plan a. <;alelldar of work and to Mr. and Mrs. Cylvan, Philbrick -Kearney Hub..
schtldule meetings in the parts of were guests Saturday night In the
tlJeCoJlnty ",here a particular Dave Guggenmos home.
work is desired . Bernard Keefe installed a phone
" '. -:..- in his home Friday and is now a

new patron on line eleven.
Loreen Petska was on the sick

list last week but is improved at
this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernara Keefe and
babyoolIed on Mr. and Mrs. John~
ny Rysavy Friday' afternoon. .

iSunday guests in the Cylvall
Pb,llbrick home were Dorothy,
Viola and Teddy PhUbrlck, Mable,
Muriel and Vernon Vanslyke.

Joe Zulkoski was a ca.ller In tb,e
Da,ve G\lggen'mos' home Thursday.

B,ernard Keefe helped Johnny
Rysavy mov,e his household goods
to Ord Tuesday where' they will
mak~ their home. Johnv wiI'l
subl;l1lt to an operation for the reo
~oval of a tumor from his back as
spon as he is able to enter the
University hospital.

, Lave.l'll.' D.uemey entertained a
num~r oLhi~ .friends at a'suci:ess'
party In his home ll!ost Friday eve
ning. T.h~pa,rty was given to ceo
lebrllitethe success of the Thes
pian play "SPoOky Tavern,'~

Bernj<:e '. Zulkoski, Evelyn L9ft
and wulse Petska held an' invita
tional dancing party at the Maso)l~
Ic ballroom' M01J.day nlgh,t, Feb
ruary 1· .. The Aubl~ ainplificli-tl.(on
syste1JJ. lV,as used wit4 GleQ!1, :A4~le
aptipg as ~4~pe~one.•, .... ,/'.'

.. 1·( i..'. , ~ " I : ' .' ,

-cbihireJ;l, of Dr. and Mrs.
George A. p~rkins are all in Cal-
if.. or~~a ..'~~~: .. Jo.hn and ..his tam.llf
li.ve in' s . Angeles, Mary (Mrs.
~. i J: .Os91;1).\ ;h~r., .h]iSJ:i/Ul,<i ~rid
bO:fs, Robert and Richard' live in

SeedCorn
SHOW

~rokenBow,
Nebraska,

Veb.~·I()~ 1937
Good "seed'" I, cOl~'
4nd smallgrairi"of
all varietieFl on ex
hi,bition. ~'1?}.:'ic,e s
wIll be r.easonable~

Holub's Are Hosts.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Holub cif

Elyria entertained at their home
'Tuesday evening Informally. Those
present were Mr. and' Mrs. C.J.
Mortensen, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Vo
geltanz, Dr. a~d Mrs. F. A. Barta..

Quilting ~on Meets.
The quilting divisl,on of the Ill,·

.dles aid of the Methodist church
met at the home of M·rs. Harrison
Wedn~sday afternoon for their
monthly kensington. ,Mrs. Round

·and Mrs. Harrison were hostesses.

JoUiide In Session.
Jolliate met Monday evening at

· the home of Mrs. J'oseph M. Kokes
with Madams Frank Fafeita, Jr.,
and August 'Petersen as guests.
High score was made' bY Mrs. Fa-

· felta..

Mrs. Capron Hostess.
Presbyierlan Missionary society

met Wednesday afternoon with
-Mrs. Arthur Capron at her home,
with Mrs.' clyde Baker aSlllllting
the hostess. .'

{Mrs. wiiz"~i~ko' it~stess,
The La,dles Pinochle club met

with Mrs. Will Misko at hEI' hQme
'-Tuesday. Mrs. John Ulrich made
:high socre, Mrs. Anna Socha the
low score. Guesh were Madams
Ed Beranek, Ign. Klima, A. J.
Ferris, Joe Rohla, Frank Benda.

M. E. Aid Meets.
General aid society of the Meth

odist church was held Wedn~s\lay
·a.fternoon at the churCh parlors.
Chairman of the SErving, commlt-

· tee was Mrs. M. F. Kosmata. As
sisting her were Madams E. O.
Carlson, Freeman Haught, LeRoy

: Frazier, Mark Tolen.

B. and P. Women's Club.
The Ord £usmesa anll Profes

sional Women's ,.club niet Thurs
day evening. !Mrs. Vera Ander
sen; c4ail'manot the program
committee, p.rese!ited a. prograin
which waB .lllanned by the n~w
membe.rs. This was a surprise
program Qf an ~ntertatntng na
ture. A part had' to .be omitted

Les Belles Femmes Meet.
'Miss Clara McClatchey had a

d1nner party' at her home Mondar
evening for the members of the
Les Belles Femmes. Mrs. Tolen

:and Miss Elliott were guests.
Miss Chase and Mrs. Horace
Travis were ill and unable to at-
teM. .

Mrs. Jorgensen's Birthday.
Mrs. Hannah Jorgensen c~le'

brated her 78th birthday last
-rhursday. ,Some of ~er children
.and several' friends came to spend
the evening with her. Her sons
William and Henry and daughter,
Mrs. R. E. CoIllsol1 expected to
!Come, but were llllable to do so
.because of the· Nlldttlol1 of the
roads.

Legion and Auxiliary .
, . Met Tu~sday Evening.

Tlle regular meeting of. the Le
gion post and tbeLadiel! AUlll1a,ry
was held at lhe Legion hall 'J,"ues
-day evening. Because (If the fact
that Commander Clark and <>ther
.members had been busY at the
Weekes hospi1al fire all afternoon,
.and also because Service Officer
Weigardt was ill at home with
the flu, no regular meeting was
.held. The commande~ arrived in
time to call an informal meeting.

As the principal item of busi
:ne.s-s for the evening was to h~r
the report of Weigardt on the dis
trict convention and said report

: not being available, no re,gular
·business was transacted. A dozen
members were present and spent
·an hour or two talking over' mat-
ters of interest. .
-The ladles had on hand a Dum·

'ber of articles made by veterans,
which they &Old to whoever wlsh

·ed to purchase them. They also
made plans for meeting in the

·hall on Feb. ·16 for the purpose of
-tying comforters and make plans
for a quilt to be given to a Durse

. at Easter tbpe.
At .the close of their meeting th~

,serving committee, Mrs. J~ K. Ra·
shaw, Mrl'l. Katie Long and Mrs.
Harry Wolf, servedoys1er stew

·and' coffee, with the usual trim
mings. The Legionnaires were in-

· vited gue·sts, and avery pleasant
socIal hour was s.pent. It is hop
ed that the March meeting of both
the Legion an4 Auxiliary will be
well attended, as business of im
portance is coming up at that

-time·

"~
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ORVILLE H. SOWL
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ord, Nebraska

Cured Without Surgery

DU. UICH
RECTAL SPECIALIST

Grand Island • • Nebraska
(1)

RECTAL DISEASE
}'issurl", }'istula, Ulcers; Blood
'ruJIlors, Polps, strIcture and all
other rectal problems.

GUfUUNTEED CUUE
A life-time guaranteed cure in a11
cases accepted for treatment.
More than thirty years success
ful practice in Grand Island.

1<'01' information in regard to
your particular rectal trouble,
you are invited to write to .

PILES

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
OWNER

FRANK A, BARTA, M. D.
SPECLU,IST

Ere, Ear, NQse and T.lu'oat
Qlasses Fitted :

Phone 85J

The Town Talk Grill
ORD, NEBRASKA

Dinners, Steaks, Chops,
Fountain and Drinks

Surgery, Consultation

and X-Ray

Phone 41 Ord, Nebras~a
Ord, Nebraska

Phones:

ORDHOSPITAL
One Block South of Post Office

Sidney W. Smith,
Attorney for plaintiff,

lOOi- City Natol. Bank Bldg.,
ODlalla, Nebr.

NOTICE OF SPECIAL
MASTER'S SALE.

!Notice is hereby given that by"
vittue of an Order of Sale, Issued'
out of the United States District
Court, District of Nebraska. in the
Grand Island Division, and in pur
suance of a decree of said Court
entered March 27, 1~36, in an
action wherein The Penn Mutual'
Life Insurance Company is plain
tiff and Joe Wegrzyn et aI, are,
defendants, being number 359 
Equity Docket, I, Daniel H. Mc
Clenahan, SPecial Master, named'
in the decree of said Court to sell
the property described In said de
cree and to execute said decree,
wlll on the 15th day of February,
1937. at Nine o'clock' in the fore
noon of said day, at the entranc~

of the County Court House of'
Valley County, Nebraska, in Ord,
the County Seat of said County. at
the usual place where sheriff's
sales' of land are made, sell at
public auction to the highest bid
der for cash, the following de
scribed pro" e I' t y, to-wit: The'
North Half (NtA!) and the South
east Quarter (SEl,O of Section
numbered Eleven (11), Township
numbered Nineteen (19), 'North,
Range numbered Thirteen (13),
West of the 6th P. M., containing
480 acres, more or less, according
to Government Survey, situated in
Valley County, Nebraska, to satis
fy the decree. interest and costs.

Dated January 9, 1937.
Daniel H. McClenahan. Special
Master. United States District
Court, District of Nebraska,
Grand Island Division.

Jan. H-5t

Nebraska, a corporation, as trua-
tee, 'is Plaintiff and Charles E. '.
Goodhand, Laura J. Goodhand",
John Doe, real name unknown and
Mary Doe, re-al name unknown, are
De!endants, I w1l1 at two o'clock
P. M., on the 9th day of Febru-
ary, 1937, at the West Front Door
of the Court House' In the City of
Ord, valley County. Nebraska, offer
for sale at publ1cauction the fol
lowing described lands and tene-
menta, to-wlt:- .

Northwest Quarter (except,
railroad right of way) and the
West oue-hal! of the North
east Quarter and Lots One and
Two of Section 16, In Town
ship 19 North, Range 14, West
of the Sixth Principal Merid-,
ian. tn Valley county. Nebras-
ka. '

Given under my hand this 28th
day of December. 1936.

GEORGE'S. ROUND. Sheriff
of valley County, Nebraska. '

Jan. 7-5t

Phone 94

OPTOMETRIST

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON.

Veterinarlans
ORD,NEBRASKA

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

DENl'IST
Telephone 65

X-Ray Diagnosis
Office in Masonic Temple

ORD D~RECTORY

F.. L. BLESSING

Geo. A. Parkins,
'0. D.

Charles W. Weekes, M. D.
Office Phone 34

Dr. H. N. Norris
Osteopath

Eyes Tested and
Glasses Fitted

Ph~.: oince 117J Res.11nf

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Pradlce 10 0.11 courts,' prompt
and careful att~ntloo to all
business. .

,
.()_u_t_()_Il...(}_()_O_(}_Q_(l••)I...O.-(l_O_C_(l_()~_O_(;_o...-c

Only office In the Loap
valley devoted exclu
sively to the care of

your eyes

Office In the Balley bullding
over Cr08lby's Hardware.

Phone 90

"'RAZIER FUNERA.L PARLOR.,
H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. Frazier

Licensed Morticians
Complete Equipment - Moderate
'Prices - Dignified Services
Ord Phones 193 and 38

The Great American Home,

Legal News

\'0 Ii \MPo~ANI?
MY EAl<S AQ.c. COLOI

1\..LU% 'vt)uQ CAP ~()(2 A
WIND COt-lE: ....... 1tIEI'I "T\-\£ A\Q.
~!... WI!...!... \I1NoN 'M-lICI-\ WA'{
~~ WIND' \9 G'I.OWlt-IG-1

-Carbon paper, letter head OT
legal size by the box or quir(' q'

rhe Quiz. 52-rf

Senator A. L. Mlller of Kimball
Is introducer ()f a blll whereby Ne
braska automobile owners will
have to pay all their personal tax
es each year if they hope to get
car llcenses. A 1935 law was pass
ed whIch required automobile own
ers merely to show proof they have
paid personal taxes on their car
In order to secure a license.. '

The wets and anti-wets interest
ed In legislation reflected on a' le
gislative blll introduced by Sena
tors Regan of Columbus and Wor
thing of Omaha, postponing untll
April of 1939 the date on which
Nebraska voters would voice their
opinions on sale of package llquor
to continue In their respective cit
Ies, towns and villages. Thus, if
enacted the law wlll put ahead two
years the time community judg
menton package llquor sale in Ne
braska would be passed. Under
the present statutes, voters would
have opportunity to vot~ in April
of 1937 on the continuance of such
sales.

Muno &I Norma~, Attorners.
Order }'or And Xotice of Hearing

Of }'inal Account And Petition
}'or DJstributlQn.

In the County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska.

The State of Nebraska.)
)ss.

Valley County. )
In the matter of the estate of

Anna Martin, Deceased. ,
On tihe 30th day of January,

1937, came the Administrator with
Wlll Annexed of said estate and
rendered final aCCQunt as such
and flIed petition for di~trlbution.

It Is ordered that the 23rd day of
1<'ebruary, 1937, at ten o'clock A
M.. in the County Court room, in
Ord, Nebraska, be fixed as the
time and place for examining and
allowing such account and hear
Ing sJj,ld petition. All person~ in
terest'tid In said estate. are requir
ed to appear at the time and place
so designated. and show cause, if
such 'exists. why said account
should not -be allowed and petition
granted.

It is ordered that notice be giv
en by publication of a copy of this
Order three successive weeks
priot to ~ald date in The Ord Quiz,
a legal weekly newspaper of gen
erai circulation in said county.

Wilness my hand and seal this
30th day of January, 1937.

JOHN !L. ANDERSIDN,

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 4,1937.

., the .forenoo,n. at the County Court 11th day of February, 1937. All
Room in Ord, Nebraska. as the such persons are required to pr~
time and place of hearing said sent their claims and demands,

: petition, at which time and place with vouClhers, to the County
; all -persons interested are requlre-d Judge of said county on or be~

to appear and show cause, If such Core the 11th d,ay of May, 1~37,

exists, why said letters should not and claims flIed will be heard by
be 'granted aSllrayed in said pe- the County Court at 10 o'clock A.
titlon. M., at the County Court room. in

; It is Further Ordered that no- saId county, on the 12th day Of
,Uce thereof be giveI\ all persons IMay, 1937, and all claims and de
I Interested bypubllcatlon of a COpy mands not flIed as above wlll be
Iof this Order three successive [orever barre'd. .

weeks previous to the date of saId Dated at Ord. Nebraska, this
hearing In The Ord Quiz, a legal 18th day of January, 1937.
weekly newspaper printed, pub- JOllN L. ANDERSEN,
lIshed an-d of general circulation County Judge of
in said county. Valley County, Nebraska.

Witness my hand, and official I <,SEAL)
seal this 25th oday of January, 1937. Jan. 21-3t

JOH:;rL. ANDER'SEN. ----:-------:-':-----
County Judge Dads &I VogeItanz, Attorneys.

of Valley County, Nebraska. NOTICE O}' SALE.
(SEAL) Notice is hereby' given that by
Jan. 28-3t virtue of an Order of Sale issued
--------------1 by the Clerk of the District Court

Munn &I Norman, Lawyers. Of the Eleventh Judicial District
NOTICE O}' SUIT. of Nebraska, within and for Val-

TO THE HEIRS, U E V IS E E S, ley County, in an ,action wherein
LIDGATEIDS, PE:ftSO:;rAL REP]lE- The !Lincoln Joint Stock Land
SENTATIVS AND ~LL OTHER: Bank of Lincoln, Nebraska. is
PEHJSONS INTERESTED IN THE Plaintiff. and Frank X. Golka, et
ESTATE 01<' ELLEN E. POWERS, aI., being case No. 3810. are De
DIOCEASIDD, . REAL NAMES UiN- fendants, I will, at 2:00 o'clock P.
KNOWN;- M., on the 23rd day of February,

You and each of you will take A. D., 19-37, at the West front door
notice that on January 23rd. 19'37'1 of the Court HOUS,e in Ord, Valley
Lois Finley filed her Petition County, Nebraska,' offer for sale
against you and commenced .an at llubllc auction, the following
action in the District Court of desci'lbed lands and tenements, to
Valley County. Nebraska, the ob- wit:
ject and prayer of which is to The Southeast Quarter of Sec-
foreclose a certain mortgage in tion Twenty-five, Township
the amount of $250.00 upon the fol· Nineteen, Range Sixteen, West
lowing described real estate, t~ of the 6th Principal Meridian,
wit:- . , Valley County, Nebraska.

Lot Four Block Eighteen, Has- <liven under my hand this 18th
kell's Addition to the City of day of January, 1937.
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska. GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff.

Said mortgage was signed by Ellen .Tan. 21-5t
E. Powers and Ned Powers, is ---...;.'----------
dated November 17, 1934, and is Da,lS' &I Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
recorded In Book 60 of the MQrt- NOTICE OF SALE.
gage Records of' Valley County, Notice Is hereby given that by
Nebraska, at page 24. virtue of an Order of Sale issued

County Judge of 'SaidplainUff further prays that by the Clerk of the DistrIct Court
Valley County, Nebraska. you be foreclosed of all right, title of the Eleventh Judicial District

and equity of redemption In and to of Nebraska, within and for Val-
~~~:'-Ll3t said real estate; ,that said real ley County, in an action wherein

estate be sold as upon execution, The !LIncoln Joint ,Stock Land
NoUce of IncorporatIon. that the proceeds of said sale be Bank of Lincoln, Nebraska, is

. 'Notice is hereby given of the applied to the payment of PlaIn- Plaintiff, and Frank X. Golka, et
Incorporation of RICHTMYE-R & tiff's lien and for general equit- aI., being case No. 3811, ar& De
BUTLER, and that on the 18th day able relief. / fendants, I w1l1, at 2: 00 o'clock P.
of January, 1937, there were filed You' are required to Answer said M., on the 23rd day of February,
with the Secretary of State of Ne- Petition on or before the 8th day A. D., 1937, at the West front door

The state supreme court has rul- braska, its Articles of Incorpora- of March, 1937, or the allegations of the Court House in Ord, Valley
ed the constitutional office of land tion and on the 20th day of Jan- thereof wll1 be taken as true. County, Nebraska, offer for sale
commissioner was not abolished at uary, 1937, said Articles were flIed LOIS ~INLEY, Plaintiff, at public auction, the following
the election last November but that with the County Clerk of Valley By described lands and tenements, to-
the office still exists and wlll con- County, Nebraska. MUNN & NORMAN, wit: ' ,
tinue to exist until the legislature The corporation's p I' In cip a I Her Attorneys. The Northeast Quarter of Sec-
sees pr~per to transfer Its duties place of business is in Ord, Ne- Jan. 28-41 tlon Thirty-six, Tow n s hip
to some other department of state brallka. The general nature of - Nineteen, Range ISixteen, West
government. the business to be conducted Is to Dalls &I Vogeltanz, Attorneys. of the 6th prindpal Meridian,

The opinion was rendered b~ buy and sell automobiles, auto- NOTICE }'OR PUESE~TATIO~ Valley County. Nebraska.
Justice E. F. Carter. Justices Wil- mobl1e parts and automobile ac- O}' CLAUIS. Given' under my hand this 18th
liam B· Rose and George A. Eberly cessories, and do repairing, ad- In tile County Conrt of Valley day of Jainuary, 1937.
dissented from the ruling. justing, and fixing automobiles, County, Nebraska., GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff-
. The majority opinion gave -Leo buying and selling gas and oils The 'State of Nebraska,) Jan. 21-5t

N. Swanson, elected as land com- and all forms of personal prop- ,. - )ss. :...::.:::.:.-.=------------
missioner at the same election vot,- erty,a'nd doing and performing Valley County.) Munn &I Norman, Attorneys.
ers abolished his office, salary for anything necessary in carrying on In the matter of the estate of NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE.
another 2 years regardless of any a general automobile and garage Chauncey A Hager Deceased. Notice is hereby given that by
legislativeactlon, provides he still business. to buy,' sell, anod take Notice is .herebY given to all vIrtue of an Order of Sale issued I
is a member of the board of edu- notes and mortgages securing said persons havmg dalms and de- by the Clerk of the District court
catlonal lands and funds and pro- notes, buy and take title to all mands against Chauncey A. Hager of the Eleventh Judfclal District
vldes that appropriation of funds sucll real estate as may be neces- late of Valley county, deceased, of Nebraska within and for Valley
for carrying out the duties of the sary and proper for the legitimate that the time, fixed for filing County, In an action wherel.n The
office is a valid and subsisting ap- business of the corporation and to claims and demands against saM First Trust Company of Lmcoln,
propriatlon funning until July 1, sell, mortgage, and convey the estate is three months from the
1937. 'Swanson brought suit . in same; to mortgage personal prop- 18th day of February, 1937. All
supreme court to test the case. \ erty belonging to the corporation such persons are required to pre

and to buy, build, or rent garages sent their claims and demands,
or buildings in which to conduct with vouchers, to the County
and carryon saId automobile and Judge of said county on or before
garage business. ' the 18th day of May, 1937 and

The authorized capital stock is claims filed w1l1 be heard by the
$15;000, divided Into 150 shares at County Court at 10 o'clock A. M.,
the par value of $100 each. at the County court room. in said

The time of commencement is county, on the 19th day of May,
the 18th day of January, 1937, and 1937 and all claims and demands
shall continue for five years. The not filed as above will be forever
highest amount of Indebtedness barred.
shall not exceed two-thirds of the Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this
capital stock. The. affairs of the 21st day of January 1937.
corporation shall be managed by a JOlil'~ L. ANDERSIDN,
board of three directors to be se- County Judge of
iected by the stockholders and by Valley county, Nebraska.
a :presIdent, Vice-~resident. Secre- (SEAL)
tary and Treasurer. . Jan. 28-3t

RlOHTMYER & BUTLER -------------
By Dalis' &I Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
:Louis Rlchtmyer, President Order for and Notlce of lIearlng
'Leone Richtmyer, vlce-Pres- Probate of WI1l And Issuance
Ident of Letters Testamentary.
Edwin L. Butler, Secretary In the County Court of Valley
and Treasurer. County, Nebraska.

Jan. 28-41 The 'State of Nebraska,)
)ss.

Da,ls &I Voge1tanz, Attorners. Valley County. )
NOTICE OF SALE. Whereas, there has been filed In

Notice is hereby given that by my office an instrument purport
virtue of a,n Order of Sale Issued Ing to be the last wlll and teSlta
by the Cler}{ of the DistrIct Court ment of William A. Bartlett, de
of the Eleventh Judicial District ceasM, 3Jnd a petition under oath
of Nebraska, within and for 'yalley of Susan Una Bartlett praying to
County, In an action wherein The have the same admiHed to pro
Lincoln Joint Stock Land Bank of bate and for the grant of Letters
Lincoln, NebraSka, is Plaintiff, Testamentary, thereon to lSusan
and Frank X. Golka, et at, being Una Bartlett.
ca~e No. 3807, are Defendants, I It is Ordered that the 16th day
w1l1, at 2: 00 o'clock p. M., on the of ·February 19-37, at 10 o'clock in
23rd day of 1<'ebruary, A. D., 1937: the forenoon, at the County Court
at the West front door of the Room, in the City of Ord, said
Court House In Ord, Valley Coun~ county, be appointed as the time
ty, Nebraska, oHer for sale at and place of p'roving said wUl and
public auction, the following des- bearing saidpeUtlon, and
cribed lands and tenements, to- It Is Further Ordered that nO-
wit: tlce thereof be given all pers~)lls

The Southwest Quarter of Interested by publication of a copy
LSection Thirty, Tow n s hlp of this Order three weeks suc
Nineteen, Range ,Fifteen, West cessively previous to the date of
of the Sixth Principal Merid- hearing In The Ord Quiz, a legal
ian, Valley County, Nebraska. weekly newspaper of general clr

Given under my hand this 18tb culatlon In said county.
day of January, 1937. . Witnes my hand and seal this

GEOIWE <S. ROUND, Sherift. 23rd oday of January, 1937.
Jan. 21-5t JOHN L. - ANDERSEN, County .Tu

JOHN L. ~NDERSON,
H. D. VanDecar, Attorney. (SEAL) County Jud~e,

Order and Notice for Appointment Jan. 28-3t
Of AdminIstrator. I-------:-~--:--:-:---__:_

III the County COlirt of Valley Dalls &I vogelv.nll, Attorneys.
'County, Nebrasku. NOTICE FOR PltESE-NTATION

In the )[atter of the Estate or O}' CLAIMS.
Walter }'oll'ler, Deceased. In the Couilty Conrt of Valley

State of Nebraska,) . County, NebrasJi,a.
)ss. The State of Nebraska,)

valley Gounty. ) )ss.
Whereas, Ne1lle ,Snodgrass of Valley County. )

said county has flIed in my office In the matter of the estate of
a petition praying that letters of Joseph pecenka, Deceased.
administration upon the estate of Notice III hereby glTen to all
Walter Fowler,' deceased, late of persons having claims and de
said county, may be issued to Earl mands ';l.galnst Jo~eph Pecenka
Snodgrass of Arcadia, Valley late of Valley county, deceased,
county, Nebraska, "'hereupon, I that the time fiull 4lr flllng
have appointed the 17th day of claims and ,dema~ds agaillf;\ s.aid
1<'4bruary, 1937, at ten o'clock in estate is three months ltom the

an.d state treasurer.
The auditor's office would be

abolished with the comptroller
substituted. He wo\!ld !ec~lve $5,·
000 per year. .

The amendment, If Norton's blll
Is passed, wlll be submitted to the
electorate In November, 1938. The
mechanl<.:s for administration, if
adopted, are set up In the bill.

Smile of the week: I.t was during
a session ot the appropriations
committee hearing arguments on a
b111 pertaining to the legislative
reference bureau that the smile of
the week developed.

Senator W, F. Haycock. an in
tent listener to the arguments,
paid special heed to one Mrs. W.
LeRoy Davis. She was asked who
she represented and Mrs. Davis re
plied:

"I represent Mrs. Public·"
'''Wbo Is the woman Mrs. Davis

referred, to an,d what is )leI' con
nection with the reference bureau"
asked Senator Haycock. seriously.

"Do you mean Mrs. John Q.
Publlc?" asked Sen. Carl Peterson,
also a committee member.

"Yes, that's the one," replied
Haycock, "who is she?"

Then some of the senators
agreed to perfect an introduction.
Senator Haycock, explaining, or at
tempting at least to explain, said
he never before had heard the ex
pression applicable to the public.

remarkable when we consIder that
we have not adopted any new
form,s of taxes," saId OOchran. The
governor's campaign slogan In hIs
recent vIctorious fight for a sec
ond term was opposition to new
forms of taxes.

U Governor Cochran's recom
mendations are adopted by the se
nate. the comparison of the 1935
37 and the 19-37-39 budgets would
be:

For the present bIennIum : pro-
perty tax, $12,255.424. Recom-
mended: $11.843,548.

For the present biennium: fed
eral funds. $7.998.019. Recommend
ed: $19.389.983.

For thll present biennium: cash
funds. $17.62-5.729. Recommended:
$19,536.717.

The funds labeled "federal" are
sums made avallable to the statl'
by grants and dollar-matching
plans, and do .oot. however, In
clude agencies sucq as WPA, PWA,
NYA· The so-called cash fund Is
made up of money coming to the
state from sources' other than pro
perty t;lx. such as gasoline tax.
fees and licenses.

One of the outstanding differ
ences between th.e departmental
head's request an4 the governor's
recommendation was in the caSe
of the UnIversity Of Nebraska. The
university asked' for $8,172,256
from all funds, but the governor
recommended $6,465,002. This is
an increase of approximately $500,
000 over the amou~t it had for the
current biennium, but the Increase
comes entirely frOm federal funds,
the amount coming under the gov
ernor's recommendation from state
propertly tax being the same as
appropriated by the 1935 leglsla
ture-$3,415,680. The unIversity
had asked for a $5,139,434 appro
priation from state funds whIch
would have included $824,334 for
bulldings and money to provide for
restoration ()f salary 'cuts made in
1933,

Kindling

Try a load of Hayden Grate
for range or furnace. We handle

,only the best grades ~f coal.

Oil Treated Rock Springs

STOKER COAL

. .
. Nice Soft Pine only 20c per bundle.. .. .

Koup~118iIlarstow
. .'Lllmber CO.,.'

Phone 7·

News from the
State Capitol

BY FRED J, MINDER.

•

Grinding slowly and apparently
surely toward the ultimate objec
tive, passage of legislation, Nebr
aska's one-house legislature, the
senate slipped through the fourth
week of its existence with little of
note appearIng In the ~hort ses
sions held beforepubl1c gaze. Com
mittees were working, more or less
feverishly passing on bills. public
bearings went ahead in prescribed
fashion, but with it all, rumblings
from some leaders to the effect the
rules should be amplified to pro
Tide more speed in getting pro
posed laws to the senate in com
mittee of the whole were heard.

Senators who earlier in the ses
sIons were steering clear of the
blll hopper found, apparently, it
would not bite, and into its maw
have gone as many as thirty bills
a day, on some days. In propor
tion to the' number of tentative
b111s introduced by 133 members in
1935, the number tossed In by the
43 senators still remains somewhat
below the average: '"

A flurrY-came with, the introduc
tion by' Senator Dunn of Lancast
er of a measure eliminating the
use of po'stage stamps by state of
fices and providing for a central
malllng rOOm and a stamp meter
ing machine. Likewise. a central
telephone exchange for the state
house has been proposed. Friends
and foes of the tentative measures
drew swords, and these measures
likely will ,l}ring spirited debate.

The senate moves slowly toward
enactm~mt of the measurefi that
will continue the moratorium on

'farms, one of tP.~ fir$t,bllls to be
Introduced.

Included among the many blll~

to hit the hopper and wen~ their
way to committee were the follow~
lng:

LB '83, by iSleplcka, increasing
pay of vlllage marshals from $25
to $50 a month and permitting
trustees to receive $50 a year.

LB 86, by Knickrehm and others,
prphibiting outdoor shows', circus
es or carnivals from showing, at
cities where any state, q.istrlct or
county fair Is held within a per
lod of 18 days to the date, of fair.

LB 90, by Worthing, amends the
workmen's compensation law to
pfQvide' for payment for occupa
tional diseases acquired in battery
manufacturing plants.

LB. 63, by Mlller, would limIt
jurisdiction of justices of peace to
cases where sum involved does not
exceed a dollar. It is now $200.

LB 76, by Knlckrehm would cut
from 10, to 5 cents the bounty on
crows and magpies; would require
both scalp and feet of gophers be
fore bounty paid.

••• :. •• ,. • lI!iI. ••••• l
c:rcrlc=lC1J::1C2C:1e:1:c:iJ::1

\ Prefacing the figures section of
his budget message to the legisla- Although not new in the annals
ture with the declaration that its of Nebraska's lawmaking history,
preparation was a difficult task the introduction of bills providing
because of confllcting conditions, for a short-form 'ballot and the
Governor Co chI' a n anticipated concentration 'of power in a few
funds requirements for the next elected men with appointive power
biennium at $50,770,248. has caused considerable concern

A sum of $411,87tl would be slop- in legislative-minded circles.
pad off property tax cost although A short ballot bill was Introduc
the aggregate anticipated 1.s $12.- ed by Senator J. N. Norton of Polk.
891,066 more than the sum appro- It proposes a constitutional amend

_prlated for the present biennIum. mend which, if enacted, would
Leaning on a big increase of feder- leave the governor, lieutenant gov
al funds, the executive anticipated ernor, a newly created non-partis
that all expenses except $11,843,- an comptroller and a state super
548 would come from Washington· Intendent as the only elective con
The' governor's budget recommen- stitutlonal officers· Norton also
dation is $3,875,112 below the re- propose in a second blll an amend
quests made by state department ment to the constitution providing
head,s. ' ' for the nomination and election of

"The preparation of a budget at members of the railway commls
this particular time is a difficult sion on a non-political ballot.
task because on one hand there is A bill by Senator Ho}Vard of
evidence of extensive needs and on Flats provides for the nomination
the other hand there Is evidence and election on non-political bal

.Of decreased ability on the part of lot all county officers, clerk of the
the taxpayer to pay," ,the governor district court, town clerk, town
declared to the assembled senators. treasurer. justices of peace, road

"In the preparation ot this bud- overseers, 'distrICt supervisors and
get, I have tried to keep In mind precinct as.sessors.
the minimum and most urgent Norton's proposal would elect
needs of the various institutions the governor, lieutenant governor
a.nd 'expending agencies," Cochran and the comptroller beginning In

,sallL., _ ' ",. h . ." November 1942, for 4 year terms,
0: Later In' his addr~ss t e govern- and would render them inellglble
: or pointed out that the financall to succeed themselVes. Af.ter an
; status of Nebraska continues In ex- intervening 4 years, however, any
~ cellent condition. The~ are no lluch person might seek the same
bond,!!, no registered warrants and post again. '

~ no <liuhtanding obllgatlons which The governor wO,uld appoint for
~ ~annot be paid when the order is four year terms with legislative
T. presented, he declared. llpproval, a tax commissioner, sec
~, "Thill condition is all the more retary of state, attorney general

~ClJ:::ICClC:lC:lClClJ::Ic:I
~_...._...~_....~....__....._...~._.._....•..•....
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Sell, Bert • • • • • • • • • • 20
Harris, HIner • • • • • • • 10
Lueck, Otto •••••••• 20
Ackles, I'••••••••••• 10
Koelling, Wm. • • ••••• 20 '
Peterson, K. W· •••••• 10

. Uallley, Joe ••••••••• lW
Bremer, Roy •••••••• 10
Scotla Ag BOTS • • • • • •• 6
Slocum, E. E. • • • • • • • 10
Stanek, Frank ••••••• 20
Jeffertes, D. B•••••••• 10
lfalker, Glen· • • • • • •• 6
Pesur, A. J••••••••• 80
Lutz, Ve·re ••••••••• IG
Greenland, lake· ••••• 20
Ben.sen Bros••••••••• 20
Sell, Leo • • • • • • • • • •• I
Foth, Walter. • • • • • •• 6

McGees Celebrat{
50th Anniversa.

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Me
of near North Leup quietly c
brated their golden wedding a
versary Sunday, their son R<ly
family ,being the only relat
present. 'It wlaS originally p
ned ,to make the celebration
m<lre elahQrate aUalr, but the
vere weather of the-past 30 C
ma<le the children ehange t:
minds. .

On January 24, 1887, at the P
byterian church in Inman, NE
Miss Cervilla VanDorn of Laml
became the bride Qf George H.
Gee. They lived in Holt cou
for a year after they were marl
moving from there to Polk cou
where they remained for two yE
They next moved to ALbion, Ih
there until the spring of 1
when they came to ~arm on Dc
Creek, Nebr. ...

Ten years ag<l they m<lved
th'lir present home just east
North Loup. A son Hugh, nQW
ceased, was born to the Mc(J
while they lived In Polk cow
an<l Haul,. Roy and Bertha w
born In Boone ~unty. R9y :
family were the only relatlves ,
were able to attend the annil
sary. Hazel Bartlett and famll)
Albion are spending the winter
Ca.!lfornla, and Mrs. Ralph Mitc]
and family are living In Colora<

During the afternoon Sundal
number of friends dropPed In
visit the family and wish 11:
many more years <If happiness.
and Mrs. McGee served them an
food anniversary cake. Most
usual is the fact that Mrs. Mc~

has hQth a brother and a sis
living who have celebrate<l t1l
golden we d din g anniversar
Both Mr· and Mrs. McGee ,
thankful that they are enjoylnl
fair condition 0 f health a
strength.

uring out the location of
There would be little if any ad
tage In taking the five sq
mile of land off the north en
:-;orth Leup and adding It
Springdale·, Any ad'(antage ga
would be offset by the troubl
crossing the river,

It is Interesting to note
such a change would add alxl
square mlles of Ir,lgable lan,
Springdale and take it away I
North Leup. The chances are
such a change will never com
pass. Of the original prec
names only Eure.lta,' Lib~rty, '
ton, Ord, Arcadia and NQrth I
remain, . Calamus, Hayes Cr
Mira Creek and Jones as name
townShips, eeased to exist.
Garfield county also a Cala
precinct existed at about the s
time of the Calamus in Va
county, but it was made a par
Rockford precinst many years
Next week, the story of the irr
tion projects of forty years ag

ORD, NEBRASKA

For infor1Jla ti()1l phone or write

BaUey, ROT •••••••-: • 20
Timmerman, Ed •••••• 20
'Clement, Geo.· • ·ot ~ •• 20
SchudeJ, B1U •••• '.' •• 20
Hansen, Jack· ••••••• 20
Lange, Ernest· •••••• 20
Beebe, Earl • • • • • • .'. 20
KoelUng, M· L•••••••• 10
Tuma, lfm••••••••• 10
}'oof, Lee.' •••••••••• 10
O'Keefe, Mrs. A. J. • • ... • 10
Sautter, Wm••••••••• 10
Shoemaker, L •••••.•• 10
Geweke, Archle • • • • • • .6
KHne, M••••••••••• 11
BraT, John ••••••••• 20
Lutz, G•••••••• ~ .'.. I
Round, Don • • • • • • •• 6
Hol1owAT, E. • • • • " • • 18
L'.lnge H•••••• • ••••• 20

L. J. Auble

The new life saver for the farm. Our acreage of last
year averages 4 ton or $58.00 per acre with 75 %of
the crop planted 30 to 60 ~ays late. With our new

. $100,000 factory at Ravenna a reality the rest Is up
to the grower. Our new 1937 contracts are now
ready. The following have signed:

II JERUSALEM
Artichoke

theating Frost of a $1,000,000 Bite

,i!i~~~~~!;t{
Moving to save a $1,000,000 citrus crop frQm the onslaught of the
worst frost southern California has known in 15 years, fruit grow
ers are shown here as they pwnped crude oU from their ranch
storage systems to tank trucks for use in building smudge tires
throughout the orchard area. These tires, kept burning day and
night, turned baci~ the frost for 20,000 orchardists, who rep<lrted

damage to a "negligible minimum."

,
Grand Island Friday night at 11 iMr. C: H. Downing, who has
o'clock for their home. Mrs. Bow- been in the implement business
man and little son have been vis- the past 33 years sold out to J. J.
iting her parents and sister, Mr. Kaminski of Leup City a few days
and Mrs. Harry Kinsey and Car- ago. Mr. KaminskI tOok posses
olyn f<lr the ,past month. Mrs. sion Saturday morning, January
Harry Kinsey and MissFae J3aird 30, 1937." Mr. Downing hQught the
took Mrs. :Bowman to Grand Is- Implement business of M.L. Fries
land Friday afternoon and stayed In July, 1903, and the building
in Grand Island over night. was moved from the Fries lumber

Mrs. L. P. Fenster was at the yard to the location where It now
home o·f her daughter, Mrs. stands, known '8.S ithe "Owls
Thomas White from Frid'ay until Roost". Mr. Downing was there
the first of the week. in business 15 years and 6 months.

,Mrs. John Marion is with her lIe then moved to th~ Zimmerman
son Earl Marion and famIly, visit- building for another 1<5th years,
Ing for Ii time. this location now being the Farm

Henry Cremeen was a business ers Union station. iFrom there
visitor in Sargent Thursday. Mr. Downing moved to the Wm.

Mr. and Mrs. Vergil Cremeen Shepperd building for 2 years and
and family have been at the home 6 months, where he sold to Mr.
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry cremeen KaminskI, who comes well reeom
since before Christmas. They mended. 'Vernie Toops, who has
have all been quite ill with the been in the employmeint of Mr.
flu. Downing for 28 years except for

Mrs. Elizabeth Nygren who a very little time will continue
makes her home with the Cremeen with Mr. KaminskI.
ramlly celebrated her 83rd blrth- M,r. D<lwning will continue his
day Thursday, Jan. 28. She has home in Arcadia where he has a
been quite poorly tM past two host of friends.
weeks and a severe toothache .
caused the Arcadia dentist to Mr,s. Marie WillIams and chll·

dren were week eil'<1 vIsitors at the
drive out and pUll two teeth for home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
her. Jim Myers.. •

Mr. and Mrs. Cliffor<l Freeman The Gamble store has been
visited her mofJher, Mrs. Elizabeth moved into Mrs. Cramer's build
Nygren Thursday afternoon at the lng, known· as the City Meat Mar-
Henry Cremeen home. Mrs. Free- ket. '.
man presented her with a large Mr. Rife of Red Cloud visited
birthday cake. over the week end with his <laugh- Vall,ey Has Had Both and Enterprise: and Dist. No.7,

Arcadia and Yale.
BenjamIn Devoe AI.len. ter, Mrs. Nye. Conuuissioner :A n d 'T h e supervisors represented

'Benjamin Devge Allen was born . Mrs. Fred iStone Is able to discard • theIr districts all follows: J. W.
August 26, 1847, the son of Alfred her crutches 'atter using them for SUperVISOr SysteulS Gregory, Elyria; Frank Zulkoski,
Bryant a.nd Emily Allen in the four weeks. Sh~ slipped on some While it is not comm<lnly kn<lwn Eureka: J. S. Wheeler, Geranium:
state of Kentucky. He passedllce near her hom~ and wrenched to the younger generation, nor to S. C. Brace, Vinton: E. B- Knott,
away Monday, January 2'5, 1937 at her ankle and knee, tearing the those who moved to Valley county Liberty; J. A. Clark, Arcadia' H.
the age of 89 years, 4 months and Ugaments loose and has suffered lin ·the past forty years valley has P. Braden, Yale: J: N. S~mple,' Da
30 days. He had only been ill a severely. 'She is now able t<l wear I had both commissioner' and super- vis Creek: A. E. Cress, Independ
short time, being at the hospital a her shoe fQT the first time in the I visor systems <If government, Not ent; W. Ii MoNutt, Noble: H. H.
few days but was not contented, four weeks. . lonly that, but the supervisor 8YS- Balley, Ord twp.: J. W. Perry, Ord;
and was taken back to the home Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Christensen tem has been changed since it was L. D. Timmerman, Springdale: H.
of. his daughter, Mrs. Bert Decker, were both 111 wUh the flu. Mr.l first started, Valley was organlz- A. Chase, North Leup: and J. A,
Where he quietly and peacefully ChrIstensen hiad an attack with ed as a eounty in the year 1873, Ollis, jr., Enterprise, '
fell asleep. At an early age he his heart, but Is some better now. Iand had three commissioners l1P This' dividing the county Into
moved t<l Baylis, Ill., where heI The ladles project club met lastIto the time It adopted township districts left two or m<lre supervls
grew to manhood. In the spring IThursday afternoon with Mrs. organization In 1888· ors in each <listrlct, and the extra
of ~871 at the age of 23 he came Foster as hostess. There wer~ 12 j The county's first eommlsslon- ones were elimln~ted by drawing
to oNebraska with a caravan of members present. A very inter- ers wereL. C. Jacobs, John Case names, the first one drawn to be
wagons and located at Grand IS- esting lesson was enjoyed, "When and D. C. 'Bailey, the first named the supervisor in his district· Un
land the same fall. They had to We Go Shopping". Assisting hos- being the chairman. The records der this system Io'rank Zulkoskl be
ford treacherous streams and haz- tesses were Mrs. Fischel and Mrs. do not give a very clear plctur~ of came supervisor in the 1st district,
ardous quicksand and dr<lve over Cantral. the commisS'loner <listricts of those. E. B. ~nott in the second district,
endless cQuntry. The next year Max Cruikshank wrote his par- days. The oo11nty was getting J,orgen Moller in the third district,
Mr. Allen returned to his home ill ents, they arrived at !Fontana, started an<l precincts were being J. W. Perry in the f <l Ur t h
Pike county, ~ll., and on July 2'8, Calif., Thursday evening at 5 0'- devel<lped as needed. 'rhe num- district, 'L. D. Timmerman in the
1872 was umted in marriage to clock, leaving Arcadia Tuesday af. ber finally grew to ten, as follows: fifth district, S. C. Brace in the
Melissa Kurfmon at Woodland, ternoon. 'l'he boys had a fine Jones, Calamus, Eureka, Liberty, sixth district and J. A. Clark in
Ill. They returned to St. Paul, trip with no trouble, and find Cal- Vinton, Ord, Arcadia, Hayes Creek, the seventh district.
Nebr., where Mr. Allen had em- ifornla warm and with plenty of Mira Creek and North Leup. Only one cha,nge has been made
ployment with a saw mill where grass gr<lwing. Beginning with 1874 the follow- In the ~upervisor districts since
In three months time ,he was made Ing is the lineup of eommissioners, 1895. At a meeting of the super-
head man. There were many EIlzabeth H31wood. the first named being the chair- visors held Feb- 14, 1933 the first
groves of large cottonwood trees ArcadiA was very much sadden- man: 1874, R. W. Bancroft, L,' C. ward of Ord was taken out of Ord
and the p<lrtable saw mill was ed when word came that Elizabeth Jacobs, John Case: 1875, Case, city and united with Ord township
moved from pl'ace to place where Haywood, only child of Alvin Bancroft, Jacobs: 1876, M· Coomps. and Michigan, leaving the second Bennett·Buelow.
the huge trees were made into Haywood had passed on In Holly- Bancroft, A. S. Adams: 1877, Ban- and third wards of Ord In district Warren D. Bennett, of Mal
lumber for buildings. They work- wood, Calif., Monday, January 25. croft, A<lams, O. Babeock: 1873, four. This cnange was made .for City, and Ethel M. Buelow of Lit,
ed near Grand Island, St. Paul, Her father was called there a few Adams. Babcock, B. H. Johnson; the purpose of equalizing the pop- field, drove <lver to Ord Satun
Dannebrog and Leup City, where days previous by her illness and 1879, Adams, A. V. Bradt, W. B. ulatlon of the <listricts. This Is and were granted a marriage
they were for a time and their Keown 1880, Babcock, Bradt, Ke- aboot as fairly balanced as it is cense by County Judge John
first daughter, Mrs. Jennie Lee left immediately to be with her. own' 1881, Keown, Johnson, H. C. PQssible to make it. . Andersen. Later the judge p
was born, 1873. News came to Miss Haywood was an endearing Perry; 1882, Johnson, 'Perry, Ar- One more change in the town- formed .the ~arrlage ceremo
Loup City that land could be young lady, and loved by all who thur Lapham; 1883, P~rry, Lap- ships is a possibility of the future, with Vera Anderson and Max
h t ddt W tt i C knew her. h A Ch 1884 D P D and that Is the reorganizing of Jones a8' witnesses. Mr. Benn

omes ea e a esco, n us- She was born May 13 1910 and am, H. . ase:· , . ~ a- Noble and E·lyria townshl'ps Into If· d hi b iter county. ' , , vis, Chase, I. N. Swan: 1885, Chase, s a armer, an s r de is
They settled on a farm near grew to womanhoo<l in Arcadia. Swan, Davis; 188,6, Swan, Davis, J. three townships each six miles teacher in th~ Mason City echo<

Wescott and a sod fort was built She graduwted with the Arca~~~ J. Hamlin; 1887, Davis, Hamlin, J. square. This would work no hard- While they are strangers t-o m'
nearby to protect them against a high shcool class of 1927, atten

ur
A. Ollis, jr.; 1888, H. A. Walker, ship on anyone, and would be Ord people, the Quiz extends c(

threatened Indian uprising. These ed Madison! Wis., C<lllege for fo Hamlin, Ollis.' som,ewhat more convenient in fig- gratulations.
were Sioux Indians and on the years and fmished in the spring ~~ On page 245, commissioners re- ---===;:::=;;====:;;:~===~==~;;==~~~
war path as C<lntrasted with the 19

t
31

th
· Shhe dwafs hSeturdciOlaussse~nd'AWft~r cord NQ. a, Qct· 6, 1888 ~ petition r; =6:

peaceful CPawnees near 'Danne- a e e~ 0 . ' ,'" was submitted to the board, signed
brog. It was about this time that teoaching III Arcadia high school by more than fifty .electors of the
the settlers who h'ad located in the fOr five years, she went to Cali- county, asking that the questl<ln
region of Victoria Springs 'had fornia last spring where she re- of changing to township organlz
moved down to Wescott to be safe malned until her death. She was atlon be submitted to the voters at
from the threatened uprising of home wllth her father two weeks the general election of 1888. The
the Sioux Indians. Mr, Allen at Christmae and New Years, <lnly election was held Nov. 6, and the
helped to build Fort HartsuftIhaving returned to Hollywood fo~ proposition carried. The boun~ar
novth of Ord and having know- a .short time when her father was les of the several townships as de
ledge of the country, volunteered summoned. Her mother preceded tined at that time were Identically
to go to the fort and enllst aid of her in dooth the spring she fin- as they are today, except that there
the soldiers stationed there. He Ished college wt Madison, passing WM no Independent township, the
made the trip of about thirty miles April 18, 1931. east half of It b-elng' allotted to
over the hUls on horseback arm- !Rev. Lawrence E. iNye left NorthLoup township, and th~ west
ed only with a pocket-knife. The Grand Island Sunday evening for half to Davis Creek t<lwnshlp. .
hardships were S() severe and Bost<ln, Mass., where he has At this election a supervisor was
grasshoppers took the crops, and charge of a church and wlll also elected for each. township in the
with dry weather, Mr. an<l Mrs. take unIversity work. Mrs. NY~ county which was according to the
Allen were forced ,to leave their will join her husband when her state laws of that time. When the
homestead and go back to Illinois. 'school Is finished this. spring. new board 'met on Nov. 21, 1888

'Mr. Allen was never contell'ted Arcadia will grea.tly miss these the members present were J. A.
until he' and his family again re- two dlllgent workers In the church Ollis, jr., Jacob LeMasters, Peter
turned to Comstock in 1880 where and school, especially In music de- Mortensen, ,M. L. Fries, B., H· John-
he filed on a tree claim and lived partments. s~n, J. L. Coon, Frank Foster, A. J.
there for these many years where li'irkins, Charles J'Jurrows, Willlam
he .was engaged in farming. Here [ ••••••~••••••••_.-J Butler, J. P. Braden, D. McCall, A.
he and his wife spent ~ost of their' l? .Cress, Dwight Pierce, Adam
married life tor 65 ye:ars. Mrs. QUIZ FORUM SmIth and J. Eo Hawley.
Allen preceded him ill death A,pril .0nMarch 5, 1889, G. W. Stan-
4, 1935. He leaves to mourn his •••••••••••••_...... clIff presented a petlti?n signed by
passing, one sister, Alice Aske'w, Sorry to MOTe Away. 48 residents of towns~lp 17, ranges
Pittsfield, Ill., seven children, Mrs. To the Editor of the Quiz: 13 west, asking that It be set aside
Jennie Lee, Arcadia, Mrs. uta I can·t refrain from writing a as a separate township and called
Rumer, Lisco, Nebr., Mrs. Alma few lines in answer to Geo. Gow- Independent. This was d~ne and
Decker Riverside· Calif. Mrs. eu's article entitled "Before They thus Independent townshIp be-
B h 'E . ·C' t k·' CUrs . came a reality. Just whO'll Ord

ert a mor!, oms oc, ~.. . Are Dead". When a person Is down was set aside as a scl}arate town-
Celia Zablou'dll, Ord, Roe Allen in the dumps arid feeling like a ship <loes ll<lt appear In the record
and Mott Allen, both of Coms'tock, worm, it's just hard to expre,ss but It was probably ahortly altel:
17 grandchildren and 11 great- the change which takes place in this time.
grandchildren. him as he reads of all the nice ThIs sixteen man ward met and

Mr. Allen enjoyed cr<lquet and things about himself. 'F<lr twenty- handled the county's affairs for a
the game 01 horseshoe. He drove four hours I was really in my period of m<lre than seven years.
his own car almost. to the last, be- glory and perhaps could have con- The state legislature of 1895 made
fore going to California. He at- t1nued to feel that way, but 10 and provision for the. <lrganlzation of
tended the "Old Man's Play- behold, I went to. Ord Saturday townships of a county into super
ground" in Cautornia each week and just CQuldn't convinced "th<lSe visor illstricts and inacC<lj'dance
end, goIng on tqe street car abo~t friends" that I hadn't given George with the provisions of this law the
seven mUes from his daughter s. a cent for writing that article. sixteen members <If the hQard met
The remains .were shipped to Ar- I have always said I,would on Aug. 27, 1895, tor the pU!"Pose
cadia in care <if Altred Hastings, rather have a lot of friends than of .<livlding the county into suitable
undertaker, and arrived SaturdaY to have a lot of money. Welt, I supervisor <listrlcts and choosing
morning. Tile ,funeral was con- haven't the money. Gus Wetzel is supervisors tor said dt&tricts.
ducted at tbe home of his son, Roe one of my friends. He broke A committee composed of J. P.
Allen at comstock Sunday morn- down the other day as h~ was Braden, W. I..r MoNutt, and J. W.
Ing at 10:00 o'clock. The remaine bl<lding me good-'bye. It was all Perry aubmitted a report to which
were laid to rest in the Douglal quite interesting until George supervisor E. B. Knott mAde ex
Grove cemetery beside his wife. Round came along, asking what It ceptlons. He offered and amend-

Mr. and Mrs. George Rumer and was all about. Gus put .his hand- ment, which was carried, and later
two sons and Fred Kurfmon. of kerchIef back in his pocket. the original motion was carried,
Lisco, Nebr., mQtored to Arcadia Now seriously, It is with deep th~same vote being recorded in
and attended the funeral Sunda1 regret that we are leaVing. We each case. According to the ~end
of Mr. An~n. have enjoyed being your friends ed plan, Dist. No. 1 compri~ed

- and neighbors. We have made NQble, EI!ria and Eureka: Dlst.
Miss Nev~ Hawthorne SIlent the mistakes, but not intentionally. No. 2 ~omp~ised Geranijlm, 'Liberty

week end as the guest of Virginia ISo friends, wherever our place and Vmton, Dist. N<l. 3 Included
Lutz. ' of a.bode might be, come around, Michigan and Ord. townships; DiSt.

lMrs. Horto.n and. son George our doors will be open to you. No·. 4 was Ord cIty; Dlst. No.5,
are quite Ul with the tIu. Ed Jefferies Sprmgdale and North Leup; Dist. ~===========================~'. . . No.6, IndependeIJ.t, Davis Creek j-

Size•••••••• -

Size••••••••

Size .

The Arcadia Chanlpion
I Department of the ~rd Quiz EDI~H HOSSEN, Reporter. Phone 9603

Vinton News

COMBI~ING as it does the latest in style trend with classic
simplicity of design, Pattern 8714 Is an 'unusually smart and

appe~ling frock for the mature figure. Siz~s: 36 to 52. Size 38
requires 5}i yards of 39-inch fabric, Vestee requ1r~s ~ yard
lace. .,

A patfern that wl1l slide through your machine in a jiffy, Pat
tern 8847 is a shirtwaist frock which Is chic and comely for break
fast and morning wear. Sizes 34. to 46. Size 36 requires 4~
yards of 35-inch fabric with % yard contrasting. .

The stitched trim collar and tie combination of Pattern 8734
is a style whlcl) is especially bec<lmlng to the youthful face con
tours. Sizes: 14 to 20 and 32 to 42. Size 16 with long sleeves
requires 4% yards of 39-inch fabric. With short sleeves 4~
yards.'.. .

To obtain a PATTERN and STEP·BY-STEP SEWING IN·
eTRUCTIONS fll1 out the COUp<lD below, being sure to· MEN.
TION TilE, NAME OF TillS NEWSPAPER.

.-----------------------.
FASHION BUREAU, 11-13 STERLING PLACE,
BROOKLYN, N. Y. .. '

Enclosed flDd ••••••cents. Please send .me the patterDa
checked below, at 15 cents each.

Pattero No. 8714

Pattem No. 8841

Pattttll Noo 8734

Name .•••••••••••• ,••••••••••••••• ~ ••••• , •••••••••••••••

Address ••••• '••••••••••••••• ! ••••••••• 0••••••••••••••••• ,,
Cit)' ••••••••••••,•••••••••••••'~'. ~' ••••••• State ••••• , ••••

liaD1e of this ne~spaper •••••••••••••••• , •••••••••••••••. ,- .
Address yoUr envelope to Ord Quiz Fashion Bureau,

. 11-13 sterling Place, Brooklyn, N. Y.

1-7Jhi4. Week!p~ ]
.. ' .

'Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Mason,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Verstraete and
Alyce and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
·John anq Helen Ann were guests
at a party Thursday evening in
the home of Mr. an,d Mrs. Emil
Kokes in honor of their dau~hter Mrs. Alva Rupp <If Grand Is-

·Jeanette·s birthday. land returned home th~ first of
Ed Hackel has been on the sjck the week after several days visit

Ust wIth the flu· for several days. with her mother and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Williams Mr. and Mrs. Abe Duryea.

·were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. Mark Murray motored to Has-
:and Mrs. Bert Cornell. tings 'Sunday for his wife and her

Mr. and Mrs. Ed verstraete and mother, Mrs. Bridget Fagan. Mrs.
.AJyc~ spent Friday evening In the Fagan has been in Hastings the

. John Koll home. past two weeks, receiving treat-
S~nday dinner guests in the ment for her eyes from Dr. Foot.

. Frank Jobst home honoring Hazel :~~he~urray .has been with her
Barr's birthday were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Garnlck of Ord and Max
Harvey Barr and son Robert, Vir- Cruikshank <lfArcadia left by
'ginia ,Lutz, Mntpn Conner, all <If auto Tuesday afternoon for Los
Arca.:.dla and Ernest, Bennie, Ar- Angeles, for an extended vacation.
thur and Esther Jensen. Oscar Pugsley and Betty Jung

'Chester Austin and daughter, of Loup City were Saturday after
-and Mr. and Mrs. Bud Lashmett noon callers at the home of Mr.
were Sunday supper guests of. Mr. and 'Mrs. George parker. .
and Mrs. Ed Verstraete. Milton O'Connor was a week

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kokes and end visitor of ,oelvian Kingston at
Jeanette l?pent Sunday in th~ Ed the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. 'D.
Zlkmund home. Kingston. - . .

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Lincoln Don and Merle Moody have rent-
and daughter Reva were callers ed the Hawthorne building where
at the John _Koll home Sunday af- Claud Mather had his blacksmith
ternoon. sh<lp and took posse~sion Febru-

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Hosek ary 1st. Moody brothers are put
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. ting in a line of Case machinery.
Frank Gruber Sunday. Mrs. Jenn,ie Lee entertained the

ISeveral neighbors sur p r I sed Bridge club Thursday afternoon
Mrs. Rudolph Hosek Monday eve~ at her home. Mrs. Phil Bowman
ning with a party in honor of her of Chicago, Mrs. DwaiI\ Russell
birthday. : and Mrs. W. D. Cass played as

IMr. and Mrs. A.J. Ferris and substitutes.. A lovely lunch was
family were dinner guests of Mr, served by t'~e hostess.
-and Mrs. Wm. Helleberg Sunday H. O. A. club met WednesdaY

IMr. and Mrs. WlIlard Cornell with Mrs. Ben Greenland for an
were callers at the Fritz Kuehl all day meeting. There were five
'home Sunday· afternoon. members present and the ladies'

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Zlomke and husbands wfre guests. Also pres-
family were callers in the Joe Klat ent were Mr. and Mrs. Jake
'home Sunday afternoon. Greenland and fSimlly anq Mrs.

Brace ~hool Notes. Bert Sell. The men enjoyed rook
After much flu and chickenpox while the ladles quilted <In a quilt

nearly all the boys and girls are for Mrs. Sell.
back in school. . Mrs. Sid Scott sold her house-

The Twenty Bracelets held a hold goods Thursday afternoon
meeting Fri<lay afternoon, elect- and leaves soon with her three
lng [..eonard JoIhn as president, hQys to join her husband in Cali
Charlie Zlomke as secretary, Cal- fornla. IMr. Scott went to Cali
vln FerrIs, song and cheer leader, fornia with Mr. an<l Mrs. Lloyd
and Miss Verstraete news report- Larson. Mrs. Scott wlll visit her
er. We found that we accompllsh-, mother, Mrs. Bertha Hagood and
~d our adventure of putting wr·apsIsister aIid family, Mr. and Mrs.
on when going outside. Roll call Ray Brown at Beatrice a few days
Was answered by the name of our leaving the first of the week.
favorite story. Dwaln Russell, manager <If the

We then held a 4-H club meet- Food Center store attended a busI
lng, selecting as ·our name the nelis meeting for the managers in
Healthy 'Bracelets, with Leonard Grand Island Tuesday.
John as president, Audrey Koll as The obituary of Edward Lafay
secretary-treasurer, and MIss ver- ette Toops in last week's Quiz
8traete as news reporter also. We was quite embarrassing to Edith
niade our health booklets and a Bossen when she read the item
large four-leafed ~lover to wear and found she had omitted the
for meetings. Everyone was then name Toops. I am very sorry.
measured for heighth and their Mr. and Mrs. Thomas White are
correct weIght was found. We the parents of an 8th pound baby
are trying to improve those who boy born Monday, January 25 at
are- underweight. After the meet- their home. His name Is ·Larry
Ings we enjoyed a weiner and Gene.
marshmallow roast and several Miss Amelia Sell was helping
treats of candy. This was In hon- with the care of Mrs. White and
or of those boys and girls having the baby last week.
birthdays in the month of Janu- Mrs. Phil IBowman and little
ary. . son David Jon of Chicago, left
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......... 15c
Giant 19
Bars ••..•. C

District 48 News
Mr. and !Mrs. Cash Greenwalt

were Wednesday callers at the Ed
Greenwalt home.

Joe Miclialskl and Stanley spent
Wednesday evening visiting at
John Iwanski's.

,Stanley, Lloyd, Ernest and
Harry Michalski visited with the
Proskocil boys Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bollsh Jablonski
accompanied Steve Wentek to Ord
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sobon and
baby were Sunday guests at the
John Knapik home.

The Michalski young folks spent
Sunday afternoon visiting at th&
Philip Osentowskl home.

-Its time to sow the .seeds fol"
early garden plants. For seeds
that grow go to Stoltz Variety
Store. . 45-1t

-lDr. Lee Nay went to Grand Is
land Friday evening to the Golden
Gloves boxing tournament, accom
panied by Hi Anderson and Ed,
Michalek.

-The Rlchtmeyer famlly are OC4

cupying th~ former Stanley, Mc
Lain home. Dr. Kruml and famlly
are living in the Gus Rose house-
now. -

-Valentines and valentine can
dies. Boxed valentine candy 20c
and 29c a. box. Stoltz Variety
Store. 45-1t

-Ancel B. Clark of Frederick,
0010., and Bernard Clark of Bould
er, CQlo.• arrived In Ord Monda)'
afternoon tO'be here for their par
ents' anniversary Tuesday. Need
less to say, the old folks were ov
erjoyed to see tJiem.

"-!MIss Charlotte Blessing is
spending a few days at home. She
wlll leave for Kearney at the be4

ginning of the next school period,
having decided to transfer there
from Doane. The firs.t semester's
work at Doane Is completed· .

-Fiber Window sliades and rol
lers 10e each. 18toltz Variety Store.

45-U
-Mrs. Willfam Bartlett Is re 4

covering rapidly from an attack of
flu. Her daughter, Mrs. John Nel
son and baby are staying with her
for the llresent. Mr. Nelson came
Tuesday to spend a few dayS' wltb
them. Dan Bartlett left Thursday
for hl.$ home in Oregon.

-James Misko oame home last
Thursday from 'Lincoln, where he
went to spend a few days with his
son George and family. The
Misko's report that their daughter
Mrs· Victor Hall, and her two
children have now recovered from
the flu.

-Ira Lindsey is able to be out
again after a long siege of the
flu.
~Mrs. Frank Andersen Is now

head of the rehabllitatlon office at
Nebraska Ci,ty. She ts thus abl~ tl>
spend most of her week-ends in
Lincoln with her father and broth
ers and her husband, who Is at
tending the University ot Nebraska.

Large
Package

Orystal White 5
Laundry

Try us with your nex,t grocery order,
We Deliver 3:30

We bny eggs for trade or cash
And cash yonr cream checks

9:30
Phone 9019

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, FEB. IS AND 6, 1937.

Robb-Ross Cake Flour
The finest Angel Food Oakes are made from this guar.
anteed cake flour, Now that fresh eggs are more
plentifu,l you can use one or more packages of Robb
Ross Oake F1~ur at our special price of 20c.

T t Red Ripe 2 No. 2 15oma oes Solid Pack Oans .... C
•

Council Oak Coffee
Oarefully blended lor flavor, strength and aroma.
Roasted daily. Sold only in the whole berry. Ground
fresh to order. The empty bags may be exchanged for
fancy Ohina Ware. Per lb.• 27c or 3 Ibs. for 79c.

Super-Suds
Soap

Robb-Ross Wheat Cereal
An appetizing bot breakfast cereal. Most easily di
gested and economical, boo. Buy several cartons at our
special price of l3c per pkg. _

Chocolate Cookies
A dainty round wafer topped with marshmallow. Oov.
ered with dark cocoa iClng. Speda' 2 Ibs. for 25c.

. Pineapple
Full ripe matched slices of Plantation Pineapple. It's
most convenient to have a supply of this popular fruit
on hand at all times. For thIS sale the NO.,2 can for
only l4c.

Fancy Corn
Superb cream style Oountry Gentlemen corn is the
finest of the 1937 pack. You should stock up at our
special price of l2c on the No.2 can.

-Bobby McBeth has been 111
with mumps.

-All kinds of kitchen furnish
ings and CQoklng ware. Stoltz
Variety store. 45-11

, -Mrs. Frank Sershen has been
very ill with the flu, but is now

'slowly recovering. She was able
to be dr&Ssed Wednesday.

-Leonard Cronk came home
i Thursday evening from his studies
at the University of Nebraska. He
wlll spend a few days in O.1'd.

-You'll find screws, hinges, fur
niture casters and scores of other
Items In light hardware at Stoltz
Variety Store. 45-1t

-Thursman Smith, publisher of
the Taylor Clarion was dismissed
from the Weekes hospital Monday.
He had been there for about a
week undergoing treatment for co
litis.

-'Maggie Briley, who has been
very III for a long time, is report
ed doing nicely at present, with
a good chance of recovery. Her
many friends w11l b~ pleased to
hear this report. \

-Olivia Hansen, commercial in
structor at Ord Wgh school, was
absent from her duties &everal
days this week because of 1l1ness·
Mrs. Jesse Kovanda acted as sub
stitute Instructor.

-The District 4 county super
Intendents were Invited to a. meet·
ing at Kearney Tuesday of this
week, and In the evening were In·
vited to be dinner guests of Pr~l

dent Herbert L. Cushing of the
state normal school. Miss Mc
Clatchey was unable to attend.

-Ted Lathrop of Blair brought
his mother-in-law, Mrs. C, E.
~orrls home Thursday of last
week. He Is of course a brother
in-law of Dr. H. N. Norris. Re
cent visitors in Ord for medical
treatment Include Marylin Jean
Moore and Mrs. Edgar Maxson of
Burwell, Mrs. Ed Manc'hester of
:'<orth Loup and Mrs. Bennie Chi
lewskl of Arcadia.

-..'\!r. and Mrs. W. Kurt Millet
were In Omaha all of last week, at
tending '8 four day convention for
agents of the Guarantee Mutual
Life Insurance company and their
wives. There were sessions every
day, culminating in a banquet at
the Fontenelle hotel Friday even
Ing. The Mlllers returned to Ord
saturday. _

-E. H. Dunmire attended a rural
electrification m~eting in Lincoln
last Thursday. He was there as a
spectator, he says. From there he
went to Kansas City where he ob
tained the plans and specifications
for the making of concrete pipe,
such as is required in ~he North
Loup Power and Irrigation district·
He brought these plans back with
him, and they wlll be presented to
the board fGr their consideration
and approval at their meeting this.
Wednesday evening. According to
agreement this pipe must be made
in the district, and It is planned to
get the work started as soon as
possible, in order to furnish em
ployment to more m~n.

Union Rid~e News

ed Tuesday to Taylor where he
operates a Wling station.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvis Bleach were
Monday callers at A. J. prather's.·

Mrs. Ross Williams and Mrs. Ev
erett Wright visited school last
Tuesday·

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Wllliams and
children called at Lloyd Manchest
er's Thursday evening.

Miss Jones, teacher at Wl..1dwood
handed In her resignation last
week. She has a better position
offered her at Grand Island. Helen
:\Iunson of North Loup has beeu
hired to take her place. She Is
staying at Henry Rich's.

Mr. and Mrs. Llo¥d Manchester
and Connie spent Sunday with Ed
Manchester. Lois Manchester Is

Inot gaining very fast and not able
to go to school. She has heart
trouble and high blood pressure
caused from flu and an inward
goitre.

Mr. and Mrs· Ross Wllliams and
children ate dinner Sunday with
Harry Plock's.

Few of the closest neighbors of
Roy Cruzan gave them a surprise
Sunday evening. The evening was
spent In visiting, a lunch of fruit
salad, cake, sandwiches, pickles
and coffee was served.

Nick Whalen lost two work
horses last week.

!Mr. and Mrs. Ross Williams and
Jimmie had dinner Friday with
Mike Whalen's.

Madlne Tyrrell spent Sunday
afternoon with Doris Tolen.

Bernice and Wester Naeve spent
Sunday with their uncle John In
graham, near Arcadia..

The. Naeve young folks spent
Sunday evening at Ed Manchesters.

!Mr. and Mrs. Wm· Worrell and
Madams Blanche Manchester, Lot
tie Barrett and Alyce Coplen call
ed on Mrs. Elgin Worrell at Ord
Sunday afternoon.

U. R. club met with Mrs. Jess
Waller for an all day meeting last
Thursday. The lesson on, "When
We go Shopping" was demonstrat
ed by the pro'ect leaders. Mrs.
Bernice Canedy was appointed to
attend the meeting at North Loup.
Next meeting will be with Mrs.
Jessie Wright Friday, Feb. 5·
J~ke Wetzel had the misfortune

to drop a cake of ice on his foot
mashing his big toe.

Gerald Manchester, Will NaeveJ

and :md Manchester filled their Ice
houses last week.

Elgin Worrell accompanied by
Irvin Worrell and Jess Manchest
er made the trip to Toulon, IlL,
last Sunday without any trouble
and Elgin can move in on his place
as soon as he caIj, get the rest of
his belongings.

They nead Weekly Papers.
EjIitor J. P. O'!<'urey of Harting

ton has done a wonderful job at
selling the advertising possibilities
of the country press. His recent
address before District 8, American
COllege Publicity Association drove
home an Idea that was fast crystal
lizing as a result of the last cam
paign. The rural people, as a re
sult of the depression, no longer
maintain adequate contact with the
dally press. Every line in the loc
al weekly Is read. Manufacturers,
especially in rural electrification
lines, are seeking advertising con
tacts with the country' press.-Har
tlngton Herald.

There was no school last w~ek

on Tuesday, Wednesday or Thurs
day on account of the flu which
seemed to get the best of Mr. Kar
ty.

Lois E. White was absent frOID
school last week on account of
the flu.

Ernest Parkas left for Lincoln
Wednesday of last week to visit his
brother Vencll and friends. He
returned this week. -

Plans are being made for a Val
entine school program at the Plea
sant Valley schooL Watch this
column next week for J\lrther an
nouncements and maKe definite
plans to attend this program.

!<'Ioryan U. Karty visited at
George E. White's last Friday eve
ning.

The pupils received their rural
school chorus singing certificates
last week.

Lois Prather returned hom~

from York last Friday·
Ed Hruby and Elvis Bleach were

callers at Ord Jast Saturd'ay.
The literary meet!ng which was

to be held last week was postpon
ed and is 'being planned for this
Friday. Each family 1.$ requested
to bring cake or sandwiches. ~lso
bring a cup and plate for each
member of the famlly.

Myron Bleach who was sick at
his parents, Elvis Bleach's. return-

, .
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As Disaster Rode Ohio River~s Greatest Flood

Just a Billion in Bullion, That's All!

Under the constant guard of sub-machine gun squads, workers in
the Philadelphia mint are shown here as they prepared $1,000,
000,000 in gold bullion for shIpment to the new government gold
depository at Fort Knox, K.... '('be precious gold bars, in 60 truck
loads, were carri~d by, train and then by truck to the new fortress.

'.,. which is said to be impregnable.

More than 500,000 homeless; at least 100 dead; untold millions of dollars In property laid waste; the
health of hundreds of thousands menaced from Pittsburgh to the Gulf~these were the hard facts the
nation faced in ·the wake of the greatest flood disaster' in the entdre recorded history of the Ohio river.
Whole cities were evacuated. Top photo shows a portion of Cincinnati as 80 feet of water left 65.000
homeless; a scene typical in Louisville, Evansvllie and many other cities. Lower left, -as refugees fled
with their meager possessions before the advancing waters; lower right, as homeless women and child-

ren got their first food in many hours at a Red Cross emergency depot.

pLEAS.\NT VALLEY NEWS.
George White called at Joe Par

kas' last Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Emll Sedlacek of

Ord, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Parkos,
John Volt and family, and Mr.
Karty were Sunday evening din
ner guests at Joe Parkos·.

George E. White and family were
Sunday visl,tors at Elmer Wlbbles,

Bob Stone was a iSunday visitor
at Port Dunlaps.

Man 'Ericson' Was
Named For Dies

Erick Erickson, retired farmer
of Ericson, Nebr., died at the
home of his daughter, Mrs. Elmer
W. Larson In Scotia at 12 o'clock
January 27. Mr. Erickson, a pio
neer of Ericson, Nebr., was born
in Olson, Sweden, Dec. 20, 1855,
being 81 years, 1 month,' 1 week
old. He came to the United
States In 1869, living about tWO
years in Omaha, then moved to
Burt county, Nebraska and lived
there until 1881 when he moved
to Wheeler county. On March 26,
1888 he was united in marriage to
Clara Todd, to this union seven
children were born, Mrs. R. L·
Reeder of St. Paul, Mrs. J. E.
Hamer, Mountain Grove, Mo., Mrs.

.Pirture of the. Week I
Elmer W. I,.arson, Scotia, Harold
and Eric of Omaha, Georg,e of
Marshfield, Mo., Theodore of Eric
son.

Besides his beloved' wife and
-----:---------------------'------! j children he leaves to mourn his

~ 1departure, two sisters, Mrs. Eliz-
:1 abeth Johnson of Ericson, and
'i Mrs. R. L. Staple of Omaha, two

brother~, Peter of Portage and
Chris of Vancouver, Wash" also 10
grandchildren and a host of
friends. ,

In 1888 fhe'town of Ericson was
founded and named in his honor,

,he being the first settler.
He was a member of the Luth

eran church In Ericson.
Funeral services were held in

the Methodist church In Scotia,

I
!<'riday, Jan. 29, at 10 :30, Rev. :W.
O. GeOirge officiating. Inlterment
was in Mount Hope' cemetery at
Scotia.

'Snapped by Elmer Peterson, this fine "from the air" view of Ar
cadia wins the $1,09 prize as the Quiz "picture of tlie week." The snap
shot was not taken' from an airplane, as might be supposed, but from
the top of Arcadia's Mw watertower, on which Pete,rson was painting
last summer. He was working for the Omaha Steel CO., contractors,
and one day took his camera. aloft 'Yith him, Pete,non writes. This fine
picture shows the entire vllJage, looking, westward, with the Middle
Loup river in the background.

•
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The American Legion AuxiliaryIMrs. Ray Knap"ll Tnesday evening.
met with Mn. Paul Jones Frid~ The preaching m1sslan at the
afternoon. ,M• .E. church closed Sunday eve-

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Roby and ning. -Rev. Lawrellee Nye, who
Mrs. May 'Shattuck were Gr1lJld:has been c(mductlng il.he misalon,
Island visitors last Wednesday. left for Boston, Man., w:here he

The Irvle Weed family movel!! will attend a theologial se.m1nary.
Sunday to the Robbins house n~xt He wlll also act as pastor .at Hav-
door to Mrs. Harriet Clement. <et.hlll, Mass.

Mrs. Jessie T. Babc09k and Mrs.. JS..c:hool su,perintendents, prlne!-
Myra Gowen w.ere guests of the P.a1Jl and school boards of tlle Lou)
Albert Babcock family, at dinner 1'a:J:l~ me.t Wednesday evening at
Saturday. the N. E. church for their annual

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Worrell, Mrs. banquet. A number of the wives
Bates Copeland, Mrs. Darrell Man- al~o attended. Mr. Carr of North
chester and Mnl. Clyde Barrett PlaUte was the principle speaker.
called on Mrs. Elgin Worrell and The ;w:.' E. Ladles Aid, under the
the new ba!!y in Ord Sunday. El- supervisIon of Mrs. W. O. Zangger,
gin Worrel!, acoompanled by his ser.ved 'the banquet.
brother IrvlO, and Jesse ~anches- Mr. ;and Mrs. Ivall Canedy and
tel', took a load ,of furmture to Mr. and Mrs. R'ay Knapp were
Toulon, Ill., where they expect to guests Qf Mr. 'and Mrs. Ern&St
make their home aa soon as Mrs. Horner hI. ord at Sunday dinner.'
Worrell and the baby are ready to h " I I
go. T e Wome,n s Fore gn M sslon-

The Sunday Ll1l.colq Journal ary society <J:t the M. E. church is
carried a news Item of Interest to meeting Thui"sdar afternoon with
North Loupers: Ace.ompanylng a Mrs. Dorotb1 Knap~. }
picture of Roberta Maxson was Mrs. John Williams has ,been
the announcement of her election visiting re1'1lti-ves in North Loup
to the presidency of tJ,w Jolly Jane for several days.
club of the Lincoln Y. W. C. A. Mrs. Maggie ;Annyas entertain-

Mr. and Mrs. Edwal'l Chrlsten- ed a number o( ~laUves Sundar· \
Jen visited his parents .lJn Arcadia Guests were Mrs. Della Manches
last Wednesday. tel', Mr. and Mrs. Ed :fost, Mr. and

North LouP citizens, 1-. common Mrs. Mark McCal1, IMrs. JohnI
with residents all over tb.f\ United Williams, Mrs. Fa:n;n1j!J Weed and
States have done their bit lor the Mary Lee. '
Red Cross in their flo04 relief A baby girl, who 'hll,S been nam-

I
work. The quota here waf $68.00 ed Oozette, was born Tuesday to
but $100.00 was raised and $Wt In. Mr. and Mrs. Rube Athe~.

Christine Kozlal accompllJlied IMrs. Clyda Ohadwick 'has been
Mary Ann Bartz h9me for the visiting at tlhe home of Mr. and
week end. Dr. - Clifton has been Mrs. Merrlll Andersop. for a few
doing s'ome dental work for her, days. !

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Manchester Art .Jefferies, president of the
and Connie spent Monday with Mr. North Loup V:olunteer }l'\ire De
and Mrs. WID. Horner. partment, announces the annu-ai

A group of North LouP womel'). oyster feed for active and honor-,
and girls have started playing ary members to be held at th~
basketball in order to have some American Legion hall, FebI'. S.
fun and also to give the high At f;\ meeting of the' school board
school girls' team some compeU- Monday night all the grade teach
lion. They plan to get together ers were reelected with substan
at least once a week for practice. tlal sal~ry increases. 'Wallace

_Mr. and Mrs. Don Horner were Wills, tl).e present principal and
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs coac1h, was elected to flll the va
Wm. Horner. cancy left by the sreignatlon of

Byron Fuller of Berwyn spent Supt. Warren Balley which takes
the week end in North Loup. effect at the end of this school

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Barnhart of year. lMargaret Blomenkamp was
Fremont were week end guests of also relected as domestio science
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Barnhart. In te1acher.
addition to his work as driver for Rev. and Mrs. C. L. Hlll, Rev. C.
the Interstate Bus Line, Ray also E. Nichols, and Rev. W. H. Ste
acts as relief for the depot agent phens attended the Loup valley
two da;ys each month. ministerial meeting at the Meth-

Mrs. W. H. Stephens gave her odlst parsonage in Ord Monday.
annual supper for the church Medical men and their wives
Tuesday evening at the parsonag~. from a dozen or so surrounding

Last Saturday being the wed- towns met in North LouP Wednes
ding anniversary of Mr. and Mr,s. day evening for one of their regu
Ed Miller as well as Mr. Miller's lar meetings. 'Dr. Welch from I()ma~ •
birthday, one of the cousin din- ha was present and talked to the
ners was given at the Mlller home. doctors about d'iabetes. The la
Guests were Mr. and Mr~. C. B. dies were entertained during the
Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jef- evening at the home of Mrs. W. J.
feries and sons Art and Richard, Hemphill.
Clyde Barrett,. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Thelma Wllloughby expects to
Post, Mrs. Anna Tappan, Mr. and go to Grand Island soon to start
Mrs. Ed Mulligan, Mr. and Mrs. work in the Karen Beauty Shop.
Louie Miller and son Willis, and The high school alumni execu-
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Clark. tive committee met at the school

IMrs. Myra Gowen, Mrs. Myra house Monday evening, at which
Hutchins, Mrs. Carrie Greene and time plans for the annual chau
Mrs. Jessie T. Babcock were din- tauqua got under way. Mrs. Myra
ner guests of Mr. alid Mrs. Erlo IT. Barber wlll have charge of the
BabCOCk last Thursday. publicity and Mrs. W. O. Zang-

The Twentieth Century club met ger will choose and direct the
last Thursday at the home of Mrs. play. Other tentative plans were
George Hutchins. Twelve mem- discussed and the various com
bers were present and one guest, mittees wlll soon be actively at
Mrs. Guilford Hutchins. The les- work.
son was on purchasing. Mrs. Er- The pro'ect leaders of the four*' 10 Cox will be hostess to the club community extension clubs and
in February when "Shortening ths MJss Grace iLee are meeting
Working Hours" will be the sub- Thursday at the Joe Fisher home.
'ect for study.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Clark ex
pect to leave Wednesday for oas
per, yo., to visit relatives for a
month or six weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. RoY Hudson and
Barbara who went to Lincoln last
week with Mr. Dunmire, were un
able to return home when they
had planned because Mr. Hudson
became ill while there. . .-

About twenty attended the Re
bakah !larty last Thursday eve
ning. They en'oyed supper to
gether after which the evening
was spent playing horsepepper.

Merlin Clark accompanied by
George Mayo, drove his brother
Oharlle's car down to Lincoln
and Is spending several days there.

IMr. and Mrs. Chas. Sayre at
tended a pinochle party at th~

Clifford Collins home Saturday
evening.

1MI'. and Mrs. ~ Christensen
were supper guests of Mr. and

1,,
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Pauline all!d Madlan Konkolel
little 'Bobby Strombom and :
and Mrs. Lloyd Konkoleski.

A few friends took in the dal
and card party Sunday evening
Elyria sponsored by the St. Mar
parish,

!Miss JosephIne K 0 n k ole 8
spent Wednesday at the LIe
Konkoleski home.

-Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hurlo<
and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Myers a
slllall son ot 'Burwell were In 0
Monday on busIness..

AUTHORIZED fORD fiNANCE PLANS
$25 A MONTIl, after usualdo~n.pay.

meut, burs any model 1931 Ford
V·8 Car -£rom any Ford dealer -- any
where in the U. S. Ask TOur Ford dealer
"bo.nt the easy parment plans of ~q
.Vnivfn~1 Credit Companr.

By Boughner
~Ll. '-fA G01TA DO 15

POLLO'N HIS TRACKS!

Aside.from the choice of eUfnes,
the 1937 Ford v-a is one car. In
modern, 8trea~lined appearance
4 • I in Easy-Action Safety Brakes
thai give yOll "the eatety of ,steel
from pedal to wheeJ" ~ •• in the aU.
steel body '(a singie welded unit)',.1 in comfort, quiet and roominess
••• the New Ford earns its rating as
the quality car in the low-price field.
See it 8! your Ford dealer's today!

Two new programs TOn won't want to miss.
"Watch the Fun Go By" with AI Pearce and IIi,
Gang on Tuesda,. evenings over the Colu.mbia
Broadcasting Srstem. "Uni\'er~lRhrthm" with
Rex Chandler and his orchestra on Friday eve
nings over the ~.B.C. Blue Net,,·ork.

FORD DEALERS OF NEDUASI}A

condo helps prevent complIcation".
Pneumonia is the most dreaded
and fatal resl!lt of neglecting a
common cold. A man' in the game
is worth two on the bench.

~. IF YOU'RE after ~onomy - this is
your car! The new Ford·60-horse.
power V-8 engine (in five standard
body types) delivers V-8 smooth
ness and quietness at speeds up'to
70 miles an hour-yet owners re
port an entirely 'new standard of low
fuel consumption! 22 to 27 miles

. .
on a single gallon of gasoline....,;
that's the amazing record of the
~ew 60-horsepower eugine!

If you want maximum perform
~ economically delivered, the
improved Ford 85-horsepower V-8
engine (in standard 'and 'de luxe. .

body types) will be your choice.
Bo~ engine sizes are designed. to
gh'e you mor~ miles otsate, quiet
driving-and more miles of satis
fied driving-for yo~ money.

Easy Sleuthing
I ~UN"'O I 8&rTVI'

LI'TS FIND HIM N-J'
se"

water, milk and fruit juIces, pre
rerably lemon ~nd orange.

Extreme fatigue should be avoId
ed, also s.itting in a draft and get
ling the feet wet. Over-shoes and
warm <:lothing whlle out ot doors
should be worn and should be tak- HI'lltop News
en oft when entering the home or .
school. Cool ¢t slowly after
workouts and hard games. Dry Mr. and'Mrs. Frank Konkoleskl
thoroughly after the Ilhower and entertained at dinner Sunday eve
don't hurry out Into freezIng terti- ning the following, Mr. and Mrs.
peratures. Albin Schroll ot As-hton an~ Mr.

CleanlIness wlll do Its part' In and Mrs. Lloyd Konkoleskl. •
preventing colds. WashIng the Miss Eleanor Iwanski spent the
hands often and using ster1l1ze-d week end with her parents.
drinking cups, knives and forks In Several famlliea from this neigh-
the home-all wlll do theIr share borhoad attended the wedding
of elIminating the oold menace to danCe of Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel
basketball players· If _a player Wadas at Ord last Tuesday eve-
becomes sick with a cold he sho1l1d ning.

Ord .JUnI·Or HIIgh have complete reat from athletic !Sunday after.noon visitors at theI
activity. First, because it assures Frank Konkoleskl home were Mr. •
a quIck return to the game and se- and Mrs.. Albin Schroll, MI.sses ..............L-.&.....laJ~L11L1......Ed F. BERANEK, Druggls&In Ravenna Junior -=c===========-----~--~--'---=------=-..:..=....c..

Ord fans' are predIcting a
mighty setdown ror the Comstock
cagers when they meet the Chanti
cleers on the home floor but are
quite wary of betting any money
on the game.

The Comstock record is as fol
lows: Comstotk 24, Dry' valley 11;
Comstock 30, Scotia 23; Comstock
24, Sargeut 13; Comstock 22, Ar
oadia 7; Comstock 21, 'Burwell 3.

MID SIX STANDINGS.
w. t. 1. pet.

Ord <3 0 0 1.000
B. Bow .: 2 0 1 .760
St. Paul 1 0 2 .333
Ravenna 1 0 2 .333
LoupCity 1 0 2 .333
Arcadia ..;_0 () -2 .000
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Team Touted a s Champs
Comes to Ord For Tilt
With Brockman Boys.

Chanticleers Face
Ha,stings Friday

"Undoubtedly one ot the strong
est basketball' machines in the
sbate".-that's what the Chanti
cleers are up agaInst this FrIday
as they meet tihe all-powerful
Hastings high school quIntet on
the Ord tIoor. The game will ~
a non-conterenee affaIr,' starting
at the. usual 'eIght o'clock time
with no -preUminary games being
played.

This game Is expected to draw
flans from over, the entire Valley~

It will be the first time that a
team of this caUber has been Into
the Loup valley region for some On thes-ame night that~ the
time. Much Interest Is centered Chanticleer first team engages it
around the Ord-Hastings clash for selt by doing batth~ with Hastings,
two reasons, It wlll show exactly Coach Frank L.ee·s Ord junior high
what strength the Ord high school team wlll play in the opening
quintet really has behInd it thIs round of the Ravenna junior high
year and It wlll give fans a school basketball tournamellt. The
chance to see the Hastings teoam, Ord team will meet the LQup City
a team WlhIch is expectoo to go quint at 6 o'clock on the Ravenna
into the finals of the state tourna- city auditorium floor In .the fIrst
ment. this year. round ot the tourney.

~lIasUngs Noo.rll Lost. The junior high school basket-
Only once during the season balI tournam.ent, In which eight

thus far has the Hastings crew central NebraSka teams wlll com
shown a weak spot, Geneva high pete, Is to be held ~t Ravenna on
school nearly wInning .outover Friday and Saturday, Febr. 5 and
the touted Hastings team' with a 6. The Friday games wlll be in the
final 21 to 19 SCOfi~ In favor of evening, and the series wJll run
Hastings. through Saturday afternoon and

However, In their next gaine, evenlni·
the Tommymen got rid ot their Schools to be represented in the
overconfiqence and took the high- tournament will be: Apsley, cairo,
ly praised Lincoln team' to camp Litchfield, Loap City, Mason City,
with an impressive 27 to 18 ver- Ord, Ravenna and Shelton. Sllver
dict. trophies will be awarded to the

Thus tar Coach DwIght Thoma.s· winner and consolation teams.
HastingS quint has piled up a The tournament wlll include
total of nine consec.utive wins, boys ot the 7th, 8th and 9th grades.
most of them by very impressive Although junior high s~hool com
scores. In the first game of the petition is comparatively new In
season Hastings poured a 37 to 14 this section of the state, the (ollr
defeat to the 1936 state champion, nameI1t idea seems to be eagerly ac-
Creighton Prep. cepted by central Nebraska school

ChanUcleers DIg In. officials· Small admission charges
Tb,ere was no letup In practice will be' made to defray the ex

work at the Ord camp this week penses at the tournament.
as the Chanticleers really "dug Thus tar this year the Ord jun
in" in an attempt to go against lor high squad has been showing
the Hastings five in tip-top condl- up in splendid fasMon, winning
tion. over the Broken Bow and Raven-

Barta, injured last week In the na teams and losing only to Barr
RJavenna game, tOok it easy but Junior High of Grand Island after
says he'll be on hand at the open- ieading the Islanders by a nice
ing whistle Friday night. The margin at the halftime. The Ord
Ord wen eemed to have regained junior high squad is made up of
lJheir supposedly lost pep, and the following performers: Arthur
rampaged through their drlll work Carlsen, forward, ninth grade; Ray i
in flashy style. Hurlbert center, ninth grade; Hen-

!Ipon questioning, Coach Brock- I'y Misko, torward, ninth grade;
. f d k di Dean Misko, forward, eighth grade

man re use to ma e any pre c- Richard Piskorski, guard, ninth' ,
tions as, to the outcome of the
game but said that a hard fight- gl'ade; Robert TunnlcHf!, forward,
ing! and fast shooting Chanticleer seventh grade; Gerald Stoddard,
quintet will ap~ar on the floor guard, nint~~rade; Cllfford Barn-'
}<'riday night and would give Has- es, guard, -eighth grade; Jerry I

Fryzek, guard, seventh grade' I
tings "more than a run for their Clarence Romans, center, i hth I

money." grade. e g I
Watch }[opp and Taylor. '

Men by the names of HoPP and

Taylor, bot.h forwards, go to make r----------------------Jup the first string Hastings line- About Basketball
up and lead the offenSive attack. ~ ~

Th_~se boys are the Hastings "hot- By Laverne Lakin
shots" and playa brand of basket-
ball wonderful to behold. ~-----------.---------- I

The Thomas coachelj crew uses I Statisti h th t '
a fast passing, fast breaking, and . cs s ow a an average
shQrt s\hot offense with an ef- of thl ee full days are lost each
fective "man for man" defense. ~eason by every basketball player I

, . III the United States due to colds.
Once the Tiger defense is set It Is The commOn cold has a habit
almost I.m p 0 s sib Ie to break each year of taking toll, of disrupt
through It. It Is .a :well known ing the coaches well laid plans. It
f·act that the HastlUgs basketball steps in and takes charge of both
machine Is not composed of one practice sessions and games in a
set of f~ve men but rather about way that Is totally demoralizing
three different teams that each and while it makes a ready alibi,
playa different type of basketball. It certainly slows up the chance

The Llne·Ups. Cor a winning and successful cow-
The starting lineups for either bination.

of the teams is uncertain but Colds have a habit of coming
'Dhomas will probably start Jerry periodically. The first wave ar
Nemitz, Harry Hopp or Taylor at rives in late September and early
Corwards; Raymond .Helms, cen- October when we have our change
ter; and Les LIVIngston and to fall. The second, and the most
W a. y ~ e ,Cook, guards; Coacb severe, comes In 'January and
Brockman Indicated he would rea.ches a peak In February. The
probably star,t Don Tunnlcllff and third, a rather mild wave comes
Harold Haskell at forward~; Dean In late April. . ,
Barta at center; and Gerald Clark It wo:uld eeem that each of theee
and Dale Hughes at guards. Both wavell has an excUSe for Its com
Une-ups given are tentative how- Ing. The tir~t arrives with the
eyer and will not be known up to change to cooler weather, when we
the starting whistle ot the game. change from our summer habits.

Other Ord players who will The .se<;ond may be a re-sult of
probably see servIce at some time over-eating and dissipation during
during the tray Include Harry the .Chrlstmas hoUdays. The third
Zulkoski, Don Dahlin, Don Sever- COmes again when we step frow
Bon, Elno Zikmund, and Charles winter into spring·
Cetak. . A cold, In itsel!. may not be ser-

Other Hastings men who wlIl lous, but its compllcations are In
probably S6'6 action lnclude Mar- Cluenza, pneumonia and anyone
vel all,d Dunbar, - forwards; But- or more thana dozen ear and
zirus, Hoagland, centers; Arnold, throat infections of the kind dread
Sohroeder and McDonald, guards. ed by all.

Ord lS, Comstock TueSdal' The first thing tor the player to
On Tuesday the Ord cagers take do, Is to try to .prevent the cold.

on Coach Everett G. Sa.muelson's When it comes, It enters the body
Comstock high oagers In a Loup through the nose and throat. Ade
VaHey . conference tussle The noids and Infected tonsils help its
Comstock fIve has been plowing entry and growth. Contact wit-h
through everything this season other people who have colds and
and to date have a record of five are sneezing or coughing shOllld
consecutive wins to their credit bed al~I~ed. Proper. elimination

. ~ a gterfu~u~qpl~~cl ~~~~--~~--~-••_---~------~-------~-~----~----~t

Counties Buy i n g Supplies
Thru Local Concerns Buy
At Lower Level, He Says.

Ord Juniors Win,
22·5, Over Ravenna

Coach Frank Lee's Ord junIor
high team hung up another vic
tory last FrIday as they zoomed
over the Ravenna junIor high
quint 1:l' a decIsive 22 to 5 score.

The Ord team featured an aIr
tight defense and after takIng a
good lead coasted along through
out the game, having rio difficultY
at all with tile RavennaItes. The
Ravenna team was able to score
only two fIel-d goals and OM tree
throw against the Ord defenfe.

Dean ~Isk~, at guard, came
through with ~ome beautiful work
to plunk down 6 poInts, whIle
Henry Misko _put 6 points also
t-hrough the Po0op. Carlson, for
ward, did his share of the scoring
with 5 poInts, to his credit. The
Ord team played very clean ball,
only three fouls beIng marked
against them.. Ravenna was held
with a total 0' eIght fouls.

Box score: .
Ord (22).
:. tg. ft. t. tp

Carlson, t 2 1 () 5
Ba'rnes, f i l 1 () 3
H. Misko, t -3 0 0 6
Hulbert, c O 0 2 0
Tunniclift, c O 0 0 0
Piskorskl, g 1 0 O. 2
Stoddard, g 0 0 0 0
D. Misko, g 3 0 1 6
Romans, g ; ; .. 0 () () 0

RaTenna (5)
. . tg. ft.t. tp

CatreIl, f O 0 3 0
Lamb, t .. , O 0 0 0
Kelso, c () 0 2 0
Huff, g l 1 O' -3
risher, g O 0 0 0
H. MauUs, goo .. - 1 0 3 2

MA(~

Cage Schedules
Tapering Off As
.Tourneys Near

Basketball schedules of aU LouI!
Valley and Mid Six conference
teams are beginning to taper oft
as the time for conference, dis
trict, and state tournaments draws
closer.

Games played on Tuesday in
cluded Dannebrog atLoup City,
Scotia at Spalding, Ord at Arca
dia, Comstock at Mason City, Ra
venna at Holdrege and Taylor at
Burwell. - .

One Mid SJx Game.
Only· one Mid Six conference

contest appears on the schedule
ror this Friday, Arcadia going to
Loup City, in what appears to be
another black mark on the Ar
cadia loss list.

Several non:'conference games
are to be played this Friday, the
Ord-Hasting's match of course
heading the' list. Ansley journeys
to Comstock to play the pirates.
what Is expeCted to be a hot con
test. Sargent meets Merna qn the
Merna court In a non-conference
clash, while Broken 'Bow wlll play
at Arnold. In Loup valley con
Cerence Taylor goes to Scotia for
e. m,lx-up with the ScoUaites.

Four on Tuesday.
Four basketball games will be

played by Loup Valley and Mid
Sb; conference teams on Tuesday,
Feb. 9. On this date Arcadia wlll
pack up the 01' kit bag and travel
to Ansley, Broken Bow will ad
Journ to the Gothenburg floor tor
a non-conference battle, Comstock
will meet the mIghty Ord Ohll-ntI
cleers on the Ord floor, and Loup
City will have a close one with
the North LouP quint on the North
Loup floor.

Dannebrog stopped bl York.
Dannebrog'.s victory string of

eigbt vIctories was brought to an
abrupt halt last week as York high
school slapped a 36-25 defeat on
the Dannebrog quint. The Eagles
out-played York the first three
quarters only to let down. in the
tinal perIod to lose out.

. ~uIz Want Ads' get rt.ultl,

By ~VERNE LAKIN

r Ord Chanticleers Turn 0n Heat
And Win From Ravenna 26 to 15

. Basketball Scores
Sargent 40,Loup City 32.
Broken Bow 26, Ansl~y 18.
Fremont 22, Kearney 18.
Comstock 21, Burwell 3.
Dannebrog 54, ArcadIa 16.
St. Paul 43, Arcadia. 8.
St. Paul 36, Loup City 13·
Dannebrog 25, Palmer 15.
Ord 26, Ravenna. 15.
York 36, Dannebrog 25.
Grand Island 34, Kearney 17,
Elba 34, s<:otia 22.
Dannebrog 50, ScoUa 26,
Ericson 16, Bartlett 11,
Sargent 42, Loup City 30.
Hastip.gs 21, Geneva 19.

Qutz Classified Ads Get Results

Loup City Fan s
See Two Tourneys

ILoup City basketball fans w1ll
have plenty of basketbalI tor the
1937 sea.son as two basketball tour
nar,nents are sCheduled there dur
ing the month of -}<"'ebruary. The
first tourney' will be the Sherman
county basketball tourney set for
Thursday, FrIday and Saturday,
Feb. 10, U and 12. All games w1l1
be played at night this year in
stead of starting on Friday after-
noon. '

'Loup City has also been award
ed' theLoup Valley basketball
tourney which will be held In the
new Loup City gym on February
16, 17 and 18. This Is the first
time a LouP Valley function haa
been held in Loup City. and wlll
draw players and fans from over
the enUre valley.

------"--

~------------

After Ravenna held them down
, to a rather narrow 14 to 10 score
.' during the tlrst halt, Coach Hel
~ mut Brockman's Ord Chanticleers
'came back in the second halt -to

pour a 26 to 15 def~at to the Ra
- venna quintet.

With this' sixth straight' win of
· the season arid the third Mid Six
• Conference vIctorr, the Chant!-
• cleers have served notice that

they have more than an "average"
team this year and are really out

- Cor blood. •
In this third Mid Six cqnference

; game, the Chanticleers lacked their
.. usual flasbiness, and fans feared

that the team might be going
• "stale." Coach Brockman, however

upon questioning, says that the
• team was evIdently havIng just an
., oft nIght and w1ll be back in theIr
, ~sual fQrm at their next game.

Barta Was Injured.
A costly Injury hideed was

chalked up in this game-Dean
Barta, the regular Chanticleer

• center receiving an .ankle, injury.
This is the first serious Injury ot

· the Aeason on the Chanticleer
,. squad. The injury takes on more
· meaning than ever as the Chantl
• cleers are pitted against their
, strongest s'chedule-d opponent-
· Hastings, tomorrow night. Bartl\

will appear in the line up for the
· Chanticleers Friday night but it is
• feared that the ankle may go' bad

on him during the tray.
Game Was Close.

During the. first halt the Ord
- Ravenna tussle was a close affair,
'. Ord leading the Ravenna crew by

the narrow margin ot tour points
· at the end _ of the half. Harold

Haskell, playing both forward and
· c.enter positions during the firsl
· balf, led the Chanticleer field goal
, scoring with a total of three. Bar-

ta ,tossed in a field goal -and two
free shots while Clark slipped
three free throws thl'ough thEl

'hoop. '
Coming back at the end of the

tint half the Chanticleers went
Into the second period and slowly

-drew away from the Ravenna
team. The Ord defense began to

· cliCk in better fashion and the Ra
venna five was held to two field
goals and one free shot during the

'last stanza. Haskell, Tunnicliff
and Barta got together in the final
perIod to· do all the Ord scoring,

.putting in a total of four points
I each.

Fouling was about the same on
both teams, Ord having ~O fouls
marke-d against them and Ravenna
being chalked with 13. The Raven
na team for the first time since
the opening game ot the season
with Grand Island was able to ap
pear on the floor with all of the
"regulars" in the line-up. Flu had
kept the Ravenna team disorgan
Ized and wealJ: for nearly three
weeks. With all of the regulars
on hand, Coach Stan Johnson's
crew played a nice game of ball
And after getting back in shape
will undoubtedly cause some of the
Mid Six teams some very serious
trouble, '

Box score:
,Ord (26).

- tg. ft. f. tp.
Zulkoski, L :. O 0 1 0

· Haskell, f-c __~- ~.4 2 2 10
Tunnicliff, L __:..__ .-----2 1 2 5
Barta, c - : 2 , 3 8
lIughes, g O 0 1 0

. Clark g ~ O 3 ~ 3
lIitchman, g O 0 0 0
Cetak, g----- O 0 0 0
Dahlin, f ..; O 0 0 0

Ravenna (15).
fg. ft. t. tp.Srnaha, f -_-_l 0 1 3

Svanda, L ------ 3 0 1 6
Baughman, L O 0 1 0

. Hamilton, c O 0 2 0
Majer, g -------:.----1 1 4 3
Jelinek, g --------1 0 3 1
Hughes, g :. O 2 1 2
Ito~, g- O 0 0 0

*'

..

,
i
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Ord, Ne

ORD

TRADING
STOCk

USED
CARS

AUBLI
MOTOR~

1 Good work mare
1 Saddle pony
1 Milk cow, fresh S0011
1 Used cream separat<
50 used tires, most a

sizes
Used washing machin
Several used radios
Used 32 volt Delco rad
Used guns
2-wheel trailer
6 used electric motor:

1936 Deluxe Sedan Fon
1935 Ford Coach
1934 Ford Coach
1933 Chevrolet Coach
1931 Pontiac Sedan
1930 Chevrolet Coach
1929 Chevrolet CQach
1929 Chevrolet Coupe
1929 Chev. Roadster
1927 Buick sedan
1927 Chrysler Coach
1926 Dodge Sedan
1928 Model A Coach
1929 Essex Sedan
Good Model T Truck
1928 Chevrolet Sedan
1928 Whippet Coach

" Horse Feeds
We have an extra gOod
horse feed. It is much
better and cheaper than
oats.

LAYING MASH
Remember that we have
an extra good Laying
Mash. It really produces
eggs and keeps the flock
in fine condition.

OTHER FEEDS
Bran, Shorts, Cal Car
bo, Tankage, Meat
Scraps, Alfalfa' Meal,
Oil Meal, Cotton C.ake,
Molasses feed, Barrell
Molasses. In' ,fact ' we
have everything you
need in the feed line.

ALFALFA SEED
We are in the market
for about fifty bushels
of alfalfa seed. Bring in
sample for bid.

ls~~~kd,
I

INSURANOE--iSee me for all cIa.!
es of insurance in rellable COl
,panies.Losses paid as wl11in
ly as premiums are 'Collectl
You insure and pay premlUl
for protection. Insure with I

,and be protected. H. B. Vs
Decar. 42

LE~tDh"G LliBRARY now open
public. New fiction, travel,
ography, non-copyright flcti
Phone 182 between 10 and
noon for names of new bOI
,on shelves, free for readi
etc. Wlll deliver books I
call for them. Nae Hellebe

, 4~

••••
:'.

Miscellaneous
I

Nebraska, Approved

and

Ctlstom
Hatching

RUTAR'S ORD
HATCHERY

O.rd, ~eb,J:'a8~a

Phone S2Ji

Announcement..
We have added a Sanitary Separate Hatcher this se
son which increases our capacity to 65,000 eggs. V
have never been ~ble to take care of all our custo
hatchings, we hope this added increttse will help
to serve you better. This Hatcher was chosen by t
officialsat the ~o~ltry Exhibit at the Century
Progress, 'and used for the Egg Laying Contest at t
Worlds Fair.

Goff's' Hatc.her"
.', I,{' , .. ,' • • ,; ",' •
_.... I '~ .: j. • !~ ..• I ~

Phone·.168J \

,Baby
Chicks

10 per cent dis
count on early

orders
for limited time o'nty.

Take advantage of it.
Help us plan. our setting
89 that we may serve

, you all in proper time.

Witl1 our new incubat
ing unit we think that
we have plenty of room
for all of your custom
hatching. .
Full' line' of Gooches
Feeds, Buckeye' Brood
er Stoves and POUltry
Supplies and Remedies.

FOR SALE-I have several farms
for sale at low prices, easy
terms. 4 of these will be under
irrigation, others are good gen
eral purpose combination grain
and stock farms, all improve'd.
Many investors ar,e now. buying
land and now is an op,portune
time to buy. See me about real
estate investments. H. B. Van
D~a~ 'U4t

:MODERN HOUSE except heat and
5 il. ground. This is a snap.
Good terms. A.. W. Pierce. 45-2t

FOR SALE OR RENT-My 30 acre
farm adjoining town. City lights
and plenty of good water. Pric
ed reasonable. ,Phone 334. SQl
'Brox. 45-2t

Livestock

R.ealEstate

Hay and Grain

Farn\ Equipment

WANTED TO BUY:-Some shoats;
also good horses. Henry Goweke.

. 3-U

FOR SAcLE---,Some brown Leghorn
pullets. G. Belike, North Loup.

45-2t

l"OR S'ALE or TRAD]j}..-,Black
Percheron stallion, 9 years, wt.
1600 Ib.s.; also .black gelding, 9
years wt. 1300. Ed Skala. 45-lt

HIGHEST PRICES paid for old,
'live horses delivered our plant.
Truck or car lots. Xiifo junk
bones. ,rell, our Tankage and
secure return !haul. HILL
PACKING CO., Topeka, Kas.

, 41-tf

WANTED---.Mlddle aged woman as
housekeeper. Ppone 311. 45-11

WANTED----Babies to photogrll!ph.
(Lumbard Studio. . 4ll.-U

HIDES WANTED-Highest prices
paid for hides. iNoll Sood 00.

U-it

SOCIAL SECURITY Record Books,
$1.25 and U at the Quiz. ,4S-tf

FOR SALE-Nice stripped ' .goose
'feathers; also unstrlp{l,ed 'feath:
~rs. Fred 'Skala. ~.2t

PRIVATE MONEY to -loan on
farms. See J. T. Knezacek.

S6-tt
WANTED-Plumbing, heatlngan<1I------------

sheet metal work and repairing. FOR SALE-P a r lor eirculating
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal and heater. A. 1). Dyorak~ , Phone
Sons. 4~~lt 5521. ' , " 45-2t

FlOR SALE-A good used Farmall
for sale, reasonable. Phone 1522.
Merrill Flynn. 4~-2t

FOR SALE--'Simplex brooder,),OOO
c. size, R: C. A. radio, 110 v.,
1931 Internwtional truck, 2 ton,
International truck parts, 1 gov
ernor.' Andrew Bialy. 45-lt

160 a" small imp., 110 brqke, 10 a.
alfal!a.S% ',pd.' town. Price

·t~80qt:allh.'.A:',W. ~ierce. 45-2t

640 •a::-;,~~.a<~ibke, house 2~x28,
Barn, 40x40, 2 wells, two mms,
well fenCE)'d. 6 ml. town, 1% to
sClh9ol. $9.00 per aCre. "A. W. .~.:....':f" :... .. '<;:

Pierce. 45-2t IU=====================;;::==

,75lIEAD OF
CATTLE

. at

Burwell
Nebraska

'Friday
Febr.5

10 yea.rling steers
13 heifers '
5 ,purebred a:ereford

bulls with papers,
5 good milk cows ,
40 head of other cattle
including stock cows,
fat cows and calves.

Several work horses and
colts.

Some fat hogs and stock
pigs. ,

If you want to buy
or sell horses plan
to attend our spec
ial horse sale Fri
~, Febr. 19~__

Auction

••................. ~

•....•....•. ~ .

Burwell
,·A~'ti~nJi:Co.

. ~.. .

Sg,le every Friday. I"

a
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Seed Corn S how Section Ill. IB u r w e 1Hlumter
Canal

Febr. 10 a tB. B. Setdon III. Taylor- Orod Canal
and Taylor Pump Line Main

If you are in need of seed corn Line Lateral
you are urged to· attend the seed in acordance with the plans and
corn show and seed exchange to s~flcations on file in the office
be held at Broken Bow next of the' Engineer..."danager in the
Wednesday, February 10. Farm· City Hall at Ord Nebraska.
ers from custer county will have '
samples of their surplus seed ,All bids shall be made on forms
corn and all varieties of ll'mall approved by the Owner, copies of
grain on exhi'bltion in the city hall which may 'be obta!lned from the
at tha,t place. Engineer~Manager or from the

This promises to be one of the Consulting Engineers, Black ill;
biggest events of this kind in the Veatch, 4706 !Broadway, Kansas
middle west, ,according to the City, MissourI. The complete con
counly agent, M. u. Gould, who Is t~a~ documents, consisting of the
secretary of the Custer County speClflC!ltions, instru~tlons to bld
Crops Impr'ovement association, ders, proposal forms, bond form,
the organization which is spQnsor- contract stipul$ltion,s and agree- Wanted
lng this ev~nt. ment, may be examlOed at t~e of- _

A recent survey made by coun- fic~ of E. H. Dunmire, EngIneer- ROOMERS and boarders wanted.
ty 'agents over the state indicates Manager for the North Loup River M
that the territOTY south of a line Public power and Irrigation Dis- rs. E. W. GrUber. H-3t
drawn from the northeast corner trict, Owner, or at the office of
to the southwest corner of the the consulting Engineers, Black &
state would be short on seed corn Veatch; a copy of the plans, specI
an' seed of small grain. This is flactions, and contract documents
further' borne out 1>y the survey may be obtained by the prospec
made in 'Custer county which tive Mdders from the Englneer
shows that out of 230 cards re- Mall,ager or the Consulting En
turned, about 500/0 wlll have 'to gineers, on deposit of the sum of
buy seed for spring planting. The $25.00. The full amount of the de
other 50% shows a large surplus posit for one set of documents wlll
which wUl ,b'e for sale., . ~ returned to ,each actual 'bidder
. A short progrAm has beetiar~ on th.~ .ret\lr~ Qt the,se~ 9~, docu
ranged for consisting Or a ques- mnts wlthin a reasonable bme af
tlon b<>x an'dgene~al discussion by ter, the receipt of bid~; other de-
D. L. Gro'ss, of the agrieultural posits, less $15.00 to cover the BEFORE BUYING any. insuran,.e
college at Lincoln and a short dis- cost of reproduction and mailing, Lost and Found it wlll pay you to Inve8t1gal~
cussion on water requirements of wlll be refunded upon the returnState Farm Insurance." A broad·
different crops by 1,{. L. Gould, of. aU docUlp,ents in good condition !'LO--ST--A-h-O-g-be-tw-e-e-n-tn-Y--P-la-Ce er policy for less money. Chas.
county agent. '. ' wlthln thirty ~ays after the date of and Henry Gewckes. John Soc, Faudt. . : ,44-4\

If you need seed of any kind you opening bids as stipUlated above. R 2. H-2t FARM LOANS-I am now taking
aTe urged to attend this show as a Each bid shall be accompanied

l ib i d 't t b tift d h k chi's LQST-A small, grey Persian kit· applications for March fira,t
rea effort s e ng ma e 0 ge ,y \ cer e c ec or as· er ten. Finder please notify Mrs. farm loans, lowest prevailing In-
buyer and seller together. chec on a solvent bank, or an ac- C. C. Dale. H-2t terest rates 5 or 10 year loans.

The 'Pinochle club wl11 meet ceptable bidder"s bond with an See me about your farm loan
Sunday evening with 'Mr. and Mrf!. authorized Surety 'Company, in an LOST-A. bunch of keys. Finder needs. H. B. VanDecar. 42-tf
Kenneth Draper at their home. amount of five per cent (5%) of

Pythlan Sisters w,l11 hold a ses- the total bid, which may be re- please return to Bert Boquet. FARM LOAN H 11 t t·r 45-2t - ave c en wan lUg
slon this evening at their lodge tained by the NOrth Loup River $2,500 private loan, 5 years time
rooms. There wl11 be refreshments Public Power and Irrigation Dis- 'DAKEN UP~At my place, a gilt from March 1st, can net invest-
and a door prlze,and a good at- trlct untll a 'Contract for the pro- weighing about 150 lbs. H. T. or 5% annual interest. H. B.
tendance is wanted· . ject shall have been awarded. Bid Walkemeyer, Arcadia. H-2t Van:Q€car. 42-U

Delta Deck wlll meet next Tues- checks and bonds wlll be returned
day with Mrs. Ed Holub at her to the unsuccessful bidders when LOST-YellQw Persian tom cat. THE TA!STE TELlJS-The quality
Elyria home, having been post- their bids are J,'e1ected; the bid Anybody having this 'Cat or and flavor of our honey wlll be
poned two weeks because of the check or bond of the successful knowing about it please nQtlfy remembered long after the priCe
death of B. M. Hardenbrook, father bidder wl11 be returned when a Louis' Puncochar. 45-lt is forgotten. F. M. Vodehnal.
of Mrs. Forrest Johnson, who Is a satIsfactory performance' bon d H-2t
member. shall have' been furnished and ap- Rentals STATE 'FARMERS INSURANCE

proved by the Owner. CO t h
Card of Thanks· iNo bidder may withdraw his bid . 0 Ne raska, ,tqt: farm nrop-

We wish to take this means ot for a period of sixty days from the FOR RENT-400 a. farm, 100 a. erty and city dwe11lrigs. '7 per
thanking our neighbors and friends date set for the opening thereof. broke, balance hay and pasture. $1,000. P. J.M~lla, director and
for their many acts of kindness The work to be done under this Herman Swanson, Ericson, Neb. adjuster j Ernest S. Coats, local

d · ltd th '4 1t agent, Ord, Nebr. 12-tf.an ass s ance an sympa y ex· contract Is a pant of a project fin- -s-
pressed during the illness and aft· anced under the' Emergency Relief FOR RENT-I have two improved PRIOED TO SELL-New and used
er the death of our husband and Appriprlatlon Act of 1935 a,dmin- 160 acre farms for rent, both clothing, new overshoes, 50
father. . istrated by the Federal E1llergency well located, have about 90 to kinds of pure -Zanol spice. In

Mrs. Lynn Colhns and Family Administration of public Works. 100 acres cultivated, balance our new location over Safeway
, The award of the contract shall 1 d H B V D Store Thorvald S s '5 1t

NOTICE TO CO~TRAC'fORS, not be effective until it has been __g_r_as_s_a_n_.__._.__a_n__e_ca_~_·z__tll r.'__.__.'__.o.re.n_e,;"n•.•".-..,
North Loup Rher pubUe Power approved by the Owner. The II

Aud Irrigation District. Sond shall be in an amount of
'MAl~ LINE CA~ALS 1000/0 of the <x>ntract

CROSSDR.U~AGE STUUCTURES All concrete pipe shall be man-
P. W. A. DOiCK~'T 1751-R. ufactured in a p'lant or plants

Sealed proposals wlll be r~celv- located within the boundaries of
ed at the office of the Englll~er- the North Loup River Public
Manager for the North LouP, Rn:er Power and Irrigation District.
Public Power and Irrigation qlS- The Contract shall be awarded
trict, at Ord, Nebraska, untll 9:00 to the Ipwest responsible bidder,
A. M. (C. .s. T.) on the 26tq day but the Board of Directors of the
of February, 1937, at which time N rthLoup River public Power
and place the bids wl11 be publicly a~d Irrigation District, Owner, re- FO:l~A!,E1Hor~es& haX' S:~l~i
opened, read and considered 'by serves the right to reject any or a Wlll" 7 m. no. Or .
the Board of. Directors Qf the all bids or to waive informalities I<'OR SALE-R~glstered Polled
North LouP Rlver Public Power in .bids.' Hereford burs. R. E, Psota.
and Irrigation District, owner, for .. ,.The North Loup River public 38-tf
furnishing all materla1s, labor, Power and Irrigation District,
plant and equipment necessary for ',Owner
the constru~tion of cross drainage Roy W. Hudson vice-ipresl-
structures 10 connection with ir- dent '
rigation canal construction on Jos. p. Bart-a, Becy.
each of t.he following s~ctlons of _ !Black & Veatch, Consulting
the work. Engineers

Sec t ion I. Qrd-North 1.I0up 4706 Broadway, Kansas City,
Cana'l iMisourl .

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111' ~:~~~~~~mlre
••••• - ••••••••••••••••a. Englneer-JManager

Fe'b.4-3t

Dalls &1 Vogeltanz, Attorne)'s·
Notice Of Appointment of Admin

istrator De Bonis Non,
State of 'Nebraska, Valley County,
ss. .

Whereas Emma Bartos has filed
in my office her' petition praying
that letters of adminlstr~tion up

I on the estate of Anna Hejsek, 'de~
ceased, late of said county, may be
issued to J. T. Knezacek of Ord,
Nebraska, and he be appointed as
administrator de bonis non, of said
estate, owing to the death of the
adminiSitnator, ,I have -appointed
Thursday, February 25, 1937, at 10 FOR SALE-Yellow Dent seed

I o'clock A. M.,atmy office in the _ corn. Albert Kirby. 45-2t
Court House In Ord, Nebraska as FOR .SALE-Some Alfalfa
the ,time and place of hearing saId Henry Patzerba. . "4~~rt'
petition, at which time and place
all persons interested may appear FOR SALE-Alfalfa hay and oorn
and show caue,e why said letters fodd r J W Vod h I II 2t
should not be granted as prayed.' e... e na . ....-

Dated, February 3, 1937. ~OR SALFJ---'Alfalfa hay. E. J.
JOHN L. AJNDERSE~, 'Lange. H-2t

(SEAL) ,~unty Judge.
Febr. 4-3t. OA'DS AND BARLEY STRAW and

alfalfa, hay for sille. Emil Kokes.
NOTICE TO BIDDERS. ' H-2t

Sealed bids wll1 be received by i;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!The Board of Supervisors until POPCOE4~, 10,000 Ibs. Yellow Dy-
11:00 o'clock A. M., on Tuesday uamite. Efcellent quality. yv.
Marhc 2nd, 1937, llit the Qfflce of R. O'Brien. Shelton, Nebr.' U-2t
the County Clerk in the Court -
House in Ord, valleY County, Ne- li'OR, SALE-Nice bright prairie
braska, and !lit that time publicly hay. Reasonable. A. B. Davis.
opened and read for the furnish- 45-2t
Ing of the following road and FOR SA!LE-Alfalfa hayll.nd baled
bridge equipment, to-wit:- ,wheat straw; and some good,

One truck, either a one and one- dry wood. IE. W. Zentz, phone
half (1%) ton or a three (3) ton 3730. 45-2t
capacity.

l3ldders to sllbmlt prkes on 'FOR SALE-Improved kershen
hoth F.' O. B., Ord, Nebraska, and seed oats, 1935 crop, and some
take into acount trade-in value of '36 flIn.t seed Corn. Ign; Po~
one Model A-2, 1% ton capacity kraka, phon~ 0311. 45-2t
truck.

All bids shan be accompanied SEED CORN-White, or Yellow.
by a certified check in the amount County agent test shows 98 and
of 15% of the amount bid, on a sol· 99 per cent, germination; also
vent bank Qf Valley County, Ne- Dynamite and Ba'by Rice pop-
braska, as evidence of good faith. corn ,s()ed. Phone 3722. E. B.

All bids ni~st be presented' on St~jvart. ",' " SO-tf
blanks prepared by the County
Engineer to be ,haC on appllatclon
to the County Clerk, which blanks
shall contain detailed specifica-
tions. ,

The Boarl}qf Supervisqrs reo
serve the riglit to reject any or all
,bids.' ,.. ."".' .. ,1

. .. IG~. K!LlMA, JR,
(SEAL) . ", ' CQunty Cierk.

fifififififififififififififififififififiillilili ~~b~: :._t:tombom, 90
11

nt
y Engineer.

...

Sb.o~s-Musleal "Yankey

I)60<ue Raphsod1" and

~~Jor Bowes

-.O....O_'l_ll_C_tl_O_O_O_ll....

~;._o';'·o':':~_o...o_o...o...o...o.-o"'j
, ,

Whole new line of

D. Bell, \v~o'is in New York, say
ing, th'lt it i~ so warm there that
they:~tE(',goi~~' around without
overc~iU~\ )'{lce,' to read abou,t,
but Jli.c~li, iO~hjoy it.

, r!"I·· ..• "

,USED
F'URH'llURE

,...... .:,' . ' '. ',,".

".t\ gMjd piano
~e~son,able prices ,

V., A. MILLER

,., '1'" '",., _. ',' ,"

'·'·'~\Ord Markets.
Eg,g,s.-otJ. l~raded basis

Specials ~ , 20c
First -------------- 170
Seconds, ----- 15c

Buttertat ' ,31c
Heavy Hens 4% and up 12e
Light Hens under 4%. 9c
Leghorn Hens 80
Cox ~ 50

All spring, Roos,ters classed as,stags 80

-Current prices subject to dally
market changes.

and "Cavalcade" with
Hoot Gibson

~Jl'''',\,\ ".,,\,,\.- . //.'\\\ ':" II'>:'\"\~:
=~""'j"""",,",oo=ooo ........_=-,~. -' '. ""

S
.d M d NEW HIGH IN GRAND ENTERTAINMENTIun ay, on ay

February 7, 8 '
,Short-Musical

. Review
&l.LI. JIX&1-;11 a~lc,~ ~u.JI•••,&.LTla CAtuff
DAVID c.u"TLI· !loU.d CAV.\tu,pCla· 8111..'" ., UOft IACOM

• ~1=.~~::'w~~:'~11~'~4~ .~......------------~_. --,.-'-'..,.'-'..,..:..., --,.----
'Tue:sday' and
:.Wednesday
.\ .," . ,

.February 9, 10
'. ,",: J. .

Shorti--"A Novelty",
and "Lapala.ssa"

.."..---------~ ,,',' ::
Thursday, Friday ancI Saturday,

February II,J2, 1$
DOUBLE FEATURE

:<-~"'l\"'~' ".

~"'~~~O..... ..,v ,
f.

\

Quality Baby

CHIC~S
From

Bloodtested Flocks
10% discount on ad
vance orders for a limit-

ed time.

Custon\ Hatching
Bring eggs on saturday
or Tuesday. Wayne
Feeds, Poultry Supplies,
Peat ,Moss, Dr. Sals
bury's Poultry Health
Service Station. Simplex
and ,ranesway Guaran
teed Brooder Stoves.

Phone 168J

Goff's Hatchery
Ord, Nebr.

"~O"'O"'C_O_()_"_O_i)_I,_le!t

Silly Symphony
"Broken Toys" "Wuh

."e~Bro&ritk, Eric Blore.
·· .. ,~~lk. Rho~e •• Harry Jau

!' ~ ",: .. '. '. '>.' ' , ,,',
~o",o"'()"'(l_O_O"'I)"'O_O"'o_O_()"'o:--o_~~o~o~o·_o_o...o.-.o~..

Tl\ursday, Friday,- Saturday,
February 4, 5, 6, T,·~l~

'. ,.. c .)•..........•......•........•.•......•.......
Last Saturday's' sale ;e c6n~iiiued to have a

large number 'of cQnsigners.T~Et l.arges~ group of
buyers in t1).e past ~ weeks. The sale was ,active, tlle
buyers taking all classes readily. We appredate very
much the patronage we are receivin~, and we are do
ing our, b,est to D:1.erit a c6ntimiance Of the' same.

In-our Saturday sale we lookior"isffCattle:
25 head' of extra gOOd Heretord J$f~~s'c~rrying a
nice lot of flesh. ','
20 head of stocker steers. ~ J~,
20 head of light weight calv~. ' . ,
Balarice will be cows, heifers, anq. bu,cket calves.
250 fat Hogs and Shoats. ',1,
10 head.ar good horses. . '. '~.,': ~ \~':~.. ,', ,
13 tons of choice alfalfa, first and second cutting.
2 stacks of wheat straw..
2 stacks of oats straw
. Anyone wishing to see this alfalfa, or straw, call

at the office early saturday mQrning, and there will
be someone here to take you out to see it.

Consign your stuff to the OrdLivestopk Market,
we always have the buyers.

, .' 'l'

, ~ 1'." .\

~t the Sale'Ri~~{tif~Ord

Satllr~ay,February'
.. One o'clock" "',i, '

....-...........•.................•........•
.~.-: "':~> ;t': " .... " ',·-R'.i, ..,.,:

C. ~·,.~~f.4!Ck 1f;~~~,f~m~f:.: C'J?:>Cummins
, 4,.' ••. " ~

-Dr. George A. parkins reports
that he had' a lll'tter from former
Sl'perintendent of' Ord sch()()!~, M.

~AOETWELVE

.._...,....,~~~ee-o'-'O..O~'-'O.-<l~~~O..-u__O~.-...'-'O~
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Will Ask Curb On
Peddlers; Hawker

By motion passed at their mee
ing Tuesday evening, directors '
the Ord chamber of com'll1erc
asked President John p. Misko I
appoint a committee to co.nfl
with Mayor Flagg and the ell
council relative to "putting teeH
in the Qccupation tax law so as 1
curb activity of itinerant au<otlOl
eers, peddlers and hawkers· 'wl:
have been visiting Ord regularl
and disposin-g of mueh new· mel
ohandise on the streets. Stri.
collection of present occupatic
taxes will be recommended, aloll
with a proposal to raise dally 1
cense fees.

50 to 75 Acre Tract to B
Used; Ag College Prom

ises Cooperation.

Hillcrest Blaze Awakens city
To. Need of Protection in

the Hill District.

Definite decision to sponsor a
irrigated demonstration farm c
about 50 to 75 acres in size, prob
ably on the W. O. Zangger fari:
nea~ Olean, was reached by mem
bers of the Ord &ltary club Mon
day evening and a committee mad
up of C. C. Dal~, J. A. Kovand
and M. F. Crosby was instructe,
to go ahead with arrangements fo
the tract. -

Purely with the idea of render
ing a community service Rotar
laIls voted unanimously to span
sor the tract and to cooperat,
with the North Loup power an
irrIgation district to make it a
effective means of acquaintin
farmers of the valley with bel!
methods of soil preparatiQn, cro
planting, application of watel
cultivation and harvesting unde
the new irrigation conditions.

Canal, Dam, Proml~ed.

Completion of the Ord~Nort

Loup canal this spring wi'!l IJ
take care of the cargo, and as necessary before the demonstra
soon as he could get away he went lion tract can become education
home. ally valuable -but E. H. Dunmirl

Had Mlraculo'lls Escape. . manager of the project, assure
Investigation showed that he Rotarians Monday evening tha

had made a miraculous escape. the canal and diversion dam wil
Several day!! growth of beard on, be finished in time for use thi
hi~ face saved him from having the spring and s'Lmmer.
skill scorched, 'but his whlskers The extension department of th
were singed, his eye brQws ~urned Nebraska colle.ge of agricultur
off, and the upper part of hiS face has promised full cooperation wit
scorched. All the hair was burn- Rotarians, the club was told bot'
ed off his hands where they were by . Dunmire and Dale Monda]
not protected by his coat Iilleeves. Experts will recommend best sol
After a few hours sleep he felt preparation and ground levelin
practically no III effects from his p actices wlll supervise buildin
eJ:perience r, . _

Examina'tion of the truck Thurs- of equipment needed, wlll recom
day morning showed that the box mend what varieties of. seed t
was completely ruined. Both sides plant andfro~ time t? h?le dur
were bulged out and broken in a ing the plantmg, culhva~mg an
dozen places the top was broken harvesting seasons will give dem
in two in tbe'middle. The front of onstrations at the trll;ct. A 2-da
the box was blown against the cab Irrigation schQol With farmer
with such force that it bent the from the North Platte valley a
metal inward, Strangely enougb. instructors is proposed as an earl
only three bottles of the load of spring feature.
beer were broken, the rest of the Designated .By State.
load appearing to be in perfect Crops to be planted wlll includ
condition. f . corn, small grain, alfalfa with

Must Build Xew Cab. nurse crop, I!otatoes and sugs
The large doors of the garage, beeTs, with pOSsibly one or tw

which open inward, were blown others, it was proposed Monday,
outward, and nearly 'blown from The tract will be-designated a
their hi.nges. Mllst of the glass a state demonstration .farm f
above the doors was blown out In- well as a . Rotary~sponsored pr~
to the street. One of the brick ject. The RQ~ary club does nl
plllars in the front of the building expect to profit financially frol
was broken in two. The pressure the tract but will enter into tl
lifted the roof of the building, project whh the sole Ide_a of mal
raIsing the six-by-six supports fuI- Ing available to farmers instrul
ly six inches and setting them tion as to best methods of farn
down in a different place. ing under irrigation.

The damage to the building Is
not very extensive, an<f repairs
wlll not cost a great deal. The
chassis of the truck is stlll as good
as ever, but Charlie will have to
build a new box before he can do
any more hauling. He figures he
is extremely lucky at that, as had
he been standing on the back plat
form of the truck when the explo
Ilion came, he would doubtless
have been kllled. He believes that
the fire started from a cigarette
he was smoking at the time.

At the' regular meellng of the
Ord eliy council ·!<'riday evening
steps were taken to have a booster
pump installed on the fire truck
now owned bi the city. The plan
Is to have a hun.dred gallon tank
on the truck and use the booster

Dr. Weekes to Have pump to deliver a powerful stream
at, the pO'lnt needed. A commitHospital In Honle tee cQnsisting of Val I'ullen,

Pending completion of tentative Frank Sershen and GUy Burrows
plans for rebullding Hillcrest hos- was appointed to arrange for the
pital, which burned ten days ago, purchase of this outfit. .
Dr. C. W. Weekes is, fittin'g up a It was also indicated that the
hospital in his home, located II council is in favor of buying an
block east of the HUlcrest site, other truck, and prices and speci
allii is now prepared to receive Ucation's on this kind of an' outfit
medical and surgical ,patient~ are beip.g investigated. It ill
there. The large house has been tbought some definite action wUl
rearranged and remodeled to pro- proibably be taken in the. I}eaT
vide individual rooms for patients, future. The outfit •which the
an operating room and laboratory coun~il is contemplating purchas
have been fitted up, and the house ing is designed to furnish a po:wer
is ready for use as a hos~ital.' ful stream of water art all times,
Destruction Qf HlIIcrest, with only regardless of the height the nozzle
partial insuran~e in force, dealt a Is in the air.
great financial blow to Dr. Weekes The tHUlc·rest hospital fire of
byt he is hopeful that this. spr,ing last :week demonstrated. that any
or during the summer he may buUdmg located above the general .' Two Sales Scheduled.
complete rebuilding arrangements. level of the town does 'not have 'l\he Quiz is advertising t\'l
In the meantime his large resid- tlie fire protection that the rest sales for next week. Mrs. Laviu
ence solves the. problem gice1y. of the tawn has, and it is the opin- Lunney and Johnnie Lunney, ji

'- , - ion of the council and experienced wiil hold a: cleanup sale on tl
-'Chester Barnes has been members of the fire department farm on Davis Creek Wednesda.

about ~own and out for several that the two out'fits contemplated Febr. 17 and R. D. Inbody is hole
days With a bad cold, but is SUI1

t
will put the higher buildings on ing a cleanup sale on the #'um

keeping on the job at the Dugan a pal' with the lower from theImile· east of :Sumter, Th~)'sda
Oil company.. . standpoint of fire prptecUon. Febr. 18. .

I

Here is shown the Romans truck after an explosion of gas within
the box had wrecked it and the Brown. garage 'building in which it was
parked early Thursday morning. An arrow at the lower left shows the
exhaust pipe leading into the truck box, which resulted in accumulation
of gas and caused the blast. An arrow at the lower right shows how
6x6 pillars supporting the roof were bfown six inches upward by the
explosion. Photo by Lavern Duemey.

ExpioSiOI.' in Romans Truck Thursday rRotary Club Plan
tlIRockec! Business Buildillgs in Orfl ~ For Irrigated Plot

ShowingP~ogres:

--.........-
(Continued 0ll ~age 6.)

The annual meeting of the Val
Ic:y county agricultural conserva
tion association was held in the

county agent's
offices satur
day, beginning
at 10:00 0'
clock in the
morning. As a
result of this
session Ch·ar
les A. Veleba
was elected
president, A. V.
Mensing, vice
president, and
Ed S. Storie,
m em b e r of
co un t y com-
Jillittee. These

Chas. Veleba. three comprise
the regular county committee. W.
E. Dodge of Elyria was chosen as
alternate county committeeman. C,
C. Dale was ~hosen secretary, and
Mrs. Tamar Gruber, treasurer.

At the township meetings held
r'lcently the following chairmen
were elected: Arcadia, U. G.
Evans; Davis Creek, J. J. Skala;
Elyria, W. E. Dodge; Enterprise,
O. E. Collins; Eureka, Paul
Swanek; Geranium, Joe Skolll;
Independent, Alex Brown; Liber
ty, Ed S. ,stone; Michigan, Charles
Veleba; Noble, A. V. 'Mensing;
North LOUP, W. O. Zangger; Or{!,
George Nay; iSpringdale, David D.
Arnold; Vinton, Theo. R. King;
and Yale Don Round. In addi·
tlon to these chairmen, there are
three other memibers on. each
township committee.

. / '

Arcadia Gives $102~50 More,
other Communities Dig
. Deeper'Into Packets.

The Valley 'cotint1' Red Cross
chapter's drive· fQr ,funds with
which to al!slst. III ,flood relief
work in the, Ohio and Mississippi
valleys Tuesday passed the $800.00
mark, almost tJ.1ree times' the
quota p.ssigne~ tl,.s, county by na
tiQnal officers.· he quota was
$275.00. . .. '.' ,;

Donat1Qns of itOg.50 'trom Ar
cadia were the 1Argest since last
week's list was publlshed, says
Mrs. John P. Misko, ~ounty Red
Cross chairman. 'NQrt~ LouP also
has rais~d additi<1nal i funds al
though Mrs. W. J. lIefllphlll, who
took charge of the drive there
during t):le illness of Mrs. J. A.
Bar'ber, has not reported the e~act

a1I).ount raised. .

Chanlber Endorses
Three f9r .,Directors

To ahl directOrs of the North When a terrific explosion shook
Loup project in pelecting a suc- every building in the business sec
cessor to Bert M. Hardenbrook as Hon of.Ord at 3:15 Thursday mor
one of the Ord CQ'IDmunity's three nlng, most of those who heard It
members of the bbard directors decided that the burglars who
of the Ord chamber of' commerce operated in Taylor, Burwell and
Tuesday evening passed a resolu-' Elyria had started in to clean UP
tion sUP'gesting that either Ralph Ord as well. The explosion rattle<l
W .. windows even in outlying sections

. N0J:zpan, William Sa~k or Dr. of the city aCC<li'ding to reports
}<~. A. Barta be selected. Anyone that kept c~ming in during the day.
of these three would capably rep- It was not generally known just
resent this community, Ohamber what had happened until early
directors feel. morning when it was reported

The Qha~l1'ber's resolution was that Ch~rles RQmans' truck had
merely adVisory, passed to assist blown up
project heads. Igfilling a vacan~y Charlie' drove into town in the
that will be most difficult to fll1 night with a load of beer in the
adequately. Becau~e t?e O~d busi- box of his truck, which is built
ness club lead In fmanclllg the practically air tight. He drove in
fight for P1WA approval of tbe to the C. C. Brown building south
project, directors express the be- of the Dugan oil station, where he
lief that the Cha~ber shQuld have keeps his truck, and went to get a
a voice in select on of Mr. Har- lunch in the meantime leaving his
denbrook's succes or, pending the engin~ running to keep the load
next election. " . from freezing. He had the truck

Appointment of a new Ord dl- equipped with an idea of his own·
rector wlll J!e.~~e Febr. 16 or The exhaust pipe emptied into the
17. ' ":1._ .. box. and another pipe carried out

----'---..,..,.,....--- the surplus air. . - .
Ord Fireulen Held Match Ignited Gas.

When he went back later he. '49th Annual Ball opened the outside toor of the gar
The 49th annual ball of the Ord age, climbed upon the ~Iatform

fire department was held at the and opened one half of the douole
h 1 d d F b 3 door on the right haRd side of the

Z. C. B. J. a I We nes ay, e. . back of the tn\ck. He then struck
There· was a very good attendance
and the functfon was heartlly en- a match, but for some reason it
Joyed by all who went. ,Music for would not light. Just as he threw

the dead match down he saw a
the occasion was furnished by the flame start J.·ust in front of him,
Puncochar orc'hestra. Chief A. J
Shirley has made something of a and he realized that an explosion

was about to occur. He turned
record for attendance at these an- and jumped through the open door
uual affairs, as he has never miss- into the street just as the explo
ed one yet. Next year wlll be the sion occurred.
50th anniversary of the founding Between his own efforts and the
of the Ord fire department, and It force of the explosion he landed
Is planned to make this an occa- well out in the street, a piece of
sion long to be remembered. The timber from the back of the truck
firemen appreciate the support hitting him in the back as he fell
they were gJven by tbe public. As soon as possLble he got back to

------------ the' 'garage, where he found that

Charles A. Veleba the expiosion had started a small
blaze inside the truck. This he
beat out with his cap. He hadNew President of made arrangements with others to

Soil Conservation Fr~~k ~alrf:hl~iid~nt City Council Will
. ' , Dave Haught receiv~d a tele- Buy Booster PUnlp

Michigan Twp. Farmer Was gram Sunday saying that h!s bro- .,
• ther, }<'rank, had been Critically N F' T kTElected Saturday, Mensmg injured hi an auto accident in Cal- ew Ire· rue . 00

Is Vice-President. Ifornia, and that his deat'h was. .
expected.. Monday eve n i n g he
passed -away. IMrs. lHaught will
bring the body to Ord for burial,
starting as soon as the authorities
hold a hearing in regaf(~ to the
accident. ..

Frank· Haught was well known
here prior to 19'21, at which tinie
he - left for the west. 'Detalls of
the accident that caused his deatb
are lacking at the present time,
but aetalls and the ·obituary wlll
appear later. .

C. Wardrop J\.ttencJs
Gaulble Couvention

c. D. War~rop, owner of the
Ord Gamble store, left Wednesday
morning to attend the annual re
gional' convention of Gamble store
managers and Gamble agency
store owners being· held at the
Fontenelle Hotel in Omaha, Febr.
11 and 12. This convention brings
together Gamble store managers
and Gamble agency store owners
from this entire territor~ It is
estimate{! that between 500 and
600 Gamble men will be at the
convep.tion.

On State press Program.
E. C. Leggett, Quiz editor, will

appear on the program of the Ne
braska press association's annual
conventton, which will be held
next Thursday, Friday and Satur
day in Lincoln. His topic is
'1Profit ,from New Fields." ·Leg
gett also will lead a round-table
discussion at the Saturday session

Loses Toes In Buzz Saw.
Joe Beran, 20 year old son of

Stanley Beran of west of Elyria,
was qui,te seriously injured Thurs
d3.Y while cutting wood with a buzz
S:lW. In some manner the saw be
came loosened and fell toward
bim. Joe, who was throwing the
cut wood away, was unable to get
Qut o! the way in time, and the re
volving saw curt off toes on his
right foot, and mangled the mem
ber badly. He was brQught to the
Ord hospital, where it is hoped .that
the foot may be saved, although it
may make walking difficult for
him in the future. •.

Ord Stores Will
Have 'Dollar Days'

"Dollar Days" are tbis week's
sbopping feature in Ord, the bar
gain event being scheduled for
Friday and Saturday with about
fifteen or twenty stores participat
ing. Many real· values for tomor,
row and- next day are advertised
in this issue, not only at the $1.00
feature price but !!t other prices
as well. Read eVery ad in this
issue, then come to Ord tomQrrow
or Saturday to do your shopping.

Found No C lu e s
In Elyria Robbery

1'<>stal Inspector Gustafson ar
r.llved last Friday morning to co
operate with IS~eriff Georg~ S.
Round in investigating the Elyria
postoffice robbery but was una'ble
to find any c\ues that give prom
ire of leading to arrest of the
burglars. Dozens of small post
o[fices in Ne'braska and Iowa have
been robbed in identical fashion
this winter, he told' Sberiff Round,
and undoubtedly the same gang is
responsible for most O'f them. No
finger prints are ever found and
methods of opening the pastoWce
s:tfes indicate that one gang is
d)ing the work. Eventually gov,
ernment men will catch uP witb
tile robbers and send them to
Leavenworth for long terms, was
the ·belief expressed by the in
spector.

Hastings College
. Band Here Monday
'The thirty-six selected members

o'f the Hastings college concert
band will make the sixth evening
appearance of tbeir annu?-l tour at
the Ord high school aUditor.ium
Monday, Febr. 15, at 8 o·clock.

This grou'p of musicians, which
Is to appear under the auspices of
Ord high s'chool music del.lart
ment wlll arrive in Ord from North
Platte where a concert is to be
given by the band Friday night.

Two Valley county 'boys, Carl
Easterbrook of Arcadia, and Ar
thur Auble of Ol'd, are members of
thi~ band.

The program is to be given f~ee
to the publiC, however an otfenng
will be taken to help defray ex
penses.

_Bar'berLeonard Furtak is
working .under difficulties this
week with his left eye bandaged.
He g~t it bumped the first of the
week.

'Thirty stockholders of the Val
ley County National }<'arm Loan
association attended an annual
meeting Tbursday at the Ameri('an
Legion hall in Ord, reelecting W.
J. Hather president, Charles L.
Kokes vice-president and' James B.
Ollis secretary-treasurer, electing
as directors Joe Wadas, Evet
Smith and John Breme-r.

The assiociation has 189 mem
berS and 91 per cent of the !<'eder
al Land Bank loans made through
the association are in good stand
ing, Secretary Ollis pointed oult in
his annual report. He compli
mented members on their pay
ulent record and asked continued
cooperation in conducting' affairs
of the group soun·dly. The asso
ciation is servicing $1,200,000 land
bank and land bank commissioner
l,)ans now, Ollis says. .

M. M. Inhelder, representative
of the Federal Land Bank, gave a
talk recounting the bank's opera
tions during 1936. He urged
stockholclers to take greater inter
e·;t in their coopera'tive credit or
ganiza'tion by 'telllng neighbors
about the 40/'0 loan bas~d on a 34
yea'r amortization period and bY
assisting their association to sell
real eState· on hand by making
known to officers the names 'of
aliy persons in the markelf. for
f'ums.

Today, said Inhelder, farmers
r ~cognize the land bank as a
S'Durce of farm mortgage credit
fllr all agricultural pu'rposes in
both good and bad times. The
Omaha bank is 20 years old this
year, he said. .

91 % of Federal Loans Here
In Good Standing, 30

Members Are Told.

w.w. Loofbourow, who passed his 80th mllestone several years
ago, is still a better man than a lot of men young enough to be, his
grandson, as the picture above plainly &hows. Deputy Sheriff F. J.
Cohen is trying to reason with him on the error of his ways, but the
old gentleman is so used to going without cap, overcoat or mittens, and
with even his shirt unbuttoned that he would not feel comfortable any
other way. Mr. Loofbourrow is one of the few left of that grand old
school of men who really could take it, The picture is by the Qui~
photographer, Lavern Duemey. '

&

Mrs. Clark Thou.ght ~1~Old ~oesn't \Vorry 'y. W. Loof~ourro,v,. iRed Cross, l)riv~
To Be RecoverIng, m He Threw Away HIS Overcoat Years Ago~ For Flood Rehef
Passes Sudde'nIy Reaches$800Ilere

Epworth League At
No. Loup This We~k

Epworth 'Lagues of the Loup
valley region will hold their mid
winter inliltitute in North Loup
Saturday, Febr. 13, with delegates
present from Burwell, Ericson,
Greeley Ord Wolbach, Arcadia,
Loup dty, N~rth Loup and Scotia.
About 25 Ord young people wll1 at
tend, according to Rev. Mear! C.
Smith dean of the institute. Rev.
W. H'. Stephens is manager and
Mrs. G. B. clifton is registrar.

. Institute faculty wlll inclu{!e Dr.
Bernard Johansen, superintendent
of the HasU.ngs district for the
Methodist church, Dr. Paul iM.
Hmman, superintendent of the
J{earney district, Rev. E. R. Peter
son of LouP City, Rev. Leo Ham
Uton of Ericson, Rev. J. T .. saw!
yer of Greley, Rev. G. M. Bmg Of
Wolbach, Rev. W. C. George 0
scotia and Rev. J. B. Wylle of
Burwell.

The institute opens at 9 :.00 a.
m Saturday and closes With a
b~nquet at 5: 30, with the Rev. Mr
Stephens as toastmaster.

- B~s Care i~ iiasung;:-.
Ed Mouer went to Hastmgs

Monday in connection with the BuS
Depot cafe, which he pur~hased
last Thursday from M. C. Fls·cher,
of Clay· Center. Jackie Lukes i3
there now looking after the busi
ness. This does not mean that the
Mouers are leaving Ord, as they
have no intention 'of doing so art the
present time. They hav~ run a
cafe in Ord more than fifteen years
and In spite of a fire, the depres
sion, and the drouth, they are stilI
making good, which is more than
many can say.

-The tenderest, juisiest steak is
a Grllled cubed steak. The Town
Talk Grlll. 46-lt

Esteemed Ordite Had Just
Observed 50th Wedding
Date, Was Almost 69.

A feeling of keenest sorrow and
regret pervaded the entire com
munity when it was re-ported Slit~

urday morning that Mrs. R. J.
Clark had passed away. She and

.. her husband had 'been very ill
several weeks, but they had both
recovered sufficiently to return to
their home from Hillorest hos
pital. Whlle Mr. Clark was able
to be up and around the house,
she was compelled to remain ·In
bed. It was thought for a time
that she was gaining strength,
and only a short time before her
death she seemM better.

The hand ofa kind providence
• intervened twice in her behall

within a week of her death, first
when she' was taken home from
the hospital only a day before it
burned t9 the ground, and second,
when she was permitted the JOY
of seeing all her children in her
home on their golden wedding an
niversary, Tuesday, :Febr. 2. Mr.
and Mrs. Clark had hoped to have

, an annivel'Sary celebration Febr.
25, which would have been her
69th birthday, but this was not to
be.

LoowS Four Children.
'Mittie 'MaTian Giffor{!, only

daughter of Francis and Maria
Gifford, was born in Rome, Jef
ferson county, Wi:sconsin, Fellr.
25, 1868, and died at her home In
Ord Saturday mornJng, F~br. 6.
1937. She was one of three chil
dren. One brother, Ernest, died
at Long Beach, Calif., April 8,
1933.' The Gifford family came to
Ord in November, 1884. She was
married to Rufus James Clark,
Febr. 2, 1887.

Five chllMen were born to)--------------..,..--"------------:....-
them, foul' sons and one daugh- F R' I t
ter. The eldest son, Melvin, died arnlerS. ee ec
Sept. 27, 1912, at t):le age of 24
years. Her enUre marrie<l me H th P 'd t
was spent In Ord. They celebrat- a er resl en ,
ed .their golden wedding anniver-

sary last Tuesday, with all four , 0II I·SSecretar'yliving chUdren with them. two _
sons having come from Colorado
for the occasion.

Funeral Held Monday.
Mrs. Clark is survived by her

husband, Rufus J. Clark; three
sons, cecll W. of Ord, Ansel B. of
Flrederick, colo., and Bernard V,
of Boulder, Colo.; one daughtel',
Mrs. Ava Noll, of Ord; also eight
grandchildren, one brother, }<'rank
Gifford, of Or,d, and numerouS
other relatives and friends. Fu
neral services were held from the
Ord Methodist church Monday af
ternoon at 2; 00 o'clock, Mrs. clark
having been a member for many
years. The pastor, Rev. Mear! C.
Smith had cllarge of the services.
and burial was made in the Ord
cemetery.

.Mrs. Clark was always known
as a woman' of the kindliest dis-

. position and was highly e·steemed
by those who knew her best. She
was always active in any work
for the betterment of her home.
or the neighborhood, and she will
be sincerely missed by many wh~
wlll long remember her acts 0

kindness.----_._--:-
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Is

herd stands 1r:I that entranc
closing the fold, or he slands
one side, leaving an openinB f,
the sheep to come 1r:I or go 0\
So, It is that Jesus is the "dOQI

He symbolizes the protecUI
Qf the sheep, and the exclusi4
from the told of all that is daJ
gerous and harmful The cha
acl.er of the good shepherd
eontrasted with that of the hIr
ling, the man who has no sen
of responsIbility or of devoUo[

The figure of the good she
herd. as he tenderly carries t
lamb on his arm, while his sti
or crook symbolizes hIs protel
Lng care for the older sheep, b
been enshrined in art. But thE
is something even deeper th
that symbolism. It is tlJ,e wUlirl
ness of the shepherd to sacrif
his own life, and that Is wI
Jesus did for humaUity.

• • •
'fHE reference to sheep tI

are not of His particular f,
Is somewhat obscure, like I
oearli.er portion of the parat
but the one thing that is ell
and sure is that all who are 1
ing in the spirit of Christ bel<
to Him.

Paul said, "If any man hi
not the spirit of Christ, he
none of his." The converse
that statement is that if any n
have the spirit of Christ, he d
belong to the true fold. Rega
less of what his place or c
nection may be, If he has attu:
his life to goodness and riB
,eousness and love, his plaCE
in the one fold where the M
15 the door, the true shepher<
all sincere souls,

ham, chIef of army engineer., a
member of the old committee,
was not pIcked for the new one,
Nor was T. ,W. Norcross, chief
of the Forest Service's Division I
of Engineering, selected to sit :
with the reconstituted commIttee. !

The immedIate Job of the
NPPC Is to work out a polle)' ,
for rates and distribution of the '
power Bonnevtlle will be ready ;
to sell bi October. It may (
recommend that rates be fixed:
temporarily by the Federal Pow- I
er CommIssIon.

Bec!}use I n d U 8 t r I e 8 locate
where cheap power is available, '
It becomes apparent that the
recommendations of the commIt
tee might make Imp 0 r taD t
changes in the Industrial map of
the country, if the government
aggressively pushes any publlc •
power plan that wtll affect retaU I
rates. ./. .
\VHATEVER power legislation

goes to Congress with Presi
dent Roosevelt's backing will be
fought, not only by private pow
er companIes, but by transporta
tion interests as well.
• The same group which Is ex

pected to try to defeat the St.
Lawrence waterway legislation,
when It comes up, wUl fight pub
lic power projects, which im
prove navIgation.

The development of river val
leys was what President Roose
velt had in mind when PWA was
created. At that time Lew
Douglas. who was director of the
budget, persuaded Roosevelt that
NRA was the recovery measure
which ought to be pushed first.

PWA and CWA became clear
ing houses for huge swns of
money which went into schools,
sewers, bridges. and courthouses;
and the original plan was put on
the shelf.

It has now been taken down
and is being considered by a
hand-picked group of men who
see eye to eye with the president
on the power question.

Pleasant Valley Program.
'Everyone Is cordially invIted

the valentine program at Pie
ant Valley school. They are hav'
the Rhythm orchestra as a no,
ty feature. Program begins at
p. In. No charge for admission
lunch. The teacher is Florl
Karty.

'The Good Shepherd

WASlllNGTON LETTER -<

Deal's Power Program
Due for Stiff Battle

BY SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

New

International Uniform Sundal
School Lesson for Feb. U

Text: John 10:1·16
• • •

,'HERE Is an appropriateness
L about this lesson on Jesus the
~ood shepherd. coming in the:
month of February, that was not
m the mInds of the COmpilers ot
the lessons at the time they were
planned.

This is the fact that the cen-·
tenary' of the birth of the great
evangelist, DwIght L. Moody. is
being celebrated throughout the
wofld. Moody was bQl'n on Feb.
5, 1837, Associated with him in
his 'evangelistic WQl'k was san
key, the singer; and the song Of
hymn that was most typical 01
Moody's evangelism was the
beautiful "The N i net y-and
Nine," based on the Parable of
the Lost Sheep. .

in our lesson ilie aspect of the
shepherd is somewhat different,
but it is the same essential fact
that is emphasized; namely, the
shepherd's care· for his sheep,'
and hIs willingness to lay down
even his life, if necessary, to.de
fend and care for them.

The references t hat Jesus
makes to HimseU as the "door"
are not easily understood, but
the emphasis that Jesus puts
upon the character of the shep
herd, his care for hIs own, his
patience, hIs love and his cour
age are unmistakable..'. ..
\~E are told that the figure of
, Ute shepherd as the "door"
Is taken from the sheepfold of
the East. to which there Is a
very narrow entrapce. The shep-

\V1ASHINGTON.-W hen the
n president abruptly ended ne

gotiations to pool TVA power
with electricity produced by prl
vall' power companIes in the
renne:::see valley, the attention
of Washington was focused on
the new National Power Policy
Committee .

Ostensibly. the committee Is to
make lel'ommendations for legis
lation under which the $51,000,
OOll Houneville dam, on the Co
lumbia rIver In Oregon, wlll op- ,
erllte Hut the committee mem
bers. who have poInted fingers at
the persistent efforts of private
power companies to Rress court
'uit~ against the TVA, are sup
uosed to have Influenced the
1l11'l"ir1f'nt's declslon to caU ot! the
powpr pool nE'gatiatlons.

rhe It'nol'ney SE'ems to be to
-war d blilllkf'ting the country
WIth pllblir power projects such
IllrVA. to be handled by re
I(ional "aulhllnliE's" which wUl
'nakf' e()mlJrnmlse'~ with private
~Jwer ('(Jlllpanle~ only when
fUITt'd 10 by supreme court de
dSIIHlS In partil'ular, the ad·
'n1rllsfr"tlon Is known to favor
'In rltllo Valley Authority which
wlIllfn combine flood control and
1I01lll'l devf'!opmE'nt

• • •
I'IH..new NI'I'(.:. is headed by

~l'l'I i·tan Harold Ickes; and
·hl'dt'lil· A Delano, the presi
...r..nt's undE' is one of ib mem
bers

Unl) a [ew Inslnt'rs rE'alized
that a Natiunal Power Commit·
tee was already existent when
the new one was crealed TVA
Di/('dor Lilienthal; who had a
bilkr row with TVA Chairman
Morgan, was on the old com
mitteE' but 1$ nqt Included in the
new one,

fhe ar my engIneers. who have
loo-operated with administrations
OlOI e sympathetic to prIvate,
power companies, are out of
favor with the New Deal power
~roup. so perhaps that's the rea
'on Maj Gen Edward M Mark·

qrSomethinq
~ DlfFEREnTJ

••• + ••••• ~••••••••••••••

••••••••••••••••••••••••
There are all kInds of parents, soaked so that flyIng sparks could W,hat Other Towns

apparen tly. not catch. Once a spark stuck to •
There are the kInd that seem to the top of the· former Edwin DOIng :For Red Cros

feel their chlldren owe theIII Clements home. ISpled ,by SOme ,
everything they can grab. Andl brIght-eyed gIrls,. the firemen I j'rom the exchanges for the pa
the kInd who seem to feel they brought the hose within a minute. week we learn that oth~r tow I

owe theIr children everything theyIFanned by a strong south wind, andcommumties are d,omg the
can do for them. And the kind the spark had already bl~zed u~' utmost for the flood sufferers
that set goals, such as "through on a spot several inches across. th0 Ohio valley. V(e ca~ well .1
college for each, of my children" Prompt attention put It out, kept pround of Or-d, but It Is fme to 11'
.... or possibly "fifth grade Is it out, but It was easy to see how m a state that responded so quic
far enough for m,y chlldren". H'llcrest began to burn with such Iy and heartily to the calI of dl

. 1 need. Just to show what a fE
There are the kllld who do fury. . of OUI' neighbors have been doil

exactly alike for each child, as The bitter coldness of the day and still are doIng the followi]
well as parents that pamper one, of course would have ,been no help list of town with a'mounts sent
box. the ears of the other off· to the firemen, even had they been gIven. It must be renlember
spring. able to 'battle the blaze. that the work is stlll goIng on

There were parents, .in old -000-:- every community.
times, who furnished thell' girls Ord has done herself proud In 'Scotia, $109,29; Arcadia, $42.4
linen to equip theIr homes for donating to relieve tIood suffer· Dannebrog, $83.50; Cozad. $192.0
years to come, while boys were ing. $600 has been raised, where Hastings, $2,034.98; Palmer $12
started with a team, a "back $275 was asked for. 75' Callaway, $123·50; Schuyll
forty", etc. As usual, much of It was given $385.40; Ravenna, $125.00; Gerir

There are still mothers who set by those who could afford It least, $548.60; Rlogers, $7'3.50; Mitch,
themselves unbe1levable amounts; and many peculiar facts came to $575.00; BrunIng, $120.01; NOl
of work to gIve each of their I light. At the grade school the Loup. $102.00.
daughters some kInd of needle- j wee tots brought pennies to count Merrlckcounty, $764.35; CUi'll
craft that they have done. AndIup to $22, while at the hIgh school, !county, $900:35; wa,yne cou;n
there are some In Ord. 60c was 'brought ,by half a dozen $600.00; Saunders county, over $

-000-:- students who could spare a dime, 000.00; Howard county, over $50
M Ed, '~illigan has ma.de so I heard a pupil relating. Prob· 00; Hamilton county, nearly $
ua~~ities of' hand leced quilts.' ably high school st';ldents were so 000·00; and Shelby county, la., $

q p ki h r' 'busy wIth play-actmg, a basket- 116.22.t he~r ~~? JS now wI~r nt onev:r I ball team multitudes of extra- Many other towns. have repor1'7en l- r llt one. ~pu eCiate curricular' activities, that theY theIr Red Cross contributions, 1
Ph~ce akquh 'hYOU d

can
pr Inever heard there was a flood. In a numper of cases, the amo\

t 5 wor seas ,one. And still is. was not gIven, 'but only the Indl
Mrs. E. C. James has made a I -000-:-', dual contrIbutions.

large, ela'borate cut-wO~k table· l ,So many unusual ways of rais
cloth fQr each of her girls. She Ing money have been noted in ilie
Is now working on the last one,: papers. One calf was aulctloned
though many hours of patient off three times, brought fifty-odd
stitchery Is stlll needed. Idollars. 'An Omaha luncheon club

-000-:- 1of men only ate bread and water
There are numbers of beautiful, one noon, put the money In a

quilts In Ord, numbers of women flood-heliling fund. Three Omaha
,,!ho love to make them. In any, boys gave a dance, turned over
gatherIng a good argument can be I every penny to flood sufferers.
stirred up over "the most beautiful, ~ --,. __:'
quilt I ever saw" or the merits of
PIec,lng, apPllqU,~lng, embroidering '1
01' com'binations of the three to
make the prettiest quilts.

An Ord ·lady who enjoys makIng
quilts and hall numbers of lovely
ones is Mrs. :CharIle ~)t1<:hler.

Quietly she has kept at It much of
her leisure time for yeats past,
and she has a collection, one of a
kind, everyone a beauty. .

When the Golden·· Rule store
was the scene ()If a quilt show a
few months ago, some very gor
geous ones were displayed. Some
were daInty with dellcate color
Ings, some were so old they barely
hung together to display their an·
cient little pieces, their tillY tiny
stitches.

-000-:-
Hillcrest always made such a

unique toppIng for Ord's bIg hill,
the peaks to the ga'bles remInding
me a little oJ a Japanese temple.
NQ,w It is gone, and everyone In
thIs vaney will miss It each time
h~ glances up toward that sky
line.

It seemed terdble to watch It
burn, knowing there was nothIng
that 'could be done about It. A
horrible waste, and a big blow to
the owner, Dr, Weekes.

Those who know how' generous
Dr. Weekes has always been to
others will hope that In some way
the bIg catastrophe may prove to
be' a blessIng In dIsguise, not the
ba:ckset thllt It seems. But It Is
quite difficult to see what good
that ill wind blew, along with the
big fire It made.

-000-:-
Ord's firemen were' as disgusted

as everyone else, to feel so help
less, ,to have to watch such de
struction because the water did
not have pressure enough to fIght
that fire. They did what they
could, keepIng neighboring houses

-Carbon paper. letter bead 0'

legal size by the ~ox or quIre q

'he Quiz. 52-t'

In Case Yon DIdn't Know.
The Bible contains 3.566.48Q let

ters, 77'3,746 words, 31,173 verses',
1,189 chapters and,66 books.. T~e
word AND occurrs 46,277 hmea.
The word LORD occurs 1,855 times
The word REVEREND occurs but
once, whIch Is in the 9th verse of
the Hlth psalm. The middle verse
Is the 8th verse of the 118 psalm.
The 21st verse of the 7th ch~pter

of Ezra contaIns all the letter's of
the alphabet except J. The long
est verse is the 9th verse of the
8th chapter of Esther· The short
est verse is the 35th verse of the
11th chapter of St. John. There
are no words of more than six syl-
lables. .

Church Attendance.
Those who are Interested In re

ligIon and listening to good ser'·
mons should make an effort to
hear 'Rev. Claud Hlll some time,
X told a friep.d the o~)J.er day that
there were tW:Q reasons why hIs
sermons w~rf" 'Worth. qearing.
First he s~ems ~o, have a natural
ability to talk bJ,l't seco/1Q and fore
most tJlOSe sermons show evidenc~

from beginning to end that they
have' had much study and thought.

It does not matter what It Is,
whether It 'Is preachIng a sermon,
or writing a strIp, or talkIng poll
Ucs, or runnIng a bank or a farm,
the man who gives It the most
study and thought does the best
job. I heard a preacher's wife
once say that frequently on the
nIght before her husband dIdn't
know what he w'as going to talk
a'bout on !Sabbath mornIng. I
thought that was very true after
hearIng hIs sermons, and I also
thought that perhaps on Sabbath
mornings he dId not know what
he was going to talk a'bout either,

It is a struggle now days to get
people' to come out and attend
church and those people who do
turn out to hear some talk cooked
up on the spur of the moment are
mied with the spIrit of rellglon to
be sure and are saved (so to
speak) anyway. Well, that's one
reason for church attendance be
Ing so sluggish and there may be
Illore.

them around now., They act
much'1lke the crows, eating In the
feed yards and associating with
them. Th~ three, the pheasant,
crow and the magp'ie are frequent
thieves of the farm.

Old timers tell us that In early
days there were no crows here In
this country. They follow clvlU
zaUon. It 15 apparently the sam~

with the magpIe. And we wonder
too 'why there are JlO buzzards
here. I have never seen one a1
tliough I heard of one having
been s~en In M!l:a Valley once. If
tt really was probably It was lost.

~HE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 11,1937.

More About Birds.
Many of uS are wonderIng if the

magpIes wlll become numerous in
this country. In other places they
are considered a menace. Three
winters ago I saw my first one
here. ISince that there have been
more. 'Most any day we can see

Noll Seed Co.

Ing him if he killed half the child
ren In' town.

-<>-
When I bought the QuIz from

Mr. Haskell ,back In 1918 he had
taken with him a comple'te set of
copies of the paper and left in the
office a file that proved later not
to be complete. At the time 1
dIdn't rea:IIze the importance of
b.aving a complete flle. As years
passed and we wanted to start ilie
"When You and I Were Young
MaggIe" department, and began
looking up the old flles we awok~

to the fact that we lacked many
copies, In fact some whole years·
Inquiry developed the fact that
when Mr. Haskell, very lll, pre
pared to leave his home In Lincoln
and go to california, he sold much
of his belongings to a junk dealer
who had Instructions to clean the
place out. The Quiz flles went
and I was unable tQ get any trace
of them. The late C. J. Nelson Is
said to have-had a complete flle
of the QuIz but upon his death the
papers were thought to be S'O much
Junk and were destroyed. Anoth
er chance gone, to get the papers
we so badly need and I am writ
Ing this In the hope th~t some old
timer may have In his possession,
many copies of this newspaper of
early years, say from 1882 tilI
1900.

H. D. LEGGElT •••• PUBLISIIER
E. C. LEGGElT ••••••• EDITOR
B. J. McBETII ••••• FOBEMAN

Entered at the postoffice at Ord,
Nebraska. as Second Class Mall
Katter Under Act of March S, 1879.

1~HE ORD QUIZ
81'd, Valley County, Nebraska

The Quiz is $2.00 a year.
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B;r II, D. Lel&'lr,ett

..----..------------- -<>-
I belleve the legislature is acting Many times since Mr. Roosevelt

wIsely in killIng' a bill which pro- became president he has asked
posed to junk the state serum plant Icongress for unusual powers, oftel!
at the ago college. If the truth shocking and astonishing the coun.
were known, probably the bill was try with hIs requests, and mostly
Introduced at the suggestion of hIs requests have been granted.
lhose interested in makIng and until now he Is the most powerful
selling serum at a much hIgher of any presIdent we have ever had.
price than it Is now ,beIng sold. The ILast week he .shocked the coun~r1
users Of hog cholera serum areIand stunned c;:ongress ,by makmg
not In shape to pay fancy prices a greater dem/l-nd than ever before,
(or the proouct. The state has not He asked congress to reorganize
manufactured serum for someIthe federal courts from the suo'
,ears bl.!t Is In shape to do so on preme court 40wn and If his de.
Ye,ry sho,rt notice if present m'anu-

1

mand o.r reql1-est Is granted" the
tacturers get too grasping. courts will be packed to do his

-<>- bIddIng. The theory down through
Every. employer of one or more I the years h:;s been that changes

,ersons In his busI!1ess, must keep I' In the courts would come gradual
a record and pay a tax. Not to do Iy, a new man beIng added now
10 Is sure to get hIm Into trollble 1and then as death or resIgnation
with Uncle Sam, and that speedlly made a new appoIntment necessary.
as January ,business has .to be re- It was never expected that anyone

'ported to the government office In pre!l,ident would have the whole- [-C..o••U..J.~..Ry.E••~.~••A.'..R..,D..,1Omaha before the end of this sale appointment of six judges at
month. Many think that the soc- one time, enough to control any
fal security law will be found un- court, as President Roosevelt now
constitutional by the supreme· wants to do: It seems to me that
court. Many of' the employees, I' no single act could come nearer to B;r George GoweA
and those best able to pay by rea- making Mr. Roosevelt a dictator
son of getting good salaries, are lIn fact in the U· S. than to give - •••••••••••••••••••.,~

exempt under the law. But until him this power at thIs time. I do Tile Plleasants.
l~e court passes on p~nding llt,Iga-

1
thInk that somethIng. is necessaryI There was quIte a general

lion the only safe thmg to do Is to speed up the work of the courts. grumbIlng of protest over the'0 obey the law. '. At present the hIgher courts are arrest of Joe Korbellc a few weeks
-0-:- more the tool of the rich and pow- ago for shooting pheasants, and

I went to considerable, expense, erful than the poor because it the confiscation of his high prlcoo
las.t week, sending out notices to lakes so long to get Im1l'Ortant gun. 'Some tellows even saId
many in arrears, checkIng the cases through to a final decision should he have plead not guUty a
month when their subscrIption ex- that the poor client Is frozen out jury would have turned him loose,
pired. If they don't let us hear or starved out long before the end although It is hard for a man to
from them we shall fe,el justified of litigation. It seems to me to plead not guilty when caught in
in stopping their paper· increase the supreme court from 9 the act.

-0-:- to 15 would slow up Instead of The fact of the matter Is there
I contracted SOre muscles In th~ speed up litigation and would ac- have been quIte a few men Shoot.

calves ()of my legs the ~ast week,s! compllsh no g<l?d purpose. If the Ing the 'bIrds thIs winter. The
whlle It was so Icy but If I hadn t pr~sldent 15. giVen. power to ap- pheasants are more numerous
done so I wO\lld probably have i pomt6 additional Judges now he than common and braver too,' In
f~llen a,nd contrA-ctad sore musclesIwill of course llame sIx meQ. who many instances' coming to' the
lugher up.· he knows wlll decide matters as feed yards and eating graIn with

-<>- --- he wan!s them decided: He will the stock. One man says they
,I 8;Iways send notice of eXPi:a-\ name SIX pra?tlcal. politicIans ot feed out of h'ls sno continually

tiOn m plenty of time so su~scrJb-, the Farley stnpe; In other. words' and another from his cane pile.
ers can renew befor~ the time is I he will pack the court w.lth sIx Th orn they eat the, s,tock does
eut. There Is s'Omehmes a delay I men who will do his bIddmg. If, e c . 1 h 1
of a few days ,and possIbly the loss he did not Intend to do so there not get and corn IS $ .25 a bus' e .
ef an Issue of the paper for o,ne I would be no object In his askIng Most of us do not know where to
week, if we happen to be out· of for the power. And I have no get the $1.25.
that number, when a name has doubt the brutal majority that he It has long been a question with
!leen dropped and then a renewal has in congress will insure hIs be-, many that the government over
comes later. We are sorry when ing given the power. Suprema stepped themselves when they hn·
this happen,s and the best way t.o I court judges are eligible to retire I ported these bIrds to prey on the
avoid it Is to renew promptly. In Iat the age of 70 years on full paY'l farmers and the farm,er thinks so
recent weeks we have sold entirely IThey all seem to prefer to wor,k on more than ever when the bIrds
eut of papers several times. and there are six of the nIne who Ifeed off hIm all year and then he

-0-:- Iare past seventy, some many years Is heavily fined for eating a few
A Lincoln legIslator has Intro- past. I don't know how theIrIIn the winter. A gre~t many

iuced a bl\l proposing to appro-l present fitness for the, work com- farmers have been forced to sell
priate ten tllOusand, dollars to light pares with what it was when theyItheIr hens this wInter because
the state house tower. Looks to I were appointed. The best yeiu they could not get the feed for
me Ilke a sllly idea. There areIreaders can do to determine that them and on the other hand they
lights availa,ble In rooms of the Is to look around among your ;tC-l are forced by penalty to harbor
tower all the way up, which should Iquaintances who are. between 70Igreat flocks of pheasants.
be suffIcI~mt so aIrplane people and 85 years of age and see what Also many farmers In late years
could keep from hItting It if they. I you thInk of theIr present mental have posted their farms a;galnst
are sober. It Is a poor time to and physIcal condItIon compared hunters. They have posted them
spend ten thousand dollars for with the way they were when theY!iargely as a protest against the
auch a purpose. were 65, say. lMy guess is that the IcIty men and not that they care

-:0- president was right when he saYll so much for the birds. A flock
If I had the opportunity to. v?te those six old men should retire Iof one or two hundred pheasants

for the proposed law permlthng and allow younger men to be can be seen any day on Gus Wet
Mercy Deaths for those who want named In their places· I doubt If zeI's yard, and with the hen coop
them, I be1leve I would do so. ] any man has reached the age of 70 empty for the lack of feed a Best Counfy.
401llbt If such a law would often be wIthout hImself. rea1lzing that he farmer soon loses hIs love 'for I overheard some fellows atter
lakien aldvanttage of, however. is not the man he was ten to tweR- pheasants. He feels Imposed on Ed Lee the othe~ day. pestering
There are cases where certain dl· ty years earlier. But men who surely to think he Is Sllving them him to get the township board to
seases In advanced stages makea have a cInch on posItion, power or for an army of city men to come f ge1her' and pay for the snow shov.
.erovery ImpossIble and where the wealtp., are loathe to relinquish next fall for the slaught~r. IeUng. Ed didn't Iieem to be very
patient would be .gl~d to escape their hold and sometimes they hang It is argued the, pheasants do worried although the, renows pro
trom one to a dozen months of .tn. on, to the great detriment of their much good in the form of e'ating claimed loud and lustlIy they were
knse sufferlgg, not only. for hlm- employers or the people. I be- grasshoppers and bugs but it has br.oke and needed the money to
self but for the family, If It was 1leve In thIs Instance: congress been proven they also cost con- buy grocerl~s an,d .ci.,r licenses,
possIble to side-step It. should take plenty of hme ,to hear siderable and like the crows they and baby clothes. I 'But I heard a

-<>- , from home folks, and. If.they do I may cost all they are worth, out- tew days later how the board had
John wa~d has got. a st.ory ~bout thInk the matter of givIng a presl- side the worth from a sports. a special meeting and paid the

what the. Bible c?ntams, ill thiS Is- dent the power that Mr. R~osevelt man's viewpoint, and for the most shovelers., . .
Bue but It doesn t mean. that John has asked for Will, be submitted to art the. s ortsmen are not the Those fellows can be thankful
has read the good book enough to a vote of the people. If that is p h P f d'ng them iliey live in Valley county and
pow all those things. Someone done time enough will elapse to ones w 0 are ee 1 • have Ed Lee as' their father di-
.lse told him· • " ..... I~ al~ow the people to make up theIr rector in place of Greeley county.
, -~ mmds what they want. uerb Br~~~a;:row:~w me the Over here last year we shoveled

J ..l't. IQIOks to me as though the othlfier day and said inasmuch as ] snow In January and got. our pay
eommtttee chosen by the two big Man's fleart Skips was a Quiz reporter I better say the next S~ptember. This year
parties to suggest legislation to Beats-Due to Gas somethl'ng atout the crows. He they are not paying at all to clearcbange the prlm.ary law tried to do th d () at least not In the

thInks more people should take e roo s, r ,something wIthout knowIng what W. L. Adams was bloated so h west end of the county.. Our
they wanted to do. We all know wIth gas' that hIs heart often miss- unto themselves to thin t, e crow roads are still blocked and we

h t th t t d el to so ranks down a 1lttle. tM.. a ey wan 0 0, nam y ed beats after eating. Adlerika rid If they could onfy get an appro- have to Ilhovel them for no ng
arrange thIngs that a group of hIm of all gas and now he eats priation from some source for or cut across the fIelds or stay at

. poli~lcians In each party ~an ~ic- anything and ' feels fine. Ed F. shells there' would be many com- home. ..
tate who shall run for office, Just Beranek, Druggist.
&8 they always did before the prI- munlties take atter the croWS.
mary law was passed. Here is --Ruth Negley Is back to work Last year the North LouP men
CIne thing to keep always In mind. III the Mouer Cafe after an enforc- dIvided up, havIng a contest, and
lhose committees whIch were ap- ed absence of more than a week \il1ed some seven hundred crows.
pOl'nted are politicIans. I doubt i.f ThIs was flne but the shells theywIth the mumps. b d tthe electors will consent to go baCK used, and the gas they urne cos
k> the system of hand pIcked can- tI 0_0_0_0__"_"""-"- a pretty penny and most of the
llidates. ,I believe the officers we conitestanits hardly .. f~lt llk~
have got now are just as. good and spendIng the money another year.
just as representative of the people Cut Flowers Perhaps a few of the $40 pheas-
of the county and state, as they ant' fines might be dIverted for
were 'under the old rule. ' crow shooting and then in a few

. -0-:- • years, another perhaps, they mIght
Down in Howard county the We telegraph C\lt organIze to thIn the pheasants.,

~tber day . Donald, Sperling was 1 h
fined $35 and hIs driver's 1lcense Fowers ;:tnyw ere,
was revoked when he was charg- any time.
ed with reckless drIving and con
"icted. ,No. he dldn't kill anybody.
Donald should come up to Ord to
do his reckless drivIng. He wo~Id
be perfectly safe here. No one
would even thInk of deprivIng him

II 1 t 1 f 'n "-,o ~__O_Q_()"o,,o_o_O~__(.)of a driver's cense, e a one 1-,
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. -Quiz want ads get results.

Coats and Amy CQats are Defend
alits, J will at Two o'clockP. M.
on the Fifteenth day of March,
1937, at the We·st Front Door of
the Court House in' the City of
Ord, valley county, Nebraska, of
:er for sale at public auction the
following described lands and'
tenements, to-wit:-

Northeast Quarter and North
One-half of the Southeast
Quarte·r of ,Section Ten, iu
Township Eighteen N,orth,
Range Fifteen West of the"
Sixth principal Meridian, Val
ley County, Nebraska.

Given under my hand this Ninth
day of February, 1937.

GEORGE S. ROUiN,D Sheriff
of Valley Count~, Nebraska.

Febr. 11-.5t

And
these
skirts
are

priced
at

Ladiesl and Misses l

Wool Skirts
Included are tlleeds and plains,
In seleral ~fferent styles, Col.
ors are maroon, brown, gray
and green.

Sizes ran'ge
from 2;'; to 3~.

Monday, February 15

$1_00

6-HEAD OF HORSE8-a
40-HEAD OF CA'ITLE-40
lS-HEAD OF SHOATS-18

Full line 01 larm machinery and miscellaneous,

Frank Jurkie~icz-
OWNER

E. A. KEELER, II. p, SIEGEL, Auctioneers
FIRST NATIONAL BANK of Loup City, Clerk

Public Sale!
As I am goIng to qnIt farming', I wIll sell at pnbUc auctIon, on
the Cllnt Outhouse farm located 11 Dllles north of Lonp City on
Bldg-e Road, or 10 miles north to corner on New lUghwal No. l>S
and ~, mlle east, one mlle south and one mne east; or S}J mfIes
east of Arc~dla, starting at 12 o'clock sharp, on

Most popqlar seUer at our last
Dollar Day, we hUle a new and
larger assortment 0 f these
house and street frocks. Fabrics
Include both prints .and angor·
eUes, 'l,e hale frocks ,,'jth both
long and short sleeTCs, tllel'e
are seleral differcnt 1Il0dels to
choose from an<l tile size range
Is lery complete,
You take your cbolce on our
Dollar Days.

3 Dresses
FOR ONLY

Again we offer.,
these ••• '

House & Street

Frocks

We cooperate with other Ord business houses in of
fering bargains for DOLLAR DAYS. We have search
ed the store for items that we believe will appeal to
our customers and for these bargain days we offer
them at RADICALLY LOWER PRICES. No cheap,
shoddy merchandise is included-everything is our
regular merchandise, specially priced,.

THIS WE'EK
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Munn & Norman, Lawyers~

XOTICE O}' SIIERU'}"S SALE.
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of an Order of Sale issued
by the Clerk or the District court
of the Eleventh Judicial District
of Nebraska within and for valley
County, in an action wherein the
First Trust Company of Lincoln,
Nebraska, a corporation, as trus
tee, Is Plaintiff and Ernest S.

boys spent Monday evening at the
Frank Swanek 'home.

Frank Danczak was a Sunday
caller at the Anton Baran home.

Joe Kuta spent Monday evening
at the J. B. Zulkoski home.

Wm. Barnas lost a colt last
week.

Mrs. John Knoplk Is staying
with her mother, Mrs. Mike Racz
ka who is ill.

NeHr has our piece goods de.
parfJllent oriered a morc
complete Une of new fabrics.

For Dollar Days In this de.
partment we offer:

HOPE MUSLIN
Finished soft for the needlc,
A famous brand.

10 yards lor

$1.00

80 SQ. PERCALE
SeHl'al dfffere"nt paUtrnSI
each print a new one for
spring. . I

, . 8 yards for

$leOO

c==~=AGAl N=="'-'\:

STOCK UP ON

Pie~e Goods

TlJJs lot includes
lIlany patterned
sJl1rts that for.
merly sold at
'i9c and 98c
eachi. On I'd.
day and Satur
day yon can bny
them for only·

i for

$1.00

Big Value!

Dress
Shirts

Eureka News

Camny were at Louie Jobst's
T,.bursaay evening.
. Leonard Woods, Mr. and Mrs.

Leon Woods and Duane Woods
called at Chris Nielsen's Saturday
night. . ,
, Mrs. Sid Brown visited with Mrs.
Martin Michalek }t'riday llifternoon.

Mr, and Mrs. Will Nelson and
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nelson call
ed at Walter Jorgensen's Sunday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Cylvan PhUbr1ck
were at Jack vanSlyke's Thurs
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. l''red Nielsen and
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Woods and
daughter were at - Chris Nielsen's
Sunday.

Laura Nelson is the latest on
the sick list with the flu. •

Mr. and !Mrs. Louie Jobst and
daughters have !!).oved out? the
Don MiIler farm.

OFF
Friday

and
Saturday
. Only

We eTCn Include our new men's sufts
for spring In this doUar day oriel'.
Our snit Une Is H~ry complete right
now, colors Including Ught and dark
greys, bInes, browns, and staple
blacks. Patterns InclJlde plaids,
checks, stripes and solld colors.

~,airs

for

THE6Rown·mtDOnALD Cq

NEVER BEFORE SUCH

SHOE VALUES
Yes, these are odd lots but when-we ask you
when did you ever have the chance to buy shoes of
any kind at such a price before?
There will be 80 pairs on this bargain table, includ
ing baby shoes, ladies pumps, house slippers, sport
shoes, men's oxfords, etc. "

$1.00
~================-~

'$1.00 off on any Men's•••

Suit or O'Coat

Mass at Boles;l:yn church Is late
this Sunday. -

H k II C kN ' .Joe Baran had the misfortune

as e ree ews la'at Thursday, whlle sawing 'wood,
. to have three toes cut off of his

The Happy circle club met with right foot. The saw broke in such
Mrs. Wilmer Nelson on last ~. I\Ianner that it struck his foot
Thursday afternoon. The next and he was taken to the Ord hos
meeting will be with Mrs. Louie pital where Dr .. Mlller dressed his
Jobst on Febr. 25. The committee foot .and he is stilI there and get-
wlll be Mrs. Albert Clausen, Mrs. ting along fine. ,
Art'hur Jensen and Mrs. C. O. 'Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zulkoskl and
Phllbrick. .,: . children and Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Michaelk mund Osentowski and son were
"isited .af Ed Michalek's Sunday. 6uI.!!'fil.y dinner gJuests at iF· T,

Mr. and Mrs. Will Nelson and Zulkoski's. It was their 14th
famlly and Mr. and Mrs. Wllmer wedding anniversary.
Nelson and chlldren and Mr. and Stanley Kuta spent a cou'ple of
Mrs. Harold Nelson were dinner days with his father, Joe Kuta,
guests at Leo Nelson's Sunday. last week.

Virginia Moon was a week end Many young folks attended the
visitor at John M11ler's. play at Jungman hall Sunday eve-

Mrs. Leon Woods and daughter nlng. .
spent uTesday with Ellen Nielsen. Edmund Osentowski .and the

Mrs. Fred Nielsen spent from Zulkoski boys were cuttlllg wood
Monday until Thursday with her for Mrs. Frank Zulkoskl sr.,
mother, Mrs. L. M. Umstead, who Tuesday.
has been sick. M.r and Mrs. Joe Konkoleski and

Ray Nelson was at Leonard Chlldren were visiting at Anton
Woods' Wednesday night. Baran's one evening last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wllmer Nelson and Mr. and Mrs. J. B. ZUlkoski and

Lloyd and Leonard Manchest~r

lett Sunday morning for Kansas
City where they will complete the
electrical courses they s·tarted be
fore Christmas. Mrs. Manchester
and Connie are staying with Mr.
and :Mrs. Wm. Horner.

Mrs. Elmer Kirk returnoo
Thursday evening from Illinois
where she has been visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Jahns. She stopped in
Lincoln on the way to visit her
daughter, Mrs. Lee Kohler. '

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Gans of
Dannebrog announce the birth of
a daughter, Febr. 4.

Mrs. J. J. Walsh of Sheridan,
Wyo" ,was a guest in the Alfred
Crandall home last week.

Mrs. C. J. Anderson of Arcadia
visited her mother, Mrs. Fairchlld
for sever.al days the first of the
week.

,Mrs. Martin Watts was in Sco
tia Monday afternoon.

Carrie Rood who has been stay
ing with her sister, Mrs. Henry
Wllliams for some Ume, returned
to North Loup Sunday.

Complacently holdina a neigh
bor's baby, n1n,e-year-old Eu
nIce Winsted Johns, ot Sneed
YUle. Tenn., apears unmindful of
the furor created by ber mar
riage to a 22-year-old moun
taineer. Believed to be the
youngest bride In the country,
the girl was married to Charles'
Johns by a Baptist minister who
said the couple met him on 8
lonely mountain road and de
manded they be united then and
there. They were, Tennessee law
sets no age limits for marriage

Baby Bride, Nine,
Stirs Furor

/

A FEW
CENTS A DAY
MORE THANA

LOWEST
PRICED CAR

When in Omaha

North Loup, Nebraska
F.. J. 'S CHUDEL

250 ROOlllS with Bath-$2 to $2.50

Hotel Conant

ALERT motoriJ:lg America, more eager than ever
.t'1. for economy in its cars, is swinging over to the
impressively economical new 1937 Studebaker which
in test after test equals or betters the gas and oil
mileage of lowest priced cars.

World's first car to offer the dual economy of the
Frain oil cleaner and the gas·saving automatic over·
drive r World's only car with the built-in automatic
hill holder and feather-touch hydraulic brakes I
See and drive a big, new, money-saving Studebaker!

I N~;tR"""jj6~~'~rrt~;;;
. :- ::.':::~;:~>;:::'~:::: ··:··::(-:~:~~~;:~'~;;:;::·~~:::{i0:·~2i:;+(:~~lUii4bi@J/~%'¥l±22;ii2:il:j~,

The M. E. Ladies Aid met Wed- Loup was clearly 0 u t pIa ye d
nesday afternoon at the parsonage. t 'h r 0 \l g h ou t the entire game.
Mrs. W. H. Ste<phens and Mrs. Spalding was lX\uch faster and had
Jennie Anderson were hostesses. a very much smoother playing

Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Vodehnal team than did the home boys.
of Ord and ,Mr. and !Mrs. Les Shortly after the start of the sec

'. Leonard of Mira Valley were Sun- ond half the locals showed some
• day dinner gue<sts of IMr. and Mrs. of their old form and brought the

Ray Knapp. . score within four points at the
Mrs. Art Willoughby was hos- "isitors, but that is the closest

tess to the Fortnightly club last they ever came. The last quarter,
Wednesday. Mrs. Warren BaUey seemed to be about what Spalding
conducted the lesson on '\Home w'1nroo n. The locals seemed
Furnishings". 'She was' ably as- somewhat bewildered with the
sisted by Mrsl Wm. vodehnal, Mrs. smooth working outfit from the
Floyd Redlon, Mrs. Ohas. Sayre next county. The game was
and :Mrs. Sterling . Manchester. marred with considerable rough
Wall decorations, linens, kitchen- ness for which there was no ex
ware and food purchasing were cuse, otherwise it was a' fast game
discussed. <A paper prepared by from start to finish.
Mrs. Ray Knapp was postponed Mr. and Mrs. Blil .schudel en
until a later date. In place of roll tertained the Whoopee club last
call written sug;gestions for next Thursday evening. Esther Schu
year's program were handed in by del won high. score for the ladies
each member. Lunch wa's served a'nd Art Hutchins for tbe men.
by the hostess, assisted by her Mrs. Myra Gowen went to Lin
daughter Thelma and Mrs. Clyde coIn Friday where she plans to
Willoughby, who was a guest. stay indefinitely.

Mrs. Fannie Weed had Sunday Merlin Clark, who had been vis-
dinner with the Clark Roby fam- iting his brother charlie in Lin
l1y. In the afternoon they drove coIn, returned home Friday.
out to see the new babY at the ,A-it Willoughby was in Omaha
Rube Athey home. Monday and Tuesday on businessI

The No Lo club held its meeting for the Farmer's Grain and SUP-
last Tuesday at the home of Mrs. ply CQ. :
Joe Fisher. The leader, Mrs. GUy Mrs. Art Willoughby and daugh-I

. Kerr, had planned a travelogue ters Thelma and BeUlah., Ph.lllis
from ChUe to colombia by bus. Gordon and Helen Madsen were in
She was assisted by Mrs. John Grand Island Saturday. I
Manchester, Vesta Thorngate, Mrs. Jim Bell of Hastings spent the
C. B. Clark, Mrs. Claud Thoma!!, week end with relatives and
Mrs.· Gien Johnson, Mrs. Clara friends. He came up from Grand I
Holmes and Mrs. W. J. Hemphill. Island Saturday with the Wil-
The hostess served a lovely lunch lough'bys. :
during the social hour.' Mrs. Clyda Chadwick and son

Relatives here ha.ve received Myron left Wednesday for their
word of the birth of a son to Mr. home in parkdale, Ore. Mr. and
and Mrs. Merrlll Sample of Big Mrs. Elno Hurley and 'Mrs. Mer
Springs on Jan. 27. rill Andi1rson took them to Grand

Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Sheldon and Island.
Mrs. Lawrence Mitchell left Sun- Dorothy Jean Manchester who
d'ay for Excel'Sior Spring·s, Mo., hall a job in a cafe in Oll;laha vis
where IMrs. Sheldon and Mrs. Hed her parents from iSatjlrday
Mitchell expect to remain some untll Wednesday. !Martha Purdy,
time for treatment. The elder who formerly operated the beauty
Mitchells are caring for the shop here, was Dorothy Jean's
Mitchell children while their mo- guest here for a couple of days.
ther'ls away. ' Mrs. Ethel Tatl~w and daugh-

North Loup high school lost two ters Joan and Geneva were guest~

basketball games last Satur:day of the Elno Hurley's Sunday..
night In the local gymnasIUm. George Maxson; ir., had the
The first and second teams from misfortune to dislocate his knee Needs of Youth". The subject
Spalding were the invaders and one day last week when he had a was discussed in various phases
left town with two well earned hard fall on the ice. by the following people: Marcia
"ictories. The first game between In keeping with the national ob- RQ..od, "In My Private Life"; Rus
the second teams was the harder servance of Chrl.stlan Endeavor S€llBarber, "In the 'School";
fought af the two games, but at week, the Seventh Day Baptist Doris Barber, "In the Christian
the end of the game the score young people held a series of spe- Endeavor"; Merle Davis, "In the
stood Spalding 19, North LouP 16. <lial meeting last Sabbath Day. Church"; George Maxson, jr., "In

'In the second game between the Rev. H1ll preached a special ser- Social Activities"; Pastor Hlll, "In
fiI'st teams of the two towns, mon for them at the regular I the Choic~ of an Ocupation." An
North Loup took a much worse mornlug church service, using asIafternoon meeting was also held
beating, the score at the end of his subjects, "The Gates of Life." which was conductoo by Mrs. COra
the game being spalding 50, North Following this was the luncheon Hemphill. The topic, "Ohristlan
Loup 31. The real reason for tb,e in the basement which was attend· Youths Face the Future Together"
score standing this way was tllat edby about 60. Vernon Wil- was discussed by those present for
the score just about shoW's the llams a<lted as toastmaster with about an hour. Iris Barber led
difference in the two teams. North the general theme, "Meeting the the singing from the new Chris-

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii tian Endeavor hymnals, withI Maxine Johnson at the piano.
IA farewell social for the Roy

Cruzan family wh.o expect soon to
~o to New Jersey to make their
home, wafJ held at the S. D. B
c'hurch Sunday evening. About 60
friends sat down to supper togeth
er, after which members from the
various church organizations ex
pressed regret at losing the Cru
zans. nev. Hlll represented the
church, Jessie S. BabCock the
Nellie shaw 'society, Llllian Bab
cock the Christian Endeavorers
Aibert Babcock the Boys' clasf
llld Mrs. Merrlll vanHorn ffO'lP
the adult Bible class, responded
with an original poem. A. gr<Jul'
of boys also sang two songs. Lat
er the group played some games.

The repres~ntatives of the local
study and project clubs are meet
ing Friday at the home of Mrs. J.
A. Barber to make plans tor ,the
inter-club contest to beheld in the
spring.

Twentieth Century club is meet·
ing Thursday afternoon at t'he
home of Mrs. Erlo' Cox.

Thelma 'Wllloughby went to
Grand Island Monday to take up
her new 'Work in the Karen
Beauty' shop. .

The Fortnightly study club re
cently sponsored the organizing of
.1 Junior Club.. Mrs. Myra Barber
and Mrs. Ardell Balley were the
committee. The first meeting of l
the new clwb was held Jan. 20 at I
the home of Mrs. Bailey, with the I
following charter members: Iva
Stillman, Mrs. Victor King, Mrs.1
Claud Barber, Lois Barber, MarYl
!<'rances Manchester, Thelma Wil
loughby, Jane Hoeppner, Irene
~Ie)'ers, Hannah and Cora: Good
rich anq Dorothy Goodrich. The
second meeting was held lal)t
Thursday at t'he home of DorothY
G<>odrich, who is the club presi-

Ident. Jane Hoeppner Is the secre
tary and other officers are to be

j
elected at later meetings.

The Loup Valley Association
basketball tournament wlll be
held at Loup City, beginning next
Tuesday afternoon. North LourI
plays at four o'clock Tuesday with
the winner of the first game as
lheh;' opponents.

The annual election, oyster feed
and general good time meeting 01
the North Loup volunteer Fire
m'en was held Monday evening at
the American Legion hall. About
forty-five active and honorary
m~mbers were present. The busi
ness meeting was conducted be
fore supper with the following of
ficers elected for the coming year:
PresMent, James Coleman, treas
urer, Melvin Cornell, Fire Chief,
Merrill WeHman, custodian, Ben
Nelson, trustees, Clark Roby,
Fl<Jyd Redlon and Arthur Jefferies,
Many oysters, prepared in a var
Iety of ways were consumed, with
celery, doughnuts and coffee to
add the final touch. After supper
various card games, checkers, etc.,
furnished amusement for' the
guests ~ntll a late hour. IU--;;;;;;;----;;;;;--;;;;;-;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;-;;;;;~;;;;;;;;--------;;;;--;;;;;------ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
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5.00 •.;'
5.00 /
5.0~f

JUIO

1.50
11.85

5.25
8.45
4.05
.90

1.05-

G. B. Flagg,
Mayor.

PERMANENT
WAVES

$1.00
on Friday and
Saturday only

Make appointments

SOPHIE
MCBE'rH

Phone 222

~. '.' ~.
- • ~ , ., l .. ~ '.~ ~.

•DOLLAR DAY . ~

B1DB!1

strp-et· ••..•..•••••••••••
Geo. Miller, Same .
Will Gabriel, Same ...•.•••'
Oscar Austin, Same ......•
BernaI'd Kingston, Same...
Tom Lambdin, Same.·.•..,••
JOhn _Rowbal, Same....•..

" }'Ire Department Fund.
A. J. Shirley, iFire Chief's

1-4 salary .. 25.00
Lawrence ,Burger, Watch-

ing Weekes flre ..•••••••
Jillus Jensen, Same _
Quy Keep, Samt'l :. _
Ed Luke&h, ,Same _
Clarks Dray Line, Hook and

ladder to flre____________ 1.00
Ed Lukesh, Hook and lad-

der t,o fire_______________ 1.00
It was moved ,by Bartunek and

seconded by Pullen.that the clalm~

be allowed and warrants be draw~
on their respective funds lor the
same. Motion carried.

The matter of a booster pump
for the Ord City Fire truck waS
brought up. The matter was dis
cussed pro and con. It was moved
by Auble and seconded by Bartun
ek that the May()r appoint a. com
mittee with power to act to Invest
Igate t.he posslbllitles and prices
of such pumps, with a view to pur
chasing one. carrl~d. The May
or appointed as this committee,
Val Pullen, Guy Burrows and
Frank Sershen. .

It was moved by Auble and sec
onded by Bartunek that the Clerk
be instructed to write to the var
Ious Firemens supply companies,
requesting literature on modern
fire trucks and pumpers, 1n the
price range of from' $2300.00 to'
$,3.000.00. Carried.

There being no further business
to come before the MaYOr and
Council of th~ City of Ord, ValleY
County, Nebraska, it was moved
and seconded that the Mayor and
Councij a~journ. Carrioo.
Attest:

Rex Jewett,
City Clerk.

3.20
1.25
2.08

$1 Puretest Cod Liver Oil (16015.)

SOc Rexall Orderlies (60's)

SOc Jonteel face Powder
2Sc Brite liquid Nail Polish 11c
99c Mi31 Solution & Mi31 Dental Creme S9c

~d F. Beranek
Ord, Nebraska

ASK
about the
76.piece
Ensemble
Table Set

SPECIALS for
DOLLAR DAYS

25c. value. WASTE PAPER BASKETS,
each 15c

HANDY SHOPPING BASKETS, each 10c·
FRAME PICTURES, size 14x16, r:egular

value 65c, only :.49c
Men's FANCY SOX, pair 10c

.__ ............•..••..........•.••.•••••

........•...............•...•.......••••,

STOLTZ~

Variety Store

Housecleaning time is just around the corner and we
have dozens of aids to lighten your drudgery when
you do it. May we suggest: ,

. Rubber gloves, pair 18c
~ubber kneeling pads, 15c
Mop handles, 10c
Mop heads, lOc and 25c
Dust mops, 2 styles, 49c
Furniture polish, 10c and 25c
Paints, Varnish, Varnish stains and enam·
els, ~Oc and 25c cans. '

OTHER "CLEAN·UP" NEEDS
We also suggest that you may need scrub brushes
and' pails, carpet beaters and brooms, liquid, pa'ste
and "dry bri~ht" furniture wax. We have them all.

OILCLOTH
Bright new patterns in table and shelf widths. Table'
size patterns, 46 in., 35c; 48 in., 456; 54 in., 50c.

. .~--

,
Size ; .

\.~.-

Site ..

Site :

-Valentines, halt price at CUt Counell Procedlngs. General Fund.
Muncy Jewelry Store. 46-lt The Mayor and Councll of the Chas. Faudt, Fire tr.uck in..

-Dr. George A. Parkins re- City of Ord met in adjourned regu- suranCe . . . . .. . . . . . . . . •• 76:56
turned from his tri'p to New York lar session in the City Hail at 7:30 Koupal & Barstow, Stipplles 2.52
Thursday. He reports the wea- o'clock p. Mo. Mayor Flagg pre- Goo. Benn, magnetJ breaker .85
ther remarkably mild all over the sided. City Clerk Rex Jewett re- Sorensen Drug Co., supplies 2.05
east, Qut asks US not to mention corded the 'proceedings of this Ray Atkinson, hauling .snow 4:20
what he ran into when he got m¥tirig. . Beranek's Drug Store, flow-
back to Nebraska. he Mayor directed the clerk to ers and turpentine...... 3.25

-A letter from John L. Collison ca,ll the roll. The 91erk called the Texas station, gasoline.... . 4.58
W'ho is at Campbell helping his roll, and the followmg Cou~cilmenlord Quiz, Printing an,d pub-
son Oliver in the Campbellm11ls were present: Joe Rohla, Anton Ushing................. 25.75
states that he has been trying fo~ Bartu,nek, IFrank Sershen, GUYI Helen Keep Meals for tran-
the past three months to get uP Burrows, Jay AUble and Yal Pul- Ilents·. : •••••••• , • • •• • • • 3.611
to Ord, but has been too busy to do len.. ' Kokes Hardwl1re, Supplies. 10.25
60. They- have been running the The minutes of the proceedings G. B.Flagg, Mayor's 1-4
mtIi 18 hours per day hi order to of January 1, 1937, were read and salary .••• , • . • . . • • . • • . .• '50.00
keep up with the demand. He by motion ordered placed, on file. Ralph Norman Attorney's
Bays he Is far' from dead yet. but The report of James B. Ollis, 1-4 salary .. : ••... ; • . . . . • 50.00
notes wit'h regret the passing of City Treasurer was read and ,by James B. Ollis Treasurer's
many old time friends at Ord. 'mo~lon ordered placed on flle.. 1-4 salary .: ..•..•. d.... 36.00

-E. C. Hel'blg writes the Quiz The request of the Ord City Fire Rex Jewett Clerk's 1-4 saI-
to chan'ge his address from Mor- Department for a dance license ary .•. : . • . . . . . • . • • • • • •• S1.25
rill, Nebr., to Sterling, Colo. The was presented and re'ad. Moved Val Pullen, Four council
famllyare moving there, where by Sershen and seconded by Rohla meetings •••.•..•••••••• 14.00
Ed wll1 operate an oil station one that the license be granted. Car- Guy Burrows 'Four oouncil
mile east of t'Own on highway No. rlOO

I
• h d I meetings : .. • .. .. .. . .. .. 14.00

6. ilIe asks that anr of his friends t was moved by Sers en an Frank Sershen Four coun-
Who are going to Colorado stop seconde~ by Bartunek that the 1 cil meets. • .'. • • • • • • • • . • • . 14.00
lIond see them. J Firemen s dance license be revok· Joe Rohla Four council

--A conference of post officers ed, and the fee returned to them. meetings' 14.00
of the American Legion wllI be Carried. Ja Auble' ~~~~; •• ~~~'~~ii
held at Grand Island next Tues- The request of the County BoardI ~eetlngs' H.OO
day, !t'ebr. 23. Alfred Wiegar~t is for t'he City to assist in caring for Anton Bar i ~.~ 'e'k: "1'b.;~~
planning to attend, and, prooably county relief cases was presented council meetings .•••••.. 10.50
Cecil Clark and Tom Springer. and read. It was discussed pro IL H Covert Salary and 12
Wiegardt is service of·ficer of the and con. Moved by Burrows and 'dogs' 10200
iocll;l post, while Cillirk and .s~conded by pullen that the MayOr1j Roy Pa;d~~" Night' 'p~ii~~ .
Spnnger are comman·der and ad- and City Attorney confer with the salary .• :............... 70.00
lutant. respectively. County Board and ascertain more i l"roo Cohen Janioor's sal-

-Mrs Hollingshead is confined definitely the precise meaning of ary' 40.00
to her ~d this week as a result'Of their propos~1. Motion carried. Phone C~:."pi~~t .~~d"iia'r'-
her experience In the H11lcrest The follOWing claims were pre- shal's phone .....•...••• 5.25
hospital fire last week. Mrs. ehes- sented and read: Petty cash- fund,Payroll
ter Barnes assisted in caring for Electric Fund. and cash expense ....•••• 269.25
her until she herself had !o go to Chas. Faudt, Truck insur- Water Fund.
bed with another gall attack. Mr. ance .••••.••.•••.••.... $ 76.56 Weller Lumber Co., Sup-
aJ.ld Mrs. Jess Casteel of Long C. B. & Q. ~. R., Co., Rent plies .........••.••.• :.. '4.~·6
Pine, Nebr., came Sunday to help on coalb\n .........•, ..•.. t25.00,saCk !Lumber Co., Lime
care for .her mother, Mrs. Hollings- C. B. & Q. R. R. Co., Freight and cement............. .22.88
hea~. Mrs. .'l1. SorenS;en Is also 'On oil ..•...•...•..•.•.•• 232.87 Kokes Hardware, supplies .38.00
helping her. Lloyd Ho~lingshead Phillips petroleum Co., oil. 40.08; Electric fund, Jan u a r y
came up from Kansas CIty F~iday Don. M11ler, Defroster .• ~... 1.50

1
, ,pumpin,g ..•••••••• : •••• 128.45

and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Holhn.gs- El)V1n Dunlap, Wire and ,Vern Stark, Salary........ 90.00
head came o.ver from Arcadia Sun- battery .....•... , ••.... , 1.75, Harry 'Dye Engineer's sal-
day to visit thel~ mother.. Mrs. Sinclair Station, Gas and ary .•• : ..••••. : .•••.... 105.00
Blanche Mohler, a alster of Mrs. alcoh.ol. . . ••• . . . . • •• . • . • 10.25 i ~ mer 1can Well Works,
HoIllngshead, was here from Tues- Ord Quiz, Supplies........ 67.60 I Hearing ayd co.ver sleeves 36.45
day: to SUnday. Texas Station, Grease, and I Crane Co.,' 4-inch valve.... 15.20

oil •...•••.••••.•.••••'. .5.65, Petty cash fund, Freight

[_
~_-_-~-?-_-~-Z-_-!-_-~-~-_-?-_-~-_._-_-_-] Anton ~artunek, Labor and and expense ....•..•..•. 36.71matena~ .•..•.••••.••.•• 8.60 Western Supply Co., Fire

Ord Welding Shop, Welding hydrant and material.... 76.41
.and labor ..............• 21.55 Street Light }'und.

Karty Hardware, Supplies. 7.90 Electric fund, January St.
To the Editor of the Quiz: Ord Auto Sales CQ parts I

Of course ea,ch Quiz c~'lendar is 'd 1 b ' ., • 125 1 ghts •••••.•.•..•.•.... '247.98'" an a or ..........•...• . i Westeru House Elect. Co.,
the best. This year it was lovely. Goo.• H. Allen, Commisslon- I Street 11ght lamps....... 30.44-
We know the price of Scottles as er s salll;ry .•..••• ,..... 100.001 Kokes Hardware, Supplies. 81.28
we saw one, a pUPJlY, in Cheyenne Chet Austill, sal~ry....... 47.50 W. H. Barnard, Sexton's
at Christmas, $25, $5 later tf we W. L. Fredricks, 8alary ...,. 45.00 salary ... , .. . .•. . . ... .• • 45.00
wished papers. 'Last summer a Rex Jewett, 'Bookkeeper s Verne J3arnard, Salary..... 32.50
lady traveling from the east to salary •...,' ,' ,' 45.00 retty cash fund, salaries.. 77.50
Yellowsoone would "sacrifice" one Jls ,MQrtensen, Engllleer s lload }'und.
at $50, as she was tired of travel- salary ..••.....•..••.•••• 105.00 Chas. Kingston, 8t. Com-
Ing with it. Anton Johnson,Engineers mlssloner's salary ..•.•• 75..00

But when the city of Ord a f~ salary. .... . .... .. .... .. 52.-50 Joe Rysavy, Sharpening and
months ago would let a young G E Supply Co SuppHes 99 29 I b '
man tear into town, take the life Pho~e Co., City"Hall pho~~ 7:00 Ne~ o~'aie',"M~~is" 'f~'r" St. 1.10
of a nice little girl and be let off Korsmeyer Co., Su~plles... 67.42 <:leaners .......••.•••••.
without a jail sentence, Is there Stan~ar'd Oil Co", OIl. ..• •.• 91.48 }<'armers Store, Salt ....•••.
anyone In Qrd to care about a Westmghouse Elect. Co., Texas station, Gasoline .•.•
Scotty dog? He might have been Supplles and lamps...... 90,49 W. D. Thompson, Labor on
an Qutsta,nding pupll years ago ~alleable Iron Range Co.,
but sometimes time changes Water heater and range
things. re'pairs .....•....•...... 54.72

Mrs. Carl Johnson, Kimball, Cooktite Ring Sales Co., '
--Valentines, halt price at Nebr. Piston rings 188.10

Muncy Jewelry Store. 46-lt Acme Petroleum Co., Car of
-Ernest Weller of Atkinson In County Court. fuel all .... ; ...........• '213.52

was in Pfd SaturdilY. . James Ward was fined $15.00 Saunders Petroleum Co.,
-1.\1:rs. l<'rankSatterfield of Tay- and costs FebI'. 5 on a charge of Car of fuel oil ...••.•••.• 214.68

lor was in Ord Saturday. intoxication. i\ot having the money DeLaval Separator Co., Sep-
-!Elgin Haywood of Arcadia he is laying out the fine and costs, arator parts .......•.... 20.69

was a business visitor in Ord Sat- a total of $23.00. He has been re- Petty cash fund, Meter re
urday. presenting himself to be of age, funds • •. • •. . • . . . • .• . .. • 30.00
~Ed Beranek went to Omaha but Is not. . Petty cash fund, Payroll

Sunday afternoon to attend a con. and expense ...'.•.•.•••. 479.12
vention of the Rexall Drug Co. Quiz Classltled Ads Get ~esults Island, Supply Co., Machine

He returned ''ledne.sday. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'W~o~rk~~.~••~.~.~.~.~••~.~.~••~.~.~.~••~.~5~8~.0;0
-'Clarmce' M.Davis and Ed I~

Vogeltanz went to Lincoln last I

Friday evening and rel11ained over ,I

Saturday on business.
-Joe' Bonczkiewicz, of near Ar

c;·tdla was In Ord on business Mon-'
day, and took occasion to renew
his Quiz su'bscription". , I

......Mrs. F. J. cohen is able to be
around the house' some this week
a~ter suffering a rela-pse of the
flu. I

......J. N. IngI.:,aham and fainily of I

Arcadia have moved to Sherman i
county near Loup City" and he;
'was in Monday asking to have his I
Qul~ address changed.

-M. Blemond went to Loup City,
Febr. 5, Mrs. Blemond going with,
him to visit relatives there, and'
Mrs. John L. Andersen went with
them as far 'as Arcadia to see her
mother, Mrs. J. VanWieren, who
bas been 111.

-J. R. Stoltz was called to
Hillsdale, Mich., by the news that
his mother, 'Mrs. J; G. Stoltz, wa·
very 111 and not e<,pected to live.
Mr. Stoltz is past 80 years of age,
and her husband Is 85. They cel
ebrated their sixtieth wedding
anniversary not long ago.

-Ign. Gizlnskl, of Evansville,
Wis.• is here for a two weeks va
c tUon. He went there last Sep
ti:mber, afte.r haVing a sale here.
He works in a briquette plant
tllere., . ,

-.loce boys who 'came home
fr om the camp at Spalding over
tlle week end were Clyde and
J )hn Paddock, Melvin Whitford,
Willard Clement and Paul Carl
S'lD. 'They all went back to camp
til be there for roll call Monday.
J~hn and Melvin have been there
S'lme time,but clyde, Willar·d and
Paul were from the 'Ust who en
r')lled in January.

-Acording to Monday papers,
George R. Mann was busy Sunday
drafting 29 requested bllls for the
unicameral to act upon. With on
I" this week in which to introduce
bUls, Mr.' Mann figures that the
jlltal number wlll not exceed 300,
a>.l against more than 1000 at the
last session.

-IMr. and Mrs. E, C. Leggett
and son Kerry drove to Ansley
Sunday and spent the day in the
home of Mrs. Leggett's sister, Mrs.
C.W. Wilcox and hus1;>and. They
was accompanied to Ord Sunday
evening by Mrs. Vggett's mother,
Mrs. H. J. Ellis, of Alliance, who
had been visiting in Ansley ,and
who wm now spend seve l'aiday8 I \:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
[n the Leggett home. . I .

.'"",

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Name

$1.00

FASHiON BUREAU, 11-13 STERLING PLACE.
BROOKLYN, N. Y.

Enclosed lind .•••••cents. Please send me the patterns
checked below, at 15 cents eacb.

Pattern No. 8289

Pattern. No. 8338

Pattern No. 8818

Address .- •• I". II ',' II •••••••••• ~. ',J..I ~ .•• ': ~'•••••••••• i. ".

City ••••••• : •••••••••••••••• It •••••••••-,. state••••••••••.

to

pArl'ERN 8289 sets a new high In sfmpUcit, and comfort. It
, Is possible for even the amateur to make this Dovel ho\1t.e·

froc~.in less than one aftel1loon. Site.: 34 to 52. Site 36 re·
Quires 5% yards of 35-incb fabric. .

Practical, ga1 and eas1 to make, Pattern 8338 Is cut in one
piece an~ instead of seamS at the sides it hal nift1 bow ties.
This cunning pinafore-frock Just sutt. the tittle' girl's taste. Sizes:
2 to 10 years. Size 6 requires 1~ yards of 35-inch fabric. plus
5~ yards bias binding.

Youthful and saucy, Pattern 8818 with its shoulder cape and
pleated skirt has a toucb of the swing influence. Sites 12 to 20
and 30 to 38. Size 14 requires 5~ yards of 39-incb fabric plus
1-6 yard contrasting for belt.

To obtain a pATTERN and STEP·BY ·STEP SEWING IN
STRUCTIONS lUI out the coupon below, being sure to MEN
TION TilE NAME OF TillS NEWSPAPER.
• ~I -----'----------JI

Name of this newspaper •••• It ... . " . .
Address your envelope to Ord Quiz Fashion Bureau,

11-13 Sterling Place, Brooklyn, N. Y.

-The name of John Paddock,
Clee camp NO. 757, Spalding, Neb.,
bas been added to the Quiz list.

-The John Ward .family moved
from the Ned powers place to the
Harry Patchen place on east M"
street Sun~ay. .

-Mrs. '}<'lorence chapman is re
co"erin&: from a s~vere attack of
the flu. She is able to be about
the house, but expects to remain
indoors for some time yet.

Now MarkedDown to

CLOSE OUT
at

Friday and Saturday, Febr. 12-13
Your choice of an assortment of

/

Originally Vallled up to $19.75~m

-- ,.1-;"_"- - ; ..... h..• - "'; i.l. -. '.'- -: .~'\ ". '

Select one dress and buy it at our special Clear
ance Price and as a Dollar Days "Super Value"
offer ,we will permit you to select a sec·
ond dress sellmg at the
same or a lower price . for
Only .

Winter Dresses

~_--------.;--------M

·for DOLLAR DAYS

CHASEtS T·OGGERY

·1-------------------,---]. , THE COOI{'S
COL·YUM. YUM

, ...-------------------
, Not new. not difficult to 'make,

bllt always good 1s lemon cake.
And it should have lots more at·
tcntlon in this column, for it is a
favorite dessert of the Quiz pub
lisher, H~ D. Leggett.
, Lemon Cake.

Cream two eggs with one heap
ing tablespoon butter and one and
-one-half cups sugar, add one cup
mllk and cream mixed. 'Stir well.
~hen add one and one-half CU!?s
flour which has been sifted with,
two and one-half teaspoons baking
p()wder. It shoJlld not make a
very stiff batter. Make the mling
or.: one cup hot water and one cup
'sugar put on to boil.. When boil
ing add a mixture in~luding juice
3!'ld rind of one lemon, three tab
lespoons cornstarch, one egg. Let
boll up until thick, remove and
lS~read on the cake.

Mrs. Willlam Carlton.
Lemon Pie 'lith Svonge Cake

on Top.
Line a pie plate the same as for

any other pie. Cream one cup su
gar with three tablespoons melted
b'ltter, add the grated rind of one
If,mon and two scant tablespoons
flour, sifted before measuring. Add
yolks of three eggs and the juice
of the lemon, then one cup milk.
Whip the whites of three eggs stiff,
bllat in lightly. Bake ,hi a very
slow oven as much depends upon
slow heat for this pie. This Is
v'~ry nice. .

Mrs. J. H. Capron.
Lemen Chirion PuddIng.

Sift one cup sugar with one
third cup flour and one-eighth tea
spoon salt. Add three beaten egg
yolks, three tablespoons melted
bljltter, the juice of on.e and one
bllf lemons, grated rind, then one
'Cup mllk. Lastly put in three beat
>en egg whites. Set the baking
~ish in a pan of water, bake forty
nliinutes at 350 degrees. This has
a very deUcate texture, makes' a
1>ort of cake on top the pudding
tflO. •

Mrs. E. C. Leggett.
I1ealth Salad.

Dissolve' one package of lemon
g.:llatine In two cups boiling water,
when cool put in one small can of
<:l"ushed pineapple, one cup chop
ped celery, one-half cup grated
carrot. Place In a shallow pan
alld decorate with sHced stuffed
olives, using one small bottle of
olives. When firm cut In squares
and serve on lettuce with mayon
naise dressing. A little grated
~ieese Is nice in this, too., .

Mrs. John Andersen.
Mrs. Ben Waterman writes frol\l

Fremont that the Eggless Fruit
cake should have added to it one
cup raisins, one cup dried cur
rants, dredged in flour. also one
half cup walnuts ground fine, as'·' ".,........
she forgot to write them In the or
iginal recipe published a week or
two ago.

: not Biscuits.
Sift together four cups flour,

fuur teaspoons J>aking powder, one
. Illvel teaspoon salt, blend with
fuur tablespoons lard - and mix

- with enough mllk to make a' soft
dough. Toss on a floured board,
lIat out then cut and bake in a hot
oven. This makes light, flaky bls
lbiscuits.

Mrs. Charles C. Woolery; Ericson.
It is getting springtime. May

'V'e have springtime recipes, please,
'So they may be printed just before
foods needed for them come on the
Dlarket? .

','
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For meat of high
est quality, butch
ered by the most
modern methods
and under the most
sanitary conditions,
properly cooled and
refrigerated until
sold in our new re
frigerating system,
always come here.

Our prices are al
ways low; our ser
vice is always high.

For
HIGHEST

.QUALITY

BUILT

large display ad, telling of more
new goods they bad just received.

Mamie Siler advertised her tour
ing car for sale cheap, but doe.
not mention the ki]ld or the price.

Senator J. A. Ollis, jr.,· atated
that tIle proposed stalllon law be
ing considered by the legislature
was a graft.

A. W. Taylor announced hi~self
as a candidate for county assessor

The Quiz announced that it Wal
the first edition to be printed OD.
the linotype.

The demand for the nominatIon
of Theodore Roosevelt was grow-
ing· --

Walt Descb went to Greeley ~
tween trains.

[
.

.._--_._....-.-~.__...].
PERSONALS .

...-_...------..-----
-Donald WUliamson and James

Dell came up from Hastings to vis
lt their people over the -week end.
Willlamson is attending Hastings
c"llege, and Bell is on the staff of
the Hastings Spotlight. They re~

turned Monday wit~ Ed Mouer.
Mrs. Joe Rowbal and grandsoo.
Blll;y Joe also went with him as far
1II5 Grand Island where they took
the bus to York to visit her daugh
ter and husband, R(lv. and Mu.
Earl Cummins-:- .

~ 0 l'1 PAN Y

each year than the year before. They

have every right to. The experience

gained in building 25,000,000 cars en

ables F?rd to produce today a really

supe~b motor car at a really low price

- with the Beauty, Comfort, Safety

and Perf9rmance of much more ex~

pensive cars. '

The 1937 Ford V-S combines ad

vanced design, all-steel construction,

extra body room, and brilliant brakes

with a choice of two V-type a-cylin

der' engines - the most modern type

of power-plant on land, sea, or in

the air. .

The a5-horsepower engine provides

. top performance with unusually good

economy for its high power.

The 60-horsepower engine gives

good performance with the greatest

gasoline niileage ever built into a Ford

car-and wears the lowest Ford price

tag in years.

People expect more of a Ford car

because it's' a Ford - and th,ey ~

more, for the same reason, It
is undeniably the quality car

in the low-price field.

BEEN

PECENKA AND SON
l\lEAT MARKET

~[3&lJ
IsALWAYS AVAILABLE
and ALWAYS in SEASON

25-lfIILLIONTH

21) Years Ago TWs Week.
A drawing by Bert Honeycutt,

son of Jake Honeycutt, Is com
mented upon as being' very good.

Arcbltect J. R. Smith was here
from Lincoln to inspect the work
already done of the new Methodist
cburch. Contractor Pesha prom
ised that work would be' resumed
as soon as decent weatber prevail-
ed. -

The annual firemens ball was
held at the Ord opera house on
Feb.8.

Ord basketbaIler.$ del~eat.cd St.
Paul business coIlege 21 to 20 for
the girls' team, and 39 to 20 for the
boys' team·

Walter Jobnson, (of Omaha) was
asking for a divorse. Later re
turns show that he did not get it.

The 9rd OddfeIlows assisted by
the R~bekabs put on a real feast
at the hall. 8. J. W. Brown was
presented with a ring of bologna a
yard long·

Mrs. Moss moved to Burwell,
wbere sbe had purchased a res
taurant.

W. W. Ward held a sale on his
place near Ft. Hartsuff and moved
to a place near Gracie.

Mrs· M. Alderman and Mr. and
Mrs. George Nightengale were vi
siting relatives in Burwell.

l<'. BeIl was running 'a skating
rink.

Baileys Department store bad a

l'1 0 TOil
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IT IUS never occurred before in auto

mobile history that 25 million cars of

one make, bearing one name, have

been manufactured under one man

agement. The 25,000,000th Ford car

,rolled 9ft the Ford Rouge Plant prO

duction line on January 18, 1937.

25 million cars since 1903 ••• more

than one-third of all the cars~
.huilt ••• enough cars to transport the

entire population of the United States.

The figures represent a remarkable

contribution to the social welfare, the,

industrial stability and the general

progress of our country.

People respect Ford efficiency. They

know Ford use~ fine materiais, the

best workmans~ipat good wages, the

most exact precision measurements.

They know these things are passed

along to purchasers in the form of

extra value. Naturally, they like to

do business with such a company.

That is the only reason it has been

required to produce 25 million cars.'

Naiurally, too, they expect

.~ of a Ford car, more this

year than last y~ar - more

~.~61 Kenl).!!th Leach, Lubricants 1.~0
16.50 Upon motion duly carried, fore
8.40 going report was accepted as read.
6.90 Report of Committee on County
2.40 Bridge Fund Claims, read as f9l-

34.50 lows:
. 1.:20 Keystone Lumber Co., Ma-
19.'35 terlal. . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . .8.95
27.60 T.. & L. Tire & Battery
1.20 Shop, Bridge truck...... 7.80

19.20 H. O. Strombom, Engineer
1.20 ~l1eage .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. . 29.35
4.50 Ap.derson Motor Co., Repairs 22.90
2,10 Upon motion duly carried, fore-

13.20 going report was accepted as read,
12.00 Upon motion duly carried,
~.~~Imeeting recesse,d untll Ma.rch 2.

22'50 1937, at 10 :00 o'clock A. M.

18
' 0 ION. KLIMA JR.,
.0 I(ISEAlL) County Clerk

8.10 .2.40 ,....---~-----

1i.::g r·wh;~·;~~·A~d;··l
3U~ Ll WeMre Yo.un~
1.05' 'a~~le·5.10 •••••• • ._

18.-Q0 • •
3.60 20 Years Ago This W~k.
2:40 F. O. Winslow, then pastor of

21.15 the Ord Metbodist church. an
1,20 nounced a financial campaign and
4.86 Mr. G. W. Isham was scheduled to
2.40 speak at th!,! third quart'erly con-

lS.50 ference.
12.00 Ernest Pratt took cbarge of tbe

2.70 opening period at the Ord high
18.30 school. He sang several songs,
53.87 among them Irish songs which

,'90 were very much enjoy~d.

Accordin~ to report from Wash
17.50 ington, German submarin~s had

been responsible for the death of
28.00 200 Americans. .

Mre. Sarah Fairgales, aged 70
years died Feb. 1. '

'1 80 Albert Vasicek, aged 73 years
. died Feb. 4.' . •

4.80 h .
26.70 T e Ord basketball team defeat-

4.80 ed Burwell on their home court by
1.05 a score of 20 to 6.
1 05 l<'riendly relations were severed
1'05 with Germany and Ambassador
1:20 Bernstorff was given his passports.
2.40 Miss Julla Radil and Charlle
1 ,20 John were married at the borne of

12:45 the bride's parents in Geranium
27.00 town~h1p, Judge Gudmundsen per

2.40 fornllng the ceremony.
1.50 A column long poem "Shadows
3.60 of the Past" written by Hattie Pot-
9.60 tel' was published· .
7.20 Frank Stara returned from visit
2.10 !ng the Will Wisda family at Lex-
.60 mgt~n.

660 Wlll Gruber got home from a
i.,30 trip to Lincoln and other points.
9.90 Vern Stark got back from an im-
3.30 portant trip to Grand Island.
330 Mr. and Mrs. Archie - Coombs
3' 90 were up from their school work at
l'50 Cotesfield. ' -
1'50 Mrs. John Klein underwent an

11'40 op.eratlon ,by Ord surgeons.
9'.00 .Frank Pott~r, P. A. Rose, R. F.
1 20, PIerce-, Truman L. Smith, C· F.
2'40 IHughes and suns, Bals and Mae}'-

'90' aert, l<'rank Slangal, R. R. Potter,
1'80 IHomer Jones and Jacob Osentow

11;40 Iski had publlc sales advertised.

17.70 --'-.--------::-------'.-'-------....:....----~-===~
7.50
2.55

4.80
.30

60.78
18.60I
4.50
7.50

11.70
6.60
3.60
4.20
.60
.60

2.40
12.60

.60
2.10
1.80
2.40
2,40

20.10
1.S0
1.80

.2,40
18.30

2.50
.90
.90

15.30
4.80

10.50
18.30

.90
1.50

.90
1.50

.30
1.20

12.00
5.40

33.55
6.90
9.60

23.10
, 1.50

2.55
1.20
1.20
UO
4.80
3.60
4.80

32.10
13.20
3.90
4.50

18.00
10.20
21.90
19.80
1.05
8.70

15.00
1.20

- 1.20
5.70
9.40

22.50
8.40
9.60

Paul GizinskL .
W. E. GoodrIch ........•.
Edmund Gorny ·.. , .
Wlll GrAbowski .
'Clarence Guggenmos ....•
T. B. Hamilton ...•......
Ray Har-ding...........•
Charley Hather .
Oak Hather ..........•..
P. A. Hayes ......•......
Merrlll Hughes .
Frank 'Hulinsky .
Jim Inge'rson ..........••
John Iwanski ....••••••
Robert Jacobs .• , ..•.•.•
Homer Jameson ;.
Ed, Jefferies ......•.....
,Sam Jefferies ......•••..
J. J. Jensen ........•••..
Lloyd Jonsen ..... i •••••

Lloyd Jensen ...........•
John JewelL ..........••
Arthur John .
Horace Johnson ....•....
Nels Jorgensen .........•
Anton Kapustka ........•
Pete Kapllsika .
~Steve Kapustka ...•... ; ..
Guy Kerr .
Ed. Klima .....•.....••••
Edward Kne,bel. .....•.••
Martin Knoplk ...•......
Pete Kochanowski. .
Edgar -Lange ....••••....
lCarl Darson '.••
Chris Larson ...••...•. : •
Paul Lee .
George 'Lentz .
Ted 'Long....• ; ...•....•
iDonald Long, .. :-.•.......
Steve Malepsey ....••••..
Ed Maresh .....•...•.. '.'

Marvel Motor Co., ,Haullng
workmen .•..........•..

Marvel Motor Co., Haullng
workmen ••• t • '••••••••••

'Snow shovellng:
Fred Maxfield .......•. ·••
Walter May........•....
Ray 'Melia .....•....••..•·
Theo. Meyers .....•...•••
Lloyd Michalski .....•...
Stanley Michal.sk,i ......•.
Joe Michalski. .........•
Donald Milburn ......•.•.
Ernest Milburn .........•
Richard Mil,burn ........•
N. H. Miller ..
Herman Miller .....•....
Ben Morris .
Willlam Moudry ........•
William Murphy .. : '
Dick McCall .
'Silas McCormick ......•.
Paul McNamee ·
Ed' Nape-rstek .
Milford Napers<tek .. , .
A. G. Negley ..........•.•
loyal ~egley.. , ........• '
LumiI: ~emesk[H .......•.
William NemeskaI. .
Richard Nevrkla .
W: C. H. NolL ..
\Vill Ollis .
Edmund Osentowskl.: .
Leonard Osentowskl. .
Archie paben .
WilliamPaiben .. , .
A. F. Parkos ; .
Elmer Parkos .
Donald Patrick .
IIarry Petersen .
Lester Petereen- .
Ray peterson ...........•
,Eugene Petska , .. , ..•
Joe polak ;
Harold Porter .
Jack portis ,
-1:ay pray · :··
Davij preston .....•.•...
Hebert Preston .

. Anton proskocll .
Ed ,proskecl.l .. : .
Joe rrOSkOCll. .
H"rry nachuy .
Julius Rachuy : ..
Anton Radil ·
Bill nassett, sr ···
Hev. L. A. Reger ......•..
:'iIorris Rendall .......•...
Bert Rich .
C. A. aoby .. ;' ,
Russell Rose ..
Everett Rowbal .
Eldon Rybln .
George Ry'bin " .
Kersey Sawyer ........••
RusseIl \Schaffner .....•.
Robert ·Schmid .
·Vencel 'Sedlacek .
,William ,Sedlacek•.......
Louis Severson .
Louis Severson ·
Richard Severson .....•..
Boyd \Sheldon .....••....
Ben ,Skala .
Ed Skala , ...•. ,.
l<'redSkala sr.: .........•
l<'red Skala jr...........•
Emll Smollk .......•.....
Everett Stewart. ....•..•.
Clyde Summers .
Chester iSwanek .....•...
Allan Tappan .
LaVerne Tatlow ........•
Wlllard Treffern ; ..
Bill Tunnicliff .
Matt Turek ... '.....•.....
Gerald Turp,er ..........•
Donald, Walker .
John Walker .
Howard Watson ...•.....
George \Vatson ......•...
Anton Wegrzyn , ..
Clarence Welkie .
George Weller, jr .
A. J. \Vetzel. .•....... '.•.
George Wbite .
Rex \Vhite .
Oliver ,Whi~ford .
Jim .Whiting .
Lafe Wickizer .
Ed \Vilcox .
Robert Wllliamson .
l!,1arl Woolery .
Glen Woolery .
>Donnie Yonak .
Frank Zadina .....•.....
Bennie Zulkoskl. .
Enos Zulkoskl. .
John G. Zulkoskl. .
John B. ZulkQski. .
Raymond Zulkoskl .

Ign. Klima, Jr., Express,
trelght, postage, etc...... 12.10

L. & L. :rire & Battery
'Service, Repairs......... 2.35

N. C. Madsen, Repairs..... 5.75
Ord Auto Sales Co., Rental

of equipment........... .36.00
;Sack Lbr. & Coal Co., mate-

rials .........•........• , 2..95
Keystone DbI'. Co.• materials .. 10.40
WeIler DbI'. Co., materials.. 2.93
Ord, Welding Shop, repair-

ing '24,01
George Watson, Snow shov-

eling .•........ , . . . . . . • . 12.60
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expense '. . . . • . 15.00
L. V. Kokes Hdw., Rellef

Adminlstratl\'e expense.. 2.50
Byrnece Leach, Rellef Ad

ministrative expense..... 35.00
Nebr. Cont'! Telephone Co.,

Relief Administrative ex-
pense •......... ; . . . . . . . 20.00

7.ola stara, Relief Adminis-
trative expense 35.00

Relief client claIms:
Bartz Store...... • . . . . • • 5.8'9
B. O. Clark-.............. '5.00
CouncJI oak Store....... 3.10
Food Center Inc......... 3.36
Food Center Inc 21.74
Elno Hurley............. 9.00
Dr. W. J. Hemphill...... 18.00
Johnson Elevator Co..... 5.00
Dr. Jos. G. Kruml........ 37.75
J. S. Man1chest,er......... 7.23
Safeway Store........... 25.12
North LouP Lumiber Co... 14.00
Rettenmeyer Store....... 1.80
Weekes Hospital......... 28.50
Geo. A. Satterfield 153.00
Report of committee on CQunty

Special Fund claims read as fol
lows, to~wit:

wm Adamek, snow shovel-
ing .•..•... :............. .60

Ed Anderson, IJa;bor .. ,..... 74.02
Snow shoveling:

Carl Anderson........... .60
IW'talter Anderson ',' 3.60
ICliff Auberts............ 12.00
Ralph Auberts .......•.. 12.00
A. Babka ........•..•... .60
Atfred Bangert.......... .~O
Dave Barnhart.......... 2.40
Bud Bell................. .60
Geo. Bell..... . . . . . . • . . . . 1.,20
John Benben............ .90
John Benson • 2.40
WIlIlamBarnas. . . . . . • .. ,1.20
Adolph Betanek ...•..... ' '.60
J\,lbert Bialy.............. 6.00
Ross Blessing. . . . . . . . . . • 1.20
E\'erett Boettger......... .60
Elmer Bredthauer ..... , . 2.55
Robert Brennick......... .90
Willis Bridges........... 4.20
Bob Burgess 18.30
Amos Christofferson 3.30
Leonard Christofferson.. 8.70
Rex Clement.... .. .. . . . . 7.50
R. C. 'Clement........... 1.20
Doyle CoIlins............ 11.10
O. E. Collins............ 2.55
Venard CoIlins , 1.95,
Lawrence Cook.......... 1.20 I
Marvin Codns ... :....... 7.20 I
Harley Crouch.......... 34.50
Albert W. Dahlin........ 15.00 I
,Ben Dahlin.............. 5.10 I
Donald Dahlin........... 2.40
Elmer Dahlin............ 23.10
Harold Dahlin........... 2.40
Donald Davis ;. 3.30
John Dlugosh........... 5.10
Joe Dlugosh............. 8.70
John Dobberstine........ .60
Harold. Elliott........... . 4.80
Holland 'l<'armer... • . . . . . 2.40
Arthur Ferris............ 9.90
Emil Foth............... 1.20
Walter l<'oth 1.20
Anson Frazier........... 7.80
Emmett l<'razie r. . . . . . . . . 3..30
Martin FUSS 1.20
Walter F.USS............. .60

1

IV. H. R. Fuss........... .60
faul Uct: _. ......... . ... S.70

._~------- ---

y Proceedings of the c~:;;a::dJ

b

February 2.. 1937, at 10:00' 0':' "WH'E'R'EA1S, the procedure of
Clock A. M. h8,ndling reIlef funds as outlined

Meeting called to order by in detail in House Roll No. 13, of
Chairman with all supervisors the 51st Special Sejlsion of the
present on roll call. Nebraska State Legislature does

Minutes of last meeting were not permit O'f handling expedient
read and approved as rell/d. relief and emergency cases.

The matter of the services of "WfIE'REAS, it is impractical to
Mrs. Dena Lewis, came on for call a session of the County As
consider-atron after which it was slstance Committee to meet for tbe
moved and seconded that she be purpose of acting upon relief a'p
retained as case-worker In the Re- l'llcations e\'ery time an appllca-
llef Office at a salary of $78.00 t Ion is filed.' '.
POll' montb. 'Motiun unanimously "WHEREAS, a delay of the
c:uried. meeting of tbe County Assistance

Bank balance In First National Committee for the purpose of ac
.Bank, Arcadia, $10,457.17, as of ceptlng assistance cases may
January Zllth, 1937, wag read. cause undue suffering before re-

Report of Road and 13ridge Jlef Is granted.
Comnl!ttee for January, showing "THEREFORE BE IT RESOLV
llst of bridge material on hand, ~D, that the Board of County Su
and ordered. and probably will be rervisors of V'alley County, Ne
needed during the ensuing year, traska, hereby delegate authority
was read, and upon motion duly to the County Assistance Director
carried same was accepted and for accepting rellef cases and ex
ordered placed on' flle. t~nding rellef in the emergency

The following official bonds cases prior to a meeting of a
b<earing the endorsement of tbe County Assistance Committee and
Committee on Bonds,' were for- f')fmal acce'ptance thereof,"
mally approved by the Board of Motion to adopt was. seconded
Supervisors, to-wit: and upon roll call unanimously

Ross Le'9n-ar'd, Justice of the carried. .' .
Peace. Upon motion duly secon'ded and

Harry A. Bellinger, Justice of carried, the County Clerk and the
the peace. (!ounty Engineer were authorized

H. A. Masters, Road Overseer. and directed to 'publlsh necessary
Frank T. Zulkoski, Road Over- rotlce inviting bids and prices on

SAer. a ne;w 1% ton and a 3 ton truck,
Charlle V:ancura, Road. Over- inviting bids for 11: 00 o'Clock A.

s~er. M., of March 2, 1937, witb ,the idea
Floyd WoznIak, Township Clerk. ef tr'ading in a Model A-:2 Inter
James P. Lee, TownshIp treas- national truck now oWfled, on

u reI". ,"hichever truck is purchased.
The following Resolution was Report of Claims CQmmlttee up-

then formally introduced upon en State Assistance Fund Claims
motion, to~wit: was Accepted as read upon motion

RESOLUTION. duly carried, and warrants order-
,WHEREAiS In accordance with € d dra'wn in payment of all claims

tbe Bulletin NH 152 issued by the allowed.
Nebraska Emergency Rellef Ad- Helief cllent claims
ministration staUng certain items Bartz Store $ 10.92
ot equipment now being loaned by Roy Clark............... 14.00
the Nebraska Emergency Relie~ Councll Oak Store....... 27.83
.A.dministratlon to the various George Eberhart.......... 15.00
counties are to be disposed of by Farmers Supply Co...... 6.00
being given outright to the re- l<',armers Store........... 4.25
s pective counties. iFarmers 'Store.. . . . . . . . . 8.00

WHJ<)REAS, r'equests for such Food center Store....... 36.90
equipment must be submitted by l<"ood Center Store....... 10.37
the Chairman of the County Board Golden Rule Store ... , . . . 2.58
ot Supervisors, bearing the signa- Ed Holub............... 3.00
tures of the board members. . T. B. Hord Grain Co...... 4.50

'I1HEREI<'ORE BE IT RIDSOLV- Koupal Grocery... • . . . . . 4.00
FD, that the Board of Supervisors Koupal Barstow Lbr. Co., 20.00
ot valley County hereby petition Hans Larsen ;.. 9.50
and request the equipment extend- l:iterling Manchester..... 10.00
ed to the county under the County C. J. Mortensen......... 4.00
Loan Agreemellt, Schedule X ~orth Loup Lbr. Co ' 23.12
(attached hereto) be given out- J. C. Penney Co.......... 7.34
rIght to Valley county. ,I 'Sack Lumber & Coal Co.. 21.00

Motion to adopt was seconded Safeway Store · 96.83
and upon roll caIl carried unanI- Albert Strathdee......... 7.30
mously. 'I'horn3's Ida,fe........... ,25

The foIlowing Resolution was WeIler Lumber Co.,...... 91.60I
then introduced an~ motion made 19n. Klima Jr" Co. Clerk,
to adopt same to-Wlt: . I Pre paid administrative

/
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PHONE 75

WE DELIVER

For

Friday, Satu.rday
Febo12-13

On your new furniture
needs come in and let
us explain how you can
buy at 10% over whole
sale with a small down
payment. Large stock of
good used furniture.

OPEN SUNDAYS
9 TO 12

BREAD, 3 16-oz.
loaves 24c

COFFEE, 5 more, 1
lb. 21c,' 3 lbs 57c

PEPPER, lIb 14c
POppy SEED, 2 lbs. 26c
FARINA, 3 lbs 22c
FLOUR, 48 lb. sack

guaranteed $1,49
LETTUCE, I a r g e

heads....................... 6c
CELERY, I a r g e

stalks 10c
GRAPEFRUIT, Tex-

as, doz 39c
SYRUP, 10 lb. dark 55c
SUGAR, (10 lb. lim-

it) 10 100 52c
Poultry and Eggs

Cash or Trade.

Candy
~:~I~:~ 08c

JERRY

Petska

Quiz Classified Ads Get Results

. 150 sheet roll of paper
towels and a green ena~

meled holder. Ideal for
the kitchen.

Paper Towels
and Holder

both for

19c

}"RIDAY, FEBRUARY 12
and

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 22

FIHS1.' NATIONAL BANI{
NEBRASI{A STATE BANI{

12 'in. Box

NOTICE OF
BANK CLOSING

Please make your arrangements accordingly.

IZc
Regulation napkin.

.' ..~' ( -~:' >, ." i ~

Inasmuch as Lincoln's Birthday and Washington's
Birthday are legal holidays, recognized and obserV
ed as such generally, the undersigned banks 0/ Ord
will be closed all day on .

,HAIR OIL

~urec~ ~.:.05c
Furniture Polish

~~~~: : 19c
Sunbrite Cleanser

;ans ; 10c
MEN'S SOCKS

Plain color or fan~ 18
cies,'2 pair ,.... C

Sanitary Napkins

Ord .Uarkets.
Eggs-on graded basis

Specials •......•..•..•..... 1Sc
l''irst ...............••..... 17c
ISeconds ..•••.•.••...•..•••.15c

Butterfat ...•..•....•••.•••.• 31e
Heavy Hens 4th and up .....•.13c
Light Hens under 4th .....•... 10<:
Leghorn Hens .......••...... 8ll
Cox ....................•..••• 5c
All Spring Roosters classed as

IStags .•.•.•...•.••••••.•••• 8e
Current prices subject to dailY

market changes. .

-Mrs. Don Clark of Nortb
Platte was here to vIsit her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. ,So Vodehnal.
Tuesday she went to St. Paul to
visit her hUllband's people, the
Harry !Clarks. From there she
wlll go to York to visit her sister,
Mrs. E. A. Leavitt, and from there
she wlll go to California to join
her husband.

IMPORTA~T NOTICE.
Next Sunday mQrningat 11 0'·

clock, the Methodist congregation
will meet in the Ohristian church
for preaching services. This' ar
rangement has been made with
officials of the ciliristian church
for - the Sundays o<f February in
t'he interest of €'Conomy In heating
operations.

The Sund'ay school will be held
in the Methodist church as usual
at 10 o'clock. Four rooms of the
Methodist building are hea~d by
stoves, and these will be used for
tJhe Sunday school. . .

The steam lieating plant of the
Methodist church requires a lanie
amount of coal and must be fired
constantly from 'Saturday after
noon to insure a warm building on
Sunday, _. hence the temporary
change. 'r'he Christian church
poople llave kindlY conllented to
have fueir church used for these
worshIp services.' It is e~pected
that all services w11lbe· ·held in i
the Methodist church after March 1
1st. ;

Mear! C. Smith, pastor 1
of the Methodist Church. 1

I,

guests were present. The guest
of honor received many pretty and
useful gifts. Ret\"eshments were
served by the hostesses.

Herman parker and Gus Fisher
were both recovering enough from
their recent lllness to return to
their homes Saturday from the
Cram hospital.

·Dr. and Mrs. Thu'r'slon were In
Ord Monday where they attended
the funeral serviec of Mrs. Rufus
Clark.

Bargain nays at This Store
Friday and Saturday.

Delft
Blue

Dishpan
~~i~~~~ : 29c

73' INCH
4 MIXING

Bowl
'13c

Dollar Days»

'.

Dr. and Mrs. R. W. Wood and son
Wayne spent Sunday in Sargent
visiting relatives.

Roy Nightengale took 6 young
men of Burweli and vicinity to the
COC camp at Spalding Sunday eve·
ning.

The Wranglers club met in the
hotel' Monday evening. '25 mem
bers were present. A special
speaker from Lincoln was suppOs-

'. \,
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500 Roonls-$l.OO and Up

Absolutely Fireproof

16th at Jones Street, Omaha, Nebr.

Hotel Castle

School .Notes.
The 4th and 5th grade pupils

made an Abraham Lincoln poster.
The 5th and 7th grade boys are

making wood carvings.
'The school house Is being decor

ated for Va'lentine's day and Lin
coln's birthday this month.

•

Lincoln - "The Great Enlanclpator"
l30rrl 1809 - Died 1865

Drawn for The Ord Quiz by R. H. McClary, Arcadia, Nebr.

For further information write or phone.

It will cost you $20.00 per acre to plant
potatoes this year. All other seed will be
higher than usual. An artichoke contract
costs only $6.00 per acre for ,seed and the
grower receives' $12.00 per ton for the crop.

275 acres last season, planted ~~te, averag
ed 4 ton-$14.50 per ton-$58.00 per acre.
We have written contracts for 700 acres
the past ten days. Our 4,000 acres in Ne
braska last year averaged 6 ton per acre or
$87.00. Not bad for 1936.

Now Is a good time to think about an arti
choke contract.

The new farm crop pays well in spite of
drought, hail and hot winds:

(Continued from Page I.)

Jerusalem.
Artichoke

Davis Creek News

ed to be there but on account of
another engagement was unable to
come. Guy Laverty very gratlous
Iy came to their rescue and gave a
talk on the irrigation project.

The ladies of the Lutheran Aid
Society met in the home of Mrs.
Will McDonald last Wednesday af
ternoon. The regular meeting was
held. Because of bad roads the
attendance was not as large as us-
ual. . '

The Burwell Woman's club will
meet Friday In the lIbraFy build
ing for their regular meeting.
Those' to have parts on the pro
gram are Mrs. W. C. Parsons, Mrs.
Wm. Maddox, Mrs. K. M. Parsons
and Mrs. l<~. Wheeler.'

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
C. Scherzberg of V~lley View a
daughter on Tuesdil-Y morning,
February 9. ,

The Methodist ladies aid met in
the church basement last Wednes
day afteJnoon for their regular
meeting. There was a good attend:
ance. Refreshments were served
by Mrs. Andy, Snyder and Mrs.
Frank Lang. At the close of the
afternoon a miscellanous shower
was given for Mrs. Everett Major.

Elfie ~ansen, superintendent of
the Burwell light department, in
forms VS of the recent reduction
in tl;1~ light and power rates. This
giVeS the consume'rs the top rate
of 5c per kw. for lights and 2e for
power. .' .-

The New century club met Wed
nes'day afternoon at the home' of
Mrs. Raymond Johnson with 13
members and one visitor present.
The lesson was presented by oMr!!.
Lyman Kern on the subject,
"When We Go IShopping". !Re
freshments were served .by the
hostess. .

'Mrs. Will 'Semple of Palmer,
Nebr., was a guest in the home of
her son Harold Semple last week.
She left fOJ:: _h~r home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Cain were
business visitors in Grand Island
last Tuesday.

C. R. Turnblade and Ed. V. Lu'
kesh of Ord were in Burwell on
business .Thursday afternoon.

Forrest Austin stopped in Bur
well. on business last Thursday on
his way to his home in Ericson.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Revolinski
of Sargev.t were vfsltors in the
home of the latter's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Johnson Sunday.
From here they went to Grand Is
land where Mrs. Revolinski took
the train for Rochester, Minn
She wlll take treatments in the
)layo Bros., hospital there for a
couple of weeks.

W. T. Anderson, county Clerk of
Garfield county, went to Aurora
Monday and returned home Tues- .:.'_0_"_"_0_"_0_"_0_0_0_',_0_,,_,,_,,_,,_"_',_0_0_"_0_"•••
day. -

J. L. Pearl, county treasurer,
and Frank Clark and Irvin House
who are County Commissioners
went to ':\Uller, Nebr., last Satur
day where they purchased a safe
for the county treasurer's office.
This safe is to replace the one
badly damaged b,f burglars last
week.· .
. Lewis Lytle of Burwell was' op

erated upon last Saturday in the
Cram hospital for appendicitis.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Pearl spent
Ed Jefferies left Wednesday by Ipart of the week. She expects to ['•••••••••••••••••••••] Sunday in ord, in the home of the

train for Idaho to hunt a location. return Tuesday of this week. BUI:>WELL NEWS IclaatrteISre·Sn.parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Donald Axthelm' came home . Mr. and Mrs. Van Creiger and .\1

Wednesday' evening after an ab- children visited at Rev. Reagir's 'Claude Sh~1l1eywas able to
sence of several months. Sunday. ••••••••••••••••••••• leave the: Cram Hospital Saturday

Mrs. Qolda. Needham was hostess Paul Dean Egleh~ff scratched hifJ Edward C. Elllott and return to his home in Taylor.
Wednesday to the United Brethren eye.lid on a barb Wlre while sleigh Edward C. Elllott was born in W. E. Adams of Sargent was a
Ladies Aid society at the church ridlllg last week an~ was absent Crawford Co.unty, Wis.! March 11, guest in the J. L. pearl hOllle Mon-
basemen...!. - from school until Fnd!l-Y. 1851 and passed away III the home day n!eli.t. Tuel'lday he went to

Lawrence Mitchell took his wife Mr. and Mrs, Clark Roby and of his daughter, Mrs. Lester Thom- the farm home o,r Mr. an'd Mrs. H.
children and Mr. and Mrs. Will son, 6 miles northeast of Burwell, A. Pearl where he will spend a

to North Loup Sunday e~ening and Wh.eatcraft, and Betty .stichler call- I Nebr., F,riday, Feb. 5, 1937 at the few days. .
Monday Ervie Sheldon took Mrs. I f 85 10 th d 24ed at Ruben Athey's Sunday after- age 0 years, mon s an Dale Parker is in the Cram
Sheldon and Naomi to Excelsior noon to see Cozette. . \days.. hospital recovering from an at-
Springs, Mo. Ervie wlll return in Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Jorgensen He spent the. major port.ion of tack of pneumonia.
a few days but the ladies will re- spent oneeyening last week at his early life III ~isconslll. In Marjorie Messenger and Emma
main. Mrs, O. H. Mit~hell and Phlllp Mrsny's. . 11877 he was unIted III marriage to Rousek were hQstesses at a mis·
Velma Mawkoski are caring for ' H i tt Q i k d t thi ithe Mitchell chlldre_n at Lawrences. arr e u c an 0 s un on cellaneous shower in honor of

HOII dIN 7 children we:(J born. One child Mrs. Lauren Jurgensen in the .
Mrs. Alfred Jorgensen is visiting ,I S ae ews passed away 111 infancy. and One\hOme of Mrs. Irene Kennedy. 211~ _0_0_0_,,_,'_0_"_"_0_0_,,_"_0_0_0_"_0_0_0_0_" _

relatives near Ord since the fore son Albert passed away III 1931.
In 1896 he came wUh h~ family ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-------------.!.-------------- Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Krahullk to Nebraska and settled on a farm I.::

••••••••••••••• .:•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••, were visitors at' the Anton No- near Fullerton, "and in 19~4 he set-I
votny home Thursday evening. tied on a homestead near Douglas,
Mr. and iMrs. Bill Skolil and Wyo., and after proving UP on his
daughter spent Saturday evening homestead they moved to Burwell
with Joe Klapal's. h hi i . d 1

Mr. and Mrs. John Jablonski and Vi' ere sw fil· passe away n1923. For the llast 14 years he has
family, Charley Grabowski's and m.ade his home with his daughter.
ehas. Clochon's attended a sur-
prise party at Joe Kukllsh's home Mr. Elllott w~s a member of tho
Fri,day evening. Oddfellow lodge' for about fifty

A b k Al years. ..
I Mr. and Mrs. I ert par os, - Those who survive are four
. bert Ptacnik's and son Vencil,
Jimmie Turek'll, Ed Radil'sand daughters, Mrs. Charlie Ragsdale
C" I R dil t W d day of Denver, Colo:, Mrs., F. R. Sum-

ul!-r ey aspen, e nes mel'S of Ogallala, Nebr., Mrs. Bruce
evening playing cards at 'Mrs. Sizeinore of Gooding, Ida" and
Anna parkQs'.. Mrs. ,Lester Thompson of Burwell,

:Mr. and Mrs. Will Moudry an~ and one son Archie Elliott of Man
family were dinner guests of Joe teca, Calif., also one brother, D. C.
Ptacnik's .sunday. Elllott and one 'sister, Mrs. George

Mr. and Mrs. Rudoplh KrahuUk, Salmon both of Manteca, Calif., and
Mr. and Mrs. Ed .Berans, Misses 25 grandchildren, 25 great grand
Mildred and Harriet Hrdy were children and many other relatives
visitOl'S in the Carl Bouda home and friends.
Saturday evening. Funeral services were held at

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Novotny and the Mitehell l'~uneral Home Monday
family were dinner guests Sunday FebI'. 8, at 2 o'clock p. m" in
in the Charles Krikac home. charge of Rev. W. L. Goodell. In-

• 'Mr. and Mrs. Joe polan, daugh- terment took place in the Ord ce-
tel' 'Mildren, Frankie Zadina, Mrs. metery.
Geneski and daughters Norma and
Lillian visited Sunday afternoon at
Parkos·. '

..
II•'1
I
I
I•I
I•I

IL. J. Auble
• ~ I• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••................., , ' l
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Born Tuesday, FebI'. 2 to Mr. and
Mrs. Ruben Athey, a daught~r.
She answers to the name Cozette.
Mrs. Athey and baby are doing
nicely. Miss Alice Lunney is do
Ing the housework. Mr. and Mrs,
Charley Joh.nson were there Tues·
day alld again Friday to help Janis
celebrate her 4th birthday. Mr.
and Mrs. Johnson are rejoicing ov
er the arrival of a baby boy born
Safurday, Jan. 30 to Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Seng at Lincoln, makiHg two
new grandchildren in one week.

Walter Cummins and son,Com
'fort returned home - Friday even·
ing from a trip to Michigan and
New York, where they have visited
for several weeks.

Mrs. Ada Howe entertained the
'Oak Creek extensiOR club Thurs·
·day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Larsen and
:Mr. and Mrs.' Ernest Johnson at·
tended the rook club at Lloyd Pet·
oerson's Friday at an all day meet
ing. Mr. Larsen went on to Laup
'City in the afternoon to the sale.

Mrs. Wilbur and Sharon of Laup
'City spent the past week at the
home of her parents Mr. 'ancl Mrs.
JOhn paiseI'. Mr. and Mrs. George
PaIseI' and Eugene were at pal.
ser's Saturday.

Mrs. John Williams ca{lle home
Wednesday from a visit of several
days with relatives In North 'Loup.

Red Cross Drive
For Flood Relief
Reaches $800Here

I
..I
/J
,I
,I
,J,.
I
I

.1
I•,I•'I'.'I'.'J\I'
•

Clothing for adults and canned
,good·s of all kind are needed now,
says Mrs. 'Misko, and anybody
wishing to make donations of this
4ind may leave them at Mr.

. Misko's office in the First Na
tional bank building. Railroads
have agreed to transport without
'Charge, through the Red Cross
only, all clothing and canned
goods donated for flood relief.

Cash donations made since last
Wednesday noon :follow:

$1.00 each from Will Zablou,}il,
Mrs. E. C. Le~gett, the O. O. S.
-club, Frank Mlska, Neil peterson
8nd Chas. Janda.

From the Elyria community: E.
A. Holub, Lester Norton and pete
BartusIak, $1.00 each; Baptist
church, $1.41; P. Wentek, Ign.
}{rason, Frank Zulkoski, Albin
Carkookl, Chas. Wozniak, E. Jab
lonski and R. E. Garnick, 25·c
each; LeOn Ciemn,., 50c.

Wm. Misko, $3; Business & Pro
fessional Women's club, $4.65;
:Mrs. C. A. Anderson, 50c; Junior
Matrons, $3.75; Dr. l<~. L. Blessing,
~3.00; Frank j>tacnik, $2.00; Girl
Reserves, $5.00; E. G. Brechbill,
$3.00; Mrs. E. G. Brechbill, $3.00;
Modern Priscillas, $2.00; Elm
Creek club, $2.30; 20th Century
club, $1.50; Elyria schoolll, 99c;
E. P. Clements, $~.OO; Helen L.
Myers, $5.00; Ord city schools
~25.73. .

From t'he Red Cross cha'pter at
.Arcadla came $100.00, much of
'Which was raised at a box'social
'sponsored by officers and em
:ployees of the Middle Loup power
;and irrigation district and the
Henningsen Engineering Co., and
'$2.50 from the American Legion
Auxlliary of Arcadia.

In the list of Red Cross dona
tions published last week an error
was made, the name of Anton
Kluna appearing as Anton Klima.

Anybody else desiring to donate
to the fund Is asked to leave their
money with Horace Travis at the
Io'irst National bank.

(
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PAOESEVEN

99

New Percale
PRINTS

36 inches wide
Fast Color

15c to 23c

SUGAR
Powdered

~~~~~ 15c

PRUNES
santa Clara
30 to 40 size

~or~~.~~ _ 25c

Try a Sack Victor Flour

BRING IN YOUR EGGS

CARROTS, BEETS AND BEANS
Small Cans, 6 for 25c

SWEATERS
Button and Zipper

Style

.$1.00 each

PHONE.

01\: Bran Flakes
10 oz. package

~or : 15c

Ladies and Misses
SILK SLIPS

Light and Dark Shades

$1.00 each

,

SARDINES, Oval,3 cans 25c
JAIU, pur~ fruit, 2 lb. jar 29c
HERRING, mixed 9 lb. keg ' 95c
RICE, Blu~ Rose, 4 lb. pkg ~ 25c
BROOl\IS, 5 tie, ~ine quality i .35c

FLOUR
Omar Wonder

::cko~~.~ ; $1.00

POUK arid BEANS; near gallon .. f • 33c
TOMATO JUICE, near gallon 3Bc
PUEPARED MUSTARD, 8 oz. jar.. 5c
PEPPElt, 8 oz. package .. · ~,~ 9c
WALNUTS; soft sh~ll, pound ISc
CIDER VINEG~R, pint bottle. . . . .. 5c
PANCAKE }~LOUR, 3 lb. sack 15c
NAVY BEANS, 3 pounds 25c
WHITE LAUNDRY SOAP, 6 bars ..23c

, '

PEACHES, PEARS, APRI~OTS

~~~~S~~~P~5 cans $1.00

KoupalGrocery
-:- SPECI ALS -:-

FOR DOLLAR DAYS

BLUE RIBBON COFFEE, lIb. pkg. 25c
PORI{ and BEANS No. 21h can 2 for 25c
PEAS, whole dried 3 lb. pkg 15c

Outing
FLANNEL

standard Weight
Li~ht and Dark

~6y~~s~.~._~~~.~... $1.00

Cleaners
and

Tailors

WIUliold Pingpong
Galues In Ord Soon

In about two weeks a. serIes of
ping .p6ng games wlll be held In
Ord. The purpose of thes~ games
fs to select the best player to
represent Ord at the statetourna
ment. It Is understood that there
is some good talent here for tihis
sport. Any OM who is interested
and desires to participate should
get in touch with Syl Furtak.

-Ansel Clark was taken (sick
shortly after his mother's funeral
Monday and has been unable tn
go home.

-I'm telling you; a toasted
cubed steak sandwich just can't
be beat. The Town Talk Grill.

46-it
~anager Reynolds of the

Joint Stock Land Bank of Lincoln
was in Ord on business Tuesday
and Wednesday. .

-James Ruzicka of' Garfield
county was In Ord Wednesday on
business and took occasion to come
to the Quiz office and pay up for
another year to tJhe Quiz.

:---Mac says: "I have installed a
cube steak machine tor better
steaks, and it r~ally IQakes 'em
o\ltstanding". The Town Talk
Gr11l. 46-lt

-Mr. and Mrs. Albert Anderson
moved Tuesday fr.om their house
In east Ord to the Haldeman farm
north of town. The Georg~ An
derson tamlly wlU occupy their
house in town. '

--e. A. Anderson went to Has
tings Tuesday on a business trip.
He was acomllanled by George An
derson and W. E. Lincoln.

r·ELYiiANiws··]
•••...••.•.....__....

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Yates and
sons Billie and Bobbie motored UP
from their home at Hastings Sat
urday afternoon and spent' the
week end in the Leon Ciemnr and
Wlll Dodge homes. '

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hoyt en
tertained the 'pinochle party in
their h01Ile last Tue,sday ~ve~
ning. Mr. and Mrs. Willard Cor
nell weI:e winners of high prizes.
T,his was the last party of tJhe
round. The eight members who I
'fere low were to ente-rtain the
eight members who were high.
The party was held In tJhe Ohas.
Dlugo&h home. The members and
their· famllles were present and
the evening was spent playing
pinochle after which a two-course
luncheon was served by the hosts
and hostesses.

Madams Olga Ciemny and Josie
Dlugosh wlho are leaders for the
Jolly Homemaker club motored to
Ord last Tuesday where they met
at the Legion hall for their pro-,
ject lesson. The meeting wl11 be
In the Bernard Hoyt home on
Thursday afternoon of this week :__----------'---..::..=
with Madaoms, Leon Ciemny and
Bernard Hoyt, as hostesses. He was picked up and taken to a Mr. and Mrs. F. T. ZulkQski, jr.;

'Stanley Ciochon of Winner', S. <Ioctor at Ord wb'ere he was given entertained the following rela
D., was a visitor in the Wm. Woz- ~mmediate attention. His only in- Uves in their home at dinner and
niak home Sunday afternoon. Juries were a bad cut on the nose supper on Sunday. The John B. '

:Mrs. Ed DahIln and daughter and he was badly shaken up. His Zulkoski familY,Edmund Osen
Carolyn were visitors in the Leon car was a complete wreck. towski and son, Mrs. Anna Socha
Ciemny home Friday afternoon. Junior Dodge, Joe Gregory, jr., of Ord and ,Mrs. Frank ZUlkoskf,

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lewejohan and J~ke Se.v~rns assisted Ira My- sr. The ocasion beIng Mr. and
were visitors in the Leo Carkoskl ers With d-nvmg about a hundred Mrs. ZUlkoski's 14th wedding an-
home last week from Thursday head of cattle to Ord Sunday tol niversary. '
until Sunday when LeO, Viola and be loaded and shipped to market. Harold OarnlCk returned home
Virginia aDd Eman Kukllsh took Edmund and Archie Ciemny ac- last Wednesday from Lincoln
them to Humphrey where Mr. and companied Mr. and Mrs. W. B. where he b,as been attending col
Mrs. Lewejohan remained in the Hoyt home Sunday evening. The lege this winter.
home of the former's mother. boys are 'helping Mr. Hoyt prepare The Ign. Krason family were

Mr. ~nd Mrs. W. B. Hoyt of near for his sale which wl11 be on Wed- visitors at the F. T. Zulkoski jr.,
Burwell spent Sunday evening In ne.§day, FebI'. 24. home on .sunday ~yening.
t'he Joe Ciemny home.. Guests at supper in the Will J. B. Zulkoski and sons a,nd Ed-

Joe Baran, young son of Mr. and Dodge home on Sunday evening mund Osentowski of Eureka cut
Mrs. Ohas. Baran had the misfor- were Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Yat€08 and wood Monday for Mrs. Frank Zul
tune whil~ sawing (WoOd last sons and Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ciem- kO$i sr., here.
Thursday when the saw blade ny and Carol Jean. A number of Elyria's young
,broke tq ha.ve part of his toes on The dance given ,Saturday eve- folks attended the party dance glv
one foot cut nearly ,off.. On arriv- ning at the Cieanny hall was well en at the Betty Jan~ buIlding in
in,g at tJhe doctor s office they attended. BUl'weU on Tuesday evening.
fo~nd it necessary to 8Imputate Miss Mary Moritz was a gu~st in Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hoyt were
the remaining ones too. the Frank Wadas home on Sun- visitors in the Frank Blaha home

Visitors in the Elyria schools. on day. I on Tuesday evening.

Thursday . afternoon wer~ Rose ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;nDu'bas and Mrs. Bernard Hoyt.
Mrs. Julia Wozniak was a

Thursday afternoon visitor 'in the
C. E. Wozniak home.

Mr. and Mrs. AlMn Carkoski,
daughter Ruth anli Luc11le Woz
niak were vIsitors in the Charles
Turnblade 'home at Ord .Sunday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold DahIln and
sons were dinner guests in the
Albert DahIln Ihome in. OrdSu~
day. Mrs. Dahlin and Eugene
spent the afternoon in the Frank
Adamek home.

Mr. and \Mrs. Anton Swanek
were visitors in the Bernard Hoyt
home Sunday afternoon.

Comln'g home from Ord Satur
<lay evening :stanIe)' Golka ran
1!ll9 a bridge south at Verzal's.

HRON'S
Cleaners

and
Tailors

DOLLAR DAY
(SPECIAL)

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

~~ g::=tf~~~~~~ $1.00

~~u~l~~~~~~.~~~~ $1.00

~~$~~f:t~.~~~.~~~ : , ; 79c
~aCsl~S~~~~e:'f~a:..~.~~~~~ ; : $1.00

Ord Church Notes

Assembly of God Church.
(Full Gospel)

ISunday school, 10 a. m.
\Morning worship, 11 o'clock.
Evening service 7: 45 p. m.
Services Wednesday and Friday,

7:45 p. m.
You are welcome to these ser

vices.
Lester W. Dickinson, pastor.

The Social Forecast.
The Elm Creek project club wUl

meet Thursday afternoon 'with
Mrs. Clyde Athey. Two lessons
wUl be dis'posed ot. A good at-
tendance is' urged. .

The Modern (priscl11as Will
meet with 'Mrs. M. Biemond
Thursday llifternoon.

Mrs. Frank ~feita wUl enter
tain the Thursday Ibridg~ club
Febr. 11.

D. D. of O. wlll meet next
Thursday, Febr. 18.

~t. JOhn's :Lutheran Church.
(MidourJ Synod)

8 miles south of Ord. "
Eng1lsh services at 10; 30 A. M.
Walther League at 8: 00 P. M.
Tune in to' th~ Lutheran hour,

over ~FA.B, Lincoln at 3: 30 P. M.
Wm. Bah!, Pastor".

Mrs. Lynn Rogers, Mr.s. R. Rose
and Mrs. Art Larsen spent Wed·
nesday afternoon with Mrs. Archie
Rell.

MeUlOdlst Church Notes.
Sunday school at 10 o'clock in

the Methodist ohurch, with all
classes held in the rooms heated
with stoves.

MorniI!$ worship at 11 in the
Christian chu,rch, which our con
gregation wlll use each Sunday
morning this montJh from 11 to 12,
by special arrangements with
members of the C'hrlstian church.

Dr. B. Johansen w1l1 .speak in
the social room of tih~ Methodist
church at 7:30 Sunday eveni,ngj
Everyone is invited.

The mid-whiter Institute wlll be
held in North, LouP Saturday all
day. A good sized ,delegation
from our League plans to attend.

Howard Barnes and Mrs. Ida
Steftin and W. E. Rice, of Bur
well. 'Mrs. Hansen received a
number of lovely gifts.

presb;yterJan Church Notes,
"'Pray without ceasing".

. The 'World Day of prayer will
be held In the Presbyterian church
Fridai,- Fe~,.bary 12, at 2: 30 P. M.
Come to tbis interesting and vital
meeting." .

Sunday Services.
Sunday school 10:00 A. M., les·

son, "The Good Shepherd". !

-Morning worship 11: 00 .\. 'M"
subject, "Good Religion". The
special md'sic at our morning ser
vices is bein~ appredated by
everyone.

Young people's service 6: 30 P.
M.

Evening service 7:30 P. M. A
program of sacred music has been
planned, botli r vocal. and instru
mental. You are inVited to come.

Midweek prayer service Wed
nesday at 7:30 p. M.

[ ._ _- ~..]
LOCJ\LNEWS

••.•.••.••.....~.~-_.
-Vaclav ca~ek of Burwell ,made

a business trip to.Ord Tuesliay.
-,Charles Sayr~ was up from

North Lolip on business Tuesday.
-Ed Seyler of Hastings is in

Ord on business. .
-Mrs. Caroline Anderson of

North Loup was a busIness vis.
ItoI' In Ord-Tuesdgy.
-It you want roBS, a toasted

cubed steak sandwich, or a Grilled
cubed steak. The TQwn Talk Grill.

" . 4G-1t
-Ed nutter and F. E. McQuil

lan drove Into Omaha Thursday
and returned Friday wi,th. a new
Ford and som~ supplies for the
Ford Garage' and the Town Talk
Grill., c'

-E. W. Gruber was up town
for the Urst Hme since Frid,ay
Wednesday mpTnlng. This is the
third time he .has been down with
the !lu, amI he says it Is getting
rather monotonous.

....,:~.:
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Birthday Party.
Miss Gladyce Boyce entertained

several guests at the John Boyce
home Tues~ay night in honor of
Everett .Boyce's birthday. Guests
included chris Larsen and daugh
ters Erna and Chrlsthi.,a, Mr. and
Mrs. S. 1. Willard and Homer,
Mrs. Leonard Ohristoffersen and
Miss Marie Boyce. Refreshments
were served at a late hour.

K. of P. Annual Ball.
Th~ Knights of Pythias held

their annual ball at t'he hall Tues
day evening, with a fair croWd In
attendance. A splendid time Is
reported. .

Contract Club Meets.
The contra~t club met Sunday

with Dr. and Mrs. F. A. Barta.
Lester Norton was a, guest sub.
sUtutlng for Mrs. C. A. Anderson,
who was' 111.

Radio Bridge M~et$.
The Radio Bridge dub met

with Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mortensen.
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. McBeth took
the place of Mr. and Mrs. A. ,F.
Kosmata, who are spending the
winter in California.

Two Monopoly Parties.
Dick Koupal entertained several

of his high school friends ll,t a
monop,oly party Saturday evening,

Armona Beth Achen entertained
a number of high school friends at
a monopoly party Sunday evening.

Jolly Sisters Meet.
The Jolly ,Sisters club met Tues

day afternoon with Mrs. Harry
Dye, with a total at ten members
present. The others were k.ept
away ,by Ulness and the c-onditlon
of the- rl>ads. It was decided not
to have the next meeting in two
weeks. Mrs. NeIlle Clark, presi
dent, wlll announce the time aI\d
place of Jhe next meeting later.

Ent;~ Nous Meets.
The Entre' Nous dub met with

Mrs. EmU' Fafeita Friday' nlghl
Two members were absent, and
there were no guests.

8 and 40 Postponed.
The 8 and 40 meeting scheduled

for last Monday was postponed in
detinitely, due to the deatJh of Mrs.
R. J. Clark, mother·in-law of a
member, Mrs. Lottie Clark. The
postponement was made by the
president, Mrs. Irene Barrett of
Greley, who wl11 announCe the
meeting at a later date.

Pinochle Club Meets.
The pinooQle club met Sunday

evening with Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Draper, with Lynn Beeghly
and Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Finley
as guests. The prize wag won b1
Mr. ,and Mrs. E. O. Carlson.

Masonic Meeting.
Th~ ,Masonic order met last

Wednesday evening in regular ses
sion, there being a fair attend-·
ance. Only the regular course of
buslJless was taken up by the
meeting.

Visit Mrs. Green.
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Ilgenfritz of

Burwell were Sunday ~vening

guests of Mrs. Stella Green.

Party for Mrs. Hansen.
A birthday party was held

Thursday at the W. A. Anderson
home in ,honor of Mra. Emma Han·
sen. 'Mrs. C. F. O. Schmidt had
charge of arrangements. Others
in attendance were Mrs. Bessie
Achen, Mrs. NeIs Hansen, Mrs. \;_;;;;; ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;

Eight Belles Meet.
Th~ Eight Belles club met Tues

day evening in a wInners-loser,s
party at the New :Cafe, after which
they went to the home of Tllim,ar
Gruber to play bridge.

BirtlJ,4ay Party. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Klima enter

tained at Su.nday d.lnner ll:l honor
of their son Bobble, for' his 14th
birthday. Thos~ present were' Ed,
win Hitchman, Joe Capron, Bob
G~en, Lloyd Sack, B~iley Flagg
and Laverne Duemey. After the
dinner Bobbie took his guests to
the Ord theater. John Rogers
was also invited, but was unable
to Iltay.

Womens Club Meets.
'Dhe Ord ,Women's club met

Tuesday with Mrs. Charles Bals.
It was guest day and each mem
ber brought a guest. The lesson
in c'harge of Mrs. Mark Tolen and
Mrs. A. S. Koupal, took up "Leg
ends, Myths and Music. of the Mis
sissippi Valley". Club members
who assisted were Mrs. G. W. Tay·
ior, Mrs. C. C. Thompson, Mrs. C.
J. MlIler, Mrs. Leo Long and Mrs.
Geo. H. Allen.

Guests who assisted in the pro
gram were Miss Ella Bond, Mrs.
Clarence Davis, Mrs. J. p. Barta
and Mrs. Tom SWnger. The re
Cre,shment committee, consisting of
Mrs. Dean ,Duncan, Mrs. C. E ..
Good1hand. Mrs. Horace Travis and
:\lrs. H. T. Frazier served refresh
ments with a Valentine motif. The
next meeting wUl be held with

I
Mrs. A. S. Koupal.

P. E. O. Meets.
The p. E. O. met Monday night

with Mrs. Mary Koupal with Mrs
Marguerite Dale as assistant hos
tess. The program consisted of
reading of t'he president's letter
state and local by-laws and stand
ing rules. The next meeting wllI
be held wibh Mrs. Abbie Milliken,
with Mrs. Doris Flagg as assistant
hostess.

DOLLAR DAYS SPECIALS

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

P R II Fresh rolls just lIk~ d 5
ea 0 S Mother used to bake ~~------ OZ. C. '

Old. Trusty " ..~,,' ,!

C if
None better at any prIce Ib 25

o ee l<~w so good ~______ • C
,

Betty Ann , . " ' , \

Jell Powder ~r~~~lc:~~ors ~---~--4pkgs.19c

Little Boy Blue' 'l~JJ" j ,

P I
Halves in Heavy Syrup I 49

eac les No. 10 can-- ea. C
,- I

Betty Ann I

T t
Utah Solid Pack 3 29

onla oes No.2 cans ,.------." cans c
:,' I

Myte Fine., '

P Real good peas 2 23
eas No. 2 cans_________________________ cans c

, .

Kellogs Corn Flakes ~~::g~ ---2for 19c

K II Whole wheat flakes, , 3 f 25
e ogs Large package___________________ or ~

I··········_··········~····················I
I I

: Glencoe Salted :

! Crackers ~0~0~~~ ea.12~c !
I I
I I
•••••••••••••••••••••__••••••••••••••••••••1

r····~·~····~~·~······~·······~············1
: Fresh Churned Creamery,. • ;' .' :

!Butter-----------------------~.<~~-.,-::~~--Jb.32c!- . ..,' ..••......~..........••.•.••...~~~ ~ .
S I Nautical brand' t II can 10c

anIon (){)odSalmon ------:------- a

S 'd' Oval cans, 10
ar Ines Mustard or Tomato ~_~ .Can C

Betty Ann

P· I Whole sllces or ." ea 141L c
lneapp e Crushed, No. 2 ca~ . .• /2

Betty Ann ~

Cocoa ~flbfi~:~t oocoa----.;~_.;-- -----~-__~ea.19c
:. ...

L'hth Kitchen Cleanser, 21A ..Ig ouse Regular 5c can----:--- .ea, ,2C

C k
• Fresh '." 21b 19'00 les Fig bars : ,. - S. C

C t
. Fres'h green tops ' 2f 9

arro S Large bunehes ,.--_----- or c
, " .. '~

G· f 't Texas Marsh seedless - 3I ape rUI Large si~- SO---:------'----------ea. C

O g

Texas sweet juicy ,O'''.. • d 39
ran es Large17G sIze '__.._~ • ~Z C

~.: .....•........•.....•.......•.•....•.._.....•
i B Buy em by the dozen' .. ' ;I'b 5' !
I ananas at this low prlce -------- • CI
I . ., '. ••..........••....•....••.•••..•••~.•...•..•.

THE

FOOD,

CENTER

I···································~······II I

: Fine Quality' :

! Macaroni ~~~ghettl __-- 2Ibs.13c !
I I
I I
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

F:r:rH.Meat 5 S~~~:D
Frankfurts ~i~;d ~es-_----__• Jb.16c

Pork Sausage ~:l:oned ,----------------Jb.16c

G dB f
For delicious loat 2lb 29

roun ee or Hamburger_~________ s. C
til

Ring Bologna ~~:~'quallty--------~----Jb.14c
Cheese ~~;~or~ Jb. 22c

Beef Roasts-----~-----,.-------------~----Jb.14c
, . .

Ch
Foil wrapt Brick or : - 2lb b' 19

eese Amerlca~ Cream -,.----.,---' .• ox c

Beef Steak o~o;~:c~~r~o:~ Jb. 23c '

Bacon ~~~:;e~u~~~ ~_~~~ ~Jb.19c

"
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ORVILLE H. SOWL

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Qrd, Nebraska

ORD HOSPITAL

.
DR. RICH

RECTAL SPECIALIST
Grand Island • • Nebraska

(1)

PILES
Cured Without Surgery

RECTAL DISEASE
Fissure, l'lstula, Ulcers, Blood
'l'ulIlors, 1'01ps, Stricture and all
other rectal problems.

GUAIUNTEED CUHE
A. life-time guaranteed cure in all
cases accepted for treatment.
More tha~ thirty years success
ful practice in Grand Island.
For information in regard to
your particular rectal trouble,
¥ou are invited to write to

C.J. MILLER, M. D.
OWNER

Surgery, C;onsultation

and X-R~y ,

Phone 41 Ord, Nebraska
Ord, Ne,braska

FRANK A, BARTA, M, D.
SI'ECL\LIST

E)·e, Ear, Nose and Throat
Qlasses Fitted

Phone 85J

One Block South of Post Office

Phones:

The Town Talk Grill
ORD, NEBHASKA

Dinners, Steaks, Chops,
Fountain aneJ, Drinks

NOTICE TO BIDDERS.
Sealed bids will be received by'

The Board of ,SupervlsOTs until
11:00 o'clock A. M., on Tuesday
March 2nd, 19'37, at the office ot·
the County Clerk In the Court
House in Ord, valley County, Ne·
braska. and a1t that time publicly
opened and read for the furnish
ing of the following road aJld'
bridge equipment, to-wit:- .

One truck, either a one and one
half (1%) ton or a three (3) tOD
capacity.

Bidders to submit prices on
both F. O. B., Ord, Nebraska, and
take Into account trade-In value of
one Model A-2, 1% ton <:apacltl
truck.

All bids shall be accompanied
by a certified check In the amount
of 5'10 of th<) am.ount bid, on a sol
vent bank of Valley County, Ne
braska, as evidence of good falth.

All bids must be presented OD
blanks prepared by the County
Engineer to be had on application,
to the County Clerk, which blanks
shall co·ntaln detailed specifica
tions.

The Board of Supervisors re
serve the right to reject any or all
bids.

IGN. ~LIMA, JR.,
(SEAL) , county Clerk.
H. O. St:'rombom, County Engineer.
Febr. .4,-41

Owner
Roy W. Hudson, ylce-:'Presl-
dent
JOB. p. Barta, seey.
iBlack & Veatch, Consulting:
Engineers
4706 Broadway, Kansas City"
Missouri

Approved:
E. H. Dunmire
Engineer-Manager
Fe'b. 4-3t

Dads &1 Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
Notice 01 AppoIntment 01 Admin.,

Istrator De Bonis Non.
State of Nebraska, Va.liey OOunty,
ss.

Whereas Emma Bartos has filed,
in my offiCE! her peUtlon prayin~

that letters of admlnlsti'atlon up
on the estate of Anna Hejsek, de·
ceased, late of said county, may be'
issued to J. T. Knezacek ot Ord,
Nebraska, and he be appointed as·
administrator de bonis non, of said
estate, owing to the death of the
admlnlstl1ator, I have -appbln~ed
Thursday, ],<'ebruary 25, 1937, at 10'
o'clock A. M., at my office In the
Court House in Ord, Nebraska as,
the time and place of hearing saJd
petition, at which time and place
all persons interested may appear
and show cause why said letters,
should not be granted as prayed.

Dated, ],<'ebruary 3, 1937.
JOHN L. ANDERSEN,

(SEAL) County Judge.
],<'ebr. {-3t.

Phone 94

'McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians

ORD,NEBRASKA

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

DENTIST
Telephone 65

X-Ray Diagnosis
Office in Masonic Temple

ORD 'DIRECTORY

F. L. BLESSING

Charles W. Weekes, M. D,
Office Phone 34

Dr. H. N. Norris
Osteopath

Eyes Tested and
Glasses Fitted

Phones: Office 117J Ues.117W

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer "_

PracUcQ in all courts, prompt
and careiul attention to all
business.

Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST

Only oruce in the Loup
valley devoted exclu
sively to the care of

your eyes

Office In' the Balley building
oyer Crosby's Hardware.

Phone 90

.t)__('_()_(;_(l_()_()"'ll_(;_(l_()_.;'I'-Q_(l_(l_tl_C~(l_(l'-(.'-'1,_1,,,,1

1<'ltAZUm I<'U~EIUL I'AULORS
H. T. Frazier LeHoy A. Frazier

Licensed Morticians
Complete Equipment - Moderate

Prices - Dignified Services
Ord Phones 193 and 38

•

-.

Legal_News

NOTICE TO CO~TIUCTOltS.
Nortll Loup ltiler Publlc pOller

Anli Irrlgatlon District.
MAL.~ LINE CANALS

CIWSS DlUINAGE STHUCTUltES
P. W. A. DOCKET 1751-R

Sealed proposals will be receiv
ed at the oruce of the Engineer
Manager for 'the North Loup River
Public Power and Irrigation Dis
trict, at Ord, Nebraska, until 9:00
A. M. (C.S. T.) on the' 26th day
of February, 1937, at which tim~

an\! plac<) tbe bids will be publicly
opened, read and <:orisldered by
the Board of Directors of the
North LOup River Public Power
and Irrigation District, owner, for
furnishing all materials, labor
plant and equipment necessary for
the construction ot cross drainage
structures in connection with Ir
rigation canal <:onstruction on
each of the following sections of
the work: '

Sec t i o.n I. Ord-North 'Loup
Canal
Section [I. Bur w e ll:.sumter
Canal

'-,"

Dal'ls & Vogeltanz, ittorne)-s.
,NOTICE Ol' SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that by
virtue of an Order of Sale Issued
by the Clerk ot the District Court
of the Eleventh Judicial District
of Nebraska, within and for Val
ley County, in an action" wherein
The LinColn Joint Stock Land
Bank ot Lincoln, Nebraska, Is
Plaintiff, and Frank X. Golka, 'et
aI., being case No. 3811, are De
fendants, I wll1, at 2: 00 o'clock P.
M" on the 23rd day of February,
A. D., 19117, at the West front door
of the Court House in Ord, VaHey
County, Nebraska, offer for sale
at public auction, the following
described lands and tenements, to-
wit: .
, The Northeast Quarter of Sec

tion Thirty-six, Tow n s hip
Nineteen, Range Sixteen, West
of the 6th principal Meridian,
VaHey County, Nebraska.

Given under my ,hand this 18th
day of Jainuary, 1937.

GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff.
Jan. 21-5t

Corrective measures in connec
tion with his budget message were
sent to the senators in the form ot
a letter by Governor Cochran.
,Senators agreed a letter would not
suffice and sent it back to the gov
ernor., It was returned to the aug
ust body with the words "supple
mentary budget message" written
across the top, presumably in the
handwriting of the governor. The
senate accepted it. '

Setcion III. Ta~'lor- Ol'd Can,al
and Taylor Pump Line Main
Line Lateral

in accordance with the plans and
specifications on !lie In the office
of the Engineer~Manager In the
City Hall at Ord, Nebraska.

All bids shall be made on forms
approved by the Owner, copies of
which may be obtained from the
Englneer~Manager or from the
ConSUlting Engineers, Black &
Veatch, 4706 Broadway, Kansas
City, Missouri. The complete con
traot documents, consisting ot the
speclflcatlops, instructions to bid
ders, proposal forms, bond torm,
contract stipulilotions and agree
ment, may be examined at the of
Uce of E. H. Dunmire, Engineer
Manager for the North Loup River
Pupllc power and Irrigation Dis
trict, Owner, or at the office of
the consulting Engineers, Black &
Veatch; a copy of the plans, sped
f1actions and contract documents

Imay be obtained by the prospec
tive bidders from the Engineer
Man-ager or the Consulting En-
gineers, on deposit of the sum of
$25.00. The full amount of the de
pOsit for one set of documents wl11
be returned to eac-h' actual bidder
on the return of the set of docu
mnts within a reasonable t1m~ af
ter th~ receipt of bIds; other de-

'- posits, less $15.00 to cover the
cost of reproduction and maiIlng,
wl11 be refunded upon the return
of aU documents in good condition
within thirty days after the dat~ of
opening bids as stipulated above.

Each bid shall. be accompanIed
by a certified check or cashier's
check on a solvent bank, or an ac
ceptable bidder's bond with an
authorized Surety Company, in an
amount ot five per cent (50/0) of
the total bid, whkh may be re-
tained by the North Loup River
Public Power and Irrigation DIs
trict until a contract for the pro
ject shall have been awarded. Bid

Within the confines ot a capital checks and bonds wl11be returned
,building costing $11,000,000' and to the unsuccessful bidders when
housing one of the unique experl- their bids are rejected; the bid
ments In government in a century check or bond of the succe,ssful
Is to be found a most obsolete bidder wlll be returned when a
bookkeeping system, according to satisfactory performance bon d
State Accountant W. H. Pansing shall have been furnished and ap
who finished an audit of the land proved by the Owner.
commissioner's office. The check- No bidder may withdraw his bid
up made at the ·request of Gover- for a period of sixty days from the
nor Cochran brought the comment datil set for the opening ther<)o!.
from the auditor. The report will The work to be done under this
be dlscl!ssed at the nE!xt board contract is a part ot a project fin
meeting and out of it may come anced under the Emergency Relief
some sort of reme~lal legislation. Appropriation Act of 1935 admin-

-- Istrated by the Federal Emergency
Omaha's mayor Butler refused Administration of public Works.

to sign a petition 'to the legislature The award of the contract shall
asking it to pass a law increasin'g not be effective until it has been
the pay of Omaha city firemen and approved by the Owner. The
policemen. The men circulating Dond shall be ,n an amount of
the petition are going over the 1000/0 of the Contract.
heads of the Omaha city council in All concrete pipe shall be man
their zeal for more money, ex- ufactured in a plant or plants
plained Butler. located within the boundaries of

the' North Loup River Public
Power 'and Irrigation District.

The Contract shall be awarded
to the lowest responsible bidder,
but the Board of Directors of the
North X-oup River public power
and Irrigation District, Owner, re
serves the right to rpject any or
all bids, or to waive informalities
in bids. '

The North Loup River public
Power and Irrigation District,

The Great American Home.

tCN-mAT tM A~~eQ. F()Q,
My SCHOO\... PAPe-Q, r "1H\N'A 1
$AAL.l. P2£VAil.. UPON ","~Ue CI·\IEF1
fAn-t~QI 10 l--E.-rMe
HAVE. APol-Ice '.

CAgOl

,I

A "fair trade practice act" is be
fore the senate. If it ·is enacted as
Introduced, it wlil permit manu- A state tax levied proportlon
facturers and distrLbutors to con- ately on counties for care of pa
tract with retailers for minimum tlents In state hospitals was favor·
sales prices of trade-marked goods. ed by the senate· A bi~l .would
In introducing bill along with oth- place the burden upon md1Vldu~1
ers, Senator Haycock of Callaway I counties and ,G<>vernor Cochran, In
said the bill calls for a law simllar a radio talk, warned that a ne~
to those passed in 15 other states, tax of state nature would result 1t

Citing an example, Haycock said !hls, was not adhered to. However
it would permit a distributor to 1t becam~ apparen.t tb.e sena~e
sell "Jones aspirin" to a retailer w?uld g? counterwbe ot Cochran s
under contract not to resell the ar- w1shes.m the matter. Some de
tlcle at a price less than 10 cents a e1ared It was a victOry tor small
box. Su<;h contract with one re- counties over big ones.
taller would prohibit all other re-
tailers froUl selling the aspirin for
less. than that figure. The act Is
aimed at the practice of offering
standard trade-marked articles for
sale at a price 'below cost.

The majority of manufacturers
and distributors are assertedly in
favor of the measure which like
wise has the endorsement of many
retailers.

The fifth week of the Nebraska
legislature saw three bl1ls already
enacted Into law and a determina
tion on the part of senators to at
least abide by the 'combersome list
of rules for the one-house session
insofar as meeting time was con
cerned.

After a 'session lasting just a
few seconds less than 30 minutes
on the first day of the fifth week.
the usual motion to adjourn until
10 a· m. the next morning was
made. Chairman J. N. Norton of
the powerfUl rules committee voic
ed opposition to the hour. The
rules adopted call for a 9 o'clock
session.

Despite the loud chorus of "nos"
voiced on a 9 a. m. meeting hour

\

the preSiding, 0,,ffice,"r adjourned
the session 'lintll 9 1\.. m. News
paper m'en covering-' the session
grinned. News Is hard enough to
get; possibly that extra hour may
produce' something worth writing
about.

legates to the ccmnty convention,
in turn, would be selected at pre
cinct <la.ucusescalled by precinct
chairmen.

Regan's ,bill also provides for
cangresslonal district conventions
both before and after the primar
Ies, and that it would be necessary
for a candidate to receive 35 per
cent of the state convention vote
to be endorsed In either first or
second place.

Miscellaneous

you want milk cows plan to be at
this sale

Purebred Polled Hereford bull, coming
2 years old

2 young calves

Black gelding, smooth mouth, wt. 1400
Buckskin horse, sinooth' mouth, wt,

1300 i

Bay horse, smooth mouth, wt. 1400
I

3 sets work harness
1 saddle '
McCormick-Deering cream separator
Special constructed meat barrel
Wood barrel
Several large jars from 5 to 20 ~allons
Large size refrigerator, 150 ,lb. Ice ca-

pacity
2 ten gallon milk cans
2 fifty gallon barrels
3 steel butchering barrels
12-foot hog trough
Wheelbarrow
10 horse collars
DQuble block with 100 feet of rope
Brooder house, 10x12 with floor '
3 small chicken coops
Tractor jack
Truck jack
100 steel posts
10 extra long black posts '
50 standard size black posts
5 foot steel tank and 4 foot milk tank

- McCormick Deering hand corn sheller
National 500 size chick brooder
Some new lumber, old lumber, 4 rolls

wire cribbing, 200 rods of hog wire,
, 500 rods galvanized wire.

Hog oiler _ Tank heater
Pipe dog Thread cutter
Pair of tongs, Cob forks
2 pipe wrenches Chicken supplies

SALE!

-fIiiiII' t ~ ' -

amlnatlons are made. Applicant's
business affairs must be put in or.
der and arrangements made so in
surance Is not affected. Then,
everything In order and the medic
al authorities agreeing, the appli
cant Is taken to an accredited hos
pital where th~ "dose-of-death" .8
administered in the prel!ence of an
office-r of the court.

The {lnly expense to the appli
cant would have- ,been the $10 ap
plication tee; the county pays the
balance. The senate confl.rmed Governor

One veteran senator commented: Cochran's appointment of Mrs.
"The introducer of the bill stood a Maud E. Nu,qulst of Osceola to th~
chance of going to the governor's: state board of control with 'but one
chair if his b1l1 had clicked. But I member, A. L. MilleI' of Kimball
it looks like the disfavor he gets, raising his voice in protest. .
through its disfavor may cost him Declared Miller: The retiring
his seat in the senate another member Is a western Nebraskan;
term," I the appointee should come from

Thus the press association wires that area. Miller voted against
hllmmed, carrying hundreds of the confirmation; six senators de
words to outside states on Nebr- ellned to vote.
aska's "mercy death" bill.' And MeanwhUe many loyal support
again the eyes of the nation turned ers of Governor (X>chran through
this way, probably with a bit ask- the years stood a bit chagrined,
ance. - They remem.bered back in the days

when Cochran, one of several can
didates seeking the democratic gu
bernatorial nomination, an oppon
ent, and a good fighter was Mrs.
Nuqulst· aut, upon Cochran's no
mination, Mrs. Nuqulst leaped
aboard his bandwagon. Time came
when Cochran was selected. Mrs.
Nuqulst was ~ppolnted immediately
as head of the state child weltare
board, a post she still holds, but
which, It was said she would resign
March 1, to vacation until she
takes her six-year post as control
board member July 1.

S-Head 01 Horses--S

I.o-Head of Cattle~l.o

• ~. •••• + •

TERMS-Ten months time on bankable paper. If credit is desired' see clerk before purchasing.
No property to be removed until settled for. $10 and under cash.

·i5a;;is··C~ee·k~Laaies·Aid·;~ii"f;;iiisi'-hoi·iun-cl~es·ali·~iay·
'..----------_...~......•.....•..•-..-.._....-...--...............•

7 milk cows frqm 3 to 8 years old; 4
giving milk now, 1 fresh in 2 weeks
and balance will freshen in spring.
These are aU good milk cows and
have been selected from our best
cows for the past s~veral years. If

••••• ~•••••••••••••••••••••••• I •• _ •••• __ ._._-_.__••••••• ~~•••••••••••

Span bay mares, smooth mouth, wt,
2600 '

Span black mares, smooth mouth, wt.
2800

Brown gelding smooth mouth wt, 1400

As I am going to quit farming I will liold a cleanup sale of the following per
sonal property at the farm 13 miles south of Ord and 1 mile west of the Davis.
Creek churches, on '

Wed., Febr.17
Sale will start promptly at 1: 00

CLEAN
UP

News from the
State Capitol

Mrs. -Lavina· Lunney
(Executrix)

€I JohnnieLunney, Jr~
OWNERS·' ,

BY FRED J. MINDER.

Machinery'
Hayrack and steel truck
Good wagon with rack
2 John. Deere mowers, 6 foot
12·foot McCormick rake
10-foot McCormick rake
John Deere 6-foot mower'
Deering6-foot mower
John Deere spreader, nearly new'
McCormick Deering corn planter, %

mile of wire
P & 0 wide tread lister
John. Deere power grain binder
2 John Deere 2-row cultivators
Deering corn binder
Single row cultivator
Gang plOW, 14-inch
Rockisland gang plow Walking plow

, John Deere disc 16-16
16-20 John Deere disc
Letz grinder in fine shape, b~rrs are

new ." .
2 box wagons 16:-foot grass seeder
Walking plow -John Deere stacker
4-sectio,n harrow 3 side hitch sweeps

'Ua'y and Grain
15 buslieis' 1935 exira'good yellow seed

corn" '
About 15 tons prairie hay put up in

August, good up~and hay
, Abouf7 tons good alfalfa

Some household goods and other ar
, ticles too numerous to mention

Corrective proposals for Nebr
aska's liquor control law have
been dispatched to the legislature
by the control cOlllmisslon, but up
on digesting the contents, it was
indicated several senators would
start the sniping' process before
the 30th legislative day-the end
of the blll introduction period-Is
reached. The supreme court, hav
ing acted on certain sections of the
law have demanded change, and
these the control commission asks,
A few measures pertaining to li
quor control are already on file.
and many more are anticipated.

By a vote of 25 to 18 'the senate
passed the bill to extend the mort
gage moratorium for two years.
A few days prior' to the ultimate
passage, the senate, considering a
similar bill in committee of the
whole. voted 19 to 22 to stick by
the "little supreme court" or the
legislative .- cO,un1el1ors to recom
mend the moratorium for but one
veal' more. The extension of time
is from March I, 1937.

Permitting counties to acquir'~

title to real estate offered at tax
sa)e and not disposed of for want
of bidders, a bill has been intro
duced by Senator Gantz of Alli
ance. Present law does not give
counties the right to purchase real
estate a,t tax sales. In event real
pstate offered for sale Is not sold,
the bill would p~rmit the count)·
to acquir<) title for the, a.rnountof
taxes due. Confirmation of the
sale to the county would be with
held two years and in that period,
the real estate owners or other
partl€ll with equities could redeenl
the holdings· The law Is pattern
ed after those effective In Wyom
ing and Montal1ia~ CountIes can
lease the real estate only after ac-

CUMMINS & BURDICK, Auctioneers NEBRASKA STATE ,BANK, Clerk Quiring it, and no authority Hun
~ •• ~======================= __._.D._~lilie~~OOedmeuurelsg~milie
J,o E>. county to sell.

Highlight of the fifth week of
Nebraska's legislature was the in
troduction of a "mercy-death" bl1l
by Senator Comstock of Lincoln.
It was unique 10 that it was the
first bill of its kind ever to be in
troduced In an American legisla
ture. The .blll Is sponsored by Dr.
Inez C. P4ilbrlck, former Univer
sity of Nebraska member and a
licensed physician for 43 years. She
has registered as a lobbyist in be
half of her bill and has turned to
the radio in its defense.

Almost immediately after the
bill was dropped into the hopper,
many clergymen of Nebraska ex
pressed gratification at its intro
duction, the editor of a nationally
circulated medical magazine de'
nounced it as premature and the
NebraSka Medical Association said Primary law legislation" agreed
It' was opposing the bill because to by both major parties, has been
science is advancing too rapidly introduced in the senate by senat
today to say death is n~<:~ssary in or Regan of Columbus. The bill
so many cases. was prepared by a joint committee

Senators generally declined to of the republican and democratic
comment on the bill. At least one, party. , '
Adams of Douglas county, said he Besides the county and state po
did not favor tampering with the litical conventions now held after
things Divine. ,Among those who the primary, the bill wou1d pro
would comment, it was indicated vide for pre-primary state conven
they expected the measur~ to die tlons, nine weeks ,~fore the prl
an early :death, probably never see- mary election, at which time the
ing the light of the sen,ate chamber party wcmld ma~e its first and se
in committee of the whole· cond choice of candidates f.or each

Provisions of the "mercy death" political office. The names of the A similar occasion is manifest In
act set forth the manner in which two choices would head the list of the statehouse. Richar4 .Hunter,
arrangements for the "fatal dose" those on the party ticket at the the attorney general was opposed
are to be administered. Applicant primary· Other candidates' names in a tight race by Francis iV. Rob
must voluntarily apply to a district would be placed after tho,se .en- inson, Lincoln attorney. Hunter
court judge, including $10 for right dorsed by the party. , won by a margin of a handful of
to die, as one constrJ,lction of the Deleg,atesto the pre-primary votes the primary election whi«h
bill puts it. A refer'ee is appoint- convention would be chosen at resulted in his election last Nov-
ed by the court and a series of ex- county conventions prevlou~ly. De- ember over the republican candl-

i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~RlchU~~J~n~~ Ou~Hunter's acts was to name Robin-
son, his erstwhile opponent as as
sistant on his staff.

.some politlcalwlsecontend this
is one way of eliminating poten
tial opposition when another elec
tion year rolls ar9up.d.

,, ,.,
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There's no longer any ex
cuse for buying bread or
pastry baked out of town•
We bake It better, get it to
You fresher, than out-of
town ,bakerIes possibly can
do. Moreover, yoU are patron
izing a bakery that pays
taus locally, employs well
paid bakers who pay taxes
and bu~goods locaIIy, when
yoU inSIst on ,rohnson's Gold
Seal products.

-QuIz Want Ads get results.

----------~
You'll Like

HOME
BAKED

Specials for Friday
C~m fuffs, dOz. 40c

Specials for Tuesday
IAlmon or Butterscokh

pies, each 25c..
Buy at our store or from .
your. 'favonte grocer.

ORD CITY
BARERY

Forrest Johnson, frop.

+#####~~NI###N_

families were Sunday afternool)
and supper guests in the Josepb
Bonne home. .

Eva Klanecky has been absent
from school for more than .five
weeks,' due to illness•

Wesley J:.anac, Eldon Penas and .
Adolph Janac had perfect spelling'
lessons all last week. ' ,

The older boys have been doing
some woodwork for art. They
made some rocking horses that
when finished will make fine toys,

NQUce. '
Don't forget to ask .for yout

Cook calelldar when you pay up.
There are only a, few left. The
Quiz. 46-2t

, Card of Thanks.
We wish to thank all who in any

way assisted us during the Illnesll
and after the <leath of our wife
and mother. Your kindness wul
never be forgotten. "

R. J. Clark and Children----_._---

for only

Misses Cotton

Beautiful Cotton
Crinkle

Dollar Day Special.

36 inch outing

NOWI

Flannel $
Light fancy patteJ;ns

quantities limited
. 10 yards for

BED
Spreads$

.Boys Blue Chambray

,RIBBED
Stockings $

They'll go fast at
10 pair for

.WORK
Sh iltS$

3 for

.-

Anton Llbruska was a caller in
the Louis Penas home last Wed
nesday afternoon.

Mr. ap.d Mrs. Chas. Veleba were
\>'Isltors at the steve Papernlk
home last Wednesday evening.

Mr. John Janac and son Oharles
and John Turek were Sunday eve~
bing visitors at LewSmollks.

The John Janac and Lew' 'Smollk

12 for $1

Large - Laundered

Flour Sacks

.: . '... '..- .- " '.. ,:.: .

6 for

. .per pall'

Ladies Rayon

Beautiful New

DRESS

Prints

10 yards for

10 yards for

Dollar Day price

36 inch fast color

Dollar Day Special
70x80 Double

NOVE~TY

Marsuisettes
$

Panties
These are a quality $
you would expect to
pay much more for

COTTON
Blankets$

Penneg~

Basketball Scores.
Spalding A:cademy 55. Scotia
Arnold 25, Ansley -13.
York 34, Kearney 18.
St. paul 28, Ravenna 18.
Hastings 35, Ord 19.
Dannebrog 36, LouP City 16.
North Loup 38, Elba 26.
Broken Bow 26, Callaway 9.
Sargent 16, Broken BoW 14.
Sargent 18, Ansley 14.

Darrah-Rasmussen.
Eldon Darrah and Elsie Ras

m~ssen obtained a marriage li
cense FebI'. 5, and were later mar
rledby his honor. Judge John L.
Andersen. They are both resi-
dents of Ord. '

Ord-Ansley Clash
Feature Friday Eve

In their last game before the
Loup Valley tournament next
week tqe Chanticleers meet' Ans
ley high on the Ord floor tomor
row night.

Eight iettermen are members of
Coach Charley ~oster's Ansley
high basketball squad this year,
and the Ansley crew have chalked
up a nice record. Ans..ley boasts a
powerful defense which when set
Is almost Impossible to break
through. ,patterson at forward
for the Ansleyites, Is the "hot
shot" and 'biggest scorer. Last
week Sargent had a little trouble
with the Al}sley team finally com
ing th.rough to win by a narrow 18
to 14 verdict.

The Ord second team will meet
the Ansley seconds in a prelimin
ary game.

Chanticleers Ahead Thru 1st
Half, Then Faded; Clark

Was Ord star.

the other electrical equipment
that's'so popular nowadays,
the Ford battery will take care
of all the load, and still have
plenty of capacity left.

You can't judge' a battery
by the case-it's what's inside
tliat counts. 'Get a Ford bat
tery for your car or truck
and know that you're getting
a real power plant!

\

By LAVERNE LAKIN

fORD BATTERIES-Three .lu~-13, 15, Qnd
17 plafe. Tru. ford qualify. PI.ory of pow.r
for quick .tartlng Qnd radio and ofh.r .I.c-

'ricaI occessorles,

.--------------1.
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"'snom·10 News Hast~gs ~napped
~ ~ Ord s Wm Streak
~ ,,' \\ ~~ With 35-19 Verdict

RICHTMYER & BUTLER
Ord, Nebraska

•

.Battery desisn has changed
as much as car design in the
last 5 years. Don't try to run
a car in 1936 00.- a battery
built for the needs of 1930.
Get a genuine Ford battery
instead-a real power ,Plant
for your car, wito the bJg reo
serve capacity today's driving
requires. You'll have the
power (or quick starts on cold
mornings, and bright lights
at night. No matter ifJou
have a radio, a h~ater, an all

GET A BATTERY
THAT'S A REAL

POWER
HOUSE JL

---~ ......- ....---------------

,Hot Loup Valley Conference.Tourney
At Loup City Next Week Is Predicted TI::~;r eve~OI~:~he ~:st ~~~t~~

• day night ,the Ord Chanticleers
Ord, Dannebrog, st, Paul Apostles will up.doubt~dly zoom faded to let the Adams county

L 0 0 ~ A s Favorites; ~r:; ~~ech~~af:~f:sst~I~:~~.t sap- ~~totr/o~r~ogmthetofl:aI3i~a:ft~:
,First Games Tuesday. In the second round of games to sum total of Ord's scoring was a

be played Tues~ay evening the single free throw.
winner of the Ord-lSargent clash With' thls hard-t~ake defeat,

With all of the Loup Valley wlll meet the Arcadia team this the Ord ,dh:anUcleets had thelt«
ihlgh schools boasting ex;ceptional- game being scheduled for 'seven winning streak come to an abrupt
,ly fine basket'ballteams this year, o'clock. Assuming that Danne- halt at seven wins. With the Ord
'Ilome ted hot contests are expect- bNg will' win over Scotia, Danne- s'calp tucked under their belt the
~J to take place in the annual brog will play In the second game Thomas coached crew Increased
iLoup Valley tournament which of the evening, meeting the strong their win record to nine straight.
'Will get under way at Loup City Comstock five, North Loup w11l Ord Leads First Half.
;ned Tuesday, FebI'. '16. -~play Taylor In the third game v. During the t1rst half the Ord

AU games w11l be played In the the evening, this marking the first quintet played a game of basket
lIlew ·Loup Cit, gymnasium, just apP,earance of either te.am In theIball that looked b.etter than that
<:ompleted this ~ar. A little dU- tournament, 'bQth teams having of the HastIngs five. Coach
'ferent than the usual Loup Valley drawn first round byes. In the Thomas started his, second team,
tournaments, the tourney this year final game Tuesday ,nl~ht, which· which the Chanth:leers did away
will last three days Instead of w!ll be played at nlM 0 clock, the with by tossing in six points in
two. After the first three ellmin- wmner of the St. Paul~Burwell side of three mlnut~s. Be10re the I
atlon rounds whIch will b~ played game will meet LeUP City. quarter was over 'the Hastings,
Tuesday atternoon, all of the re- Trophies WHI be r\wlJ.!'ded. first team was In the game and I
malnlng games will be played at Following the usual custom, had brought 'the score up to a i
night. trophies for both the Leup Valley close 8 to 7 decisIon with Oro InI

Three QuInts FaTored. football and 'basketball champions the lead. '
Three' of the eleven schools who will be awarded Immediately' after The second period was another,

will parUc1pate tn the tourney are the championship game which w11l quarter of the s .1e caUber as the,
,figured as «tops" by the fans and start at nine o'clock Thursday f1rSot, the Chantt<ileer team play- i

are beIng gIven odds In selecting night. , lng a superior brand of ball to
first and second place winners. A trophy will also be awarded trail only one point behln·d the
Dannebrog and Ord avpear as this year by the Leup Valley as- Tommyites at the half, Hastings
about equal In power, and st. PAul sociatlon to the winner of the free having a 19-18 edge.
is considered as good as either of throwing contest which will take Then Chanticleers' WHted.
~~e~l1lfst~~~t:.re able ,to appear place at various times through the Ord fans' dreams of a county.

Coach Brockman's Ord high ~ntire tournament. , district and possibly state cham-,
erew, whIch has marched through Hendrickson of - Broken Bow,l plonshlp team were' blown away'
eIght games with only one defeat, one of the best known r~fereea in In a hurry as the second half.
and that at the hands of the Has- Central Nebraska, has been se- started. Ord's in-splratlon, pep'l
tlnga quin'!:, Is considered as one c.ured to act as referee for the en- and even their shQotlng eyes were
of the "sure" teamS to play In the hre tournament. gone. The IChanticleer offensive I
tatter en·d of the tournament. wllted and only stubborn determ-

Dannebrog has a season's record Here's the Trophy Ination upon the parts of each of.
with even more wins than that of the tellJ1ll members, saved the
the Chanticleers and unless sozp.e Won a t Ravenna Tigers from mounting the score
dalk horse team turns the tables Into box car figures. In the final
on them, will undoubtedly appear quarter the Chanticleer offense
in the semi-finals. acted several times like it might

May Be "Dark norses". be ready to start again but failed I
There are several other out- to mat.erla1lze. . I

standing basketball teams in the Clark Gets not.
Loup Valley region which w11l Clark and Barta with five
give the supposedly "top" teams points eacb, followed 'by, Tunnl-I
more than a little trouble 'before cliff and Zulkoskl with four points,
the tourney comes to a dose. each did the Ord scoring. Has- i

North Loup high school under kel failed to show a thing and af-,
the tutelage of Coach Wll1s has ter receiving three fouls remained

• been going places In a big way on the bench for a good part of I
this season and have a long string the game. Clark :brought the
of victories behind them. crowd to Its feet with a couple of

,Sargent high has bounced along court-long loops.' I
through the season. s h t n i n g The combination of Tunnt~l1tf- i
brightly In one game and looking Zulkoskl, forwards; Bana, ,center; ,
very dull in another, but they are and Clark~Hughes. guards seemed I

known to all who have played to work the best for the Chantl- i
them as an excellent passing team. cleers and played the greater:

Comstock has a team this year ,;hare of the game, Haskell and
which is not to be sneezed at; Zlkmund being the only other Ord I

'throughout the season -they have men to see action against the
played a fine brand of basketball Tigers. Helms and Hopp paced
and are known 'to have a very the Tommyites with four and five;
deadly clicking combination. The sinkers each. Taylor was h,eld ,to

lComstock team Is made up of tall one free shot. I
rangy players who are nearly all A very large crowd witnessed ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~feterans at the game. the Orq-Hastings clash despite theI' .

. Ord ~Ieets 1Sargent. bad weather, the school auditor-
Coach Brockman'~ squad has a lum being packed to capacity. The _ _ " '

tough one in the very first game Ord band, ,50 s, trong, furniShed JUnIOr HIgh Teamlated on their fine showing in the I-----------~----------]
of the tournament. when they are musfc for the occasion. Ravenna tournament. The junior BACK F~OR'I'Y
slated to meet coach Copeland's The box score: ' high team, like the regular val'-
Sargent high team. If the Sal'- lIastlng,s (3;) . COPSRavenllaMeet slty squad, usually holds work- ~y J. ,\. Koundll
gent team puts up as tough a fg. ft. f. tp , outs every night of. the week,
fight against the Redshirts In their Arnold, f O 0 0 0 '_ _ all members obey training rules -----------------,-----

.. tournament game as they did In VanWie . f 2 () 0 4 WIn SIlver Trophy and all conduct themselves In There are several ways of de-
their .seasonal game the outcome Butzlru~, c·.·.·.·.·.·.·,·,·.·.·.·. '.1 0 1 2 .'. commendabl? manner. . termlning sex in n~wly: hatched
will be very doubtful. !Say, Isn't this a hum-dl'..Jger". Schroeder, g.: , .•..O 0 0 0 Ord junior hl.gh, pouring a 25 Box score'Qrd <~r.)' baby chlG!% rt'be simplest meth-

The Ord-!Sargent match starts ll' Marvel, g 0 1 1 1 to 19 win on Ravenna awe t .. -v 10d Is one limited to Rh'Ode Island
the touTnament off, this game tak- This Is the silver trophy that the Hopp, f ,~ , .. 4 1 0 9 through the finals of the itaven:a tg. ft. f. Reds. 'Female chicks Qr this
ingplace at one o'clock Tuesqay Ord junior high battled their way Taylo,r, f , ..O 1 0 1 junior high, Invitational basketball carls~n, f ...•.. , .•.. , .. ,··2 5 1 breed show black spots p,niJ strIpes.
afternoon. Dannebrog plays Sco- through a tournament to win. lfel~s, c 5 0 110 tourney held last Friday and Sat- H. MiSko, f 2 0 1 The males'lacli such markings.
tia In the second game of the Fa~s ar:

1
tnlr hoping that the Ord Ne~llta, g , 0 2 0 2 urday. The Ord cagera, as cham- pHI.uSkrlobresTkti' cg, ..•• , •••.• " •. 21 00 ~ I Sex dltterences can also be ob-

tourney and Is expected to dis- sen or g eam can bring home Llvmgston, g......•... 3 0 0 6 pIons, won t!:l~ l!l,r~e ~nnr toqrll- , ... "., .••. ,.,. ~ t I b
pense with the Tigers wHh ease. the bacon In similar fashion next Cook, g , ..•.•.. 0 0 1 0Iam t t h hll, th R Misko, g, •••••••• ,.,., •••• l 0 0 a nw y cross-breeding. RboQQ
S1. paul also plays In the first set week as they play In the LouP Q'rd (19) en rop y wee avenna Mason CUr (2:1) Island Red oocks ct6i>sed with
of games Tuesday afternoon, the Valley tourney. . . ' fg ft f tp hoopsters were awarded the tourn-, fg. ft. f. Barred Rock hens produce chicks

1
1 ' , . •• ament ball.'. h I dlffAtpostles meeting the Burwe Haskell, I ".".,., <l () 3 0 This tournament was the first Anderson, f .•.. , ••••. ,.,., 0 0 0 av ng erent colored shanks.

quint at three o'clock. ,The QuIz Classified Ads Get Results Tunnlcllff 2 0 0 4 of its kind in this section of the Phelson, 1 ·,·.. , 2 0 0 ~Ibek yo~ngk pUlle~s COme With
__.:.-.....;.-..,..- ~ -__________ Barta, c 2 1 0 5 state and it is hoped that these Juer, c 2 0 2 aCts ~n s, w U~ the little

Zulkoskl 2 0 0 4 junior 111gh achoolyoungsters Devlsh,g , 1l, 0 4 roos ers !l ow legs of yellow and
Clark, g 2 1 2 5 may develop Into athlEites who W. phelson, g O 0 0 white spots on their heads.
Hughes, g ..•..... , •... 0 1 2 1 . d tit th I Ohase, g ... , .. "", •.. ",. 7 0 0 Another cross Is one In which
Zlkmund c . 1\ 0 1\ 0 can a equa e y rep,resen e r Prl 0 0 0 the al I -. D'hod lid R A

, V v high schools in a couple morese'g................. . mesa." e san. eu
years. Many of the teams were or from a bu·tf variety, and the
handicapped by a great variation \ Coach WJUs fromoted. females may be light colored Wy~
In. the size of team members. W. W. Wills, principal and coach andottes, Rocks, or Brahmas. Fe-

, Of the North Leup schools for the male chicks from this cross are
In the first game of the tourna- past.year, was elected last week brown In color, whHe the males

ment, the Ordites met Loup City t 1 W D I are whl·te. It Is known as' the'd I h k 0 rep ace . . Bailey as super n-
10'1'1 ay n g t. Henry Mis 0 ran tendent. Mr. Bailey ha's served "gold-silver" crOss.
wUd In this game to push his team eleven years at the North LeUP A third type of cros·s I·s based
on to a 36 to 29 score. It was inthe seco~ game th~t the Ord schools, first holding a position as on differences In rates of feather-
en,gers got their real test, meet- coach. later as principal and for Ing. For, example, a White Leg
Ing the' Mason City quint. which the past several years as super- horn male Is crossed with h€ns of
was one Of the be-st teams In the Intendent.· American, Asiatic or Orphlngton
tournament In spite of the fact breeds. The fema-Ie offspring hatch
tl;1ey rated only third place. Carl- Obl-t'uary with larger wing feathers'than the
sen, flashY IlttIe Ord forward, did males.
60me deadly free throwing In this Oross-bred chicks are called
game, which gave the game to the John Oakley Bouma was bornln sex-linked birds. These h~brlds
Ordltes, bY a narrow 25 to 24 ver- Custer county, Nebraska, october possess several advantages 'over
diet. In this contest Carlsen sank 27, 1918 and departed this lite at their pur e b I' e d parents. They
five free throws and two field the Ord hospital January 26, 1937. grow faster, and die less frequent
goals for 9 points, while Hurlbert In 1928 his parents moved from Iy. 'Some of t'hem, especially the
swished thrQugh 4 field goals to Custer county to the Bouma farm Leghorn-Red crosses, are super
Coliow lJehlnd Carlsen _with 8 north of Arcadia, where they stili lor layers. But· cross-bred birds
counters. After getting away to reside. John had his schooling In should never be used for iurther
a nice 1,3-5 lead at the half of the rural schools of Custer and Valley breeding or mongrels will result.
final Ord~Ravenna clash the Ord counties. He began working full Purebred sexed chicks. are now
tl'am took It easy to slld~ In a de- time wjth his lather on the home sold by many hatcheries. These
clslve 25 to 19 win. farm In 1934 learning the lesson firms employ experts trained by

27. Mason City .trounc.ed cairo 27 to of hard work, Japanese sct~ntists; who discover-
6 to win third place honors In the John loved music and was good ed the phallic .system In 1925.
tourna:ment. Go.thenbur.g Juniors at learning to play several Instru- Phallic knobs are present In day-

hi ments. Though quiet and unas- .
won consolation honors by w p- sumlng. he was popular among his old cockerels, while the females
ping Leup City 17-11 and trouncing many friends. r;enerally have none. '
Lltc'hfleld 16 to 10 after losing Those who mourn his untimely •
their first game In the prellmln- death are his parents, Mr. and FaI-rVI~eW News
ary round. A figure trophy was
awarded for consolation honors. Mrs. Riemer Bouma, his sisters,

Boys who make up the cham- Irene and Evelyn, his grandmo-
plonshlp Ordsquad this year are thers, Mrs. Jake VanWieren of
Arthur carlsen, forward; Hellry Arcadia and Mrs. Tom Travers of
Misko, forward; Ray Hurlbert, Broken Bow, aunts, uncles, cou
center; Richard plskorskl, guard; sins, other relatives, and many
Dean Misko, guard; Robert Tun- friends.
nlcllff, forward; and Clifford ----------
Barnes, guard." Tihls group was -Carbon paper, letter hea4 01
under the direction of Frank Lee legal sIze by the box or quire 1\:
this year and are to be congratu- the Quiz. 52-tf
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By Bo'ughner

borly afternoon was enjoyed.
Ther~ ",-~re about 50 present whl)
have been neighbors and friends
for years and these severed ties;
cause heart aches as the happy
hours spent together are reviewed.

'tEA" - SUT '{OU DON'T
HAYS 10 GET PERSONAL.

February 12 and 13, in Ord

RYIAYCOFFEE
1fI-.....L-:::., ~ -( EHrl cop always the sameI when you use AIr"al Coffee

l-lb. '19.
bag ------ e I •

3-lb. 55bag c t '

M . · .or , . lb. cello
aCarOlllspaghetti --------~--------2bag-----15c

Crea fF ·, 3 lb. cello 17
llt 0 arIna---------~------- bag_____ C

C
'1 Victor 5lb. 23

ornlltea Yellow or White__________ big----- c

Rice :~:edR~~~_,~--------------------------.4lbs.25e

S g' · Powdered 2 lb. cello 1511 at or Brown__--~___________________ bag_____ C

Soap ~~~:;-------------~---~----------.3bars 17c

AYB d
Sliced 24-oz. 9

• rea White or WheaL Ioaf c

Salmon ~;:y_~~l_~ 2~~l:~ 23c

Oleontargarine g;;::n 2lbs. 33c

Beans~~ae:~ar:rwax-:--- ~_3 ~~~s~__~ 29c

Soap
Crystal White, ' 6large '2hor P & G__________________________ bars____ ac

Jelly ~~tation fruiL- 5~~·1I-----37C

C
Stokoly's FiU€st 2No 2 29

orn Whole g~aIn----------------------- ca~s____ C
Tontatoes '~~~:~'S--~~---------------2~a~s~ 23c

Grapefruit ~a;~~e seedless ~doz. 3.ge

Cabbage ~:I~d ~exas-------_l_----------------,lb. 3c

C t New Texas b I 5
arro s Green t'OP-~------------~-------. nne 1 C

A I Washington '41b 2 hpp es Rome Beauty____________________ S. ac

Onions ~;ae:Itsh ----------------------.10 Ibs. 2ge

Celery ~;::~ed ------------------------stalk 13c
/

i··~······~·~~~~··········_····--------·---·:. It NAVEL .!! . .ORANGES' !
: 2dozen "49 I
I .~ 344 sit~--- .__ c:
I .' " I...--~ ...........•~.•...•....-..._-.~._._- ..

..•.............._..•..•...~ _.._-- -
I I
I I

: RING BOLOGNA :
I I
I I

! 21bs.29c !
I ~ ~ . I..........,. .

Ralph ,W. Norman,
Clarence M. Davis,

Referees, Ord, Nebr.

Prince & Prince, Attorneys,
Grand Island, Nebraska.

Rubbing It In!
r"'7~~-"""':--------------_

w~\y -11M ASAAMEP
OF '-{OU , MA.C, "1
THOU6l-lT YOU WERE
A LITTLE GENTlE/YWl.> ~

Referees' Sale
Monday, Febr., 15,1937

at two o'clock P. M.:

'320 acres of land in Sections 17, 18 and 20 in
Arcadia Township.
Town property in Arcadia, located on Ful
ler Avenue near West Railway Street.
Terms: 15% cash on day of sale, balance
cash upon confirmation.

Property will be offered for sale in whole or in parts
or parcels to suit prospective purchasers. .

Legal description of land can be obtained from the
undersigned or from the Jiles of the case of Lee -vs
Lee in the office of the Clerk of the District Court at
Ord. -

To settle the Lee Estate, the following real estate in
or near Arcadia, Nebraska, will be sold at the west
front door 'of the Court House at Ord, Nebraska, on

five, weeks and made three trIps head were guests of hIs mother,
to Chicago. In a fe'w ~Iays he wili Mrs. J. H. Hollingshead in Ord
leave for Omaha w1lere he will be Sunday and vIsited with Mr. an·d
employed ,by Bekln Van and Stor- Mrs. Jess Casteel who were there
age Co. ' from Long pine, Nebr.

Wm. C. Banner's ~Icture appear- Tlfrs. Christine O'Connor enter-
ed in the Omaha Bee-News as taIned Miss VirginIa, Lutz and
chairman of Douglas county com- Milton O'Connor at Sunday din- M· V II N
missioners. 'Mr. J3anner is the ner, in honor of Milton who Is Ira a ey ews
father of Mrs. MerwIn· Swaynle leavIng for Oregon Wednesday.
who with her husband was in Mr. and Mrs. Will ~"'uss and
business In ArcadIa for many Mr. and Mrs. George Kayler of daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Y~ars. Mr. and Mrs. Banner have Wiser, Nebr., vIsited Mrs. O'Con- Fuss and children and Mr. A. C.
visited In Arcadia numerous times nor Saturday afternoon. Bangert were dinner guests of Mr.
and have many friends here. Mr. and Mrs. cantrall w1l0 have and Mrs. Walter Foth Sunday.

At the MethodIst parsonage in occupied rooms with Mr. and Mrs. Martin Fuss left Monday foJ'
Ord, Saturday morning occurred O. S. Woods lihe past few months, Lexington.
the marriage of M~ss Orpha Jane moved Tuesday to roomS In Mrs. The Evangelical League social
Bulger, eldest daughter of Mr. anc} O'Connor's bouse. will meet Thursday night at the
Mrs. Lloyd Bulger and clarence A farewell party of frIends and IDd Cook home.
Slingsby, youngest oon of Mrs. ne1.shbors assembled at the L. P Tbe Young People's Missionary
Alma Slingsby. They were ac- FeI!.ster home Wednesday honor- circ-le met Tues'day afternoon at
companied by Mrs. SUngsby and Ing Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Braden, the home of Mrs. Augusta Geweke.
married by Rev. Mearl C. Smllih. Mr. and Mrs. John Ingraham, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. HeIuy Lange and'
The young people were both In and Mrs. L. p. Fenster and Mr. children visited at the George
the Junior high school class. They and Mrs. Homer Jameson and Lange home Sunday.
will make their home In the coun- their' faromes who are all moving Kenneth and Will Keolling ac
try west of Arcadia Gn the fam soon. A basket dInner was enJoy- companloo a shipment of stock to
ef Mrs. Slingsby. Both of these ad at noon and a social and neigh- Chicago Monday.

young people have lived all \helr ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
Hv~s In Arcadia and are very pop- f
Ular and well known.

VirginIa Lutz was a week end
vjgitor at lihe home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne as the guest

McMichael baked a large bIrthdaY Qf Miss Neva.
oake and presented to her for the George DuryeA sold his black
occasion. She received many gifts smith shop to George Ritz near
and basltets of fruit. Mrs. Ver- Loup City who takes poss~sslon
mlllion is not In the best of health soon and wlll install tbe Allis
but able to greet her frIends In Chalmers Implements.
her own home and happy to see Milton O'IConnor leaves this
them. week for the eastern part of Ore-

W. J. Ramsey left Sunday for gon where h~ wlllbe employed on
Omaha where he is attending a a ranch owned by Mrs. Christine
Rexall convention. He wlll return O'Connor's brother, George Hat~

home Wednesday. Or~ne Lutz s'pent Monday nlg>ht
Mrs. W. J. Rllimsey was called to as guest of Mrs. George Parker.

Wolbach last 'l'uesday by the se'r- Mrs. ,Ed Anderson and Mrs.
lous lllness of her sister, Mrs. J, Clyde ISawyer were hostesses to
FoX', who was III with pneumonIa, the Congregational Ladles Aid last
however she Is ImproviJig now. T .. hursday afternoon. JanuarY

Sumner Hastings who has been and }l'ebruary birthdays were cele
in Hollywood the past several brated at this meeting. Those
months lias returned home and' Is present Iiaving birthdays In tbese
at present employed at Orehal'd- months were Mrs. claud Da~by,
WHhelm Co., In Omaha. Mrs. George Greenland, Mrs. Ho-

mer Jameson, Mrs. carl Dieterich
The engagement of Miss ElaIne and Mrs. Claud 'Mather. Other

Hawthorne to Lowell L. 'Bauhard ~uests were seated at the birthday
was announced Saturday evening table. Tbe two lov~ly cakes were
at a clever announcement party in donated by Mrs. Harold valett and
tbe home of the brlde-to-'OO's par- r.trs. Alvin F~es.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Haw
thorne, guests being 27 young la- Mr, an,d Mrs. otto Rettenmayer
dIes, frIends of Miss HllJwthorne. went to Hastings Thursday where
The wedding wlll occur In May. they vislt~d their daughter and

husband, Mr. and Mrs. H. Dale
Mrs. Cash Routh Is quite III and Park, returning home FrIday eve-

confined to her bed. ntrig.
Mr. and ·Mrs. Delbert Holmes Morls Kingston who Is attend-

and Mrs. Floyd Bossen were lng college at Lincoln fislted his
Grand Island visitors Fdday. parents over the week' end.

Charlie Weddel att~nded a d M W KI thardware convention In OmllJha ,Mr. an rs., m. ngs ,on
last week from' Monday until }l'rI- were Friday guests of Mr. and

Mrs. J. C. Smith at Loup City.
day when he returned home. Walter Jones has purC'has~d the

Radah O'Keefe, niece of Mrs. Charlie Braden farm.
Charlie Weddel who Is making her ,Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Fenster and
home with the Weddel family and Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Kingston were
attending school Is III with the flu. Ord business visitors 'Dhursday.

Mrs. Love Jeffries, Ann Lindall Mr. and Mrs. Jobn Lee of Gres-
and Mrs. Elmer Armstrong were den, N. D·, arrived at the home of
Sa;turday evening guests of Mr. Mr. and Mrs. J. p. Lee Friday for
and Mrs. Harold MoClary. a few days visit. Mrs. Lee was

Max Weddel who has been as' formerly Anna Arndt. She states
slsting with trucking from ArthurIhe,r faliher is well and In good
to chicago returned home Tues: health tor a man 79 years of age.
day. He ha~ been lliway the past ~r. and Mrs. Charlle Hollings-

Nelson and VIda Miner. all froin
Sargent. The ladles helped to In
stan Noble Grand, E<ilthBossen;
Warden, Car r Ie, Brandenbur!;
Conductor, Minnie Evans, R. S. of
N. G., Maud Myers; L. S. of N. G.,
Eva pickett; musician, Nina ,Smith.
The rest of the staff wlll be In
stalled later, sickness, causing
their absence. The following Odd
Fellows were installed by the
home staff; Noble Grand, John
White; Warden, Frank Potte'r;
CondU9tor., Louie Larson; I. G.,
Jim Myers; R. S. Qf N. G., Art
ft.rmstrong; L. S. of N. G., George
Duryea; cbaplain, H. M. Branden
1J.urg. The others wlll be Install
ed later. There were three· vIsi
tors, Mrs. Fred Stone, Mrs. John
White and Miss Landon. A luncb
was served at the close by Mad
ams Alvin Smith,' Bryan Owens
and Lester Bly, John White, Reu
ben Holman and Louie Larson.

Bilo Bradt has been quite Il1 at
bls home for some time.

Fifteen Rebekahs and Odd Fel
lows drove to Sargent Thursday
evening, Including 'Frank Potter,
Installing District Deputy Grand
Master and hIs installing statr.
The Sargent Rebekahs and Odd
Fellows were In·stalled at this
meeting.

Carl DieterIch, Arthur Easter
'brook, W. D. Cass and C. W. Starr
attended a district school meeting
at Notth ,Loup Wednesday eye
lling.

The Gayety Theatre Installed
250 upholstered seats last weel'
which are very comfortable. ThrY
are of a deep wine color to match
the drapery and aisle runner's.

Ralph Woody has charge of thtl
office of Moody brot1l.ers imple
ment business.

The box social given by em
ployees of the Middle Loup public
Power and Irrigation District, ana
Henningson Engineering Co., ~t

the Owls Roost Friday evening

I
was a big success. There was a
large crowd present. The evening
was spent in danclng and cards. I
At about mldnIgM the baskets,j
skilfully made . and filled with I

good things 'to eat were sold. sev-I
eral merchants donated coff\le,
cream and other dainty eatables.
They' were auctioned for sale to,
the highest bidder by Mr. Hel~

nlngson and John Leininger. The 1
amount of $47.10 was realized I
from the sale and turned over to
the local Red Cross to be used f.or
people in the flood district.

The ArcadIa school donated
about $11.00. The little chIldren,
were the most enthusiastic, taking I
pennies and larger 'Sums from
their banks. Churches have been I
liberal with collections for the I
flood district. . .

The LegIon Auxlllarr met Fri-j
day afternoon at the home of Mr6.
Carrie Weddel with Mrs. Arthur
Aufrecht assisting hostess. The
ladies worked on the band caps
Which will soon be completed, ancl
rug rags.

Max Cruikshank and Bill Gar
nick' have rented a cabin at Lo
mita, Calif., a suburb of Los An
geles, near the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Petersen, formerly of
Ord and Arcadia. .

Scoutmaster Paul Easter,brook
and Harold Weddel left Arcadia
Tuesday evening at G: 15 o'clock
for Sargent with the Boy Scouts'

!court of honor" Gilbert GregorY'1
Bob' Carver, Bob Owens, Marion
Hughes, Jolin W~ddel and Edwin
Christ, for second class Scouts,
Jon Hawthorne as first class and
one merit badge-.

Friends of Mrs. Mary vermil
lion called to see her Friday, Sat
urday and S:gnday, to congratulate
her and with happy birthday
greetings for, her a,4th birthday,I
which was February 6. IShe re
ce ived many callers an:d Win I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;

H~REI$ A QUARTER,
MAC - TAkE YOUR.

COUSIN, Drz.z.YSELLE',
OUT AND BUY HER

A SODA.

MAC

The Ice skating rink north lof the Ord high school building sponsored by the Rotary club and con
structed through cooperatlo-n of the city authorities l\nd the NYA, Is proving more popular this wInter than
ever before. Every day the pond Is crowded wHh skalers, pO and morEl being on the ice at one time. Hero
Is $een a fast hockey game In progress with Elno Zlkmund taking the puck down the rInk. Since ChrIst
mas constant cold weather has !tept the Ice surface in Ideal condition.

burn are very much pleased with
Lander. • '. ,

Tbelma \Mae Jung, of North
Platte, is one of three gIrls In
JunIor high who are on the hon
or roll. Her mother wlll be re
membered as the daughter of Mr.
and 'Mrs. J. p. Ford who were
resIdents of Arcadia tor many
years. ,

After Mrs. Bertha Bryson has
he.r sale she w111 move to Grand
Island where she will store her
household goods. She will have
charge of two little boys, age 4
and 6 years In the home of M..,
and Mrs. George Podson. Mrs.
Podson Is seriously 111 in thehos
~Ital at Grand Island. Mr. Pod
son has a filling station and gar
age. Jim Bryson and George Pod
son were Friday afternoon callers
at the home of Mrs. Bryson.

Joint public Installation of the
Rebekahs and Odd Fellows Wl!iS
held In the I. O. O. F. hall Wed
nesday night. Delta Rice was the
Installlng offlcer, assisted by Ruth

Try us with your next grocery order. - I
We Deliver 3:~0

We b~1 eggs for trllde or cash
And cash your cream checks

9:30
Phone 219

"Blue" Super-Suds
We are anxious that you try this new Super-Suds in
the •• Blue '. carton. A marvelous soap product. To in
troduce we s~ll 2 large 20c packages for 21e. Do not
mIss this exceptional bar2'ain. •

.Blue Rose Rice
Beans and potatoes are now selling at war time
prices. Many are using this whole grain; quick cook
ing rice as a substitute. For this sale we price rice at
3 pounds for 15e. ' .

Our "Red Bag" Coffee
It is "Always Fresh." Roasted daily in. our own plant
and ground as you like it. The favorite coffee in
thousands of homes. Try it at our Every Day Low
Price of 1ge per pouild or 3 p.ounds for S5e.

MatclleS ~~~11~i~iP6 Boxes ....17e

Cove Oysters
Atlantic Ocean Oysters are rich in iodine. Cove
oysters can be kept on .the shelf for delicious oyster
soup on a minute's notice" Inexpensive so~p at the
sale price. %-lb. can 10e and the big 'f2-lb. can
for 1ge.

Pears
Morning Light Pears' are Genuine Northern Bartletts.
packed in their own juice. At our special price of 43e
on the No. 10 can,' there is economy in buying several
cans to repack in jars to use as needed.

Pineapple Wafers
For a change the family will prefer this fanc}' cooky
to cake. A marshmallow cl\ke topped with pmeapple
jelly and dipped in butLer icing. A special price of
2 lbs. for 27e. ' "

Arcadia News

M.el~~ToREJiI
' YOUR FRIE~D :.rJ\U,ALTn,tE· .

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 12 and 13+r . -. , . .

EdwIn Harrison of Laramie,
Wyo., arrived early Tuesday mor.n
ing for a brIef visit wIth hl. wife.·
Accompanying him from North
Plartte was Miss Etlther Wood
worth who vIsited li.er paren!ts,
Mr. and IMrs. Lee WoodwoI1ll.
Mrs. Woodworth Is the mother of
Mr. Harrison. Friday morB.mg
Edwin Harrison returned to LarA
mie, drivIng Miss Mae BaIrd's ear.
Miss Baird was unable to returll tGl
Laramie In her ear after Christ
mas and New Year'. vacation at
Arcadia, on account of the cold
weather and blocked roads. Sbe
went to Laramie on th~ train from
Grand Island. !MIss IBalr~' hu
signed up for another year's work
~ Laramie an~ is very muc'l!l
pleased with her work and loca
tion.

Alvin Haywood .returne4. to Ar
cadia from Hollywood Wednesday
evenln·g where h~ had been t'h~
past two weeks.

The Up-To-Date club convened
In the home of Mrs. Charlie Hol
lingshead Tuesday afternoon. Mrs.
Dwaln Russell, leader of the les
son, was absent and Mrs. N. A.
Lewin was appointed leader. !Mrs.
Roy Clark was present and will
Join the class for the remaining
lessons.

Alice Ann Conger, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Conger of
Loup City who Is at the hospital
In Loup City, and was VeTy1l1 witb
pneumonia, ts reported improving
In health. Mr. and Mr~. Conger
were former residents of Arcadhi,
Mrs. Conger having taught in the
kindergarten room in the Arcadia
schOOl several years and w11l be
remembered as HarrIet Potter.

Mrs. Jennie Milburn Is quite 11l
with the tlu, but Is .slowly im
proving.

Mrs. Elizabeth ButterfIeld who
has been confined to her home
with the flu for some time is bet
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Woody who
have 'both been quite 111 and taken
care of by their daughter, Mrs,
Claud Matber are up and around.
Mr. Woody has been able to get
up town.

Mrs. Jess Marvel's sIster, Mrs.
Jenner of Loup City, who has been
very 111 with appendicitis Is 1m

. provIng.
The reporter rtlceIved a very in

teresting letter from Mrs. Kenneth
IMlLburn at Dander, Wyo. She states
they have a good deal of snow and
all on the level as there Is no
wind In the valley to drift it. Egg.s
are 36c per dozen, butter 40c per
pound, bacon 45c per pound, al
most any kind of meat Is 30c or
more except hamburger, which Is
25c per pound. There are many
Indians that shop at Lander, the
reservation being near. Each In
dIan Is allowed 90c per day by the
government. There are several
large dams being built and Lander
is headquarters. Kenneth was in
the City Meat Market In Arcadia
for many years and has a good
position In Lander. Billie Bauman,
tormerly of Arcadia, vIsited them
recently. He travels for a calen
dar company. ·Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Whitman visited them one Sunday
not long ago. 'Mr. and Mrs. Mil-

.-
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braska, Its Articles of Incorpora
tion and on the 20th day of Jan
uary, 1937, said Articles were filed
with the County Clerk of Valley"
County, Nebraska.

The corporation's p r I n clp a I
place of business Is In Ord, Ne
braska. The general nature of
the business to be conducted Is to
buy and sell automobiles, auto
mobile parts and automobile ac
cessories, and QO repaIrIng, ad
justing, and fixing automobiles,
buying and selling gas and oIls
and all forms of personal prop-.
erty, and doing and performIng
anything necessary in carrying on
a general automobile and ga,rage
business, to buy, 'Sell, an~' take
notes and mortgages securing said
notes, buy and take title to all
such real estate as may be neces
sary and proper for the legItimate
busIness of the corporation and to
sell, mortgage, and convey the
same; to mortgage personal prop
erty belonging to the corporation
and to buy, ,build, or rent garages
or buildings in WhIch to conduct
and carryon saId automobUe and
garage business.

The authori,zed capital stock Is
$15,000, divided Into 150 shares at
the par value of $100 each.

The time" of commencement Is
the 18th day of January, 1937, and
shall continue for five years. The
highest amount of Indebtedness
shall not exceed two-thirds of the
capital, stock. The affaIrs of the
corporation shall be managed by a
board of three directors to be se
lected by the stockholders and by
a PresIdent, Vlce~Presldent, Secre
tary and Treasurer.

RIOH'DMYER & BUTLER
By

'iMluls Rlchtmyer, President
'LeoneRIchtmyer, VIce-Pres-
ident .
Edwin L. Butler, Secretary
and Treasurer.

Jan. 28-~t

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Clerk

HOUSEHOLD
G,OODS

Parlor furnace, large size
Round oak range and gasoline

stove, 3 burner .
Dining room table and chairs
3 rocking chairs
China closet
Library tabie

, 3 beds, springs and mattresses
2 dressers
Ice box, steel, 100 pound size
Kitchen cabinet and cupboard
Breakfast table
Radio and walnut table
Axminister rug, size 9~12
Linoleum rug, size 9x12
Congoleum rug, size 9x12 . '
Congoleum rug, size 7x9 .
Washing machine and wringer
Cooking utensils
Dishes
7 quart canner .
Amazon sewing machine
Gasoline light

. I;"

OW~ER

SALE TO START AT 12:30

,
MOUER LUNCH WAGON ON GROUNDS

CLEAN-UP

TERiM.S OF SALE-All sums of $10.00 or under CAsH, on all sums over $10.00 credit
may be extended for six months time upon approve<l ,bankable notes with security. All
parties desiring credit must make arrangements with Clerk before sale. No property
to be removed fromprtlmlses until settled for .

. As I am leaving the state I wlll hold a Clean-up sale of the following
personal property at the farm 9 miles east of Ord, 8 miles north of North
Loup, one.mile east of Sumter station, known as the Pierce place, on

Pair blacks, mare and gelding, 9
and 10 years, wt. 2600

Bay gelding, 8 years old, wt. 1350
Gray mare, 10 years old, wt. 1400
Gray mare 12 years old, wt. 1275 '
Black colt, 2 years old, wt. 1000

Hay stacker, sweep, rake and
mower '-P. & O. tractor lift 2-row lister,
nearly new

Disc
2-row John Deere cultiva.,tor
Single-row cultivator
Emerson go-devil
Harrow \
Hand corn sheller
Anker HoIth separator, large size
2 wagons
3 sets of harness
Stock saddle
12 ho\:se collars
Feed bunk and many other· ar

ticles

CUMMINS & BURDICK, Al,1cts.

R. D.INBODY

MACHINERY

ThursdayI Febr. 18

6 HEAD 29 HEAD

HORSES CATTL'E, ,. I

9 Polled Heref9rd cows, 5 years old
4 milch cows, all fresh by sale date
3 yearling Whiteface bulls
5 Whiteface heifers, 2 years old
8 Hereford calves .

B. A· Rose, Attorney.
'. SherlCt"s Sale.
NotIc~ Is hereby gIven that under

and ·by virtue of an Order of Sale
Issued out of the District Court ot
Valley County, Nebraska, on the
29th day of May, 1936, in pursuance
of a decree of saId Court In an ac
tion wherein Henry Enger and
Ivan Enger adminIstrator with will
annexed, of the estate Qf Oscar
Enger, Deceased, a r.e Plain:
tiffs and Nina Keal*ly and Harr1
U. Keasey, her husband ; Evel
Smith and Mae Smith, his wIfe, are
Defendants, I will o~ the 8th da1
of ,March, 1937, at 1 o'clQ~ P. M. .-------••- ..------.---.--.--_._.n .~

Dal'ls & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
NOTICE O}' INCORPOR.-\TION.
Notice Is hereby o-iven of tbe

incorporation of the Service' 011
Company, Ord, Nebraska; the
princIpal place ot transacting Its
business Is Ord, Nebraska; the
general nature of the ibuslness to
be transacted hi to buy, sell, trans
pOrt all, gasoline and petroleum
products, general truckIng busi
ness and to deal In, sell and buy
other personal property, to pur
chase and hold rool estate, to sell,
convey and mortgage the same
and to do all other necessary
things pertalnln'{ to the carryIng
on of said busln~ss; the amount of
capital stock aut h 0 r 1z e d I.
$10,000.00 divIded Into 400 Slhares
of the par value of $25.00 each
WhIch shall be fully paid apd non
assessal;>le; the time of the com
mencement of this corporation
shall be January 30, 1937, and It
shall continue in being for a per
Iod of fi:fty years; the ;hIghe~t

amount of indebtedn€ss to which
this corporation shall at any Ume
subject itself shall be two-thirds
of th~ amount Of Its paid up cap
Ital stock;' the business of this
corporation shall be continued by
a Board of, at least two and not
eo exceed four, Pirectors whlJ
shall select a presIdent and secre
tary-treasurer.

'Dated in Ord, Nebraska, Janu-
ary 30, 19'37.

Service on Company, Ord,
Nebraska
Freda K. Buchfinck, President.
Joe Osentowski, Secretary
Treasurer.

(Corporate Seal)
Febr. 4-H.

.'I-_-_-L_-_O_-_c_-A_~_-L_-_-N_-~!~~~,] CO~:ri~~~ff~et~~e:5th :ft:~;~~'!~~1;F~j~t~~i i~;~1~;~:~~~;o~~;'rf~~~\iB~~~~);;r:~~$5:~i~{~ :;~~\~:::::::d~:~'::::,:::1i:':~
Norfolk and vicinity. He expects at the County Court room, tn saId I'owing described real eetate, to- en by publication of a copy of tlhis

-J. L. Pearl of Burwell is a new t1J be called to Omaha agaIn some county, on the 19th day of May, wit: Or!ler three successIve weeks
member of the bIg QuIz family. time this week. 1937 and all claims and demands Southwest Quarter of the prior to mid date in T~e Ord Quiz,

-0. M. Whitford has just adde4 -WillIam H. Jackson, old time not moo as above will be forever Northwest Quarter (SW ~- a legal weekly newspaper of gen-
his name to the Quiz faml1y of photographer, of (Qerlng, Nebr., barred. . NWJ,4) of Section 'l:en (10), all eral cIrculation in saId county.
readers. " now 93 years of age, has been Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this in Township Nineteen (19), Witness my hand and seal this

-You are going to need a rec- sIgnally honored by th!l U. S. gov- 21st day of January 1937. North, Range Fourteen (H), 80th day of January, 1937.
ord book to take care of your ernment, He hi\s. been oommls- ' JOH1'l L. ANDER8:EN, West of the 6th P: M., Valley JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
Social Security reports.. $1.25 and sioned to paint a serIes of western C<>unty Judge· of County, Nebraska, ~ounty Judge of
U at the Quiz. 45-tt scenes for the new InterIor build- Valley County, Nebraska. the same to be sold to satisfy a Valley Co'unty, Nebraska.

-W. E· Rice of Burwell tells of Ing at Washington, D. C. He Is an (SEAL) decree In the sum of $2,530.98 to- (SEAL)
breaking an old sow from eating artist of note, and also the author Jan. 28-31 gether with interest at 10 per cent Febr. 4-3t
-chickens by putting a snapping of the book, "The Pioneer Photo- -------------- and 'further to satisfy the sum of
,turtle In the pen. It worked. grapher·" DafIs' & Vogeltanz, Attorneys. $100.62, together with interest at Dads & Vogeltanz, Attorne)'s.

-Frank L. Sevenker, who now Order for and Notice 01 HearIng 9 per tent for ~elinquent taxes and NOTICE OF SALE.
Uves on R2, added his name to our Probate 01 Will And Issnanc~ for ac~rulng Interest and costs. Notice Is hereby given that by
Ust FrIday. Mr. Sevenker is go- L I 01 Letters TestaJllental'f. Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 2nd Virtue of an Order of Sale issued
ing to move to R3 March 1. ega News In the Connty Couet of VaHey day of February, 1937. ' by the Clerk of the District Court

-A. F. BlaCK of Axtell, Nebr., 'Connty, Nebraska. GEOR(}E S" ROUND, of the Eleventh JudIcial DIstrict
-was an Ord visitor Friday and vls- The State of Nebraska,) ,Sheriff of Valley County, of Nebraslta, withIn and for Valley
Ited this office long enough to Sidney W. SmlUl, )ss. Nebraska. County, i:1 an action wherein The
:subscrlbe for the Quiz. Mr· Black Attorney for PlalnUff, Valley County.) Feb. 4~t. Lin(:oln Joint Stock Land Bank of
'has a ranch near Burwell, 1001 City Nat'l. Bank Bldg., Whereas, there has been filed in1-------_______ Lincoln, Nebraska, is Plaintiff,

":"Mrs. Donald Brennlck writes Omaha, Nebr.· my omce an instrument purport- Munn & Norman, Attorneys. and Frank X. Golka, et at., being
to have her copy of the Quiz NOTICE O}' SPECIAL Ing to be the last will and testa- Order For And NotJce of Hearing case No. 3807, are Defendants, I
-changed from Snohomish, Wash.., tq !(ASTER'S SALE. ment of William A. Bartlett, de- Of Final A~ount And feUUon Will, at 2:00 o'clock P. M., on the
'Granite Falls, that state, where Notice Is hereby given that by ceased, llind a petition under oath }'or DJstrIbuUon. 23rd day of February, A. D., 1937,
they are now living. CMCI/ I..NT. "I3/FP'VaNSS virtue of an Order of Sale, Issued of Susan Una Bartlett pra'ying to In the County Cou,et of ValleT at the West front door of the

-In three months the Gering out of the United States District have the same admItted to pro- County, Nebraska. 'Court Housp In Ord, Valley Coun-
CourIer will celebrate Its golden LIncoln, Nebr.-Meet Coa~h L Court, District of Nebraska, In the bate and for the grant of Letter!! The. State of Nebraska,), ty, Nebraska, offeifor sale at
pubIlee, as will also the city of M. "Biff" Jone's of the University Grand Island Division, and in pur- Testamentary thereon to Susan ) public auction, the followIng des-
Gerning. The ~ditor, A. B. Wood of Nebraska. The new Cornhusk- suance of a decree of saId Court Una Bartlett. , Valley County; ) SSt crlbed lands and tenements, to-
Is one of the best known newspap- er coach, long an outstanding entered March 27, U36, In an It Is Ordered that the lSth day . In the matter of the estate of wit:
er men of Nebraska. ' figure in national football circles, a~Uon wherein The Penn Mutual of February 19-3r, at 10 o'clock in Anna Martin, Deceased. The Southwest, Quarter of

-otto Dudsc1J.us, for 'years de- will arrive in Lincoln Febr. 15 to LIfe Insurance Company Is plain- the forenoon, at the county Court On the 30th day of January, Section ThIrty, Tow n s hlp
puty state sherIff, is now sales re- lake over the reIns of the Un'iver- tiff and Joe Wegrzyn et al, are Room, In the City of Ord, saId 1937, came the A~mlnlstrator with Nineteen, Range Fifteen, West
presentative for the Ranney Safety slty athletic ~epartment fa, rmerly defe~,dants, beIng number 359 1county, ~ appointed as the time Will Annexed of saId estate and of the Sixth PrIncipal Merld-
company, maKers of highway mar- held by D. X. Bible, who has de- EqUIty Docket, I, DanIel H. Mc- and place of proving saId will and rendered final account as such lan, Valley County, Nebraska.
kers. Mr. Dudschus Is well known L>arted for Texas.' Clenahan, Special Master, named hearing said petiotlon, and and filed petition for distribution. Given under my hand this 18th
In Ord and Burwell, where he for- Tackle, captain and star of In the decree of said Court to sellI It Is Further Ordered that nO- It Is ordered that the 23rd day of day of January, 1937.
merliIe~~ea~ J. Becker of near Army football before l1e eD:tered the property described In saId de- Uce thereof .be given all persons February, 1937, at ten o'clock A. GEORGE'S. ROUND, Sherif!.
Primtose, Greeley, 0010., dIed fol- the coaching ranks, "BIff" Jones crlee andh to execute said ~ecree, Interested by publication of a copy M., in the County Court room, in Jan. 21-5t .
lowIng an operation at the Albion was on the West Poin,t coachIng W911 ant tN! 15t~ day of Fe ruarY'1 of thIs Order three weeks suc- Ord, Nebraska, be' fixed as the -----_.,.... _
h 1 H 37 'f staff for 10 years. 'SI~ years he 11 37, a ne 0 clock In the fore- cesslvely prevIous to the date of time and place for examinIng and Notice of lDeorporaUon.

aspita . e was years 0 age was ~ first assls,t.ant arid fO,r four noon of said day, at the entrance hearIng In The Ord Quiz, a l~.gal 1 I dand is survived by hIs wIdow and" .. f the C t C t H f I ~ al ow ng such account an hear'- Notice Is hereby given of the
7 children, the oJdest 14 years of years he was head coach of the, 0 oun y Tour ouse 0 weekly newspaper of general cir- Ing said petition. All persons In- Incorporation of RI<CHTMYEJR &

H dl d M d Cadets. It was during hIs third Valley County, Nebraska, In Ord, culatlon In said c.oun,ty, terooted In saId estate, are requlr- BUTLER, and that on the 18th day
age. Th' e e t o~ May. R S C year at West point that his team the County Seat of said County, at Wltnes my ha:nd and seal thIs ed,' to appear at tlie time and place of January, 1937, there Were filed
()fBUr~~ttr~na:eobo;:ht th~ ;::. led "bY the famous "ned" Cagle the usual place where sheriff's 23rd day of January, 1937. . so designated, and show 'cause, it with the Secretary of ,state of Ne
ner property In Burwell just across defeated Nebraska 13-3 at West sales Of, land are made, sell at JOHN L. ANDERSEN, County Ju
from the Dr. Cram property, and Point. " publlc auction to the highest bld- JOHN L. .\NDERSON,
plan to move from Ravenna to Bur- When army regulations forced der for cash, the fOllow~ng de- (SE.\L) County Judge.
well In May. hIm to relinquish the coachIng rein' scrIbed pro n e r t y, to-WIt: The Jan. 28-3t

-Mr. and Mrs. Herman Ronzzo at the UnIted State's Military Acad_INorth H,alt (N%) and the South- --------------..,.---
and son Virgil and wife are bac~ emy, he continued In the service east Quarter (SE~) or Section Munn &; Norman, LaW)'ers.
from Nampa, Ida., where they went but found time to keep in close' numbered Eleven (11), Township NOTICE O}' SUIT.
two weeks ago Intending to locate. touch with IntercollegIate ath- numbered Nineteen (19), North, TO THE HEIRS, -D E V I 'S E E S,
They found It too cold to make any letlics. Along with his mllltary Range numbered ThIrteen (13).. LlOOATEEiS, PERSONAL REPRE-I
definite arrangements. duties at LouisIana 'State he West of the 6th P. M., containing SENTATIViS .A!ND ALL OTHER,

-Ralph Grunkemeyer of Louls- coached the Tigers through three 480 acres, more or less, according PERSONS INTERESTE'D IN THE
1Ville, Colo., returned to his home brilliant seasons. During his sec.! to Government Survey. situated In IDSTATE OF ELLEN E. POWERS, I

from Burwell Wednesday of last cond year his team was undefeat- Valley County, Nebraska, to satls- DEiCEASEJD, REAL NAM,E)S UN-
week. He had been there to at- ed. It was during the last season fy the decree, Interest and costs. KiNOWN;-. I
tend the funeral of his grandfa- that Jones returned to the national Dated January 9, 1937. You and each of you will takej
ther, J. L. Jenkins. spotlight by telling the late Huey .DanIel H. McClenahan, Special notice that on January 23rd, 1~37,

-In a letter from R. Evelyn Al- Long, Louisiana dictator, in pla1in- Master, United States DistrIct Lois Finley filed her Petition
vord, D. O· she encloses check for spoken words that the politician Court, DistrIct of Nebraska, against you and commenced an
renewal of the Quiz to her father, could not talk to the state team Grand Island DivIsion. action in the DistrIct Court of
W. M. Alvord, at Adrian, Mo. Dr. between halve:s. . Jan. 14-5t Valley COJ!.nty, Nebraska, the ob-
Alvord Is president of the Ken- Aft 1 . L· lISt t h ------------.--- Ject and prayer of whIch Is to
tucky ASSOciation of Osteopathic 'er eavlllg ou sana .a e e Davis & VogeItanz Attorneys foreclose a certain mortgage in
Physlclans and Surgeons, the of- devoted full attention to mllitary NOTICE O}' 'SALE. • the amount of $250.00 upon the foJ

, flcesbelng located in Lexington, dutlt;s but was drafted by the unI- Notice is hereby given that ,by lowing deSCribed real estate, tt'
verslty of Oklahoma In 1935 ~ol virtue of an Order of Sale issued wit;-K::..JOY Schuyler, NERA repre- help settle the Sooner athletic by the Clerk of the DIstrict Court Lot ~our Block Eighteen, Has-

sentative In Phelps county witJl problems a~ well as direct O. U., of the Eleventh Judicial District kell's Addition to the City ofl
headquarters at Holdrege, is now football. HIS appearance on the I of Nebraska, within and for Val- Ord, Valley County, Nebraska.
assistant dIrector for Gosper colin- No~man campus :as a signal for Iley County, in an action whereIn Said mortgage was signed by Ellen
ty. She will continue to handle a oom In Okla om~ enthusiasm; The Lincoln Joint Stock Land E. Powers and Ned Powers, Is
her former work In Phelps countv.. and his teams In addition to belng

l
Bank of LIncoln, Nebraska, Is" d N· b 1 1934 d 1

Her headquarters will be at Elm- successful were a colorful contrl- ,PlaIntiff, and Frank X. Golka, et ~:~~rdedoI~~~k ~o of thea~ort~
wood, but she will go to Hioldrege buUon ~,o .Blg "SIX rootball. aI.. being case No. 3810, are De- gage Records of Valley County,
once per week. Miss Schuyler's The Blffer tea.ches th~ poPU-jlendants, I will, at 2: 00 O'Clock P. Nebraska, at Page 24.
home is in Burwell, where she lar double and slOgle wI~gback "1., on the 23rd day of February, 'SaId Plaintiff further prays that
formerly was employed In the re.! style and stresses -!he runllmg as j A. D., 1937, at the West· front door You be foreclosed of all right, tlUe
Hef work. ' well as the aerial game. His of the Court House In Ord, Valley and equity of redemption In and to I.

-Bil~ Gra~owskl of Eureka teams always hav~ heen note,d for County, Nebraska, ofler for sale saId real estate; that saId real
township was m Thursday and did Ithe powe.rful runnmg attack while at public auction, the following estate be sold as upon executIon,l
not learn of the Weekes hospital during Ms two years at Oklahoma described lands and tenements, to- that the proceeds of saId sale be
fIre u~tIl he got to town· He was an aerial threa,t was developed wit: applied to the payment of Plaln-
especially ip.terested, because his which made the Sooners a team The South~ast Quarter of Sec- tiff's lien and for ge~eral equit-
wife is the former Ella, C?dr, ';'ho feared by all oppon~nts. tion Twenty-five, Township able relief.
was cook at the Weekes hospItal He Is a major (retired) with the Nineteen, Range 'SIxteen, West You are requIred to Answer saId
from 1924 to 1929. U. S. field artillery. During the of the 6th Principal MeridIan, Petition on or before the 8th day

-The writer was in error In war he was a first lieutenant with Valley County, Nebraska. of March, 1937, or the allegations
reporting that (Frank· Gifford the 85th aero squadron. Given under my hand thIs 18th thereof will be taken as true.
might go west later. He has no day of January, 1937. LOIS FINLEY, Plaintiff,
intention of going at the present -Mrs, Bessie Achen says she GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff. By .
time, which news should be very can't be without the Quiz and add- Jan. 21-5t MUNN & NORMAN,
g..tifying to· hIll maDY friends ed her name to the list thIs week. H B V D A Her Attorneys.
here: -The Methodist ladles are hav- •• an ecar, ttorney. Jan. 28-4t

-Rev. Frank A.' Lenz of Rear- ing a church supper and bazaar Order and Notice for Appointment ]
ney was In Mira Valley last week Saturday; }<'ebr, 27 in the Church Of Administrator.
and while there conducted the basement. 45-4t In the CountT Court of VaHey
quarterly conference a~ the Mira -'During the month of Febru- COnnty, Nebraska. '
Valley Evangelical chureh. -Rev. ary servIces are beIng held in the In the Matter 01 the Es(at~ of
Lenz lived for many years In Mira Mira Valley Evangelical church on Walter Fowler, De~sed.
Valley and Is a 'brotp.er of Ed Sunday afternoons. Sunday school State of. Nebraska,)
Lenz, Mrs. A. J. cook and Mrs, will start at 1:30, church service )ss.
Herman Koelling. at 2:,30, and league at 3: 30. This Valley: County. )

A . , 't I h Id Ii arrangement Is planned f9r Feb- Whereas, Nellie Snodgrass of
- commuUl y sa e was e a r'lary only. saId county has filed In. my office

the lots near the northwest corner -,State Fire 'Marshal Horace M. a petition llraying that letters of
of the square 'Saturday, thIs being Davis was in Ord Saturday shak- admInistration upon the estate of
the f.lrst that has been attempted Ing hands with old friends. He Walter Fowler, deceased, 'late of
this year on acoun of the cold went on to North Loup to vIsit his said county, may be Issued to Earl
weather. The day was rather cold mother and other relatives aJld Snodgrass of ArcadIa, Valley
for a sale, but th~re was a good friends. He had to get back to county, Nebraska, w-hereupon, I
attendance, and the 0 If e r 1n g work In the office Monday. have appointed the 17th day of
brought a faIr. pr1<:e. -Irma Kokes of Ord, who Is a February, 1937, at ten o'clock In

--'At the sale rIng of the Ord senIor at Doane college registered the forenoon, at the County Court
LivestOCk Market Saturday 150 for the following classes at the be- Room In Ord, Nebraska, as the
head of cattle were .offered, and glnnlJ;1g of the new semester: His- time and place of hearing said
the bIdding was brIsk. The at- tory of art, art In nature, geology, petition, at which time and place
tendance was good and the own- AmerIcan history and mental by- all persons Interested are requlre-d
ers are well pleMied with the way glene. to appear and show cause, if such
the customers attended and the -RIchard, small son of Joe Ku- exists why saId letters should not
prIces they paid. With the comIng sek of Elyria WilS brought to the be ,gr~nted as prayed In said pe-
of !alr weather In a few weeks, 'Ord .,hospltal Swturde.y lSufterhlg tltion. •
they expect even better crowds from acute appeqdlcltls. An oper- It is ~urther Ordered that no
and better prices. stlon was performed that day, and Uce tbereof be given all persons
. -County Clerk !Satterfield at he Is now resting eaally and re- Interested by publication of a COpy
Taylor was the lueky m~n who covering rapidly. of thIs Order three successive
got the contract for maklOg out ' -Dr. Floyd Collins, of Scotts- weeks previous to the date of saId
the abstracts for all parcels ot bluff, Nebr., was here the past hearing In The Ord Quiz, a legal
land through which the Irrigation week to attend the funeral of hl~ weekly newspaper printed,pub
ditchel\ w1ll pass In Loup county. brother, Lynn· He remained only lIshed all'd of. general circulation
It Is understood that he Is busy a day or two, as his practice tb;er~ [n saId county.
on the job at the present time. reqUired hIs attention. Witness my hand and official

-0. W. Taylor and John Wal- -Anton Beran who Is working seal thIs 25th ~ay of January, 1937.
lace of Burwell were in Ord Thurs- for the state highway department JOHNL. ANDEJRoSIDN,

, day and called at the Quiz office. as traffic surveyor arrived in Or~ County Judge
Mr. Taylor needs no Introduction Saturday and vIsIted wIth his mO- . of Valley County, Nebraska.
to old timers, and he WAS well ther, Mrs. Mary Beran until Sun- (SEAL)
known In Ord many years ago. day. His work ts checking the Jan. 28-3t
Perhaps some of you recall the number of cars to pass over a giv-I _
time he took the place ofa vlsit- en highway during a certaIn per- Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
lug aeronaut and made a balloon lod of time, and also to weIgh NOTICE FOR PRESE~TATIO~
ascension In Ord. Mr. Wallace is trucks for the same period to get O}' CLAIMS. .
a brother of D. A. Wallace, who the total tonnage passIng over the Iu the County Court 01 VaHeT
bought the Maddox rl\.nch In Gar- road. He Is working at night, and . County, Nebraska.
field county and the D~shmutt goes from here to Alllance. The State of Nebraska,)
ranch In Loup county early last -George Clark, ,brother of R. J. )ss.
December. Clark, and hIs daughter, Mrs. LIla Valley' County. )

-Attorney <:1harles (J.. Larsen, Carroll, of Custer,S. '0., arrived In In the matter Of the estate of
for many years of Loup county Ord ~unday forenoon, to ,be here Chauncey A Hager Deceased.
during w~Ich time he served as re- fQr the funeral services of Mrs. Notice Is here.by gIven to' all
presentative one term, was chosen Clark Monday afternoon. MI:. and persons having cloalms and de
by the Howard county commlsslon- Mrs. Ansel Clark of Frederick, mands agaInst Chauncey A. Hager
ers as successor to the late Peter C'olo., and son Don and daughter late of Valley county, deceased,
Hansen, county judge of Howard H.oberta arrIved Sunday for the that the time fixed for fUlng
county for two terms and elected funeral of his mother, Mrs. Clark. claims and demands against saM
for a thIrd. .Mr. Larsen also re- '1 he youngest son, Bernard was estate is three m'onths from t'he
sided In Hastmgs for a number of unable to come because 'of the ser- 18th day of February, 1937. All
years, and was admitted to the bar If'US condltlo]l of his wife, who un- such persons are required to pre
from. that <;Ity. He has l!,een act- derwent an' operation In a Boulder, sent theIr claims and demands,
Ing Judge SlUGe Nov. 16. ('010., hospItal last 'J,'uesday. w.lth "ouchers,to the County
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USED
CARS

for

~ebr. 12 and 13
Flour, $1.45 per bag.
This is a guaranteed
flour and will give satis~

faction.

We wlll make a special
price on potatoes and 10
bag lots of horse feed,
and single bag lots' of
Noll's Laying Mash.
Come in and see these
items and save money.

1 Good work ma.re
1 Saddle pony
1 Milk cow, fresh soon
1 Used cream separator
50 used tires, most all

sizes
Used washing machine
Several used radios
Used 32 volt Delco radio
Used guns
2-wheel trailer
6 used electric motors

1936 Deluxe Sedan Ford
1935 Ford Coach
1934 Ford Coach
1933 Chevrolet Coach'
1931 Pontiac Sedan
1930 Chevrolet Coach
1929 Chevrolet Coach
1929 Chevrolet Coupe
1929 Chev. Roadster
1927 Buick sedan
1927 Chrysler Coach
1926 Dodge Sedan
1928 Model A Coach
1929 Essex Sedan
Good Model T Truck
1928 Chevrolet Sedan
1928 Whippet Coach

TRADING
STOCK

AUBLE
MOTORS'

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

FOR SALE-<Model A, 1930, good'
condition. Mrs. Jess Sevenker.

46-2t e'

FOR SALE---P a rio r circulating
heater. A. 1). Dvorakl Phone
5521. ' 45-2t

FOR SALE-Well established, good
, paying cream and poultry buy-"

ing business at Ord. Inquire at
Quiz office. 46-1~',

BEFORE BUYING any insurance
it will pay you to investigal~
State Farm Insurance. A broad
aT policy for less money. Chas.
Faudt. 44-f\

FARM LOANS-I am now taking
applications for March fint
farm loans, lowest prevailing in
terest rates 5 or 10 year loans.
See me about your farm loan
needs. H. B. VanDecar. 42-tl-

FARM LOAN-Have client wanting
$2,500 private loan, 5 years time·
from March let, can net invest
or 5% annual interest. H. B.
VanD€car. 42-tf

FOR 'SALE-4-room house, 20 x 24'
with 6 x 12 pantry addition, 2'
porcihes, electric wired. Well
built. W. 'II. Stowell. Phone
4303. 46-2t

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
CO. Of Nehraska for farm nrop
erty and city dwellings. $7 per
$1.000. P. J. Melia, director and'

, adjuster; Ernest S. Co.ats, local
agent, Ord, Nebr. '12-tl.

INiSURANO}o}-;See me for all class
es of insurance In reliable ccSm- '
·panles. -Losses paid as willing
ly as premiums' are coliected.
You insure and pay premiums
for protection. Insure with me'
and be protected. H. B. Van
Decar. . U-tf

At your service Renting Library .
has 1936, and '37 -books by Bald-'
win, M~tchell, Helser, Goldman,
Queen, Eill, Flint, Lawrence,
Holton, Rosman, Brand, Gill and'
Fikete. Call 182 b~ween 10:00'
A. M. and noon in time for free
delivery. Nominal rent fees.
'May Helleberg. 46-lt

Miscellaneous

Nebraska Approved

RUTAR'S ORD
.HATCHERY

Ord, Nebraska

Phone 32lJ

Baby
Chicks

. and

Custom
Hatching
10 per cent dis
count on early

orders
for limited time only.

Take advantage of it.
Help us plan our setting
so that we may serve
you all in proper time.
With our new incubat
ing unit we think that
we have'plenty of room
for all of your custom
hatching.
Full 'line of Gooches
Feeds, Buckeye Brood
er Stoves and Poultry
Supplies and Remedles.

SOCIAL SECURITY Record Books,
$1.25 and $4 at the Quiz. 45-tf

lt'OR SALE-Nice stripped goose
feathers; also unstripped feath
ers. Fred Skala. 45-2t

FOR SALE OR RENT-My 30 acre
fal,"m adjoining town. City lights
and plenty of good water. Pric
ed reasonable. -Phone 334. Sol
'Brox. 45-2t

It'OR SAL7--;We haye for sale, two
small farms adjoining Ord.
Either of these would make a
good 1l0me for anyone wishing
to live near town, for SChool or
other purposes.' !C. A. Hager &
Co. • 46-2t

MODE&~ HOUSE except heat and
5 a. ground. ,This is a snap.
Good terms. A. W. Pierce. 45-2t

Chickens, Egg~

Farm Equipment

WANTED TO BUY-Some shoats;
also good horses. Henry Geweke.

3-U

l''OR SAV~8x14 brooder house.
Orin Kellison. 46-2t

1---....:----------FOR -SALE---Sure Hatch 220 egg
incubator used only five times.

,Mike savage. 46-lt
,

FO-R :SALE-Two 1200 egg incu
bators, one 600-egg and one 300
egg. All in good shape. ~rge1------------
G. Gowen, North Loup. 46-2t FOR SALE-I have several farms

for sale at low prices, easy
terms. 4 of these wl11 be under
irrigation, others are good gen
eral purpose comlbinatlon grl1.ln
and stock farms, all Improved.
Many investors are now buying
land and now is an opportune
time to buy. See me about real
estate investments. H. B. Van
Decar. 42-tf.

FOR SALE-Horses & hay. See G.
Baldwin, 17 m!. no. Ord. 43-10t

Ii'OR SALE-Rnglstered Polled Real Estate
Hereford bu'rs. R. E. Psota.

38-tf 160 a., small Imp., 110 broke, 10 a.
-------------"- alfalfa. 3% m!. town. Price
FOR -SALE->Black Poland China $2800 cash. A. W. pierce. 45-2t

boar for market price. Also
Hereford bull will be year old 640 a., 100 a. broke, house 28x28,
in April. F. J. Hosek, Arcadia. Barn, 40x40, 2 wells, two ml11s,
Phone 4021. 46-lt well fenced. 6 mt. town, 1% to

sc>hool. $9.00 per acre. A. W.
HIGHEST PRIOES paid for old, Pierce. 45-2t

live horses delivered our plant.
Truck or car lots. Aiso junk
bones. :::::ell our Tankage and
secure return haul. HILL
PACKING CO., Topeka, Kas.

41-tt

lt'OR' SAL:E}--Yellow Dent se0d
corn. Germination test 990/0.1~~=========~~
Price $2.'50 per bu. Albert Kirby.

FOR RENT-Farm, also want 46-lt PRIVATE MONEY to loan on
married man to wo-rk on farm. ~____ farms. See J. T. Knezacek.
Qeo: B~ttger. 46-lt FOR SALE-Improved kershen 86-tf

seed oats, 1935 crop, and some -------------
FOR RENT-Impoved 160 A., rea- '36 flint seed corn. Ifin. Po-
. sonalble, % mile school. Brown kraka,phone 0311. 45-2t
Agency. 46-2t

SEED CORN-White or Yellow, -.,.-----------_
FOR RENT-I have two improved County agent test shows\~ and

160 acre farms for rent, both 99 per cent germination; also
well located, have about 90 to Dynamite and Ba'by Rice pop_
100 acres cultivated, balance corn seed. Phone 3722. E. B.
grass land·. H. B. VanDecar. Stewart. SO-t!U-tl __-'-__-'- _

----L-·--t--k---- FAiMOUS QUAKER 'SEED oAW,
IVeS Oc clean, pure, outyields ' others

.from 5 to 20 bus. per acre. Don't
take chances. -Buy it now and
take it when ready to sow.
Special price this month, 80c.
Henry Vodehnal, one mt. N. W.
or Ord. ' 46-U

CORN

COAL
On Track

PINNACLE LUMP

• I

Farmers .. Elevator
PHONE 95

Another car on track. (Jood' heavy 34 pound oats.
. Place your order now. '

'I'#I'#I'#I'#~I'#I'#".,.,,,.,.,I'#N;.,I'#I'#N~,,.,.,#+

" ,
~###I'#I'#I'###NI'#I'#I'#I'#I'#####I'#I'###########I'#I'###I'#######~M

A supply of good yellow corn on hand

Br'!n, per 100 pounds .. , · $1.57
Shorts, per bag. : "· ~ $2.00
Molasses, per barrel , $8.60
Linseed Oil Meal. : .. , $2.90

'fANKAGE - COTTONSEED CAKE
ALFALFA MEAL - MEAT SCRAPS

SALT - VICTOR LAYING MASH

WAYNE FEEDS
PORK MAKER
DAIRY FEED

ARAB HORSE FEED
CATTLE SUGARED FEED

Are Some County Officials
Dumb, Incompetent or Just

Petty Grafters?-Arnold.

211.50
1933-Purchased through local

firm:
625 leaves ----------- 45.75
1 transfer binder 6.87
12 atrips ''':rt~k-ur-o()wn''

tabs ~~~~~-------- 3.10
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Ord Steanl
Laundry

WHY?
Worry about you r

washing during t his
cold weather?

Send it to the Ord
Steam Laundry. Rough
dry, flat work finished,
8c lb.; damp wash 5c lb.

We call for and deliver

Phone 550W

Painting To Start .
In Court House Mon.
Preparatory work is being done

this week for the start of the
WPA project of painting the in
terior of the court house. The
plastering Is being gone over and

Shorts-"Colorful
Islands" and

"Wanted a Master'~

8hor~

"Picturesque Africa",

, -

"As You Like It"

;

Sunday, Monday
February lWl, 15

w.t!I
HeleD Broderick. Eric Blore, .

.' Erik Rhode., Haul Jaul

wUh MAY ROUON
CHARLU BUTTERWORTH

at the Sa'le' Rlng inOrd
Saturday, February 13

One o'clock
,.,. :

Ci..C..C....u_.....O_O_O...C..'

Whole new line of

Tuesday and
Wednesday

February 16, 17
Sport Reel and
March of Time

and "Cavalcade" with
H,oot Gibson

A good piano
iii Reasonable priCes

V.·A. MILLER

RKO,RADIO PICTURE'

---------~~-~~.-:.._-----

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
February 18, 19, 20

DOUBLE FEATURE

--,.---------:--~---------.;..

1f BEST "GOLD D=IGjGE.R"S".Y"IETII',~;,. teO
.,1

* .,1* I
* ~
i" "1.,. ."

M""le and Lynn by Harry Worrenl AI Oub~" an'
"orold ArI.n & I. Y Ma,b",.' ",,,.Icol ...",,,,llen
CRof,d and DIRdetl by lUSBY IUkl\.l1-.A 'inl
NaNonal PI..... DIl.d.d b, LLOYD BACON

----------~---------

We had a large number of hogs in our sale laSt sat
urday. There were serum buyers heJ.:e from Stuart
and a)arge local radius.' ,

We exPect a large offering this week consisting of fat
hogs and feeder ~lgs~ ..,., ..

20 head of various kinds of farm horses from 2 years
to smooth mouth.··- ,

150 Cattle:
Including: .

3 coming yearling bulls, one an outstanding
individual. Good feeder steers. Fat cows.
35 good heifers. Light calves.

Ray Bryan is also consigning all his stock.
4 horses-l team extra good work team. 5
exy-a good milk cows from 3 to 8 years.

Would !ike to start the sale at 1:30 and earlier if pos-
sible. 'I: . , :.
Get the habit and consign your stock to 'the Ord
Livestock Market. The market is growing both as
to consigners and buyers. '.

A 'telegram from Doc. Leonard says he will be. here
for the Saturday sale so bring in your fath(jgs:

. '" "., / .

••••.•••.•..•••••...•..............•........

USED
FURNITURE

...~ ~ _-~ _ ~ _ .
C. S. Burdick M. 8. Cummins C. D. Cummins

~.-O.-O_4_0_0__0_()-O.-O-O-O-O_O__O...O-.O-.O...O-'O~O~

Mrs. Alyce Manchester Is there all cracks and breaks are being I··········-~··········JQUAILITY BABY CmCK1s-10%
now 8.Jislstlng with the work. . replastered. The ~ederal paint for WANrr ADS discount on early orders for a

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Plock caU- the job has arrived, and the spon- limited tlm~ only, order now and
ed at ROSS' WilUams' Sunday sor primer will arrive some time ••••••• •••_._. save monex. 'Bring your cus-
afternoon and at Roy Williams' this week. It is expected that tom Ihatchlng on ISa~urday or
Sunday evening. painting will start Monday. Wanted Tuesday. Wayne Feeds, Poul-

:Mr. and Mrs. Jack VanCleave of A ohap.ge In the personnel of the try Supplies, Peat Moss, Sim-
Sumter spent Monday evening at WPA office is announced. J. E. ROOMERS and boarders wanted. plex and Jamesway guaranteed
Harry plock's. Spray, who ha.s been project en- Mrs. E. W. Gruber. H-St Brooder Stoves. iDr. Salsbury's

Mr. and Mrs. ROy Cruzan called gineer here for some tLme, wUl Health Service 'Station. Goff's
at Mike Whalen's Thur·sday after- go to Kearney, where he takes a HIDES WANTED-Highest 'prices Hatchery. Phone 168J,. Ord,
noon.. , similar position for· Sherman and paid for hides. Noll Seed 00. __N_e_b_r_. 46_-_tf

Gerald and Leonard Manchester Buffalo counties. Clyde Burdick •• f
spent Wednes'day at Will Naeve's. of North platte comes here In his not Hay and Grain

Roy Cruzan ate dinner witJh place. Mr. 'Burdick expects to WANTE'D-4 good buff orpington
Nick Whalen Saturday. bring his wife and three children roosters. Mrs. H. ~'. Packer. Io'OR SALE-Some prairie hay, No.

The community program at .the here to' live as soon as arrange- 46-2t 1, good. Louie Greenwalt. 46-2t
school house Tuesday night was ments can !be made. Assistant -----------...-,;...
not very well attended although a supervisor of operations J. M. WANTED-Plumbing, heating and FOR SALE-Alfalfa hay and corn
good program was held. Jennings, who was In Ord for a sheet metal work and repairing. fodder. J. W. Vodehnal.' 46-2t

After the program most of thel Hme} is being tra,nsferred from Phone 289. Joe Rciwbal and
crO'Wd went to the home of Lloyd Kearney to North platte. _ ,sons. 40-tf FOR. SALE-Nice bright prairie
Manchester's for a farewell and " hay. Reasonable. A. B. Davis.
surprise dance, Charley Ottos fur- H· h' p. 'Ch d Lost and Found 45-2t
nislhing the music. The Manches- Ig rIce arge FOR ,SAL'" Baled straw, cornters were not at home, but were __
expected most any time. However B B· C·t F· . LOST-A bunch of keys. Fin4er lodder and alfalfa hay. Phone
they did not show up as they spent y I g I Y lrnlS please return to Bert BOque~5_2t 521. R. C.' Bailey. 46-2t
the night with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. . FOR SAiLEJ-...Alfalfa hay and baled
HorneL of North ,Loup. So Mr. F C t ~ · t· g LOST OR STOiUEN-2-inch truck wheat straw' and some good,
and Mrs. Don Horner acted as or onn y rln In tank hose. Reward for Its re- dry woo4- IE. w. Zentz, phone
hp,sts, and an enjoyable evening turn. Ed Parkos. 46-lt 3730. 45-2t
was spent and 1unoh of san·d-
wiches, cake and coffee was serv
eQ.. Mr. and Mrs. Manchester will
be greatly missed in this commun
ity as they were. always acUv,~ In
the -Sunday sohool and community
work. !

Irl TQlen went to Carl Oliver's One of the most striking exam-
home Friday to spend a few days pIes imagin3lble 01. thev;alue of
and from there he will go to the dealing at home is taken from a
Spencer Waterman -home and to recent Audit Survey mad~ by C. J.
see .Leonard at the Ed Pocock McClelland, Accountant for the
home. Nebraska Federation of County

Mike Whalen has not been feel- Taxpayers Leagues of county ex
ing so well lately and Thursday penditures in a typical Nebra!,ka
morning he had a bad nose bleed County. iMr. McClelland, says he
which lasted two 'hours. He is finds hundreds of similar cases.
fjeling better but very weak. Prices Paid For Tax Lists.

Mrs. Oyce Naeve had a letter Year .
from Pauline VanKleeck iLong- 1931-Purchased from Omaha firm:
View', Wash., saying they ~ereall 480. Leaves . 115.00
well and that Paul, Billie and ·2 Bmden lettered in gold__ 79.00
Pauline had work. .2 hand rules proofs______ 6.00

Lloyd and Leonard Manchester 66 Special tabs : 26.50
and Wester Naeve got started back I '. ,'" 22650
to their school work at Kansas • , . .'
City about 9 o'clock Sunday morn- 1932-Purchased fr9m Omaha.fum :ing. 450 .leaves . -'100.00

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Whalen spent '2 binders lettered,ln gold__ 79.00
Friday in Greeley visiting rela- 2 hand ruled proofs______ 6.00
Uves. . 66 special tabs 26·50

Ross Williams helped Don Hor
ner fill his ice house-Saturday af
ternoon. Mrs. Williams and chil
dren visited w\tih'Mrs. Horner.

The U. R· club met Friday for
another all day meeting at Jessie
Wright's. After all had done jUs
tice to the big covered dish lunch
eon the presid~nt,·Dora Rich, , . 55.72
called the meetmg to order. A, 1934-Purchased from Omaha firm:
sihort buslne:ss meeting was con- 465 leaves
duc.ted, some plans were made for 2 binders, not priced separ-
takmgpart In the inter-county jl,tely 116.00
contest to be held in North Loup, tahs____________________ 2.40
prob~bly in March. RutJh Haught 12 strips ..~ak-ur-own"
was elected to fll1 the vacancy of tabs ~:;__________ 2.40

day and Friday. Mrs. Manchester project leader. Helga Nelson is '
and Connie win stay with her holding the office now but Is mov- 118.40
parents until Lloyd has finished ing the first of next month to an- 193~Purchased through local
his school work in Kansas City. other community. The project firm:

The sale at Roy Cruzan's last leader conduCted a very interest- 500 leaves ,\
Tuesday~ was well attended and Ing lesson on "Shortening the 2 bhiders ;in.'
things sold good. The Cruzans working hours", and "The Home 12 <:orrectlon leaves 5.5.50
are staying witlh his parents, Mr. Business Center". The clUlb ad- 19-36-Purchased from Grand Is-
and Mrs. John Cruzan in North journed to meet with Gladys White land firm:
Loup until they can get things Febr. 18th, for an all day meeting. 700 leaves 167.00
ready to make their trip to New . Correction leaves for same '30.00
Jersey. Roy a.nd Bert have been 0 d C gers· Fa1·1 4 blnders 38.00
having the flu since the sale, in r, a 202 special name tabs 65·64
fact were hardly able to be out ,
that day. 'Bert has 'been in bed T I I 20 14 290.64 roR SAVE-White Leghorn cock-
some of the' time since going to 0 nlpreSS n - Leaves and ,binders for Motor erels, English type. Henry Benn.
North LouP. We' hope tibey wUl , Vehicle tax lists not In£luded in 1 4_6...:..-~t

sQ,on be able to be up and around W· 0 C t ck above.
ag·ain. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cruzan In, ver oms 0 "We are led to wonder whether FOR SAiLE--,Some brown Leghorn
have lived on the farm here for " this waste of tax money In paying pullets. G.Be\lke, North ~~fi
twenty-seven years and w1l1 be Ord displayed very little In the these exorbitant, prices to out-of-
greatly missed in this neighbor- form of good basketball as they town firms Is pv.re dumbness, In- EXTRA FINE BRONZE TURKEY
hood. We wish these' good people divided a twin bill with Comstock competence or just another case of gobblers fOr sale. 'R. C. Brown-
the best of luck on' their journey hlg-h school Tuesday evening. petty graft on the part of these ell, Burwell, Nebr. 46-2t
to their new home. In the first game, the Ordsec- county offlclals," said Frank G.

Mrs. Gerald Manohester and all ond stringers took it on the nose Arnold, President of the Federa.- FOR SAL:E}--Whlte Rock cocker-
the children have been having the to get their first defeat of the sea~ tion. els from pu.rebred, blood tested
flu. Mrs.. Ed Manchester helped son at the hands of the Comstock ----------- Hock. 'Mrs. Frank Miska. phone

.._0_0_0 0_0 0 '. can meat one day last week and seconds by a 22-14 setback. After Use Quiz Classified Ads.. 1824.' . 46-2t
_________________'_~ ~I&g fur ~o ~~rs, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I

Chanticleers sludged their way /, -~--...:....--------

t'hrough to a final 20 to 14 win -------------,

over the Comstock Tigers. .0 A T, 5Ord (2~)
fg. ft. f.

Haskell, f 3 1 3
Tunnicli~f, f 1 :2 2
ZUlkoskl, f., ; l 1 ()
Barta, c .•. , .....•.. ; •.... 0 2 0
Zikmund, c .. : .. ;·......... O 0 0
Hughes,' g ..•• '•.•.•••••••• 1 0 1
Clark, g ..........•....... l () 0
Severson, f 0 0 0
Cetak, c O 0 1

Comstock (H)
Tvrdlk, f .........••...... 2 1· 1
S. Konvolln, f O 1 4
Konvolln, f O 0 0
Roth, c 1 0 1
Hlsek, c 1 0 0
Dowse, g : ...•..... Q . 3 0
Wells, g 0, 1 1

PAGE TWELVE

Union Ridge News
'Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Harr-le mov

ed on the farm vaeated by John
Ciochon last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Manchester
moved the rest o-f tlheir personal
belongings to the Wm. Horner
home in North LouP last Thurs-

/,
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-Mrs. Adrian Zikmund and
little daughter have returned to
their home at Crete after 'spend
ing sev€ral days helping care lor
her father, Ben Janss:Cn.

••-Miss Wilhelmin:l Janssen.
who has been home dur:n~ the'
lllne~s of her father, Ben Janssen,
has returned to Omaha, where she
is employed in a beauty sIlo,.

-,-The high wind Tuesday night
blew down a dead apple tree In thEt
Chester Weekes yard, dra~ing it
over the f.r;ont of the Weekes car-.
which had b€en parked there for
the night. Luckily no damage
was done.

25 Girls, No Boys,
On Ord Honor Roll

Loup Valley Tournament Is
On at Loup City; Sar
gent, Arcadia Beaten.

~ l..ll..U.." ..U_il_U_O_O_O_"....

-

--'Ben Janssen is slowly recov'
ering from the flu and an attack
of bronchIal pneumonia.

-Mrs. Joe Rowbal Is back In
the cooking 4€partment of the
Mouer ·cafe.

76th Bfrtllday in Bed.
Frank Travis has ,been 111 with

the flu for the past month. When
his illness first started he was
taken to the home of his daugh
ter, Mrs. A. L. Hill, where he has
had the best of care, He Is slow
ly recovering but is still in bed.
He spent his 76th birthday In bed
F~br. 15, and, strangely enough,
he also spent his birthday in bed
last year.

-John Lewis changed his loca
tion the past week, and is now to
be found in the Johnson and Clau
ds€n barber shop on the south side
of the square, where he w1llbe
glad to meet all his old friends,
arid new ones too. Your laundry
will get. the 'best of attention It
yoU send it through John.

F. L. Stoddard, principal of Orc!
high school, has just released th&
honor rol! and honorable mention
list for work done by lJtudent61

Ten days officlal notice is being during the second quarter,
given that on February 26 at 7:30 Twenty-five stu den t s gained
p. m. the Valley county Red Cros I positions on the' honor roll for the
will hold Its annual meeting and second quarter, not a single boy
election of officers. The meeting securing a place on the list. Those
will be held in the office otJonn to receive this honor' received!
P. Misko, Mrs. Misko being the graJdes of four A's or three A's and!
ohairman for the past year. Other one B. They are; Norma 'Mae
officers have been Horace TravIs, Snell, Barbara Dale, Armona Ach
treasurer, and Miss ,Marie Hall, en, Lorraine Kusek, Lillian Ku~k.
secretary, who has resigned as Elizabeth Smith, LydIa Blaha,
she is moving at once. to Cali- Chr~~1p.ia Petersen, Betty Vogel
fornia. tanz, Jane 1"erguson,L1Ilian Karly..

All who paId their $1 Q,nd joIned Opal .iM1Iler, Rosemary' Nielsen
at roll call time in NoveJIlber are Irma Mae Waller, Marilyn Dale,
eligible to come and urged to at· Wilma Kluna, ,Margie Smith, Mar
tend this annual meeting. garet TvrdI.k, Ang€lina Wachtrle,

The Red Cross in ord has done Lillian Ure1>ec, Beverly Davis,
it great deal in addition to routine Helen Work, Amelia Lola,' IrenEt
work -during the past year. At ~ubl~ and LaVny Umstead.
roll call time a neW hIgh .was Those wh9 received positions 'on
achi€ved in collections, under the the .honorable mention list inclUd
direction of Mrs. Keith C. Lewis ed n€arly fifty students. These
as chairman for this county. When students received either two, A's.
flood relief funds were needed. and two B's; one A and three B's;
$800 was donatoo, under the dl- Or four B's. They are Elizabeth
rection of Mrs. C. J. Mortensen, ~'Iynn, Magdalen Konkoleski, WH
disaster chairman. Dr. J. G. ma Krikac, Margaret Lewis, Kris
Kruml has offered a fre-e first aId tina Kominek, Mildr€d Waldman..
Course of instruction tWice within Jerrine Burrows, Evelyn' Ciocholl>
the past year at Ord, and a first Virginia Va vis, Eleanore Iwanski,
aid station has been establlshed at ~rnest James, Gerald Jones, Erna
Elyria, under the chairmanship of Larsen, Virginia Sack, Bonnadel'
LeRoy Frazier, :-Iallock, Irene Hansen, Eyelyn 01

is, Eleanore Wolf, Edith Pernik.
Myrne' Aubl€, MaxineLQng, ~ax

Ine Mlll€r, Charles Harmon, Harry
McBeth, Gerald Stoddard, Dorothy
Auble, Irene 'Rashaw, Valasta vo
dehnal, 'WUma Richardson, Shirley
Schrader, Alberta' Flynn, Alice'
Mathauser, ~iola Koelling, Kendall
Wiegardt, Irene' Rasha w, 'Marie
Rohla, Clarence Romaps, Marian
wardrop, Phyllis Munn, Virginia.
DeHart, Frances Bremer.

Red Cross To Hold
Election Febr. 26th

.....
A 'Promise that work on the

North Loupproj~ct w1ll proceed
at a rapid pace as soon as' frost
leaves the ground this spring' was
made yesterday by E, H. Dunmire,
engineer-manager of the project,
who confidently expects that sev
eral hundred men w1ll 'be given
employment when canal dIgging,
tile making and uam construction
start. .~

Only th~ Ord.iNor,th Loup canal
is under construction at present
and the contractors, lLitw1ller
Bros., of Seward, were forced to
stop work for weeks b€cause of
the extreme cold and deep drIfts.
They now have moved ajlother big
dragline here and w1ll work two
outfits with the intention of com
pleting the canal with all speed.

'Construction will start on other
canal unIts this spring 'by the Ed
ward W. Morgan CQ., Inc" of
Jackson, IMiss.,' whose bid of
$100,&50 on 68 miles' of canal was
accepted by district officials and
the PWA.

Contract Letting Febr. 26•.
Next FridaY,1"ebr. 26, another

big contract letting wlll be held at
the district's offices. Contract to
be let will be for manufacturing
cement tile and other cross drain
age structures to be used through
out the liistrlCit. A provisIon In
the contract requires the success
ful bIdder to manufacture all
structures within the district,
which will require much local la
bor.

Monday president Roy W. Hud
son and Mr. Dunmire were in Lin
coln attending a water right hear
ing. There will be no difficulty
about the North Loup district's
water right, they say.

Advance of mor~ money from
the Public Works Adminlstr!lJtlon
Is exp€cted dally by distrIct offI
cials. A resolution now b€fore
the finance division of the prWA
will, when approved, release lpan
funds as well as grant funds for
use by the district.

Hundreds of Men Will Find
Employment 'J;'his Spring

on No. Loup Project. '

Irrigation Work
To Move Rapidly

When Frost Goes

m'l-O,r-d-D-oc-to-r-S-h-o-'-t-M-o-o-se-in-Ca-n-a-da-,--m, Chanticleers Mus t
Has Head Mounted As Office l'~ophymBeat Dannebrog .To

Cop Championship

Ping Po~g Players
Contest Next Week

FebI'. 22 an'd 23 are the dates
set for the elimination rounds of
the Ord ping' pong tou'rnament.
The contest for the championshIp
will be 'played Fe.br. 25, the run
ner up being the alternate for the
sta-tetournam€nt, which is sched
uled for early in March. All who
desire to enter these contests are
urged to sign up at once. C'ards
for that purpose wlll be found at
the K. of P. hall, the Johnson
Bakery and the Ord high school.
A small entry f€e will be -charged
to defray necessary expenses. :FUll
information will ,be given you
when you sign the card.

l'rank Potter Dies.
Mrs. Nancy Covert rel;:eivoo word

Tuesday morning' that 1"rank Pot
ter had passed away at Arnold,
Nebr. The Frank Potter famlly
lived in this section a great many
years, but moved to Arnold per
haps twenty years ago. The, fam
ily will be remembered by the old
er. residents. The funeral services
will be held at Arnold.

In County Court.
Walter Beck of Scotia wall pick

ed up by Officers Covert and far
due 'about one o'clock Tuesday
morning, in !lon i!1~oxlcated condI
tion. H~ entered a plea of not
gullty, but was found guilty at t~~
hearing Tuesday forenoon and fin
ed $17.50 and costs, $l1.Q.5, which
has not been paid as thIs is writ
ten, and he is a guest of the coun"
ty.

.~ ( I

H. L. Lee, at Oiford, a repre- BY LAVERNE LAKIN.
sentatlve of the Ak-Sar~Bm Na· Loup City-FebI'. 17.-Co a c b
tural Gas company, a Nebraska Brockman's Ord high cagers stag-.
corporation operated as a su:J:Jsld- ed a terrific fourth quarter rally
iary of Kansas, Oklahoma and Tuesday afternoon whloh netted
Texas pipe line companIes, was In them a total of 14 points as they
Ord Friday interviewing Mayor won 21-16 over 'Sargient In th&
Gould 'E.' Flagg, Ci,tY' Attorney first round of the annual Loup
Ralph W. Norman and city coun· Valley conference tournament; At
cHmen, relative to securing a the end of the third quarter Sar-
franchise to bring natural gas to gent was leading the Chantleleeis
Oed. He will return FebI', 25 to by a wide 14-7 margin. During
ask the council formally for such the first threE1 guarters of the Ord-
a franchls~, be told the Quiz~ The Sargent game, the Ordites did very
councll will l;1014 a special meeting little in the !lne of good basket-
on that 'date. ball. Easy set-ups were missed

The Ak~Sar~Benp€ople now serve Con tin u a 11 y. The score spree
a-bout 30 Nebra:Ska towns, closest started when Clark came through
being Elm Creek. The expansion with a court-long loop in the final
Program for this summer calls for minute of the third quarter. Tun-
building of a pipe line loop from nicli[f Immediately hooked in a
EIm Creek to St. paul, up the val- short shot for another counter.
l€y to Ord, from this city to Bro1r- This was all the Ord team needed.'
en Bow, and back 'tq ~avenll'a and From then on, it was a continuous
Elm creek. Sixteen villages and string of field goals. Haskell and
cities will be. given natural' gas Tunnicliff led the scoring with 1
servIce by this line if the neces- and 6 points respectively.
sary fran-chises, are granted, Mr, In the second round game, OrcJ
Lee says. '. , had little difficult}' in doing away

with Arcadia, decisloning Coach
Would Protect City. ITuning's lads with a 31-11 score.

Franchise sought here is for a Coach Brockman, endeavoring to
25 year period a.nd nothing Is ask- save the strength of his first five.
ed from the citye~cept permls- used the second stringers at least
slon to use streets 'and alleys for half the game.
its pIpes, with su!tl1-ble guarantees Two upsets marked the opening
a~ainst possible damage. round of play in .the Loup Valley

Rates as set o~t in the franchise : tourney. Coach "Bullet" Brown's
are as follows:"First 500cubiciLoup City cagers provided the ma-
feet, 20c per 100; next 1500 cubic ,jar upset by downing St. P'aaJ
feet 15c per lOlf; n-ext 1000 cubic with an 18-11 spanking. Taylor
feet 10c per 100; next 1000 CUbic, cr€ated a ripple of excitement as
feet 60c per 1000; . next 90,OqO I they trimmed the North Loup
cuMc feet 60c per 1000; next, quintet 20-14.
100,000 cubic feet 40c per 1000 j I SemI-finals will be played to-
over 200,000 cubIc. feet, 35c per I' Inight, Ord meeting Dannebrog
1000. I whfle Taylor takes on Loup City-

His 'company' is particularly, I The DannelJrog clash will b€Ord·e
anxious to secure a franchise in Icrucial test. It they get past thIs
Ord, Mr. Lee' s;.ays, because of the , Iteam, which Is favored in the dope,
"'boom" this city. wgl receive withI Last week Dr. J. G. Kruml received from Taxidermist Storey, of they should cop championshIp
comp,1€t!on *:{~.I·I~r1'gaUon" pro- j Duluth, Minn" the mounted head of the mOOse he shot w~pe on a Can- honors Thursday with ease.
ject.Plpi~g or" nalural gas tO I adian hunting trip last October. The taxIdermIst did a splendid job, Tournament scores:
Ord will benefit this city because Iand the trophy leaves nothing to be desired. When the doctor trIed to Ord 21, Sargent 16.
it wlll attract industrial dev€lop- get it up the stairway into his office,s he found that the doors were not Dannebrog 29, scotia H.
ment such as alfalfa mills, tile I' wide enough: Lucklly the north window was wider, and the trophy St. p.aul 26. 13urwell 13.
factories and other manufactur- was hoisted through it by means of ropes. It now reposes on the west Taylor 20, No. Loup H.
ers who use natural ~as in large wall of the office, where It is a souce of admiration to all visitors. Ord 31, Arcadia 11.~

quantities, he believes. Dr. Krumlshot this elk whlle on a hunting trip in the Lake-o.f-The- Dannebrog 19, Comstock lit
prol1de lIudl Labor. Woods -country in company with Dr. and Mrs. Wat§on and Mr. and Mrs.Loup City 18, 8t. paul 11.

This is the first time in fIve T. 1". Kinman, all of Grand Island. He was the only one of the party ._- 00----
years that naturel gas h/1.s been who bagged a moose. They ,brought the meat home, and had moose
proposed !or 01'<\: In 1932 thel meat dinners at Grand Island and at Ord. Dr. Kruml says that the
Nebraska Natural Gas company hunting fever gets in, your blood when once you have tried your, hand
asked for a franchise here and, at bIg game, and h~ hopes to make another trip. after moose some time
after submitting the matter to a In the future.
vote at a special election whIch -------------------'----------
r€sulted in a majority favoring na
tural gas, the city council was
prepared to gront the franchise.
Albout that time the depression hit
and all natural gas expansIon
programs were cancelled. With
recovery, these programs are be
Ing resumed and Qrd wll1 be one
of the first Nebraska cities to get
natural gas if the city coundl
grants a franchIse.

.About $25,000 will be, spent in
b~ilding his company's dlstrrbut
ing syst€m within the city lillllits
of Ord alone, Mr. LEie claIms, and
consIderable labor wlll be employ
ed both on tJhlsand on the cross
crountry'pipe line.

City Attorney Norman Is investi
gating the Ak~Sar~Ben company
and studying the proposed fran
chise, preparatory t,2 the franchIse
h€arlng before the city cQuncil on
FebI'. 25. .

Would Instet.ll Pipe Line
Ord in SpriI}g, Start

Servic~ By' Fall.
" ,

Auto Parts Dealer
Opens Store Here

An auto parts dealer from
Kearn€y has rented the north half
of thebulIding in whIch C. A.
liager and 'Co., Is located, and
will Op(ln an auto parts store
there, according to information re
c€ived .Wednesday. The manager,
L. Kuebler, Is expected momentar
ily and it is expected that the
store will open within a week or
ten days. The man cal!ed up from
Kearney Tuesday evening and said
that they would tal.e the Qulld
ing.

Sales' Next. Week.
The list of sales for next week

includes Frank wigent, FebI'. 22,
Hagl' I' .and Ollis, Feb'r. 23, Joe
·Gross and Sol Brox, separate
sales, on 1"ebr. 24, Ed Green, FebI'.
25, and Cash Greenwalt, FebI'. 26.

Bud Is Put on Retired List
After 40 Year As Chief;

Clark Experienced.

Cecil Clark, Will
Succeed Shirley

As Ord Fire Chief
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Burwell Cow Drops
Triplet Calves,
2 Are Living

A cow ownfd by AldrIch
Janicek, wJlOse iarm Is near
Burwell, recently dropped thrc~
ealles, a Tery unusnal oceul;
renee. All of the triplets were
alhe when born but one Ihed
only a few moments. The reo
malnlng "trips" are aetlre,
healthy animals.

Dr. A. J. ferguson, Ord yet
erInarlan, says tWs Is the se
cond set of triplet calles lie has
seen In Ws many years of ex
perience.

Ord Barber S t 0 I e Grain,
Coal, Money; Will S~rve

. In State Prison.'

Toy Cannon Blast Gas Comlp'any' Will
Hurts Mrsny Boy •.

Young Philip Mrsny, the son of Seel{ FranchISe To
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Mrs ny, suffered
a very painful accIdent Saturday S
ai his home on Davis Creek when
a toy cannon he was playing 'with eII Natural Gas
exploded, severely man:gling hia
hand ang cut~ing his leg. The
young man had made himself a
toy cannon and was loadIng it
with blasting powd€r, tampirig the
powder into the cannon. To make
a bigger noise he gave It an extra
tamp and the cannon exploded. A
large amount of the powd€r and a
piece of metal went into his hand,
and a piece of m€tal went into his
leg cutting it quite badly. The
boy was taken to the hospital at
Ord and the wounds ·dressed. At

•. present he seems to be getthig

LeOllard FIII·ta.k Is along rapidly, and the :vounds are
, not as bad as was at flrst €xpect-

: ed.· '.

Sentenced To 'Pen' Ord H a s'Largest

O Th' f't Ch I g' .League Delegationnear es The OrdEPworth League had
the largest delegation at the mId
winter institute held in North
Loup Saturday. Th€ie were 15
paid registrations, 'besIdes th€
older people wpo' went as spon
sors, Mrs. iStanley Gross, Mrs.
Mearl C. Smith, and Rev. Smith.

The Ord League won the ,prize
for earning the largest number of
c€rtificates, 15. The A I' C ad I a
League was second with 10. The
Loup City League won the prize
for travelling the most miles to
the Institute. Both . prizes were
lar'He 'box€s of candy.

Members of the League attend
ing from Ord were : Loretta
Achen, Dorothy Auble, Ruth Au
ble, Myrnle Auble, Virginia Davis,
Edward Gross, Josephine Romans,
Virginia Sack, Lloyd !Sack, ~liza
beth SiIllith, Margie Smith, Gerald
Stoddard,Eleanore Wolf, Viona
Wolf, Allen ZIkmund.

(Contin~ed on page 6)
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Cam.e Here in 1883 and Was
Respected by All; Kind
ness, ,Honesty. Known.

•
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$20,000 Appropriation Asked
By Bill Introduced By

Tracy Frost Friday.

John R. Sharp, 81,
'Died Tues~ay;Was

Pioneer Ranchman

Ag Experinlental
.. Station in Valley

Proposed In Bill,

A' $20,000 appropriation from
state funds for the purpose of es·
taiJ>lishing a state-federal agrlcul·
tural expe,riment station in the
!North Loup valley is sought in a
bill introduced Friday in the uni· "-- ~__--2

cameral legislature at Lincoln by
f?enator Tracy T. l<'ros t • who rep
i'esents t,hls distriot. He introduc-

. ed the blll upon the request of the
Ord chamber of commerce, the
iWranglers du'b of Burwell and
the North Loup River Public
Power and Irrigation District.

Official purpose of the blll, as
set f01'1h in the title, is "to pro
vIde for the carrying on ot experi·
ments in agriculture, horticulture
and especially growing finishing
feeds for livestock under irrlga·
tion:' .

The bill provide~ tha.t t'his farm
must be located within the limits
of the North Loap distrlot.

, Seven of the nine members of Leonard Furtak, Ord 'barber.
the unicameral's committee on ag- was' arrested Wednesday evening
ricuHure signed the blll with sen- at the instance of Emil' Kokes,
ator Frost. who r€ported that someone had

been in his yard while he was In
Dean Burr lIelpiul. town. His suspicions were arous'

Last week a delegation compos- ed' when he saw lights of a car in
ed of John p. Misko, president of the yard, and when the car passoo
the Ord ohamber of commerce, E. him just after reaching the main
H. Dunmire, IrrIgation proj€ct I road, he took down the number.
manager, RoY W. Hudson, project The authorities found it to b€ Fur
presldeIlit, Roy C. Bailey, (13rl tak's car. They found it parked
Dale and DwIght Keyes dr?ve to near the barber shop, with about
Lincoln for a conference wlth W. twenty bushels of rye in sacks In
W. Burr, dean of the Ne~raska the !back seat, and a bushel bas
coll€ge of agrIculture, relative to ket and a scoop with which he had
thIs bUl. filled the sacks.

Ord and Burw€ll organizations
had learned ,previously, 'through When cha~ged with the theft he
correspondence with S. L. Mc- toldCO!:lflicting stories,but final·
Crory of the federal <lepartment ly declded to tell the full truth
of agriculture, that establlsihment when convinced. that the evidence

was overwhelmmgly against 'him
Saturday he waived 'pr€liminary
hearinl, was arraIgned b€fore
District JudgeE. P. Clements, an'd
entered a plea of guilty, as Chl/-lg·
ed. Sunday iSheriff Round and E.
C. James took him to Lancaster
where he started serving a 1 to 3
year sentence at onc~,

at once.
Said I(~ S~ulated.

&mong the different thefts to h . f h
which FurtaK admitted guIlt was At t e regular meetmg 0 t e

A 00 Ord fire department Friday eve
the stealing and seIling of $26... ning A. J. Shirley, rire chief of
worth of grain of all kinds. ThIs nearly forty years, was placed on
he got In varying quantities at dif· the honorary' retired list, and
ferent times and sold to the f f
Week€s Seed company, telling Cecil Clark, assistant chie or
them that he ha-d taken in the nearly ten years, was advanced to

, b the position of -chief.
John Randolph Sharp was ])orn grain for settlement of 'b~r er Fire Chief Clark Is by no means

in Pocahontas county, Vf\., Aug. bills. As the amount was not ex- a youngster In point of service, as
17, lS55. This was a part of Vir- cessive at anyone time, it was he first joined the Ord department
ginla that separated from the rest natural to figure he was teIling in January, 1912,and has been on
during the Civil war and formed th~ truth. When the amount 0' the active list eve.rsince. He has
the state of West Virginia. He grain wall large he told them that h€ld positIons of responsIbility and
lived there until the year 1882. he was speculating a little. trust most of the time he has been
whei,he came to Lincoln, where he He admitte'd breaking into the a member. He lias been assistant
live.a a year, coming to. Val!e~' Benda clothing st?re and ta~Ing chief nearly ten years, and pres
county in 1883. ,. therefrom tw~ SUltS ,~f clothmg Ident of the organization about the

He immediately went into the He also admitted takmg money same length ot time. He is known
ill-rming and ranohing business on f~om IStanley Golka on an occa; as an efficient and capable man
the farm about two miles west of slOn when h~ was out there ove and ettizens eipress satisfaction
~he Brace school, where he spent nIght. Further, he stated that hf .b€cause of his selection to thIs re
the greater part of ,his life. He had taken coal from the 'Sack sponslble position.
was -marri€d March 21, 1885, to Lumber and Coal company on a A }'ireman Since 1888.
FI.ora McEachran, of 'Lin-coln. To numtJer of. occasions, the largest A.J. iShirley, retiring ChIef, has
this. union eight children were amollDt b€mg ten sacks. These made a record in Ord that is prob
pqrn, sIx of whom survive. They' varIous depredations began aQouf a!bly unequal€d anywhere. He has
are Reese J. !Sharp of Kansas two years ago, and w€re apparent- been connected with the Ord fire
City, Mrs. Mar~ar€t Rashawand ly 'brought aJbout by his desire for ~artment in some capacity aI
Mrs. Kathryn Long, of Ord, John liquor and his need of money to most- since its organization in 1888,

"It,' jr~, who passed away March 11, pay for It. 't and the fact that he has 'been kept
1.936, Mrs. Helen MoNell and Ed- The day after. Furtak sarresf at the head of the 'fire department
Wina Smith of San FrancIsco, Mrs. Sheriff Round selzed equipment 0 far past the age at whIch most
t\,.uth 'Madron Of, Norfolk, Va., and hIs barber shop for taxes. Tuesi men retire from active duty Is a
.mrs. Frances Callahan, who died day Mrs. Joe Beranek, mo~her 0 trlbut~ to the esteem In whIch ae
Aug. 21, 1931. .' Mrs Furtak, paid the dehnqu€nt h 1 been 'held by the men
. Mr. Sharp remained on the taxe'sand the sho.p is to reopen at w~o aw~~k:d under him.

.i:l\nch until 1915, when the family once. • Some time about the turn of the
m·oved back to the old home place. d Ab I' century \Bud was fIrst elected
H.ere Mrs. Sharp ,passed away Oct. -Mr. and Mrs. Raymon e - chIef and since that time his reo

, ~5, 1917. A year later he moved nethy of Lincoln were, Ord vIs- electlon was -consIdered a 'matter
. ,back to the ranch, where he lived !tors from Friday until Sunday. of routine. Not only was 'he Iden-
for 7 years. He then moved into .' i i h th Ifi d tment
'G.arfleld- county for f,our' years. The pep band went over to tfied w t e re epar ,

-. d . to but he served the city in so many
,lJe Jived for a year near North LOJP, Clty t;;e~n~sW~he~=~~~fball different capacities in his long
;Leup, four years in Mira Valley etn"ou~ageth IeI' t~ssle with Danne. and eventful -career in Ord that his
'and another three years near ea~n m e story will be the subject of a spe-
North Loup. He moved - to Ord brog. clal article in the QuIz in an issue
1ast fall. . t' w t h f it
. l<'or the past sixteen years ~r. -Mrs. Ed Hol!oway was cal!ed of the near fu ure. . a c or .
.Sharp·s daughter Kathryn has to Grant Thursday by news of the
made her home with him and look- serious illness of her sister, Emma
ed after his household. For the Burkey. !She Is still very Ul, her
'past six years he has been par- trouble being poisoning from the
.tially paralyzed and unable to' after effects of flU. .
walk. A final stroke of paralysIsI ' - .

.caused his death at 4:00 a. m. -Mrs. C. A. Schrader w€nt to
Tl,lesday, F€br. i6, at the' age of Grand Island with Ed ~ouer, who
81 years,S months and 29 days. made the trip to Hastmgs Wed-

. In addition to the chlldren already nesday. From there she was go
mentioned he leaves 15 grandchll- ing to Seward tp visit relatives.
dren and 4 great grandchildren.
. John R.Sharp had one crown- -Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Schooley
fng virtue, his unswerving hon- of Wood River were visiting Mrs.
esty, and one weakness, the will- Tom Goff Sunday. Mrs. 'Schooley
Ingness to help anyone in time of is the mother of Mr. Goff.
trouble, whet'herdeserving or not. . , .
No one was ever turned away from -C. D. Wardrop returned Satur
his door hungry, and no one saw day evening from Omaha, wher:
a favor ungranted.' A few years he had spent most of the wee
ago hIs passing would have mean,t Iin attendance at the T,egional con
much to a large number of people. vention of Gamble store manag€rs
Today those who knew him best and Gamble agency store owners.
l!.re few bJlt their sorrow Is none' He says there was an attendance
the less' sincere. 10f 550, coming from th? states of
'The funeral services will be utah, Colorado,Wyommg, South
1leld from Bowl's chapei Thursday! Dakota, Iowa, Kansas and Neb~as-

i )aUernoon at 2: 00 in oharge of Rev.j ka. The founders of the orgamza
"'~el!-rl C.Smitlt, of the MethodIst • tlon we,;,e pr~sent fr?m the head

Church and burial will be made ln offices m Mmneapohs. There Is
the Or~ cemetery. Inow a total of 1270 Gamble stores.

,(



Our prices are al·
ways low; our ser·
vice is always high.

For meat of high.
est quality, butch·
ered by the most
modern methods
and under the most
sanitary conditions,
properly cooled and
refrIgerated until
sold in our new re.
frigerating system,
always come here.

f'or

HIGHEST
QUALITY

I'llr. and Mrs. John Benben, Mrs.
Rosie Volf. and daughter Evelyn
were Saturday evening visitors in
the John John home.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ulrich and
family were dinner and supper
guests in ,the Matt Turek home
Sunday.

Mrs. Mary a'Mresh and children
visited Sunday evening at Anton
RadU·s.

Mr. and Mrs. John Benben, Mrs.
Rosie Volt and daughter, Evelyn
visitd Sunday evening In the Jor
Holoun home.

School Notes.
Recently the Y. C. L. members

heidi an important meeting an~

officers were elected for the re
mainder of the t~rm. They are
as follows: EmanuelSedlacek,
president, Otto Maresh, vice-pres
ident; Dorothy Penas, re-elected
secretary and treasurer. The
main ,business in last Fridity's
meeting was the selection of com
mittees. Our next meeting wlH
be the last ,Friday in 1<'ebruary.

SChool was held last Saturday
forenoon to mak~ up a day lost
last fall. We have another day to
make up.

The pupils 'Were re<:lpients of an
interesting Valentine pa.rty last
Monday afternoon. Decorations
were used peculiar to Valentine's
day and also Washington's btrth
day. A number of small prizes
were received by winners in the
entertainment. The party termin
ated with a valentin box.

Nearly everyone has had the flu,
and now we are having good at
tendance steadily.

In connection with tho firs,t
grade reading, this class has
started a project which is called
the First Grade Gallery. By the
first of May the class expect,s to
have a collection of their own
making, large eI\ough for an exhi-
bition. .

For receiving the hlghes't num
ber of cardboard pennies as r'esult
of good reading lessons, Alvin
Moudry, received the honor of act
ting as servant at our Valentine
luncheon.

Honor roll tor last week con
sisted of the following names:
Dorothy Penas, Eldon Maresh,
Otto Maresh, Emanuel Sedlacek,
Leonard Moudry, Alvin Moudry,
Ernie Golka and Marie Maresh.

The seventh grade reading class
Is' studying Ichabod' Cr:\!!~! ,The
sixth grade geography Is taking !lo
general review over North Amer'
ica. They wll1 soon :work out a
project on Alaska.

Mira Valley News
The Mira Valley Community club

w1ll meet next Thursday night,
1<'ebruary 25 at Valleys Ide.

Rueben Cook drove up from
Kearney Thursday to visit his par
ents. He returned to Kearney
Saturday. \

Mr. and Mrs. Merril Koelling,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hornlckel and
son, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin K\lelling,
Miss Liola-and Harold and Ken
neth helped their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Koelling celebrate
their, thirty-first -wedding anniver
sary Sunday.

Members of the Evangellcal Jun
ior League attended a Valentine
party at the Ed Cook home Satur
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Foth' and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Vere Leon
ard and children, Mrs. Blanche
Leonard and Pearl and Mrs. Anna
Tappan were supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. LesIle Leonard Sunday
night.

Mrs. Anna Tappan of North Loup
is visiting at the LesIle Leonard
home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Fuss and fam
11y and Mr. A.· O. Bangert wero
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. an,d
Mrs. Henry Rachuy.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Shoemaker
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
win Lenz and baby visited at the
Ed Lenz home Sunday.

Miss Ella Lange and Ernest
Frank drove up from Shelton Sat
urday. Miss Lange visited relatives
while Mr. Frank attended to busi
ness affairs.

Mrs. Marie Linke and chlldren
visited Mrs. Lunney Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bremer were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry Lange Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrl1l Flynn and
Miss Delta Matle Flynn were Sun
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie Leonard.

-'

Noble Echoes

ROLLE\)

MEAT
LEADS

IN THE QUALITY
OF SATISFYING

PECENKA AND SON
1\1EAT MARKET

Manderson News

Mr. and Mrs, Bill Vasicek and
fam11y were Tuesday supper and
evening guests at the Ed Kasper,
sr., home.

Ben Maly and son paul were
business callers at carl Ander
sou's Sunday forenoon.

Dr. !Ferguson was' ,treating
horses in this neighborhood Wed
nesday.

Paul Gregorski 'spent Wednes
day afternoon at Peter Duda's.

Mr. ami Mrs. John Janus and
family were Sunday dinner guests
llt Frank Shotkoskl's. .

George Hlavlnka spent 'Saturday
and Sunday at the home of his
parents, Frank Hlavinka's.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Duda and
family spent 'Sunday at 13111
Baum's.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Janda and
family spent Sunday afternoon at
Ben Maly's.

'The annual telephone meeting
was held Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Vergin and
family spent Wednesday evening
at Pete Dllua's. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Vasicek and
family spent ,Wednesday evening
at Ed Kasper, jr.'s.

Rene Desmul trucked c'attle to
Omaha Sunday.

Miss Josephine Konoleskl visited
with friends at Loup City Tuesday
of last week.
'Lawrence Honeycutt has been

moving some of his property to
North LouP where they intend to
move in the near future.

!Mr. and Mrs. Frank palu and
sons Alvin and Ernie of Loup
City were Sunday supper and eve
ning guests at Lloyd Konkoleskl's,

Edwin Palu is assisting Lloyd
Konkoleski with farm WOrk the
past week. ,

Otto tl\{aresh spent Sunday in
the J. S. Vodehnal home.

Vencll Sedlaceli and Matt Turek
helped Lou Zadina with some
work three days last week.

George Hlavinka was a FridaY
eyenlng caller at the Will Moudry
home.

The J. JI Sedlacek family at·
lended a program held at tM
Pleasant Valley schoo Ihouse ,Fri
day evening.

The Frank Maresh famUy were
callers in Comstock Wednesday
and Thursday.

:.Mr. and Mrs. Anton Radll were
1<'riday evening visitors In the A.
F. parkos hom~.

Mrs. A. F. Parkos did some
sewing for Mrs. James Sedlacek
1<'rlday.

The Wll1 Moudry family spent
Saturday evening with Mrs. Mary
Maresh.

Gary Parkos, son ot Mr. and
Mrs. Ed ,Parkos, spent from Satur
day until Sunday with his grand
parents, Mr, and Mrs. A. F.
Parkos. '

-Irma.

"

Ord. They returned home Monday.
Raymond Baker spent a few days

last week in town with his sister
Mrs. Fred Bartz and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mulllgan whQ
have been with North Loup rela
tives for SOme time left Wednesday
for their home in Dix.

Friends of the Ed Helbig family
have learned that they have moved
to Sterling, Colo., where Mr. Hel
big operates an all station.

Mrs. Edith Bartz received a tele·
gram Monday A. M. from Mrs. Glad
ys Palmer telling of the death of
her mother, Mrs. J. B. Young at
Exeter, Nebr. Funeral .servlc"s
were held Tuesday afternoon.

Cartoon of tlie week drawn by Jack Janssen.
, .

.~,
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North Loup News

1st, Helen Cruikshank, 2nd, Car
olyn Kinsey; humorous, 1st, Car
oly!! Kinsey, 2nd, '1<'erne Roberts;
dramatic, let, Helen Cruikshank
2nd, John Olsen. None of them
were a'ble to go to Hastings !Satur
<lay where they' were invited to
compete with about twelve sur
rounding towns.

Henry ~remeen, Vernon WH
llams and George Greenland, re~

turned home frOm Omaha IFrlday
evening where they had attended
a Farmers Union convention the
past few days.

-PAGE TWO

Welte-Jensen,
Miss Irene Welte, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Louis' ~elte, and
Harding Jensen, son' 'of Mrs. Lell
Richardson of i\rca!lia, were unit
ed in marriage Wednesday evening
January 27, 1937, in Broken Bow.
Rev. Father Justin (lfJ!clating, us
Ing the double ring ceremony.
- The bride is a graduate of Brok
en Bow high school. For several
years she has made' Ansley her
home, where she was a clerk in
the J. Atkinson .store, and the. past
six years has been employed at the
K. Shada store. Mr. Jensen grad~

uated from the Al'{;adla high school
and has operated an oll ,station at
Westervllle the past year. '

William I1enry Dratt. giving, then returned to Medicine
William Henry Bratt was born Bow. His hand has given him a

in England July 8, 1860 and pass- great deal of concern and he has
ed away- a't his home in Ar<:adia be~m unable to work. About 01\e
Wednesday noon, 1<'ebruary 10,1931 .weeft ago it was opera~ed upon
at the age of 76 years~ 5 months agam, and they are wlth home
and 2 days. At the age of 23 he. folks in Arcadia until he is able to
came to America, faking a home- work.

,stead about 8 m11es northwest of Sunday guests of ,Mr. and Mrs.
Arcadia, where he lived for sever- Dick Whitman were ~r. and Mrs.
al years. - In later years he moved Dean Whitman, Mr. and Mrs.
to Arcadia, where he resided. In Charlie Hollingshead, Don aId
1905 he was employed in the John Murray arid Miss Evelyn Hyatt.
Wall general merchandise store un- Mrs. Grant Cruikshank was a
til 1918 when the store was sold to Sunday guests of Mrs. Clara East
Mr. Bradle where Mr. Br.!ltt con- erbrook and Edith 'Bossen.
tinued for a- time. Whlie he was Mr. an<l Mrs. Brownie l3arger
4lntirely deaf he managed to be and am11y were 'Sunday visitors at
very popular with customers and the home of Mr. and Mrs. George
efficient help. PFker icel~rating the Ibil'!thday 80 D~glste-;;-rdSaturdaI at

Mr. Bratt was a member of the of Mr. Parker February 13. ..""
Arcadia Odd Fellows lodge. His Mavis Warden Gladys Easter- Epwortll League Meet ng.
friends speak very highly of him. brook and patty' Rettenmayer en- A day long to be remembered
He was a f~mll1ar figure on the lertained llibout 30 young people at by North Loup Epworth ~ague

. street with a friendly dlspol;lltion. lhe Owl's Roost Thursday evening ~:~~~d ili~~r l;::u~~i~~trh:~~~
A friend remarked, he was a good honoring Mr. and Mrs. Clarence al M. E. church. The institute op
man, he never had an en!!my, there Slings'by who were recenUy mar- ened at 8:30 in the morning with
Is nothing too good you can say of ried. The ibrideand groom re- Mrs: Gerald Clifton acting a~ re
him. . celved many nice and useful gift3 i h d

He has no re.latlves In America, and ~he. g'ood wish 0'f all. The gistrar. The reglstrat on reaC e
i tEl d '. about 80 which is considered good,

but one s s er m ng an. d t 'd evening was spent in dancing. A in view of prevalllng sickness. Rev. enjoyed a Valentine party at the
Funeral services were con uc eh dainty lunch was servect. W. H. Stephens of North Loup was parsonage Monday eve.nTng. A tat-from the Congregational churc, h

Friday aft.ernoon, Rev. Howell of- Mr. and Mrs. EdZikmund of the manager of the .institute and fy pull furnished most of teen
riciating' and interment in the Ord were Sunday visitors of Mr. Rev. M. C. Smith of Ord the dean. tertainment, after which !he c,rowd
Arcadia 'cemetery. and Mrs. George Hast!ngs, jr., and Towns included in this institute played games. About 2i> young

little gtrl, '1 were Burwell, Ericson,' Greeley, people were presenJ.
nr. iBurleig,h who· resided in Ord, Arcadia, Loup City, Nortb The Guy ~err family were guests
\IJ Lo S tl d ,IT Ib h F of the John Palser's on Sunday.Arcadia fora number of years as up, co a l\:n ,,0 ac. rom Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Vodehnal were

minister of the Co.ngre.gational 9; 00 to 9: 30 there was a worship
I d d t d b R J B W nosts 1<'riday evening to the Conchurch Is practicing medicine in per 0 con uc e y ev. . . y- lract club at one of their bridge

R·agen, where he a,lid his wife: lie of Burwell and with Miss Phyl-
11 G d i h f th' " ·suppers. The Valentine idea wasmoved the first (If thO. year. ' s or on n c arge 0 e smgmg.

" d f th . carried out tn both the food andThe Leg' ion ,Auxiliary served The ad ress 0 e mornmg was . ""
1 III S t the decorations. Mrs. .q.'arry Gll-lunch !Saturday afternoon in the given by Dr. Pau H man, up. hi f th

f h K di t I t H · b- lesple received ghscore or eeast .part ~f th~ '.Strathdee store. 0 t e earney s r c . 'IS su d R d f th
"V j t "Th C II' f the ladies:Ln . oy Hu son or eThey cleared ~20.00 which will be ec was e a mgs 0 ,

'I' 1 Church." men.
used to buY 'poppies for sa e. 'The Ladles Aid served lunch at Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Pokraka en-

Wednesday evening was family noon after which Rev. W. C. Geor- lertained a number of the i r
night at the Methodist church. ge of Scotia conduct~d a sllort friends last Tuesday evening at .
Diriner was served at 7 o'clock worship service. During the aft- bridge. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Nelson qr' . J

with a program afterwards. At 8 ernoon discussion groups were led were high scorers. ' S t'he
o'clock ,Stanley Jones gave a lec- by the following: Rev. G. M. Bing W. E. Goodrich was taken to, orne. 1.n1
lure and those present listened to of Wolbach on Government jobs, Omaha Tuesday to enter the Uni-
him over the radio. Rev. and Mrs. Rev. T. J. Sawyer of Greeley on versity hospital for observation .... DIFFEREnT

h ill b e ent ' Id R L II and treatment. He was accom- .--Hill of Nort ILoup w e pr s . lhe busmess wor , ev. eo am- panled by Mrs. Goodrich and Cora
Clara Martin, Maud Thompson, Ilton of Ericson on the teaching

C Le d H Y Zimmer profession and Rev. E. R. Peter- an.d,. by Chas. Sell, Who did the ........ ++t-+-+ ••••••••••••••••
larence e an enr . - son on Professional careers. dnvmg. Believe it or not, election bets

man (If ICheyenne, Wyo., arrived At 5' 30 came the banquet whlcb The Oarl Walkup family were are still 'being paid off.
Friday evening at the home of was laid for seventy-two, Rev. W. guests in the John Williams home One prominent young abstracter
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Lee for a brief H Stephens acted as toastmaster. Monday eve;ling. ~he day was the of Ord .•.• now who Could that
visit. They returned home Mon- Miry 1<'rances Manchester had lenth ~eddlOg annlversary of Mr~ be .•.. is still paying double for
d~MYre.v:~~nfirs. John Ingraham and charge of the decorations and a an~ ~I s. Walkup and Mr. Walk shaves and haircuts 'because he
family moved to their new loca- short musical program. -Both were up s blrthday., chose the wrong 'political horse to
tion on a farm near ,Loup City planned in accordance with Valen- Mr'da~d .M~~'t1~.y. sddyanhor~ ob- straddle 'last November, early.

tine's Day. A profusion of Valen- serve e!r we mg anOlver- , " -000-
the first of the week. ' lines and much. red and white pap- sary Th\lrsday, F~b. 11. The day From ,Minnesota comes word

M. E. Aid met in the church er candles cellophane etc ",ere was spent quietly with the ch11dren Ithat snow drifts have covered the
parlor Friday afternoon with Mad- us'ed for a ~eI:Y beautlf~l eff'~ct. A Ia

i
nd

d
a .numthberdof friends dropping Ord cottages prelty well over, that

ams Bray, 'Dunkensori and Leln- large Valentine with a heart shap- n unng e ay.,. Jimmy Luther 'walke? across the
ingMerr. aansd tOrsst.esLs:~·rence Joh~' and ed opening was arranged tor the Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Mltchell of i roof of the Leggett kltchell on his

musical numbers. Burwell and Mr.lgld Mrs. Alfred I snowshoes. The 'Leggett cottage
sons who have lived on the Jim Dr. B. Johansen, Supt. of the Christensen ,were guests of the liS what would be called a story-
John farm for severaf years, have Hastings district gave the banquet \VIm. Horner s. Sunday. and-a-half type in this country.
moved to Scottsbluff. Th It' h Id t h I ft t Y'Mr.s. ·C·arl ,Larson and son wer'e address. . e annua s OCl{ 0 ers mee - I The kitc en is a oy one-s or ,

iug of the NOl'th Loup cooperative, so you see they do have drifts,
in Lincoln last Thursday, where Colonel Corns lla,e a Fine Record, chese ,factory was held last and snow, and weather in Minne-
the l(ltter has been receiving med- After dropping two games in the Thursday. This institution, start-: sota.
tcal !IIttention at ,the Orthopedic previous week the North Lolip bas- ed nine years ago, is one of which -000-
hospital for some time. ketball team defeated the strong North Loup is justly proud. Dur-I It is said that in Europe people

C. M. R.John and family have Taylor team here, 1<'eb. 11. ,The ing the nine years it has been OP-I never talk about the weather.
moved with his father, Jim John, first half was a riot with North erating the cheese factory has not I What would we do in this coun
on his farm north of Arcadia. Loup leading 19-4 at the bell. Sev- once falled to show a yearly profit., try, if a law should suddenly be

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Aufrecht eral North Loup subs. went into In 1936 over 440,000 tbs. Qf cheese, passed forbidding l!iscusslon of
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr'llhe ga'me during the se<:ond half were made and sold, $10,000 worth, the weather?
and Mrs. Charlie Weddel. and with a safe lead the boys took of cream, 18,000 head of poultryI' -000-

Rev. and Mrs. HI1l and lIttlellhings easy for the rest of the an..l a nice volume of eggs were. Consideration of a fourth class
son of North Loup and Dr. Htll- g,Hue. 1<'inal' ,score 33-17'. Man- purchased. They have also sold of murder, one especially for kill
man, district superintendent, were Ichester and Bartz of North Loup Iduring 1936, $2,700.00 worth of I ers who' use an alltomoblle for an
Sunday visitors and dinner guests Ile~ in the sco:ing with 9 and 8 butter to thei~ patr~us. At the, instrument, seems to be needed.
of Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Aufre<:ht. pomts respectlvely. present time, lU addltion to the I suggest thirty days on 'bread

Mr. and Mrs. Jim 'Dryson. Mr, Last Saturday night the local manager, A. C. Hutchins, the fac-: and water in iiolitary confinement
and IMrs. Owen Bryson and George boys defeated Arcadia by a score lory employs one office man and as a punishment. Or more. Time
Podson of Grand Island attended of 43-18. Led by the sharp shoot- three in the factory. Six routes, I(or meditation.
the sale of Mrs. George .Bryson ing of Bartz, the .locals pounded operated by local men, and cover- I Klllin'g isn't like other steallng.
Monday. their way to a 21-4 lead in the first ing a large part of the surround-: A thief may replace money, may

Mrs. George Bryson had a sale half. Bartz scored 14 points and lng territory, furnish the ,factorY' give back valuables, may work out
Monday. Mr.' and Mrs. Bryson C, Annyas picked up 9 points for with mllk. .\t the meeting last losses. But a killer can. never re
had lived on this farm south of second place in the scoring. Thursday, Roy Hudson and A. ~ plaCe U~at Ufe he took even though
town for 20 years. Mr., 'Bryson The North Loup reserves also ~'razer were re-elected to the Ionly his carele&Sness is to blame,
passed away one year ago last came through with a win over the board of directors. and the dew was not deliberately
November. Th.ey were married 38 Taylor reserves 10-7, and the Ar·Mr. and Mrs. N. 'T. Henning and done at all.
years ago Monday. Mrs. Bryson cadla 16-10. In winning these two family attended a birthday party: -000-
stated they Commenced partner- games, Weed, Hoeppner and Good- in Scotia ISunday evening for their I When a paragraph in this paper
ship, work February 15 and deslr- rich furnished the scoring power. little grandson, Wm. Gray, jr. Af-, bears the words "the writer", I
ed that date In leaving the farm. In summarizing the s'eason the tel' the bir,thday supper the eve- wish to state John Ward is spea,k
She lelt the same evening for record shows 7 victories and 2 de- nlng was spent playing caNis. ling. iNo matter how bold his
Gr.and Island where she will store feats. North LouP defeated Ash- A lengthy discussion qf "Time ~ords: he .~ldes unde~, this violet
her household goods and make her lon, Ericson, Scotia, Elba, Oom- Savers" by those present, took uP, hke title, the writer.
home for the present at the home stock, Taylor and Arcadia. Spald- the greater share of time at the -oUo-
of George Podson, caring for his Ing and .Dannebrog defeated the meeting of the Twentieth Century A little four year old was being
two little sons whlle his wife is Colonel Corns. In nine games the club held at the Erlo Cox home allked ,his name and rep~ated it in
ill. - leam has a total of 327. points, to last Thursday. Twelve members aU seriousness several hOles. But

The cake walk Friday evening at the1r opponents 186. Carroll Ann- attended and Mrs. Rolla Meyer was, he could not talk the plainest in
the high school auditorium was yas, the center is the present high a uest.' The club voted to put on the world, and though he tried
well attended and a very enjoyable scorer having piCked up 83 points a Splay at the Inter-dub conte~t. hard to get the name over to hi,S ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~\
time to all those present. There In nine games. Everett Manchest- During the last half hour bulletlO unknown admirer,. s,he couldn t d
were 4i> cakes and the returns er, guard, is next with 62 points mes and home business centers quite decide on the mysterious
were $44.85. In connection with and Bartz, forward, has 61. Each were 'briefly discussed. , syllables that were the name of
the cake walk a nice program was of the. five first string members, The W. F. 1M. is. of the M. E. this tiny lad. ,
given. Bartz, Noyes, C. Annyas, Manchest- churchhelq a supper WednesdaY It aounded like Bicealanhoag.

The Misses Helen Brown and erand Greene has scored 45 points evening at the church. After sup- Mrs. Hubbard, or "Mother Hub-
Maxine Marvel entertained with a or more this season. per they listened to the radio ad, I bard" as she calls herself to the
Valentine party at the,Owl's Roost dress ofE. ,Stanley Jones in his chlld:en, was Ua!>bergasted, asked
Monday evening. The hall was A farewell party for 'Mr. and farewell to the United states. the htUeboy .agam and again. He
cleverly decorated with red and Mrs. Rude Inbody was given them The Art Collins family spent answered pohtely, but .at last, pa
white hearts and red and white at their home Sunday night. They Sunday afternoon and evening at ti~~ce exhausted, inqulre~: ?"
streamers. There were 30 couples expect to go to Washington to the 'Chas. Sayre home. Are you hard of he~nng.
present. A lunch was served 'b~ make their home. Guests were The inter-clUb contest date has The place went up 10 roars 01
the hostesses and a very good time Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Burdick, Mr. been set for March 25 at the M. laughter.
reported. . and Mrs. Emil Barta, Mr. and Mrs. E. church. Mrs. J. A. 'Barber,

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Arl\lstrOng Joe Jablonski and Ernie Foster of Ves.ta Thorngate, Dorothy Go~d-
and Mrs. Edwin, Harrison were in Ord, Mr. and 'Mrs. Ira Manchester, rich, Mrs. Ray Knapp, Mrs. Jim Hellt N
Broken Bow ISaturday onbusiI!ess. Will Stine, Mr. Percy Doe, Mr. and Bremer, Mrs. Ivan Canedy .an~ I Op ews
\"hIl6 in one of the stores Mrs, '\frs. R. P. McCune and Mrs. Ann Mrs. George Hutchins met l''rlday
" v Johnson. I t 1 for Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd D. Konko-Armslrong was taken III and was Mr..and Mrs. Martin Tarrell of a"fternoon to comp e e pans - I d tit
unable to return home that eve- f t f M d the day. - leski enterta ne a supper as
nl·ng. When they arrived home Scottsbluf were gues so' r. an .Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Zangger and Monday evening, the following

Mrs. R. P. ,McCune Monday. Mrs. Edwin palu, Louie Kaminski and
the sad news had reac.hed them, Tarrell was formerly Mrs. l"rank Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hoeppner en- Jose'phine Konkoleskl. In the
th d death C1f their son Ernest Haught. tertalned the 'bridge dub at the
"h I t WednesdaY evenin,g all attended the weddingArms.trong of Cozad. Ernest as Mr. and Mrs. Ray Knapp spent Zangger home as dance in Ord in honor of Mr. and

taught school in cozad the past Sunday with Mrs. Knapp's parents evening. 1 t b Mrs. Lloyd peters. I

ten years and was loved and hlgh- Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nelson. Ben Nelson and A. A. ~c a ~ 'Mr. and Mrs. Steve paplernik
Iy respected. Funeral service)'! Maxine McCune who has been made a business. trip to ,ma a were Tuesday visitors at the Jake
were held in Cozad iSunday after- working in a beauty parlor in and Fremont Friday. • 1<'. Paplernik home.
noon and in the Methodist church Scottsbluff Is vl~iting her cousins Mrs. Ed Post has been in Cal:o ~r. and Mrs. Lloyd Konkoleskl
Tuesday afternoon, with burial in Mrs. Georgia Greene and Mrs. Eu- caring for her daugl).ter, Mrs. Blll and Edwin palu visited at Frank
the Arcadia cemetery. 'lIce Sack' in Long Beach, Calif. Waddington who has been serious- Konkoleski's Wednesday evening.

The local declamatory contest She may stay out there if she finds ly 111 with pneuinonla, but Is re- Lenten services are being held
was held at the auditorium last suitable work. covering. at St. Mary's parlsh.Sta'tions of
Monday evening. About ~wenty- Mr. and Mrs. Ray Knapp were Dick King waS called to Ord on the cross and Benediction on Fri-
five readings, ora~orical, humor- guests of the Ben Nelsons at Sun- Wednesday because of the seriou~ day evenings at 7: 30 and Bitter
ous and dramatic were given. The day' supper. lllness of his mother, who passe Sorrows followed by '&nedlction
o·ne-act play "The Bishop's Can- Dwight Palser of Big Springs Is away later. iMr. and Mrs. Dick
dies ticks" w~s enjoyed by all who a guest of relatives here. He is King, Richard and Irene a~tended on Sunday afternoon. at .Frank
attended. 'The following ,are the lhe oldest son of Edgar Palser, the funeral tn Or~ Sunday.' Sunday dinner guests and Mrs.

" f the contest· Orator- who was well known by North Mrs. Gerald Chfton and Mary Konkoleskl's were MJ':
~~~ner:t ODonald McMichael, 2nd, TJOuP people. Ann Bartz rode down to Omaha on Lloyd Konkoleskl, Edwm palu and
Elt~n D~lbY; interpretive reading The S. D. B. Christian Endeavor Saturday with Mr. Standeven of I Madalan Konkoleskl.

Miss Delia Higgins of Ord visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Hi~glns in Arcadia Sunday.

rona Sawyer who was operated
upon at the Miller hospital for ap
pendicitis returned home a few
days ago. ,

Mrs. Bridget Fagan Is confined
to her bed with the flu since re
turning from Hastings where she
received treatment for her eyes.
The bandages have not been re
moved from her eyes. Mrs. Jung
is caring for her at the home of
Al Fagan.

Ben Greenland took his wife to
Omaha Tuesday where she is at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Rosenquist. She has b~en taking
treatments from a doctor whlle
away. Bert Sell accompanied them,
returning home the same evening,

George Parker topped the mark
et Wednesday in Omaha with fat
cattle at $13.25 per hundred.

Mr,s. Otto Rettenmayer enter
tained Bridge club at her home on
Thursday afternoon: Guests were
Mrs, Stenger and Mrs. Lloyd Dul
gel'. Mrs. N. A. Lewin will enter
tain the club in two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Hawley and
Mr. and Mrs. John White were
Thursday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Orlando Larkin:

ill Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hawthorne,
Miss Elaine HawthQrne and Lowell
Bauhard were Ord visitors Satur
day.

The Congregation,al prayer meet
Ing w111 ,be held in homes every al
ternate week until. warmer weath
er to save heating the church. Last
Thursday evening they met at the
home of IMr. and Mrs. :ij.ay Hlll.

Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne spent last
Thursday afternoon with Mr. and

• Mrs. Clayton Conger at Loup City,
whlle Mrs. Jess Marvel visited her
sister, Mrs. Carl Jenner. Little
Alice A.nn Conger and Mrs. Jenner
are improving In health.

Home Makers ch,!.b wm meet on
Wednesday afternoon at. the home
of Mrs. John White. Mrs. Haw
tho'rne and Mrs. !<'red Stone wlll
lead the lesson, "Shorter Working
Hours for Women," ~nd demon
.strate handy kitchen equipment.

Mrs. Ray Hill surprised her hus
'band Wednesday evening, February
10 by inviting several friends to
:help celebrate his i>7th birthday.

Edith Bossen spent Wednesday
aftern_oon with Mrs. '&rtha Bry-
.son. ,
. The Foursome ladles met Friday
afternoon with Mrs. Christine 0'·
Connor.

Mid~WinterLoup Valley Epworth
League Institute of one day only
Iconvened at North Loup Saturday.
'Those attending from Arcadia were
,Josephine Lutz, Neva Hawthorne.
Ivan Hunkins, Delevan Kingston,
Armin Lueck, John Hawthorne,
Robert Weddel, John Olesen, Ed
win Christ. .

Miss Irene Downin~ has been
reelected principal of Junior High
at Ainsworth for another school
term. _

The firemen will give a benefit
dance l"riday night. N. A. Lewin
Jack Brown and Floyd Roberts
were appointed for arrangements,
An old time dance at Bellinger's
Hall and modern dance at The
Owl's Roost. The proceeds wlll be
used for equipment for the fire-
men. •

iMr. and Mrs. Charles .Qoodhand
Qf Ord were iSunday ,dinner guests
of Mr. and 'Mrs. Fred Whitman.

. Mrs. Goodhand and Mr. Whitman
are brother and sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Whitman of
Medicine ,Bow, Wyd., arrived in
Arcadia 'Saturday night. Mr. Whit
man had his hand injured severe
ly the first week in November in
the oll fields. AteI' an operation
on his hand Mr. and,Mrs. Whitman
were .in Arcadia unUl after Thanks-

,
r
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Per pair

9Sc

MONEYBAI{
OVEHALLS

Sodbuster
Blue or Gray

WORI{ SHIHTS

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

Made of good medium-weIght
cllambray, these roomYl

fuU
cut 'Work sllIrts are 11 gil In
quality but low in llrlce.
'flley're unbeatable If tills is
tllC prlce YO]l want to IlaJ'. 6·
button coat front sf.yle WitJl
trlple-stitclled seams, slee' e
facing tlult defy wear anli
strong double slloulder )'okes.
Half slzes-H% to 17. '

Materlnl costs Illn e gone up
but we're stilI selling ~IoneJ'
llals at tile same low' price.
'flley are sllrlnk-proof, made
of full 8-oz. fabrics wWell
means tltat each Jard weighs
Ilalf a IlOullll. 'fhey 'I' ear and
'wearl
Ii you haHn't worn Money
llaks we illlite J'ou-urge
)'ou-to do so. }'or the man
who Vlants an onrall In the
$1.00 price range, these ar~
sUllreme.

Once driving along the highway
they saw a man plowing ,corn. Mr;
Getter said he would write him up.
When the man come to the end of
the field he got out, and spent half
an hour explaining the proposition
at the end of which time the man
said "Huh" This made Mr. Get:
tel' disgusted and he said, "Just
drive down this corn row, and back
up that one over there,"

He headquartered at Columbuit
and later in Lincoln whlle working
[or the Ben Hur lodge· About
1897 he quit this work arid wenf
out to Mitchell where he got In
on the irrigation business and
made good. From there he went
to Long Beach, where he helped
organize the Long Beach Trans
portation company, and acted as
its treasurer.-With Mr. Gard and
Ernest Babcock he helped form
the Chuch canal project which ex
tended from Almeria to Sioux
creek, over about the same course
that a canal Is now being planned.
They even bullt the canal and
flumes, but were unable to sell the
water, so the deal fell through.
They also made the preliminary
survey for the Pottawattamle can
alan the north side of the river
from Pebble creek to the old town
or Calamus, but the project got no
further. •

ork

•

Per pair

79~

. OSHI{OSH
OVERALLS

"MoneyBak
Sanforized

WOHI{ SHIRTS
We Ila, e these in blue or
gray chambra)' and in gray
conrt clOtIl; 'frillle-stitched,
no-rip scams, roolllY full
sIzes, Interlined collars and
cuffs-tllese shirts will '\lenr
longer and regarllless of how
lllany times tlle)"re washed
they will neHt sllrlnk out of
fit. Why not buy '{liE llES'f
wilen tile)' cost so Ifttle more t

Made of tile same tlgl1tly
WOHn, sUller-tougl1 9 Ounce
fabrIc' .that )U1S mlHIe Osl1
kosll tops in' 0' ~.rall ,alue,
now dIed by t11epaten(ed
"Stalllue" process so it cau
neHr wasil or '\\ea.. wlllte.

lletter fit, better denim, bet·
tel' color, better buttons, are
found In Osllkoslr. And rem
ember tile guarantec-"!
new paIr if tlley shrink."

."'~_.. '.. - .... ,.~.. ' ' '~ a "":'

BRown·mCDonALD

We believe we are entitled to boast' alittle about the'
superiority of' our Work Clothing department. In
Oshkosh Overalls and Overall Jackets, for which we
are sole dealers in this community, we have a line
that has been conceded top position in the worl~

clothing field for many years. In MoneyBak we of
fer a quality overall, sold at a lower' price, but worth
more than we sell it for and which we 'will guarantee
to compare favorably with any other overall sold 'at
comparable prices. In wo.r:k shirts, sox and all other
garments that the active outdoor worker needs you'll
find our stock complete and our prices fair. Form
the habit of buying work clothing here.

For everything in Work Clothing, rubber footwear,
gloves, leather boots, sweaters, sheepskin coats, leath
er jackets, underwear, visit our store.

Clothing
AT

Lower Prices

Ord's «« «

Headquarters for

BETTER

and taking the census of the same
precinct was allowed. 'E1apt. 17,
1883, he was allowed $3.00 for ell:
amining the county records at the
order of the commissioners. March
31, 1884, he was again appointed
justice of {he peace of Ord pre
cinct and his bond approved. June
11, 1884, he was allowed $3.00 for
services as road c9mmlssloner.

M. E. Getter was one of 66 sign
ers to a petition Oct. 31, 1885, that
Valley county Issue bond's In the
amount of' $12,000.00 to aid in the
construction of the Omaha and Re
publican Valley rallroad to and in
to the v!lIage of Ord. The yoting
on this proposition took place Nov.
5, 1885. There were 220 votes
cast. 217 were for the bonds, 2
against, and one rejected. Among
other services listed are boarding
a pauper, working on the river
bridge, guarding a prll\oner and on
the jury Hst for May, 1886. '

To Dr. G. R. Gard _ we are in
debted for this additional inform
ation· He beHeves that Mr. Get
ter was a G. A. R. He knows that
he was born in Nova Scotia. He
was a deputy supreme chief of the
Tribe of Ben Hur for NebraSka for
several years before he left this
part of Nebraska, and' worked In
the capacity wi<th the do.ctor's fa
ther, D. A. Gard. They organized
courts in Albion, Belgrade, Bur
well, and several oth~r towns.

By John L. Ward.

Marcus E. Getter
Here 60 Years Ago

What Young Ladies Drove 25 Years Ago

Just as I was wondering whom I
would 'pick upon for a story for
this week the boss brought in a
letter from Marcus E. Getter, a Ian
of 88 years who Is now living In
Tu Junga, Oalif., and from his let
ter apparently enjoying life. The
name will mean nothing to the
younger generation, but these
stories are written for the older
people, all of whom will recall the
name and many of them the man.

I
In his letter Mr. Getter says that

he Is renewing for the QuIz be-
In this pIcture, taken some 25 years ago, Is shown the correct thing cause we might say. something

in automoblles.It is not much to look at now, ,perhaps, but it was very Imean about him, a.nd :f we do, he
much in style then. Note the right hand drive, the shift lever and w~nts to know '!'boJ,lt It. ,.He com
brak~ outside the body, the. old style h9nker,' the prestolite tank on the Ip.llment~ the QUIZ. on havlllg some
runlllng board, the funny little parking lIghJ,s, one of which is missing. fme wflters, nammg W! A. And
Note also the folding windshield, with braces to the front of the car, the erson, Mrs. Babcock,. GeQrge Gow
fancy folding top, and the dingbat on. the side to hold the spare tire. en, and even the wflter. He sars
How many of you recognize the ladies? that th~ people who purchase Cit-

rus frUlt w111 soon be required to
pay double or more to help the

-The Methodist iadies are hav- growers, who have lost from 25 to
ing a churCh supper and bazaar 75 per cent of their crop this year
Saturday, March 6 in <the church in, California due to the unprece-
basement. 45-4t dented cold weather.

-Myrtle Benson who works in He says it Is the worst freeze In
Grand Island came in on the bus ~ifty years. He notes that there
Saturday fora visit with the home are some good advertisers in the
folks. Quiz, and says th€-re should be

-John Mach, who Uves south- more. In spite of his 88 'yearS Mr.
west of Burwell, was a. bus pas- Getter still writes a veri legible
senger to 'St. paul Friday morn- hand, in faotpractlcally as good
lng, where 'he will visit a brother as he did more than fifty years
and other relatives. ago. He first came to ,Valley

-l'\frs. Mike Kaczka and her county abotLt 1875, according to
son carl who live west of Ord re- jnformatlon ·by W. A. Anderson,
turned from Grand Island Thurs- who furnished much of the infor
day evening. They had been there mation used here.
on business. ' Mr. Getter was a man of many

-The Ord Auto Sales company accomplishmeIl;ts, as Mr. Anderson
reports two recent sales: Joe recalls him. One of his early day
Jirak bought a master coupe, s'pe- jobs was supplying hay by con
clal job, ,Saturday; Supt. C. C. tract to the government for qse at
Thompllon bought a master de· Fort Hartsuff, and it has been es
luxe sedan Thursday. tablished that he did this In the

.....:BI'ayton McKinney of Burwell year 1879. The Getters came here
was returning Saturday evening from Michigan, and Mrs. Getter
from the big regional convention died about 1885. They had three
of Gamble store dealers and own- children, Hattle, LeRoy and Alice.!
ers whi'ch was held In Omaha last Mr. Getter seems to have been a
week. well man by trade, and that trade

-,Jane pinder of the conserva- was very important in the early
lory of music of Grand Island days· In fact, a man wanted to
came up Thursday morning, re- know whether he would find wat
t)lrnlng Friday' morning. iShe has er on his land before he located.
a class of puplls in Ord and is In this capacity we find that Mr.
making these trips each week. Getter was in his element. The

-,Ernest Weller, Atkinson auc. weIl machine of the early days )Vas
tloneer, was an over night visitor an auger that cut a hole about ten
In Ord coming in from Rising City inches in diameter.
Thursday evening, where he had Instead of using pipe as they do
been on a business mission. He today, they used square timbers
went on to Atkinson Friday. He ,¥hlch wete j91ned together at theI
Is looking fine, and says that he ends with' a metal knuckle. A
has gained 15 pounds in the past wooden bar was attached to these
few months. timbers. The ,auger wa's turned

by two men, one on each end of the
-The dally pap€1'S report that bar, and a third man stayed at the

Earl O. peeler, circulation man- well and kept the bar in the cen"
ager of the Grand Island Inde- tel' of the hole. After the auger
pen~ent, well' known all over this went down two or three feet it
t;rnto;y, was ~Iected. ,president or would be pulled out, the dirt dump
t~1e :\.. ll.dwest C. IrculatlOn ManagersIed and the process started. over
Association at tt,eh,., convention in again. '
Kansas City last week. When the weI! was sunk to the
~ReV'. Murray of Burwell spoj{e Irequired depth a wooden casing I

before the G.rand Island. distr,lctIabout eight inches in diameter was
or the Diocesan Councll of Catho- put down in the hole, This cas
lic Women' at' Grand Island aD ing was made of a number of
Tuesday afternoon last we·ek. His pieces fitted together much as
su'bject was "The Register", a flooring Is, only that it formed a
church puiblication. cylinder instead of a level surface.

-'Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Phillipps of When the casing reached the bot
Burwell, daughters Mrs. Evelyn tom of the hole a sand pump ~as
Olcott and Mrs. Rayinond Simpson used to clean out the .hole and give
and her two ohlldren were in Ord the bott.om of the caslllg a. good lo
On a pleasure and shopping trip cation III the water beanng stra-
ThurSday afternoon. Mrs. Simp- tum. .' .
son lives at Valleyvlew. He 1\01 ked at t~e well !>usilless I

--Ed Kull of Ord Is bullding a for 1?any years With v!lrYlllg S1,lC- i
garage on the lot of the cafe he cess. Once, whll~ puttlllg down a I

. ' . - well on the south end of the Mc-
owns, In east St. paul,. known as Nutt place, he lost the auger at the
,JOhn s cafe. The bulldlllgs are to depth of about one hundred feet,
be occupied. ,by .Mr. and Mrs. Ray and tried in vain to fish it out. He
Niel~en. Mr: Nielsen will .run a finally had to send away and get a'
rep~lr shop rn connection With his new one before he could make the!
busilless. wel1, of course in a di{ferent loca-J
•~Mrs. Joe n,e:an wen~ d.own to tion· That type of well has joined

North Loup '1< nday, ~ornlll. IS to the cradle and the spinning wheel.j
visit her daughter, Mrs. Ign. po- as a relic of the past.
kr~ka. [{<'rom there the ladl.es, will Mr. Getter also did some real
dnve Qver to Ashton to ~iSlt their estate se11lng, which was quite a I
son and brother, Joe Beran, jr. business in those days. About 40!

-John Parkhurst 0f Brady Is- years ago he moved to California.
tand, Nebr" came up on the bus Before leaving he married again,
Sunday and w€lnt on to Burwell. his secolld ~ife being a sister of I
His mother, Mrs. Julia Parkhul1st, Herman Westoyer. He was a short
[s having a sale on the farm near heavy set man about the build of
Bur'well, Febr. 18, and he will help Mark Tolen, and was always
her get everything ready. Sfooth shaven. He did not weaF

-You are going to need a rec- gasses. •
ord book to take care of your ;He was .always lU a good humor
Social Security reports $125 and With a grill, a smile ora joke for
$

. . .... everyon,e he met. He has corres-
4 at the qUJ:/;. . 45-tf ponded with Mr. Anderson since he
-John Mach. returned Saturday left here, and according to a. letter

S~~ur4~y evenlllg from ~. s'hort recently he married a third time
VlSlt Wlt~ his brotbe: LOUIS at St. about 24 years ago, hisbrJde being
Paul, gOIng on to hiS home near a lady once known as Florence J.
Burwell. 1!~ found his ?rother Ferguson,' Mrs. A. H. Sc·haefer, He
s?mewhat Improved, but ~hll, con~ says they have lived a very happy
Clned .to lJ,ls home. His is a long life, and that, in spite of his years,
standlllg case of the flu. he Is enjoying a fair state of health

-'Don, Dorinl an,d ,John Mas'ca- ".1<'rom here on my authority Is
rello "".ere returr~ing. to their the records of ValIer co~nty. The
homes III Omaha Fnday. They first time the name of M. E. Getter
have been employed on the new appears Is Dec. 6, 1880, when he
school 'building at Burwell, laying drew pay as balliff or the district
the terrazo mal;ble floor, a very court in the sum of $4.45. On May
exacting jOib whkh call!! for much 6, 1881 he drew ,$1.50 constable
training on the part of the work- fees,. He drew $89.40 for assess
men. 'They say the new floor at ing Ord precinct June 23, 1881, and
Burwell Is one of the most beau- special constable fees of $6.00 on
Uful they have ever laid. the same date·

-Ira A.Lindsey Is able to be On June 23, 1881 a petition con-
about ag,aln after a long siege of talnlng 48 names was .presented to
Illness, and he wishes to' thank the. county board, asklllg that Ord
his friends for their kindness be lDcorporated as a vll1age. Tb.e
while he was unable to help him- name. of M. E. Gett~r appe~rs 01J
self. He mentions especially the the h~t. He w.as paid agalll for
Pythian ,Sisters, the Knights of assesslllg Ord m .1882, and at a
Pythlas, Mrs. W. A. Bartlett and sale of lots for dellllquent taxes on
famlly for the beautiful' flowers, Jan. 9, 1883, he. bought six of them,
and his good nelgh1bors, Mr. and at prices ranglllg from $10.00 to
M Fl d B j . d ut W $25.00 each.

rs. oy en amu). an H. • On April 3, 1883, he was paid
(Dad). Brown. . $1.50 for labor In removing lee
-ha A. Lmdsey IS. informed from the bridge across the North

f~om letters he has. received from Loup river, in all probability an Ice
hiS daughter Frances that her jam. M. E. Getter was appointed
husband: Donald.S. Baker Is em- justice at the peace of Ord pre
pl:o)'ed III t~e airplane. shops ~t cinct, vice W. A. Westover, resign
Lllldbergh Field, San Diego, Calli. ed, on June 8, 1883. His official
The company puts out planes for bond was approved at the same
the government on contract, and time. A bill of Mr. Getter for bor
Is busy all the time, '11hey pUI ing a well was allowed in the sum
out the twelve planes that made of $67.45, on the date given above.
the lllass fllght to Honolulu about Also on June 8, 1883, his bllI of
two weeks ago. .. $124,20 for assessing Ord precinct

-Ed 'Michalek of Ord •went
do'wn to Omaha to attend the
Golden Gloves box'ing eUmlnation
held there last week. "

-John R. Haskell came In on
the evening bus'l1hursday. He
had been to Hastings on a busi
ness mission.

-Rev. 'and Mrs. Edgar Brahm
and Ibaby were visitors in Ord
Thursday. Rev. Brohm is the
rJutheran minister ,at ilurwell.

-Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Pearl were
down from Burwell to visit her
people, the C. A. Carlsen famlly.
Dorothy !Cass came down with
·them.
~Ohris Worden and Roy Dye or

Garfield county have been hauling
baled. hay through Ord the past
week. They ha,'e an order of sixty
tons to deliver to So'huyler, Nebr.

-Recent sales report~d by
Richtmyer and Butler, Ord 1<'ord
dealers, include a Ford pickup to
Clarence Sherlbeck of Ansley, and
a Fordor to Earl Leonard.

-;'S'harp and Son of Brookin:gs,
S. D. :were in Ord Thursday with
their outfit for making keys. Not
necessary here, as the Burrows
boys can make tihem, as good as
the be'st.

-Mark (Tubby) Tolen was hav.
ing a very interesting time Thurs
day afternoon when the snow was
melting an4 the water runnln,g
everywhere trying to sweep the
water away from the back door of
the postof>flce and keep it ,from
runn'lng into the bullding.

---lWaHer Desc'h, Ord monument
man, Is 'very busy these day. He
has made it number of sales re
cently and has a shipment of mon
uments on the road. With the
approach of spring his worl;l: al
ways shows increasing activity,
but the Interest Is greater than
llsual this year.

~J. G. Dahlin was' an Elyria
pass~nger on the bus Saturday I
evenlllg.

-'Magnus Hansen, who has been
ovr to Al'cadia for the past two
months, came back to Ord Satur-
day. .,.
~Don Harmon of Ord Is now in

charge of the Texaco station in
:,\orth Lou-P, taking c,harge a week
ago. He is taking the place of
Arthur Nass.' '

-Virgtl Key was a 'Passenger to
Burwell 'on the bus iSaturday
morning, on a business mission
and to visit relatives. He return
ed Sunday.

-iDorothy Dee Williams and
Alice Black, bot'h students In the
University of Nebraska,' came up
on the 'bus Friday morning for a
sh,.Qrt visit with the C. J. Morten-
senS. • '

-Joe iHybl Is still, having
trouble wH'h his left eye, whIch
was affected by an attack of the
flu. He still has to wear a band
age over, It and the strain Is
rather se·vere on the ot'her eye.
He Is hoping to get the 'bandage
off in another week.

410yd Manchester was called
rrom Lincoln by sickness in his
famlly, who are staying with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
Horner in North Loup. He re
turned to his work in kansas City,
where. he Is taking a course In
the body and fender works.' -

-Dr. W. J. Hel)lphi'1l of North
Loup is slowly' recovering from an
infection and earache ~n the right
side of h\3 head. WIth Dr. E. J.
Smith of Burwell still, out of ths
running with a broke9 leg, it a'p
pears that the doctors also have
their share of trouble.
~Boyd Holloway sUpped on the
Ice near the Bohemian hall Fri
day and fell, his hanq coming in
contact with a piece of a broken
bottle, cutting a deep gash in the
palm near <t'lle wrist. The cut
narrowly escaped the tendon and
the 'artery, and he 19S1 a quantity
of ·blood. :Several stitches were
taken to <:lose the wound, which Is
healing nicely.

-The Kline all transport of Bas
sett went off the west side of the
grade, on highway No. 11 at the
turn north of the cemetery Satur
day morning, the driver misjudging
the turn because of the dust borne
by the high northwest wind. He
was unable to pull out under his
own power, due to the danger o,f
fire, as the tank was tipped at a
dangerous angle and the gas was
spilling down the side. He came
to Ord and got the county cater
plllar to go out and pull him back
upon the grade.

-------.....----.....--.....-.""..~.",.....- ......-:~~,~~f·::~~.:::?r~~~7\
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L,,:J):ifL;~~9~~'?~ef~,~ YOU. KNo.~!
-J. A. Barber, chairman of the

county board, was in Ord between
busses Friday.

-Melvin McGrew and sister
were down frolll Burwell Friday
011 a business trip.

-Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Willough
by were uP from North Loup on a
business mission Saturday.

-Homer Farrar and famlly at
Burwell were down on business
Friday.

-1<'. J. Pawleskl came up from
North Loup Monday between bus
ses.

-Mrs. E. B. Weekes and'daugh
ter drove over to Broken Bow Sat
urday, returning to OrdSunday
evening.

-Miss Marcia Hood was an in
coming passenger from North Loup
on the bus Saturday, going out to
visit her sister, Mrs. Henry Wil-
liams. .

-Mrs. Joe Rowbal and her little
grandson, Bil1y Joe, came up from
York 1<'riday, where they had spent
the' week visiting with Rev. and
Mrs. Earl Cummings. The latter
is her daughter. .

-TliLe warm weather Friday
made driving more or less hazard
ous. Joe Jirak got off the center
of the road near the Olean school
house' and found it Impossible to
get out without help. He sent to

,Ord and had a wrecker come out
to pull him back into the traveled
road.

-Kathryn Keefe of Burwell
came up from Grand Island where
she has been working for some
time, and will spend a few days
visiting with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Matt Keefe. In about a week
she expects to leave for Los Angel-
es, Oalif. '

-Mrs. Margaret Benson took
her daughter' Lorene boa'ck to the
General hos:pital at Lincoln Sat
urday. 'The girl has been under
going treatment there for some
time, and Is showing marked Im
provement.

-A regional meeting of county
supervisors and county clerks was
held in GI'and Island Thursday.
Ign. Klima attended from Ord. The
object of tli.e ,mef'.ting. was., to d.li:l
cuss Hnpendlng legislation, with

--1he purpose of commending what
ever proposed laws appear to be
beneficial to the counties.

-Bum Phillipps of Burwell has
an albino coyote which was caught
in a trap a short time ago. lIe Is
trying to tame the animal, and Is
meeting with some success. It Is
pure white in color, with ,bright
pink eyes, and has difficulty in
seeing in bright sunlight. Albino
coyotes are extremely rare, and
Bum feels that he was very lucky
to secure the animal alive.

\
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Jesus not man11est, in· home,~.
death anll sorrow today, wb
the devoUon to the Master II '
lowns.e as it was In that hom' '
where Martha and, M'aq loved '
HIm? .

• • •
THESE questioM w, canno'

answeJ', an;, more thu w. l
can expleln the miracle. The
£laUonaUst might say that these
stories bave come from \rad!.
blons that arose around the life
ot _the, Mastel', as thel bave
arisen in some form around the
lives or other great teachers and
prophets•

But we cannot dispose of ,the ' ,
miracles Quite so easily.' The I
mlraculQusrecords are imbedded I
In· the story of a wonderful life, ,
and ooe cannot feel that the life :
aoo salvation that Jesw brings \
to men have their ending In I
death and the tomb.

We bave suggested that the
miracles beyond the Uteral ree· :
ord have the symbolism of spk- •
itual truth. and this is surely
true concerning the miracle of
restorIng the dead to life. That
is what Jesus does spirltuaU1.
In the souls of men. His recre
atIng and reviving power bas:
everywhere been manifest, botb ~
in the days of His life 00 earth.

'and all the years since, in the I

times and places where His gos· :
pel bas made its pOwer felt. :

• • • I

IN His earthly life and teacb- :
'tog, Jes~ never promised

His disciple~ immunity from
pain and sorrow; He never told
them that they would have un
limited physical existence. What
He did promise was that eternal
life would be the portion of
those who found in Him the
Way and the Truth.

a time and there were no objec
tions. It JY'as speed we were af-
~~ r-,

No one was giving YOU hell be
cause you didn't do this or that
unless Y01'., Wfre too slow and in
that event hell should no given.
If you 'played a jack when an aM
would have been better no one no
ticed it and the game went aailing
On glorIously.

And there were no post mol'
tems. 'poctors may benefit from
post mortems /but bridge players
never. There was no tiime fol'
post mortems at Zanggers. When
the last card was laid down one
took the pencil and wrote the
score (and' no one· questioned his
figures 'eith~r) while the othel"
three straightened out the cards
for the next distri1:>uUon. It must
be 'borne In mind. there was not
Hme for neat arrangements of the
tricks. The cards were scooped In
(so to speak) and' the only ones
counted were those of the loser.

Courtesy was dispensed with and
each player piCked up his hand
One card at a time as they were
passed so he would be ready when
the bidding started. To speed up
the dealer would frequently ,say a
no trump or a couple spades be
fore he looked at his hand so as
to st8,rt the bidding off quicker.

I always thought I was a fast
worker but I'll have to admit that
some of the ladles there had me
bested and with their help I man
aged to ~et my share of the hun
dred ·points and then some, even
If I wasn't in the lead with the
game s'cores.

The Ultimate Power of Jesus'
International Uniform Sundal

School Lesson for Feb. It
Text: John 11:23·~8, SZ·tt

l'HUS far we have studied the
miracles which S)'ffibollzed

the pOwer of Jesus to give life,
to heal. and to bring light to the
darkened souls of men. The ul
timate miracle of the power of,
Jesus over death, attested in His.
own death and, resurrectloo:, 1&
the subject of this lesson. • ,

It Is a very human story that
Is presented, ot, two ststers in
Bethany, Martha and Mary, who
were very unlilte in their dispo
sitions, but had In common a,
loyalty to the Master and' a love
for Him that made Him an hon
ored guest inthel·~ home.

Into this home sorrow had,
come in the death o' their broth
er. and the d~ep sympathy 01
Jesus, as well. as His Intense ~.
votioo to that hospitable home,
Is found In the simple words
concerning His comlpg Into the
bouse o' dtath-"Jesus wept."
In the division Into verses In our
English Bible. It Is the shortest
verse ot all; yet It Is full of ex
pression and slgnillcanc,e.

The stor'y ot how Jesus
brought Lazarus forth from the
tomb is famlllar to US all. It
brings to every thoug,htful and
inquiring mind some very poig
nan,t questions. Why did Jesus
weep, 11 He bad the power to
bring Lazarus from the dead?
Why was the pOwer of Jesus not
exercised In more bomes an,d
circles of sorrow in His own
day?

There must have been many,
many cases of bereaved disciples,
and yet the stories of Jesus
bringing the dead to life are
few. Why is the same power of

\VASHlNGTON-lt seems def·
inite now that the president

may be expected to be as full of
fight in his second four years as
he was in his first.

There were those who thought
the president's second Inaugural
speech, promising that he would
carryon the way he had been
going, lacked the punch he had
put behind his earlier fight talks.
They concluded that the battle
between Wall Street and the
New Deal was temporarily off
qnd began to talk of "an era of
good feeling,"

Proposals were made to curb
the jurisdiction of the supreme
court, and to introduce a const!·
tutlonal am end men t which
would give Congress powers over
general welfare. but none of
these carrIed the stamp of White

.House approval. As a result,
many people decided the presI
dent was willing to wait until
death or resignation removed
from the high bench some of the
most bitter antagonists of the
Xew Deal program.

• • •
l'HEN, on the eve of considera-

tion ,by the supreme court of
the Wagner act, the president
sent to Con'gress his recommen-'
dations for a sweeping reform of
the judiciary. The Wagner act
guarantees to employes freedom
to organize and bargain <:oUec
lively. and it outlaws company
unions, It has been widely de
tied and ignored by' corporqtions,
Nhose lawyers advised it would
be declared unconstitutional.
fheirforecast is shared by many
U1 the administration, too. •

Before he can score a point

---- WASlllNGTON LETTER:------~~

Roosevelt's Second Term' Is Just ~~;. ' '

'Fighting' as First
BY SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

against the conservative element
of the court, or big business In·
terests which oppose him so bit-- ,
tedy, the president must win the
first round in Congress, It Isn't
going to be easy to make this
bill to revamp the supreme court
a law of the land. '

The division for and against
the bill is generally the line be·
tween liberals and conservatives
rather than the line between Re
publicans and Democrats, Con
servative Democratic senators
are combining with regular Re
publicans to defeat the bill. Some
liberal senators may join them
on the strength of their convIe·
tJon that this plan resembles die·
tatorship and Fascism more than
it does true liberalism.

A middle group which hasn't
yet decided with which side it
will join forces will probably de
cid~ the issue,

• • •ADMINISTRATION liberals are
confident they can persuade

most of the liberal and progres-
siye members who have e~·

pressed doubts about the pro·
posal. Several methods of per
suasion will be used, but the
most effective factor probably
will be the unanimous opposition
of the die-hard conservatives.

The extent to which it will be
necessary to bribe the middle
group with patronage and favors
to bring them around to the ad·
ministration side, remains to be
seen. Possibility of creation of
new federal judgeships in the
supreme, circuit, and district
courts if this bill succeeds will
not be overlooked as a tempting
bit of bait.

,CONGRESS
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Nothing New.
In . discussing the 'bill in the

leglslaturec 0 n c ern i n g "Mercy
Death", many stories have been
brought to light of long suffering
people who were not only an 81W
ful trial ~or those who cared for
them Ibut suffered death every day
Cor long periods awaiting the final
lump. .

An instance is told of an old, old
lady that was bedfast and very
large and was suffering untold
agonies. She prayed eyery nlgl'il
that 1:>efore morning her life might
be taken to a new an,[l better
world. One day she had an un
usuallyllard attack of her maladY
and upJn ,calling the, doctor he
said there is only one me'dl-cine
that will save her. That .gIven

Jlakes a Difierenc~.
In regard to the proposed ISU

preme Court rejuvenatfon and the
President's urging that justices be
retired at the age of 70, I heard
a man on the street say the Pres
Ident must think differently in re
gard to' senators for he came into
Nebraska and advocated Norris'
el~cUon and he is seventy.

• j,-- -~.-I and no doubt she shall recover for

f
- ] a ti11.1e and othe.r,'Wise she would

: more than likely die. The rela"
, CARE OF ,Uves talked it over and did not

1
COUNrr'Y BOARD give her the medicine.I Could a person call this murder

By George GOllen I in any sense? Many people thInk
, . that occasionally doctors admin-

- ••••-------------~--- .! lster ,an extra hard dose of nior..
}'llrJUS to Uent. Iphine when patients are only to

It seems that an unusual condl- I liwaken to a lingering suffering
tlon exists this year in the farms Ideath. Of course I am not saying
to be renteod. Ordinarily gOOd they do, 1 am only saying people
farms are spoken for and promls-I thiIIk they do. This bill passed
ed months before the first of would only make such things legal
March, but this year, at this time,
there are a number of the best .No Speed Limit.
fa1'lllS around' North Loup that I was invited to a bridge 'party
have not been leased.· last Wednesday evening at Wilber

There are a good many more of Zangger's and I must say 1 had a
so-called seco~d class farms thatIvery happy time.
hare no sIgn of a renter. Some There were five tables and at
people think there may 1:>e land the 'beginning of the playing the
lie idle this year for want of farm- announcement was made that for
ers with capital or nerve to tackle: Ihe players at the table that fin
them. The last few years ofIIshed the game first there would
drouth have used up the reserves be·a premium of 100 points added
of a great many men and extin- to their score and those who fin
guished their courage to tackle the lshed last must take 50 polnt~
jOb again. -Many men feel they from their score. 'Tl1ls feature of
couldn't do any worse in town computation was new to me 1:>ut I
working 1JY the day than they have strongly endorse it.
done the last three years farm- Of course in that ,group ther!!
ing. . are none, but in many th€reare

one or twoprocrastinaters., They
Xew ~IlJl1e. ,~tart to play one card, sar th~ 4

Valentine's Day was observed at Iof clUbs, then change theIr mlll.~
our school last 'Friday. It seems, to the 5 of dubs, then repla'ce It
that the favorite game played with! for the 4 again, and stall and study
m~ny of the 'C'hlldren now days Is I and worry until a person of a
so called "Cop and Robber.... Part n~rvous temperament. such . as
of tqe group wIll be cops and part mme feels like reachmg behmd
are the robbers or kidnappers. and at the crucial moment, help
Then some Uttle chap has to 'be I ing the impulse with a gentle prick
the kidnap victim and he Is bound of a pin at the point of the elbow.
and secreted In some nook. I~ow with this system of computa-

So enraptured with the game tlon such temptations are dls- -l'\1rJ;l. Foster Mohler, slstfir of
was my small son that he looked I pensed with. The procrastinator Mrs. JIolUngshead, returned to
up one or two old toy guns and plays the 4 and is done ,,:lth it., Greeley iMonday morning. after
Insisted on tak.ing them to schoo!. I M.ore than that technicalIties .are. visiting her sister since Friday

"Taking a gun to school on: 's.t. dispensed wit~, such as cuttmg morning. 'Mr. and Mrs. Jess Cas
Valentine's day?" 'hIs mother ex-· Jtacking, gettmg a good <:ard on teel left 'Sunday for their home at
claimed. "Shooting one another\ the bottom and the like. In our Long '~ine, after spendil1l:! a' week
and then giving a valentine with haste we got to dealing three at I in Ord visiting ,Mrs. HollIngshead.
love' words on ft." His mother
was' firm in' her refusal. "'That
would 'Ile as 'bad as to hang a gun
on the Christmas trre. An fnatr'Ul
ment of deat!). and destruction as
a remembrance for the Prince of
Peace:" ' ,

I remember my father t<1 'tIe a
stern and busy man, giving little
attention or time to hfs thfrd and
un'welcome son, 'but Ido remem
ber that with for.clble language he
forbade me ever puill'tin:g even a
toy gun at anyone and stttf 'chas
Usem€nt would have beel'l in order
hail I ,pulled the trigger. My
memory returns to those harsb in
structions every time I see a child
aim a pop gun at hrs playmate,
and in pretense, shoot him down.
Times have changed, for that
seems to be oni of the favorite
pastimes nowadays.

)' PROBLEM CHILD\\ '
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Governor CQchran Is proposing
to join the nelg~boring states in
buying toll ,bridges and make
them free bridges. His idea Is to
use state road funds for Nebras
ka's share of the cost of buying
the bridges. Doubtless there are
arguments on both sides of the
question. I can see where a free
bridge wIll be of advantage to
t'he towns at the end of the bridge.
Omaha will be the greatest proflt
er bY' the deal. Omaha now has
moot of its roads paved and would
like to spend the money for some
thing else of advantage. Of course
the state road system Is going to
Buffer it the roa'd money is spent
for bridges across' the Missouri
river. In time the toll system
now in use will pay the bridges
out and I believe that is the fair
est way, everything considered.

-0--
I believe that Franklin ' D.

Roosevelt, like Theodore Roosevelt
is a fri~n:d of the great common
people. I believe he feels that the
people have not had a' fair deal
and that he is desirous of giving

1
·..· ·· ·· ]them a fair deal. I believe that
. My Own Colunut . what he is now asking regarding

t'he reorganization of the supreme
By II. D. Le&,sett court and the other courts, would,

...........................~ ..-~...:.... in his judgment, be for the beet
interests of the masses. He may

I have tried to be nice to our be right and If he is given the
subscribers and some of them are power he asks, time wUl answer
taking advantage of my good na- the question. I believe that what
ture to such an enent that 1 am he now asks will make him, in
forced to stop a lot of papers. fact, the greatest dictator on
The Quiz is supposed to be paid eart'h. He now' has congress
for in 'advance. I always wish warped to do his will and it he
to be reasona,lble and I' consider can get the courts in the same
two or three months is reasonable position, why won't he be in fact
to be delinquent. There are now a dictator? He will be.' I believe
20 on the list who are back more he will be a dictator for the bene
than a year. Those are going to fit of the masses of the people II.!
be stopped. 'There are several he sees it and I don't believe he
hundred back more than 6 mont'hs would abuse his power, But I
and those, also, are going to be would hate to have sU<lh a pre
stopped unless something is done cedent established. A Joe Bailey,
promptly. The QU!~ is be'tter than or a Joe Robinson or an Ogden
it ever was before. We have re- Mills or a Hoover, given the same
cently enlarged it to 12 pages power, might use It for the bene
every week and more when ad- fit of the lousy rich. Some past
vertising justifies It. We have presidents have not been as so
added several new features and licitous for the welfare of all the
our photo-engraver Is getting very people as Is 'Franklin D. Roosevelt
good and we will be having more or as was Theodore Roosevelt or
photos each week and probably Abraham Lincoln. Neither of the
never less than ten or more'llast two named would eyer have [ ......Q..U·...I..Z~...F....O..R....U....M..........]r..w......h..e·l·t..y....O..u....A....n....d....I....jsomething that no other Nebraska aibused any power given them. .,
weekly. II, e w.s pap e l' does. wei But they were outstanding and
have, III addItion to our picture above the average citizens, as is W y
news service,added a locally l"ranklin D. Roosevelt. ere oun~
drawn cartoon and some real -0-- Lake in Bussell park ' Ma~~ie'
talent Is being developed and we George Gowen finds fauft be- ~ow Made Feasible.
know you enjoy these pictures. cause a pOQr guy was picked uP To the Editor of the Qui~: .
Those who are in arrears are that and fined for having a pheasant Through the courtesy ot The 20 Years Ago This Week.
way because, in the past, ~hey contrary to law. Hell, George Quiz the writer has been permit- The Ord ,high s'011001 basketba~.
have treated us fairly. Those d9n't you know yet that it is tlle ted to air his views on questions team def,eated ,Stromsburg 6y a
who have not, .have been dropped: poor guy with no money and no of public interest through its eol- SCore of 40 to 14 at the Ord gym.
If you are behmd and cannot paYlone to defend him who usually umns. Once again he has some- Mrs. Josle Vanek, wife of l"rank
It all at once, you can all' come gets the worst of it As a rule thing to say on what seems to him Vanek, passed away at the age of
In and pay some. Even 50c at a the other fellow gets away with ought to be of pubUc interest. For nearly 63, years. They came ,to
time wlll soon put you in 'goOd, his misdeeds but someone has to several years the writer was a Valley county in 1882.
standing. again and will be 'bet.ter Ibe made an example of occaslon~ member of the Park Board and Miles Stacy, well known in' Ord
thanbelllg dropped and havlllg ally, else how long would the of- used his best endeavors to make In the early days, passed away at
your card show that you were flcers hold their jobs. You had the OI:d parks a good place for re- his home at Waltervllle, Oregon,
dropped for non-payment. 0!1ce better get it out of your head that creation for· any and all who at the age of 64 years. .
that Is done the record remams. justice dominates such things, for might visit them. Herman Westover, another old
If you subscribe again, or send it is not true. Let a so called James Bussell and' myself were timer, prominent in civic and
one of the children in to take the prominent fellow in Ord get toot- \'ery good friends for years and I county a.ffalrs 9ver a period of
paper, as 'a few have done, '!e ed uP and he will be taken home think I know his ideas a.bout the two decades, p~~sed a~ay In Oma-
know how you have treated us III afld nothing but street talk ~s park better than any perS'on now ba. " "
the past and you can't kid us by heard about it. Think back living. In his 'mind he had plc- Supt. C. S. Jones was re-elect
having another take Lt for you, George? Can you remember suc,h tured a lake in the park and a't ed as head of the Ord schools at
for we always check up and find a one being thrown in? It Is al- one time a survey was made. a salary or' $1,600.00 per year,
it. ways the down-and-outer or the The plan was to build a dam The Ord alumni basketoball team

-0-- kid ,without money who goes to across Dane Creek below the pres- d('feated the St. Paul town team
Valley county owns a court jail and has to lay it out. ent park and make a lake. A sur- at that place by a score of 43 to

house, bought and paid for by the -0-- vey was made and it was found 19. '
taxpa)'ers of the county. ~Iost of the O'tto pecenka Is get~ing to be a that it would' back the water of O. S. Haskell wr()te the QuiZ
court house has been taken over regular cheeSe hound:· He n,ever Dane Creek too far up and no albout seeing the Co. I boys at
by •government activities. per- lets a chance slip to get a new one could say what might happen Houston, Texas. They were on
haps that is putting it pretty kind of good cheese. He sprung when a flood came, such as lias their way back from the IMexlcan
8l.rcug, but one wonders some- one on me Saturday which Jie occured twice in the past twent1 border.
time"s, . upon going through the said was made- back in Herkimer years, so the plan was abandoned. Public sales ,vere being held by
court house, if,the repular county county, New York. It was an Mr. Bussell's plan was different. A. K. Jones, Geo. H. McGee and
officials won't ~ventually, have to aged l;'heese, plenty snappy and . Anyone knowing the contour of E. E, Williams, C. F. Hughes and
Ateek quarters for their work out- when I wanted to buy lilome he I the park is aware of the bayou in sons, Jacob Osentowskl, J. L
side the building. In the court had to confess that hls supply the northeast part. This Ibayou was Worley, Alfred M. Holman, Boyd
house is a district court room· was exhausted so I have to walt Cormed maybe a million years ago Mulligan and Ed Hansen. ,
wit'h comfortable seats and always till some time this week to get when the river was a mile or more Sershen Bros" agents for the
heated and ready for 'use but very some. wide as Is plainly shown by the Maxwell automobile, were adv:r-
seldom used for court purposes, -0-- benches along the river. Mr. Bus- tising the' latest model, a tounng
because, In recent years, there is The young man who starts out sell's plan was to throw a dike car at $635 F. O. D. Detroit.
not much litigation requiring its to drink whiskey, does not p'ay a'cross each end of this horseshoe "The Spoilers" was a twelve
use. Formerly, when meetings of his bilis when due and raises hell I shaped bayou and fill the bayou reel feature at the Gem Theater
t'he fall' association, the taxpayers generally will eventually find Iwith watet and thus fOflm a lake. and "The Little Girl Next Door"
league, farm bureau meetings and hiI)1self without friends orbusl- S.everal years ago the writer had was featured at the Ord Opera
SUCh, were to be held they were ness and the down hill slide is, a survey made to prove the feas- House. '
allowed to meet in the district (aster all the time. ,But each ILblUty of the project. :rhe survey Among the advertisers were R;
court 'room. Now ,the bUildings newa'ppllcant for criminal hon- by a practical engineer showed L. 'Dunham, abstracter, Fackler
and grounds committee' of the ors se~ms to .think he c,an beat that a lake of between t'hree and the Grocer, Gamble and Perryman,
county board has ruled that this the game.' iNone of them do for tour acres could be made, de- Ord Roller Mills, Ed 'MdComas,
room may be used only for district very long. They all get caught pending on the height of the dike. Harbert Studio, parkins, the Eye
court sessions. 'I1he I'lty hall au- while still young in years, even i A 'Ilep'th of water from three t.oIMan, First National Ban~, Koupa'
ditorium has been rented to the the shrewdest, top 11l0toh Crllll- ten feet would be the result. The and Barstow, A. D. Nor1ll1g, J. H.
irrigaoUon people and that source Inals. ' park board discussed the matter liapron, IS. V. Shonka, Johnson
of supply is gone. I believe it is -0-:- (rom all angles and how to fill the \ Drug Co., and 'Milfo:ds.
perfectly proper that profit mak- notice that there Is an increas- lake with water." -
lng organizations like t,he cream- lng number of new banks being A well on the high ground in, 2;; Years Ago TWs Week.
ery should be made to hire a' hall chartered In Nebraska and I be- the center was suggested but the The Ord commercial club met.
for their meetings. It does not lieve that Is a further evidence quesotlon of sufficient water was P. C. Perryman was secretary, but
seem reasonable or fair to the tax- that· business conditions are 1m- doulbted. It does n'ot appear w1l0 was pres
\layers of the'county that such an proving and that any Nebraska Another suggesUon was pump- Ident. Dr. R. ~. Billings :vanted
organization' as the farm bureau community where crops are rais- Ing from th~ creek and filling the something done about merg1l1g the
wllLch Is supported by the tax. ed· in 1937 'Will Ibe a booming, proposed lake. Th.is was decided two telephone systems, and head
payers of the county, should have I prosperou~ community. And with as maybe too expensive and the ed a committee, with H. M. Dav~,
to spend county money to hire a I returning confidence banks w1l1 matter was dropped. D. B. Huff, Frank Koupal and' '
hall for its meetings. -Mr. Dale, again function as banks and not Now it seems to me the time W. Haskell as the other me~bers,
Informs me that he has several f as just coli ec t Ion agencies. hiJ.s come when the dream of Mr. to' find out what could be do.ne.
meetings scheduled for early dates II Hedged a.bout as all bank.s have Bus~ell may come true. The irri- Tbere was much talk of bUl1dm~

• which he will have' to take to Ar- been for several years by federal gatlon canal Is to come to Dane a city haIr. Also a paramounf
cadla and. North Loup where a red tape and regulations, they Creek and empty all surplus que.stlon was the establishment.0

meeting 'place 'will be ,furnished have been unable to funotlon as water there t~ be .returned to the 24 hour electric light a.nd po'l'ier
free. I don't like to see these Ibanks fOf!uerly f;lidan~ as theY river. By, extendmg ~he canal service, and t~e 'buildmg of a
meetings have to.' leave the county must agam before bUSIness Cll.n about one hundred rods: the water power pl\l!1t. . t'
seat where they should properly I hope to become normal: coul,d flo~ Into the propose~ lake Miss B.ashle Tully, elocutionls
be held. i am told that the and Ord would have as ~me. a was ,Puttmg 0!1 a play at Genoa,
Grounds committee are justifying Notice. fresh water lake as any m the where her £rI~nd, Jennie Kates,
the'r fuHn by' passing the buck Don't forget to ask for your state. was teaching.
to ~he OrlBar Association which cook calendar when you pay up Of course trees would be plant- The Ord 'Modern Woodman
the S'ay asked them to make the There are only a few left, The ed on ,borders of lake and beaches lodge entertained the Royal
rulng.l"urther inquiry tells me Quiz. 46-2t would :be graveled and 'bath Neighbors in a big banquet. About
that one member 'of the bar, with houses erected and the ~ake made two hundred. were present.
no authority to speak for the as- JO~~/nlJe5t' a real summer resort WIth people Madero's Iron hand was being
soc!'ation made the request. If 1 co!Ulng fro~ everywhere. to er- felt In ~Iexlco; t
have be~n correctl informed and loy swimmmg and boat.mg. n There was a long article abou
f these are the f~cts as I have winter It would be the fmest of harness horses an~ what could be
~tated above it sems to me that - • skating places. One generation expected In tha,t hne at the Loup
h' b1l 'rounds Olnmlttee of CONGRESS voted to pay COD: followS another and we all pass Valley fall' In the fall.

. ih: ~~unt~ toard Sh~U1d speedily suI General Edwin S. cun: on but parks ~re something that 'Pearce and Doyle, successors to
change its ruling and Instruct its ningham $115 for laundry he live on and 'Ye can enjoy them Cornell's Hardware, were putting
janitor to haye the district court lost at Shanghai in 1932. Just now. an,d those who are to folloW on a get acquainted sale.
room ready for the use of non- another case of no tickee no ean have added pleasure by our Other advertisers were S. rack-
profit organizations of Valley washee. thoughtfulness. leI', IS. J. W. Brown, Balleys De-
county taxpayers whenever it Is • • • Let Ord have a lake.. partment store, F. J. Dworak and
not needed for court use. This is The first phrenology maga. W. A. Anderson. son, Ord Lum~er and Coal Co., ~.
just the personal opinion of one zine was issued in 1838 and i C. Domonmeat market, and M .
heavy Valley county taxpa)'er. went over the bumps until its -Sa{urday the pipe leading n mle E. Sl1er,

from' the' main to the Mouer Cafe - ------,---
The public pulse department of discontinuance in 1911. d tt'hls paper Is open for a discus- • • • sprung a leak, probably ue 0 -Ed MoueI', who has been down

1 freezing and bUI'stI'ng and Sunday at HastI'ngs for some time onbusi-
sio11 of this subject if anyone e se Those· two l3-year-old girls '

f Pete Darges dug it up and made ness with the bus depot cafe which
wishes to discuss either side 0 who were found in a railroad - >I the necessary repairs. In the he recently purchased, Teturned to
it, so long as the discussion s station restaurant after having meantime the MoueI' Cafe was out Ord the latter part of the week.
done, as this one is, in

l
a spirit of been lost two days, probably or· of waTer and had to carTY it. This week he is again at Hastings.

fairness and courteous y. dered their stea:k well done.
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You'll Like

H.OME
BAKED

Specials for Friday
Angel }'ood aL 10 and 20c
Marble Cake l0 and 20c

Specials for Tuesday
Chocolate Eclalcs 40c
Apple Turno, ecs AOc.

•Buy at our store or from
your. 'favodte grocer.

OHnCITY
BAKEHY

Forrest Johnson, Prop.

There's no longer any ex
cuse for' buying bread or
pastry baked out of town.
We bake It better, ~et it to

'you fresher, than out-of-
town ,bakeries possibly can

. do. Moroover. you are patr6n
izing a bakery that pay9
taxes locally, employs well
paid bakers who pay taxes
and buy goods locally, when
YOU insist on Johnson's Gold
Seal products.••

Compare

A-YBread'

for Taste, Weight aJul
Price

The weIght of A·Y Brt'lld
is printed on the wrapper
Ilnd Is )'our guide for quan.
tity of bread In a loaf
"hen makIng comparisons.
White or Wheat 9
24 Qunc.e 10aL_______ C

Elmer and Eldon Perias were
callers at chas. Turner's Monday
evenin~.

The Joe Elsik family visited in
the Lew ,Smolik home last Wed
nesday evening.

John Turek and Charles Janac
were callers In the Lew Smolik
home Sunday afternoon.

Visitors in theJohn Janac hOlU&
Sunday evening were the C'has.
Zmrhal and Lew Smollk famllles.

Emil Smolik who is visiting in
Rapid City, S. D., writes that they
are having agreeable weather, and
he is enjoying his visit very much.
For several days he had been
working for an electric ice ma
chine company helping install mo
tors and some of. the machines.

E,·ery Cup of Airway

Coffee

-

Is alu ays the same
Airway Coffee Is handled
br a uniform method from
selec.Hon to the time yon
buy Jt, and then you see it
fresllly ground for your
method of makIng ~offee.

3:~~~----------- 59c

Fairview News

Mackerel ~~;~~t . 3 ~:~:~ 25c

C
c' Our 2lb. 19

o oa Mother's ----------______________ can_____ C

Bakl·ng· P d Clabber 2lb. 21ower Girl ~ can_____ C

B
Van Camps . 219 oz, 19

eans Red or Kidney cans____ C

Tomatoes ~~:~c;n~ ~_~3 ~~;s2 29c

Corn ~:~~~r ----·------------------------3 ~~~S2_~ __ 35c

Cabbage ~:;as' ----------.------------------Jb.3c

R d
• I ·s Crisp , 2 large 5

a IS Ie It'resh ------------------__ bunches___ C
Grapefruit ~~;~~eSeedless ----~--------doz.39c

Onions ~~~~~~::~: --------------------.5Ibs.15c

Apples ~~:s~:gton Delicious ------r----~-doz. 40c

(February 19 and 20, in Ord, Nebraska)

Rolled Oats ~~~~e~ ~ ~_5 ~~g 25c

Flour :~sVs~:~ ------------~-----~-----.48~b~g--1.59
Peanut Butter ~~S~~~~l ~~~I~~ ,2 IbS.-----23c

Mell Maximum· ? 14th oz. 25
I {It whips ---------------------------() cans____ C

T t J . Stokely's 250 oz. '45
. ODIa 0 UICe It'i~est ------------. cans____ C

Karo ~~~:l ----~----------------------_lO~~iL_65c

Potted Meat Libby's -------------6 ~~~s~~·__ 25c

Light House CleanSef--------3 ~~:sz~ 10c
\

CHECI{ THE NET CONTENTS
when conlparillg prices

In ..sllOlllling for foolls It ls \I ell to know the. different sizes·
of cam. Wlule tllere are stnndard sIzes easily recognized b)
mercllants, in most Instances the. can Itself, Is not marked with
Its stnnllard sIze. Sometimes sizes of cans nre referred to in
sucll genernl terms as "Large" or "Medium" 'whlcll Is apt to be
confusing. )(0\\ eler, eacll .contniner IlllS printed upon It tile nct
contents and tills Is )'our best guide as to sIze.

The No.2 clln Is 1'osslllly the most lJOpular size in demand
for fruits and Hgetnllies I\nd Is sometimes cnIled a "Jledium"
can. There are otilcr cans simllnr in sIze SUell as the Xo. SOO
and No. 80S and tllese also are sometimes called "Jledlum" cnn..;
but there Is a difference In UlC n'et contents of from S to -1 ounces
Because of such ,arlaUons tile net contents of the ContaIners
should lie cllccked in order to make a really accurate llrlce com.
parlson.

Mr. and Mrs.Chas Veleba and
famlly visited at Anton RadII's
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve papiernik
and family visited at the Chas.
Veleba home last Friday evening.

'Mr. and Mrs. Ed Tvrdik lind
daughter Mary Ann visited at
Grandma Bruha's last Sunday.

John Klanecky and daughter
Eva :visited at the Frank Rybin
home last Sunday.

John Klanecky and .son Adolph
and l<'rank Rybin acompanied Ed
Tvrdik to Ord last Monday fore
noon. .

Rudolph Kokes, Chas. Veleba
and Steve paplernik motored to
Loup Citv one day last week.

Wlll1am Kokes of Ord called at
the John Klanecky home last Sat
urday morning.

Adolph Klanecky visited at the
Joe Novotny home one day last
week. .

Adolph Klanecky and Ed Tvr
dik motored t? Comstock Tuesday.

verbs 3: 5: "T,rust in the Lord with
all thy heart; and lean not unto
thine own understanding." -'"

A passage from the Bi'ble In the
lesson-sermon is from Romans
11: 33, 36: "0 the depth of the
rIches both of t'he wisdQll1 and
knowledge of God! how unsearch
able are bis judgments. and his
ways past finding out ... For o(
hiilll, and through him, and to him
lUG all t!lings."

A correlative passage from the
Christian Sclence textbook, "Sci
ence and Health wit'h Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy,
reads: "The time has come for a
finite conception of the infinite
and of a material body as the seat
of Mind to give pla,ce to a diviner
sense of inteIllgence and its man
ifestations,-to the bett.er under
standing t'hat Science gives ·of the -##-,-,-##-##-,-""-""....!...-##-##--:-.##-,-,-",,,-~
Supreme Being, or divine prin
cipl~, and Idea." (page 285).

St. John's Lutheran Clmrell.
(Missouri Synod).

8 mlles south of Ord.
Engllsh services at 10: 30 A. M.

Walther League at 8: 00 P. M.
Tune in to the Lutheran Hour

over Klt'AB, Lincoln at 3: 30 P. M.
. Wm. Bahr, Pastor.

Christian Science Sen lees.
"Mind" is the sulbject of the

lesson-sel'lllOn in all Christian Sci
ence churches for Sunday, Febru·
ary 21..

The Golden Text is from Pro-

Presb)·terlan CJmrch.
"As many as are led by the

Spirit of God, they are the sons of
Ck>d."

Some people are afraid to die.
I! you are one of these read John
II, and you wlll see who has po·wer
over death. Come to SundaY
school at 10:00 A. M. and study of
"Christ's power Over Death".

Sunday morning worshIp service
at 11: 00 the subject, "Price Tags".
Special music is being presente'd
at each service which co~tributes

much to the worship.
Young people meet Sunday at

6:30 P. M.
Sunday evening service 7: 30 P.

M., theme, "The Gift of God".
Prayer service wednesday, 7:30

P. M. .
Education councll meets Thurs

day, February 18, at 7:30 P. M. in
the church.

Methodist Church,
Sunday school will be heM at

ten In the iMethodist church. The
morning worship service wlll !be
at eleven in the Christian church.

The attendance at the Sunday
school last week 'was the largest
since Christmas. The morning
worship service had a large at
tendance. A good many people
spoke of what a flne arrangement
it was, to have the morning wor
ship In the Christian church. It
was' comfortably heated, and the
oW'cers of tliat chul'Ch did· every
thing ,possible to give their visltor~

a hearty welcome. '
iDr. B. Johansen Ilreached an

excellent sermon in the Methodist
church Sunday night. He had
been the banquet speaker the 'pre
vious night In North Loup at the
Institute.

Our young people were enthus
Iastic about the Institute in North
Loup and the good time they en
Joyed. With ten towns represent
ed Ord had the largest registra-
U~n. '.

Mearl C. ISmith, 'Minister.

Ord Church Notes

&thany LuUleran Church.
Clarence Jensen, Student Pastor

Luther lLeague wlll lIleet 'Febr.
20 at 8: 00 p. m., in the home of
Llllian Rasmussen.

Sunday school at 10; 00 a, m.
Divine service at 11: 00 a. m.
The Ladies Aid wlll meet at the

nome of Mrs. Howard Barnes.
"Finally then, 'brethren, we be

seech and exhort you in the Lord
Jesus,. that, as ye received of us
how ye ought to walk and to
please God, even as ye do walk
that ye albound more and more."
I Thes. 4:1.

Try us with your next grocery order.

We Deliver "- 3:30
We buy eggs Cor trade. or cash Phone 219
And cash your cream checks

Macaroni& Spaghetti
For the preparation of m.any delicious hot dishes
that substitute for high priced potato'es and beans.
Buy a supply at our speCial price of 2 lbs. for 13c.

9:30
Phone 219

Fancy Green Beans
A strictly "fancy" whole bean. Our sale price of only
12c on the No.2 can suggests the purchase of a case
of 24 cans .

Counct- Oak Coffee
Try this quality blend packed in inexpensive bags at
our low price of 27c per lb. or 3 lbs. for 79c. You
can exchange the empty bags for fancy chinaware.

S0 aP Blue Barrel 2 Pound 13c
Petrolene Bars

DATES, pitted, 2 pound bag 21c
80s GRAPE.FUUIT, dozen 39c
CALIF. CARROTS, bunch. . . . . . .. 5c
HEAD LETTUCE, 80s, head 5c

Nut Cake Cookies
A new cooky which we know you will lik~, For thiJ
sale we price this dainty cake at 2 pounds for 25c.

Black Peppe'r
Pure, high grade Pepper tor cooking and for season·
ing the home made sausage. Buy a season's supply of
the ~-lb. spout cans at our special price of 9c!

Fancy SaJmon
Fancy medium Red Salmon Steaks in the la,ge fla\
can. An ocean caught cohoe; rich in oil and fiavor.
Buy ~ supply for Lent at our special price of 18c
per can.

"Peach Quickie"
A delightful Lenten salad. Easily made and delicious
ly good. Ask us for recipe which requires large. lus
cious "Superb" Peaches on which we name a special
price of 15c for the large cans.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, FEBRUARY

Mrs. Neunlan Die s,
Funeral at Dannebrog

Anna Madalena Dethlefs was
born in Nordik Schleswig Holstein,
Germany, May 30, 1866 and passed
away February 13, 1937 in Grand
IslaM, Nebr.• after a short lllness.

She was the eldest daughter and
chjld of Pe1er and Margaret Deth
lefs, and one of a famlly of four·
teen.

Wheq only six years ~J.d she
came to America, locating at first
at Omaha and later on a farm at
Oak Creek, Nebraska. Being -the
daughter of pioneer parents, she
related many stories of her early
life. She related these stories so
distinctly that It was a real pleas
ure to listen' to her.

On 'September 15, 1884 she was
united in madtage to carl Fred
Neuman..To this union· eight
chlldren, five boys and three girls,
were born. She was preceded in
death by one son, Chris, who died
in infancy; one daughter, Mrs.
Emma Smith, who passed away
Aprll 30, 1917~ and by her hus
band, who passed away in August
in 1931. In the last years of his
life he· became feeble and she gave
hiin her constant, loving care,
never tiring of giving up her
pleasures to be near him.

The first years of their married
life were spent on a farm near
Ashton, Nebr., where she helped
her husband run the farm and
postofflce, then known as Seben,
Nebr. They later moved to sever
al farms in Sherman county and
In 1909 to Valley county, in the
Davis Creek community where
they made their home for many
yean.

Her past six years were spent
with her son Fred, at Grand Is-
land, Nebraska. .

Wherever her home happened
to be, she made many friends who
knew her for a kind and true
friend and devoted mother and
wife' always looking on the bright
si'de 'of things' and always finulng
the good points of a faulty person.

A month before her death she
had a sUght stroke, which weaken
ed her <:onditlon. Then, as she
seemed to be improving she gat
the flu and later contracted pneu
monia, which caused her death.'

She leaves to mourn her de
parture, four sons, Charles of
I<'arwell, Wlll and Henry of North
Loup, Fred of Grand Island; two
daughters, Mrs. Louise Houtby of
Ord, Mrs. Amella Kucera of

I
Litchfield; twenty~three granu
chlldren; two brothers, Charles
and Henry Dethlefs of Rockville;
three sisters, Mrs. Emma Hansen
and ':\Irs. Martha Tockey of Boelus
and Mrs. Lizzie Chrlstersen of
Ashton.

Funeral services were held
Monday at the Lutheran church at
Dannebrog, 'Nebr" and the remains
were laid to rest beside her hus
band in the Kelso cemetery.

Glamorous Wrap

This regal ermine evening wrap
from the personal wardrobe of
Gladys George, film player. in
troduces a new and charming
silhouette in fur capes. The
full-length wrap drapes across
one shoulder with fullness sup
plied by a' circular arrangement

of the skins.

Card of Tllanks.
We wish to express our sincere

thanks to all neighbors, friends
and the ladies of the Rebekah
lodge for their help and kindness
during the lllness and death of
our mother, also for the flowers.

The children of Mrs. Alex. :King.

Hastings Coil e g e
Band Is Welconled
By Huge Audience

A full house of Ord and Loup
valley music enthusiasts turned
out Monday night to hear the
Hastings college concert band un·
der the direction of James M,
King. This was final appearance
of the band as it completed a tour
of Nebraska ,and colorado cover
Ing over 1000 mlles of teritory.

The Has~ings band appeared un
der the auspices of the Ord high
school music department. Arthur
Auble of Ord, is a member of the
band.

A varied program was played
by the band. A triple-tonguing
trio of cornetists with Allen Hein,
Ray Mitchell, and Dwight Kier
was the hlghllght of the evening's
program.' The trio played two
numbers, "Triplets of the (Finest"
by Paul Henneberg bein!? the out
standing selection. Car} Ea*er~

brook of Arcadia was given hearty
approval by the audience as he
sang the well known tenor solo
"Song of Songs" by Maya.

Besides playing numerous plecE'~I
of the heavy "concert" type the
band also took upon itselt the task
of pleasing chlldren music lovers,
playing to perfection the renown
ed "Clock and the Dresden Fig
ures", by· Albert Ke1el'bey..This
number was outstanding in that it
featured a piano solo with band
accompaniment. .

>'Mood !Mauve" by R. S. How
land was a selection played by the
band which featured exceptionally
close harmony and unusual mel
odies. Two numbers, "!Caprice
Hallen" by Tschaikowsky and "La
Source" 'by Dellbes were of the
heavy c.oncert style and ex,hibited
the fine quallties of the 'band as a
whole. .
. After playing their concert in
OrdMonday _evening the thirty-six
piec~ band left Ord immediately to
·return to Hastings.

Constipation
, ~UP&UOll C&~ 701l Gu In

U 0" Jlw.Caelle'lo Bad Sleep, Pimp
••t "melt ..Uof wltb ADLE
T~u."1.1a III action 70t on

••Ilt" a-4 eafo.
...................I"W'~ ,

passed away more than thirty
years ago. Their three sons, Earl,
Ellsworth and -Ross all live in
Mira Valley.

Mr. Leonard is essentially a
home lover, and' cares' n.athlng for
public office, although he served
several terms on the Midvale
school Mard. His special dellght
is in the work of the farm, and
Mrs. Leonard ably assists her
husband in her work in the home.
Today they are both nearing the
evening of life with the satisfac
tion that comes from a life well
live.d. .

Mr. Leonard is past 78 years of
age, while Mrs. Leonard is four
years yo.unger. Except for' a
slight difficulty ill hearing their
health is very good, and they are
able to handle their dally tasks as
usual. It is a matter of gratifica
tion to their many friends that
they have 'been spared for so many
years of useful llfe, and it is hop
ed that they may live to enjoy
many more.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Married 51 Years

Ib·9c

Fresh

COOKIES

OLD TRUSTY

COFFEE

BETTY ANN

OATMEAL

lb. Z5c

BETTY ANN

TOMATOES

each49c

LITTLE BOY {jLUE

PEACIIES ....

GLENCOE SALTED

CRACKERS

2lb. box 12~c

2. cans Z5c

HaIles In healy syrup. We
bought these month~ ago to
sell at this price now. .

Good quality that you' would
expect to pay double for.

:No better 'coffee can' be
hought no matter "hat price
)·0lJ. pay.

Large si~e package either
Regular or Quick, that usual.
Iy sells at 23c.

SALMON can lOc
Tall 1 lb. can Alaska Salmon

GRAPEFRUIT ea. 3c
Mnrsh Seedless, SIze 96

CABBAGE .lb. 4c
New Texas

FRANKFURTS ....lb. 16c
K and R juicy ones

OLEO 2 lbs 33e
Laurel brand

CHEESE .lb. 23c
Fancy Longhorn

RING BOLOGNA lb. 15c
Armour

Large No. 2* can soUd pack
Utah red ripe tomatoes that
generally retan at 18c a can

Snappy gInger snaps made
from the finest Ingredients
and fresh.

SARDINES ....2 cans 19c
Oval cans, mustard, tomato

Friday and Saturday
Specials

THE

FOOD
CENTER

Two Students Place
In Speech Tourney

Two Ol"d dramatIc students,
Barbara Dale and Joy Loft, won This week Mr. and Mr.9. Charles
honors for Ord high school in the H. 'Ulonard, pioneer residents of
InvItational speech tournament Mira Valley, quietly celebrated the
held at Hastings college last week 51st anniversary of their marriage.
They were accompanied by Miss They were married Fe'br. 16, 1886,
Ellen Servine, Ord dramatic coach. and have spent their entire mar-

Other Ord students ·who entered ried me on the same farm. This
the tourney but failed to place in- consists of .three quarter sections
cluded a debate team wah Vir- ot, good valley land, and is one of
ginia Davis and Lillian Karty as the best farms in the entire coun
meinbers; a one-act ,play "!Cloey", ty.
with Barbara nale, Kendall Wi~- Charles H. Leonard came to Ne
gaI'dt, Armona Beth Acp.en, and braska from Middlevllle, Michigan,
Joy Loft as cast members; Wilma well over fifty years ago, his bro
Krlkac, dramatic reade_r; an~ Vir- thers Amedeus, better known as
ginia Sack, oratorical rea'der. Bedie. and Asa coming albout the

same time. 'For many years
Barbara Dale gave an interpre- Charles and Bedie ran a thresh

tlve reading entitled "'Leaves from Ing rig in the valley, as quite a
a Qrass House" to place second in few of the older dtizens may re
that division while Joy Lof,t pre- call. They ran the horse power
sented 'a hu~oroqs ,selection "As rig, a type that went Qut of use
a Grain of. Mustard Seed" to be about forty years ago.
ghen third place. - 'Mrs. Leonard was formerly

Whlle in Hastings for the. three Mary Bell, a daughter of Mr. and
day tournament. Ord contestants, Mrs. John Bell, Sr., the family
stayed at the Clark Hotel. l3ev- coming to Mira valley not. far
eral of the Ord students dined at from the same time as the Leon
the new cafe owned by Mr. Mouer ards. An .only daughter. Edith.
of this city, and report it to be a _.-.:.. ~._:_. -;------ ~---_

verr fine restaurant. Al K· I
-Carbon paper, letter head or Mrs~' ex: IJ,Jg S

~~~ah~~.e by the box or qUlr:2~ Dead At Age of 86
Medora R. King, daughter of

Israel Morris and Margaret Daugh
erty. was born April 18. 1851, at
Manchester, Adams county, O. Her
mother passed away when she was
six years old. Later her father
married again, and she was requir
ed to assist in the raising of her
step brothers a.nd sisters.

The family moved to ~hampaign
county, Ill.. when she w~s eighteen
years of age. IShe was married to
Alexander King at Fischer, Ill.,
Nov. 29, 1877, the family moving to
Emmett, Holt county, .Nebr., in11 1B1IiI1III411! 1882. There they went through all

I
the rigors of pioneer days. combat
ting the blizzards in winter and
the drouth and prairie fires in the
summer, with little material re-
ward for their labor.

They moved to Valley county in
March, 1892, and lived for more
than eighteen years in Mira Valley.
In Oct., 1910 they retired from the
farm and moved to Ord, which has
been their home since that time.
Mr. King passed away Nov. 2, 1918.
since which time Mrs. King and
her daughter Maggie have ma~e I1. eelBl*__IIIiIIIiIiI__--.'II their home in south Ord.

For some time Mrs. King had
been in failing health, and her
death, Febr. 12, 1937, was due to
the infirmities of age. She woulQ
have been 86 years of age next
April. One step-daughter, Nora
King Rodman,. preceded her In
death, leaving two children, Ray C.
Rodman, of Cheny, ~as., and Ethel
Smith of Wichita, Kas.

She leaves to mourn her passing
two sons, C. M. King, of Ord, Dick
King of North !Loup, a daughter,1. !I.g••••' __IIlIIIlIIIlt&t&rll Maggie King, at home; one step-
son. W. S. King; also 7 grandchil
dren and 3 great grandchlldren.
Also many friends who knew and
loved her in the days of her resi
dence in Mira' Valley as well as
those who made her acquaintance
after her coming to Ord.

Mrs. King took keenE;st dellght
in the affairs of her home and In
ministering to the welfare of oth
ers. She was a great lover .of
children, all of whom were instinc
tively her frlen<is. She ltnew sor
rows at life as well as its joys, for
her fatber was a soldier during the
Civil war, and she was old enough
to realb,e what a terrible thing
iVaI' can. be.

Mrs. King was a member of the
Methodist church, and one of the
chief deIlghts of her later years
was attendance at .church s~rvlces,

untll the infirmities of age· com·
pelled her to remain at home. The
past few years her <;hlef pleasures
have been listening to the radio
and the companionship of her
daughter Maggie, whose ministra-

1
:_••_. .-111 tlons were a great comfo.rt to her

in her declining years. .
Funeral services were held from

the Sowl funeral parlors Sunday
afternoon at 2:00 in charge of Rev.
Mearl C. Smith. Music was furn
ished by a quartet consisting of
Mrs. J. P. Barta. Mrs. A. S. Koupal
Glen Auble and John Haskell. The
flower committee was Miss Helen
Collins and Mrs. R, O. Hunter.
I<'our grandsons, Irving, Ted, Mer
ritt and Richard, and John and
Charles Mason acted as pall bear
ers. Interment was made in the

...... • __.llord cemetery.

Little stories About

People You Kn9w
When a certain oil station man

of Ord was a amaH boy in his first
year at school he was required to
take part in a spedal progra;m,
Bert had never s·poken a piece be
fore,' but he learned it so well he
could say it backward or forward
or upside down. When the day
came behold him with a neat little
bat with one side of the brim turn
ed up and a large bow ot bright
blue ribbon on the opposite side.
He had on a white blouse with a
fancy lac~ collar that draped over
the collar of his short and ,tight
·.acket. IHis trousers were also
tight, reaching barely to the knees,
with long stockings, and shoes
with a fancy bow on them. Berty
listened to the old'er boys speak,
and knew when his turn was1.- mllllllc"""i'M"lIIliilllillli.IliCrmEIfiIlI,I' coming. The nearer the time
came the greater was his fright.
When he finally stepped out be
fore that sea of strange faces his
knees were playing a tune like a
x y 1op h 0 n e. He began: "T-t
twinkle, tot-twinkle little st-t-tar;
bow I wow-wonder woW-what you
are-" His memory falled, and
he stopped. The teacher, think
Ing to help, suggested; "Where is
the little star, Dertie?" But Bertie
Boquet had all he could stand, and
as he headed down the aisle bound
for home he yelled at the top of

i..-.-----.-.... his voice; "I don't care where" the d----·d thing is!"

J
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For information

Artich~k~
". ••• \ ,f " ,"

Contracts

L. J.Auble

4 .
It pays $12.00 per
ton for your crop.

4 ,
65 sig~el~s f()r 193~
850 acres to date.
It costs only $6.00
per. acre to plant.

4
Our 4,000 acr~ av-
er,age 1936, $87.00
per acre.

other' problems whlc'h' must be
w'pF.lj.e}l_.o~-t bet.Oft!.. ~rrlga.~12~_ farm-,; i'
InJ,'calt be~~O%p.letet;y. s~S_.'(UI in l
th~,,: North LPI!V, Middle L9\l~ and ,,;
Td.JCounty"!reas WOUld be under
taken by such' a !lllrn.: ''It would
be a permanent farm, as are the
experimental stations now in ex
istence at North' Platte; Lincoln,
Mitchell and Valentine, and would
be a great advantage to this val
ley.

'.'
.. J.

0I"'IIOR5E8 ···3

Ag ExperfuJ~tilJ, "
Station"in Y~ll~y.·
,Proposed In .Bill

INVESTIGATE

The New Fordson•••

(Continued froin"page1)
Of a state-federal experiment farm
to study· irrigation: problems in
~ast' central' Nebraska' Is likelr. ..,

In the bell~f,Ujat' ,t~e Nort'h ----------......"""":
Loup ,vl!-lley, with lt~ constant 8UP
ply of water aUld iUi" fertile soil, is
the. proper place for'~uc1i .a f~'l'IIlI
civic,. organ,lzations her~, at once
Became active, 'j ," - "j

160 Acres in S,fze.: c

Dean Burr advised that abll1
would first have to ,pass tq.e legis
latureapproprlating .funds' for the
pUl'chase of 160 acr~ll., of ljlpd ,and
providing $4,000 for .inclde~tal ex
penses before SQch' a farm eQuid
be established. 'fihls 'wl1l be' the
state's il'hare of the ei~nse,other

maintenance Itemll to be' horne by
the federal government. Once es
tablished, the farm. would be un~

der the control of the university
board of regents. - , , ,.. '

After conferrln~ with Burr the
Ord men had a: bill <{rafted" by
George R. Manh, ot' the Legisla
tive Reference Buteau, and' secur:
ed the co(,)perat1o~- of Senator
Frost In introducing it:) Messrs.
Misko and DunmlF~ state that
they were given the heartiest re
ception and a pledge . of, (un co
operation by Senator Frost.

The bill wlll c~me uP' for .hear
ing within a few days and plans
are being made 4ere, at Burwell
and at North LouP, t.e send a l<irge
delegation down to LinColn to im
press upon unicameral members
how greatly the ei'perhnental farm
is desired and Is needed here.

Experimentation Needed.
It is pointed out that experi

ments hitherto carried on In ·farm
Ing under irrigation in Nebraska
cannot be very helpful in east
eentral Nebraska 'because the cU
mate, soil and other conditions in
western Nebraska, where such
work has been done, differ so
greatly from ours.

What kind of seed to plant,
when' to plant It, how many cul
tivations needed and dozens of

• 1

, , , row crop and Dempster equipment before
buying a tractor.
I. . "

RICH1MYER & BUTLER
Ord, Nebraska

3··HE"AD

MACHINERY and
MISCELLANEOUS

", 3-seetion harrow
stac~er

S-w;eep
'Wagon and box

Disc Uay' 'r~ck ~nd gear
John Deere lister with both tractor Fordson tractor, nearly new

and horse hitch, in fine shape , :Oliver gang piow, tractor hitch
International 2-row CUltivator, nearly End-gate seeder

new ' Harrow cart
Hay rake ...... Combination tool chest, bench and
Single-row riding cultivator . saw clamp
6-foot mower r Sollle.carpenter tools
Walkiilg plow Ut' 2',setsO,f harness, flynets, some wire
Deering 6-foot binder . , ,criQping and many other: articles too
2-row go-devil . :: numer9.us to ment,ion

===="=====Y1 ' .\,:",'
'.' , ~! "

J:5~HEAD O~. ~ATTLE""~5
9 mUk cows 6 coming yearIing calves ,

'. These are 'exce,Ptionally~ milk cows, seve'ralof them beavy spri~gers and
all gentle for mllkmg. . ". .:' "" '. :: ' .,.

• .' -.'" ,,',. 1

Dated February 17,1937.
JOHNL.ANDERSEN,'

, . c9unty Jud~e.

A distinguished American
artist says that art Is immeasur
ably ahead of music and archi
tecture. When architecture be
comes surrealist!('. we'll give up

• • •

C asIlG.-een.walt
i ' . i:,:: _ OWNER d . ':~' Ill,t \ {

"" ' " '.J~ -,',.•.• "," "".' .",; .• .'I
CUMMINS & BURPICK; Auttfqri~ers ",} (' ~<":FIRST NATIQNAr,. tJ'1\.NK, Clerk

,''',! '.

=

TERMS: Ten months time on bankable paper. If c'redit Is desired s~ clerk before pur
· chasing. __No property to be removed u~tll settled for. $10 and under cash:

MOUER LUNCH WAGON9N THE GROUNDS

Friday, 'Feb. 26

• • •

,
I am going to quit farming and will hold a clean-up sale of the following de

scribed personal property at the farm eight miles east of Ord and one half mile
north of the Olean school house on

THE SALE WILL START ~EOMPl'LYAT 1 P'CLQGK

Hindu laws of .Manu condone
lies uttered to save one's life or
compliment a lady-lies which
often go' hand in hand.

• • •
Children bave a kef'ner sense

of touch than adults, knowing
just when dad is good for a
nickel.

"pATIENT Bites Off End of
Nurse's Nose." Probably

lust another of the dangers" of
petting on a bumpy road.

• • •

(SEA'L)
Febr. 1S-3t

Davis Creek News

':['HE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASkA, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 18,1937,

Union Ridge News
Several have told me how glad

they were to see the news back
In the paper. Glad you appreci-
ate It. .

The U. 'R.club wlll meet this
l<'rlday with Gladys White instead
of on Thursday, on account of
several wanting to attend the In
body sale.

Mr. and Mr!!. Harry Plock and
family spent Tuesday evening ~

Will Naeve's.
Mrs. Roy Williams spent Thurs

day with her daughter, Mrs. (ler
aId Manchester.

Mrs. Ross Willlani.s got· dinner
Thursday for \Frank, Roy and
EmPla Cruzan. The 'Cruzan's
came out from 'North Loup to do
some packing and loading Ii trail
er.

Mr. and Mrs, HllrVe Eckarts of
Sterling, Colo., were visiting Mrs.
Eckart's aunt, Mrs. WUl Worrell,
last week.

Lester and Bernice Naeve and
Jake Wetzel called at Harry
Plock'~ Tllursday evening.

Mr.. and Mrs. Ed ,~anchester

called at Will Naeve's is\lllday af-
ternoon. ,,"', '
Mr~ and ,Mrs. Ross Williams and

Jimmie had dinner WednesdaY
with her parents, Mr.. and Mrs;
Whalen. " '

Be,rnlce Ml<l ,Lester. ~aeve h~d
Sundaydlriner 'wlth Mr. and .Mrs.
Darrel Manchester.

The motorcycle of Mlkle Whalen

"

, .
48 Chickens

SOUle Seed Corn

Walking ploW
3 sets of harness
Tank heater
2 rolls of wire crlbbing
}'eed grlnder
Steel fence posts
Extra side boards
Chicken feeders
Milk cans
Porch s,,,ing
to·foot dinIng table

Guernsey cow, fh-e' years old,
to be fresh by sale da.te

B\a<'k cow, four lears old,
to btl fresh by sale date

Purebred Holstein cow, 3
.. years old, freshen in spring
Helfer, 2 years old, ghlng

milk now
lIolstein helfer, 2 )-ears old,

to freshen in March

three yean

5 Horses 5 6 Cattle 6

Black Gelding,
old, "t, 1l~0

Bro\\n Gelding, three lears
SlId, ut. IP'"o

Black Mare, Sm:'ooth Moutb,
nt. 13VO "

Team, mare and gelding,
smooth mouth, ,,,to 2800

10·fo()t disc
2-row Chase lister
2.row Janesville go.dedl
2.ro,," Beatrice culthator
C). foot ~IcCormlc'k Deering

mower
Dempster sweep
~.seetlon llsted corn harrow
3-sectlon harrow
Robinson manure spreader
2 box 'wagons
Uay Rack
'i. foot Deering binder
Gang plow
Sulky. plow

Public Sale!

cnDIl~S & BUlWICK
AutUoneers

MACHINERY, ETC.

As I am quitting farming' I will sell at Publlc Auction, the
(ollo,,,lng (lescrlbed personal property on the A. 11.,Crandall
(arm, 7 miles south"est o( North Loup, on the LOUI) City ll,lgh
\HI)-, and H inlles southeast of Ord, on-

ThursdayI Febr. 25th
PROUPTLY AT 1:00 P. M.

~EIi~[s :")(alUi~muigeme'hts ,,,Uh your. banlier befot~ duy of,
Sqle. ... <,

EDGREEN, Own~r
NOltTII LOUP CO·OPEIUTlVE
CREDIT ASSOCL\.TIO~, Clerk

••.........••••.••••..••••.••..•...........•

•
FAGE SIX

day Tuesday at th-eWe'eke~'·.hsi~- llui.tism ~nd'~~i unabl\}' to att~iid
pltal in Or,d with her sJ~ter·tn·law, scllool. .. iShe iSIl pupil in the 3rd
Mrs. Germain Hoyt, while _.her grade.:. Her cO,ndltion is im'Prov
husband underwent an operation lng and she is !IIble to sit up. .
for appendicitis. Mrs. LeRoy Lashmett entertain-

. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Johnson of Joe Schroll of Ashton was a vis- ed her Sunday ,s-cjhool class ~

North Loup were dinner guests in Itor in the Leon Carkoski home Junior girls at a Valentine 'Party
the Ed Dahlill. home Sunday. Mr. Wednesday. His son Albin and in her home Saturday evening.
.Johnson is a-brother of Mrs. Dah- wife who have been visiting wIth Games were enjoyed during the
1iJl. . . relatives here for the past few evening. Candy bars were pre-

Leo Carkoski and daughters, AI- weeks returned home with him. sented to Gloria Johnson and Vir
~ Urban ot Ord and ,Eman Kuk. . Mrs. 'Edmund Ciemny and Ron- ginia GooliEl,llfor J;1a!ing high
ti_h motored to LOup City Sunday rife' , returnd' hoin~ ISa'turday '(rom marks in thif games. Carplyn Mc
where they visited with friends. t.b& W. B, Hoyt farm. aer'hus~ M'ullen 9.1so'received a bar ,for be-

Mr;-and Mrs. Willar,,t' ·Corn~i.:ll ba'td remained to help Mr. noyt Ingthe 'best in !1n amateur cori
r":' - ~ e get ready for his sale on Wednes- teit. At the close of the evening

mptored to Brainard last We~n+il. dav Febr 24 • . rel.fr.eshme,nts were served by the
day' w,.here they visit,e.d in t'he' Tom p. ' • • " . .

~ hostess. The . ,table wa's nJcely
Wrlgllt home.· Mr. Cornell . re- .., d" t'd jth' V I tI ' col ~
tUrned home 'Frld'ay while :Mrs. [ ••••••••••-~--.,;~-•.~- .•.] arilo~veors. W . ,'l\:en, n~or
Cornell remained to be with her BURWELL NEWS
slater, Mrs. Wright who is in poor _ W. E. Rice accompanied by Mrs.
health.· Estella King and Mrs. Ida ,stemn

Mr. and Mrs. John 'Moul spent --------------------. drove to 'Sargent Friday and spent
Sunday In the home of their James Lewis Lltle. the day in the country home of
daughter and her famity"east of James Lewis, Lytle was born Mr. and Mrs. Wm. ISanders. -Mr.
'Ord. . . April 1, 1886 in Haml1ton county, Sanders just recently returnej

Daryl Luddington' and VIrgil Nebraska and passed away Febru- from a hospital in Kansas City,
:Severson helped LouIe Ruzowskl ary H, 1937 at 10: 30 a: m. in Bur- Mo., and Is recovering nIcely .from
<3.I!.d 'Bernard Hoyt sawwQod Sat.; well, Nebraska at the ll-ge of 50 his recent 11lness.
,nrday afternoon. . , years, 10 months and 10 days. Sheriff Raymond Johnson re-

-The Jolly Homemakers club met When he, was jus~ababi the turned home Friday from a busi-
"l'hursday afternoon at the' home o.f family moved -to "Cas~ county ness trip to several towns in this
MrS. Bernard Hoyt with Mrs. ILe-on where they remained, until he was section of the state with Sheriff
'Clemny as assistant hostess. There 10 years of age; They then !)loved Geo. Brock of Taylor and Deputy
were nine mem'bers present and to Cass county, Nebraska. While State Sheriff Manley DavIs of Lin
0ll~ invited guest, Mrs. Joe Clemny. livIng t~ere h~ joined the United coIn. --
The lesson was presented by Mrs. Brethren 'church. Mr. -and Mrs. Dudley Miller and
Leon Cieninr and Mrs; Chas. Dlu- 'In 1907 he moved to Burwell, daughter, Willa Day and Miss
gosh on the subject, ''Shortening Nebr., and on'June '11, 1908 he Betty Bissel of Wol'bach, Nebr.,
the Work Hours". Refreshments was united fn 'tnarrlagoe to Iva were Sunday visitors in the home
wen served bY the hostess. Pearl Price. To this union five of ~r. and Mrs. R. B. Grunkemey-

Ckas. Porter baled alfalfa for children were born, D. T. Wayne, er. .
wm Dodge Thursday of last week. Fern VIolet, Leo Orvin, Eldon Ray The Domestic Selence club met
He moved from there to the Ira and 'l3ernard 'Morris. His, wife with Mrs. Chester Hallock Wed
Myers farm where be baled for passed away on January' 20, 1921 nesday afternoon, IFebr. 10. 14
several days. ' in Burwell. ,members were present. Mrs. Emil

Mr. and Mrs. Richard DowhoweT On April 15, 1923 he married Nelson was a visitor. Mrs. C. E,
were Sunday evening visitors in May Van Houten and to this un- McCarthy was in charge of the
the Albin Carkoskl home. ion two children were boni., Ha- program. A very interesting dis-

Mi3 Mary Moritz was a guest in zel May and Robert Burton. cussion was held on the subject,
the Leon Dubas home on Sunday. With the exception of on~ year "Cheating the Junk Pile." Re-

Mr. and Mrs. Cash Greenwalt since 1907 Mr. Lytle lived on farms freshments were served by the
.pent Monday evening' in the home close to Burwell. That one year hostess.
,of their daughter, Mrs. Wm. Woz- was spent in Greeley, Nebr. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McKinney of
:oiak and family. He was known by his kindness Patrica, S. D., came Saturday for

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hoyt, ac- to others. He was a: good neigh- a visit with relatives. Mrs. Me
-eompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Ber- bor, always willing to lend a help- Kinney Isa da.ughter of 9scar
nard Hoyt and Kenneth spent last ing hand. He wlll be greatly Smith. Mr. McKinney will return
'Wednesday evening in the Ger- missed by his family and many home in a couple of days but Mrs.
main Hoyt home near Arcadia. friends. McKinney w11l remain for a long-
Other visitors there were Mr. and Besides his wife he leaves to er visit.'
Mrs. Zack Greenwalt and Dorothy, mourn- his. passing his mother, Mrs. John Schuyler and daugh
Mr. and Mrs. B11l Johnson and Mrs. Jennie Graham, 7 cbildren, D. ter 'Doris came from their home at
Frank Wozniak. T. Wayne, ,Mrs. 1"ern 'Bowlby and Wolbach Friday t() visit with her

The city council held a meeting Eldon Ray all of Burwell; Leo son Bud Schuyler and family and
lallt Monday evening. Orvin of Salem, Ore., Bernard daugbter, Mrs. Walter Neumeyer

Ivan Yates of Hastings was an Morris of the QCC camp at SpaId- and family. They returned home
over night guest in the Leon lng, Nebr., and Hazel 'May and Sunday. '
Ciemny home Thursday. He haul- Robert Burton of Burwell. He al- Mr. a'nd Mrs. Ted :Sb.irley of
-ed a trUck load of baled alfalfa so leaves 5 grandchildren, 2bro- Omaha came Saturday for. ,a visit
back on Friday. thers,' Pearl and Glen Lytle of with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

J. G. Dahlin' s'pent Saturday in New plymouth, Ida., 3 sisters, Mrs. Geo. Iwanski.
Ord with his sons, Ben and Elmer Daisy ,pitcher of iStevens, Point, -Mrs'. W. L. 'Mc:Mullen, jr., was
and their fam1lles. Wis., Mrs. Susie Key of Winner, a Grand Island visitor a cou'Ple of

Sunday guests at supper in the S. D., and Mrs. 1"ern Key of Bur- days last week. .
, \V. D. Hoyt home were Mr. and well, and a large number of other Dr. and Mrs. ,W. R. Wood and

Mrs. Leon ciemny and Carol Jean relatives and friends. son Wayne drove to Sargent iSun-
and Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hoyt The funeral service was held at day afternoon to visit relatives.
and Kenneth and Edmund Ciemny. the Methodist church ,saturday, They were accompanied by Mrs.
Later visitors were Mr. and Mrs, Febr. 13, 1937 at 2 o'clo<;k a. m. 'John Waybright who returned to
.John Moul. The evening was Rev. W. L. <Nodell af th~ Chrls- her ~home after spending the past
spent in cards with refreshments Uan church was in charge. A 10 nays In the home of Mr, and
served at midnight by the hostess. mixed quartette composed of M. Mrs. Russell Mitchell. Dr. and

Suppr guests in the 'Bernard H. IStruve, Mr. and Mrs.. William Mrs. \Vood were accompanied
lIoyt home on Thursday were Mr. Grunkemeyer and Mrs. :Maynard home by the former's father,E. M.
and Mrs. Leon Clemny and Carol Lakin sang. Interment took place Wood of Sa.rgent who ~I!l. spend
.Jean. Later evening visitors were in the Burwell cemetery. a few days lD Burwell vlSltmg re-
Mr. and :Mrs. Wlll Dodge, Phyllis --. llatives. While, here b.e will do
Ann and Junior. Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hemmett and I sotne interior decorating for his

Visitors in the Wm. Wozniak Ed l<~owler of Kearney were busl- daughter, Mrs. Russell Mitchell .
:home on Sunday evening were Mr, ness visitors in Burwell, Thursday The high school economics dass
and Mrs. Wm. Tuma and children Febr: 11. ' . ' entertained their mothers Friday
an.d Mr. and Mrs. Anto~ Swanek Sherif! Geo. Brock of Taylor afternoon with a delightful tea
and children. was a 'business visitor In Burwell, party. The ninth and tenth grade

Yrs. Julia Wozniak was a vis- Wednesday, febr. 10. girls sponsored the party under
Itor in the C. E, Wozniak home Pauline Ray, the small daughter· the direction of their instructor,
Sunday afternoon. of Mr. and Mrs. Oney Ray has been Miss Nadene Nelson,

Mrs. Bernard Hoyt, Ilpent the suffering the past week from rheu- Miss 'Myrtle Clark, who is em-
• ployed in the county clerk's office,

spent a couple of days the first

1

0f the week car.1ng for her mother,
Mrs. J!'rank Clark, who is ill at

-their country home 18 miles north
of Burwell.

Mr. and Mrs. iSpencer Horner
di'ove to Grand Island Sunday and WOO,dnl·.a.. n' Hall
were accompanied home by the
latter's father, Mr. Wright who "
hllid been in the St. Francis hos- Edward Morav~c Is a new mem-
pltal for several 'weeks where he ber on our telephone line. Mr
had undergone a major operation. and ,Mrs. Morave'c will answer to
He Is c·onvalescing nicely. No. 721. If

The Garfield county' commls- Miss Erma Novotny gav~ a party
sloners recently purchased' a 1935 to a num'ber at her young friends
Chevrolet 1% ton truck from the last Saturdaynl~ht. The. evening
Bredthauer garage, for use', In the was spent hi' playing. games.. A
county work., '". lunch was served by the hostess.

Mr. and -Mrs. Don Cain a,nd fam- ' Elmerparkos"succede'd In shoot·
ily have 'moved into the Wicks ing a coyote.a couple of weeks, agp
property in the nortbwestpart of In the hills south of the Radil pas
Burwell. The Frank ,Stanek prop- ture, . The youn~ folks organized
erty in which they had been living a studya~d "soc1al cillP at: the
has been sold to Mr. and Mrs. C. church last Sunday. Tbey will
E. McCarthy. The new owners meet abo'ut once a month.
moved in last week. -Mrs. Jake Walahowski was on

the siCk lis.t lallt ,week. •
Len'ten 'services were held at the

church last Wednesday afternoon
and will be held every Wednesday
during Lent.

John Weverka drove to Omaha
last Tuesd·ay accompanied by his
Wife and daughter' Minnie. John
went as a delega,te of theProgres·
slve local to the Farmers Union
convention which was held in
Omaha Wlldnesdai ,and Thursday
The ladies went along to visit
their daughters and sisters, Miss
Anna Weverka and Mrs. Carl Wel
niak and husband, The latter two
are employed In' the St. Josepb
hospital. . "'., ., ,

Dalls & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
Notice for Appointment ()f
Administrator De. Bonis Xon.

STATE OF NEiBRAiSKA,)
) ss.

_ Valley. C:O\\Ilty., )
. Whereas, F!:~da .. K. Buchfinck

has filed In my office her 'Petition
praying that letters of administra
tion upon the estate of Fred A
Ruchflnck, decflased, qlay be is
sued to E. L. vogeltanzand ~hat
he 'be appointed 'as administrator
de bonis non of said estate owing
to the resJgnation of the adminis
tratrix, I' have appointed Thurs
day, ih{arch 11, 1937, at ten o'clock
A. M., at my office in the court
house in Ord, ~ebraska. as the
time and plac~,of Mi\ring said
petition, at which till\e;alj.d .p1ac.e
all persons interested may appear
and show cause why said letters
should not be granted as prayed.
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RICHTMYER
& BUTLER
Orctl Nebraska

WI Chevrolet truck, .
stock rack, gQQd tires.

1~2g Model A F' 0 r 4
.CQupe

1932 Font V8'
".

1935 Chevrolet, plckup, .
stock rack:

1934 Tudor- Ford, excel-.·
lent conditiol't ,

1935 Tudor; low mileage
1936 Ford: Deluxe For..'

dor sedan, lilre new

state wide, wh!l:iIi.:'1 Is, the', only
f\ensible legislalmn:'. aglj,iMt: J~da·
tory blr,d~. ,< • j' I

~ .._,t ~ --:...4

TYPEWRITER, CARBON-We can
sell it to you,. by tlUl box or by
the sheet, 01'1, a;lJ. many sheets as
YOU want. The.· Q!1lz.· G2-U

.;

.Chickens

}"ive head of shoats

Household
, '.

Goods

.'

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Clerk

Pair mul~s, smooth mouth, wt. 3000

There will be several horses consigned

7 spring calves
2 bucket calves

. These .cows are extra good ones

Copper Clad range with water frQnt~
as good as new '.

Heating stove
2 dressers
Mjnnesota sewing machine
Dining table and 4 chairs
Cupboard
Rocl;ting'chafr .
Bedstead and springs
Sanitary cot
And many other household articles

2 sets work harness, nets, collars and
'. sweat pads and ~any other articles

• I too numerous to menti~~, .'-"

125 Ferris strain WhJ~e LeghornS
7 roosters,same strain, .
These .~re purebreds, ,. .,

r, 10 Buff OrpingtOI) .hens from" GOff
~atchery

Up Sale!
. 3 Chair Service.

is now located in the

,',
!;. OJ';},,

McGrew
Barber
Shop

He will appreciate hav
ing his old customers
drop in and see him.

THE SALE WILL START Al' to'CLOCK SHARP

21 Head of Cattle

MOUER LUNCH WAGON ON THE GROUNDS.

Miscellaneous

TERMS-Ten month.s time on bankable p~per. Ucredit Is desired see clerk before pur
chasing. No property to be removed until settled for. $10 and under cash.

2 feed buriks
65 gallon hog fountain ..
5 wooden hog troughs
BroQde'r house, 8xlO, new
1000 chick size brooder with coal burn-

ing stove, complete
Never Fail incubator, 320 egg size
100 cedar posts, 6~ foot
Over 200 rods of 26 inch hog wire
Swill barrel and cart
2 50-gallon barrels
15 rods of 4-foot garden wire
Melotte cream ~eparator, nearly new
Hog chute .
4 8-foot wooden gates
2 12-foot wooden gates

RADIL & BURDI~K,Auctioneers

Disc
.Sulke,y plow
2-sectlOn harrow
10-foot rake
Side hitch sweep
McCormick-Deering stacker~' 'nearly
. new

Walking cultivatoI:
One-row lister

.Go-devil
6-foot Deering mower
Wagon with pox
Rack and gears
Trailer with box
Model T Ford engine on truck

We~n'day,Feb.

7 milk cows, 2 fresh now, 5 will freshen
soon .

5 coming 2-year old heifers

5 Head ofHorses & Mules'
Iron gray gelding, smooth mouth, wt.

1500
Pair geldings, smooth mouth, wt. 3300

JOSEPH GROSS
' .., 'j'ow t-fE< R. _: ' :. i '~f::{ , ;'

I am going to quit farming and 'will hold a clean-up sale oftl~e following per
sonal property at the farm 16 mUes northwest of Ord and aYa miles south of Bur-
well on ,

S9~95
tq

We have just received
a large shipment of
Spring Suits and Spring
Coats, made by this fa
mous manufacturer of
style-ri~ht~~rments for
style-wlse women, Every
important style note for
the spring season is em
phaSIzed ).n. these gar
ments and there are
sizes for every figure:
We strongly urge you to
visit our store and look
them overwl1ile the size
range is so ~omplete.

FRANK
HRON

Arnold, and a bJost ot kiana3- ~om hospitall for' Dunrli ~.llJ];tr. En- Hennlngson Is a' memberot the
North Loup and Arnold. He was thuslasm ther.e Is very h.lgh. One- firm 'that has charge of the buUd
pr~eded lD Gtee.tb: br his, rather stum:bllng block was, that. the Ip.g of the Middle Lou,p IrrlgaUon
aud mother, and one brother wUo. county had. tQ haVElc ~ pOPJUlaUQJ! of Ilroject.
died in infancy. 9.000 .or more. Legjala:to£' a11gb James Davis of Kearney Is very

M. AsJimOHt has presen:tild a blU much alive. He Is In the best of
Orll :MaJ::htll. in the legJ~ature tQ ~JN the health and eXIlects to outlive a lot

Eggs-on graded b.a.lWi law a.n.d l.o;wer· th.~ population of newspaper men yet. according
Specials ••..••....•..•.•.....•,.19~ limit. The plan. has. th.~. SUbPllQrt to his Own statement. which was
Firsts 17c of the governor and will d.ou tlesa provoked by seeing the story ot
Seconds .• : : 15c be made a- la-w·.. ,Me own death In the Koorne~ r.=============;t

Butterfat ; , ••••• !1e Legis1atPl:S W.. 'Jr.. llarcoek of J;>emocrat" ~uck.111 for :¥r, Davis,
Heavy Hens. 5 a.nd lip'•••••• ~ ..lac dliil~waY an'd !toy J'plinSon of be got his delJ,(al)n print before
Light Hens under 9'," ..•. ~ '.. 1~c Mli~er ha4: a n.~ri:oVlt'.e~ape t,roIU his qbltl,liuy hadbeenpf1~too.
Leghorn Uens ~ .. ~c serious Injury wl);,en. they turned ~o",n in North Loup tp.ey want
OOX ' : ••• , •• ~ .. 5.0 o\!.~ onthEl.rQa¢ ~~, e-lght mU~s ~ bouy,ty to. bo paid OncrQW. and
All SpringRoost~rs ela.ssed as wel\t of LJp<;oln. tp avoM hitti~$ a qrow eggs. ' To this end they have

Stags , '.' 80 tcnycar ww.clt~aJ5 partly cross- flent In a ,petitioq. to Legislator
C1,lrrent prices' s~bjeet to d.ail?, wise of tb.,e rQj\\~ Their c~r turn- Tracy Frost asking that a bill be

marketcb.anges.· " ';~ \ < f ed over two. times, but du~ to enacted. allowing a bounty ot 6c
-~---,---,,---'-' - modern con.strucUon Johnson was each on erows and lc on each egg.

What Other practically unhurt. wb,ile Haycock A simIlar petition has 'been sent
esca~ with at black eye al\d a in fro.m Garfield county. In both
sore leg,.. cases tbey want the bounty made

Ed·t 'A'S· From th.e· North LoUP Loyalist .1 ors re aylng we get: the faets of a story that ••••••••••••••••••••••••
was repeated on thQ streets last BUD

The LouIl City Times says that week, but for which there was no
Miss Marie Hall and ~rs. T. Gru· court conftrmatlon at the time.
ber of Ord were In LouP City last About th.roo weekS ago the coal MARTIN
week to vtslt wtth their friend,. bins O'f tbe North 'Loup lumber
Miss Eunice chase. who is recU'P.~ company were, broken into and
eratlng ~rom ller recent operation sorite ~l stolen. ,Marshal Glen
at the home of her parents, Mr. Johnson was notlf(ed and traced
and Mrs. A. iE. chase. Mr. and th& tracks of the sled used to haul
Mrs. Chase brought tb,em home. the cOill to the RoY Larkin home.

The Red Oak Sun tells of Harry Larkin admitted the theft, but the
Polsey who got up, in the night famn, fA on reUef. and he refused
and ·felt around op tlJ.edre~ser un- to do any further work on the
til he found a 'coug;h lozenge. He WPiA. Sin~e then he has left the
put it in his moutll and It helped «>mmunlty and Sheriff George A,
his cough to the extent tha,t h~ Round is carrying aroun{1 a war·
dropped off to sleep. When h,& rant for ,his arrest.
woke up the next morning he felt The Arcadian for last week car
the lozenge sUll in, his mouth, so ried a story .of the car accident In
he spit it out, only to find that it which H. H. ~enningson of Omaha
was a button. So long as it prov- was hurt. It seems that his car
ed effective, wha~ was the differ- colllded with one driven by Clif
ence? . ford Samek, of Weston, near Wa-

Ac<:ording to the Custer County hq,o. Young Samek was serIously
Chief there will be'a sale of pure- hurt. while Henningson Buttered
broo stock at the Custer county face and knee cuts. but returnoo to
fair the first week In AUgust. Omaha the same evening. Mr. • •••••••••••••••••••••••

The f~r board ~sHd on ilie pr~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~posiUon the past week. The busI- ,
ness men over there are cooperat- :: :::::
ing with the fair and have pur- CIchased 4000 calendars to put out
around the country with the fair
advertising on them. This is the eantrue boosting spirit. _

From an article last week in the
Benkelman Post that town Is
strongly behind a project to get a

T

.. 8tyt~ cuuIFitflrEmy Rgrm-

~\e:tnf.t

Obitu,ary _.

Seed Potatoes
Dri:'lanci:Bliss T~i~mpI{s, suitable for" table anq.
planting~ For <quick sale $2.00 per bag-Saturday.

. .( .
~i . .
,J'.. "~'. f ~: . " .: '. •

.•' ,~ (C.A. HA(;ERESTA.TE

.Westminster Guild. .
The Women's MIssionary society

of the Presbyterian church gave
a dinner Friday evening In the
church basement for a number of
young people who are interested
in the organization of a. Westmin
ster Guild. A meeting for organ
iz,aUon will lbo held next Friday
evening.

Pingpong Party, ..
The freshman class of boys and

girls had a dinner and a ping pong
party at the G. B. Flagg home
TueS~ay evening.

Royal Kensington Meets.
Thursday the Royal Kensington

club members and their famllles
enjoyed a covered dish dinner at
the Howard Huff home. All mem
bers but two were present. After
the regular business meeting the
lesson on "Shortening tbe work
Hours" .by planning your work
and work your plan was 'given.
Convenient storage tiles and cab
inets for valuable papers were
demonstrated by the delegates,
Mrs. Howard ;Huff and Mrs. Frank
Cla,rk. Th~ n,e.xt will be with Mrs.
Earl Smith, Fepr. 25,

BirtfLday Party. "
Mrs. aussell, WaterinaJl Invited

a' n1,Jmber o( friends: Friday eve
ning' 'in hQno'r 'of her husband's
29th birthday. The evening was
spent In playing pinochle.' Re
freshments were servoo at the us
ual Ume.

--'-

Pinochle Club Meets.

'. Junior Matrons
. Entertained.

. The Junior' Matrons were en
tertained 1,Jy Mrs. August Petersen
at a- 'dinnerat the Thorne Cafe
Friday afternoon, Guests were
Mrs. Carl Sorensen, Mrs. Mark
Tolen, ·Mrs. J. W. Ambrose, Mrs.
Glen Auble. Mrs. Tom Springer
and Miss Doris Alderman.

"~u~iliary Meets.
''fhe ·Leglon Auxiliary met Tues~

day afternO~ll1 at the Legion hall
where they Hed two CO'mfortrs.
a,ii<I also did some sewing for the
Red Cros.s.

}'RA~K L• .JUUGIIT.
}<'rank L, Haught was born at

Guide Rock, Nebr.; July 29, 1891,
and passed aw'ay in the San Jua
quin hospital, Bakersfield, Calif.,
at 9:00 P. M. \Febr. 7. 1937, as the
result of Injuries in an automobile
accident the day before. He was
a son of J. E. and Julia !Haught
and aUended the schools at North
Loup. and the' Kansas City veter-
inary college. ,

He was married May 6, 1925 at
Torrington. Wyo., to Belle K.
Keller, and to this union one
daughter was born, Margie Jo of

- Los Angeles. The fa)'1l1y was
Degree of Honor Installs. living at FresnO, Calif, at the
'The Degree or Honor met Tues-, time' of his death. Mr.l;Iaught

day evening and Installed the fol- lived in the North Loup sectlon
10V{ll).g .<;>fficers, Mrs. Cecil Clark from 1903 to 1921" and in Arnold.
acUns'Jis installing officer: past- Neb'r. from 1921 to'1931; at Got.~
president. Mrs. George 'Hubbard; enbu;g from 1!f31 to 1934. and
president. Mrs. Albert Clausen: Qloved to california Nov. 29. 1934.
first" vice-president. ,Mrs, Nels He was a veterinarIan with tb,e
Jensen; second vice-p res Ide n t, exception of 9 years In the garaJle
Mrs. Doyle CoUins; secretary, 'Mrs. business In Arnold and Gothe~~
F. C. Williams: treasu.rer. :Mrs,. berg. ' . (;'
Cecil !Clark; ushers, Mrs. Ed Wil- In' addition to his Immediate
l:ox. an<llfred~ricl.t Jensen; In.slde family he leaves to mourn \lis
watch; 'M~s; J,Vm 9arlton; outside passln~ two sister~! Bertha Ha*
watch. Arden' Clark. At the close sen of Ord and Viola prlel ~ of
of the., i~stJl.lla~'on ceremonies a Portland, Oregon; two brothe,r.s.
lunch was served, David C. of Ord and Ralph R. of

Arnold; and many other relatives
alld friends. During the war he
was 2nd Lieutenant Veterinary
Corps. Camp Lee, Va., enlisting
from Nor .. th LouP.

}<'uneral services were held Wep.
nesday afternoon at 2:30 p. ~.,

from Sowl's chapel. services Iie
ing in charge of Rev. Mearl C·
Smith. ,pastor of the Methodist
church. Burial was in Ord ceme
tery. The pan bearers were W.
H. Haught,' Joseph Haug'ht, Free
man Haught, Vernon Andersen,
M. Ii'. Kosmata and Bud clark.
Music was furnished by Lticile To
len and }t'ern Carlson. with Ava
Noll, organist.

Mr. Haught. was an attendant at
chur<:h and Sunday school ser,
vices at North LouP. He was also
a 'Mason. Those in attendance
from a distance were Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Haught of North Platte.
Ralph 1,; Haught and family,. of

G. A. R. Ladies Quilting.
The Ladiee of the G. A. R. are

busy quilUng a quilt, which will
be raffled off, the money to go to
the Ohio yalley nood sufferers.
They llullted, ,one day la.st week
and will 'be a't work again FrIday
of this week. ,All who care to as
sist in this work are welcome.
The work' is being done at the
Legion hall.

Eleven Dinner Guests.
Saturday ~vening Mr. and Mrs

C. J. Mortensen entertained elev
en "guestsat dlIiner honoring Miss
Man' Willi.ams and her fiance,
Robert Helvey of Sheridan, Wyo.
Other guests of honor were Mr.
and Mrs. R. T. Helvey and Mrs.
Martin of iSheridan, 'and Mrs.
Wayne Ow:ens" of Omaha. Mr. and
Mrs. Helvey aild Mrs. Martin ac
comp-anied .' their daughter, Mrs.
Owens to Omaha Sunday for a few
days visit., Robert Helvey left for ,social Forecast.
that city Monday morning. .The Westminster Guild will or·

-.-- ganlze at the O. E. Johnson home
Epworth Leag·l.le Enter!ained. at 7: 30 Friday evening.

Thirty members of the Epworth -The pythian Sisters will meet
. ttl d t th Thursday evening.

Lea&ue were en er a ne a e The So and Sew club wUl m~et
home of Rev. anq Mrs. Mearl C. .' 'h d
Smith Tuesday evening following, WIth Mr.s G. B. Ii lagg T urs ay

. . 1 'afternoon
the institute. It was a monopo Yi The C~ntract club will meet
party. and 'Y;1\~. Y.e.ry much enjoyed Sunday evening with Judge and
by all. '" . Mrs. E. P: Clements.

The 8 and 40 meeting recently
postponed will be held Thursday

The Pinochle club met. Tuesday evening at Thorne's cafe, the pres
with Mrs. JoePl.lllcochar with Mrs. ldent. Mrs. Irene Barrett of Gree
J. T. Knezacek as ,co-hostes.s. ley, having the meetiJ'~ incharge_.
High prize was won by Mrs. p. J.I The. district Includ~s Arcadia.
Melia, and low score was held by Loup 'City, Spalding and Burwe~l,

Mrs. John L. Nelson, of Omaha.

. 'Lar#es 'Visit Friday.
Mrs. R. Rose, Mrs. Ben Janssen,

Mrs. ArChie Bell, Mrs. Barnes.
Mrs. ,A, Dahlin, Mrs. J. Hackett
and Mrs. Petersen spent Friday
aft~rnooil.· with Mrs. Art Larsen.

<.",,:',1 --

.. ',Valentine Party,
Mrs:' ,Ben' Janssen and Mrs. Ar

chie Bell. entertained several
guests at the Ben Janssen home
Monday afternoon. Guests were
Mrs. Ar(. tl,.ari\el1, Mrs. RRoSEl,
Mrs. Che'ster Hackett. Mrs. Owens, rr:=========================i1
Mr$. J. W. McGinnis. and Mrs. R.
Lakin... Pinochle was played. First
prizbwas taken by Mrs. Hackett
and second by Mrs. Lakin.

.'. ,slfn:daJ/. Guests. .'\..,
¥r•.and. Mrs•. James ijadunek,

Mr~ ~iid~.Ws. W'i\l IRep.feriI. "and
family, Mi: and ·Mrs. EmIl Kokes
and Je~n,et,t,~,. .~r,' 1\.}ld, M.. .rs,. W,alter
Guggenm~s ;aI}et. le.mJly, /l.nd Miss
Louise" Gross .were Sunday guests
at the. Jerry petska hOI!le in ll<>n~
or'o( their dal\ghter, ¥rs. T. ISlob-
oszewskl . and her son James AI- . i

tenoi' E:imba\l, Nebr.' . . 1l!===========================:::!J

I 'Olsson's Entertain. 39th Wedding Anniversary.
~n ,o~~efva,n~i of their seventh Mr. and Mrs. Frank Adamek and

we,ddhi.g ·atiIl.lver~a,.(y, Mr•. and ,Mrs. d~,ughters .Erma an.d Alice, of Or~J
t ' ,. , I ~A t'" Father Sindowskl and hIs father

Olof.O Ilsol} eptllA, a nw a \Unner and the children of Mr. and Mrs.
Tu~sl1t;\y ElVeni~g,' their guests in- Jos. J. Waldmann surprised this
cludhig D,r.iuid Mrs. C. w,. worthy couple at the\r home near
Weekei3,"!Pr; anli' Mrll. Lee iNay, Woodman Ha.ll S.". n.dav a,nd servedMr.. and' Mrs. C, A. ·Anderson. Mr. .. "
and'Mn: Keith y.,ewis /1.nd ~. C. a dinner In honor of their 39th
YElggett.· They" piesentl1d the 01~- wedding anniversary. .A, cake wlt.h
. bl 39 i:andles was among the good
sons with ll.. Cal",d ta e as an an- things to eat brought 'by the
niveJ:Sary g,m., ':' t guests. Mr. and Mrs. Waldmann

H"a's·t';n.;;s·,1.Band, Rota.ry were presented with a sUver salad
• ~ (Qrk and berry spoon. '

, 'Club, Dine Together.
Through cooperation of Ord Pioneer Girls Meet,

sc~6pl,oftl,ctal~. Director James The pioneer girls of the junior
King all;.d, hilJ' H,astIngs College department. of the Presbyterian
ba.nd .were .guests of the Rotary church had a Valentine dinner
clUb at' dinner !Monday e'ening, ,saturday evening at the G. B.
Dean . a.. Duncan' also being a Flagg home.
gu,est. Drlef remarks by Dun~an and
King .and a corn~t ti'lo by Has
tlngl;l Qap.dmembers ~omprised the
prograIll.· The ,Hastings College
baJid was in ()'~.¢for a conc~rt at
the. high .. school ,~,uditorium.

I ,.•.:;~~

House Gues.ts Entertained.
IMrs. C: J. Mlller' and Mrs. 'Craw

ford !Mortensen entertained as
their hoilse guests over the, week
end. Mrs. Martin, Mr. and ~rs. R.
T. Helvey, an{1 Robert Helvey from
Sheridan, 'Wyo., ·Mrs. Wayne
Owens from Omaha, the Misses
Marguerite' Cornell, Porothy Wil
liams and Alice Black of L{ncoln.
Mrs. J. p. Bart,a' entertained these
guests at 'her home for luncheon
Saturday noon.

For Fcbr. 19 an~20

FLOUR, 48 lb. sack .
guaranteed,...:.....$1.49

RICE, 3 lbs............. 1ge
.GRAPEFRUIT me-

dium size, doz..... 2~e

LE'ITUCE 2 heads 'l~c
BROOMS, 4 t 1e,

heavy .....:.............. 29c
PRINCE ALBERT

or Velvet, can...... 10e
MUSTARD,f u 11

quarts 12e
SYRUP, 10 lb. pall

light ,__ 58e
LAUNDRY SOAP,

7 large bars.......... 25c
POTATOES, large,

sack " $2.69
RADISHES, bunch 2e
PRESERVES, 2 lb.
, pure .. ~ " 27c
We reserve the right to

limit quantities.

Poultry and Eggs
Cash or Trade

'JERRY

Petska

OPEN SUNDAYS
9 to 12

Catholic Ladies.
The Catholic ladies met last

Wednesday at the home of ~rs.
Chas. Bals, eight members being
present. A very enjoyable meet
Ing was held.

PHONE 75
·1

.'WE DELIVER

We have a complete line
of new and used furnl
tu,re,: aee lJS Q~f9re,You
buy.")' .".

'Valentine 'Tea Honoring
Miss 'Mary ·Williams.

Sixty invitations were Issuoo to
;a¥ll.lentlne :tea that Mrs. C. J.
Miller" an{1 ·MrS. ·c. 'J: Mortensen

,gave last Satur'day at the home
,or' Mrs. Miiler" to honor Miss~ary
'W~lllaI!!s, ~o~ ~coJlomlcs. t~'ac~er
'In; Ord. and .to· announ<:e her ep
JgagemeIit ·to 'Robel't Helvey of
:Sherl{1'an, ·Wyo. .' ,

Qnarriving, the.guellts. were In
'trodu~ed to,Mrs. Marti~. Mrs. R. T.
'Helvey, of 'Sheridan' and Mrs.
'Wayne Owens of Omaha, grand
,mother mother and sister re
'spectlv~IY, of ,Miss Wiiliams' fl-
larice. ,

"Hearts" was the dIversion of
·the afternoon, 'Mrs. C. Q..Thomsen
winning first prize -for klgh score.
Miss Ftora Ewattot St. Paul, low
prize, and the o~t-of-to~n gu~st

'ptlze going 1to MISS Elame .Ha:g-
.gart of St. paul.. The ,guests were
then preseIi.te'd with dainty sweet
Piiacorsages.with the announce
Qlent of thecengagement wrltLel"l
upon a small cupid attached ,!n
derneath the !·!lowers. They we,re
.Invltea :to the dining room where
refreshments of. :hea.rt-decorated
;t~ cream, 'heart shaped ~akes, red
'an'd wlilte'Candies 8.1ld salted ~ute
were served from the tea table,
'with Mrs. Joseph p. Barta !ind
:Mrs. 'Bernice .Brady llresidl~g.
'Toe talble decorations consIste~ of
'a large bouquet of red roses m a
'<:rystal bowl on a mlrror mat. The
'dlnlng room was lighted by tall
white tapers 'In crystal hold.ers at
'ea,ch side cif the centerpiece. Tall
white tapers in silver candle hold
'ers also decorated the buffet.

Others assisting at the party
were Dorothy Dee Williams. Alice
Black Martha Mae Barta. Mar
guerite cornen and ~ary Louise
Miller. As the guests .departed
they' were Introduced to Robert
Helvey, who arrived to. sIlend the
week~end inOrd. '.

Besides the above mentioned
guests from put of town .were the
Misses Dorothy Dee WillJan1d, Sls
ter of Mary. Alice Black. Marguer
ite cornell and Mrs. ~. G. R~bln
son an 'of Lincoln, the MIsses
Maydee Taylor. Elaine Haggart,
Maxine petersen. Dorothy De Kay
and Flora Katherine Ewart of st
Paul and Miss phyllls Gordon and
Miss' Beulag'h Willoughby of North
Loup.

Miss 'Williams is the oldest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ,Ernest
Williams. She made her home
with her grandmotheJ, Mrs. J. H.
Morris of st. paul for many years.
'She attended Hastings College,
and graduated from the University
of Nebraska, where she was a
member of Alpha. Chi Omega $0
rarity. Mr. Helvey is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Helvey of Sher
ldan, Wyo. He also attended the
University ot Nebraska wher~ he
was affiliated with Delta SIgma
Lamba fraternity. He has been in
the ranching business north of
'Sheridan. No definite. date hae
been set for the weddmg.
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Alma visited at the Frank Jarusek
home Thursday afternoon while
the men folk attended the sale at
Sargent. - ".

Mr. 'and Mrs. Rudolph Kokes and
and sons and Mr. and Mrs. wm
P;enas' ,and famlly were Sunckay
guests at the !E. Zadina home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mottl and son
Elder and Mr. and Mrs. RUdolph
Krahullk and famlly were Sunday
guests at the Frank Mottl home.

Frank Noviak and Rudolph Kra
hulik were Sargent visitors Thurs-
day. '

JOe Pesek and Leonard Fuxa as
sisted with butchering at the Joe
Puxa home Wednesday. .

NQ. 91738 WIns DIshes.
No. 91738 III the winl1ing num

ber for the set of dishes in our
Rexall Birthday 'Sale .contest, so'
the holder of this number is Invit
ed to come In and claim the dishes.
Another set, the same as you see
in our Windows, wlU be given
away next Saturday so come in
and get your numllers. During
the month of the 34th Rexall birth
day sale we are offering you some
real ,bargains in drugs and sun-,
dries. 47-tt

Ed F. crJeranek Drug Store:

58 SHEEP
55 ewes, will start lambing about Mar.

20 . .
Ewe with lamb at side, 4 weeks old
Yearling buck
Buck, 4 years old

~4 Head of
CATTLE
4 milch cows, 3 and 4 years
4 heifers, 2 and 3 years
4 heifers, ye<\rlings
2 steers, yearlings

Machinery
John Deere two-row lister
P & 0 go-devil
Bailor two-row cultivator
Single-row riding cultivator
Two single-row slide cultivators
P & 0 gang plow 14-inch
Walking plow 14-inch
Four-section harrow
Johp Deere hay stacker
Dain hay sweep four-wheel
Case mower Q-foot .
'Deering rake, 10-foot
Emerson manure spreader
McCormick grain binder 7-foot
Single-seat buggy with shafts
4 sheep feed bunks
1Y:.! horse power gas engine
4 sets of llarness
Collars

. A ty~ ho~ house Wagon
Osborne diSC Cattle bunk
Hay rack Pump jack
Some tools and other articles
1926 model T Ford coach with Ruxtal

axle

500 RoonlS-'$1.00 and Up

Absolutely Fireproof

16th at Jones Street, Omaha, Nebr. '

Hotel Castle

Geraniunl News

•

Misses Josie and Bessie Absolon
spent the week end with their par
ents.

Mrs. Edward Zadina returned
home last Wednesday after spend
ing several days at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Skala
who were all 1Il with the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Absolon and
famlly ,and Mr. and Mrs. Jon Val
asek and family spent S.aturday
evening visiting at the John Mottl
home.

Vencil Sach and son Lumlr baled
hay on their farm near the Jung
man haU several days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Absolon attend
ed the Ord Z. C. J;J. 'J. lodge meeting
Sunday. . .

Mrs. John Valasek and daughter

bur Nielsen called at Fred Niel
sen's Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen
were Sunday dinner guests at Hen
ry Enger's.

,Lorraine, Norma, lna ~'ay and
Harlan Jorgensen spent Sunday at
Axel Jorgensen·s. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen
were at John Ml1ler's Monday aft-
ernoon: .

LUNCH WAGON ON GROUNDS

CLOSING OUT

Large size parlor furnace
Copper clad six-hole range
2 Coleman gasoline lamps
2 Aladdin lamps
And other artiCles

Household
Goods

About 25 tons good silage
5 tons alfalfa hay
Stack of oat hay
Some oat straw
10 bushels good yellow seed corn
2 bushels rainbow flint seed corn

These are purebred Duroc Jersey gilts
from the Asimus Bros. herd. Bred
to farrow about the middle of May

Pair Buckskin geldings, 10 and 12, wt.
2800

Grel: gelding, 5, wt. 1200
White gelding, 5 wt. 1100
White gelding, smoothmouth, wt. 1350
Grey mare, smooth mouth, wt. 1300
Brown gelding, coming 3, wt. 1100
Yearling colt

7 HOGS

Feed and
Seed

8 Head 01
HORSES

TEIDIS-Ten months time on bankable paller. If credit III desired /lee clerk before purchasing. No
property to be remoTed until settled for. '10 and nnde,r cash.

At the Hager farm 51'2 miles northeast of Ord.on the Ord-Ericson highway.

TUESDAY

FEBRUARY 23
SALE STA,RTS AT 1 P. M.

C~ A. HAGER Estate
S W'il1 Ollis, Owners
CUMMINS & .BURDICK, Auctioneers' . FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Clerk

'several of the neighbors and
friends and relatives' from other
communities called at John Mil
ler's last Tuesday evening to helD
Mr. MlIIei observe his birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Michalek
called at Wlll Nelson's Sunday eve
ning.

~'rlday, for the first time In more
than a month all the pupils were
In attendance at District 45; flu.
chicken pox and bad weather have
been responsible for the absences.
The school enjoyed a Valentine
box Friday afternoon.

Mr..and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen
and family were supper guests at
Don MlI1er's in Ord Wednesday
evening. ,

Billy MlIIer spent ,Sunday with
Jack Hansen.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Woods and
daughter were at Russell Jensen's
Thursday and Friday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nielsen visit
ed at Frank Miska's Sunday after
noon. Mary" Vi<lia and Kathryn
Arthur spent Sunday with Delma
Miska.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Philbrick and
famlly were at Dud Phllbrlck's on
Sunday. Mary Phllbrick returned
with them and Is visiting her cou
s,ln, :Viola, for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Woods, Duane
Woods, Rosemary, Ellen and WIl-

Haskell Creek News

ramlly, Chas. Ciochon's and Pep
Kukllsh's were visitors Friday eve
ning at Chas. Grabowski's.

Mr. and Mrs. Pau.l Geneski and
fami,ly were 'at Joe Polals's Sunday.

School Notes. .
The pupils g a v e a. Valen

tine party last Friday. The losers
were to give a party for the win
ners, the afternoon being spent in
playing games and giving prizes.

At about 4o'clock we passed out
the Valentines and three mallmen
were 'Norma and LlIlian Geneskl
and Evelyn Parkos.

Hillsdale News

[
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Eureka News

DistrIct 48 News

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zadlna were
visitors at the Anton Novotny home
Tuesday e~enlng, ,

Mr. and Mrs. Edward RadiI and
Charlie Radll were Wednesday eve
ning visitors over to Mrs. Anna
Parkos. .

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Geneskl and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Polak and
daughter Alma attended a wedding

Sunday evening visitors at the anniversary at Ed Zikmund's on
Joe U· Jablonski home were Ray- Thursday evening. .
mond and Enos ZUlkoski, John A project club was held Thurs
and Julia Baran and the Michalski day afternoon at Mrs. Edward Be-
you'ng folks. ran's, about 4 ladles being present.

Mr. and Mrs. oash Greenwalt Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bouda, Ru-
were Monday callers at Ed Green- dolph Krahulik and famlly, John
walt's.. MotU's and son Eller and Mrs. An-

Mr. and Mrs. John Iwanski and na Parkos and family were dinner
sons Duane and Leroy and daugh- and su'pper guests at Mr. and Mrs.
ter Marcella visited at the ~teve l<'rank Mottl's Sunday.
Kapustka home Wednesday eve- . A number of young folks enjoyed
ning. a party given by Miss Erlmle Nav;

Friday was Virginia Kapustka's otny Saturday evening.
birthday so she treated the teach- ,Mr. and Mrs. Edward Beran and
er and all' the pupils to candy daughter, Mary Lou, Mr. and Mrs.
baI;~. 13111 Beran and son Billy were

Friday evening visitors at the spending Saturday visiting their
John Iwanski home were Mr. and relation In Ashton.
Mrs. Ed Greellwalt, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Grabowski
Anton Kapustka, Joe Michalski and daughter Joyce, Chas. Ciochon
and children. Pep KUklish and famlly were at

Miss Sylvia Iwanski spent the John Jablonski's Tuesday evening,
week end with her home folks. Mr. and Mrs. John Jablonski and

Mr. and Mrs. Elfie Hansen and
sons Frank and Donald' were
Grand Island visitors Saturday.

Ralph Leo Walker, small' son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Walker has
been quite l1J the past week from
an, attack of appendicitis.

Mrs. Sarah Adams of Ord Is here
visiting her mother Mrs. Mathllda
Davis who has been quite 111.

Miss Gladys Nightengale was hos
tess to a Valentine party at her
country home Thursday evening.
16 guests were present. .

Virgil Key of Ord was In Burwell
Saturday visiting his sister, Mrs.
Chester Johnson and also attended
the funeral services of James Le
wis Lytle.

Nels Christensen of Ericson and
Tobe Tetschner of Burwell spent a
few days of last week in Cheyenne,
Wyo. '

Judge and Mrs. B. A. Rose were
accompanied to Ord Friday by Mr.
and Mrs. T. L. Williams who re
turned to their home after v~slting

In the Rose home for the past
month. They are the parents of
Mrs. Rose. '

. Mrs. August Peterson of Ord,
Mrs. M. Alderman and daughter
Doris and son Otto of Lincoln were
guests In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ferd Butts Sunday, February 7.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Mark Wag
ner, a son weighing 9 pounds. They
live on a farm 10 mlles north or
Burwell.

Frre Chief Bud Shirley of Ord
was a business visitor In Burwell
~'rlday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ford Shirley and
daughter Beverly and Mr: and Mrs.
Ted Shirley all of Omaha came to
Burwell Saturday evening to take
Mrs. Walter Voss to the Methodist
hospital in Omaha. Mrs. Voss has
been, suffering from, an attack of
the flu for the past 5 weeks. Word
has been received by relatives here
that it was necessary for her to bel~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Lydia Adamek spent Monday at given a blood transfusion Sunday 11
Will Novosad's. morning. .

'Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Beranek Rev. B. Johansen, D. D. DIstrict
and daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Superintendent of the Method!st
John Beranek were Sunday guestE ehurches was at the Met~odlst
at Mrs. Sylvia Stewart's. church I~ Burwell and dehvered

, the mornmgmessage last SUJlday,
George and Richard, Vasicek ~'ebruary 14. The robed choir of

helped 'Edward Ada.mk s move young people furnished music for
Friday. • that service.

:Steven ~owokinos fixed the Chris Hald had his first exper-
wmdmill for Will Adamek Thurs- ience at making a forced landing
day. '. with his airplane in the hllls south

Mr. and Mrs. Steven Sowokmos of Burwell Thursday afternoon
were Monday dinner guests at J. ~'ebruary 12, when the motor stall:
J. Novosad's. ed whlle flying at a low altitude.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Peters, Mr. Mr. Hald and one passenger, Frank
and Mrs. Mike ~owoklnos and Dowd escaped serious Injury. As
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kokes were yet the exact amount of damage
Saturday evening visitors at ,stev- done to the plane has not been es
en Sowokinos'. tlmated, but wlll probably be

around $100. ,
Rev. and Mrs. J. Bruce Wylie are

expected home the last of this week
from Hot Springs, Ark., where he

Joe Danczak was 1Il with fIu has been spending the past 6 weeks
for several days. Rev. Wylie has been taking treat-

Mr.' and Mrs. John Kn'opik and ments at Hot S~rlngs for rheuma
son Dennis spent Sunday after- tlsm .and it is reported that he has
noon 'at Anton 'Baran's. received considerable help. He wlll

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley ,Swanek be. back In his pulpit at th.e Metb
and chlldren were Sunday guests odlst d~urch Su.nday mornmg.
at Frank Swaneli's The Burwell fIre department was

, . called to the country home of Mr.
Mrs. Jake Osentowskl and son and, Mrs. W. S. Peterson, north of

Leonard spent a pleasant Sunday town Saturday afternoon. A fire
afternoon at Mrs. Gorney's, and which had started In the' basement
Mr. and Mrs. Zulkoskl and boys found its way to the clothes chute
were there In the evening. and had gained considerable head-

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Grabowski and way when discovered. The fire
chlldren of Ashton came to vlsH department arrived on the scene
the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. just 5 minutes -after the alarm was
Chas. Baran and also to see 'Joe sounded and did a noble piece Of
Baran who Is in the hospital. work In saving the house, with a

Quite a few farmers in this stiff wind blowing. The loss w1l1
neighborhood were treating their pr~bably amou.nt to about $200.
horses Monday. ThIS was the fIrst .run the depart

Edmund Osentowski lost a horse ment had made smce purchasi.ng
Sunday' the, new booster pump and fIre

The ~icha'lski and Baran young tr'iJc:;n to Mr. and Mrs. Hugh B~t
folks spent ~ pleasant Sunday af- cher of Burwell, a daughter Mon
temoon playmg cards at the Zul- day morning, Febr. 15. .she tip
koskl home. Joe Kuta was there ped the scales to 9'l pounds
also. 711 •.

Relatives received a message In- Mayor Go~ld Flagg and 3 mem
forming them that John Kucemba bers of the ~Ity councll of. Ord w~re
had passed away at his home in in. Burwell S'un~ay talkmg WIth
Loup City, on Febr. 11. Mr. Ku- mem!Jers of the fIre department :e
cemba once lived in this neighbor- gardmg the booster l?ump eqUlp-
hood. men; on the Burwell fIre truck.

Frank n;tnczak called at Joe Mls.s Love Yeoman who ha~ been
Prokoscll's one day last week. teachmg school near ~rd is III the

Mr.' and Mrs. Joe Konkoleskl and Cram hO~l?ltal recovering from an
daughter Clara spe,nt Thursday at app~ndicltls. operatl0!1 which she
Anton Baran's, to help paper and receIved Friday evemng, Febr. 12.
fix the ·chicken. coop.' J. J. Meyers had ~ufflciently re-

Miss Gerty Gorny spent the covered from a recent appendicitis
week end at her home, returning operation at th~ Cram hosplt'al to
to her school 'work Sunday eve- return to his hqrne Saturday. .
ning. . ,So M. Davis returned home from

The children at school Dist. 3~ Omaha Monday eve!ing. He has
exch,anged valentines last Friday. been fireman on the Union P,acific

J. B., Zu~koski and boys spent our of Omaha and has had steady
foui, days last week cutting, spllt- work for the past four we.eks. On
ting and sawing wood for Mr. his way h0!U.e he stopped III Grand
Zulkoski's mother at Elyria. Island to VISIt Mr. ,and Mrs. Streat-

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Osentow- or, parents of Mrs. Davis.
ski arid son, Mr. and Mrs. William
Barnas and Raymond Zulkoski
visited Thurl\day evening at the
Anton Baran home:

Anton proskocil was a Sunday
evening caller Jl,t John Bruha's.

Proskocll boys hauled a few
hogs to market for Adolph Kokes
Tuesday.
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The Great American Home.
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A\-\, GOOD MORN\~GMY GOOD
WOMAN,' COUl-D 1 \N,"E~~\
'YOu IN A REDUCING M'\C~\NE

11

Size .

Size •• j' •••••

Size •••• I •••

\.

fiend me the patterns

Elm Creek News
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Vasicek and

famlly spent Sunday afteruoon at
Ed Kasper's. ' .

Miss Lydfa Adamek spent Sat
urday and Sunday with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Novo-
sad. .

Mr. al,ld Mrs. W. 'F. Vallicek and
famlly spent Sunday evening at
the Steve Urbanski home.

'Mr. and Mrs. Stevens Sowoklnos
spent Sunday afternoon at W. J.
Adamek's.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank 'Meese and
famlly were Sunday dinner guests
at J. C. 'Meese's.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F.' Vasicek and
famlly were Thursday evening
visitors at Edward Adamek's.

:Mi§ses Emma Novoslad an'd

cream, two tablespoons peanut
butter, one teaspoon vanllla. Stir
until thick, or add powdered sugar
until right to spread. This Is
good. •

Myra Thorngate Barber.
We would like to print a lot of

date recipes together soon. Mrs.
George Gowen sent in a dandy
cooky recipe; do you have some
date recipes to go with thi.s one?

FASIH9N BUREAU, 11-13 STERLING PLACE,
BROOKLYN, N. Y.

Name. _.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••• ~.! •••• , ••.••

Address ••••••••••••• ;. I I I I ,." I I ~.! •• '," ~ •••••

City " "•••••• I -, I I •••••••• I... •• stat~. ',•• -.•• I 1'1

Enclosed flnd •••••• cents. Please
checked below, at 15 cents each.

•• j -'

Pattern No. 8481

Pattern No. 8505

Pattern No. 8615

Name of thIs newspaper , .

• •
Address your envelope to Orci Quiz Fashion Bureau,

11-13 Sterling Place, Brooklyn, N. Y.

THE larger woman will like this fashionable frcx:k, Pattern 8481,
with its popular shirred white jabot attached to the tab ex

tension in the waist. Sizes: 36 to 52. Size 44 iequlres '514 yards
of 35-inch material, with '14 yard contrast4tg.

No bunches and bulges underneath to mar the appearance of
your gown when you wear this trim foundation garment, Pattern
8505. Clever and modishly designed In sizes 34 to 50. Size 36
requires just 3% yards of 3~-Inch fabric.

When daughter wears this smart. simpie jumper frock; Pattern
8.615, she can~ake her mind off her clothes and concentrate on
her studies. Siies: 4, 6, 8, and 10 years. Size 8 requires 1% yards
of 32-inch fabric for the jumper. and 11,'. yards for the guimpe
with long sleeves., .
",t'o obtain a PATTERN and STEP-BY-STEP SEWING IN
STRUCTIONS flU Qut the coupon below, being sure to MEN·
TION TUE Ni\~E OF TillS NEWSPAPER.

.-----------_._----------...;....
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Recipes for heavy dishes' should
be sent in at <lnce, ,please, as they
are much 'more appealing now
than they will be later when
warmer weather conies. Please
seIi"d !Easter and !Lenten recipes
Immedlat~IYJ also, s9 that they wlll
be of senice to those who want
them, and I am sure there are a
great many V\;ho do.' .

:" Suet Pudding•
Mix . two and one-halt cups

Uour, one teaspoon each of cin
namon, doves, lallsplce, nutmeg,
one-halt teas'Poon salt, 'and one
and one-'halt cups 'brown ,sugar.
Add one cup sour milk in which
one teas1>oon soda has been dis
solved, ad·d one cup chopped
apples, one cyp chopped suet, oneI
cup raisins. Bake slowly one
hour. Serve with the following
sauce: two cups bolling water, one
cup sugar, tWQ tabl~spoons vine
gar, a lump of butter, Ibolled until
thick, served hot. .

Mrs. Seton Hanson.
Canned Pork and Beans.

Soak ,fifteen ,pounds of white
beans overnight in a mlld salt
Water. In the morning boll untll
nearly done, about two hours.
Place In jars with apiece of sa)t
pork in the bottom and top of
each jar. Mix the following sauce
and pour over the beans: sixteen
cups tomato juice, twentycU'ps

..water and three-fourlh.~ cup mo
lasses, boil ten minutes, then add
one-halt tablespoon cinnamon, one
tablespoon pepper, five to ten cups
of sugar to suit taste (I 'prefer
five cups). Process the pork and
~eans three hours in a hot water
~ath. This recipe makes about
twenty quarts, very niNI to have
ready to open in hot weather.

.Mrs. Leo Nelson.
Pudding Cake.

Mix two eggs, three-fourths cup
sugar, butter the size of a wal
nut, add one cup sour mllk with
one-halt teaspoon soda, one tea
spoon nutmeg, one-halt clip rai
sins, one teaspoon baking powder,
vanilla to taste. Add enough
Uour to make a stiff dough, 'bake
as fOU do any 'Cake. Serve with
this chocolate sauce: To one cup
sugar take one heaping tablespoon
flour and one level tablespoon
cocoa. Pour bolling water over
this and boll until thick. If It gets
too thick add mo(e water. After
It is done add a little nutmeg and
TanUla.

Mrs. C. Huebner, nannebrog.
Peanut Butter Grayy on Toast.
Melt two tablespoons of 'butter

or other shortening" add two
tablespoons flour, one-half tea
spoon salt, dash of pepper, blend
well. Add one cup mUk, stir and
cook until thickened. Add two to
four tables'poons peanut butter,
Serve on toast. For cheese sauce
add' three-fourths cup grated
cheese. For egg sauce two hard
bolled eggs chopped. This makes
a ~ood luneh for school chlldren.

'Mrs. O. ~. Wesenberg.
Peanut Butter FrostIng.

\Melt two squares of chocolate,
add two or three table·spoons of

"
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-Jay Livingston of Burwell wa
In O'rd Monday on a business mls
slon. •

-Mrs. A, J. Ferguson ani
daughter Jane went to Grand Is
land iSaturday, returning on th
bus Sunday morning.

-Frank Piskorskl figured In i

truck ac<;ldent Sunday night 11
which he esca'ped Injury, but thf
trUck was badly smashed up. Hl
was on the 'way home from Bur
well when near the Henry Starl
place the truck went out of con
trol. It turned over, smashing thE
box, to the extent that It w1l1 takE
$100 or more to repair the dam·
age.

and the water, that prevails thel
so bounllful throughout the yea
utilized to some good. This I
bound to be of great Importance t
the city of Ord In the future year:
Same as It is and has Ibeen her
in the Snake river country.

With best regards, I remain,
yours truly,

Henry Krlz.

[........•_-_...-----_..
LOCAL NEWS._--_.__._--------~--~

NEBRASKA STATE BANK, Clerk

Hou'sehold Coods

Brown mare, smooth mouth;Wt. i200
Shetland pony, saddle and bridle

-----Turkeys-:- Poultry
Grain -:- Seed

Many other articles too numerous to
mention

Maje~tic range, good
Ice box
Table
Sears-Roebuck sewing machine
Piano
Library table
Stand
.Mantle clock
Jars, fruit jars and canned fruit
Boiler, tub and wringer
Rocker
3 chairs ;: !:~~,
DeLaval No. 15 cream separator
Commode .,
Radio and stand
Clothes box
Bed and springs
Dresser
Cabinet
2 benches

5 turkey hens and 1 gobbler
5 dozen White Rock pUllets

, 100 bushels 1935 barley
75 bushels 1935 oats
Some cane seed'
Some sudan grass· seed
Some-sweet clover seed

feed yards, the wild ducks will
swarm In so thick and eat more
than the' hogs would.

Over ninety percent of the rural
farms are equipped with electric
ity, Including everything modern,
house lights, pressure water sys
tem, yard lights, etc. At night,
es'peclally when short days come,
every farmer has his yard lights
on and the whole valley looks like
one vlllage.

We left western Nebraska near
ly two years ago, after operating
a five and ten cent store at Grant
for several years. We like it out
doors, especially in summer time.
The days are quiet, no winds, no
storms. When you put In a crop
you know you will raise it, all
you have to do is turn the water
on It, whIch In most places is
'plentiful. We have an eighty acre
farm here, with all new modern
improvements, which we l?ut uP
a year ago this spring: We are so
modernized here' -that a daily
newspaper', printed In· Boise at
threep. m. is delivered to US dallY
to our door here in the country,
every day, before six o'clock, same
as they are in the cities In through
the valley. .

,Sure glad to see that the LouP
river wiII be finally harnessed up

SALE TO START AT 1:00 SHARP

HORSES and MULES

MOUEU LUNCH WAGON ON THE GROUNDS

MACHINERY and
M'SCELLANEOUS

TERMS OF SALE-All ~ums of $10.00 or under CASH, o~ all sums over $10.00 credIt may be ex
tend~d for six mouths tlme upon ll;pproved banka'ble notes with security. All parties desiring
credit must make arrangem~nts WIth Clerk befQre sale. No property to be removed from prem-

ises unlll settled for. .
~l

Span mUles, matched, smooth mouth,
weight 2,800 pounds; a real pair

2 farw wagons with pQxes, 1 a good one
John'Deere power 2 hole sheller
Emerson manure spreader
Yankee 12-inch gang plow
McCormick corn binder
Emerson 6-foot mower
McCormick 6-foot mower
Tiger press drill, 12-wheeler
B & 0 narrow tread lister
Bailor 2-row cultivator
2 riding single-row cultivators
2 3-seetion harrows
McCormick hay rake
McCormick 8-foot grain binder
2 power grindstones .
6x8 low brooder house
Old Trusty brooder stove, extra good
shape' .

self feeder, 36 bushel size
Dempster hay stacker
4 80-rod rolls galv. barb wire
1 8-rod roll black barb wire
3 roll~ \Y.ire cribbing
l;Ieavy post drUI and bits
Anvil, regUlar 110 lb. blaCKsmith
Double 6-inch drive belt
Butchering barrels
30-inch buzz saw and frame

I 8x10 brooder house with floor
E-tnerson go-devil Hog troughs
Fordson tractor Side hitch sweep
Rack and gear 75 steel posts
Slip scraper 150 oak posts
Walking plow Hog chute
Walking cultivator 5-foot tank
Harrow cart Pig dip tank
Keystone disc Feed tank
Calf feed bunks 3 sets of harness
10xlO hen house 3 sets of flynets
Tank heater Some horse collars
7x14 hog house Oil barrels

4-HEAD of CATTLE...·4 .
2-year-old heifer will freshen by April 1 4-year-old cow, fresh in May
4-year-old Holstein, fresh since Dec. 15 5-year-old cow, fresh middle 9f April

I am quitting the farm and will hold a clean up sale of the following person:..
al property at th,e place 6 miles east and 3 Y2 miles north of Ord, on

Frank Wigent
OWNER '

Mon., Febr. 2~

winter since 1868. Boise valley Is
noted for its mild winter. but this
year was an exception. Although
now Its broke'and most likely
spring wlll 'be here withIn two
weeks. In January there were
only albout three days that it got
above freezing and at nights It
dropped as low as 29 below zero.

Our valley here which comprises
several hundred thousand acres of
rich Irrigated land depends alto
gether on Irrigation. The water is
plentiful here. Our rainfall does
not aq:lOunt to much, commencing
the first of May, the balance of the
year It amounts to probably two
inches. Hardly any wind prevails
In this valley. This winter Cay
non county here has purchased
their first snow ,plow.

We live four pli1es from· ~ald'
well, a city of a,ver six thousand
people. Dairying Is.dne of the
main industries here. Caldwell
having the second largest co-op
erative <:reamery in the United
States, paying close to a hundred
thousand dollar dividend to their
patrons In 1936.

Land ha,s been selling very
briskly this winter. Potatoes are
also a very good crop. Our
neighbor last falI raised one car
load of potatoes to an acre, whicb
Is some crop of spuds, 360 sacks.
Alfalfa will cut from five to seven
tons to an acre In three cuttings
to the season. Fruit Is plentiful.
Emmelt Valley, about twenty miles
north of US sMps over a hundred
carloads of the 'black sweet
cherries annually during their
summer harvest.

We have just a few miles to the
beautiful . Snake riv~r. Hunting
and fishing is plentiful. It re
quires only a few hours drive to
some of the best trout fishing in
the country. Wild ducks since
the heavy snow fall are SO thick
that farmers can't' even feed their
stock, especially the hogs. 'In the

\.RICE & BURDICK, Auctione~rs

3 good mUeh cows, one
- fresh now

1 tWO-Jear-old helier
1 reading helier

1 bueket calf

6 HEAD CATTLE

OWNER

12 bu. GOOD YELLOW SEED CORN
250 feet, 1112 inch IRON PIPE

1 IDEAL NO.3 HOT WATER HEATER

7 SHOATS

2lIORSES

weIght about 15 pounds
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Te-am smooth mouth horses,
. ,'weight 1800 .

Public Sale!
~ednesday/Feb.24

at '1:30 O'clock

As I hale rented my plae(', I will hold a clean-up sale at the
farm located ~, mUe north of Loop rher brI.dge on

1 hay rack, 1 box wagon, 1 mower, 1 hayrak('. 1 harrow, 1 riding
plow, 2 cultivators, 1 running gear, 1 bugogYl

1 6-lneh grinder,
160 feet ~~-Inch mesh hardware cloth, 20 shee s Un 30x96 inehes,
2 sets harness, some hay and other arUeles.

1 malleable range, retort oak heater, 2 beds, leather eoueh, dIn
Ing tabl(', 6 chairs, oak Ubrary table, 3 rugs, bookcasc, Anker
llolth separator, telephone, dresser, kitchen cabinet, and many
other arUcles toonulllerous to m('nUon. , '

TERMS: $10 and under cash. Over that amount
make arrangements with your banker.

SOLBROX

.~.~.....~............••.....~............•.

I 'don't t'hing there Is an average S ' d40 Y moss. White 'pines edge the
farm in this cQuntry. Most of erve ears stream as do other trees and
them run from 2 acres, more or vines, . espedaIly a vine called
less, In the !lttIe vlllages, up te scratch vine and do they have
several hundred acres In the hills. thorns! They surely wind you up
The valley farms are most any If you don't watch out. A bridge
number of acres up to about 60, across the stream as the road fol-
and a lot are 37, 42, 53 and so o.n, lows th~ valley and cuts between

v--s• ~IcGrew lfrites About lOth 1 Id
JIU whatever number happens to lie the mounta ns. n e ower s e

Many }'ormer Ordltes. In a bend of a creek or branch, as of the ,brlag~ the prettiest pool
1944 Penn. Ave., Los Ang~les. they say here, or a fairly nice with blue water and so clear you

To the Editor of the Quiz: place may be on the slope of the can see, the rocks In the bottom
When I landed in Los Angeles mountain some where, Up in t'he and the reflection of the trees,

- on :Sunday morning, Jan. 31, there mountains where the timber 19 sky and the walls around but the
was no one at the depot to meet now heavier, they run from 100 stream was not. alw~Y8 as peaceful
me so I transferred to the !Santa acres on up. If the land Is thin, as now. People usoo to !lve there

, F'e r.oad and went on to Santa that is, soil not very deep and and get flooded out. There was a
_ Ana. very rocky, the trees are usually fll!lng station but all that Is left

I went to the home of the Plum- thicker and not much grass grows Is the cement foundation and sur-
· mers who used to !lve neighbors until the trees are cleared, veyors stall:es, as there was talk of
· to me in Ord. They were not On t,he south of our place there putting In a big dam with WP}.
- home. 'The taxi driver 1nquilfed Is a strip of ,pines nearly 80 rods work and making a resort of some

of a neighbor whether Plummers wide and a mlle or more long, all kind. I haven't hear,d muc~ a:bout
lived at that number, 'he said yes on t,he south slope of the moun- it this winter buf\V1ll likely re-
but they hacJ gone to church. As tain. The pines are so thick you vive with &pring. I looked and
luck would have it the door was can hardly. drive a team and looked but couldn't see a fish in
not locked. I said,' "Well, I've wagon between them and rocks. the stream or 'pool. There were
(lome a long way so. I'm going in." The grass there Is what they call some a short ways down the
In about twenty-five minutes I bunch grass and the bunches are stream a little earlier In the fall

- heard someone unlocking the back not so very close together. I do as some of the boys caught some,
door. It was Mrs. plummer com- not suppose the whole strip in not very big ones t'hough. They
lng in while Mr~' Plummer was pines .would pasture 8 or 10 heaod claim fuere is good fishing south
putting away the car. She was of cattle for a season. As soon A. J. SHIRLEY. of here in a creek or small river,
very much surprised and Mr. as t,he trees are cleared off the 4 or five miles away and in an-
plummer told someone later in the grass comes in and makes the best After serving almost 40, years other' river over aibout 25 or 30

· day that we 'both had hysterics. of pas'ture, whpe what has been as chief of Ord's volunteer fire miles. I have heard a few stor~es
" Guess we did act funny, 'but it had cleared, or th_e ,trees cut out for a department, A. J. "Bud" !Shirley albout fLsh fries and fish but not

been fourteen years .since we had few years furnishes plenty of pas- was placed on the honorary re- many. Maybe we can go on some
• lIeen each other. 1MI'. Plummer Is ture. On our east forty the trees tired list last week and the asslst- of them sometime, then I will tell

not as fleshy as he used to be, ibut have been cleared O\,l.t s_ometim~ in ant chief, Cecfl Clark, was ,pro- some fish stories. We are mighty
looks real well and is busY In his the past and there Is very good, moted to chler. (Story on page thankful we stopped on a moun-

· favorite 0 c cup a t ion, finishing thick grass now, but won't be long 1). tain top where we did, Instead of
- houses. unless the young trees, hickorY going on east where we would

Mrs. Plummer looks pretty much and oak are cut and ke'pt cut out. ter" cow when they only have 1 or have been In fue flood dlstr!<:t.
the same. 'Muriel brought her They come up; thick and so()n, 2 and sell or ilrade the others off, Wind In the east and southeast
little family over and spent the shade t'he ground, and in normal so they find the way to the pack- a:gain and blowing lllenty hard,
evening. The next day Muriel years every little hickory tree is [ng houses sooner or later. There so I ex,pect W';) al\) til for another

~ came over with her car and took loaded with DU;ts and they come [s no testing assocfatlon in this rainy spell soon, as aJbout 2 days
. us to Long Heach. There we call- up all over, volpnlteers.' part of t'he country so far as ] of southeast wind, a. day of fog

· ed on Jonie and Doll Level. .Atl The land in prke, runs from know. then rain for a while is the way
- their home we found Mrs. W11l half the timber_ on it, if cut and 1'1 is hard to tell what average it has bee'n. Well, we d,on't kick

Hoffman also her daughter and sold, if you can' sell it, to $100 to crops and acreage is here, as they on the rein after digging Nebraska
: small gr~nddaughter. We hll!d not $200 in the valleys closer to cities put in a'ccording to the land they dirt storms out of our eyes, al

been there long when Mrs. Hoff- and near Russelville' where the have and where located, but all though it does get tiresome after
man's son Francis came, Theyv'alleys are all cotton land. Rus- plant some small-eared, quick a while and is hard on the wood ,
were all well and busy.. From selvllle is albout 70 rn1les north- growing corn, peanuts, lots of pile but then there Is lots of. .
there we went to call on Mr. andleast of here. Around here land garden, and generally some cot- wood and a go~d way to get warmI C'LEANSALEMrs. ROy Drake. They are look- Is general, Is fairly cheap, most ton, also potatoes, 2 crops, while anyhow.

'lng fine. Mrs. Drake had been of it priced by the farm not acre. turnips are sown in the fall for The nu is getting a good staM
. cleaning house. Roy was -real The farm west of us Is for sale, table use and also as feed for the now but most cases are not very I
busy reading the dally paper. 160 acres for $900, and. well. wortb stock. We have a nursery cata- serious. There were 10 out of 40

We drove to a parking lot where t,he money. The soU IS thIn but logue from Rogers, Ark., north of or 50 out of Happy's room last U p
Kent :Stewart works. He looks fairly good, about halt the 1&0 n. Smith. They have a grain week with others and some of the
much the same. I would have acres 'under plow, a young orclmrd, called Proso, something like kaf- teac,hers this week, but all are - -,'. -
known him.. anyw.ber~,_ !;lut I. ,had started, plenty of wood, and the! fir corn, but not the same. It is ba'ck in a few days at the most.
to t~lt btm who I was.. He has water held out this past dry year'l claimed to be a great grain Yleld-, Having no fish stories will tell
held the job there for several also 2 sets of buildings, such as er, does well If dry and good feed one that an old man down the I
lears and Is happily married. they are: One. set is, an .old logIfor pouHry and stock as well asImountain tells In all seJ'llousness,

The weather was fine, sun shone h~use With chlillney or fireplace, good for food. The ~raln Is used so believe It or not, ma~e a goal
b i ht so Muriel took us down with an old log barn. T'here are ext'mslvely in European .countries for some of the heavy drmkers of
t~ gth~ Ibeach and drove around I peopl.e living there. The main and has ,been proved out In these Ol'd to aim at. He tells that In
tainb.ow IeI' Crowds were ~own 'I bulldmgs are a new fairly large southern states some., but never his young days the other, boys bet
on the 'bea~h that day. Muriel 4-room ,house with slab was,h t;ied right in here that we can they could get him drunk, so of
th~n took us back to Santa Ana house and log 'J:>arn and S0l;lle flUd. We exp~ct to plant an acre course hE} bet, they could not. !'Ie
and to her home for dinner where! other small buildmgs, some wlr~ or so to see if it wlll grow and drank a pint of whiskey which I
~e er capable daughter 15 had Ifence on the lines and a 1l:ttle i yield half as much as clalme'd .it didn't bother him, so they.follow
t~ ~ve~lng meal 'well st~rted. It Icross fence, while th.e yard fences Iwill. If so it will be a great gram ed that with 2 more and he sUlI
w a· reat inspiration to me to are made of ralls, real old fas'h- for here. Uncle Joe Low down wasn't drunk. To finfish up he
l!,e~s theg way Muriel handles h.er loned split .rail fences, also spring I' t,he road tells me that t'h.e pi~es drank just a gallon of wine and
little family. She certainly Is; a water m avera~e years. here are th~ old yellow pmes m- still wasn't drunk. Then the boyS
very fine mother. There are two A place south 9f us about 3 stead of white ones. decided they didn't want to buY
other children 'besides the young miles of 37lh acres, more or less, We had one day and 3 ,part days any more as It was a losing game.
lady, a boy, charles about eleven as the deeds here call for.. sold of sunshine from C'hristmas un'til Little blue chickadees feed In
and a little girl, Jo Ann, nearly for $409 last fall. There IS not the last of January. It rained or the yard, quite a flock of t'~em.
lleven. much t1m?er on'lthe place but aIsleeted some time almost every They came w~'en. we had a h~tle

On Tuesday, Febr. 2, Muriel good spnng with ,nice ~prlng d3y or night. 14 degrees was the sprinkle of snow Just after Chrlst
took us to places of· interest house, a good ~oft "ater well, a coldest we had so far and ex'pect mas. They call them s~ow. birds
around iSanta -'ina, then to call on few out bulldlllgs, mostly log, it will be unless It changes for the here. I saw a real red bird m the
Mr, and 'Mrs. Frank Rowell. They while t~e houee Is extra good for worse soon as l<'e,br. 14 Is called Valley a daY or so ago and hear
were so glad to see someone from t~ls country, 4 large rooms, 2 g~od gar'len day here, but think it will other '1Jlrds in the woods. ,This
the old home town. They were fireplaces and storage attic, Wlt~ be a little cool yet unless it warms morning, Saturday, is very warm,
real well, but like the rest of ~s a smaJI screened back porch an up faster than it has the las,t few hazy and not much wind, just a

, look older, inquired about their a. 'big porch across the front. days. I wish I had a kodak so breeze, while yesterday we had a
Ord friends ,and. seemed anxious :\early all the porc'hes are ma~e that I could send a pi'cture of tihe b;aI;d wind most ,of the day.
to see them agaill. I called o~ a as, par~ of the house, t~e roo s narows and cliffs by them. One . yours truly,
George Young' who used to hve high With a long slope, tv. 0 ways, of the show pla-ces of this country Wmnie Coats Cornell.
neat ,lJurwell. He is a brother of mac1e to shed water and f~r shade, i hi h k 11 cliff on one . .

, ' d" AD' also to shed snow as It never sag roc wa S v' t 'V It s KrlzMrs. Sam Warner an .urs. e bl h .' t I till til side nearly straight up, but the . nere 1, In er, , r e ._
Rowan who IIv~d in Ord so many it o;:lts e~~atJ~: w~{:n ~hey ~~ve rock is in layers, with a few ' Caldwell, Idaho,
years. . M G ) snow" shelves where a layer sticks out '1'0 the Editor ot the QuIz:

I ~ame to. Mrs. carrl~ ( cf' !,ewb l<'a;ther south about 30 miles farther than the rest,. a buSih or Herewith enclosed check for
Camp,bell's In tt- e eveUing o~, e r.' , , k t . th hI $ '" f th t

11-'1 b f. _ they tell us tha,t you run into free oa ree growlllg on. os~ s eves. 2.00 ,0 vay or ano er year 0
2. They are a '. a very usy am laver the other side a littl" way th Q I'Z Although one· several
11y Carrie's voungest daughter, a range country and there land s h bl b ld . thV id e u. g. . ~ ·f t very cheap but It takes a lot of t ere are g ou ers III e s e years from Ord, we always are
nurse, .took us to s~veral ~I feren, ., . h of the hlll. at the foot of whlc-h is anxious to see the Quiz come.
homes where she is caring for work to clear it, howe,er t ere th I t!"ttl··· I' t fl We hav" had a very s.evere win:
mothers and babies. One family Is vlenty of ti~ber for bUlldin~s, i e n ces I e c elar sd reamk 0awn.d- 'V

I d t e e also beller spnng water ng over many co ore roc s tel' in the IBols~ Valley, the worst'were sop ease 0 see sOfU on '. .-
from Nebraska, Their name waf Now don't all rush here but If ---..,--.-,------------------------
Longnecker an<I: askd meabQut the anyone had $500 in ~as'h, they
Vaslceks near Ord. (I think that could make a down payment on
is the·name.. Nurse also 'took UE Land and pick tibelr place too, buy
to see triplets, all girls and very cows, as the best here sell for
fine babies. about $30, also a mule or two or

Yesterday Mrs. campbell and I some ponies, put in a crop, lots
went shopping. We went' first to of garden and stuff to feed the
the store where Clara Lea VanWie cows through 2 or .3 months, a few
works. She was so surprised. chickens, raise a htter of pI~s for
caIifornla certainly agrees with meat, not plant much corn, Just a
Clara Lea, she Is so, fat, much to little for cornmeal. bread and a
her' dislike. During the afternoon attle if a good year, to feed ~he

_as we worked our way through the pigs. Hut there are other graJlns
busy stores we came across Mabl~ to make good feed that yield. as
(Cornwell) GaUegly, an old-tLme gO..Qd or better than corn, ,some
Burwell girl. Q\fable named our oats to be mowed for hay, and
second 'boy LaVerne. She is look- peanuts are raised here for the
In~ fine and I1kes her work so hay as well as the nuts. They are
much. She keeps a nle,ce in her a very rich feed and If run
home a daughter of Forest Corn- through a hammer mlll, tops and
well ' who died. Ma'ble told me all make great cow feed and they
her' uncle, Hiram Matthew!!, for- are great yielders too. ' '
merly of Burwell but now of Oma- There are wild berries of sever
ha has recently been taken to a al kinds, plums in places, while
hospital. - only a few miles ,to some of the

Putljng my' street and phone !argest. pe.ach and ap~leOl"Chard:
number In the Quiz proved to be III the Umted States. Most place
a fine Idea. When I got he,re hav.e a few pea,ch trees or o~he~
Were cards,. letters, invitations fruIt trees. -There are all kmd
phone numhers and what not. 'of wild. hlclwry and black w.al·

One evening this week we all nuts, while pecans and others' will
went to Whittier to see Joe Camp- grow If set out and tended a little
bell an old time Nebraska farmer. until they get started..
Joe' has a productive ranch con- Now here Is the other side-rent
slstlng of lemons, oranges and Is 'cheap here, als~ on t.he ~hare
Engllsh walnuts. . plan, a~d it wouldn t take ~o muc:

The freeze has been something cash to start. But I don t kno
\,ery unusual here and. one <:an Willat the land owner would say
see the effects looks quite bad' In about getting away from the corn
places but I1ke the crops in Ne- and cotton plan, as a new or dif-
'brask~ come out after a hail storlll ferent idea iEl rather hard to .get
so wlil it :be here with the fruit started here. This. country has
crop Not going to be so much all the prospects of being a great
loss'as they thought at first. dairy country In the next 10 yearrs,

I am invited to attend an Ord maybe less, as these last fWj d y
club the 28th of this month so years people have been selhng a
wlllsee many that day whom little cream where. they never

· people there wlll be interested to used to think of selhng any, just
hear a'bout depended on corn and cotton to

. make all the ca~ they needed.
Mrs. C. E. McGrew. Like Nebraska and other states

Barber, Ark., May Become they are linding out that the cow
and hen pay every week. .

~ood Dairy. Country. Nearly all the cattle here is
Barber, Ark., Fe'br. 5, 1937. mixed with Jersey so people can

Dear Quiz readers: start with good grades, as I think
More about Arkansas. I have most of t'hem test very well as to

received letters from north, east butterfat. What I have seen mllk-
and west since my other letter ed, looked like it anyhow. As CUM!llNS &i BURDICK, .hets. F. V. lUUGIIT, Clerk
was printed so I will tell about people keep a good crea~ or but-Il!:========================::::=::dj
the farms etc., this time. I'

,·[,--------·--------~----lLET'!'EUS FUOl\1
QUIZ UEADERS

~ •.•.........•...•....

, ,

.' ~
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Bus. 377J Res. 377W

.OPTOM~TRIST

Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

ORVILLE H. SOWL
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ord, Nebraska

Cured Without Surgery

PILES

,--
Only office in the Loap
valley devoted exclu
sively to the car& of

your eyes

Office in the Bailey building
• over Crosby's Hardware.

Phone 90

DR. RICH
RECTAL SPECIALIST

Grand Island • • Nebraska
(l)

RECTAL DISEASE
}'issurl.", }'Istula, Ulcers, Blood
'rUIllOrS, Polps, Stricture and all
other rectal problems.

GUAIU~TEED CURE
A life-time guaranteed cure In all
cases accepted for treatment.
More than thirty years su·ccess
ful practice. in Grand Island.

For infonnation in regard to
your particular rectal trouble
yoU are invited to write to '

Phones:

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
OWNER

ORD HOS.PITAL
One Block South of Post Office

Surgery, Consultation

and X-Ray

Phone 41 Ord, Nebraska
Ord, Nebraska

The Town Talk Grill
ORD, NEBRASKA

Dinners, Steaks, Chops,
Fountain and Drinks

FRANK A. BaRTA, M. D.
~PECL\LIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85J

Phone 94

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians
ORD,NEBRASKA

DENTIST
Telephone 6S

X-Ray Diagnosis
OffiCe in Maso'nic Temple

ORD DIRECTORY

F. L. BLESSING

Charles W. Weekes, M. D.
Office Phone 34

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

~'RAZIlm, }'U~EUAL PARLOR~

H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. Frazier
Licensed Morticians

Complete Equipment - Moderate
Prices - Dignified Services
Ord Phones 193 and 38

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice In all courts, prompt
and careful attention to all
busIness.

Dr. H. N. Norris
Osteopath

Eyes Tested and
Glasses Fitted

Phones; Ofilce 117J Res.117W

.Munn &I Norman, Law)-ers.
NOTICE O}' SUIT.

TO THE HEIRS, DE V I:SEE S
L~'GATEE:S, PEHSONAL REP.RE~
SE~TATIViS . .NND ALL OTHER
PER/SONS INTERESTED IN THE
ESTATE OF ELLEN E. POWERS,
DECEASED, REAL NAMES UN-
~NOWN:- . ,

You and each of you will take
notice that On January 23rd 1937
Lois Finley filed herp~titio~
against you and 'commenced an
action in the District Court of
Valley County, Nebraska, the ob
ject and prayer of which is to
foreclose a certain mortgage in
the amount of $250.00 upon the fol·
lowing described real estate, t(l
wit:-

Lot Four Block Eighteen, Has
kell's Addition to the City of
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska.

Said mortgage was signed by Ellen
E. Powers and Ned Powers, is
dated November 17, 1934, and is
recorded in l300k 60 of the Mort
gage Records of Valley County,
Nebraska, at Pa'ge 24.

Said plaintiff further prays that
you be foreclosed of all right. title
and equity of redemption in and to
said real estate; that said real
estate be sold as upon execution,
that the prOCeeds of said sale' be
applied to the payment of Plain
tiff's lien .and for general equit
able relief.

You are required to Answer said
Petitioll on Or before the 8th day
of March, 1937, or the allegations
thereof will be taken as true.

LOIS FINLEY, Plaintiff,
By
MUNN & NORMAN,
Her Attorneys.

Jan. 28-4t

Da,is. & Vogeltanz, Attdrneys.
NOTICE O}' INCOlU)ORATION.
Notice is hereby ",iven of the

Incorporation of the Service Oll
Company, Ord, -Nebraska; the
principal place of transacting its
business is .. Ord, Nebraska; the
generlJ.! nature of the business to
be tra~sacted is to buy, sell, trans
port all, gasoline and petrolelim
products, gener al truckin'g bus i- \:~;,:;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;:;;,;;;;;;;;;;~;;,;;;;;;;;;__;;!J

ION. K:LIMA, JR., ness and to deal in, sell and buy NoUce of lJloorpiJraUon.
(SEAL) county Clerk. other personal property, to pur- Notic& i8 hereby given of the-
H. O. Strombom, County Engineer. chase and hold real estate, to sell, incorporation .of lUCHTMYER &
[<'ebr. 4-4t convey and mortgage the same BUTLE-R, and that on the 18t·h day

Munn & Norman, Law)'ers. and to 'do ."a.Il other necess~ry of January, 1937, there were filed
NOTICE O}' SlIEUI}'}"S ~ALE. things pertam!n~ to the carrymg with the Eiecretary of State of Ne
Notice is hereby given that by on ?f said busmess; the amount of braska, its Articles of Incorpora

virtue of an Order of Sale i ued capItal stock aut hoI' i zed is tion and on the 20th day of Jan
by the Clerk of the District ~~urt $10,000.00 divided into 400 s'hares uary, 1937. said ArtiCles were filed
of the Eleventh Judicial DistrictIof the par value of $25.00 each with the County Clerk of Valley

RaI!lh W. Norman, LaWler. of Nebraska within and for Valley which shall be fu!ly paid and non- County, Nebraska.
Order ,\nd "'otice for AppolntIllcnt County in an action wherein the assessable; the hm.e of the com- The corporation's principal

- ", . ' . mencement of t)lIS corporation 1
of Administrator De BonIs Non First Trust Company of ~mcoln, Shall be Januar 30 1937 d it p ace at business is in Ord, NG~

With Wlll Annexed. Nebraska, a corporation, as trus- .. y , . ,an braska. The general'. nature of
In tIle County Court of Valley tee, is Plaintiff and Ernest S. shall con~mue m being tor a, per- the business to be conducted is to

County, Nebraska. Coats and Amy Coats are Defend- iod of flft~ years; the !b.igheqt buy and sell automobiles, auto-
In tIle Matter of tIle Estate of ants, J will at Two o'clock P. M. amount of mdebtedness to w~ich mobile parts and automobile ac-
Augusta L. Weaver, Deceased. on' the Fifteenth day of March this corporation shall at any t.Hna cessories, and do repairing, ad-

S'l'N'l'E 01" NEBHASKA,) 1937, at the West Front Door of subject itself shal.l be two-thuds justing, and fixing automobiles,
) the Court House in the City of of the amount of ItS. paid up cap- buying and selling gas and oils

Valley County ) ss. Or-d, valley County, Nebraska, of- Ita1 sto~k; the buslIless. ot this and all forms of personal prop-
Whereas, Willard H. Weave·r, :er for sa,le at public auction the 1corporatlOn shall be contmued by erty, and doing anI} performing

one of the heirs of AugustaL. following described lan4s and a Board of, at least. two and not anything necessary in carrying on
Weaver, De.ceased, and one of the tenements, to~wit:- to exceed four, Directors who a general automobile and garage
residuary Legateef! in her Last Northeast Quarter and North shall select a president and secre- business. to buy, sell, and take
Will and Testament, has filed in One-half of the Southeast tary-treasurer., Inotes and mortgages securing said
my office his peUtion praying that Quarter of Section Ten, in Dated iu Ord, Nebraska, Janu- notes, buy and take title to all
an Administrator De Bonis Non Township Eighteen North ary 30, 1937. such real estate as may b& neces-
With Will Annexed be appointed Range Fifteen West of th~ S,ervice

k
Oil Company, Ord, sary and proper for the legitimate

in said Estate on acocunt of the Sixth Principal Meridian, Val- ~b~asKa B hf' k P id t business of the corporation and to
death of J. H. Capron, original ley County, Nebraska. e·a . uc lIlC, res en. sell, mortgage, and convey the
Executor, and the death of Bert Given under my hand this Ninth Joe Osentowskl, ,Secretary- same; to mortgage personal prop-
M~ Hardenbrook, who was later day of February, 1937. Treasurer. erty belonging to the corporation
appoin'ted Administrator De Bonis GEOR/GE S. ROOO,D Sheriff (Corporate Seal) and to buy, 'build, or rent garag&s
Non With Will' Annexed. with of Valley County, Nebraska. FebI'. 4-41 or bulldings in whic!). to conduct
assets of said, Estate in the State Febr. 11-5t and carryon said automobile and
ot Nebraska remaining to be ad- Munn & Norman, Attorneys. garage business.
ministered and further proceed- Dalls & Vog-eltanz, Attorneys. Order }'or And Notice of Hearing The authorized capital stock is
Ings required to be had to com- . NOTICE O}' SALE. Of FJnal A~ount And Petition $15,000, divided into 150 shares at
plete said Estate, that said peti-, Notice is hereby given .that by }'or DJstrIbution. the par value o~ $100 each.
tioner nominates George A. Munn virtue of an Order of Sale issued In the County Court of Valley The time of commencement is
of Ord, Nebraska, to be appointed by the Clerk of the District Court . County, Nebraslul. the 18th day of Ja'nuary, 1937, and
as Administrator De Bonis NonIof the Eleventh JU,dlcial District The State of Nebraska,) shall continue for five .years, The
With Wll! Annexed. . of Nebraska, within a~d for Val- )S8. highest amount of indebtedness

Whereupon I have appointed ley County, in an action wherein Valley County.) shall not exceed two-thirds of the
Tuesday, the ninth day of March, The Lincoln Joint Stock Land In the matter of th~ estate of capital stock. The affairs of the
1,9:l7, at Ten o'clock in the fore-, Bank of Lincoln, Nebrask3:. is Annll. Martin, Deceased. corporation shall be managed by a
nOOn at the County Court Room Plaintiff, and Frank X. Golka, et On the 30th day of January, board of three directors to be se
In Ord, Nebraska, as the time and aI., being case No. 3810, are De- 1937, came the Administrator with lected by the stockholders and bY
place ot hearing said petition, at fendants, I will, at 2:00 o'clock P. Will Annexed of said estate and a President. Vice-President, Secre
which time and place all persons M., on the 23rd day of February, rendered final account as such tary and Treasurer.
interested are required to appear A. D.• 1937. at the West front door and. filed petition for distribution. RIOHTMYER & BUTLER
and show cause, if such exists, of the Court House in Ord, Valley It is ordered that the 23rd day of By
why said Letters of Administra- County, Nebraska, offer for s.ale February, 1937, at ten o'clock A. LQuls Richtmyer, President
tion De Bonis Non With Will An- at public auction, the followmg M., in the County Court room. in Leone Richtmyer, Vlce-Pres-
nexed should not be granted as d~scribed lands and tenements, to- Ord, Nebraska. be fixed as the ident
pr!1yed in said Petition. ,Wit: time and place for examining. and Edwin L. Butler, Secretar1

It is further Ordered that said The Southeast Quarter of Sec- allowing such account and hear- and Treasurer.
Petitioner give notice to all per- ti?n Twenty-five, Township ing said petition. All persons in- Jan. 28-4t
sons interested In said Estate of Nmeteen, Range ;Sixteen, West terested in said estate, are requir-
the pendency of said petition and of the 6th PrinCIpal Meridian, ed to appear at the time and place
the time and place set for hear- Valley County, Nebraska. so designated, and show cause, if
Ing the same by causing a copy of Given under my hand this 18th such exists, why said account
this Order to be published in The day of January, 1937. should not be allowed and petition
Ord Quiz, a legal weekly I).ews- GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff. granted.
paper -printed, published and of Jan. 21-5t It is ordered that notice be giv-
general circulation in said coun- en by publication of a copy of this
ty, three successive weeks pre- D. A· Rose, Attorney. Order thre& successive weeks'
vious -to the time of said hearing. Sheriff's SaIl.". prior to reid date in The Ord Quiz,

Witness my hand and official Notice is hereby given that under a legal weekly newspaper of gen-
seal this eleventh day of Febru- and ·by virtue of an Order of Sale eral circulation in said county.

9 Issued out of the District Court or Witness my hand and seal this
ary, 1 37. Valley County, Nebraska, on the 30th day of January, 1937.JOHN L. ANDERiSE~,

. County Judge of Valley 29th day of May, 1936, in pursuance JOHNL. ANDERSEN,
County, Nebraska. of a decree of said Court In an ac· .county Judge of

tlon whereip. Henry Enger and Valley County, Nebraska.
Ivan Enger administrator with will (SEAL)
annexed, of t.he estate of OscaJ: Febr. 4-3t
Enger, Deceased, are Plaln- ---------------
tiffs and Nina Keasey and Harry Dalls & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
U. Keasey, her husband; Eve! NOTICE' OF SALE.
Smith and Mae Smith, his wife. are Notice. is here'by given that by
Defendants, I wlll oX! the 8th day virtue of an Order of Sale issued
of March, 1937, at 1 o'clOCk P. M. by the Clerk of the District Court
at the West Front Door of the of the Eleventh Judicial District
Court House in Ord. Valley County, of Nebraska, within and for Yalley
Nebraska, sell at public auction to County, in an action wherein The
the highest bidder for cash the fol- Lincoln Joint Stock Land Bank ot
['owing described real estate. to- LinCOln, Nebraska, is Plaintiff,
wit: , . and Frank X. Golka, et aI., being

Southwest Quarter of the N 380 f
Northwest Quarter ( S W ',4- case o. 7. are De endants, I
NW!,4) of Section Ten (10), all will, at 2:00 o'clock p. M., on the
in Township Nineteen .(19), 23rd day of February, A. D.• 1937,

at the West front door of the
North, Range Fourteen (14), Court House in Ord, Valley Coun-
West of the 6th P. M., Valley ty, Nebraska, offer for sal& atCounty, Nebraska, .

the same to be sold to satisfy a public auction, the following des
decree In the sum of $2,530.98 to- c.rlbed lands and tenements, to
gether with interest at 10 per cent wit:
and further to satisfy the sum of The Southwest Quarter of
$100.62, together with interest at Section Thirty, Tow n s hip
9 per cent for delinquent taxes and Nineteen, Range Fifteen, West
for. accruing interest and costs. of the Sixth Principal Merid-

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 2nd ian, Valley County, Nebraska.
day of February, 1937. Given under my hand this 18th

GEORGE S. ROUND. day of January, 1937.
Sheriff of Valley County, GEOR/GE S. ROUND. Sheriff.
Nebraska.' Jan. 21-5t

Feb. 4-5t.
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Legal News

ceases to exist upon t'he comple
tion of this advertisemenl

SE Sec. 36 'I1wP. 20 Rge. 14
NE-El,t2SE Sec~ 36 Twp. 20 Rge.

First and second-dass cities 16
and vlllages in Ne'braska would bel BOARD 01<' E'DUGATIO~AL
permitted to levy one mill for LA...~-DS kND FUNDS
erection of public comfort sta- By HARRY R. SWA!NSO~,
lions under provisions in LB 172, 13ecretary.
by Senator Murray. FebI'. 18-3t

-'Dick K!~~ of North Loup re
turned to his home on the bus Fri
day evening.

which would enable the state to LB 168 would add marijuana to
come under te-rms of the federal th'e list of banned drugs in Ne-
social security act. braska.

.NOTICE TO CO~TnACTORS.
North Loup Rh'er PublIc Power

And Irrigation District.
.MAIN Ll~E CANALS

CUOSS DltAlNAGE STIWCTURES
P. W. A. DOCKET 1751-R

Sealed proposals will be receiv
ed at the office of the Engineer
Manager for the North Loup River
Public Power and Irrigation Dis
tr,1ct, at ord, Nebraska, until 9:00
A. M. (C. ,So T.) on the 26th day
of February, 1937, at which time
and place the bids will be lIublicly
opened, read and considered by
the Board of Directors of the
North Loup River Public Power
and .Irrigation District.O"l'l;ner, for
furnishing all matarlals, labor,
plant and equipment necessary for
the construction of cross drainage
structures in connection with ir
rigation canal construction 'Qn
each of the following sections of
the work:

Sec t ion I. Ord-North !Loup
Cana'l
Section P:I. iB u r weI iI-<Sumter
Canal .
Section III. Taylor-Ord Canal
and Taylor Pump Line Main
Line Lateral

in accordance with the plan.s and
speciflc..ations on file in the office
of the Engineer~Manager in the
'City Hall at Ord. Nebraska.

'Senator Amos Thomas wa·s the All -bids shall be made on forms
single opponent to a resolution approved by the Owner, copies of
passed by the legislature that pro- which may be obtained from the
vlded funds to the legislative ref- Engineer-Manager or from the
erence b\lre-au which will permit ConSUlting Engineers. Black &
the continuation of George Mann's Veatch, 4J06 Broadway, Kansas
services as the bureau's b1ll draf· City, MissourI. The complete con
ter. The bureau was allotted traot documents, consisting of the
$3,000. .The legislature, acting di- specifications} instructions to bid
recUy, previously had employed ders, proposal forms, bond form,
three legal counsellors of its own. contract stipulations and agree
Mann, a.n attorney, is hired by the ment, may be examined at the of
bureau but is at the service of the fice of E. H. Dunmire, Engineer
legislature. M'anager for the North Loup River

Public power and Irrigation Dis
trict, Owner, or at the office of
the Consulting Engineers. Black &
Veatch; a copy of the plans, speci
fications and contract documents
may be- obtained by the prospec-
tive bidders from the ~ngineer- (,SEAL)
Ma.p.ager or the Consulting En- I.<'ebr. 18~3t
gineers, on deposit of the sum of _
$25.00. The full amount of the de- Dads & Vogelto'lnz, AHorne·ls.
posit for one set of documents wlll :NOTICE .O}' SALE.
be returned to each actual 'bidder Notice is hereby given that by
on the return of the set of docu- virtue of an Order of Sale issued
ments within a reasonalble time af- by the Clerk of the District Court
ter the receipt of bids; other de~ of the Eleventh Judicial District
posits, less $15.00 to cover the of. Nebraska, ·)Vithlnand for Val.
cost of reproduction and mailing, ley County, in an action wherein
will be refunded upon the return The Lincoln Joint .Stock Land
of all documents in good condition Bank of Lincoln, Nebraska. is
within thirty days after the date of Plaintiff, and Frank X. Golka, et
opening bids as stipulated above. aI., being case No. 3811, are De-

Each bid shall be accompanied fendants, I will, at 2: 00 o'clock P.
by a certified check or cashier's M., on the 23rd day of February,
check on a solvent bank, or an ac- A. D., 1937, at the West front door
ceptable bldder's bond with an of the Court House in Ord, Valley
authorized Surety Company, in an County, Nebraska, offer for sale
amount of five per cent (5%) of at public auction, the following
the total bid, which may be re- described lands and tenements, to
tained by the North Leup River wit:
Public power'and Irrigation Dis- The Northeast Quarter of Sec-
trlct until a contract for the pro- tion Thirty-six, Tow n s hip
ject shall have beert awarded. Bid
checks and bonds will be returned Nineteen, Range Sixteen, West
to the unsuccessfnl bidders when of the 6th prindpal Meridian,

.. Valley County, Nebraska.
their bids are rejected; the bid Given under my 'hand this 18th
check or bond of the successful
bidder will be returned when a day of Jainuary, 1937.
satisfactory performance bon d GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff.

Jan. 21-5tshall have been furnished and ap~ .....;..__..;.... _
proved by the Owner. Dal'Is &1 Vogeltanz, Attorne)-s.

No bidder may withdraw his bid Notice Of AppoIntment of AdmIn-
for a period of sixty days from the Istrator De BonIs Non.
dat~ set for the opening thereof. State of Nebraska, Valley County,

The work to be dOlle under this ss.
contract is a part of a project fin- Whereas Emma Bartos has filed
anced under the Emergency Relief in my office her petition praying
Appropriation Act of 1935 admin-, that letters of administration up
istrated by the Federal Emergency on the estate of Anna Hejsek de.
Administration'. of public Works. ceased, late of said county, m~y be

The award of the contraot shall Issued to J. T. Knezacek of Ord,
not be effective until it has been Nebraska, and he be appointed as
approved by the Owner. The administrator de bonis non of said
Oond shall be in an amount of estate, owing to the death of the
100% of the contract.adminlstl'ator, I have -appointed

All concr.etepipe shall be man- Thursday, F~bruary 25, 1937, at 10
ufaclured m a p1ant or plants o'clock A. M., ',at my' office In the
located within the boundaries of COurt House in Ord, Nebraska as
the North Leup River Public the·time and place at hearing said
Power alld Irrigation District. petition, at which time and place

The Contract shaH ,be awarded all persons int.,erested may appear
to the lowest responsible bidder, and show cause why said letters
but tlfe' Board of Directors of the Should not be granted as prayed.
North Loup River PubUc Power Dated, February 3, 1937.
and Irrigation District, Owner, re- ". JOHN I.. ANDERSE:-t,
seryes the right to reject any or (SEAL) .. County Judge.
all bids. or to waive informalities l<'ebr. 4-3t. '
in bids. . ------.......-------

The North Loup River public ,NOTICE TO DIDDEUS.
P0"l'::er and Irrigation District, 'Sealed bids Will be received by
Owner . The Board of' -Supervisors until
RoyW. Hudson, Vice~Presi- 11:00 o'clock A. M., on Tuesday
dent' March 2nd, 1937. at the office ot
Jos. p. Bart·a, Secy'o the County Clerk in the Court
!Black & Veatch. Consulting House in Ord, valley County, Ne
Engineers ~raska, and alt that time publicly
4706 Broadway, Kansas City. opened and rea.d for the furnlsh-
Missouri lng of the following road and

Approved: hridge equipment, to-wit:-
E. H. Dunmire One truck, either a one and one-
Engineer~Manager half (1%) ton or a three (3) ton
Feb. 4-3t ~apacity.

Bidders to submit prices on
,NOTICE. hoth 1". O. B., Ord, Nebraska, and

Notice Is hereby given that the take into account trade-in value of
Board of Educational Lands and one Model A-2, 1% ton capacity
Funds or its authorized represent- truck. ,
ative will offer for lease at public All bids shall be accompanied
auction on the 9th day of March, at by a certified check in the amount
2 o'clock P. M., at the office of the of 5% of the amount bid, on a sol
county treasurer of valley County, vent bank of Valley County, Ne
in 'Ord, N-ebraska, on educational braska, as evidence of good faith.
lands within Valley County, upo,n All bids must be presented on
which the contract of sale or lease blanks prepared by th& County
has been fQrfelted or' canceled. Engineer to De had on application
At the same' tinle and place, all to the County Clerk, w.hlch blankS
movable improvements <hi' such shall contain detailed speciflea
lands wlll be sold at public auc- tions.
tion. Said public auction is to be The Board of Supervisors re
held open one hour. The right tOl se-rve the right to reject any or all
redeem the within described lands bids.

Seeking to repeal the state's an
U-plcketing laws e.nacted in 1921,
after a series of riots in Omaha,
Senator P. J. McMahon of Doug
las has filed a legislative blll. The
introducer explained that the ex
isting law was the most drastic
I·a,bor law of any state in the un
Ion, contending it was of "med
ieval nature." The present law
provides penalties of fines frO'm
$10 to $100 or 60 days in jail.

One law on the statutes that is
unheeded and that -now 'has the
Chance of being re-pealed is that
One prohibiting the smoking of
cigarettes inpubIic oafes. The
law was passed by a fluke in 1919
at the time when the' state was
considering a bill to legalize the
sale of cigarettes. ;Senator Cor
deal of 'MIlCook, member of the '19
session opposed the legislation and
offered ad amendment to make
unlawful cigarette ,smoking in
cafes, thinking the amendment
would slay the whole bill. The
bill passed with the amendment,
however. Several attempts in
past years have been made to rid
the law..fuook of the obsolete pro-
vision, but to no avail. .

·Smile of the week: "There's a
50 cent charge," said the telegraph
messenger boy to ~enator A. L.
Miller of Kimball as he delivered
a sealed telegram. The senator,
expecting a telegram, paid the 50
cents. 'I,'he boy departed. But the
mes~age wasn't the one the sena
tor expected. It was a message
from some ambitious constituents
Who wanted him to oppose a cer
tain blll. "From' now on I'm turn
Ing down all collect telegrams,"
declared Mlller.

Bearing the names of more than
hal! the entire senatorial mem
b~fshi.p, a -bill appropriating $10,
000 for lighting the state capitol
tower is on file. Twenty-two sen
atorial names were attached; Sen;
ator E. M. Neubauer is introducer.
To pass with the emergency
clause requires 29 of the 43 legis
lative votes.

Boosting from 30 to 90 days the
minimum penalty for hit-run driv
ers of automobiles is provided in
a bill filed by Senator Diers of
Gresham. Persons stopping at
the scene of an accident who re
fuse to call a doctor or render
other aid needed can' be punished
under terms of the same act.

Senator Von Seggern's DB 159
would. re<],ulre chiropractors to
have 4 years of 9 luonths each in
an accredifed school after 4 years
in an' accredite·d high school find
to require 'an examination before
a Ii,cense may be issued.

!Sen'ator A.L. Mlller, through

--.-.-

News from the
State Capitol

.Cut FI~wers

BY FRED J. MINDER.

We telegr~ph Cut
Flowers anywhere,
any time.

·NolfSeed CO.

A lengthy ,blll outlining pro
cedure for formation of bindweed
districts in Nebraska has been in
troduced by Senator R. W. John
Son and six Qthers. It provides
for the fOl'mation of bindweed
eradication districts by resident
owners of contiguous lands, for
the setting up of workable ma
chinery and for the assessment of
eradication taxes against the land
owners therein on a basis propor
tionate to the respective benefits
received. ., "

One Don m: Debow, treasurer of
the National Liberty league, who
wrote the governor from omaha
suggesting his support of a law
legalizing all forms of gambling

The Nebraska's senate commit- In Nebraska, and pointing out that
tee of the whole dealt death to the state control over legalized gam
Regan-Worthing local option bll! bUng would raise approximately
that would have set ahead from $15,000,000 crevenue a year. met
April, 1937 to April, 1939 the right with gUbernatorial frown.
of communities to vote on liquor In a press conference Governor
sales. Cochran said he had glanced over

The "delaying bill," classified as the letter, !but considered the pro
one of the few introduced thus far posed plan "too preposterous" to
that packed dynamite in its im- merit answering.
port, mustered only 18 votes whenI ·'The peollie of Ne'braska," the
the operating force of the com- governor ,added, "voted to bet on
mittee of the whole started func- horse races and I imagine that's
tioning. Twenty-tinea' senators about as far as they want to go."
voted for deat'h and two others
Were present but not voting. 'That the legislature' will . be

It was after nearly two. hours or asked to pass another bonding bill,
de,bate that the death-dealing blow one that w1ll be held constltutlon
was struck. Galleries were filled a1 by tlw supreme court, seemed to
and standing room was at a prem- he in the program. It was learn
ium. Prior to the committee of ed that Gtlvernor Cochran has or
the whole action, when open hear-I dered a bfll on the bonding fund
ing was held, the b11l commandedIdrafted for legislative consldera
tp.uch attention from spea}l:ers pro Uon. He said he was 'Under the
and con 'as well a·s spectators. On impression. that passage of a con
the day of its public hearing the sti1utional bonding fund act might
measure commanded tihe spotlight, not have_ been entirely barred by
drawing as it dId a majority of the supreme court's recent deci
those legislative foItowers who slon voiding the law passed by the
find enUghtenment and no little 1935 legislature.
~ntertainme_nt in following com- ---
mittee hearings, no matter what Senaior p. 1. MeMahon ,of Doug-
their Interest, if any. las, one of two senators pre,sent

Sen'ator Worthing, a. co-intro~ but not voting on the Regan
ducer was the chief proponent of Worthing local option bill that
the bill. His argument that "if was killed in committee of the
we" pel'mit some towns to become Whole, is introducer Of a bill
dry whIte others remain wet, we're which would extend the regulator,
t1imply voting to permit drunken authority of city and vmage gOY
drivers to get behind the wheel." ernlng bodies to -all aicoholic

Senator Dafoe retaliated: "Thill \lquor bUlliness. At present this
is a question for the people, not authority extends only 'over busi
for US to decide, and it is a de- ness of beer licenses, liquor sales
cis Ion which the 1935 legislature regulations being laid down by the
promised them tliey might make state commission. The b1l1 car
in 1937. Are we now going to riel the emergency clause.
say we were only fooling when we
made that promise?"

Most of the senators who rose
to argue for or against the mea
sure stressed t'he fact they did not
consider It a wet and dry issue,
but were concerned with the b11l
principally as a matter of regula
tion and popular local sovereignty.

The vote:
To kill: Armstrong, Ashmore,

Bredy, Carlson, Ca·rpenter, Carst
en, Comstock, Dafoe, Diers, Dunn.
Hall, Haycock, Howard, R. W.
JQhnson, 'Murphy, Nebauer, Nor
ton, Nuernberger. Schultz, ,Strong,
Thomas, Warner and Wells.

To advance: E. A. Adams, J.
Adams, Brandt, Brodecky, Cady,
Frost, Gantz, W. R. Johnson,
Knickrehm, Miller, J. B. Pete-rson,
Pizer, Regan, Reynolds, Sleplcka,
Tvrdlk, Von Seggeru and Worth
ing.

Not voting: C. H. Peterson and
P. J. McMahon.

l ....O.-O_C_C_O_C_t_(l_G_(l_.

Re-enactment of the additional
I-cent gasoline tax to aid in fi
nancing the state assistance pro"
g·ram has been oalled for by Gov
ernor Cochmn.

The 1-cent gas tax, enacted by
1lle 1935 legislature e'xpires March
Y. The governor urged t'hat the
enactment be completed by that
time.

In his budget mes~age Cochran
recommended that 40 per cent of
Nebraska's fifth penny tax on gas
olinebe used for the asslstan~e
program and the remaining 60 pet
cent go to the state highway de
partment for matching federal im
provement allotments.

.....O.-()_O_O...Cl_O.-O...O...O...O..l.)

Without even a new dress.' the
same old fight on whether farm
ers shall be taxed for gasoline not
used for operating vehicles on
highways has been iQjected into Load.s of man are reaching sen
the senate. Senator Neubauer in- ators, soine for, but more against
troduced a blll substantially the the "mercy death" blll on file and
same as those introduecd in and soon to be aired. :said one lette·r
defeated by two previous sessions from an, 01llah~n: "For mercy's
of the legislature. It attempts to sake don t le.gahze mercy de~th
exempt from the gasoline tax, mo- It wou,~d Simply be legalIzing
tor fuels purchased for use inImurde, r. ',L,' M. B?Ok was. said to
tractors, stationary engines com- have been the wnter.
bines and fann equipment' other . '.' '. ---
than tru~ks and automobiles. Fuel An em1bryonlc law th~t would
used in aircraft is not exempt halt the pra,ctlce of workmg state
from tax, according 'to the mea- elllployes' ~s _Illany as 12 ,hours a
Sure day, as fa reportedly the case in

In' hands of senators are two some state in~titutions is embod
separate and different dra.fts of led in a blll mtroduced by Sena-
state unemployment !.usurance tors Brandt of Gage and Dunn of
leg!slation. . Lancaster,. prohibiting the state

M. C. Murphy, former assist- from worklllg employes more than
ant attorney general and adviser 8 hours a day or 48 hours a week.

! On social security to the 1935
legisl~ture. has prepared a mea
sure introduced bl Senator' rhinn
of ':4ancaster. George E. Price,
former legislative blll drafter has
dra(ted a different bill on the
same subJect and it was introduc
ed by Senator J. J. Adams of
Douglas. .

iM~rI!,l.!Y) bill, LB 189, contains
38 typewritten pa~es of provision
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-1EleC'trlc light bulbs, 15-25-{O
'50-'60 watt, 16{l; 76 and 100 watt,
20c. 'Stoltz Variety Store. 47-lt

-","drs. W. D.Balley of North
Loup was in Ord on a business
mIssIon Monday.

-W. F. Williams took the Ord
h:Igh basketball players over to the
tournament at LoupCity Tuesday.
~John Fischer of 'GarfIeld coun

ty was a business vIsitor in Ord
Tuesday.

-Fresh garden and flower
seeds at Stoltz Variety Store. 47-lt

-Mrs. A.' J. Ferguson and
daughter Jane went to Grand Is
land :Saturday, returning on the
bus Sunday mornlIlg.

-Max Wall of Arcadia and Will
Is R.· Waite of Loup City were In
Ord attending to business matters
Saturday.
-1.~ew patterns In' crepe and

Royal edge shelf paper, 5c pkg.
:Stoltz Variety Store. 47-lt

-Mrll. Harold Fisher of North
LouP underw~nt an operation at
the Dr. C. W. Weekes home Mon
day of this week. and Germain
Hoyt underwent an operation at
the Weekes home Tuesday. Both
patlen,ts are recovering nIcely at
present.

-;E. A. Boquet, secretary of the
local Masonic order, was a bus
passenger to St. Paul Tuesday
morning where he expected to at
tend a school of Instruction in Ma
sonry. He returned home' TUe~·
day evening.

-H. B. VanDecar came In on the
bus Tuesday morning from Lincoln
While away he visited !!olso In the
western part of the state. and re
ports that they were catching two
pound perch through the ice at Lake
Minatare. However, this Informa
tion was not to be ISlven tQ 19{:~1
fishermen.

-Letter pap~r III 2~c and 500
boxes, package pliller lOc, envel
opes to match, lOc, correspond
ence cards, 10c pkg.• envelopes, 5c
ackage. !Stoltz Variety Store. 1f
, -President F. P. O'Neal of the
First National. bank and A. B.
Capron left the latter part of last
week for a triD to the' western
part of the U. S. A. They did not
divulge their plans, but dId say
that they would be gOM about
three weeks.

--!Mrs. J. N. Johnson of Bur
well spent a short time TuesdaY
morning with her daughter, Mfa.
George Anderson, later accom
panying her son-In-law, MIke Rev
olinski of Sargent as far as Grand.
Island on' her way to Kearney.
Mr. Revollnskl went to Grand Is
land to meet his wife who was re
turning from Rochester, Minn.

-F. J. Dworak Is In receipt ot
a letter from his son Joe to the
effect that they will leave Cali
fornia at once, going first to
PhoenIx, . ArIzona, from there to
Texas, .Oklahoma, Kansas and
finally to Nebraska, where theY
w11l arrive about Febr. 27. T1).e
Frank Dworak, jr., family also ex
pect to come 'but cannot get away
at this time. They wll1 arrIre
later. Joe sent his brother-In-law,
Jack Johnson of Burwell a sou
venir ash tray which gives hIs
opinion of Cal1fornia In forcible
language.

, For further information see

Grand Island Finance Company

c. A. HAGER
& COMPANY

Autonlobiles and Furniture
-$50.00 to $500,00

We wish to announce the appoint
ment of C. A. HAGER.& Co., as ex
anuner in this community. We
make loans on . , ,

Announcement

~
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Or d Chanticleers Capture ~id-Six C ham p ion s hip, .
Are Com pet i n g ,This Week for Honors in Loup Valley

MA~

Arcadia, COIUIUbus,
In 'Surprise Wins

As the sport fan pIcked up his
daIly paper last week he got a
good surprIse. The first surprise
was the score of the Hastings, Co
lumlbus game anu the' next sur
urlse-especially to Loup Valley
enthusiasts~was the final verdIct
of the Arcadia~BrokEm Bow clash.

Hastings received Its first de
feat of the season by a team very
Inferior to the Hastings quInt, the
Columbus Discoverers, state C'ham
pIons several years ago, eking out
a narrow 28 to 26 wIn over th~

Tigers. Arocadia who has been
resting at the bpttom of the Mid
Six conference all season, up and
dM things last Friday nIght, when
they met the .Broken Bow IndIans.
The Arcadians played remarkably
good baH to soar over the Indians
with a final 19 to 16 decision.

1Vith this loss served to the In
dians, every team In lohe MId Six
Coqference .with the el(ceptlon O'f
the Ord team ha's two losses
chalked up against them. As Ord
has only one more game to play,
the champIonship Is now cinched
for the Ordltes, who hl\ve an un
defeated record in conference play
this year:

By LAVERNE LAKIN

•

, Ord (9 )
Dahlin, f ,.2 0 2
Severson, f 2 1 1
.Blessing, f O 0 0
James, c O 0 1
\petty, c., O 0 0
clark, g .••••••.••.••••••• 0 0 0
Vincent, g O 0-0
Rose, ,g 0 0 2
Tat!ow, g O 0 0

Ansley (17)
, ; .fg. ft. f.

Vall f ; O 1 0
c;an~rson, f ; O 0 0
GdTigle, f O 0 1
PrIce c · 3 3 3.. , '. . 000l3r1stol, c ..•.••.....•. , . . . 3
HIxon, g ...• ,. , •.•......•.1 0 2
Glover, g 1 1

Ping Pong M e et
Conles Next Week

Upon questioning ·tMs week
tournament manager Syl Furtak
saId that the Inter-city pIng pong
tourney wou1(1 get ullder way
&Ome-tlme next week. Because of
the LouP valley basketball tourn
ament this week he said that the
tournament was postponed to a
later date. . .

Plans which are now beIng con
structed S'ay that the tournament
wIll be held prdbllibly three nIgthts
of next week In the K. P. and K. C.
halls. Anyone In the city wl11 ·be
elIgible to enter the tournament
and If the tourney .Is recognized
by the state assocIation the wIn
ner may go to the state tourna
ln~nt. Furtak. announces that a
large number of players have
questioned hlmabou~ the tourney,
and 'believes Interest Is hIgth
enough so that it wUl be a suc
cess. Those who are to ,partici
pate in the. tourney are asked to
see Mr. Furtak at once that he
may register them.

-<White cups, 5c each at Stoltz
Variety Store, n·1t

-Mrs. Frank Johnson was a bus
passenger for Omaha Tuesday af
ternoon.

-<Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Lewin and
Ray HII1 were over from Arcadia
on business Tuesday forenoon.

-George 13enn and Judge John
L. Andersen were In Nort);J Loup on
business Monday.

-Leather four-in~hand ties In
medium and lIght patterns, easy
to clean. StoHz VarIety Store.

47-lt
--t.1\frs. Hattie BaIrd went to

Grand ISland on the bus' Tuesday
afternoon, . and . from there \0
North platte on the train.

-<George Round, jr., of ,the unI
versity extensIon servIce, was a
visitor In Cozad last Thursday af
ternoon.

BACK; ,Left to RIght: Horace Johnson, student manager; Dale Hughes, Don Severson, Don TunnIcllff, -Mr. and Mrs. John Ward, jr.,
Don Dahlin, Harry Zulkoskl. . are vIsiting thIs week at the John

FRONT: Left to rlgbt; Elno Zlkmund, Haro~d H¥kell, Gerald Clark, Charles Cetak, Dean Barta Coach Ward, sr., home. They arrIved on
Helmut Brockman. '. . ' Monday.

ThIs group of boys whIch makes up the first squad of' the Ord high ;chool basket shooters, has gone -'Mrs. Mlekey Hather and sister,
through a "tougher than tough" season to r.emain undefeated in Loup Valley and MIu ;Six Conference play. Alyce MI\l:kelsetJ, came u'p from

h Grand Island Monday evening, re-Wit the MId Six conference trophy already tucked under theIr belts the Ord cagers are now In' the turning Tuesday morning on the
midst of the battle for the champIonship 'cl'Qwn of the Loup Valley conference.

'=\~lT;;:~;:;:~ii"T-;::~-""lI;===========;:==::;C------:-:-----~~Ibus.O d J · H' h --ail. Swanda, who has been ap-r Uluor 1 g keep away sickness, especially erator at the Burlington depot In

Q • t B t G I 1I0W TII.F;Y STAND. colds. It is wIse to tab advan- Ord for some time, is now at Sut-UUl ea s · , PoInts tage of the cheap grapefruIt and ton, Nebr., wh~re he Is filling In
A crew of Ol'd junIor high bas- l)on TunntcUii' ..•• , •••• " ••. 78 eat a lot for they are betJter than temporarily. However, it is ex:

keteers traveled to Grand Island lIarold IlaskeIl •••••• " •• " .61 medicine. Some Of the fam1lles on pected that he wIll be given a per-
last Saturday night waere they Dean Barla .. : ;.63 relIef receive'd consIderable grape- manent assIgnment some time In
got revenge for a previous licking Ifacry ZulkosJd ...••. , •. , .•.87 fruft,but gave them to the chll- the spring.

Two Leagues P,laying handed them by the Grand Islan~ Gerald Clark ...•••••••.• , •••21 dren to play ,ball with. - -'s. M, 'DllVls, who hM been in
Barr junior high quintet. Dille lIughes ...•••.....•••••U An estimated production 'of over Omaha firing for the union pacific

B B· In Ord Grades The game was a nip and tuck Don Dahlln ;" ••• ,.11 twenty-six mIlllon boxes of grape- since Jan. 14, returned ,to Ord on
• • , alfair from the start with the Ord Don Scnrson ...••• , •••.•• ,. 6 fruit this year uceedsby five the U. P. evening train Monday,
"Qult your hollerfn' you guys!" cagers finally proving their su- Eln.o, Zlkmund...•••.•••••• ,.9 mIlUon boxes the largest previous goIng on up to Burwell on the

shouts Coach ,Eddy, "Come on now, perlority by winning out by the crop. In addItion, about two mil- bus. He wll1 make his home
get down to work." A hush comes margin of one field Koal-24 to ~2. lion ,boxes were destroyed by the there with his brothers whIle he
over the 10 grade school players The Oro quint was working In • January freezes. Florida grows Is oU duty, as he can help them
on the floor. The ball shoots In- grand style,all of ;the .players Checker Players In three-fourths ot the grapefruit In the Garfield County Shoe Ser-
to the air. In two minutes, the coming in for a sllce of the scor- crop, followed In order by Texas, vice, of whIch tp.ey are proprle-
players are just as noIsy as ever. Ing. Five Ord men played the en- ,Two Ord Tourneys California and Arizona. tors.

Yes, those midget grade school tire game, with Henry Misko, Ray The checker players of Ord have Nearly one-third of California's -Two 'Valley county young men
boys are llien'ty noIsy, but can Hulbert, and Richard Plskorskl played two tourn-aments recently. oranges and lemons froze, caus-l Paul MoNamee of Ord and Wal
tlhey play basketball-and do they chIpping in six points apIece In the In the first Clayt McGrew was Ing high prices.' . Florida wll1 lace Cox of North Loup, signed up
have' ·fun! Twice a week the scorIng. Arthur Carlsen was high with 95 and LaVerne 'Bur- partly off-set thIs s.hortage soonjfor the forestry service at Halsey,
grade s·chool hoopsters, with theIr right 'behind with fIye counters rows and Hers'chel McGrew were with the biggest orange and tan- Ne<br" and [<'rank Kniml . took
eight teams, meet each other In whIde Dean Misko tossed In a free second with 80 poInts ea<:'h. Other gerfne crop ever - 'produced, but them over there SunL(ay. It Is

' h throw to complete the rounds. 111 till b hi h d t d th t th f hileague battles. Two leagues, t e This wIn over the Grand Island players were' John Bremer, Nels oranges w s e g. . un ers 00 ,a e payor t s
National and the Aimerlocan, are team on th.o. Tslanders home floor Bossen, Everett petty, L. Shunk- Lemonade wll1 be a scarce and work is $39.50, and that $15.00 of
organized, each league playIng undoubtedly'" p+roves the Ord team weller and Jake Beehrle. " expensive beverage next summer, this pays for board and lodging.
once a week.. -, In ,the second series, the going since frost~bitte!l California Is The work is largely tree planting,

As the season's race tor fIr'st to be the best of thIs class in was tougher for all concerned, about the only atate that raises -tDwIght W. Keyes, manager of
place draws to a close, some In- Centr·al Nebraska. The Ord team with the following scores: Clint lemons and they have only three- the Brown...McDonald Iltore here,
t I h t b I fay has gone through seven games, P t 80 H "'" th 75 Le fourths of .~ cr.op·. le·ft Mond.ay by auto on a bUYI'qgense y 0 ga,mes are· eng p - played with the best teams In thl. e ersen, ; arry",o , ';m '"
ed. Three minute quarters 'are • Knapp, 70; C. McGrew and Ed trip to St. Louis and Chicago,

h region, losing only one contest I i I I i
played, making all of t, e games and that to the Barr basketeer.s In Burrows, 65; Jake Beehrle, 60; Sport.Sllorts p ann ng a so to v sit fr ends In
quite short.· ' Raymond Burrows, 40; E. petty, Vincennes, Ind., where he formerly

Last Thursday evening, the an early pre-season struggle. 35; Nels Bossen and WII1 Petty, worked,and. In Milwaukee. Mr.
Whites continued theIr pace as Ord (24) 25. The games were played at With such bright, sunshiny wea- Keyes expected to be gone ten
they took .the Black team into H. Misko, f , 3 0 0 6 thl! McGrew .shoe Shop. ther, sport fans are inclined to days or two weeks. Assistant
camp with a,9 to 4 score. On the Carlsen, f ,2 1 0 5 forget about basketball and drift Manager Wm. Darges Is In charge
same night, the AmerIcan league- Hulbert, c '3 0 ·1 6 0 CI I Into thoughts of baseball and soft- of the store durIng his absence.
leadIng Green team poured It on Piskorskl, g, .••••••••.. 3 0 1 6 rd-Kearney as 1 ball. ---'Ken Peterson, In Ord Monday
the Orange quint witb an 8 to 4 D. MIsko, g O 1 0 1 }i"eatures Next Week on busIness, was loud In' hIs
decIsion. Totals •....... ' 11 2 2 24 Several of the high school lads, praises of the promptness with

Games to be Played Thursday Barr (22) Coach Helmut Brockman',s Ord Whl'ch the Burwell Fl're depart-... C t ~ 6 0 1 1'2 not content with thinking of base-night include. the Whites versuS oa es, ~"""""""', 4 high cagers play their next-ta-the- ball or softball, are even contero- ment responded to the telephoned
the Greens and the Orange versu§ Samuelson, f ........•.. 2 0 2 last scheduled game of the 1n7 plating playing marbles. If only call for help when the ;W. ,So Pet-
the Green. This Is supposed to Buechler, f ••••..•.••.. O 0 1 0 season next Tuesday nIght as they th erson home caught fire Saturday,

I S I nd f 0 0 0 0 t h th by . some magIc power e snoW ,complete the schedule for the sea-, . on~e a , . . . . . .. . . . . mOve camp 0 Kearney were ey a'nd mud could be cleared off the The farm Is 1% miles from town,
son 'but as several postponed oalhh~n. c .....•......O 0 1 ~ meet Coach Harlan Wyant's bas- ol'marble spot-the old tennIs but from the time that the fire
games are still left" the league TumblID, c ·2 0 0 keteers.. grounds north of the school house. whistle ,sounded until the truck
will not close for several weeks Nicholas, g 1 0 0 2 What the Ord-Kearney tilt wIll drove Into the yard was less than
yet. . . Rlef, g ..••.• : •....•• , .. O 0 0 0 prove to be Is a question yet to be They really have . plenty of four minutes. The fire, which

In the National league .the play- ----"'------- solved. The Kearney quintet has school spirit at 'ArcadIa high caught from the chimney and
ers and captaIns are as follows: ChantIecleel.S WI'II been boundng along through the school If what Is said In the school burned In the clothes chute, caus-
White-Alwin 'Stewart, captain; season, hit ,by a mid-season slump. section of the Arcadian Is true. ed a damage of more than one
Donald Atkinson. George Frysek, • and just. appear to ,be coming out From the fine article appearIng In hundred' dollars, which was pro-
Bobby Haught and Bernard Lu- Play at Hastlengs of It. :La&,t week the Kearneyites the Arcadia paper we reprint thIs tected by insurance.
kesh. Orange~Robert !Schrader, took North Platte to the ropes much: "When the bleachers are
captain', Be. rnard Behrends, RaY- , with a 22-13 setback and on the filled 'wl'th baske.tball mad en-

A bl Ed O. IT.. 'Webb, se:cretary of the till d G th b gmond Biemond, Don u e, - ".I nex even ng wa ope 0 en ur thuslasts and everyone Is chant-
win :Lukesh. .Black-BobibyMc- ~e'braska High 'S'chooIActlvlties 22 to 19. The Kearney quint now Ingtbe school's vIctory song, It
Beth; captain; Marlon. :Savage, Association, has announced tourl\- rests In a tie position for second does something' to the players out
Wayne Rakoskl, Floyd HIDer, and ament 'Centers for the 1937 c,ham- place In the southwest conference. on the floor-something that can.t
Lloyd crJe n son. Green---IDarrell pIonshlp 'basketballplay on. Ne- In past Ord-Kearney clashes It be ex'p 1a I ned-something that
Johnson, ca'ptaln; Clyde Dahlin, braska high :school courts. appears that th~ Kearney team makes him realize that win or
Daniel Trompke, Charles Sowers, There will 'be eight Class A has always managed to find that lose he'll be fighting his hardest
Donald Behrends. tournaments, 16 Class .a meets lIttJe extra "push" so necessary to for these faithful supporters."

In the American league the and 31 Class C tournaments. :webb get those extra points In an ex-
players and captains ar~ .as fol- explained that this means one tremely close game. Ord and There has Indeed been much
lows '. '''hlte ""'rank Misko, cap- Class C tournament winner will Kearney have met In seasonal I I 0"

'. -... . TI I criticIsm of school splr t n rutaln ,. Freeman John.son, EddIe qualify for the ,finals atu nc~ n games and In tournaments for the h e
I af Thl·t III ti high school. Nobody knows w arT Un n I C II f f, ,Bobby Shunkwller, without a p ayo. . seam w past three years 'but nary a me

h til I ff 'P Ir d d I the exact trouble lies, everyoneK·el·th U' 0 van'" a. Orannle-Ray- not be c osen unp ayo a - have the Chanticleers succee e n b h l'
..~ .... 0" d has a dIfferent Idea,. ut t ey a .mond Vogeltanz, captain; JunIor !Dgs are announce . wlIlnlng over the Bearcats. know that the amount of spirit dIs-

LakIn, Bo"'by James, William Hy- 'Tournament centers are as fol- With the fans expecting the 1 I
... I 1 tA B . t I .... nt h bl" played by the local schoo s very,savy, Kenneth Kenfield. 'Black- ows: C ass , ea r ce, \£' remo , team to "turn t ~ ta es on h 11

I 1 N f lk N rtb 1 'b very low compared to ot er va eyMilo Rose, captain; George Cetak, Hastings, L nco n, " or 0, 0 Kearney this year a ar'ge num er
Donald Peters.on, IBllIy Fafelta, Platte, Omaha, and IScottsbl~ff. of Ord' fans are plannIng to fol- schools.
Junior Wilson. Green-Dra Hul- Class ,B. Alliance, Ansley, Arapa- low the Chanticleers to tbe battle- 1 d

B C i R d Ed 'Kruml of Ord, wr~8t er ebert, 'Elton Walker. 'Raynard !Loft, hoe, 'Atkinson, ,eaver ross n.g. front to see exactly what the e 1 t •
1 b H m t hI luxe, has been doing a 0 01Loyal !Hurlbert, and Paul Covert, BenedIct, Co um l!s, ~ne~, u - and White Is going to do a t S wrestlIng lately In the Omaha and

captain. ' boldt, LIncoln, 'MInden, I !Neligh, meeting with the Bearcats. LIncoln rings. He has done his
The Oa11clal league standings Ogallala, Trenton, 'Wayne, West 1 big

• IB t I Bl I share of tossing as wei as' e n
not includIng Felbr. 16 games : Point. '1C1~ss C, ea r ce, a r, [--B--A--C-'-K--F--O-R-.-T--Y----JBraInard, cody, Coleridge, Colum- tossed.

. AmerIcan League bus. Crete, Elba, Greenwood, Has- •
w. 1. pet. K Leb a Wheth'er coach W111s Is directly750 tlngs; Hebron, earney, an n,

Green .••...•.•..•..... 3 1. Lodgepole, 'Milford, 'MInden, Mul- B1' J. A. Kovanda responsible or 'not, nobody knows
Whtite ..•.••...••......12 1 .G6il len, iNaponoo, !NelIgh, North Platte, for sure, but North LouP athletic
Orjang;e .•..•.'.•••.•...1 2 .3'33' Ohiowa'. IParks, Primrose, !Sargent, ••------------------- teams have certaInly beenoli tile

k 1 3 250 This. season may. be remembered, d" th I st yearBla'c •. ; •...•• , , • . . . . . .' Scott&bluff, IStena, Ta;Image, Te- • up an up e a, .
I I L as one ot hIgh ,food costs, but ~ _

.~at ona eague'w. I ....,. cumseh, Thurston\ 'Waterloo, and cheap grapefruit. Consumers are B k tb II S s
. . """, Venango. fortunate In havin~ available IIhe a$ e a core

Orange .' I ••••••••••••• 3 1 .750 The Ord team Is scheduled to largest grapefruit production on 'Loup City 19, Rockvll1e 10.
Green •..............•.22 .500 play In 'the tournament to be held record. ,and at a time when other Columbus 28, Hastings 26.
White .........•.•.•.•.<22 .5·00 In 'Hastings. Teams who wIll food prices are unusually high. Dannebrog 35, North Loup 28.
Black ...•....... , ...•.1 3 .250 pal'Udpate In the Hastings tour- The farmers raising this specialty York 42, Grand Island 21.

ney, besides Drd, Include:' Aurora. crop are losing money. 'North Loup 33, Taylor 17.
-Jay LIvingston of Burwell was Central City, Geneva, Grand Is" Most folks do not eat enough ,St. Paul 32. Shelton 25.

MI'.d-SI·x Conference In Ord -Monday on a business mls· I,and. Hastings, !Holdrege, Kearney, fruit In the wln-ter time. Fruits I Arcadia 19, Broken BoW 16.
I Minden, Ravenna. Red Cloud, St I hit h b 19'l'itle Cinch for Ord 1.s_on_· P_a_u_I_• ..:,'l;l_up_e_r_Io_r_,_s_ut_t_on_,_Y_o_r_k_. c_o_n_ta_i_n_v_l_ta_n_lln_A_w_h_ch__e_p_s_o__K_e_a_r_n_eY_2_2_,_G_o_t_e..,-n_u_rg__. __~ . _

When Arcadia knocked over
Broken BoW 19 to 16 last Friday,
the Arcadians dId the Ord chantl
deers a great fav.or·-they cinched
for them the basketball crown of
the Mid Six conference.

The Ordites have four wins .. to
their credIt and have only one
mOrc game to play. Their nearest

· rivals, St. Paul and Broken Bow,
are far behind In the conference
running with a percentage of only
500. Only two. ·more games re
m,ain on the Mid !SIx schedule,
Broken Bow meeting Ravenna on
the Ravenna court and Loup City
traveling to Ord. These two games
w111 be played on Febr. 2'6.

The Mid Six IStan~Ings: /
oo' w. t. 1. pel

Ord ••.....••....•.. 4 0 0 1.000
Broken BoW •...•.•. 2 0 2 .500
Loup City 2 0 2 .500
St. Paul ~ 2 0 3 .400
Ravenna 1 0 3 .250
Arcadia .•••••• ~ .•••. 1 0 4 .200

ig. ft. f.
• TunnlcHft, t 9 4 2

Ha\ksell, f ...•....••••••••0 '2 3
Zulkoskl, f , , 1 0 3

· .Barta, c , O 0 0
'Clark, g.......•.•.•...... O 0 1

Hughes, g 1 0 4
.. Cetak, c O 0 0
Severson, f.~ ......•...... 0· 0 0
~Ikmund, c ........ ; ......O 0 0

. , Ansley (17)
, {g. ft. f.

L. patterson. f ~ O 1 3
Prke, I 0 0 0
Dobesp, .f,••••••••••• , •••• .4 ,2 0
Ferguson, c 1 0 '3
Watts, c .. .............•.... 0 0 1
D. patterson, g l 2 1
Alexander, g 0 0 1

~ Tunnicliff Scores
22 Points 'As Ord
WinsFrODlAnsley

.Don Tunnlcllff, flashy little Ord
forward, won a
game a lmos t
sIngle handed
Friday night as
Ord scored an
o t ~ e~ victory
by tromping
u n Id e r Ansely
hIgh 28 to 17.

Haskell, Zul
koskl and Bar
ta on t'he tront
Hne of the Oro
offensive ma,
chine tailed to
show a thing in
the wa1 of
scores, thou·gb;

Don TunnlcUff they all had
"plenty of opportunities. 'l'he old
~. "miss 'em" jInx which has been

bothering Barta and Haskell par-
· tlcularly for the past two or three

games was very evident in their
play Friday night. .

Tunnlcllff, game captain Of the
Ansley game, zig-zagged his way

· through the tlg'ht Ansley defense
,. to swish a total of 22 of the total

28 Ordpoints through the hoop.
· This was evidently one of I those

"hot" nights that every basketball
player enjoys once In a whIle,

". Tunnicli!f sinking nine field goals
and four free S'hots.

Ord Sewnds Lose.
Coach Frank Lee's Ord second

· team took it on the nose again
- FrIday nIght as they receiveu lI. 17
· to 9 drubbing at t:6e hands of a

fast Ansley team. Severson and
Dahlin, at 'forwards, callie through
to do all of the Ord scoring. Price

: at cep.ter for tb~ An'!I";, !l!~11 tell ru
, looli~d outstanding as he sank a

total of nIne poInts.
, Ord (28)
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Whole new line of

A good piano
Reasonable prices

V. A. MILLEn

USED
CARS

USED
FURNITURE

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

1933 Ford Coach
1933 Chevrolet Sedan
1931 Buick Coupe
1930 Pontiac Sedan
1930 Chevrolet Coach
1929 Chevrolet Coach
1929 Chevrolet Coupe
1925 Dodge Sedan
1927 Buick Sedan
1928 Essex Sedan
1927 Model T Roadster
1925 Model T Coupe ,
1929 Chev. Roadster
1928 Chrysler Sedan
1927 Chevrolet Coach
1925 Model T. Truck
1928 Chevrolet sedan

Horse .• Feed' t hat is
cheaper than oats. This
feed contains molasses
and grains and is a
great feed for horses.
Come in and see it and
get prices.
Hog Feed that will pro
duce pork cheaper than
you can produce it"with
corn and tankage.
Laying Mash. Many of
our customers are get
ting 60 % egg produc-'
tion from their flock of
hens by feeding. our
Laying Mash. Try a few
bags.
Starting Mash. We will
,have our own brand
.and Conkey's starting
Mash this year;
Rerrtember we . bavea
full· line of feeds;
We will have a carload
of Bran, Shorts ancl Hog
Feed on the track· this,
week. G'et a supply from
the car. .. ' .

AUBLE
MOTORS

THADING
STOCK

25 bushels of seed corn
5 bushels of popcorn
Saddle Pony
Good milk cow
2 used vacuum cleaners
Used separator
Used washing machine
Used electric stove
10 used guns
Used Icy Ball
Used radios
Used tires

,''-O_O_O__Q_O''O~O_O''O..it-a..,

INSURANCJ!}-.§ee me for a,1I cla.ss
es ot insurance In r€I!aMe coro
panles. Losses paid as willing
ly as premiums are colleCted•
You insure and pay premiums
for protection. Insure with me
and be protected. H. B. Van..,
Decar. 4'2-tt

FOR ,SALE-l 1000-bu. steel grain
~In; 1 8x12 brooder house; 200
rods hog f en<:e, !fame barbed
wire; 40 steel posts:· three-row
P. & O. horse. go-devil: hammer
grinder; 14 In. gang plow. Nels
Bossen, ,'47-lt

'Nebraska Approved

and

Custom
Hatching'

RUTAR'S ORD
",:lIATCHERY
:: Ord~ Nebraska
;; ... .p.h6ne S2!J;

Baby
Chicks

Henry Vodehnal, one mf. N. W. o),-.-.-....-........-.-.._.-<>_r ....
Of Ord. (6-U

Real 'Estate FEEDS

10 per cent dis
count on early

orders
for limited time only.

Take advantage of it.
Help us plan our setting
so that we may serve
you all in proper time.
With our new incubat·
ing unit we think that
we have plenty of room
for all of your custom
hatching. . '
Full line of Gooches
Feeds, Buckeye. Brood
er Stoves and Poultry
Supplies and Reinedies.

FQR SALE OR· TRAPE-A 1931
Chevrolet truck, long wheel

..base, In good shape. Alan Tap-
pan, North Loup. 47-2t

PRIVATE MONEY to loan on
farms. See ' J. T. Knezacek,

.. '..,' . 85-tf

SOCIAL SECURITY ReCord BooltS,
$1.25 and $4 at the QuIz. 45-U

FOR SALE--C rea m . separator,
table model, used, only 8 months,

. complete with 'bench. Joe W.
Holoun. 47-2t

'DO MY OLD aM new customers
I am going to drlv~ t4e ?b,ll1lps
on truck and' woul~_ like tad' .iI~...ll~()__O~').-\._;-l~(l~O...O__O..,••

servE> you all as I u~ed to d . . ,. .. ., •
with a C01llplete ~Ine of greases, FOR ISALE-4-room house, 20 x 24
fuels and oils.. Albert Dahlin, with 6 x 12 pantry addition, a
Phone 284 or 112. 47-lt por0hes, electric wIred. Well

MADE TO MEAiSUJlE SUITS- ~3J1t: W.II. 'Stowell.p~~~~
$22.75. Latest fabrics on dis-
play in Imported and domestl~ STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
patterns. VaTa's quaUtydry CO, 0' Nehraska f.or farm nrop-
cleaning, fine merchant tailor- erty and city dwelIlngs. $7 per
ing. 4th door west of Mllford $1,000. P. 'J.Mella, director and
corner. 47-d adjuster; Ernest S. Coats, local

agent, Ord, Nebr. l~-tf.

~1()R SAL7-We have for sale, two
small farms adjoining Ord.
Eitber of these would make a
good home for anyone wishing
to live near town, tor school or
other purposes. :c. A. Hager &
Co. (6~2t

FOR rSAJLE QR RENT-SO' acre
improved farm under .first ditch
wate{ on hlghw/.l.y north of
North Loup, two miles, Write
P. R. Robinson, 402 E. 4tb, North
Platte, ~ebr. 47-lt

FARMS 'FX>R RID~T-Half section
2lh east, 6 north Arcadia, 'also
220 extra 'good 'set improve
ments, close to school, 1% ml.
north Scotia. IState full quali
fications In 1st letter, No. head
livestock,· in~~btedp.ess, r,eter
ences, etc. Wr,te ,pox 83, Fair
field, Nebraska. " . 47-lt

HOUSE roR ;SklJE-A No.1 shape,
S rooms and big closet. 10 tons
ot iNo. 1 ,wheat straw. Will
Prien. Phone' 1332. 47-21

FOR SALE-I' have' several farms
for s80le at lo:w ,prices, easy
terms. 4 of these wl1I be tinder
Irrigation, others are good gen
eral purpose. combin1\tlon ~raln

and stock fil-rins,. all ~mproved.
Many investors afe ito'" buying
land and now .Is an opportune
time to buy.:' See ~e P.Qout real
estate investments.' H. B. Van
Decar. . 42-t,f.

Miscellaneous

~~OR ISAlJE-<As I am quitting on
the farm I haye for sale 7 head
milk cows, 7 head yearling heif
ers and Ilome 1935 seed oats and
corn, on the farm where I now
live, 2 miles west of Vinton,
John S. Hoft. H-1t

l<'OR SALE~Model A, 1930, good
condition. Mrs. Jess~venker

46-21

Livestock

Ord Steam:
, Lau'ndry

Hay and Grain

WHY?

Farln Equipment

Worry about your
washing during t his
cold weather?

Send it to the Ord
Steam Laundry.. Rough
dry, flat work finished,
8c lb.; damp wash5c lb.

We call for and deliver

,Phone 550W

Phone 289. Joe Rowbal aM
,,Sons. 40-tf

Rentals

FOR ISAlLE-White 'W y and 0 t t e
roosters. EmilD1ugosb. Phone
4202. 47-2t

FOR SALE-White Leghorn cock
erels, EngIlsh type. Henry Benn.

46-lt

HIGHIDST PRICES paid for old,
live horses deIlvered our plant.
Truck or car lots. Also junk
bones. 1::eIl our Tankage· and
secure return haul. HILL
PACKING CO., Topeka, Kas.

41-t!

I<'OR SALE-8i14 brooder house.
Orin KeIIlson. 46-2t

FOR SALE-Two 1200 egg Incu
bators, one GOO-egg and one 300
egg. AIl in good shape. ~orge
G. Gowen, North Loup. 46-21

Chickens, Eggs

FOR RIDNT-Impoved 160 A., rea
sonaible, % mUe school. ~rown

Agency. 46-2t

FOR RE..\lT-House and store
bulldlng. D. C. Haught. 47-tf

FOR RE~T-3-room house wltb
full basement. City water. W.
H. Barnard. . -47-tf

FARM FOR RENT~Phone 97 or
call at Miss rSarah Mc,Laln's res
idence. 47-2t

FOR RENT-I have two improved
160 acre farms for rent, both
well located, have about 90 to
100 acres cultivated, biWance
grass land, H. B. VanDecar.

42-tf

FOR SALE-Baled oats and bar-
ley straw. Emil Kokes. 47-2t

F'OR SALE-:Good eorn fodder
witb a lot of Corn In it. A. J.
Aagaal'd. 47-lt

FOR SALE-Prairie hay; 19~2
Chev. coach.. Phone 3704. 47-2t

FOR ISA!LE-AItalfa hay, No. 1.
lSee or phone Mrs. Chas. prien.
Phone 1311. 47-21 r----------..,

FOR SALE-Horses & hay. See G.
Baldwin, 17 ml. no. Ord. 43-10t

'I \<'OR SALE-R~glstered Polled
Heretord burs. R. E. PsO'ta.

3S-tf

F10R I8ALE-Jersey and Guernsey
helters. Several to freshen. W.
J. stewart, pbone 6112. 47-2t

I<'OR SALE-'Gentle kid pony and
2 Arabian· colts.. K. W. Hark
ness. 47-2t

I
WANTED TO BUY-Some shoats;

a18Q good horses,. Henry Geweke.
3-U

BunWELL

Fr iday, February 19
Sale Starts at 12 O'Clock Sharp

•••.....•••......••••••......•.•..•.•...•.••

~JRainbow on the River'" Brings
Boy Marvel in Musical Drama

I---------'~----'---

, .. ,. t·:·
With Bobby Breen ~s a SO,uther,nprphan boy who eo~es North Just after
the Civil W/Ar In search of his parents, and May Robs9/1 as an !rasclble and
wealthy New Yorker believed to be Bobby's grandmother, Bobby'. flew
film III titled "Rainbpw on the River." It is based 9,':1 the popular novel,

"Tolnette's Philip." by Mrs, C, V. Ja"llson.

O'Nelll essay Important roles. More negro .plritual·by Karl Hajos and
than a thousand atmosphere players Arthur Swanstrom: the traditional
appear in the several spectacular hYllll1, "Holy, Holy, Holy." the hymD
sequencE>s: ,from Von Flotow's "StradelIa:' and

Adapted from the well-toved nov· ~ Franz Schubert's "Avo Marla." -
el, "Toinette's Philip" by Mrs. C. V. Ela borate settings are said to
Jamison, the screen play presents mark the production. Its locale In'
young Bobby as a winsome waif eludes the picturesque French
raised In the southland by a devoted Quarter bl New Orleans during the
negro servant, LouIse Beavers, until reconstruction period of the 70's,
he is taken away to live In New the Mississippi River in springtime,
York with a wealthy Yankee grand· an entire southern village. humble
mother, May Robson. plantation slave quarters. a war-

In this strange environment Bob· torn southern mansion, a simple
by yearns for the colored mamniy parish church, colorful levoos and
and the simple life they led in their old dyer boats. A.s a strikIng con·
humble cabin. Because of her hatred traIt Is the arUstocraUc northern
of the South, Inspired by the· losi mansion of BObby'. Yankee grand-
of a confooerate son who died In the p'arent.;, .
Civil War, the cold-hearted grand· One of the 1llghIlghts Is the sing
mother is reluctant to claim the Ing of the t~D10US HaIl Johnson
southern lad as kin. Bobby, how· Choir of fifty-four Negro voices in
ever, tlnaI1y melta her heart, witt) cotton-pickIng and MississIppi levee
b,lsenchantlng volcewhne Inno- scenes. "'i< ,.
cently revealing his loneliness by Kurt Neumann, who dIrected
singing those songs whIch endeared Bobby Breen's .first film, "Let's Sing
him In the hearts of hIs southe'rn Again," also directed "Rainbow on
triends andplaYniates. the River." " ,

At the ORD THEATRE, Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
:February 18, 19 and 20!

Bobby Breen, Overnlgllt Film Sensat'ion, Stars 'Anew in
.a Vivid and Ueart·Wucl,i"g Story oJ an Orpllan

Adopted by a Ne(f),O~leQli.sColored Mammy.

SET in the colorful background of The musIcal numbers, which are
New Orleans in the gay 70's, k(lyed to the action of the story and

"Rainbow on the River:' .B,obby mood otthe characters, come from
Breen's new singing vehicle pro- the pens of foremost composers.
duced py Sol Lesser fo' RKORadlo Three Immortal numbers by the
release, offers film patrons a lavi,sh beloved Stephen ColUns Foster are
,musical drama boasting a strong sung by the young lyric tenor,
story plot, a fine «ast,elaborate set· lURing, Ring de Banjo," "Old Folks
tings and a group of sorigs by the I at Home" and "The Camptown
talented nlne-year·old star. IRaces." Representing the modern

May Robson heads the supporting mode In music Is the catchy thems
cast of the young songster who sky· song, "Rainbow onthe River," writ·
rocketed to fame In his debut pic· ten by Paul Webster and Louis
ture, "Let's Sing Again," after hav· Alter. "The Flower Song" was writ·
ing won wide popularity as Eddie Iten speclillly .for the star by Dr.
Cantor's radio protege. Hugo Rlesenteld, the musical dlr~·

Charles Butterworth, Louise Sea· tor. with words by Selma Hautzlk.
vers, Alan Mowbray, Benita Hume,! Other Important numbers Include
MarlI1n Knowlden and Henry "\'TaiUn' for the Sun," a typical

WAiN'TED---,School girl to work
for room aud board. Mrs. Tom
Springer. ' 47-1t

WANTED-Tires to repair, 5
blocks eastot Cl€oment service
station. Elmer Dahlin.' 47-d

HIDE/S WANTED---Hlghest prIces
paid for' hl4es. Noll Seed 00. FOR SAlJE--.iSome 1935 ear eorn,

" \ H-tf for seed, $1.35 bu. crib run: Nele
!Bo-ssen.· 47-11

WAtNTED--Modern f ulr. n'l s h6 d 1--------------
house, not more than five rooms. 8 T, GOOD 1936 AllJFAlUFA HA1
CaIl or' see Quiz. 47-1t fo~ sale, 5 miles iN. of Ord. In-

, ., .. qUire E. J. Barnes. 47-tf
MAID WANTED-Miss Sarah Mc-. ' ,

Lain. . " , , 47-2t F1()R SALE-Some prairie hay, No.
. . 1, good. Louie Greenwalt. 46-2t

W~N'I'~J:)-4 good buff orplngton FOR sA'LE-Alfalfa hay and corn
roosters. Mrll. H. R. Packer. 1 .,

- ,. ~':' . '.' . 46-2t fodder. J. W. Vodehna. 46~2t

WANTED-Plumbins, heating and FOR SALE-Baled straw, corn
8h~et met~l work and repal,ring. fodder and alfalfa hay. Phone

___,.--__~ -:-- ..,;.,..,;-'-..:;,;,;. ---:.-'-- 521. R.C. Bailey. ' 46-2t

c:lCI.c::I.c:::Ii::IJ::I~J::IJ::ICI SEED dORN~Whlte or Yellow,
County agent test shows 98 and

SPECIAL 99 per cent germination; abo
Dynamite and Baby RIce pop-

H . S· I I corn seed. Phone 3722. E. B.., , Stewa,rt. SO-tf

O r5 ·e·. , a e• I<'AiMOUS QUAKER 'SIDED 'oA'DS,
clean, pure, outyields others
from, 5 to 20 bus. per acre, Don't
take cbances. Buy it now and
take It when ready· to sow.
Special price tJ1ls month, SOc.

[_._----_._--.--:._----]
, WANT ADS

-~--------------~--~-
Wanted

150 to 200 horses and colts fresh from the
farms and ranches near here. They are all
in good shape and,ready to go to work.

FARMERS NEEDING GOOD WORK HORSES
SHOULD BE SURE TO ATTEND THIS SALE.

A large consignment of cattle and hogs to be
sold right after the horse sale including 2
year pld ste~rs, yearling steers and, heifers,
milch:;.cows and plenty of light cattle.

Burwell Auction Co.
IClt,::::;::.tJi:ALJW-?=

',',

17.5 Hogs

Mickey' Mouse Com·
edy-"The Grand

.,'. Opera"

"As You Like It" ."

Short-
""Picturesque Africa"

25 Horses

-------.....,..,...--~---'''-~-'-------'--

C. S. Burdick 'M. B. Cummins C. D. Cummins

•••••~••~•••••••••••••••••_~••••••••••••*.

The increase of stock is proving that it brings an in-
cr,ease to buyers. :.'
You can get your check after the sale if you care to
wait or you can get advance money that afternoon if
you need it. . .

Bring your stock in early as we want
to ,start at 1:00 . ', , .

at the Sale Rin.g in Ord
Saturday, February 20

One o'c1ook

:Suliday, 1\fortday ../I
",February 21, 22 MUd:fAYw 7Jmif.'flV

, ,Shorts--A Mu~ical, I

""Every Sunday" and (~~~~~~m••~II"dlA:'Metro Miniature"

We had another large consignment at the Saturday
sale, consisting of cattle, horses and hogs, but not so
many pigs, and, the largest number of buyers that
we havelut:(l at any sale since we have taken over the
business. . '

The cattle Ill1l-rket was active and the offering was
above the uSWJI standard. ' " , .
The fat hogs b.tought within 7~ cents of, the Omaha
top, but, the :plainer hogs and those tha.t carried
scurf were hard :to sell. The pig market strengthen
ed as the s~le p~ressed. There was a good demand
for thrifty pigs bitt the poorer kind were slow.
The horse market '~as active w~th good horses bring
ing very good price&- If you have' horseS to sell con..
sign them because tb.e buyers will be here again this
week to buy them.. , "
There is a demand fo'light weight' cattle from 350 to
600 pounds ,and coulO . sell unlimited number to,
local buyers. .' ,. . . .

If you have stock of any kind and'are afraid to con·
sign to this auetion pho:v.e us a~ we have ):myers who
will come and bid on your ~ock. " '.".
We had 143 cattle, '222 ~og.s 'and 20 horses. These
were actual sales. . ,

We wtll have
150 Cattle Consisting of:

25 good H~reford calves. .. " , .
1 extra good Angus bull, 16 mopths old.

, ,3 purebred bUlls, but,ar,e not re.gistered, that
were to be here last )Veek will be here this
week. . . "
1 extra good Hereford bull, 3 years 91d.

r~Thursday, Friday and Saturday
February 18, 19, 20

"DOUBLE FEATUHE

----'--'-------,,~-.---'------'--

·,T.u,esd~y: andWednesday, February'2gJ 24

!lJ-Wetre:~on the JuryJi
,with: Victor Moore and Helen Broderick :

.:8horts--'!The Screen Test" and "Pictorial Be1!lt~w~

----------'---~--'---------'-----

',Thursday, Friday and Saturday
::Febrt,mry 25, 26, 27
~DOUBLE FEATURE

'WILD BRIAN KENT'
with Ralph Bellamy

and Mae Clarke

.....- _ -..- -.~ - .

'_ c: _.• i J.
• . . ,-~~ ~'l " ,I.; '~ .. ; ". ,.:r.
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Applications for emergency crop
and feed loans for 1937 are now
being received at the cQuntl
agent's office and at the crop and
feed loan section of the Farm
Credit Administration. Joseph p.

I Barta of Ord Is district feed loan
supervisor, looking after eight
countle9.

These loans will be made to
farmers who cannot obtain credit
from any other source, as provided
by regUlations issued by the Gov
ernor of the Farm Credit Admin
istration. The money loaned win
be limited to the farmer's Immedi
ate and actual cash needs for
growing his 1937 crops or for the
purchase of feed for livestock and
may in no Instance exceed $400.00.

Farmers are not eligible for
these loans If they can borrow
money from an Individual, produc
tion credit association, bank, or
other concern. Emergency crop
and feed loans wlll not be made
by the Farm Credit Adminlstratloll
to standard rehabilitation clients
of the Resettlement .A:dminlstra
tlon whose current needs are pro
vided for by Resettlement.

As in the past, the security for
these loans will consist of a first
!len on the crop financed If the
loa~ Is for the production of crope,
and if for the purchase of feed for
livestock, then a first lien on the
livestock to be fed. Landlords or
others having an Interest in the
crops or the livestock to be fed.
wll1 be required to waive their
claims in favor of the lien to the
Governor of the Farm Credit Ad
ministration until the loan is re
paid. Checks' In paymen t of ap
proved loans wlll be Issued by the
Regional Emergency Crop and
Feed Loan Office at Omaha.

Ord CO-Opo Oil COo
Has Annual Meeting
The annual meeting of the Ord

Co-operative 011 company was
held Tuesday afternoon at 2: 00
There was ~ good representation
of stockholders present. Three
directors wer~ elected. P. E. po
cock was elected to fill the unex
pired term of Hel,l,fy Jorgenseen,
which had one year to run: Leo
Long and Henry Benn wer6 elect
ed for three year terms. Howard
A. cowden, president of the con
sumers Cooperative association, of
North Kansas City, .Mo., made a
very fine address immediately af
ter the business session. His
speech impressed the stockholders
very much. The. . present plans
are to change {rom Shell to Co
op products In the near future.

To Lumberlll~n's COll\'entlon.
Mr. and Mrs. Will. Sack left Mon

day for Omaha where they are at
tending the Nebraska Lumber
dealers convention, which lasts un
til Friday.

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

H. O. Strombom, county engineer, and Ed Anderson were busy most
of Saturday and Sunday blasting the Ice just above the river bridge.
The Ice Is not quite ready to go out, 'but the object of blasting wa:J to
clear the channel so that when the Ice does start it will have a clear
passage under the bridge. This Is a case where prevention is better
tan cure, as the cost of the dynamite is 'much less than the cost of re
pairing the bridge would be.

Ping Pong }~illals

Thursday Evening
The finals In the Ord ping pong

tournament will be played off
Thursday between four finalists
one from the KnIghts of Colum
bus, one from the Knights of
Pythlas, one from the hIgh school
and one non-~lIated...The !yIn
ner of this Unal contest wlll par
ticipate in the state contest, which
begins Sunday.

-'IJlamond Rug. 'Special this
week. Karty Hardware. 4B-lt

According to a map' which the
doctor sent his father these ships
saIl from ,San Francisco to Japan
by way of Honolulu. Other ,t\s
latle stops Include Sh'anghal, Hong
Kong, Manila, Singapore, Colom
bo, Bombay and through the Suez
canal to Port Said. Mediterran
ean stops include Naples, Genoa
and Marsellles. Then follows the
h;ip across the Atlantic to New
York, Boston, the panama canal
and back to San Francisco. Whlle
Dr. Wise Is on duty regularly with
pay, he will doubtless find time
to ~nJoy hImself and to take movie
pictures, which Ordites may see
later.

Ord Young Man to Manage
North Loup Newspaper,

Mrs. Barber Editor.

District Will Let
Contracts ToulOrrow

'Contracts for' tile and other
cross drainage structures neces·
sary before excava~lon can get
fully under way wlll be let to
m.orrow by the NQtth LO~ dis
trict and nine contractors have
bids on file, reports Engineer
Manager E. H. Dunmire. ToVal
cost Is expected to approximate
$50,000. .

~otlce to the Public.
During the absence of Dr. C. W.

Weekes from the city, arrange
ments have been made to have Dr,
W. J. Hemphill assume charg~ of
his practice. Dr. Hemphill will be
at the Dr. Weekes office in the
Auble Block from 1: 00 to 4:00 p.
In. dally. . . 48-lt

Wateru\an On Sante
Section 40 Yea r s

Archie Waterman was fort)
years old Febr. 19, and March 1
he will have lived on the same
section forty years. When he was
about two weeks old his parents
moved to !Section 8, Twp. 18,
Range 13, which Is' over In the
Malden valley neIghborhood in
North Loup township. They lived
for a while on the southeast quar;
lerand also on the northwest
quarter of that same. section.
When his parents mov'ed to Ord
several years ago Archie remained
on the place, and is still living
there. iI<'urthermore, he .expects
to remain there for a long time to
come, unless something unforseen
occurs. Not only has he IIv~d
there but he has so lived that his
neIghbors appreciate him, a,ud
would not willingly give him up.
In these times when the tenure In
any gIYen location is uncertain
for any of us, to have remained on·
one section for torty years Is a
real feat, and Mr. Waterman Is In
line for congratulation.

Horuers Mar r i e d
, 50 Yea r s Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. William Horner
of NQrth, Loup are celeibratIng
theIr 50th weddin~ anniversary
next Tuesday at their home, and
will hold open house during the
afternoon from 2: 00 to 5: 00 0'
cIock. The family are holding
their celebration on Sunday, but
there will be many who wlll want
to call and congratulate these fine
people on the happ'y completion of
a half a century of married life.

At a special meeting In the coun
cil room of the city hall tonight,
Mayor Gould B. F11agg and the six
members of Ord's. official govern
ing body will heaJ the Ak-Sar-Ben
Natural Gas company's formal re
quest for a franchise to operate In
Ord and wlll, In all probability,
either ,take steps toward granting
a franchise or reject the applica
tion.

H. L. Lee, of Oxford, and other
Ak-Sar-Ben officials will appear at
the special meeting, which is sche
duled'to start at 7: 30 p. m.. All
citizens with opinions on the ques
tion of granting a franchise,. either
pro or con, are invi,ted to attend
the hearing and express their
views.

The Ak-Sar-Ben peopleproposl}
to start work this spring on in
stalling a pipe line to Ord and
building a distribution system
within the city, provided they are
~iven a 25-year franchse by the
council. They wl1l spend at least
$20,000 on ,their local system and
be ready to distribute natural gas
here by fall, it Is promIsed.

City Attorney Ralph W. Norman
has been studying the proposed
franchise and will, the Quiz und
erstands, recommend a few minol;
changes for the councll's consid
eration. In the maIn, he finds the
franchise satisfactory, Attorney
N9rman hall stated.

Should Ord grant a franchise it
Is likely that natural gas service
also will be extended to the vil
lages of Cotesfiehl, Elba an<i North
Loup which are adjacent to the
company's proposed pipe line up
the valley. From Ord the pipe line
will be run to Broken Bow, taking
in one" or two villages enroute.
ApplIcations for franchises also
are being consIdered at Loup City
and Ravenna, wit h excellent
chances of passage.

Citizens Invited t 0 Make
Recommendations As to

,Passage, Rejection.

North Loupi.. (is pee 1a I)-The
Loyalist, newsj:laper edited and
published in thIs village for more
than 25 years ~y Walter G. Rood
and, after his death, by his widow,
Mrs. Grace Rood, has been leased
to Melvin Cornell, formerly of Ord.
Mr. Cornell wil~ serve as pub1lsh
er and business manager and has
employed M;rs" Myra Thorngate
Barber as new,editor, Bill Bul-I
ger, linotype OIlllrator, completes
the Loyalist working force.

Although th~, change does not
become effectivo 'Ulltil March 1 the
Doyallst has been under the man
agement of Mr,Cotnell for several
weeks while Mrs. Rood has been

The Ladles of the G. A. R. gave a party Monday at her home in east In Lincoln vlsitlng a daughter.
Ord in honor of Mrs. Emily Burrows' 90th birthday. Her birthday was Reason for the, change Is Mrs.
really on February 24, but she told the ladles that they could change Rood's impending marriage to
her birthday easier than they could change Washington's, so they cele- George Mayo, of this v111age,
brated on that day. The accompanying picture, taken by Lavern Due- which will <X:cur In Lincoln soon.
mey, shows who were at the party.. Standing in the back row, left to They expect to spend several
right are Mrs. L\lrl'Y Botts, Mrs. Ed Holloway, Mrs. Ivan Botts, ¥rs. months in southern California, at
Arthur Ferris, Mrs. Cecil Clark, Mrs. Bessie Achen, Mrs. Emma Hansen, ter which their plans are uncer
Miss Helen Chubbuck, Mrs. Helen. Hunt, Mrs. Agnes Pratt, Mrs. Wi!- t .
Ham Carlton, Mrs. Nancy Covert and Mrs. C. F. O. SchmIdt. Seated in alll. ,
the mIddie, left to right, are Mrs. Jack Burrows, Baby Kay Elaine Hugh- The new publisher of the Loya.l
es, and M;rs. Emily Burrows, In the front row are Mrs. Bob Hughes, ist was graduated !rom Ord high
Mrs. Hlarvey Hohn and Earl Dean Achen. Mrs. Burrows was invited school In 1929, havlllg worked In
to the home of her son Guy Wednesday to eat her birthday dinner. Her the O,rd Journal office while at
other sons Raymond and Jack and their wives were also present. and tending school." 'During the past
Raymond's son Richard. .\ Seven years Mr. Cornell has been

emplo)'ed by the Scotia Register,
Tecumseh Chieftain, Ord Observ-I--- -:- _

Charles Faudt Tops er, Ord Quiz and the Loyalist. He Sales ComIng Up. M' J B Y
I S I came to the Loyalist office In 19,32 I d I' rso 0 0 oungnsurance a eSn\en and has since had chaorge of the The Quiz s a vert Slllg anum- t E t

• ber of sales for the near future. Pa~ses a xe er
!Charles lFaudt, North Loup In-I mechanical department, often as- Cash Greenwalt's sale will ,be Fri-

surance salesman, returned reo, slsting Mrs. R?od In the business day, Febr. 26. John Janac's sale Elizabeth Emmaline, daughter of
ce tly f om ChIc h h h d ffic a well Thomas J. and Sarah M. Lambdin,n r ago were e a 0 e s " comes Monday, March 1. Both
been the guest of the State Farm He is thorou~hly experienced In the J. M. Kusek and James Arn- was born in Dalls City, Il!., April
Insurance Company at their na- all phases of newspaper work and old sales will come Tuesday, 14, 1861, and passed away at her
tional con v~ n t ion. He placed without doubt wlll pontlnue to March 2. IL. M. Portis wlll sell home in Exeter, Nebr., Febr, 14,
fourth In a national contest that publish an e~cellent newspaper Wednesday, March 3. The C. A. 1937. aged 75 years and 10 mon'ths.
ran f~r th~ past five months. He here. Mrs. Barber, hJs chief Hager Estate and Parker Cook Her mother died when she was
was fIrst III Nebraska in prOOuc- assistant also Is trained in news- sale will be Thursday, March 4. four years old, her father re
~Ion in auto~obile, life and fire pap~r w~rk, having been employed Jack VanCleave's sale will be Fri- marrying and a few years later
lllsurance busllless. This showing for many years on the Loyalist day, March 5. moving to Bourbop. county. Kan- A 0

entitled him. to a free trip to the staff and ;yith the Clay Center Sun SaR.: 4 5 t h nluversary
convention with all expenses paid. before her mar'riage to J. A. Bar- Lo A. ChrlOstensen She was married Febr, 26, 188'3 For NigIltingales
It also made him a lllember of the ber formerly' chairman of the at Girard, Kansas, to J. B. young.
"Hightopper's Club" for the sec- Valiey courVy (Jo!\r1 of supervIs- Heads Credit Corp. To this' union were born four Mr. and Mrs. George Nightingale
ond straIght year. There Were 36 ors. f· f' . ChIldren, Carrol, ot Holyoke, Colo., would' probably celebrate their
members of' this club, and they L. A. Christensen, son' of N. C. Mrs. Gladys palmer of Fairmont, 405th wedding' anniversary the
had breakfast with the president. Christensen of Ord, became .presl- Mrs. Audra Behlke of BenklemanIfirst of next week, if they could
in the "House On The Roof", Dro 'Earl Wise I s dent of the production Cred~t cQr- an'd Mrs. LaYanch Edwards who only find a day to do ,so. As a
which Is the top floor of the Hotel 0 n Worl<l C·r"llloSe poratlon of Omaha on Febr. 1. died In 1913. In 1891 they 'moved matter of fact, they have had onll
Sherman, where the convention LouIe, aSlhe whas bOesdt k;tO~n ~er~ to Valley county living in Mira ten anniversaries, although their
was held. There were more than A. J. Wise Is in receipt of in- worked n t e r . a e an Valley for a period of twenty wedding day occurred more thall
2500 agents present. The year formation from his son, Dr. Earl many years ago. Later he became I years during which time they (our times that long ago. They
1936 was the best in their history \Vise to the effect that he has sIgn- tntereste~ in the banking. business: made'many warm friends bY whom were married iFebr. 29, 1892 and
and they now have nearly twelve ed as ship's medical doctor with In Wyommg. When he flrs.t went, they will always be kindly J;:e- sjnce that time have found onll
million in assets. ,Mr. I<'audt look~ the Dollar Steamship Lines, and there .he was ~o~nected WIth the membered. . ten years in 'whlch there was a. da.l
for another big year In 1937. tn all 'probability he will be on Wyollllng bankmg departmeQ.t for . fib atlon George explains

the next ship, which salls Felbr. 27. a number of years. After that he In 1911 they moved to Fillmore or ce e. r th t th selected that
As Is well known, all shipping, In~ became an officer of the State 'Bank county, and to Exeter In 1918. Be- ~t by. sa;rlgg toake~Yfrom growing
eluding the Dollar line, was h,eld of Wheatland, which position he sides her husband and three chll· f% lllA or e;y he~e's hoping that

held for several years. dren named, Mrs. Young Is sur- o. nyw dozen or
up for 'some .time by the maritime The' past two y.ears he has been vivedby a brother, John Lambdin I t~fey w111 llive to Iseeata least
strike, and to date only one ship connected with the shor.t term of Walnut, Kansas,' a sister, Mrs. fJ teen ann versar es .
has sailed on a world cruise.
These ships are scheduled to saIl lending activities of .theFarm I<~red Bailey of Vallejo, Calif.; half AtklOnSOI\' E d 10tor

. Credit Administration. The Pro- b rot her s. Thomas and Elmer
every ninety days, making stops at ductlon Credit corporation super- Lambdin of ord; two half sisters, New Press Chloef
all important ports on the route. vises the lending operatlon.s of 42 Mra. Henry Trefren, St. Maries,

Production Credit as~oclatlqns, in- Idaho and Mrs. Bertha Haught, Ralph Kelly, . of th~ Atkinson
cluding the PCA of. Casper,' Wyo:, Ord, and Ii grandchildren. One Graphic, was elected president of
one of the largest cooperative sister,' Mrs. John Young, died in the :Nebraska Press association at
short-term loan concerns in the 189'5. the annual convention in Lincolli
nation. The many friends of M.r. FUneral servfces were held at last week. He was vice-president
Christensen here 'will be glad to the MethodIst church In Exeter last year. The new vice-president
know of his well deserved .ad- Tuesday'afteJ:noon, Febr. 16. Out Is S. P. Thurber, of Tecumseh.
vancelllent. ~ ::; " " " of town relatives wl.!.<> were in at- Fred J. Minder was reelected sec-

, , tejldance we·re. carrol Young of retary and F. O.Edgecombe trea-
Hastings and Ollis Ho!yok,ei Ed Behl~e and daughter surer. 'New directors .are Ralph

. • 0' .. '. 0 Marjory of Benklemanj Thomas Cox, of Araphoe, Park Keays', of
New BUSIness Fun\ and, Elmer Lambdin, Mrs. Bertha Broken Bow, and C. E. Blauvelt, of

James G. lfastlllgs' llndJames' Hallght and Rev. Dickin~on, ,aU of Crete. The convention ,. began
B Ollis former business partners Ord; Ollie. Bell .of. Hastings; ~ev. Thursday evening with a banquet
of the iate c. A. Hager ar~ this Moore B~ll .of Fnend i .a!l4 ,Miss at' the Lincoln Hotel, principal
week .annou,ncing th,'at. tll~Y. have Neva; ,:selle Edwards or 'Lincoln. speakers including Governor Roy

t th Cochran, Fred Archibald, of Oma-
purchased hiS intere~ S. III e K' ". StOll JO ha and Dr. G. E. Condra. Ses-
bU5'iriess, and will co'ntin l1e' in the earney I Inx sio'ns were held throughout Frida,
~ame location under th~ firm

• f 'H tl s'-and Ollis Af- "'0 Ord WUo\. 29-19 and that eveni.ng editors were en-
name 0 ,a!;l ng . .1. '..,.. tertained at the college of agrlcul-
ter March 1st Will. B. Ollis will . Although they played. a fine ture one of the speakers being
be associated with th~m. J'ames gaJ]le o~ .basketball~th~ ,Ord Chan- Maj~r Biff Jones, new'" U. of N.
B. Ollis worked for Mr. Hager fot; t1cleers' were beaten Tuesday eve- football coach. Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
tWQ ye;l.rs before he and Mr. Has- . f h d t' thl ea h tI
lings entered into the partnership, nIng or t e secon Imess - Leggett attended t e conven on.

Tl son as Coach, HarlanWyant's - ---------.-
which was eleven years ago. .le Kearney cages(ers served' the Ord $770'025 W',lS Fil\al .
firm has been in its present loca' quint a 27 to 19 defeat.
tlon at 243 South 16 St. for nearl, Effecth'e shoming by Don Tun- Red Cross Tot a I
6 years. --', nfcliff kept the chanticleers trall- d

tng the Kearneyites by a close A total of $770.25 was collccte
one-point 9 to 8 decision at the in Valley county during the recent

f h flood relief drive, announces Ho
half. With Hughes out 0 t € race Travis, treasurer of the Val-
game at guard, the Red and White ley county chapter. In addition to
were unable to hold tlle Kearney donations previously announced
team in check as they edged ahead
{or the final 27 to 19 finale. the following were received: North

Hughes received a serious ankle Loup chapter, $4.70; John Sebesta,
$1; Anna Aagaard, $1.50; Edith

injury to make two regulars on Jones, $1; l<~reda Buchfinck, $2;
the injured list. Mrs. John Beams, $3; Ja<;O'b John,

iBox score: $1; Catholic Ladies Study club,
Oed (19) Elyria, $8; Union Ridge, $1.50;

fg. ft. f. Thursday Study club, $2; Barker
Tunnlcliff, f .• , .•. , •.••••. 4 0 2 Neighborly club, $1.
Zulkoskl, f , 3 0 0 At 7:30 Friday evening, FebI'. 26,
Haskell, c •.............•. 2 0 2 at the' office of John P. Misko, in
Clark, g ••..•...•. : ....•.0 0 lOrd, the Valley county chapter's
eetak, ~ .,., •.. ,." ••. ,.,0 .P 1 annual meeting and election of of.
Hughes, g ., .... "" •. , .. 0 1 2 flcers will be held. All who join.
Dahlin,' f ..••..•••. , •••.•. 0 0 0 ed at the roll call in November are

J(earnel (27) urged to attend the meeting.
fg. ft. f.

Mitchell, f ••••••• ;., ••••. 5 1 1 Come to the Bazaar and Supper
DeWolf, f 1 0 1 to be held at the M. E. Church,
Johnson, C ••••••••••••••• 2 0 0 Saturday, March 6.
Finick, g 3 1 ~ Menu.
Tollefsel!., g ., •••.•.••.... 0 1 1 Creamed chicken Mashed J'Qtatoes
B. Austine ., ••••.•....... 0 0 0 Baked Beans 'Cole Slaw
D. Austine, f l 0 0 Butter Rolls Jelly
Samp, c .. " .••. " ••. ,.,. ,0 0 0 Pickies
Wahl, g 0 0 0 pie _ Coffe~
Nelson, g, 0 0 0 20c-35c

Councilnlen Hold'
Hearing Tonight
On Gas Franchise

Committee Hearing Will Be
Held Soon on Bill. To
Appropriate $20,000.

Plans 'are beIng made to take a
large delegation of Ord,. North
Loup and Burwell people to Lin
coln when the -unicameral 'bill No.
240 comes up for a hearing before
the agricultural committee, which
probably will be about Mar,ch 15,
according to advice from Senator
Neubauer, chairman of that com
mittee.

The bll1, which was Introdu_ced
by 'Senator Tracy Frost with six
colleagues as co-sIgners, provides
for an appropriation of $20,000 to
make possiblE> establishment' of a
state-federal agriculture 'experl
mental sub-station in the North
Loup valley.

No. 340 has passed first reading
and was referred to the agricul
turE> commltte~ for consideration.
This committee, with other bllls
slated for hearing this week and
next, cannot hold a hearing on No.
30 before the mIddle of March.
Local people will be advised of tb.e
date set f·or the hearing five days
before it Is held, say Senators Neu
bauer and Frost.

Because of the coming of Irriga
tion to the North and Middl~ Loup
valleys, data on proper crops to
plant under central Nebraska con
ditions is badly needed, hence local
interests- are anxIous for the leg
islature to pass this bill making
possible the iriigatlon sub-station.

If the bill passes about 160 acres
of land somewhere within the
North Loup district will be bought
by the state and federal govern
ments suitable Improvements made
on it, and It will be maintained
perpetually as an experimental
farm. Similar stations are In ex
istence at North Platte, Mitchell,
Lincoln and Valentine.

The Ord chamber of commerce
will make arrangements for send
ing a delegation of local people to
Lincoln to attend this commiUet!
hearing, when the date Is announc
ed, and the Wranglers club of
Burwell and 'Community cl\lb of
North Loup w111 be Invi.ted to co
operate.--------,----.--

Footwangler's CO,"
. Has 3 Fine Calve~

Last week the QuIz carried a
. story of Aldrich JanIcek's cow that

had three calves, two of. which
were still alive. This is a very
unusual Incident, but strangely
enough,Ernest Lange. tells us
that the occurrence was repeated
out in Mira '{alley last wek.. A
half breed Hereford cow belong
Ing to Lee Footwaiigler had three
fine' calves on Tuesday, Febr. 9
and at this writing they are all
alive and happy. The QuIz plans
to have a' picture of these caINS
for' next week:

New Food Center store. Must Report Soon
Food Centers, Iuc., have opened 0 So 0 I S °t

a new store at Fullerton, the Quiz n cIa ecurl y
Is told by Joe Puncochar, manager All Ord business Ill'en who have
of their Ord store. Dwain Russell, not done so should bear in mind
previously manager at Arcadia. the fact that they must report for
has been transferred to Fullerton January before. March 1. It is
and D3.rr Evans will manage theInot known whether anyone has
Arcadia store. About January 1 neglected to take care of this 1m
the Food Center concern opened a portant proposition, but March 1

,. new store at Spalding with Jerry Is the dead line, and all reporta
Puncochar of Ord as manager. must 00 in by that time. Owing

-- --. --- to the fact that this Is' a new

Artichoke Contracts' proposiUon 11 Is possible that some
have neglected to do so, hence the

Now 'rotall000 Acres reminder.
On~ thoueand acres of land near ----------

Ord have been signed to artichoke Ord Ford Dealers
contracts for 'the coming season Hold l\/I'otor Sch,ool
and about 3,000 will be sIgned be- ill
fore planting time, reports L. J. Richtmyer and ButleT, Ord Ford
Auble, the agent here. Largest dealers, held a four d'ay school
contract s,Igned to date Is that of last week. 'The Omaha branch
Will prien, who will raise, 50 acres sent out a specialist named Man
this season. Many others' of t.he gas who has made a study ot Ford
best farmers in this CQllllmulllty ailments and their cure. Th~ ob
are' turning to artlqhokes as a ject of the school was to famil
cash crop that is sure no matter iarlze mechanics with the new
what the rainfall may be. l<~ord la~ratory test set, which is

designed to fully analyze Illotor
f r--M:r. and Mrs. Earl Blessing troubles. The instruction was
and family came up from Lincoln both mechanical and electrical.
Saturday afternoon for a s'hort Representatives were in Ord from
visit with relatives, returning Burwell, Sargent, Arcadia, Scotia
Monday evening. and Cotesrleld.

Welniak Fined $25
. Loses Driving Pern\it

Arrested Tuesday evening by
Night Officer Roy Pardue as he
was driving south out of Ord on
No. l111lghway, pete Welnlak was
charged with reckless driving in
county court the next morning
and upon his plea of guilty was

.fined $25 and ~osts by Judge John
L. Andersen. His permit to drive
an automobile in Nebraska was
revoked for one year also.

Officer pardue's testimony w'as
that Welnlak' almost hit a car
parked near tbe McGinnis & Fer
guson office and then drove south

. In such jl manner that his car was
"all over the pavement."

Although . intoxication was not
charged by county Attorney Lee,
Mr. Welnlak admitted i~ court
that he had consumed a small
quantitJ' of apricot brandy shortly
before hIs arrest.

'Delegation Will MlLadies of G. A. R. Celebrate Mrs. Emily iMelvin ~ornell i River Ice Is Blasted To Clear Channel i Applications For .
Visit Lincoln To Burrows', 90th Birthday. With PartY

m
Lease~ Loyalist H:----------~-~Crop, Feed Loans

Boost Ag Station ,. '. \ . Mrs. Rood to Wed t: Now Being Filed
',1

First Lien on Crop Or on
Livestock Is Security;

.$400.00 Is Limit.

./
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Surplus
$7,758.12
36.832.28

140,258.01
255,387.4~
598,616.46

1,233,384.59
1.665,657,08

$2,862,331.01

of God, healing the sick and the
sinning and destroying the power
of death. Jesus Is the hum~n man,
and Christ the divine idea; hence
the duality of Jesus and Christ."
(page 47<3).

Use Quiz Classified Ads.

Polled and Ho.rned
HEHEFOUD
BULL SALE!

Saturday, l\larch 6, '37
1 Polled and 1) lIorned Bulls, Rang
ing (rom 1 month to ~3 months old.
These are all well-bred bulls and

nUl be sold at the-

Ord Sale Pavilion
w. p. Zangger, Onner

...-----------------.._-

......~..••...••....•.••

Reserves

$19,686.75
100,051.26
429,9~4.30

1,881,295.63
4,775,235.31
5,793,557.65
7,137.647.65

$9,071,369.30

North Loup, Nebraska

Assets

- $27,444.87
136,88~.54

570,212.31
2,136,683.0~

5,373;851.77
7,026:942.24
8,803,304.73

$11,933,700.31

F. J. SCHUDEL

I N January, Studebaker sales went 'way ahead
of January last year .. , in fact they were the

largest in the company's history (or fifteen years I
And that sensational sales advance stems

straight (rom the new 1937 Studebaker's remark
able e,conomy which equals and often betters the best showing of the smaller
lowest priced cars! Be(ore you buy any new car, you will be smart to drive a
Studebaker and find out why it's called America's spotlight car of the yearl

ChrlsUll'n Sclence ServIces,
'''Christ Jesus" Is the subject of

the lesson-sermon in all Ohrlstian
Science churches for Sunday, Flab-
ruary 28. - .

The Golden Text Is from He
brews 13:8: "Jeeus Christ the
same yesterday, and today, and for
ever." , 1--------------

A passag~ from the Bible used
In the lesson-sermon is from Luke
4: 18: "The Spirit of the Lord is
upon me, because he hath annoint
ed me to preach the gospel to the
poor; he hath sent me to heal the
broken-hearted, to preach deliver
ance to the captives, and recover
Ing of sight to the blind, to set al
liberty them that are bruised,"

A correlative passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" b.}' Mary Baker Eddy,
reads: "Jesus is the name of the
man who, more than all other men,
has presented Christ, the true idea

Disbursements

$3,283.23
43,170.47

278,503.14
2,262,293.37
5,553,041.4-1
6,329,779.08
7,436,834.75

$9,013,405.99

GROWTH OF STATE FARM MUTUAL
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE COMPANY

(HAS FAUDT,A.gent

StCJte Farm Insurance Still Leads the Field

Income

1922..... $29,222.10
1924..... 115,700.38
1926..... 552,127.93
1928..... 3,227,851.67
1930..... 7,110,058.91
1932..... 6,696,632.91
1934..... 8,322,640.92
1936.....$10,900,675.14

ONE HUNDRED YEARS of
PROGRESS IN FIFTEEN

The State Farm Mutual again set an enviable record in 1936, Assets in
'creas.ed to nearly $12,000,00. A reserve of over $9,000,000 and a surplus of ov-
er $2,000,000. '

During 1936 a clainl was settled every 5.6 minutes.
Our state F?rm Companies have an A Plus rating, the best rating afford·

ed any company. The State Farm Mutual is the largest automobile insurance
company in the world, and if you are not now carrying your insurance with us,
investigate our plan and coverage, which will give you more protection for
much less premium. Look at the following financial statement, and then call
me f~r a survey of your insurance need3. Investigate before you invest.

T
Buy at our store or from
your' favonte grocer.

OUDCITY
BAKERY

I'orrest Johnson, Prop.

There's no longer any ex
cuse for buying bread or
pastry baked out of town.
We bake it better, ~et it to
you fresher, than out-of
town ,bakeries possibly can
do. Moreover, you are patron
izing a bakery that pays
taxes locally, emllloys well
paId bakers who pay taxes
and buy goods locally, when
you insist on Johnson's Gold
Seal products.

~
Specials for Friday

Hot Cross Huns, doz., . 20c
Date-Xut Bread lOc

Specials for Tuesday
DanIsh Coffee Cake lOc
Cream Puffs, 3 for lOc

.: _...._-_.. -'-----

PresblterJan Chunh Nows.
"He that loveth his lite shall

lose It; and he that hateth his Ufe
in this world shall keep it unto
life eternal. '

Sunday school Sunday, 10: 00 A.
M. 'Lesson, "A New Command·
ment", from John 13.

Sunday morning worship ser
vice, 11: 00 A. M., su'bject "Chris
tian ,Friends". The boys' ~hoir

will again sing at thIs servIce.
Young people's meeting Sunday

evening at 6:30 p. m.
Informal Sunday evenIng ser

vIce, 7: 30 p. M., theme, '·,AStew·
ard'sTrust". .

The Woman's MissIonary So
clety meets with Mrs. Gould Flagg
We'dnesday, March 3, at 2:30 P.
M.

Ord Church Notes

who was in Omaha for several
days under the care of a doctor.

Edith Bossen, Mrs. N. P. ,Niels~n
and Mrs. Charlie HoIlingshead
were Comstock vIsitors Friday af
ternoon.

Qermain Hoyt who underwent
an operation at the Weekes hos
pital in 9rd Tuesday, February 16,
for appendicitis has pneumonia.

Mrs. Vernie Toops spent the
week end in Grand Island with re
latives.

Rebekah lodge convened in the United Bretllren Church.
Odd Fellows hall Wednesday eve- "Speaking the truth in love . . .
ning. Mrs. JennIe MilburJ;! was grow up into Him in all things,
installed as I. G. Serving com· which is the head, even Christ."
mittee was composed of ,Sadie Bly, Services for next Sunday are:
Dorothy Bly and Edith Bossen. Sunday school at 10. o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sorensen The mornIng worship at 11, with
receIved word theIr daughter, Mrs. observance of the Lord's supper.
Howard Vescelius sliplled on some There wlll be two offerings at this
tce and broke her arm. Mr. and service. The regular offering be
Mrs. Vescelius Ilve in ChIcago. ing given first. The second wlll

Mrs. George Parker had 15 follow the communion service and
teeth extracted Tuesday afternoon wlll be given to pastors and
by Dr. Kibble at the AmIck hos- churches Buffering loss in the

. 1 i 't Sh . ed flQod district.pita n L<!up CI y. ' e remam Christian Endeavor at 6: 30.
at the hosllital over nIght and The evening worship at 7: 36
came home the next evening.

The Up-To-Date club met Tues' followed by the second quarterly
d ' h h f M conference.ay afternoon at t e ome 0 rs, Prayer meeting this Thursday
N. A. Lewin. 'Mrs. Anton Nelson
and 'Miss Ada Russell gave a very evenIng at the home of Mr. and
1n t ere s tl n g lesson on better _M_I'_S_._R_a_l_p_h_H_a_t_fi_e_Id_. _
speech.' """""-.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,'..

Miss Fern Bryson is staying at t
the home of Mr. and Mrs. clarice You'll Like ~

Dellinger. HOM ELowell Bauhllird attended a four 1 I
day school of instruction at the
l!'ord garage in Ord last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Tarcza and BAKED
Sally Sue were Sunday evening
dinner guests of Mr. anq Mrs.
Clyde Hawthorne.

Mr. and Mrs. George TravIs en
tertained T h u r s day afternoon,
Mrs. Tarcza, Mrs. Stenger and
Mrs. Fischel.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Easter
brook were Ord business visitors
Friday afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs.' C. A. Stenger were
week end visitors in Hastings.

Mr. and Mrs. Fischel and Mr.
and Mrs. Tarcza were Loup City
visitors Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Moore
and son of Columbus were Sunday
afternoon callers of Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Hawthorne arid Mr. and Mrs.
George iF a r! k e r. MIss 1C1arI~
Moore is stewardess on th,e U. P.
train fr.om Omaha to chicago. Mr. I
and Mrs. Moore are former Ar-
cadia residents. .

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Moore
and son Donald of Columbus spent
Saturday nIght as guests of Mr.
and Mrs. percy Moore.

Dr. Joe Baird' removed the ton·
slIs of Gladys Easterbrook Friday.
She is. getting al<}g fine.

Maxllle Jamzow of Archer, was
visiting at the hom~ of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Easterbrook the llast
week. ,

Winifred Russell spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Dert Rus·
sell at Droken B;ow, Mr.. Russell
bringing her home Sunday.

Your Last Chance to Get •••

Free Dishes -:- Free Glasswa~e

Free Silverware

REXALLOU~

34th

The Arcadia Chanlpion
I Department of the Ord Quiz EDITH BOSSEN, ~eporter phone 9603

I

Mr. and Mrs. Ar'thur Easter- where Mrs. MoClary had her teeth
brook and daughter Gladys and extracted.
Mr. and Mrs. War'ren Pickett at- Miss Eleanor Mll1s spent the
tended the Hastings college band week end with her sIster, Mrs. Ed·
concert at the Ord high school nil, Sllngsby.
auditorium last Monday evenIng. W. A. Armstrong and Mrs. Ed
Carl Easterbrook has been touring win Harrison were week end vi,,
with the band the past week. Carl !tors in Cozad on business.
sang a tenor !!olo, "Song of Songs" Mrs. Willlam Moody and two
by Moya. He has been chosen by sons of Ord were week end vis
Hayes M. Fuhr, director of the itors at the home of her parents,
Hastings choir, to accompany 42 Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Armstrong.
Hastings college students on an Dick and Margaret Sherbeck
extensive trip during the last week and Fay Crist went to Vona, Colo.,
in March and the first of April, Saturday where they will visit the
touring Nebraska, Wyoming and parents of Mr. Crist.
Colorado. ' Joe L<msdale had hill sale Fri-

J Mr. and Mrs. Homer Jameson day. Ther are leaving in a few
entertained Sunday, Mr. and 'Mrs. days for Torrington, Wyo., where
Bert Braden and Mr. and Mrs. C. they will look for a location.
H. Downing. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lutz enter-

Joe Weddel and J. C. Ward spent tained at 'Sunday dinner, Rev. and
the week end in Arcadia. They Mrs. Hill and little son of North
are attending university at Lin- Loup. Rev. Hill is filling the pul-

c°i:;;s. Cash Routh is stlll confin- pit in the M. E. church until they
!lave a permanent minister.

ed to her bed and not very well. Mrs. Lillie Bly and Mrs. Glen
'Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Foster Deaver spent two days in Grand

who have occullied rooms in the tt d' "
Gartside home moved to Hastings Island last week a en mg a ",un-
thll first of the week. . day school teacher's convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlle Hollings-Mr. and Mrs. paul Larsen have H I
moved into the house vacated by head visited his mother, Mrs. 0-
Mr. and Mrs. Roberts, they having lingshead in Ord Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. claris Bellinger
moved to the Jud Ward property. and Mrs. Floyd Bossen were Has-

Mr. and M~s. Walter Sorensen tings and Grand Island visitor..
were Brpken Bow visitors Sunday Monday.
afternoon. i '. Mr: and Mrs. Fred Whitman

Mr. and Mrs. Harold McClary visited his sister and fam!ly, Mr.
entertained Saturday evening, Mr." and Mrs. Walter Shetler at Has-
and Mrs. Steve Tarcza. I ' tings Monday. ,

Ellen Anderson was called to I Twelve normal training students
Oregon the last of the week by the are practice teaching in the rural
death of her brother, Albert An-lllchoOIS this week.
derson. She expects to make an The benefit firemen's dance giv
extended visit. Mr. Anderson. en Friday night was well attended
farmed with his father near Ar-I and $41.95 was cleared. '
cadia for several years,and after Mr. and Mrs. Finecy have been
the death of his father had charge at Cairo the past thr€e weeks.
of the farm. . 'Mr. Finecy is in poor health and

M!s. Za'bloudil of Ord visited her unable to work.
sister, Mrs. Jennie Lee of Arcadia Delbert Smith youngest son of
I!'riday. Dr. Charles c~cn Smith o( St.

The Legion Auxiliary met Sat- Paul, Minn., arrived in Arcadia
urday afternoon at. the home ofISaturday afternoon for. a month's
Mrs. Lorena po~ With Mrs. Van' visit wilh relatives. Delbert came
cura as asslstlDg hostes.s .. The, fflom St. paul to Omaha with a
band capes were nearly fllllshed·1 truck driver and then came on to

'Mr. and .NIrs. 'Carl Dieterich Arcadia.
were' Ord and lJoup City ,visitorsI Mrs. otto Rettenmayer received
Sunday. ' word Tuesday morning that her

Miss Helen Lybarger, youngest twin sister, Mrs. Frank Druley of
daughter of Mr. an~ Mrs. H. F· Oak Park, IlL, had passed away
Lybarger of ArcadIa and Howard In a hospital where she had been
W1lliams of Sargent were united a patient for some time. Mr.
In marriage January 30 at Brok- Rettenmayer took his wlt~ to Has
en BoW, Judge Miller officiating. tings Tuesday afternoon where
Mr. and Mrs. W1lliams will make she and her daughter Mrs. H.
their. home In Sargent, where Mr. Dale Park boarded the 'ChaIlenger
Williams is employed by Ernest lhat evening for Chicago.
Poland of the Red Star Transfer. Mr. and Mrs.' Alvlp Fees ellter-

Bonnie Hawley, eight year old tained Sunday, celebrating the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 74th birthday of Mrs. Fees' mo
Hawley broke both bones in her I ther, Mrs. Allce Parker. Other
tight arm above the elbow Sunday Iguests were Mr. an,d Mrs. Ernest
evening. Dr. Joe Baird reduced Easterbrook.
the fracture. Ben Greenland went to omaha

Mr. and Mrs. Esper McClary the first of last week and return
went to Broken Bow Thursday ed home Wednesday with his wife

Davis Creek News

St. John's Lutheran Clmrelt.
(Missouri 'Synod)

8 miles south of Ord.
English services at 10: 30 A. M.
Walther League at 8: 00 P. M.
Tune in to the Lutheran hour

at 3:30 p. M" over KiFAB, Lincoln
Wm. Bahr, Pastor.

ANNIVERSARY SALE AsseJu~~~I~fG~~~eGhurelt.

District 48 News d 5 d F b "7 ~O~~i~~O~~~ship 11 o'clock
Mr. and Mrs. Joe M. JablonskI en s atur ayI e ruary ~ 'Mid-week service, Wednesday at

and family spent Monday evenIng 7: ~~e~'iarr' young .people·s rally
visiting at John Iwanski's. The third and last of our FREE 76-piece Dinner- l<'riday, Feb. 26. Services 10:30 ;1.

Visitors at John Iwanski's ware, Glassware and Silverware sets will be given 2 00 d 7 30
Tuesday evening were Mr. and t m.,: p: m. an ,:. p. m.

away Saturday so visit our store at once and find ou We are expecting a ~umber of
Mrs. Joe ProskocU and boys, Mr. about this great offer. T.wo ~eks ago Miss EVel,yn vIsiting minister and young people.
and Mrs. 'Stev~ Kapustka and 1 ' District Supt. A. M. Alber win be
children and Miss Clarice Kusek. Johnson won the set, ast wee Mrs: Louis Vancura the evening speaker.

Carol Jean, little daughter of was the winner, and this week IT MAY BE YOU. See You are invited to attend these
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kapustka had this beautiful table service on display in our window. services.
her tonsils removed by Dr. Kruml Lester W. Dickinson, Pastor.
at Ord last week. UG5

Mr. and Mrs. John Iwanski and in D,R MethodIst Chutth N~s.
chUdren spent Wednesday evening SUNDRIE5 The mornIng church service
at the Joe Michalski hOllle. . wllI be held in, the Christian

Miss Irene Michalski was a Fri- church ne~t Sunday at 11 o'clock,
day afternoon visitor at the Leon llasal Skin Lotion, 25c size 19c whlle Sunday school wllI be in the
Karty home. ' $1 Puretest Codliver OiL. :.79c Methodist church. .

Mr. and Mrll. Joe MichalskI and 50c Jonteel Face Powder ; 39c Th S d h I b dIllfamily visited at John Iwanski's e un ay sc 00 oar w
Saturday evenIng. Horton's Chocolate Covered Cherries, Ib 25c meet in the social room of the

Misses ,Lillian Karty and Sylvia 25c Brite Liquid Nail Polish 17c church next Sunday night at 7:30
Iwanski spent the week "'nd at to plan for the pre.lEaster work of

" And Dozens of other Special Values the school. . .
John Iwanski·s. A group of mep lUet in the

Miss Clarice Kusek treated all church last Sunqay night and
her pupils by taking them to the listened to excellent addresses by
picture show Saturday afternoo.n. ED F BERANEK Bert cummlps and 1". L. Stoddard.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Walahoskl, They also macle some plans for fu-
daughter Eliza:beth and son Arn' _. ture activities and decided to meet
old spe'nt Sunday afternoon at again the e\'ening of March 7th.
Jake Walahowski's. l!==========================~)I Mear! C. Srqith, Minister.Hm Zulkoskl, Jim Lipinski and .son })arlon, Ted WalahoskI, LIl- -----'-----------------.--:..-.,-----.,---!..------.---------!.-------------.,---------------'-:'----------------
lian Karty, Sylvia and MarceIla MAC' Postal Problem 'By Bouo-hnerIwanski spent Sunday afternoon M
at Joe Michalski's home. _... (i)

Ed Greenwalt helped his father u/~LL-"-' _,'
Oash Greenwalt move a few days HI:" 'TV'""

last week. NE\lER DellVE~
Sunday evening visitors at the ilE ~.

Anton Kapustka home were Mr. IT'
and Mrs. Leon Dubas and daugh
ters Dorothy and BernIce.

Sunday evening visitors at the
John Iwanski home were Alex
Iwanski and sons, ISophie Goss
and daughter Marie, Father Szum·
ski and Angella ,Szumski.

John Iwanski, Steve and Anton
Kapustka helped Joe M. JablonskI
haul hay Friday.

-Dr. George A. Parkins was
confined to his home with influ
enza the fore part of this week.

-Keith Lewis left Tuesday for
Hastings to, a.ttend a 2-day meet
ing of Penney sfore managers.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Larsen and
children visited at Alonzo Quartz'
Sunday afternoon. Monday Mr.
and Mrs. Larsen went to Grand Is
land Jimmie stayed with his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charley
Quartz.
· Mr. and Mrs. Howard Manchest
er visited Mrs. Manchester's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Crouch, near
Central City Tuesday.

Lawrence Mitche'll and David
Preston went to' Excelsior springs,
MO., Thursday aft~r Mrs. MitchelI
and Mrs. Ervie Sheldon. One of
Lawrence's horses died -Friday and
one cow was down. The scarcity
of feed during the cold weather
has left them in ~ very weakened
condition. Mr. and Mrs. MitcheIl
stayed Monday night at Wm., Pres
ton's where Lila Fae and Larrie
had been during their father's ab
sence.

Philip Mrsny, jr., was brought
home from the Ord hospital Satur
day. Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Mrsny visited their son Philip.

, Miss Bernice Leach was vaca
tioning at home Monday as it was
Washington's birthday.

Wednesday about 70 neighbors
gathered at the United Brethren
church for a good visit in honor of
those who are h~aving the neigh
borhood. Everyone brought well
filled baskets and enpoyed the din
ner and social time. The men
pitched horseshoes and the ladles
quilted.

· Ed Jefferies returned Wednesday
fronl Idaho and didn't make any

'arrangements to move so, we are
· very much in hopes he wHl make
, up his mind to stay here.

Tuesday night the big barn on
the Bap place knQwn as the Hans
Johnson place burned to the
ground. It had been recently fill·
'ed with straw, and about 300 bush·
'els of oats and quite a quantity
'of seed corn' burned. 'Neighbors
watched all night to keep th~ oth
er buildings safe.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Collins
were supper guests at ]Jert Cum
mins' home in Ord Saturday night.
Harold l<'inch and Betty Upton
came home with them and visited
until Sunday evening.

Mrs. Paul' White entertained the
U. R. club Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil MoBurney
and ~Irs. Murl Worrell visited
the ladies' brother, Lloyd Need·
ham, Sunday.

Mrs. Wilber Rowe and Sharon
returned to their home at Loup
City Friday with Mr. and Mrs.
George Palser.

Mrs. Alfred Jorgensen visited
Mrs. Jack McCarv1lle Tuesday
while Alfred attended a township
board meeting at Ross Leonard·s..

Leroy Jefferies was an over
night guest at Chris Larsen's l<'ri
day night and Harold Larsen spent
the same night with Vernon Jef·
ferles.

Mr. and Mrs. John W1lliams and
Everett spent Sunday afternoon at
,Rev. L. A. Reger·s. Monday Mr.
and Mrs. Mark McCall went to
Loup City after Mrs. Mary Twist.
They stopped ~ few, minutes at
John Williams on their way home.

Howard Smith from near Mont
rose, Colo., came last week to vIsit

his daughter, Mrs. Johnnie liXlwe. (;==::::::;::========================11Dwight Palser went to North
Loup Sunday evening and expect·
ed to return to his,h2~e at Big
Springs. '

Glenn Stevens spent Saturday
night with the Larsen boys. .

Helen Stichler spent last week
with her, Aunt, Mrs. Will Wheat
craft.

Mr. Seagel and family spen\
Sunday evening at Will Portis'. Mr.
Portis expects to move this spri!1~
o"er northeast of North Loup. '

Mr. and Mrs. Alfre4 Jorgensen
called at Philip Mrsny's Saturday
evening. "

.~

1
,I
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SAVE
MONEY

How to
SHOP

Your telephone will tlnd the
biggest bargains in town, Nl)
more weary winter-weather
shopping trips. Save money
without leaving your own
fireside.

CO~

Ised to send UP a photo showing
the south side of the square when
the hardware was going Its best,
and this will appear In the Quiz
In due time, together with a story
of the Cornells and their connec
tion with Ord history.
~Melvln Whitford, Paul Carl

sen and Ed Lacina of Ord and
Claire Mattern,' James Schreier
and Harold Sidzylk of Burwell
were among the CCC boys who
were home for a visIt over th.
week end and Washington's birth
day, which they were gl'anted as
an extra holiday.

-Among persons here last week
to attend the funeral of Frank
Haught were Mr. and Mrs. R. R.
Haught, daughter Nola and son
Bud, Mrs. Nina Perkins, Mr. and
Mrs. Al Nichols, Henry Eastburn,
Loy' Pierce' and Ed Twiss, all of
Arnold, Nebr.

Constipated 30 Years
Aided by Old Renledy
"For thirty years I had constipa

tion. Souring food from stomacb
choked me. Since taking Adlerika
I alIi a new person. Constipation
is a thing of the past."-Alfce •
Burns. Ed F. Beranek, druggist,

DeliverIes of new Chevrolet•.
are now belngmad:e In
ever-Increasing numbers.
Production In the great
Chevrolet plants Is Increas
ing with each passing day~

• To more than 100,000 loyd
buyers who have patiently awaited
delivery ofnew Chevrolets ordered
we4:s ago-and to ,coreS of thou
sands of other people who are

- placing their orders now-our
thanks and our assurance of quick
delivery!

Chm-old production ;s rapidly
increasing, and deliYerr., 01 your
car will be made soon, 'I you haye
placed your order in fast weeks, or
;1 you place it today .

Moreover, we. can assure you
that you will be amply repaid for
insisting on getting a new Chev
rolet, because it's the only complete
car-priced so low••• and because
it will bring you more value than
you can possibly get anywhere
else at liuch low prices.

Thank you ~gain (or your loyal
friendship-and you will thank us
when you take the wheel of these
better, more modern low-priced
cars :and trocks. For quick de
livery-place your order now!
CUBVROLBT MOTOR DIVISION

General Motors Sales Corporation
DI;ITROIT, MICHIGAN

WHAT YOU SAVE IN
SHOPPINC AROUND
WILL PAY FOR YOUR
TELEPHONE SEVERAL
TIMES OVERI

500 Rooms-$l.OO and Up

. Absolutely Fireproof

16th at Jones Street, Omaha, Nebr.

Hotel Castle

THE ONLY COMPLETE CAR- PRICED SO LOW
NEW HIGH·COMPRESSION VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE - NEW ALL-SILENT, ALL-STEEL BODIES - NEW DIAMOND CROWN, SPUDLINE STYLING

-PERFECTED HYDRAULIC BRAKES-Ift\PROVED GLIDING KNU-'.CTlON RIDEo-SAFETY PLATE GLASS ALL AROUND-GENUINE FISHER

NO DRAFT VENTlLATlON-SUPER-SAFE SHOCKPROOF STEERING·. ·Knee-Actlon and Shockproof Steering on Master~ model. only,

CHEVROLET
Checker P Iaye r s

Have TOurnauleitt
Another pleasant 'evening was

spent by Ord checker players at
McGrew's Shoe 8hop. The games
were more closely contested than
lIsual, with the following results:
C. McGrew, 125; H. Foth and L.
Burrows, each 110; H. Roger~, 105;
\Y. Petty, 55; R. Burrows, 50; T.
Beehrle, 45; E. Petty, 40.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to take this means of

thanking the friends for their
many acts of kindness and words
of sympathy) during our bereave
ment. Your kindness shall never
be forgottep..

Mrs. Frank Haught and
Margie Jo
D. C. Haught
R. R. Haught
Mrs. Earl Hansen
Mrs. Miles Prlel.

Of special interest is ,the fact
that of all the names mentioned in
the records of Valley county's first
official year only one man remains
alive. The venerable C. J. Rood,
or Charlie, as he is best known;' is
still alive and enjoying a fair
state of health in spite of the fact
that he Is well past the 80 year
mark. He Is now living in Colo
rado although he spent the best
part of his life in the North Loup
valley.

Little stories About "-~N --. "~

,ri~~:ji~f:lO'~di~(~N~~~Jh{l; ::J:~e~A:.S:.B:.···.~.o.···ui.'I;n.···p.·.·.·E···.·••.·<oal>L·.·.·.•·E··
1.. Vo····u·.IK'..t.l·N,·(·.)ew:;,.dl;~·\ .•.i.·11

arness ma er 0 r 0, s ()i. . ..
name wasn't Will) made a prac- ",/.,.00+~ .,~.,."".;.../T, .. ",,'
tice of going down to the Burling
ton railroad bridge for a 'swlm a.!t- -K. T. Petersen has sold hIs I -Mr. and Mrs. Ward Mizar of
er school. It happened that a t k tAt Mshort time before two notices had ruc 0 r eyer.. Hastings were in Ord Sunday" vls-
appeared in the Quiz, one to the -'Dr. J. G. Kruml made a busl- (iting the LeRoy Lashmett family.
effect that it was contrary to ordl- ness trip to Omaha last Wednes- Mr. Mizar Is now on the staff of
nance to swim within 100 feet of day. the Hastings Spotlight. He for-
the bridge, and the other warning -Carbon paper, letter head 01 merly worked for the Quiz.
everybody to leave the gates of the ,egal sIZe by the box or quire a. -Judge E. P. Clements bought a
ditch head alone. The old ditch (he Quiz. 62-tf Chrysler Royal from the Anderson
head was just below the west end -James Ward went to Hastings Motor Co., Saturday. Wayne Cle-
of the bridge. Monday hauling for Frank Pis' ments, a lumber dealer in Bould-

One day quite a number of us korskl of the Fairmont Creamery. er; Colo., gets the judge's old car, a
went down to swim. Because -Corwin Cummins weut down Plymouth.
they had been warned not to do so, to North Loup between busses -J. C. Cornell of Lincoln was
some of the boys opened the gate, Monday on a matter of bueiness. up f~r a few ,days visiting his bro-
letting water out i!1to the ditch, in- -Mrs. Lloyd Parks was a bus ther A. W. Cornell and in~idental
cldentally washing two fine bass passenger to Burwell Saturday ly renewing old· acquamtances
ou~ into the shallows, where the morning. around town. While Mr. Cornell
wrI~ercaught them and later had ~Miss Christine Kozeal who Is has been away from Ord and in
a fme breakfast. Then we all .employed in the irrigation office business In 'Lincoln for about
went over to the east end of the went to Burwell over the week end thirty years, he has managed to
bridge and went in swimming. The to visit relatives keep in touch with happenings
boy.s would d~ve from the top of -Ed Danczak' and his mother here andsUIl has a speaking ac
the bridge, clImb out. down below were over from Loup City Monday quaintance with half the people of
and come up and do l~ over again. looking after their land west of Ord. He and his brother Charles

The rest of us were m the water, Ord ran the cornell hardware in the
and Hank had cli~bed'up on the ~erman IStowell reports the old days, and It was one of the
bridge. r.eady to dive . again. He arrival of a baby girl, Iva Joe, at 'leading institutions of Its kind In
was slttmg there ~estlllg when a 12: 05 Friday morning. All con- central Nebraska. Cass has prom-Quiz Classified Ads Get Results
man came along WIth a hand car. eerned are doing well. .:-- _
He stopped the <:ar and said. to ~Mr and Mrs W S Miller
Hank "Don't you boys know It is _. ...,
again~t the law to swim near this went down to York S~nday morn
bridge?" With a reproachful look lng for a few days ViSIt with their
at the rest of us Hank answered, daughter and family. .
"I told the boys not to go in swim- -Maxine, eight year old daugh
ming but the blamed fools would ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wolf, is
do it." "But what alx>ut 'yOU1" recovering from an attack of the
he asked. "Oh, I'm not IN,'' waS mumps.

D th CI · T the reply, "and if I was, I can't -'Leonard Parks has closed outea anus wo SWIMl"-Henry Misko wlll prob- his grocery store In south Ord,
Forlner. Residents ably deny this, but that don't and this week Is working at the

change the facts a bit. Ha~ght Grocery in west Ord.
Alverdo R. Haskell passed away -In a letter received from Mrs.

about Feb. 1st at his horne in West L St N Omar E. Hartman of Washington,
Plains, ,Mo. Mr. HI~skell was an one ar ews D. C., l111e tells ,how she is enjoy-
old time resident qf Valley county, ing the recent improvements in
and had rea,ched the age of 87 M d f d' b h' hyears at the time of his deat,h. Mrs. rs. Bernar Kee e an 1>a y t e QUIZ. Incidentally s e sends
Haskell Is still living. They made have been spending a few days in In her renewal. She Is a daughter

Burwell at the Pulliam home. of Will Misko.
theit home with their two daugh- Guests in the Dave Guggenmos -Mrs. Eda Peterson of Burwell
ters Ethel and Harriett. who run h da book store. A sort time before ome Sl1n ay Fere Mr. and Mrs. was a bus passenger on the way
Mr. Haskell's death this venerable A. Guggenmos, Jim, Donald and home from Denver Saturday even-

Bethene, Mr. and Mrs. Cylvan' Phll- Ing.· Mrs. Peterson has been out
couple celebrated their 64th wed- brick. there more than two months, vislt
ding anniversary. Another daugh- Paul DeLashmutt and Dave Gug· ing her daughters, Hulda, Edith
ter, Vera, lives in Iowa, and the genmos attended the sale in Bur- and LuclJle. The latter has been
only son, Walter, has been a mis- well }'riday. very sick with the flu for some
sionary to China for twenty years. Charles Stewart from Grand Is- time, but was much improved at

Mr. and Mrs. Haskell came to land was a caller in this commun- the time Mrs. peterson left.
Valley county in 1876, at the time ity Friday. -Misses Eunice Chase and
the rest of the Haskells arrived, Lorraine Zulkoski treated her '1 i 11 1 f .
They came from Illl'nol's, and MI·s. h 1 -- " ar e Ha e t for calIfornia Mon-sc 00 mates to cake Thursday in d M d M k S h
Haskell soon became so homesick honor of her birthday. ay. r. an rs. Fran ers en
that they went b.acJ!; to Illinois aft- Virgil Rockford was a caller in tO~k thetlhll tOtGrandhISlatn~ by auhto,
er they had been here only a short this neighborhood Thursday look- were ey ook t e ram. T e

y!
time. Alverdo Haskell was the 3d Ing for a place to rent. plan to go to EI Centro, Cali!.,
brother in the family 'an_d the next Thursd;1y was a beautiful day where they wlJl visit two or three
younger than the oldest sister, Mrs. with tile temperature registering weeks. They will also visit San I
Cynthia Robbins. Mrs. Rose Wi!' 60 degrees. Diego, ,LOS Angeles and Riverside.
Iiams was the next younger mem- Dorothy Philbrick who has been ~Issf 'H~ll ~xpeci:. to Crhemain ll~ I
ber of the family, followed by W. spending the past week in the D. ,all orma, ut ISS' ase w
W. HAskdI. The y,oungest girl, Guggenmos home spent Friday and visit at Salt Lake City on the way I
Mary Jones, living in canyon City. that night with her brother Cylvan home. iShe does not know justI
Colo., is the only one of the Has- and wife. when she wlll return.
kell family now living, and Mrs. W.I---------------------------- ----------..===--..-..-.~--..-----.;.::
W. Haskell is the only relative 01 I r---~-----------------..........-------....-----------..........---------...,;.;....-·""-"'''~~''''';.·1
the early generatlop. now living In 1
Ord. ' •

Hiram Matthews, a resident 01
Burwell for many years, passed
away Wednesday morning in Oma
ha at the age of 90 years. He had
been a resident of Omaha for the·
past twenty years. He leaves his
wife to whom he was married 67
years next April 13. He also
leaves four sons, Jack, of Lincoln',
Will C., C. 'L., and Q. Matthews, all
of Omaha. Mr. and Mrs. Matthews
celebrated their 60th annlvel'sar'
April 13, )930 with a dinn~r giver
to a large number of frif;nds ane
relatives at the Cornhusker hot ..
In Lincoln. . _.

-.

Franklin Pot t e r
Died T u e s day

Franklin Potter was born in
Lexington, Kas., March 18, 1858,
and passed away at his home in Ar
nold, Nebr., Feb. 16, 1937, being at
the time of his death' 78 years, 10
months and 29 days old. His fath
er died when Franklin was three
years old, and with his two older
brothers away In the Union army,
he had to help his mother about
the home in those pioneers days.

On March 9, 1881, he was mar
ried to Sedonia Kitterman, in Jew
ell county, Kansas. In 1889 they
moved to Valley county and lived
on a farm In Springdale. They
moved to Arnold In 1917 and ten
year later, Feb. 8, 1927, Mrs. Pal
ler passed away.. ,Seven children
survive. They are Abbie L. Stacy
of Arnold; Emma B. Long of
Stapleton; Ralph Potter of Arnold;
Arthur Guy Potter of Arnold;
Glen Potter of Weston, Ill; Harvey
EJ. Potter of Omaha; Hattie E. Mar
tin of Arnold; also a brother, EI
mer (Ted) Potter of Harlan, Ia.

In addition to the$e relatives Mr.
Potter is survived by 23 grand
children and 8 great grandchlldr'en
and a host of good friends anq
neighbors who sincerely mourn

, his passing: Funeral services were
I held from the Arnold M. E. churcb

Thursday, }'eb. 18, and interment
made in the Arnold cemetery.

Valley Teachers' Institute 25 Years Ago

. T.he above picture was taken approximately 25 years ago, soma
hme m February, 1912. It is a group of teachers and instructors as
sembled for the Valley county teachers' institute. The sessions were
held in the south side school, which was the Ord highschool at that
time, and the picture was taken in the gymnasium. Among them are
Supt. C. S. Jones, Eva B. Shuman, thell county superintendent, Olam
Clement Holmes, Marie Erown Pierce, Lelia Moorman, John L. Ward
and a numb~r of others, ,see how many of them you can name, and
hand The QUIZ a list of them, '

canyon was named, .S. P. Horr, Ira
Bristol, H. A. Babcock, Amos Bur
dick, D. C. Maryott, George B. Rood
C. J. Rood, Lucy' Davis, Nels And
erson, J. A. Green, J. O. Burdick,
Harry S. Davis, Enoch Davis, Eb
enezer Davis, W. G. Collins, R. J.
Collins, J. C. Collins, O. A. Clark,
J. H. Collins and George Miller,

Road No.2, which was objected
to by Charles Badger for' some rea
son, started at the southeast corn
er of Sec. 1, Twp. 17, Range 13. It
ran along the east and north sides
of this section and then north
three miles, after which it angled
to the northwest a mile ll.lld united
with' road No. 1. From the Fish
corner it ran 1% miles west, %
mile north, and 1% miles west
again. All of this road is still In
use, except the angling one mile.
Thus the first roads in the county
paralleled each other for more
than three miles,' a.nd were only
half a mile apart. They are still
there.

The records show that the first
bill allowed against Valley county
was one for $1.50 allowed J. H. Col
lins as clerk of election. July 7,
1873, Elder Babcock was made jus
tice of the peace for Valley county,
and the ,county superintendent,
name not mentioned, was allowed
$2.00 for each day actually spent
In the duties of his office. L. C.
Jacobs was instructed to build a
bridge of logs and poles across
Mira Creek where it crossed road
No. 1, Thi~ Is at the northwest
corner of the vllla(;~ of North
Leup. .

Also on July 7 the county was
divided t,into three commllssioner
districts, each extending complete
ly across the county east and west,
Dlst. ~o. 1 extended from the south
county line, nine miles north and
south. Dist. No. 2 was jusf north
of this and six miles wide, while
Dist. No. 3 comprised the rest of
the county. On Oct. 6 voting pre
cincts were fixed as follows: Pre
cinct No.1 all of the south half of
the county south of the North Loup
river; Precinct No.2, all the rest
of the county south of the river,
and Precinct No.3, all of the coun
ty north of the river.

A resolution was passed that
they give Charles Badger $7,00 on
the treasurer, no reason for th3
'lonation being given. On Oct. 14,
1873, the county treasurer was in
structed to pay county w,~lTants In
the order in which they were given
and the warrants were to b'l Issued
in the order in which the work
was done.

On Jan. 6, 1874, the first regular
meeting of the duly elected county
board was held: O. S. Haskell and
Byron H. Johnston were both ap
pointed justices in rrecinct No.3.
D. A. Post was to view and locate
road ,No.3, petitioned 'for by W. D.
Long and O. rS. Haskell. Ansel F.
Payne was to view and locate road
No.4. C. J. Hood was to view and
locate road No.5.

County Clerk Long was ordered
to procure from the state auditor
the first supplies Valley county
ever ordered. Included in this list
was the first commissioners book
of Valley county, from which the
material for most of these stories
Is taken. The records of the first
sevedll years are in the hand of
W. D. Long, who wrote one of the
most legible hands of any of the
clerks that Valley county has had.

BOULDER DAM and Lake Mead Enroul.
See this magni1ioont engineering triumph. An easy
side-trip to or froll1 California. All-expen~e"between
trains" tour from Las Vegas, Nev., for as llttle as
$4.65.

,

~sk your UnIon Pacific :Agent
""-THE PROGRESSIVE' about travdan)'where.

U_'faN-PREI~IE RAILROAD

.
Go

~~Ut·
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BY Old Man Winter with hIs

TRAI
,N blustery weather holds no ter-

rors for those who travel by.
rall. Union Pacific trains pro-

'--.a:illIIlllllSllIIDlIiISlllE...... vide swift. sate, trouble-free
. travel the year 'round In a

June-like atmosphere of air-conditioned <:omfort. And
when meal time comes, the dining car Is but a step
away!

Lowest Winter Fares h CALIFORNIA
In addition to other rail travel features, UDusuaIll .
low fares make a Paddo Coast trip economfcal a'
well as enjoyable.

By John L. Ward.

Records 0f Valley
County in Y~ar 1873

Valley county was organized in
the year 1873, although some of the
earliest settlers ,had arrived the
year before and had taken up their
homesteads. The principal set
tlement in the county at the time
was near the future site of North
J-,oup, but i~ must be recalled iI!
writing of those early days that
there was not a village or hamlet
In the entire upper Loup valley.

In the summer of 1873 a number
of citizens got together and formed
the first official countyorganiza
tlon. Promine1!.t among them was
W. D. Long, who had gone through
the period of county organization
in another county, only three or
four years before, and thus knew
the steps necessary for the prop
er organization of a county. This
had an important bearing on the
future of Valley county, as will be
shown lat~r when the story of Mr.
Long Is given In the Quiz.

Yalley county'.s first board of
commissioners <:onslsted of three
In accordance with the state 'law
governing that form of county gov
ernment. It does not appear In
the record·s how they were chosen,
but It was not by election. as none
was held until in November, 1873.
They were L. C. Jacobs, chairman,
and John Case and D. C. Bailey,
well known as Uncle Danfel, and
the only member who Will be re
called by very many.

The records for the year were
written by E. D. McKinney, acting
county clerk, and transcribed intQ
the new commissioner's record
book in January, 1873, by Mr. Long
who was the first elected county
clerk. A notation is made that the
board was duly quallfie~ accord
ing to law, which doubtless meant
that the state requirements rela
tive to the organization of a new
county had been complied with.

The first oWcial act of the first
county board .was to provide a
means of financing the county.

, This was done by the ap.polntment
of two well known old timers to
assess all real estate and personal
property in the c_ounty. O. S.
Haskell was given all the terri
tory on the north side of the North
Loup river, and G~Qrge R. Rood all
the territory on the south side.
This divided the entire county into
'two assessor precincts, .

The instructions given to these
assessors is interesting. Horses
were valued at from $5.00 to $70.00.
Oxen were valued from $25.00 to
$70.00 per yoke. Cows from $15.00
to $25.00. Yearlings $4.00 to $8.00
and other stock in proportion.
I<'arming implements and other
personal property was to be taken
at 2-3rds Its cash value. Railroad
lands were to lie t;tken at $2.50
per acre.

Considering the number 0 f
people then living in the valley, the
work of the assessors was not so
difficult. It must be borne in
mind that the only lands assess
able at the time were the railroad
lands. as all other land then be
longed to the government until it
was proved up on. The first levy
was six mills per dollar, which at
$2.50 per acre meant a tl;lx of l%c
peracreJ or $2.40 per quarter sec
tion.

This first meeting of the bot.ud
was held June 23, 1873. The writ
er would like to know where it was
held. If anyone knows, let us
hear from you. The. board then
adjourned until July 1, 1873. At
this meeting a petffion for road No.
1 was filed and acted. upon. This
l¥tition was presented by Charles
Badger, whose name appears fre
quenUy in the records of the 70s.

D. A. Post was appointed road
viewer for this first road, which
started In the center of Sec. 11.
Twp. 17, Range 13, and ran due
north eight miles through the cen
ter of the sections. It started two
miles over Into what is now Inde
pendent townShip three miles south
of the present west edge of the
village of North Loup. That part
from North LouP north to what
Is known as the Fish corner is an
Integral part of highway No. 11.

The following is a lis't of the
names on this petition. If you
think you know early history se~

how many of them mean anything
to you.-,-Charles Badger, Thomas
MoDowell, for whom MaDowell

/
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tic words of J esllS and all He
co,ntinued to say cOncerning the
judgment of this world and the
casting Ol,1t of the prince of this
world.

They could hardly have under
stood what He meant when, he
said, "If I be lifted up from the
earth, I will draw all men unto
myself." But afterwards, in the
light of Calvary, they were able
to perceive that He had saId this
concerning His death.

What was the essential mean
ing of all this for the disciples?
What is the n1eaning of it for US
today? Jesus says that it is all
found in the new commandment
of love. This is the meaning of
His earthly life and mission: to
bring into the world a new order
of love. It is this that is the test
of Christian discipleship... .

A LATER wnter was to empha
size this when he asked, "He

that loveth not his brother,
whom he hath seen, how can he
love God, whom he' hath not
seen?" The best commentary
upon this passage in the Gospel
of John is to be found in the
fourth chapter of the First Epis
tle of John. There we find set
forth very splendidly the wh<?le
philosophy of Christian love as a

• bond between man and man, and
u the one great link between
GOO and man.

It is the same theme that Paul
expounds in the great'chapter on
love-the 13th of First Corin
thians.' It is the greatest theme
in earth and heaven. To expe
rience the love of God, and to
live that love in act and thought,
is the highest possible life for
man.

The Commandment of Love
International Uniform Sunday

.schOOl Lesson for Feb. 28.
Text: John 12:20-;l3i 13:34-35

* * *
1

'HE story of this lesson about
several dexout, Greeks who

shared the faith of the Israelites
and who were among those who
went up to worship at the feast
of the Passover at Jerusalem,
gives evIdence of the shadow of
death that hovered over the Mas
ter.

They had heard of Jesus, and
they wished to know more about
HiIri. There is a certain aIr of
mystery about the narrative.
The Greeks came to Philip, and
made known to him their wish to
see Jesus. Philip seems to have
questioned whether the Master
would r~eive them or not. He
tells Andrew about it, and An
drew and Philip tell Jesus.

Without any In d i c a t1 0 n
whether Jesus had received the
Greeks or not, we have the rec
ord of His breaking forth in
words concerning Himself. ''The
hour," He says, "is come that the
Son of man should be glorified."
And He adds the mystic words,
"Except a grain of wheat fall
Into the earth and die, it abideth
bl Itself alone; but it it die. it
beareth much fruit."

He continues in the mystic sal
m, concernfnl the love of lite,m the losing of life by which
ooe flDda it. He is emphasizing
Vf:q atron&J.;y the Cl'uclal nature
ol ChrIstian discipleship: It is
DOt llOmetbinc easl. It means
the linking of men with Christ in=~atter8 of judement and

7 •••

THE dlsclples could hardly
~V. \lP.dertWo<l ~eae Pl)'S·

WASHINGTON.-C e l' t a inlY
nothing in a long time has

,shake~ Official Washington so
deeply as the tempest raised by
President Roosevelt's supreme
court proposal. It is THE one
issue now, subordinating all
others, including neutrality,' re
lief, and the budget.

And as the controversy waxes
hotter, the arguments pro and
con divide pretty much along
these lines: the opposition cries
out against "dictatorship" of the
president and Congress; and the
proponents rail against "dicta
torship of the judiciary."
. The charges of "dictatorship"
against the president are based
on the grounds that Mr. Roose
velt already controls Congress by
means of patronage, propaganda,
and political reprisals. Hence,
the opposition argues, it is all-

. important that the supreme court
retain its independence as the
only check on both Congress and
the president. . .
,If the president is allowed to

appoint six new judges, the op
position argues, the last safe

.guard of the Constitution will
have been swept away, since
undoubtedly these new judges
would be subservient to the will
of the cheif executive.

• • •
THEY go even beyond this,

these foes of the president's
plan. They' contend that the
supreme court is the main bul
wark of American independence.
"Pack it," or make it subservient
either to Congress or the presJ
dent. and you have cleared the

....J:,G .,;.,-.--.._WASIUNGTON LETIER. .-.01!1!!!!!!!IIC

President's Court Plan' Divides':~~~~,
Nation Into Two Great Campi

BY SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

way for a Fascist state, thq'
n1aintain. J

Proponents of the RooseveU \
plan. on the other hand, Sf!'l.a
real danger in "judicial dictator- I

Ilhip," which they claim now ex- I

lilts i~ the high court. Composed. I
of many ardent conservatives,
the court, it is argued, has been :
inclined to knock out New Deal

, h I 'Ibll1s because It opposes suc as- I

islation and not because real con
stitutional barriers to it- exist. "I

Proponents go on to point out I

that ample precedent exists for,
"monkeying" wIth the court to
bring it into line with prevaU
ing political or economIc philoso- I

phy. Moreover, that people will ,
not long tolerate the court "as a ,
dictator" of economic and p0-
litical policy. , \

Democracy, they contend, is
effective just so long as the peo~

pIe's desires are met, and when ,
a court stands between the will
of the people and its legislature,
democracy Is endangered.

* * *A COURT which would be
more responsive to the de

sires of the electorate as ex;'
pressed through Congress, could ,
and should become one of tlle ,
n1ain bulwarks of our den10craUc
system, adherents of the pr.esl
dent's proposal contend. On the ,
other hand, they say, if the court'
is to be blamed more ~d more
for preventing solution of the
nation's economIc 111s, it cannot
in any case stand up long against
encroachments of a dictator and
protect civil rights. .' ,

And so it goes here 10 Wash
ington. The court Is n1aking
historyI

[lower, plant it along the road
sIdes and identify it with Ord, the
N'orthLoup valley. This has been
lalked .of, never' done. Is still a
dandy idea,qrSomethinq

rJ DlfF.EREnr J

'Tenancy has !been on the In
erease in thIs county as elsewhere.
Nearly half of the land is operated
by tenants. The number of Val
iey county farmers who are ten-

-000- ants has grown at the rate of 5 or
T'he enormous drifts have made 6 per year. Since 1930, oyer ten

spring thawing into a spotty bus I- thousand acres in this county have
ness. }'or every 'big snow drift been changed, from owner to rent·
there was, there Is now a 'boggy, er-operated land. '

• 0 • • ~ • ~.......... •••••• rutt)' mudhole on the highways Our tenants are usually excellent
The state papers say that Fred near here, though the hIghway de' citizens coming from good fam

Howard, formerly of the Clay partment have sent out the drag, llies. Most of them have faIr
County Sun, or perhaps I should have shoYelled and shovelled to Istandards of living and try to edu
say, who formerly was the Clay ~mooth them up. cate their children. Two out of
County 'Sun, Is going Into the Where that huge drift was 10'l five are related to their landlords.
newspaper business in Ontario, cated just east of Olean school Tenancy Isobjectio~able here,
California. there was an odd sight three not because of its constituents, but

Ontario Is the place where 'for· weeks or so ago. The bIg drift on account of the handica'p~ under
mer Ord postmaster Edwin Clem' was pro'bably five feet hIgh, had which th.ey must labor. Hmdered
ents and family settled when they been plowed through to open It by short term leases, they cannot
went west. So Ordites now have to traffic, a lane about two cars build up farms, Recent Nebraska
a double interest in that town. wide. studies show that renters have in
And expect to hear of the meeting Hesting calmly, quietly, matter- ferior equipment, less and poorer
of tbose two Nebraskans before 1 of-coursely on its top just before lIvestock. 1 ! . i Ity
lon,g. I am sure they would have dark cne evening was a, dark-col- An ~dea arr fg co~m.~nd.
a good time together. .I ored sedan, exactly in the middle WOUdld e

f
one 0 r~h an ith nh~s

'-000-- of this' snowy lane. No one there, pe.n ent ar~ers. eac w .
'Nebraska has never advertised deserted. ,i.lke a lad>:bug wrong' ~~~t Ja~~t ;~~~~~~~~~e ai~dslf:;II~~

herself like some. states, Call- side up. But not maklllg as much I farth~r and farther from that
fornia, Florida, Mlllnesot~,. etc. str.ug~le as a ladybug would to re- Ideal If tenancy will continue to
Ne'braska has a good t;hmate, gam ItS proper position. The se- incre'ase at the same rate as hl
rather dry, r~th;r high, numbers 1d;l.ll seemed to be satisfied. the past, all farm land may be oc-
of sunny and fall' days. She has , cu ied b renters within three
many beauty spots, lots of pretty I-------~--~-----------llh ~dred Years.creeks. hills, trees, parks, some I AC FORTY u y •
freak formations to see SUCh. as I B K i I -QuIz Want Ads get resutts.
bad lands, SOUle freak findlllgs, _~ ~

such as fossils. She has as much I 81' J •.\.. l~oHlnda I "_0_0_0_0_0 0_0_0 _ 0 _'

to advertise as most states, but ----------------------~I
has failed t? orga~ize a state bu-l Next week will be moving time
reau to do Just thIS. , for many renters. In Valley coun- C t FI .

But Nebraska has been severely Ily over three-fourths of them will U owers
handicap'ped the past few years. Ilease farm land on shares. Under
Her loyal citizens, still fond of her this system they generally pay W· t I h C t
after the Republica!). riyer valley two-fifths of the grajn delivered e e egrap u
[leod, were next downed by many and from $1 to $2.50' an acre for Flowers anywhere,
tons of fine dust and slit from pasture land.. t'
states south and a bit west. There If they rent for cash ,the cost any Iffie.
were days when cars could travel wlli be from about $2 to $5 an
only with lights, w~en the sun acre. Sometimes the use of pas
never shone. HouseWIves dug un· lure land Is given free or for a
til their backs nearly broke, clean- small lump sum. Alf~lfa fields
ed out corners only,. to have the are usually rented tor half the
dust storms return In a day or hay.
two to swamp the house agaIn.
Pantries were places of horror
where every dish held its quota
of dust.

Windowsllls . . . curtains . . •
washings to do over and over ....
the dirt storms were a housewife's
nightmare, a real one.

-000--
Outdoors, N e 'b I' ask a suffered

from dirt storms also; A glance
at the fence posts along most
leYel roads shows the posts deep,
set in fine dust. A glance acrosS
many fields' shows them bare and
hard-packed, every loose bit of
dirt blown away. Across the road,
perhaps the field looks like a
sandpile at a lumber yard, all soft
and silty. ready to be up and off
again with another .breeze.

Around farm houses, dust piled
high against hog houses, sheds,
half-buried old machinery or per·I
haps it was the evergreens.

In Nebraska clties. dust storms
left much debris, Drainage sys
tems filled UP. fine old lawns were
covered nearly over, new ones
blown away entirely. In old cor
ners around business 'buildings,
the dirt made it look as though
someone hadn't finished sweeping;
had failed to use the dust pan to
carry away the dust and trash. All
the white houses took on a dingy
look.

The troutle is, Ne'braska stlll
looks thIs way. She needs her
face washed, her neck and ears
dug Into. We mustn't advertise
for visitors now; we wlll have to
to some cleaning first.

-000--
. A big boom Is being predicted
for this valley this sprIng, what
with lots of nice ditch-diggIng to
do, maybe gas mains to Install,
IrrIgation getting lined up, a pas
siblllty of new factories comIng
to Ord to locate, etc.

H we are going to have a boom,
we should wash our face, tidy up
a bit. '

Perhaps we should choose a

.....~ ...............•..

The, gresident's Broadax

them' for the hIgh s9hool- gradua
tion without disgrace? I ask, can
he buy the graduation pins, an
nuals, dresses, gy,m clothes? Hell,
why ask such' questions? Who
said we were born free and equal?

And how about a power washing
I~achine for ~he m.Qther to clean up
the many dresses? And help?
Heavens my wife has trouble keep·
ing up with t~o kids. How about
the size of the house? Are there
enough rooms? W'here do they all
sleep? Where do they put them·
selves? And the carrots and spin
ach? All children should have
that. And meat now and then.

Well it's not my business, or
yours. It's the county's or some
one else's. We can't give him
coal. It's hard enough to coal our
own bin. Nor work. He mIght
steal from me. 01' wood to cut.
No I want my own wood. Or a
ride in our car? .T09 many kids
and they might not be cleaned up
good e.npugh. My kids are always
clean. Well, DIck did find a dead
skunk one day. But most the time.

Ah, let's forget it. The poor are
always with us. They'll get along
someway. He'lI go to the pen if
he comes back. That's where he
belongs. Should know better than
steal a sack of coal. .

Gosh t hat sounds familiar.
Where have I heard of such l\
deal1 Wasn·t there a man ,by the
name of-what was it now,-in
France long ago I belIeve,-oh yes,
{ean Valjean was the name. But
this is America. 'and Valley county.
Times are different here and now.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 1937.-
may not have thought' of it that
way.

, -0-
And I appreciate the large num·

bel' who have mailed in my recentI
subscription reminder with one
dollar or more to apply, as they
could afford. If you got one ofI
those notices with the month when
your subscription expired checked
and have not taken care of it,
please do so at once.

-0--:- ,
The dally press says that very

little interest is being taken in the
proposed changes in the primary
law. This Is not a good sign. The
people got awful sick of the old
CtlllVention system. Now they take
no interest but let the politicians
get in their -work l),nd pretty soon
we will be back to the old system
just as, pretty soon, we are going
to be back to the old saloon method
of handling the liquor business.
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Entered at the postofflce at Ord,
Nebraska, as Second Class' Mall
Matter Under Act of March 3. 1879.
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1~HE ORD QUIZ
Srd. Valley County. Nebraska

The Quiz is $:too a year.

A~MPJlru r-----------------:.----]uJJi}(/ir!tifif When You And I

[
__._ _]! W~e Yo.Ul1P:

.. My Own Colullln •__..:__~_::~~ ••__
81' 11. D. Leggett 2() Years JgQ Tllis Week

••• • •••__ George Micklewait was carrying
around a petition for the purpose
of getting rid of pool halls In Ord.
There was much talk of a. library
a.nd a public play house for the
young people. , '

The boys of Company I were
40me from an eIght months 1\0·
journ on the Me:x;!Can border.

The directors' of the Loup Valley
Fair Association were making
plans for a bigger and better fair
than ever before. The dates were
to be September 11, 12 and 13.

The North Loup State bank was
sold. The buyers were Jatnes C.
Wisda, C.' A. Hager and forrest
Robinson. The bank was first es-,
tablishe4 by Earnest13ros. who
had made a success of it, but who
desired to engage in other' work.

William P. Summer,s, 68 and Jo
seph Heitz, 78, both passed away.

Joe Knezacek. Union Pacific
agent, was taking a vacation.

Farm saills were advertised by
Boyd Mulligan, John Dana, Alfred [ • ••_._]
M. Holman, C. S. Burdick and Hal'· CAR"E OF
vey Parks, and J. S. Burrows and
Ormsby Petty. COUN1'Y BOARD

The Gem theater was advertis-
ing "the Spollers" with \Vllliam 87 Geor&e Gowen
l<'arnum and Kathryu Williams in
the st~llar roles. There was to be I --.----------------.-
twelve reels, and reserved seats ' ~ot By Bread Alone.
were on sale at the Johnson Drug A few weeks ago, in our town, a
store. - man working on the WPA stole a

-0-- . Mike Socha was holding a clos- 5ack of' coal. His last two checks
If I was in the bakery business ing out sale of his store goods at along with the others had been

In Ord I would raise so much hell Elyria. held up and in the dead of winter
with the bread wagons and their Daniels new auto hearse arrived. that is a pretty time to hold up
methods that there would be less It was of the Studebaker' make checks. This man has long been
of them inside of six months. There and a real pleasure fOI' anyone to disgraced because once he had to
Is no necessity for half a dozen ride in. ' . serve a term In the penitentiary,
bread trucks to visit Ord eve.ry Harry Daggett severed his can- because he is not blessed with ll,n
day..The local bakery furnishes nectlon with the Ord Independent elll!borate education and because lie
a fine product and I believe if he telephone company, his brother has a'large family of children.
would become aggressive he would Charlie taking up the work in his The latter seems to be the most
have the cooperation of the city place. universal condemnation.
government. . D. B. Huff was advertising free The tracks of the little sled he

-0- l<'ord ·servIce., carrIed the coal h01)16 with were
In order to keep the record Frank Gifford, sold out his stock traced to his door and he admitted

straight, I noUce that our senator yards in Burwell for $5,000.00, but th th ft' It ii' id it 1
. d th th'e name o' the' purchas'el' W'S not e e. s a so sa , so,sTracy Frost, voted to a vance e L a alleged, that he refused to return

bill to extend until April 1939, the given... to work until he could get his pay.
lime when people of any commun- ~he QUIZ contallled the complete (A horrible demand of any man).
Ity, if they wish, may vote on local obItuary of Herman W;stover, sent As a result a warrant was issued
option. The 1935 sesshHl of the by. the courtesy of hIS daughter'l for his arrest, so the Loyalist says,
legIslature, when it passed the li- DaISy Westover Lehmer Of, Omaha. but he absconded, not wanting' to
quor bill, promised ,the people that 9"' -\--.- I' return to the penitentiary. Then

Jthey might vote. locally. on it in .oJ Years" go Til s "eet. . his family was sent a ton of coal
two )'ears. Mr. Frost also voted May.or Carson suggested an Ill- and condemnation Is rife-for the
with the minority on the resolu- f?rn~al vote as a good meth~d of fact that he' stole a sack of coal
tlon opposing the president's fed- fllldlllg out what. the clttze.ns and then the county sends him Ii
eral court program, that is, he vot- thought of the Idea of a new cIty ton . ,
~d in favor of giving the power he hall. .
asked but the unicameral voted by The National Citizens' League I ha.ve known, the man for years.
a substantial majority against it, was out for a sound >\lystem ofIIn spIte o.f .his reputation. he has
passing 'the resolution. Ibanking. his good POllltS. He. is not a dis-

-0- Mrs. H. C. Potter was doing a agreeable man and IS pleasant at
I"ltm embarrassed wheq a person good job of teaching the' Spring home. He does not gamble or OlCrlleartl.

walks in, aSk.s for a copy of the Icree.k schopl after two other teaCh-I drink liquor and he is a very good Julius Scho.ning is good natured
Quiz and walks out wit).J.out pay· ers had resigned. and strong worker. It has been and he has a parrot. The ,parrot
lng for it and often without saying Saturday was Frank Dworak, said his family Is extravagant but took a fancy to the telephone and
thank you. I wonder what the sr's. birthday, (which one) and that cannot be true for m8;ny likes to sit on it and say "Hello,
storekeeper would say if I walked he was not i~ condition tQ enjoy it, people spend fop luxuries more hello." Then he went to jiggling
In, asked for an orange and walk· as he was suffering from'a §evere than his enti~e Income. It Is a the receiver hook and yelling
ed out. We print the Quiz to seH attack of rheumatism. wonder to ~hmk he caul" live at "hello." He found by unhooking
and I can't think of any more rea· Dr. Emma Robbins, medical mis· all on hIs Illcome and keep the the receiver he could yell "hello,"
&on why we sho\lld give it away sionary, wrote interestingly of af- stomachs of his flock anywhere and hear an answer. In his avId
than why the merchant should gIve fairs ill far off China, where she near full. ity he tore the cord out until Jul
away an orange, a few cookies or was located. . I have tried to place myself in ius had to go get the ear phones
a handkerchief. I have to admit Mr. and Mrs. William BanIster his lot, mentally, and wonder. what from an old radio and use and tie
that I lack the nerve to say, "Here celebrated their 40th wedding an- I would 'Jo. Out of coa! to warm the phone up to make the parrot
you." when people have guts niversary, their children planning the 1{.Iddles. out of money, and iu behave. If I ever gave advice I'd
enough to ~alk out on me. . the celebration for them. bad with .the ,officials. He had sug'ge»t he tie up the parrot but

-0- Window peepers were active in trouble wIth. them once and they that's one thing I never do. give
I was saddened today when the the southeast part of Ord and there shut, him off relief for a month. IadvIce.

Clay County Sun came and I dis- was talk of drastic action being Starved him and hIs family. into l<'red Meyer and his boy Raleigh
covered that Fred Howard had taken. submission.' Without question he went to Inbody's sale. Raleigh,
failed to send his usual column. I The new firm of Bailey and Det- has not alw~ys done dght but how short and, inconspicuous, stood
suppose his new love has taken all weiler bought. out the lot on which about the httle tots and ~he sick down in front and Fred, tall and
of his attention and I told John the old Ord Hardware was located wife without fuel? We can easily easy vIewing, stood in the rear.
Ward not to put the Sun on my and were m.aking plans ~o bulld a stand back and tell what he should The auctioneer put UP a lariat rope
desk any more. If l<'red don't large building. do. Should cut WO?d, should man· and both men knew ther needed
send me his Ontario paper I shall Public sales were advertised by age better, shouldn t have so many one so both started biddmg, not
be sorely disappointed ' Sullivan Bros" W. J. Rather, Mrs. children, should get a job, should knowing who the other bidder was
f." • --0- . J. H. Tully and John Tully.' Joe 'tet a good job. S'h?uldn't have and ran the thing .JlP to a fine ..fig.
. All I know about it Is what 1 Cacka, H. B. Rawles and L. W. that old car, shouldn t keep goats. ure before Fred fmally said,Let
read in the papers but I fear our Seerley, and C. R~ Trim, and a Shouldn't do anything. But the the da~ned chump ha,;e it if he. !S
"ad f nd fro the gas tax Is go· farm for sale py E. P. How~ll. storm was on him. determmed to pay tWIce what It s

rv urn. An then we come to what is ex- worth."
tng. to ~e sadly cnppled. o:l~the~: J J travagance. I'm, wondering' if his A cheese buyer had a long blad-
years we have looked up t e : A ot;~/n/ e5't chl!dren have their orange juIce ed sampling knife and a nice knife
tax as our source of better n4 for breakfast. If they have lee too and Art Hutchins said "I'd
more roads. From what I read fl' h .' '. .' ' h
th 1 t L' 1 are going to cre~m requent y m t e summer llke to have a kmfe like tat.

e un cs a mco n ta _ . I '\nd Ice to cool their food. If they Where can [ get one?'"
take a percent from the gas ti x 1'HAT Lorain, 0., boy who lost '\'lve the proper calories 'of this "I'll sell you this for a penny,"

• for this and that .nec:ssary tC; f~; his dog, Zero, can't be con- 1,nd that. If they have plenty of the buyer said. ,
it>: untl! much of It s u~e v r vI'nced that he has ,lost nothind. ventilation and also heat. If they Art was a little dumbfounded at
thlllgS that the people pay It ne e, 0 'lver saw a movie, and if they are the price but the buyer saId he
intended, all because thley don t • •• • ever allowed the joy' of an autQ would never give away anything
want to make any new tax. ,No1t Then there was the girl who ride into the country or If they sharp. It would cut the friend-
to h~ve a new tax is commendkaeb ea thought the International Date ever go on pIcnics. Oh Lord, they ship. So Art paid the penny and
but It seems sllly to. me to rna 'Line was the stag line at a shouldn't even expect it. g'ot tbe knife. '
man go barefoot~d III the snow parade-of~the-nations ball. If they ever I1sten enraptured to Myra Thorngate Bal'ber seems
when there is money aV~l!able and •• • a radio In th~ir own home. If they to be the chief literary artist In
Intende~ for new shoes Iather than University of Minnesota stu- have the proper amount of milk to these parts. She has won an !ton-
appropnate some money to get the dent co-operative groups have 'U~ke them strong. If they have' ary mention with a poem she wrote
new cap which the ~an needs. The established 50-50 thrift clubs, tooth paste and brushes. If they and that is something. But more
public wlll not Wllllllgly pay a barring only women. They prob- ever have their hall' cut at the bar- than that she seems to be the ed
large ~as tax to buy bridges acr?ss ably figure women would soon bel' shop and If the!'r clothes keep itor-in-chief nOW of the LoyalIst
the MIssouri and to pay for al~slst change them to 60-40 clubs. them nice and warm. Are theIr since Mrs. Rood seetp,s to have reo
ance, and other means shou . Il, • • • clothes nIce enou/1;h so they need tired.
my judgment. be found to raise That man who successfully not feel dll1gra'ced when they go to And then Bug Cox sauntered in.
those needed ~,:nds and the gas sent. a cigar to a friend in Aus- church. Hear that? Go to churCh? to the elevator office and sat down
tax sh.ould co.ntmue to be used for Do they have "'ood enough clothes and Art Willoughby turned to him

h t t tended tralia, in 'an ordinary envelope, ..,
w a I was lll-o_ . to go to church? and asked. "Bug, .w,,_hat can I do tomust have at least found a.good,

I t i h t fi t · And how about the schooling? make you happy?
I do surely appr~c a e t w Pl1 s rong, ve·cen CIgar. Can they go to college arid learn "y,ou can't,do anything," Bug

you let me ~end Ill. your, dally * ._. to teach or learn a trade that will answered. but he laughed when he
paper SUQscnptions, eIther new or Twenty employes of two keen them from the fate of their got through saying it. . Well that's
renewal. It is a little business Cleveland paint comp,anies were father? One man In town spent something. To laugh when noth-
that pays me and costs you n.oth-\ bequeathed stock in the com- $10000 a piece educa.ting his three Ing wlll make you happy.
lng. I! I get the commission. It Is ':~,nies, which might be consid-' kid~. How much can our WPA
S'1r~t III Or~. If you sen:l Ithe~~Iel'(·d sufi1cie;lt reason for paint- Iworker spend.. 'Can . they find Use Quiz Classified Ads. They
Omah? or L!J~coln It Is spent t y' :ng the town red. money enough to properly bedeck Get Results.
Ins lead ef WIth Od people. ou '.

Fred Howard thought, by moving
to California, that he' would get
far enough away so I couldn't keep
track of him. but in locating at
Ontario he has .played right into
my hands, for I have a couple at
nephews there who wl1l report to
me regularly on what he Is doing.

, -0--
Senator Worthing of Omaha and

those in the senate who believe as
he does, have been making a great
effort to get his bill extending the
time two years, when towns like
Ord may vote on local option.
Under the .state law as it now
stands citizens of Ord may, by tak
ing the proper steps, have the
matter of lIquor selling placed on
the ballot at the spring election.

• So far the proposed extension for
two years to April 1939, has failed
of passage and it hardly looks as
though it would be passed. It is
not likely that Ordites wlll ask to
have the matter submitted thIs
spring. It may be a long .time be
fore they will ask to have it sub·
mitted but that wlll depend upon
how the lIquor men conduct the
business. If lIquor and beer deal
ers wish to continue in business
without a fight being made' on
them it is up to theni to folloW the
law closel)'.
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Pric~s On

DRY.
Cleaning

HATS•••
cleaned and block- 59
ed, factory finish.... C

SUITS•••
cleaned and press- 65c
ed by new, proce~

\

We are reopening' our dry
cleaning plant on March 1
and for a limIted time only

the followIng speclals;

+
B~1~&~'S

Cleaners

2 2-year old steers . "
2 Shor~honf roan bull calves, :short

yearlmgs
3 coming yearling,calves

Sheep dipping 'tank
Slip scraper
Iowa cream separator
About 10 tons alfalfa
Some straw
About 25 tons 1935 oats hay. The

oats in this hay was good quality,
would make 20 bushels to the
acre, real stock cattle feed .

Some lumber, sheep bunks, some
hand toOls and many other ar-
ticles .

Mammoth Jack, 10 years old, a f'ast
breeder and a real mule getter

Pair coming yearling mules
White She,t1and pony, 7 years old

.;' ,.

'CLEAN-UP

LUNCH WAGON ON THE GROUNDS

:14 Head of Cattle

',' - , .' '" - l' •

Nine hogs, wt. 175 to 200 pounds, pure bred red Duroe
Jerseys fronl Nay stock. .

, '- ~-

To settle up the C. A. Hager estate, the following
personal property will be sold at the Hager ranch 5Y2
miles northeast of Ord, on

Pair brown mares, 10 years old, well
mated and a real pair, wt. about
2800

Gray mare, 9 years, wt. 1500
Brown mare ~mooth mouth wt. 1400

5 milk cows, 3 to 6 years old, will
freshen soon

2 2-yearold heifers, will freshen this
,spring .

McCormick grain binder .
McCormick-Deering spreader, very

good ' " '
Moline 14-inch gang plow
Moline hay rake
Emerson 6-foot mower
Hay' sweep
2-row Bradley cultivator
2 one-row Bradley cultivators
P & 0 I-row lister Wagon with box
Harrow Low rack wagon
Emerson gO-:devil. Walking plow

TERMS OF SALE---All llums of $10,.00 or under CASH, on all sums over $10.00 credit may be ex
teJld~ fo~ six months time upon ll;pproved bankl1,lle notes with security.. All parties aesiring
credIt must make arrangeme~ts wlth Clerk bef,)'e sale. No property to be removed from prem-
ises until settl.e4for. . '

Machinery

<:•...1\•. Hager Estate (I

Parker Cook, Owners
RICE, CUMMINS & BURDICK, ... ' f.IRST NATIONAL BANK
Auctioneers ' Clerk. '>,':,' " "'c.' ,

.~~',,,-. ··),,-)t'-:!'-.·~ " . t:: ~''.'..

8 Head ofHorses'S Mules

Thur~, March 4
The sale will begin promptly at 1 o'clock

south Side of Square-Ord

PECENKA & SON
MEAT MARKET

STAPLE an-a
Fancy CHEESES

Most people like Cheese but everybOdy does
n't like the same kind, which is. the reason we
hav~ been constantly a~gmenting our'selectipn
of Staple and Fancy Cheeses so now we believ~

we can truthfully claim to have the largest and
finest stock to be found ,in the North Loup valley

Here you'll find domestic and imported
cheese of many different varieties, at prices that
(it your purse.

for fine cheeses, come here.

Fond of Cheese? Then
Visit Our Market, ,See
Our Large Selection of . 0;

..

Old Trusty

COFFEE

Alaska

SALMON
Tall one pound cans

each IOe

Little Boy Blue

.PEACHES
Halv'es in heavy syrup

Worth lots more

Why pay more? There
are none better and

few as good.

25c

Betty Ann

TOMATOES
Solid Pack Utah quality

3cans 29c

Tea Rolls, doz- .
en light rolls 5e

Cinno Rolls, de
licio~s, doz.. ,10e

Ring Bologna,
Armour ... 121he

Oleo, L a u reI
brand, 2 lbs. 33e

Ground Bee f, ,
all lean beef,
2Ibs 25e

L i ve.-r, young
tender pig liv-
er, lb 14e

.Betty Ann

Pancake Flour
Large 3~ lb. bag of the

very best , '

eacl'19c

THE

Food
Center

Grapefruit, size
96, each,. . .. 3e

Oranges S i z e
288, doz.. , .. 2ge

Apples, New
York Rome
Beauty, 4lbs 25e

Radishe,s large
bunches crisp
2 bunches ... ' 5e

Wa:Inuts, large
budded, lb, .. 1ge

..carrots, N e 'w
with tops off,
pound 5e

Bananas, Gold-
en yellow, 4
lbs. ; ..... ~ .. 1ge

.. 'fJ&MMH

. ' ..
-. '-"'~' ..- ...

Hilltop News
LouIs Papiernlk was a Thursday

caller at Jake Pwplernlk's.
Sunday supper and evening

guests at Lloyd KonkoleskI's were
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Jolkowskl
and son Dickie of Arcadia, !LOuIe
KamInskI, Josephine Konkoleskl
and Edwin palu.

During :Lent, the stations of the
cross and BenedIction have been
changed from 7: 30 to 4: 00 on Fri·
day's. Also on Sunday catechism
instructions' for chIldren at 2:00.

john Lech, jr., and chIldren
called at Frank petska's and tLlodY
Konkoleski's Sunday afternoon.

'Mr. and Mrs. Edward. Johansen
drove to Kearney Wednesday to
attend a funeral of a relative'.

,Lloyd Konkoleski's and EdwIn
Palu were Sunday dInner guests
at Frank Konkoleski's.

-1Miss Elva Johnson went to
Lincoln FrIday afternoon, return
Ing Sunday. Miss Eberspacher
and MIsses Ann and AdelIne Kos
mata made the trip wIth her.

r
--------~-------------l Ord Mall BUlolds New IIoIlle 1°11 Callofornhl Mr. and Mrs. Elno Hurley and Clifton and Mrs. Arthur HutchIns JOHNL. ANDERSEN,

~ Colleen visited the George Tat- spent Monday evenIng with Mrs. (SEAL) 'County Jduge of
PERSONALS ' lows in Cotesfield Sunday. ,Ray Knapp while thll men attend- Valley County, Nebraska.,

J. J. SmIth of MInatare was In ed community Club. Febr. 25-3t
~··--··---··-·-·-·----·1 North ILoup last week greeting old Thelma Wllloughby aadLogan -------

-'Billy Kingston of ArcadIa was friends and doIng some business. Garrison drove up from Grand Is- . Contract Bridge Club.
a business visitor to Ord Saturday. Mrs. I. L. Sheldon and Mrs. land Saturday evening and spent Members of the Sunday evening

-R. J. Reynolds of Lincoln was Lawrence Mitchell returned from Sunday at the Art Willoughby Oontract Bridge club held theIr M-
in prd on busIness Thursday. Excelsior SprIngs, Mo., SundaY home. weekly sessIon Sunday evenIng

-.,J: H. Eyerly of North Loup evening. Mr. Mitchell and David The NeIghborly club met with with Judge and Mrs. E. P. Cle-
was an Ord visitor Friday. Preston drove down after them. Mrs. Clark Roby WedMsday. Mrs. ments as hosts. All members were
~Dr. W. J. Hemphill of North It is reported that Ward Good- Frazer was assisting hostess. At present.

Loup was in Ord on a busIness rIch, who was taken to University this meeting' a mililcellaneous ~.~••P;._;;;ir;Miiiiiiii~
missIon Monday. I hospItal last week Is respondIng shower was' gIven Mrs. Robert

-Ralph Misko returned from a to treatment and slowly improv- Brennlck who was recently mar-
shoJ't visit to Lincoln on the busI I ried.ng.
Monday night. The dinner brIdge Club met, at

--1."\els Hansen is now workIng' the W. O. Zangger home Tuesday ~Iunn &; Norman Attorneys.
for Will Misko in the harness evening. . " 'Order }'or And Notice Of Jlearlng
shop. , Mr. and ,Mrs. Freid Lundstedt Of }'lnal Account And Petition

-'Frank Adamek of the Gamble and son Charles were Sunday }'or Distribution.
store was a visItor in Broken Bow guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chester In the County Court of ValIer
Friday. . Here is shown the new resIdence recently completed by the former Noyes. County, Nebraska.

-Mrs. Tom Williams was a bus Ord postmaster, Edwin P, Clements, at OntarIo, Calif., where the Cle- Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Hoye and The ,State of Nebraska,)'
pas'senger to Grand Island Tues- ments f!l,mIly now lIves. The ,Clements' have moved into their fine new two daughters of Omaha visIted at }ss.
day m'orning, returning the same home. Mr. Clements Is engaged in the lumber business there In part~ the Glllesple home from Saturday Valley county. )
evenIng. ", nershlp with hIs brother, Allen. Judge E. P. Clements of Ord owns an untll Monday. ,Mr. and Mrs. Gil- In the matter of the estate of

-Mrs. 'Nick" Rohla anu' Mrs. Interest in the lumber yard. ' lesple took them to Grand Island John Wozniak, Deceased.
Mary RadIl went down to North1-------------.....,---.:....------------ where they took the train to Oma- On the 23rd day of February,

~2~5~~xf.:l~;~;~if~~ {&~ltB:l:C~:aB~!:II:~lli~~~!:::~ri~;;~f;,:~~;'~;~~[~~~~iiA~~~~f;~!~~
-'Olof Olsson bought a new·,,,,):{,;,nr.i@:":H4:4:,,:,:g,·:4;..:iJ.,:i:;':'\"".:;0,,' '; Bartz Tuesday evening. Uuests Court Room, In Ord, Nebraska, be

tudor from the local Ford agents, were Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Madsen, [ixed as the time and place for eX-
Richtmyer and Butler. Paul Gard Mrs. Leta Glllespie was hostess home thIs week. Mrs. Twist was Homer Sample, Mr. and Mrs. JIm aminlng and allowing such ac-
purchased a recon~Itioned Ford. to the FortnIghtly dub last Wed- one of 107 Gold Star Mothers to Johnson, Mabel Lee, Mrs. JessIe count and hearIng said petition.

-Joe Cita, government resIdent nesday. There was a good at- make the trip to France in 1931 T. Babcock, Mr. and Mrs. Cla.ude All persons interested in said es
engiile-er, and famIly left FrIday tendance of members with Mrs. to visit the cemeterIes where the Thoro'as and Mrs. Alfred crandall. tate, are requIred to appear at the
evening for a' combIned 'busIness W. J. Hemphill, Mrs. Ann Johnson American soldiers who lost their 'The AmerIcan LegIon AuxilIary lime and place so designated, and
and pleasure trip to Omaha. Tll¢y and MIss VIola Everett as guests. lives in the World war were are sponsoring a tea. on FrIday. show cause, if such exists, why
visited relatives there and return- Each member brought a photo- burled. They made their head- Mrs. Mary Twist, Gold Star Mo- saId aecount should not be allowed
ed Monday. ' graph of herself as a child and quarters in Verdun and were tak- ther, ot .Bremen, N. D., wlll be and petition granted.

-Cash Greenwalt and Joe Ku- exhibIted It as her answer to roll en on dally trips by bus fo visit guest of honor and wlll tell some- It is ordered that notice bE} given
sek have rented the Thllmermall call. Members were sorry to many interesting and historIcal thIng of her 1931 trIp to France. by publication of ,a copy of this
house in north Ord, and wlll divide learn that theIr presIdent, Mrs. places in France during, the two It is probable that the meetIng Order three successive weeks
it so that both famIlies can live Neva Fisher had been taken to the weeks they were there. The cem- wlll be at the Friends church. prior to said date in The Ord Quiz,
there. 'Weekes hospItal for a major oper- etery whIch Mrs. Twist visIted Geo. HutchIns and Ben Nelson a legal weekly newspaper of gen·

-Clarence Wils<ln of Gresham ation.Mrs. Elfreda vodehnal had was the Meuse-Argonne, which is ieft Tuesday for a busIness trIp eral circulation in said county.
is now in Ol"d, and wlll remaIn In- charge of the lesson which was a the largest of the American bur- to the western part of the state. Witness my hand and seal thIs
definitely. He says that hls father, review of "White Banners" by Ial grounds, having 14,095 graves. Mrs. Elno Hurley, Mrs. Gerald 2'3rd day of February, 1937.

c.aWlli~w~~"~ill~~ n ~~s.~. E~~~~~rp~es~I~~rei~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~with the flu, is now recovered and Willoughby gave a short sketCh of the palace at, versallles, the tomb I
feeling fine. ' the author's llfe and all the mem- of Napoleon and Notre Dame caih-

I-Mrs. ChrIs Schrader came bers entered into the discussion of dIM Tit h . a
h b e ra. 'rs. w s as glven I

back from seward on t e qs the story. DelicIous refreshments great number of lectures sInce i
Monday . nIght. She ha'd been of sandwIches, a new chocolate taking the trip In 1931 and It is I
there tor a. tew days visiting rela- pudding dessert and coftee were hoped that arrangements can be
tives. , served by Mrs. G1llespie assIsted made tor North Loup people to

-J. J. Brew, who looks after the by some of the members. hear her before she leaves. Be-!
renting of land owned by the Joint· NoLo club met last Tuesday at Core coming to North Loup she I

Stock Land Bank of !LIncoln, was the home of Mrs. John Manches- was a guest of her slster, Mrs.:
In Ord in the Interests. of the busi- ter. Roll / call was "Believe It or Amelia Watson at Wood RIver and i
ness on Saturday, 1 uesday and not". Mrl1. Calra Holmes conduct- iater both she and her sIster ViS-,'
Wednesday. ed the lesson whIch was a study !ted in Loup City.

........1". O. Kellogg and son John of "Song Of the MessIah", by Joh!}
were down from Burwell Tuesday G. Nelhardt. IShe was assIsted by The North 'Loup CommunIty,
10renoon on ,busIness. Mr.'- Kel- Mrs. JessIe T. Babcock, Mrs. R. O. club met Monday nIght at the I.
logg sr., is still feeling the effects, Babcock, Mrs. G. L. HutchIns, Mrs. O. O. F. hall. Officers were elect
of the car accIdent in whIch heIGeorge Johnson, Mrs. Guy Kerr, ed for the comIng year as follows:
and Mrs. Kellog were both quite Mrs. Claud Thomas, Vesta Thorn- Dr. Gerald Clifton, presIdent, A I
badly hurt on Dec. 26. T~Is oC-

1

gate, Mrs. ~Loule Mlller, Mrs. C. B. C. Hutchins, vIce presIdent, Chas :
curred whIle they were gomg to Clark Mrs. Glen Johnson, Mrs. Faudt, sec.-trea'surer. The ques",
visit a daughter In Iowa. The carl John 'Manchester,' Mrs. Chas. tion of natural gas for North LOuP

dd 11ft th dad tu ned M was brought up but because of a.49c su en y e e roa n , r Cress, Mrs, Alpha crandall. rs. lack of knowledge, nothing ~efin' I
over three times. He says .Mrs·

1

Edgar Davis, Mrs. Mary R. Davis,
Kellogg is still suffering from the Mrs. Clyde Barrett and Mrs. C. ite was declded. The dub voted

11
1
1ieffects ot tl\e acldent. ,E. Nichols. 'Refreshments of ice to send a delegation from the vll-:

-It you don't think crops, W!1l

1

cream cake and coffee were serv- lage board to some of the towns
grow In Nebraska with a little ed at' the close of the lesson. now served by natural ,gas, td:

t t h 1 d I to C A find out more about it. The Ak-,wa er 0 e P; rap n . . . -Mr. and Mrs. Ervie Weed and Natural Ga com any
Hager and Co. s office some hme l chllsIren drove to Grand Island for SarBen h f 'hI s p I
and see the' potato and tom~to the week end with Mrs. Weed',s wants t e ranc se.
plants that they have growlUg other and sIster Mr. .. and Mrs. Hara WyrIck
there. B?th kinds are up and m Mr. and Mrs..Paul Thorngate of lMira Valley were Tuesday
iooking flUe. The~ also. have sev- and son Lloyd and Mr. and Mrs. J. supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
eral ?ther plants, mc}udlUg one of Webb lI-nd daughter of Hastings Knapp. I
the fmest oleanders m Ord. It Is were in North Loup Sunday after-I The M.E. !Ladies Aid met Wed- I
now In bloom, and Is worth seeIng. noon The Thorngates vIsited with nesday aftern001. at the church,

-Dr. J. I. Evans and family of th 'H H Thorngates and the Mrs. Fred Jackman and MaudI
Colorado -Springs,. a~rived last W:bbs' we~e guests of Mr. and Thomas were hostesses.
Thursday for a viSlt wlth her bro- Mrs. W. T, Hutchins tor the after- Mr. and Mrs. Pete Drawbr~dge
ther, Mrs. Tom W1lliams and hus- noon and for supper. Mr. Webb is are guests ot North !LOup relatives
band. They were here fo~ two the Aermotor dealer in Hastings. and expect to be here unUl March
days and then went on to Lmcoln Ben Nelson was in Omaha and 1, when they wlll return to Oma
to visit a daughter who is i~ Council Bluffs, on busIness from ha.Before coming to North Lou,P
school there. Mr. and Mrs. Wil Thursday unUl Saturday. they vIsited Mrs. 'DrawbrIdge s
llams are both in fairly good Mr. and ldrs. R. D. Inbody were parents in Newman Grove. Lester
health at present, alt!:lough they guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. p. Mc- Jorgensen went after them Friday.
had a very severe siege of the flu Cune from Thursday unUl Sunday. Rev. C. !L. lI1ll is si!1l WlIng the
In January. At that time they They are in Fremont now witli pulpIt at the ArcadIa 1M. E. church. I
were in Burwell at the home ot Mr Inbody's mother who Is quite Sunday when Rev. and Mrs. Hill I
their daughter, Mrs. B. A. Rose. m.' They expect to come back to went over Mrs. A. H. BrInk ac-

-A conference of post officers North Loup before leaving for companIed them and visited Mrs.
of the American !LegIon and a their new home In WashIngton. Walter May and her father, Mr.
simlhu meeting of the LegIon The S. D. B. women's mlsslon- Schoemaker. .
Auxlllary was held in Grand Is- arysoclety met with Mrs. Q. L. Dr. and Mrs.' C. A. Brink were
land Tuesday. Among those pres- Hutchins Tuesday. The Nellie gues'ts of Mr. and Mrs. C. T.
ent were Department Commander Shaw sOcie,ty held, theIr meeting Dunkelberger In Cotesfleld satur.!
Verne Taylor, and National com- all day Wednesday at the church. day. '. .
mander Harry Colmery. Com- The Sayre and Ba'bcock famllles Mr, and Mrs. Ed Hurley moved I
mander Cecil Clark and Service got together for supper and a so- Monday trom the farm to the
Officer Alfred Wlegard~ wen~ cial time Sunday evening at the house on 'Main street known as
down to represent Fidehty pos Albert Babcock home. Ihe Dunbar house.
No. 38. Ladles who attended were A family supper honorIng Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. GIlbert Babcock
Mrs. Frank l"afeita, Mrs. WMF· Harlon Brennlck's birthday was are movIng to the Henry Schoning
Williams, Mrs. Wiegar~t, rs. gIven ISunday evening at the 1"loyd farm In Riverdale.
Warren Lincoln, Mrs. A. . Fergu- Hutchins home. Mr. and MrS. Cloyd Ingerson
son and Mrs. C. J. Mortense~ :1". Rar Knapp and Ed ChrIstensen have ,bought the house recently
and Mrs. Chester .Barnes Ia~ ri were in ArcadIa on 'busIness occupIed by Mrs. HardIng. Mrs.
and Mrs. paul Duemey ,a so wen Thursday. Harding and her grandson have
down l.at~r in the day. d this Mrs'. Mary Twist of Bremen, N. rented Mrs. 'Eva H1ll's. house in

--1Pamtmg is,, Abelngj toneat the D., Is a guest in the Mark McCall the northeast part of town.
week on the P pro ec .
court house. Those who are do-I;=::===::::==;::=========:::==:::~:::~~
ing the work are Norm Holt,Ern-
est Woolery, !LOuIs Severson and
Wilbur MCiNamee. They started
In the southwest room in the base
ment, whIch is now completed and
looks flne. Tuesday they were
working in the room just north of,
thIs one. 'Meanwhile the work ofi
chipplngoQut t~e cracks. in ,the I
plaster and mhng in wlth .new
material is going on in the rooms
of the clerk of the district court
and the resettlement offke.

-According to a report given
out Tuesday by county Treasurer I

George Satterfield, the sale of auto
licenses to date is far ahead ?f
that of a year ago. In 1936 at thls
time there were 1930 sold, and thIs I
year the total Is Z220, au increase I
of 15 percent. George attrIbutes
this Increase to the fact that at
thIs time last year the roads were
stlll' practically im'plts'sable, and
those who came to town ,did sO
to get food and gave no though~
to lIcenses untll the weather open
ed up and they needed theIr cars.

-Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wright
of Brainard drove, up Saturday
evening and visited her people,
the Charles E. WoznIak family at
ElyrIa untll Monday. Mrs. Jos~ph
A. Zlkmund of Brainard came. up
with them and spent the time
visiting her brother, J. T. Kneza
cek and famIly. Mrs. Wlllard
Cornell, who has been takIng care
of her sIster, Mrs. Tom Wrig~t,
came uP with them also and vislt
ed her hu~band, returnIng to her
nursIng duties Monday.

J
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NEW POTATOES

~~~~~: 29c

CARROTS
California . 5
Large bunch................ C

RICE
Choice Blue Rose 23
4 poun4. paGkage....:. C

.OATMEAL
Kamo ,'.:' "'18
Large packa~e.....:... ~ C
TOILET TISSUE

Six ' , . 25 '
Large rolls...... C'
Old Dutch Cleanser

~ans 23c

JAM
Pure Fruit

Many flavors 29
2 pound jar.............. C

DRESSING
Butternut

Quart 39
Jar C

48-lt
-------~:-'-

The Red omss meeting 'w1l1 be
Thursday evening Instead of Fri
day evening, as advertised last
week.

:.February 25, 26 .and 27

RADISIIES

~a;;r~..~~~.~~ 10c
HEAD LETTUCE

~a;;r~..~~~~~..~~~~ ...15c
~, .-.. -,; .4{. - ," -/' _. ~;. ( -'f!. . :~::~ -~- _~:" -: :.J

Bring"us your eggs. Trade and cash' ','

QUICK DELIVERY SERVICE AT 10 A. M. AND' 4 P. M.

PI.NEAPPLE
Crushed ,c".:"," '63
Near gallofL.. ;;~:-. .•~L ' C
OI{ Bran :Flakes

~cOkages....'.~.'...... :...:,)5-c

REX JELLY
5 pound 39
Pail .......:.... 'c.. ~............ . C

PHUNES
p and 0 brand, No. 25
2% cah, 2 for............ C

'SARDINES
. Oval cans

ru~;~~~.~~.~~~~.~~..25c

At Your Service!
. ';;':'.\'}!

Hastins~;It.Ollis
• . _ ...." '. ".J ,..• ',.. '., ,

. ,':", "',,'; .• ~, <.,/~' ," ::., " ,." ,- " "
. It has always been the purpose of the firm of C. A. Hager arid Co., to

render efficient ~ervlce to its customers. Though there has been some ..
chang~ inthe personnel and the c' finllyv-!'y 9perat~" \ind~r. a C,lifferent
name, Its policies have not chapged.., t,,'· ~\;;.,.:.,. ':

. " ,," _." ":,_. -' • .;.... _".J. -~ .sff .. ,.<~' ;..~ <, ....-~/ '''.~ •. ~: ,-,;;,_;~\)"

IF yoU are in need of~nstirancewe shall always be glad to figure '
with you. We write all lines of insurance., f' ., , . , .,' r'h q ~<' ( , , '

IF you are in neM of loans on teai estatE;' or desire' personal loans we
will be glad to talk it over and believe we can serve you as well as any
office in this valley. ','~ t~' ;,.: .., ,,' \';

. . . ..:. . ."

, IF you have land or town property .to'rent and desireal1ageht. to
look after it for you,: we will welcome,~.c~m from you. " -, ...

IF you have either farm, ranch 'ot, town' property to self we 'would
like to lIst it for sale. There is beglnnlng to be &Orne mquiry from thooe
who are inter~sted in buying. . ~"'" '.:' . " '

IF you are in the market for a ~~rp1, a,r~.nch or town pro~rtywe"
will be glad to show you anythmg w~ have ll~ted for sale that might
meet your needs. We are agents for the Home Owners Loan CQI~.

. tion in connection with their acquired real estate in Valley and 'Greeley
cou.nties and can sell you their property on very favorable terms.

.: IF you have moved, to a !lew lpcatj.on this spring we suggest that
you take steps to have ~our msura,n,c.e transferr~ sother,e will be no
lapse of coverage. We WIll be glad to assist you WIth this at no cost to
you. '~'., .,'

AT YOUR SERVICE ALWAYS ALIrWAYS. ..'

community and ask your confln- ,
ued business for the MW: f~rm. ~

W. Kurt Miller; Admln!strator ~,
for the estate of C. A. Hager, .,
Pecea.sed.

Ord Markets.
Eg~s-on graded basis

Specials / ;.'. ..; 1~c
Firsts ...........•....••..•.17c
"Second'S •....... , ..... , ....15c

Butterfat ..............•....... 32c
Heavy Hens; 5 and up 13c
Light Heus under 5 10c
Leghorn Hens 9c
Cox ...............•.......... 5c
All spring Roqsters classed as

St;lgs ......• , 8c
curr,en,t,' p,rices, ,SUbject to dailyI

market changes... .

-'Mr. and Mrs. Axel Lindhartsen I
were over from Ericson TuesdayI
visiting Wlt~, the N. C. Christensen
family. ' ", .-

48-lt

.0:••

For Febr. 26 and 27

.PHONE 75
.W~ DELIVER

WANTEO.... /

I~ON at $f!~'50per toti,
,.ALSO HIOtIEST PRIC.ES PAID FOR, BRASS -' .

"\ COPPE!l- BA'ITEBIES ~'ZINC -' LEAP-. "
::.~.~. ','r'> 't\ AND ALUMINUM' .
~ '~', ,~',;~, '~\d"- 1.1;, ,._,,~'1" '~1 ':~;~.'..::':,~,~

',DEACON WU~CKINGSIIOP

Complete lin'e of new
and used furniture. See
us before you buy. We
can save you money.
Use our easy payment
plan. '

OPEN SUNDAYS
9 to 12

JERRY

Petska

. The ,above picture taken by Louis Moore of Burwe.1l shows the al
blUO coyote. rece!1tly caught by "Bum" Phillipps in a trap. The anima.
Is snow whlte wlth pink eyes. It Is also very wlld and. refused to pose
for a picture, so Louis had to catch It 00n the m\?ve. ,.':. ' , >-

er, Rev. W. L. Goodell Thursday at the home of his brother, Albin
evening. A. v!riety of games fur' Gaukel and also other relatives.
nlshed entertainment tor the Th
young people throughout the eve- ey came Friday ~venlng from
1 Sargent where thel' had been vis·

n ng. D~ 1, tc I 01 U a refreshments iting Mra. Gaukel's parents, Mr,
were served. '. and Mrs. Faye' Spooner.
. .Guests in th~home of Mr. and ,Mr. and Mrs. John Schuyler of
Mrs. J. L. Pearl over the week end
Included Mrs. Archie Coombs of Wolbach came Saturday to att~nd

a family reunion which was held
Cotes~lel~ and Miss Joy Sehuyler at the Frank S'C1:;uyler home on
of Elwood, formerly of Burwell. Sunday. Others who attended the
Miss Schuyler Is, assistant relief reunion were Mr. and Mrs. Bud
director for Phelps and Gosper Schuyler and family and Mr. and
countlea. '

Seven directors of the Nebraska Mrs. Walter Neumeyer and famill·
Big 'Rodeo association held a The Wranglers club' held their

I

special meeting in the Meyera, & regular meeting' Monday evening
Manasll garage last Tuesday. In the dining room' of the Hallock
Plans were m'ade for some df the hotel. Twenty:nlne men enjoyed
advertising and also contracts for the ~rogram lU charge of James
various attractions were conslder- Morrison. '
ed for the county fair and rodeo to' Mr.. and Mrs. Clarence Harrod
be held in August. who hve 3 miles northeast of town

Mr. and Mrs. George Davis and had as dinner guests Sunday, Mr,
family who have been living on a and Mrs. narold Larsen and baby
farm 10 miles northeast of Bur. of Chambers, Nebr., Mra. H. C
well and who had a farm sale reo Helmkamp and daughter Ella, Mr,
cently, left Tu~sday morning, and Mrs. Car.l Helmkamp and fam·
I<'ebr. 23, for calif9rnla where theyIily, Mr. and Mr,s. Mike Helmkamp
expect to make their home. and family and IMr. and Mrs,

Mr. and Mrs. John Banks and Harry Brockman of Burwell..
famUy motored to Wol'bach Sun' Henry McMullen was In Wmner,
day. They visited in the home of S. D., last week on business. While
his sister, Mrs. Art Christensen there he called, on Ben Butts who

Iand family, also with Mrs. Banks' operates the ou.t1a_w ~ercantl1e
parents,' Mr. and -Mrs. Peter Han- Store. This thrivmg busmess has
sen and hi the home of Mr. and a stock valued ~t $150,000 and last
Mrs. D. D. Marcoe. year their 'busll~e..!ls amounted. to

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Alderman of over half a milllon doHars. Wm'
Burwell and Mrs. August Petersen ner has a population of around
and Otto Alderman of Ord drove 2,000.
to Fullerton Sunday. They visit· The Order of the Eastern Star
eel in the home of Dr. and Mrs. Lodge No. 64 held their regular
Jcrgensen, the latter being a sister meetin~. ~uesday evening, Febr,
of Lloyd and otto Aldernian and 23. Imtlahon ceremonies ,were
Mrs. Petersen. conducted. On March 3 a ban·

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Gaukel of quet will be served at the Hallock
Onawa, Ia. are in Burwell visiting hotel sponsored by members of the

, Eastern Star. A state supervisor
will be here at tijat; time.

The Clifford Clark unit of the
American Legion ,A,uxlllary held
their regular D.leeting In the library
bulldlng Tuesday afternoon, l"ebr.
16. 12 members were present. The
lesson on "Amerkanlsm" was pre
sented by Mrs. Ada Tunnlcllff.
There Is to be an American Leg
Ion and Auxiliary conference in
Grand Island on Tuesday, Febr.
23. 3 memb€rs from the Legion
and 2 from tb,e Aux!llary will' at-
tend. At the' businesssessloJ;l

FLOUR, Defiance. 'thank you' cards were read from
extra fancy 48 . Mrs. Wood, Mrs. 'Asa Anderson,

, " Mrs. Ward and Miss Mamie Brew-
lb. sack. c•••••$1.45 er. Refreshments' were served by

OATMEAL, 5 lbs. 17c Mrs. W. L. McMullen, jr" and Mrs.
RAISINS, 2Y2 lbs. 21c Nellle Jones. '
BUTTERNUT JELL The ,annual meeting of the Agri·

dish free, 5 RkgS. 23,c culture Conservatron asSociation
was held Wednesday, I<'ebr. 10 in

BREAD, 3 6-oz. the Electric Theatre building in
loa,ves 25c Burwell. The counties represent·

GRAPEFRUIT, me- ed were Wheeler,' Loup and' Gar·
d · s· e do 29c Ifield. Each coun,ty elected , th, ree

mm IZ, Z..... 6c' directors. Those elected for Gar·
LETTUCE, head.... field county were H. B. Ballagh,
RAPISHES, two Thead Nelson and E. W.' Moss~

, bunches for....~..... 4c IThere were also 12 committeemen
ONIONS fr h and elected for each county. ,A mas!
, ,e.g meeting Is being held Thursday,

green, bunch...... 6c Febr. 18 In BurwElll for ttle pur-
Cauliflower, .fresh pose of electing officers for the

pound.......•,.....c..... 12c year.
CELERY,e X t r Ii -~-,-,-~..,...,,,~,-.,.---

large stalks 10e AN~OUNCEME,,"T. ' ,
, , .: ..;...... The undersigned, wish to an-

COFFEE, 5 more nounce that Chey have purchased
Cl,lp, lb. 19c, 3 Ips. 55e the Interest of the late Mr. C. A.

Hagel', their former partner ',In, theI
" POUltry and Eggs partnership firm ~, C. A. Hager &

Cash or Trade Co. and w11l continue to operate
the business, at the same location'l

W R th R · ht Hereafter the business will bee eserve e zg conducted under the parltuershlp
to Limit Quantities' name Hastings and Ollis. Our of·

rice will continue all district head
quarters for the Guarantee Mutual
Life Company of Oma..ha under the
direction' of )Y. K;url Mi!ler, Gen'
er;ll Agent. We will be glad to have
those who ha.ve val,uable papers in
our vaults leav'e thema~d we in"
vite ,;lny who Wi8~ to brh,lg their
papers for safe, keeping to do so,
there being no charge (or this ser·
vice. After March 1st Wm. OlUs
w11l be associated 'witll us, assist·
In~ in all. branches or the busi·
ness. We wish to thank all of our
rrl~nds :,Ind 'patrons' of former
years for their friendship and pa
tronage a.n4 ,trust we, may continue
to merit their co.nfldence.

Ja~es' G. Hastine-s,
JaIMS :a. OUia.

l-lb l'
Bag.Z C
~11#l11111""""~

3-lb. 1!!!9
Bag.:J9 C

Mrs. W. {}. Hemme,tt was hostess
to the New Century club Wednes
day 'afternoon, Febr. 17. Eleven
members were present. Mrs. W,
B. Johnson,sr., was a visitor.
Mrs.. .W. L. M(lMullen, jr., be·
came a new member of the clutb.
An Interesting lesson was present·
ed by Mrs. J. R. VanWagenen.

W. D. Hart celebrated his 71st
birthday Wednesday, Febr. 17. A
dinner was given iI! his honor at
his home. Those who helped him
celebrate were Mr. and Mrs. Joe
McKee and son Jerry, Mr. and
Mrs.. Bob Frye and Mrs. Hart.

A marriage license was issue~

by Judg~ B. A. Rose Thursday af·
ternoon, Febr. 18 to Dwight Long·
cor of Duff, Nebr., a.nd Miss Vivla
Peregoy of creighton, Nebr. The
couple was married in the Chris
tian church parsonage by Rev. W,
L. Goodell. Mrs. Wm.Loeffler
and Mrs. Elfie Hans ..en acted as
witnesses. " '

Sheriff Raymond J04nson was
accompanied to Halsey, Nebr.,
Friday, Febr. 19 by Geo. Mattern
of Burwell who will be, a member
of the ace eamp at that plaoo. He
will be employed In the National
l<'orest Reserve.

'Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Conrad and
family who have Hved In Norfolk
for the past 2 years hav~ moved t9
Bur'well and expect to locat~ on a
farm about 10' miles eaH of Bur
well this spring.

Twenty members of the high
school dass of the' IChrlstla~
church Bible school wer~ enter·
talned at the ho'me of their teach·

i

If You Like a Coffee
that·s Fresh 'and Flavorful,

·A/RWA.rr---
COFFEE

is the Brand
for You!

IlOFSEWIVES K,,"OW that
Illudl of the success of a
pleasing mf'al Is In tlle sen
Ing of fresh, fhnorful coHee.
The blend of coffees, the
roasting, tile freshness, the
exact grinding of AIRWAY
to}'}'EE are all for tke pur
pose of producing a llieaslng,
satisfying coffee that )'our
family wu,.enJo)"." .

I . ," ..

'I#"""""""""""""""",,""""""""N'~
Libby's

.' -,CRUSHED
,s PINEAPPLE
, ' "-. : Z • :'

::'J, . :-:'c;?1';,; ;" ,,'. 3~~0::;;~ j}_·~.;J~25c··
~)"",~;;};,;";,.#~;",,,,~~}k;';~""'~~'}}N#W"4

.(February 26 and 27, in Ord)

75
Farmers

G· f··t Texa~ Seedless' " d 43I ape fIll , 80 size_.-----.,-----.,-~-------. oz. c

Cafrots~~~~es·----~-.:~-·--~--,,~--.2 bunches 9c

Cabbage ~:;as --- .lb. 3c

Bananas ~f~~~~------------~--.--------.4lbs.25c

1000

L.J. Auble

C k Fantana 2lb.' 17rae ers Sodas ~ . bOx • C

Mt I Highway, 6 box 17ca e les Brand .' .:.. carton__

M . ·Elba' 2 lb. cello 15
acarOlll CuL_______________________ bag_____ e

R· Blu~ Rose ., ",. , 4lb. cello 25
. Ice H~ad ~ ,.---~----------------. bag__ c

Prunes
90-100 size "'\> , ,~, "': , '4 lb. cello 23'

, , Santa Clara.:.::_;.' .:__________ bag----_ C
.I "', ' '. '

R .. Thompsons .. 4lb. cello 33
alslns Seedless ·~ . :_,.------- bag_____ C

•
AYB dSliced' 24 oz. 9

- rea White or. WlJ,ellL_~ loaf -------- C

S Fine , 10 lb. cloth 52
ugar Granulated., ~ __ .:.L_~. "b~g ~;.-_~,., c

FI Harvest .. ' ' '48 lb. 159
our Blossom .:. ,.-----:--. bag-__.

O d I
The complete' Medium 21cxy 0 Household Soap ,size pkg.__ ,

C ·k· Johnson's Ib 19c00 I es Marshmallow----------~---------'---- • .

P h · Halves 'No. 10 47c
eac es or Sllced ----------------can ------- ,

P
, Bartlett . No. 10 49c

ears Halves .::-__ :- can -------. , .
- ,

BI kb
• Washington. ,No. 10 53

ac errles Pack_~ c(ln ---,---- C

A · t Full No. 10 55c
prlCO s Ripe~ __ .:. .:.~-----------.can -------

P
Nor pack No. 10 ' 35crunes Fresh can _

ACRES TO DATE
$6.00 per acre to
plant
$12.00 pe r to fi'
guarantee
For inforlllation

,Y 0 u r neighbors'
'have signed 1937
artichoke con 
tracts.

--.Joe Rutar, Jos. Rousek and
Joseph Bruha, all of Burwell and
IVll,tl Holmes of North I,.oup were
Ord visitors Tuesday.

, ~

-r-

/
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Music by

Rasluussen
Orchestra

at
Bohemian Hall

·FEB.BUARY 26

CollUJdttee-Anton A,damek,
Wai1lotr Jorgensen, Gerald
Dy';e-. Clifford GoodrIdb E.S.
Cwts, H. H. Stara.

Card of ThanlI:s•.
We wIsh tQ take this means· of

thanking our frlen<ls and nelgh
bot's for the many beautiful glfts'
and surprIse dinner,gfven In hon
or or our 25th wedllIng annlY41i
sary.

'Mr. and Mrs. E).Uot Clement.

v. A. MILLER

Saturday, Febr.Z7
Sale wUl start -p'romptly at 1 p. m. and a second

sale will start at 7 0 clock in the evening, as this must
be an absolute cleanup. Listed below are a few of
the large quantity of pieces tbat will be sold.

2 pianos, real good J(itchen Kook
Queen Ann table and 6 Laundry stoves

chairs to match Wa~hing machines
4 kitchen cabinets, like Some heating stoves

new Some tools
Copper clad rang~ Several beds, mattresses,
Electric range baby beds, etc.
Chest of drawers Studio couch Day beds

Some hardware, men's furnishings and leather goods
And many smaller articles too numerous to mention.

Clean-Up
PUBLIC SA.LE!.

I am going to. put. in a different; line of new
goods and for that reason will hold a cleanup sale of
all used merchal\<ji&e now in my stor~ c.\t the store in
Ord "

6 -:.'HEA(j of HORSES ~:- 6
Bay mare, 12 years old in foal, wt. BI~Gk mare, smooth mouth, wt.

1500 ,- ..1300' . .
Browll gelding, 10 yea:r~, wt.1.o7~14atchedgrey team, 5 and'6 years,
Spott¢ geldil1g, 8 years, wt. 1125 geldings, wt. 2400 . ,

.,~ , ~., ... ~, . ~ ',1

6 -:'-'HEAD of 'CATTLE -,:-6
Roan heifer; 3 years, just fre~h ., Holstein cow, age 6 years,. f,resh in
Brockle faced cow, 6 years, just .,' 6weeks ,'.:' ,.':

. Jresh .... . 2bullcalves .' ,'" :".
Red broc'kle faced cow, 8 years, These (;OW~ ~re ':tceptionp..~ly. '.'. i

fresh in 6 weeks " . . pood ones ,~, ;:; '.: ::'""'~ .

. .... .,MXCHINERY .' "",,:.,
Four-wheel trailer Witll grain tigh(MeaclQW King 6-foot mower '!,-'"

box and good rubber ~.' . 2-section' harrow .' '";,tj' . ,

. Emerso~ 2-row go-?ev~~. p & 0 H.-inch wapting plow
P & QWlde tread lISter Jennie Lmd walklllg cultivator
16-16 Indepenclent disc

, . MISCELLANEOUS
. -Sx8 brooder hoUse; dO\lble walland ,Acme Queen 300-egg inCUbator, In'
" nearly new.'. '.. good shape '

20 chickens, mostly White RoCks 2' sets of harness
2 dozen blood testedBrow~ Leg- ,.stock saddle

horn hens , , " .,' Some household goods and other
2 Brown Leghorn cockerals " art1cle~ too numerous to mention

This is a gleart~up sale and due'to the smallness. of
the sale anyone wishing to consign anything may do so...
TERMS OF ~-All sums of $10.OQ or under CASH, on all sums over $10.00 credit
Ipay be~xtenqe.d for sIx months time upon approved bankable notes wIth security. All
parties desIring cre-dit must make arrangements with Clerk before sale. No propert;r.
to be removed from premIses until settled for. . ',. ; ..,'\ ~" ',' . .

MOUER LUNCH WAGON ON THE GROUNDS

.. ''Jack ;:Ya~GleatJe
;-:,/ " :,r .,., .' <'. .1

RICE &: BtJROICK, Aucts. FIRST N~TIONALBANK, Clerk

P, E. O. Meets.
The p. E. O. met Monday eve'

ning with Mrs. L. D. Milllken, with
Mrs. Gould ,Flagg as assistan't
hostess. Mrs. G. W. Taylor had
charge of the program. Guests
were Miss Mary A.;lllabel Wllliams
and Mrs. Frank Hlghleyman.

Sewing" Circte' in Session.
The sewing circle .met with Mrs,

Ed 'MiDJga~ FridaY' lIiftemoon with
a full attendan.~e. After too' work
hour all present enjoyed It sessIon
of pInochle'.

Weekend House Party.
:'oIliss Vera MdClatchey had a

house party from 'Friday to Sun
day for a group of her associate
teachers of the Burwell schools,
The guests were MIss Leanore Ap·
king, Miss Nadine Hansen, MIss
Chloe Wllson and MIss Elsie Pe
cenk!t.

Pythid.J1l sisters Meet.
The Pythia~Sisterll met Thurs

day evelling:. Th~ program was
under tYle dIrectron of MrS. Ko
nnda. lIlitiI eol1alsted of the re~
vIew ot the book, "Gone. With the
Wind". Th.er~ was a fair attend
ance. After the lesson dancing
and card playing were enjoyed by
the memlbt1rs.

RICHTMYER
'& BUTLER

OrdJ Nebr.

1931 Chevrolet truck,
stock rack, good tires

1936 Plymouth 4 door
sedan, nice late model
car

1935 Terraplane coach,
like new

1932 Ford V8 Sedan,
runs good

1929 Ford Model A
Coupe

1935 Chevrolet pickup
with stock rack, fine
condition

1931 Chevrolet coach,
clean job.

FORD GARAGE

USED
CARS

Birthday Shower. .'
A number of frIends surprised

Mrs. R. Rose with a handkerchief
shower on her bIrthday Friday.
Guests _were Mrs. Ed Verstrate,
Mrs. C. F. O. Schmidt, Mrs. H,an
sen, Mrs. Ben Janssen, Mrs. Ar
chIe 'Bell, Mrs. Arthur Larsen,
Mrs. A. IDa,hlln, !Mrs. Howard
Biunes and Mrs. Ross LakIn.

ly gifts ofs1Jv~r as well as oth~rs

whIch were prized fully as much.
Tbes.e go~ "p«Jple were. marrIed

at Ashton, Nebr., and llved all
theIr married life on the farm In
Noble townshIp untll last ,Septem
ber, when they rented the farm
and moved to Ord. They bave
three chUdren, Roy, Melvin and
Milton, and also Pearl Knecht,
who has made her home with
them for a long time.

Friday Luncheon.
'Mrs. C. J. Mortensen entertaIned

at a 1;00 luncheon Friday In hon
or of 'Misses MarIe Hall and Eu
nIce Chase. There were three
tables for lunch, after which card\!
were played. Mrs. C. J. MUl~r
won. hIgh score and MIss Chase
second,' . .

Party for Jensens. .
A number of friends took theIt

dInners and surprIsed Mr. and
Mrs. GUy Jensen on Friday, Febr.
·19. In the afternoQ.n the men at·

Catholic Ladies Club. t~nded a sale and returned for
The Ca'tholic ,Ladles club met their supper and a very enjoyable

ev~nIng of rook. ,Mr. and Mrs.
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. Jensen have resided In the com-
_W:i:lI:K;:ok:e:s:.;:;:;:;:;:;:;:~l munity fIve yeara and theIr neIgh
Ci bors regret very much 'that they

must leave. They are moving to
il. farm near North LouP.

Elm Creek Project Club..
The Elm Creek project club met

Thursday, Febr. 11 with ~rs.

Clyde Ath~y, hostess. Two les
SDns, "When We Go ShoppIng",
and "IShortening the Working
Hours," were dIsposed of. Ar
rangements were made for the
purchase of a blanket to be sent
to the flood suff~rers.. The pres
ident appoInted 'Mrs. Athey and
Mrs. Warford a. oommlttee to do
this. Each member Is to donate
25c ·for this purpose. The next
meeting wUl be March 11 with
Mrs. Emanuel Vodehnal.

'~ t

Mr. and Mrs. Clement's 25th
Anniversary Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. El1lot Clement
celebrated their 25th wedding an
nIversary l.ast Sunday. The affair
was arrauged by Mr. and Mrs.
Marlus Jorgensen, t1\8 'Danish
Brotherhood, and the Happy Circle
club. The dinner was laid In the
dIning' room of' the LegIon hall,
about 200 beIng ·present. 'Mr. and
MUl. Clement received many love-

-.Frank Piskorski

7'ry us with your next grocery order.,

We Deliver 3:30
. We buy eggs for trade or cash Phone 219

And cash )'our' cream checks

(THIS,I~.rMr§riJA~TTO YOU)
... '. : _... , " -' ~)' ',1:" f .;".. •

"'We a-re building C'OLD STORAGE ROOMS and ex
,.pect to have them completed soon and in these rooms
we are placing individual meat lockers, and when you
butcher a hog or be.ef you can bring it in and have it cut
~p into pieces according to the size of your family. This
~eatwill be individuallywl'apped in Wax l?aper,placed
In your locker unde~' rOllf own lock and key. Thus you
can save all eatable parts of the critter, for less that 2lhc
per day. '. i':' , .

4. • _',' ; ~ ...

... YQU can place,ip' 'e~ch' lpcke.r betweeri 350 to .. 400
,. pound~of meat and ',We wUl have 100 of these lockers
to begin with, so if you are interested you had better
ma~e arrangemet:tts for yours.···· .

... Anum."per qf these lo...~kers have already been spoken.
,. for; so COME AND GET YOURS NOW.. . .':

'," ", ': '. c ,'. .r;.J:j~) ,::}.\ .' ,
. For jurtlter particulgrs se'lFra.nZC Piskorski at the

, Fairmont Cream .station. .

A 11n01&tlcing aC' Id"St·,···,·:· .'. 0,. .":,,,,,, orage
Lock'e"":S .''.,. ..r ystem

9:30
Phone 219

FRIDAY AND aATVROAY FEii. 26 AND 27, 1937
. - .,- . . __ _ .. ) _,~.: ';t ;-f -; ,

Canned Apricots .
, . '. " . . ',. i

Fancy tree ripened Blenheim Apricots In good syrup.
Exceptional value at our sale price o,t l!fc for the
large No. 2!h can. . j.,' ,

Thomas Laxton Peas
We are anXious that you try this new En¥lish va
riety. An extra. large sweet, meaty pea, that l~ siml?ly
delicious. Don't fail to try them at our speclal pnce
of 12c oitc~he No. 2 Cl1on. '

.. ~. ~!')reser~/es
Strawberry andRasp~erry ~reserves in the lar~e. 24
ounce jar at " speclal pnce of l8c. A deliclous
spread for bread, hot biscuits and for .a cake filler.

'Vanilla Wafers
Fresh baked wafers at a. special price of 2 Ibs. for
25c. Cookies you enjoy with coffee aud with gelatin
dessert or lce cream.

C ff Our "Red Bag" ' '55'o ee Pound 19c--3 Ibs. •... ~

Frigate Sardines :.
No fmer fish for Lenten lunches than these fancy
Norwaf Sardines in olive oil. In easy opened alum-
inum tms. For this sale, 2 cans for l3c. .

Post Toasties ,
For this sale the large package of this crisp, crunchy
Breakfast Cereal at a special price of 10c.' .

Golden Brown Sugar
Correct sugar for cake frosting and panca~e syrup.
Wednesday special, 2 lbs. for llc. .

O d 'I' Combination Soap '19'.xy· 0 ~:d.~k~.r ,~~~.~~~r; C

. .
Surprised on Birthday.

Mrs. Rex Jewett was honored
FrIday ev.enlng at a. birthday sup
per In the home of. Mrs. Edith
.Jones. Those present Included
Roy Pardu,e, Miss Olga Luk~sh,
MIss' Josephine Gra'bowski, Mrs.
·Jones and Mr. and Mrs. Rex Jewett
A birthday cake with candles form
ed th~ centerpIece at the dinner
table. The party was a complete
surprise to Mrs. Jewett.

P I -!.'\fr. and Mrs., Charles> KrIi1I:aaersona S received a telegl,'lUll from' MJ:~.
, . Klt.i.kaC's m.. otheri' .Mrs.' 'Ilheo-doie

~uiz Want Ads get results. HoYle, of Venice•. 'CPlltI" 'M!<mdla1
-James lNeverkla writes to evening, stating that she; is. very

change his address froni Route 3 1ll and asking tb:at: I!li~ cnme Ilt
to Route 1. once. Her fa.lb:erdn~ll\W;, IF'rllink

-<1". J. Schudel, car dealer from Krikac, took her to GraIll! bland
North Loup, was In Ord on BusI~ Mondll,Y morning,- wher:&c su· took
ness ',l'uesday afternoon. a thr.ough trlUn:... . ~_- -
~Watch for our 2 for 1 sa}& -Dwight KeY,e'3 :r&UI:llleUl ~on- '!'---.:---------""I.

advertising next week. oSorenselt daYlllorIllne; ffOllHU.~. Mo., Old 1'ime:€arniva.l
Drug <Xl. '. 48"1t. whll.J:e he ·had 1>%n: fllr a week

-Mrs. C. W. Weekes and 'Mrs. buxmg mercb.anMs_e fon 1lh.'6 Golden D '
E. B. We-ek~s were Grand I$lall11 Ruil~ stor~. He mad~ iii Bh.<>r\ trip . .
VIsItors Wednesday. ~ through a portIon~off~ fiood dIs- ance

-Mr. and Mrs. C. A.AnllerSOJl' trld In IndIana;andJ Ke~tuck1 and 1 . .

Mrs. Clark's Birthday. were in Grand Island on~: bUlliness, s~:rs that condttions.. while ter-
Wednesday. nble, are not as', bad! art h& had ex-

Thursday was the occasion of -The Ord Knights of. Coltunbl,ls p.eeted. R~habllita4::&ln 'Work Is
Mrs. I, C. Clark's 64th bIrthday, Oasketball . team are ~Inlt to proce'ed~ng rap'Idly lW..d that part
and she' alid her husband were Grand Island ,sunday to, compete of the flood dtdrkt win soon be
tabn-down to the Frank Clark In the K. of C. tournaUltnt to be back to norIl\ll.J;. b reports.
home for a birthday supper. A,f- h ld til. ThI f tb, r t tf
terward they a.ll :went to the Ord e ~re." s s ~,[tIs. • me -Mrs. Ed H!>l1O'Wa~ returned

that O!d has had a tellJU, 1l1' the from GraIl,.t, Nl'l'lh,Satl1roay. where
Theater and took I~ the show. competltIon. . she had b,ee!l) 1:4l-ki11g acre of her

i H II -Mrs. Ed Anderson; waa; taken SIster, Mrs. ~ Burkey, who
For Mar ea. to the Ord. hospital; F.ri@Y.:· after- has been ill] (or some time. She

A number of ent~rtaInments noon suffeTlng from: O:(lmnl1n.ations brought Mrll.•. 13l1:1:key with her, Mr,
were held the past week for Miss followIng an wttack: Qt. ~ flu. Burkey '-brjng~ ~m over. He
Marie Hall, who left for Oalifornli\ She ts still very IlI;.lmtt IBi t:lnprov- went ba'Cl\.~{]:al. but hIs wife
Monday. Mrs. Frank S:ershen eli· in~. . . wlll remj\in: wiUl the Hollowa)s
tertained for her daughter, 'MIss -'Word from J;. Ill, ~tz, who for a. tImte flj);' ie;at and regaIn her
Hall on Thursday, Febr. 11, at a was called to HUlmlel, Mich., two strengt1}; "
card party. Mrs. Kelt)J. !LewIs weeks ago by n~jV.&i ~ 11M serIous .
took fIrst priw and' Mrs. Lores illness of his m~t.!le~ states that -.WatR1Jl. .~~ our Z. for. 1 saTe
MoMindes ~econd. iLast Tuesday sbe Is sngh~y" im(!.l:Q)~ild a~~ that advc<rtl~i\\>g\ !led \Y~ek. Sorensen
Mrs. Tamar Gruber and Mrs. John he hopes to bi'\- bA:<lk fthe latter part Drug ~. . '418-1t
Ambrose entertaIne-d for MIss Hall Qf the week.., . ' .
at a 7:00 o'd<,>ck dInner at the --Mr. and MJ:~ A,. E. Chase and --'''------------,.-------------
Ambrose home. IMrs. Lester Nor' daughters "ii)';iJ.¢1l illlI:d Sybil of Loup o~.-.c;_,,_,,_o·_o_o_o_o_o_o ~-o-o-o-o-,_,_o-.-o-

ton won flrs~ prIze, and Mrs. C. J. City were. diluer guests at the
Mortensen second. Tb,ursday Mrs. K~ith iLew.iJt!kQme Sunday, and
Horace TravIs entertaIned for supper gue:sl:is at the A.Sutton
MIss Hall at her home. home. M;~, ;SuttQU'S )J.ealth Is

a1bout alJ, Jl~u~l.

-Gust Rose returned this week
from aQQller, Nebr., whe~e he has
been 1[iving for the past three
months. He Is looking well and
says that he is feeling fIn~.

~Miss Maxine Johnson Is the new
stenographer In the Protective
Savings anl;l Loan Association,
taking the place of MIss Marie
R~ll.

~Puplls of Happy HolloW
lichool, DIst. 57, wIll prese.nt a
program FrIday evenIng, Fe'br. 21,
to which the public is Invited,
Main feature wIll be a two-act
play entitled "T/le Elusive Aunt
La~ra." Miss LoIs Oolll!,1s teaches
In Dist. 51.

-!Luella Jones, daughter of Al
bert Jones, underwent an emer
gency operatIon for appendIcitis
Monday evenIng. Miss Jones, who
Is a student at the high school, Is
recovering nicely at this writing
~Watch ,for our 2 for 1 sale

advertising next week. -Sorensen
D.!tI,g ,Od. . fS-lt

-A deal was consummated thIs
week wherein K;~nneth Draper
purchased the WestSide Grocery
of J<1reeman Haught and wlll take
possessIon the first of next week.

\ Mr. Draper has been employed In
The ladles of the G. A. R. met the Farmers store for a long time

at the Legion hall Saturday ait and Is well acquainted with the
1; 00 P. M. fora covered dish grocery business.
luncheon, After the meeting the -~~-·-·~'--~':,.-,.--~.~',.-----,.-,.--~~f.~--~----~---~~--~--ladies quilted. T '. .( r.

The G. A. R. bd~s q~ltIng d~ ~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=I~~vision met wIth Mrs. George Pratt

w~~e~:~eka:~;r~~·TueSdayeve· CI . U S I ,
ning at the I· O. O. F· hall, 'The " ea"n~_.' ..,P a e.degree team put on' a drill in pre'
paration for the next meeting
when there will be. InHiatIon.
Mrs. A. J. Ferris and committee
furnIshed the lunch. .

'Mrs. Carlton's kensIngton dIvI-
sIon met Tuesday afternoon with . .
Mrs. George Watson. Mrs. Carl- I am going to quit farming and will hold a cleanup sale pf the follow-
ton and Mrs. .sh\j.Akw~lIer served ing personal property at the Whitipg farm 8 mUes east of Ord on the

l!=~~~~=~~~~~~:J1the lunch. There"was a very good Springdale road, on
Lt;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~=Iattendance. .

The Social Foreeast.F • J . 118·· h 5
~'rr:ae;~f::rN~I,ghbOrSwillmeet .' rlu~ay·, ·l f.. _l~arc,

The' .Merryml~ .. club wlll mee.t _
with Mrs. Ada .¥as9n Thursday.

The Royal Ke.nsIngton club wlllSALEWIL~STA..:RT AT'!' O'CLOCK SHAlW
meet Thursday with Mrs. Earl
smith, . ..:.. .

A group of the Cathollc ladieS
are going to Burwell Thursday of
this week. ' ,

The Business and Professiona'
women's' club m*ts at' Thorne's
~fe Thursday. 'evenIng at 6:11
,'clock. ,Mrs. Carol Mortensen 18
the speaker. It., Is to be an Int...·
national RelatIoIiil 'meeting. Thp.
art class ot th~'~ grade s'chool Is
making flags of" aU 'nationS. as
place' cards. .,i . .

The Elm creek proj~t club wlll
hold a Boolal me~ting Friday eve
ning' at the honi.e Of Mrs. John
Warford. A covered dIsh lunch·
eon wlll be served at a late hour.

Red Cross AcU'ltles.
Mrs. MInnIe' carlton, .emergency

Red Cross worker, ,~lves the' fol
lowIng Ust of. clothing that has
been made over,' mended and gIV
en ou,t:' Except 'where Otherwise
specifIed, the .artIcles had been
used. 6hoes, 26 prs.; boots, 1 pr.;
dresses, ~; sweaters, 7. mended,
2; stockings, 16 prs.: underwear,
8 suits; mittens, 1 pr.; overshoes,
2 pr.; gowns; 1; shirts, 1: pants,
5 pr.; ?:oats, 5;' co:veralls, 1 suIt;
caps, 5; hats, 1. New. gqods, 5
yds. outIll~ for layeHes;· 2 baby
quilts; 2 baby bla.!1kets; 1 com
forter; 4 b1oo~ers; also 1 sack of
coal.

Anyone havln~ old coats; pants,
dresses or other articles that they
are not using, If they wIll take
them to Mrs: Carlton she wlll see
that they are made into useful
garments for some child or. grown
up. Any magaZines or, 'Sunday
school Uterature would be greatlY
ap.l!recIated. for ,dIstrIbution In
the country or to shut Ins who are
una'ble to get to church or Sl!Pday
sc~ool.. , .. , ", c.,... ,~,:. '.

~ot fo~~~io 'ad It~m 'In the At-
bIon News for forty Y!'l~r8 Mo. read
its' follows: ''!Mrs,Wm. Hellbusch
residIng on PlumCrp.elt gave bIrth
to fIve girls and Il\other and baMlls
jl,r~ reported doIng wei!." The
s.ta,tement Is cer.lI.a.tnly. fnt~~~stIng
If true, and wo-uld antedatE:' the
famed -DIonne quintuplets by 38

..:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=.~'~'~~"~'-~ ...~.~.~~~~~~~~~~~ yeArs. The public Is aw~tingw"h
open ears any further' reports on
this remarkable event.

: ,

,
"
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--!Dr. C. W. Weekes Is spending
several days In onawa, Ia., visit
ing his >daughter, Mrs. RObert.
Oliver.

arms, and Elmer Penas as his as- '
slstant.

Those with perfect attendance
for last week were. as follows:
Wilma Lou Zabloudll, Wesly Jan
ac, Adolph, Joseph and Charles
Janac and Dean and Jean Veleba.

-The Charley John family of'
North' LollP were visiting at the
J. T. Knezacek home Sunday.

NEBRASKA STATE BANK, Clerk

Grindstone
Many smaller articles too numerous to

mention.

Brown bald faced. mare, smooth mouth
wt. 1500

Black kid pony, smooth mouth
Black mare, smooth mouth, wt. 1450
Yearling colt, bay color .
Roan yearling colt .

'4 two-y~r-old. heifers
Yearlin~:ll~i.fer ..,"' '

'•.• 2-year~0Id Whiteface bull

Gang plow
Walking v.low
Wagon WIth box
Hay rack with gears
4-wheel trailer ,

• McCormick-Deering threshing mach
ine, 22 inch, very good condition

2-row go-devil, P & 0
Single-row lister, P & 0 -

wt.

OWNER

L.W. PORTIS
OWNER

Wednesday, March 3

Clean-Up Sale!

Six work horses and 10 cattie consisting of 4
milk cows, 2 2-year old heifers, 2 yearling heifers and
2 calves and a full line of farm machinery. Cum
mins & Burdick will do the selling.

I am going to quit farming and will sell the fol
lowing personal property at the farm 10 miles south
west of North Loup and 3 miles east and 1% miles
south of the Davis Creek churches on

Oharles Turner was a Thursday
evening caller at Louis Penas'.

Mrs. Mary Maresh and c'hlldren
spent Monday evening visiting
with the John Janac family. .
. John Klanecky and family spent

Sunday evening at Ed Tvrdik's.•
~hool News.

Th6 first edition of our news
paper was sent out this week.
Charles Janac is the editor and
Lydia penas the assistant-editor.

The G. S. S. club was organized
Friday with Charles 'Janac as
president, Jean Veleba, vice presi
dent, Dean Veleba as Sergeant-at-

Miscellaneous

- Head of Cattle-

MACHINERY

9- Head of Horses -9

THERE WILL BE A LUNCH WAGON ON THE GROUNDS

15

CLEAN-UP

TERMS-Ten months time on bankable paper.. If cr'edit Is desired see clerk before pur
chasing. No property to be removed until settled for. $10 and under cash.

Tuesday,Marchi
starting at i: 00 p~ M. '

7 milk cow~, 4' giving milk now, 3 to
. freshen soon .,.,

Yearling steer Bucket calf

CUM~IN~ .~,12.UR.DICK, AUcts..

Black mare, 8 years old, wt. 1400
Black mare, 8 years old, wt. 1350
Bay mare, with foal, 8 years old,

1250 ,
Bay mare, smooth mouth, wt. 1250

McCormick-Deering grain binder, 8-
foot cut, in good condition

John Deere 2-row lister, nearly new
3'-section harrow . .
John Deere mower, almost new
Internatio~al single-row cultivator
Osb9rne hay rake
Osborne disc
Johp Deere disc
McCormick-Deering manure spreader

DeLaval cream separator
Old Trusty incubator, 150 egg
Blacksmith tools, including anvil and

vise .

JO~ M. KUSEK

As I am leaving the farm I will hold an absolute clean up sale of the fol
lowing described livestock and personal property on the farm known as the old
Kusek place 3 miles north of Eiyria, on the north side of the river, on

Fairview News

visitors at Joe Polak's home
Tuesday evening.

Father Sindowski and Verna
Sobon were supper guests Thurs
day evening at John Ja·blonski's.

Mrs. Anna Parkos and daughter
Evelyn and Miss Erma Novotny
Minnie, Klapal spent Sunday' after
noon at Blll Skolll's place.

,~

Hillsdale News

Ernest Zabloudil has been visit
Ing in the home of Mr, and Mrs.
J. F. Valasek for the past two
weeks.
. Adolph Klanecky visited 'at Joe

Zurek's, Sunday. .
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mach and son

were visitors in the Joe' Turek
home one day last week.

Louie penas was a caller at
~'rank 'Svoboda's Monday after'
noon. '

'Mr. and Mrs. John Janac and
family and Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Vo
dehnal 'wer~ Sunday afternoon
guests of Ur. and Mrs. Ed T.vrdik.

Mr. and Mrs. John JablonSki and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Parkos vis-
family, Mr,and Mrs. Chas. Gra- lted at Chas. veleba's last Thurs-
bowski and daughter Joyce were day evening. " ,
visitors. at the Paul Geneski home Mrs. LeW Zabloudll and Wilma
Tuesday evening. Lou were visitors' in the J. F. Va-

'Mr, and Mrs. Edward Beran and lasek home Saturday night and
daughter Mary Lou and Misses Sunday. Mr. Zabloudil' an.d Ern
Mildred and Harriet Hrdy ep-ent est, went over after them. •
Sunday afternoon at Bill Beran's. Mr. and Mrs. ,Joseph Bonne and

George Jablonski, father of daughter spent Sunday afternoon
John Jablonski and Mr. and Mrs. In the Lew Smollk home.
Joe Dlugosh and daughter Irene, John Klanecky and Eva spent
spent Thursday afternoon at John Sunday visiting In the Frank Ry-
Jablonski's. . bin ~ome.

Mr and Mrs. Carl Bouda Mr. Jerry pHva of Comstock calloo
and ·Mrs. Rudolph Krahulik an>d at Frank Rybin's and Ed Tvrdik's
son Harvey, Edward Berans, the Wednesday forenoon.
Misses Mildred and Harriet Hrdy Mr. and Mrs. William Vasicek
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mottl vls- and daughter Betty Jean spent
ited at the home of Mrs. Anna several days last week visiting
~arkos Friday evening. Th~ eve' \vith the Joe Turek family.
ning was spent playing cards and John Janac and John Turek
games. were visitors at Lew ISmoUk's Sun-

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Polak and day evening.

daugh~r Alma and M~ and Mr~lj~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Paul Geneskl and farn..ily spent II
Sun-day at Henry Vodehnal's.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holoun and
family, Frank Zadina's and Mrs.
Frank Novak. sr., and family were
Visitors at the Jim Rybln home
Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ptacnlk and
daughter Edith, Frank Parkes' and
Edwin Radils spent Sunday eve
ning at Mrs, Anna Parkos'.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Skolil and
family spent Friday evening at
Anton Novotny's.

Mr. and Mrs; Joe Klapal and
daughter Minnie went to Sargen!
Thursday.

'Mr. and Mrs. Anton Novotny and
family were visitors at Joe Sko
lil's.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jablonski and
family !lpent Sunday at Joe Mi-
cek's. . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Rube Lincoln spent
Sunday at the home of Chas. Gra
bowski's.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Novotny were

'Miss Bernice Zulkoskl spent the
week end with her parents, re
turning to her school work Sunday
evening. '

Mr. and Mrs. BoUsh Jablonski,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Osentowski and
their family and Bolish Kapustka
spent Sunday evening at Anton
Baran's home. '

Mrs. L. Danczak and son Ed of
Loup City were here Monday to
see about their farm and also
visit her son Joseph, who was ill.

Raymond' and EnuB Zulkoskl
were Monday evening callers at
the Joseph proskocil home. The
Proskocil 'family will move away
In the near future. '

Anton Baran's well is out or
order and he haulS water for his
stock from Zulkoski's.

Joe Baran who has been In the
Ord hospital more than two weeks
because of an injury to his foot, is
exp'ected home this week.

FREEMAN HAUGHT, Clerk

Brown mare, smooth mouth, wt.
1500

Black mare, Smooth mouth, wt.
1500

3 coming yearling calves
Roan Durham bull

Sul,ky plow .
Emerson drill
Mower, John Deere
Fairbanks-Morse gas engine 1Ya

h. p.
4 sets harness and other miscellan

eous articles
Some household goodS

s. Arnold
OWNER

Eureka News

Geraniunl News

Miss Beck, teacher of Dlst. 32,
had a surprise party FridaY for
her pupils who are moving away.
She treated all children to cake
and jello. The pupils who are
leaving are Marcella and Joan
Gross and William Proskocll,

Mr.' and Mrs. Jake Osentowskl,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zulkoski, Mr.
and Mrs. John Knoplk and son
Dennis spent Sunday afternoon at
Mike Kaczka's.

Phillip Osentowskl bought ~, few
calves at the Ord sale Saturday
Anton proskocll trucked them.

Mr. a,nd Mrs. Anton Baran were
guests at Joe Konkoleski's home
Sunday. '

'Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Wald
mann and son spent Sunday eve
ning playing pinochle at the Ru
dolph J'Ohn home.

John valasek and Rudolph Kra
hulik were Thursday callers at thl3
Joe Suchanek home.

Mr. and Mrs. iFrank Mottl visited
Wednesday evening at the Edward
Radil home.

Grace Squiers is a ntlw pupil at
District 35. The Squiers family
are occupying the Antoll Kosmata
farm. moving here from Comstock.
. The John ptacnik famify visited
Sunday evening at the Lumlr ptac-

I

nik home.
Ivan Robmson who was Hving

on the Frank Hosek, sr.; place is
busy moving his farming equip-
ment to a farm six miles southeast

'of Ord.
The Rudolph Krahulik and Will

Beran fllimilles were Sunday eve
ning visitors at the Ed Beran
home.

'Miss Rose Brim of Sargent call·
ed at the John Valasek home Sat
urday afternoon.

Frank Rybin and Ed Beran at
tended the Lunney sale south of
Ord last Wednesday.

Mrs. Leonard Fuxa an~ sons
spent Friday night at the Joe Fuxa
home. ' .

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Zadina visited
Sunday evening at the Frank Za
dina home.

Ivan Robertson called at John
Valasek's for well tools last Fri-
day.' '

Joe Fuxa called at the Henry
Desmul home Tuesday morning.

Lumlr Sich spent several days
the latter part of last week at Joe
Masin's.

Frank Rybin was' a Sargent
business visitor last Thursday.

The local Z. C. B. J. lo~e was
In session last Sunday with a very
large attendance. At the close of
thJi meeting a lunch was served by
the ladies.

Elmer parkos spent the week
end at the Rudolph Krahullk
home.

MACHINERY

·The sale Will, start at l,p. m. sh~rI?

MOUER LUNCH WAGON ON THE GROl,JNDS. ,
TERMS:Cash or please see your banker before sale. No property

, ,to be removed until settled for.

6 milk cows, rear good ones
, Yearling heifer . .

. I am goin to quit the farm and will hold a clean-up sale of the fol~
lowing personal property at the farm known as the Frank Koupal farm
11 miles southwest of Ord, 1 mile east and 1Ya miles south of the Ar-
cadia highway, on .

Black gelduig:' smooth mouth, wt.
1300 .

Blackm,are, smooth mouth, wt.'
1300

4·~Head 01 Horses--4

Dempster 2-row cultivator
McCormick grain binder, 7 ft. cut
Two Moiline wagons and boxes
Running gear
Disc .
Single-row lister
Walking plow
Walking cultivator

James
H. RICE, Auctioneer

Tues., March· Z

Clean-Up
S-A-L-E-!

Boy, Dog, Sled, Snow,
Spells 'Fun for All'

·Elnl Creek News
·~Mr. and Mrs. Mark Overton of

Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Novo
sad and Mr. and Mrs.' Steven
Sqwokinos .were Sunday:evening
II.lpper guests at W~ll Adamek's.

Mr. and Mrs. James' Ollis and
family, J. G. Hastings and Dickie
Brtckner were Sunday dinner
guests at Will Ollis'. ".'
· 'Mr. and Mrs. Steven Urbanski

and son, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper,
Jt:., and son spent Sunday evening
at W. F. vasicek's.

" .Mr. and Mrs. J.:S. aeranek were
Sl1nday afternoon guests at Adolph
~ranek's. .'" " .
"Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meese an·d
f~mlly spent SUll,day afternoon at
W. J. Stewart's. ,\ .
; ,Mr. and Mrs""W, F. Vasicek: and

family were Sunday dinner guests
at the Edward Adamek home.

I . 'Miss Amelia Adamek spent last
Thursday and l"riday at wi!l No-
vosad's. .... ,

'JamesOllis'·jr.. was an over·
n,{ght guest Monday at the Will
Ollis home., . ... ,
· Jim Svoboda was a Sunday fore

1100n visitor at Adolph Beranek's.
George Vasicek was a Sunday

dinner guest at the Charles Urban
home.

James jr., all'd 'Marllyn Ollis
were week end guests at the Will
Ollis home. . ..

Donnie Kasper was an overnight
guest at W. F. Vasicek's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Beranek
and daughter were Monday eve
ning visitors at Emanuel Vodeh
nal's.

Will Adamek helped Will Novo
sad saw wood for a few days last
week. '

Richard vasicek spent last Mon
day and Tuesday at the Ed Kasper
Jr., 'home. .

--Quiz Want Ads bring results.

Mira Valley News
The Mifl\Valley, Community

club will meet Thursday night
Febr. 25, at Valleyside.

Guests of Mrs. Blanche Leonard
Sunday afternoon were Mr. and
Mrs. John Howe and family of
Loup City and Howard Smith of
Oletha, colo. Those visiting therr
In the evening were Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Koelling, Miss Vola and
Harold and Kenneth Koelling, Mr.
and Mrs. Leslie Leonard and Don
ald and Mr. and Mrs. Vere Leon-
ard and family. "

Mr. and ¥rs. W. J. Byington of
Lincoln visited Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Leonard last week. They alse
~isited at the Bud Bell home.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Fuss and
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Hellwege and family and Mr., A,
C. Bangert were dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. George Lange Sun-'
day.

The Women's Missionary Society
of the Evangelical church will
moot Thursday afternoon' at the Coid weather and deep drifts
home of Mrs. Chas. Boettger. hold no terrors for the younger

'Reube!ll Cook and Wilson Bell generation, especially when there's
a dog and a sled mixed up in it, as

. drove up from Kearney Sunday to this picture from Arcadia proves,
'1,Sit their parents. They return- Billy is the youngest son of Mr.
ell to Kearney Tuesday morning. and Mrs. Chas. C. Weddel and here

Mrs. William, Wiberg is still Is shown with his Springer span'
c~nfined to her bed. She is SlOW-I leI having fun in the snow.
ly recovering from the after ef· . .

f~~h~f ~:~mer and famlIy' and Haskell Creek N'ews
Mr. and Mrs. James Bremer were .
dinner guests of 'Mr. and Mrs. Nearly all of Haskell Crook was
Henry Rachuy Sunday. • represented at a gathering at the

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Kupke and American Legion hall Sunday in
Darlene of Sargent were dinner honor of the slIver wedd,ing anni
guests at the John !Bremer home versary of Mr. and M~s. Elliot
Wednesday. Mrs. Bremer accom- Clement. For more thaJ>, twenty
panled them home for several days four of the. twenty-five years, Mr.
Visit. She returned home Monday. and Mrs. Clement lived in the

Miss Hulda and Alvin' and How' Haskell Creek community and
ax:d Hanke, Mr. and Mrs. Albert the! have the best wis~es of all
Peterson and family and Mr. and!lhelr old neighbors for many more
M'rs. Otto Graul were dinner anniversaries. . '
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Schudel Mr. and Mn. Raymond pocock
Bunday and daughter of Kearney were at

. Will Nelson's Saturday night.
. . Mr. and Mrs. John Miller and

Manderson News family called at Walter Jorgen
sen's Saturday night.

Several neighbors helped Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. John Benben and Wilmer Nelson observe her birth-

Mrs. Rosie Volt and daughter day Wednesday evening.
Ev~lyn )Vere Wednesday eveningI ·Laura Nels.on is s,ubstltutlng for
~isltors III the John Volt home. Love Youmans at Dist. 74. 'Miss

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. ,,:arkos were Youmans recently underwent an
Wednesday evening viSitors in the operation for appendicitis.
Charlie veleba home. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hansen and

The Frank Mares~ family spent family called at Bert Mallory's
W.ednesday an'd Fnday afternoon Sunday eVenb;lg.
\nth relative's in Comstock. Mrs. Leon Woods and daughter,

The Vaclav Lehecka family Beth visited at Chris Nielsen's
were Friday evening visitor,S at Thu;sday afternoon. .
the A..F. parkos home. Leonard Woods and Chris Niel·

Leonard, Alvin and Thelma sen made a trip to Central City
Moudry visited from Friday until after seed oats Monday.
Sunday with their grandparents, 'Several friends called to help
Mr. and Mrs. Joe ptacnik. Leon Woods celebrate his birthday

The !<'rank Maresh family visit- Fri<,Iay evening
ed Friday erening at Will Panas'. ' _

Dinner guests in the Matt Turek -1.. J. Auble was a business
b.ome Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. ..
;rames Sedlacek and family, Mr. vlsltor to Burwell Tuesday.

~d Mrs. ~ ~ pukM, M~ a~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~11Mrs. Frank Parkos amI family, r
~. Suchanek, Fre.d Skala and I
Rendall Mell1llng.

Mr. aIid Mrs. Will Moudry and I

family were Sunday' night VISitor,S \
at Matt Turek's. .

Bill Sedlacek who has been.
working for John Kokes, returned'
to his home Sunday. .

Mr. and Mrs, A. F. parkos vis
!ted Sunday evening at James Sed-
lacek's. '

The J<Yhn Benben, John Volt I
famllles, lMrs.Rosl~. Yolt and,
daughter Evelyn villited Sunday
evening at Emil Sedll/-cek's.

The Frank Maresh family spent
, Sunday evening at E<l Skala's.
., Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Moudry at
tended a lodge meeti~g at the Na
tiollal hall Sunday, ~ater visithig
in the Joe ptacnik home.

ReMaH Mensing is visiting with
13111 and Vencil Sedlacek this
'Week. '
. Monday evening vlsitors In the
A, F. Parkos home were Mr: and
Mrs. Albert ptacnik and son, Ven
cll and daughter, Edith, James
Lipinski and son Marlon. Mr. and
Mrs. James Sedlacek and famlty
aIld Rendall Mensi~g. "

~ .
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(60· horsepower
Engine)

PAGE NINE

Size........

Size••••• ;' ••

, Size••••••••

$25 A MONTH. atler usual dOWD-palmenl. b1l1' anT model
1937 Ford v·a Ca. - from anT Ford deale. - aOlwhere

III the United Slales. A.k )'011' Ford deale. aboul the e"1
pal menl I'lana of th~ U'IlvenaJ Cn:dll ""'l'aDl.

Ford v-a with the larger 8S'-llOrsepower
engine which is establishing a new
standard in maximum performance.
Remember, there is one 1937 Ford v-a
-but a choice olt;o engine sizesE
AND the New Ford "60" is -the lowest
priced Ford v-a ill years. See your
nearest Ford dealer lor a de~onstration.

FORD DEALERS OF NEBRASKA

tlarne of this nevvspaper ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Name ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1"1 ••••

I

Address ••••••••••••••••••• 1.1 ••••••••••-••••••••••••••••

City ••••••••••••• t". • • • ... • • • • • • • •• •• • ••• state.••••• t! •••

THE smartness of this slenderizing apron 'style frock. Pattern
8652, will satisfy the most fastidious young bride. Designed

in sizes' 14, 16, 18, 20; 32. 34. 36. 38, 40. and 42. Size 16 requires
5lh yards of 35-inch fabric.

A most becoming and satisfactory d~sign for almost any occa
sion the shirtwaist style frock has captured the devotion of
women near and far. Pattern 8725 is designed in sizes 32 to 44.
Size 38 requires 5~4 yards of~5-inch fabric. with Hi yards of
ribbon 3 inches wide for bow.

Designed for the more mature figure, Pattern 8640 is an at
'tractive and practical frock which makes 1J0usework a pleasure.
Designed in sizes 38 to 52. Size 40 requires 3% yards of 35-incb
fabric. plus ~ yard contrasting. . .

To obtain a PATTERN and, STEP-BY-STEP SEWING IN·
STRUCTIONS fill out the coupon below. being sure to MEN
TION TilE NAME OF TlllS NEWSPAPER.

.-,-------~-----'--------..
FASHION BUIlEAU, 11-13 STERLING PLACE.
BROOKLYN, N. V.

Enclosed find ......cents. Plea~e send me the patterns
checked below. at 15 cents each.

Pattern No. 8652

Pattern No. 8725

Pattern No. 8640

"Unireraal Rhythm"

REX CHANDLER ORCHESTRA
FRIDAY NICHTS
N. B. C. Ill". iValwort.

..

T/,eLOWlSTPlla
i"Yenrs... ':,i"~

..Watch the Fun Co' By"

AL PEARCE AND HIS GANG
TUESDAY NIGHTS

Col"mlllll IIroll4<4I1/o, S1,lem

}RO~J all over the' country come reports
that the~ 60-horsepower engine in
~he 1937 ,Ford V-a is setting new stand
ards ill economy of operation. This
smaller V- type engine is available ill
1he standard body types. Enthusiasm
for the Ford "60" is surpassed only by
the nation-wide accepb,lllce of the 1937

There are so many different re
cipes for making Ice box rolls,

I
most of them )';ery delicious. ,An
electric Ice box "fs" not necessary
to use these recipes. In cold win
ter weather cover them closely
and set the rolls out 01\ the back
porch, It will work just as well as
"over night In the ice box".

These recipes vary little, chi,eny
In the amount of shortening, su
gar, eggs, or possibly the leaven
ing agent used. Each kind of roll
has Its advocates. What kind of
Ice box rolls do you make at your
house?May we print the recipe,

, please?
Ice BOX Rolls.

'MIx one-half cup mashed pota
toes, two cups of scalded .milk,
let stand untll lukewarm. Beat In
one-half cup melted shortening,
one tablespoon salt, one-fourth
cup sugar, two cups flour, one
half cake fr~sh yeast dissolved in
one-fourth cup lukewarm water.
Then add one-half teaspoon bak
Ing powder, one-half teaspoon
soda. Let Hse about two hours,
lhen add three to four cups flour
and put In a cool place for twelve
hours. Pinch off the, dough In
small balls, let rise and when
light bake about twenty minutes.

Mrs. Charley Ur'ban.
Corn Bread.

Combine one pint cornme'al, one
fourth cup sugar, one pint of tlour,
four teaspoons baking powder, two
be'aten eggs, one-half cup melted
butter or lard, one pint of milk.
Beat well and bake qulckJy·

Mrs. Bill Schauer.
Casserole .of Tuna.

!Crumble tuna flsQ, In small
pieces and place a layer of flsh In
a buttered casserole. Then put in
a l~er of crumbled potato chips,
do this alternately until one small
can of flsh and one m~dlum sized
sack of potato chips have been
used up. Heat one can of mush
room soup to bolllng point and
pour over' the dish. Bake thirty
minutes In a moderate oven. A
small can of mushrooms maybe
added. This is a lovely dish for
luncheon, served with hot rolls.

May Yard, Omaha
Apple Crumb. '

Butter a baking pan and cover
with peeled, qua r tel' e d sour
apples, using about four. Work
one-half cup butter or shortening
with one cup brown sugar, one cup
flour until the mixture Is like
granulated sugar. Bake unUl
apples ate soft and the top brown.

Mrs. Harold 'Slechta, vall, Ia.

I
-···············~·..····]THE COOI{'S
'COL-YUM, YUM

-_..------------------

Beaux and Belles
of the Future

DO~AiLD TUREK. .
<Donald Wayne Turek is the son -Marjorie Messen'ger and Ber-

of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Turek who u'lce Troxell of Burwell were on .1--------'----------------..'.
live near Comstock. Donald will the morning bus Monday enroute Address your envelope to Ord Quiz Fashion Bureau,
be 2 years old on June 9, but this to Grand Island to spend the day. 11-13 Sterlin.g Place, Brooklyn, N. Y. ','
pktrire was taken when he wa~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~five months old. .

in Nebraska wlW bas »trong feel
Ings on the proposed mercy death
bill. In a letter to Hugh B. Ash
more of Palisade he wrote: "I am
not very interested' In lLanking le
gislation, but I am In favor of the
death mercy bill. An amendment
should be attached covering all sit
down strikers. County bankers
should :be included. .Perhaps It
wouldn't be a bad Idea to Includ()
members of the legislature sup
porting such a measure·" .

The Palmer Journa) contained
these worth while notes.-"Every
year we've been In the newspaper
business we've written up a pleca
about the groundhog. This year r
we are not going to do it. We're
not even ~olng to mention that he
saw his shadow Tuesday, nor are
we going to s.Pllcl!late on Whether'
this means six more weeks of
winter weather. We don't believe
In the groundhog, and w~'re going
to keep still a.bout chlm this year.",
-"The study of arithmetic is get
ting more Important all the time.,
Ii'or instance, It enables one to add
up basketball scores, keep track'
of ,the footba,ll and basketball aver
ages, and tune the radio properly.
Of course It can ,be used also In
figuring the Income tax. but who
wants to think about that1"

Jewett Is M.lstaken.
The Quiz. makes mistakes every

week, but Rex. Jewett called us to
task last week for call1ng Dr. J.
G. Kruml's moose ail elk. The en
cyclopedia tells us that the largest
living form of deer Is the true elk,
or moose. So for once the QuIz
made a mistake in the right direc
tion.

Who Drove His Car
Oil Loup 'Uiver Ice?

A man living up toward Burwell
tells a strange tale of seeing a car
bearing a Valley county license
num~er driven down the middle of
the North Loup river one day re
cently. He uld not know the man,
h~ says, but knows he isn't dream
ing, ,as he wen!t out afterwar'd
and looked at the tracks on the
ice. He believes the car came all
the way to Ord. Interesting, If
true.

•
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Meanwhile Mrs. Fred Bprlock, of
Alva, Mo., got 9ut her trusty shot
gun and after several trials, suc
ceeded in killing ail eighteen pount}
wild turkey gobbler that Insisted
on eating with the iame birds.

Accorqing to the Allilodated
press, there Is a banker ~omewhere

25 old hens·
Bring your own crates

NEBRASKA STATE BANK, Clerk

Rural School Near Arcadip Ha~ Rhythm Orchestra

Duofold
Parlor heater
H,and washer and wringer
Some house plants
2 crocks, 15 gal. 1-10 gal.
Aladdin hanging lamp
Bed cot
Dresser .

Large pile wood, split ready for stove
Many other articles to numerou~ to mention

2 sets, good Concord ha:cness
Set har~ess, nearly new
2 sets fly nets
a good collars
2-row go-devil
Bradley 2-row cultivator, nearly new

, a-foot McCormIck Deering grain binder,
nearly new

Sickle grinder
8-foot press drlll
28-foot extension ladder
50 foot garden hose
6-foot step ladder
Simplex brooder, used one season

counties show that hunters with
shotguI18 are slaughtering jack
rabbits by the hundr-eds. The
rabbit crop is the largest In years,
and the animals are doing damage
to young trees and shrubbery. The
hunters ought to take clu,bs though
and giye them a sporting chance,

POULTR'Y

1 team, 6 and 7 years old, weight 1400
1 Sorrel team, smooth mouth, weight 1500
1 Sorrel mare, smooth mouth, in foal

Household Goods

1 Holstein 2Y2 years old, fresh last part of March
1 Shorthorn cow, giving 5gallons a day
1 Holstein. 3 years old, fresh last part of March
1 spot heifer, 2 years old, giving 4 gal. a day
5 calves ' ' ,

'1 Black Poland Boar

5 Head of Horses

10 Head of Cattle

JOHN JANAC

Ladies of Geranium church wlll serve good eats any time during sale.

. As I am leaving the farm, I will hold a clean-up sale on Monday,
March 1, 1937,2 miles south, 7 miles west, and 1-4 mile north of Ord on
the Comstock road. Known as the old Turek place.
~1;'111#1#111#111#111'III#IIIIIII#III#~VI#I#II'II#III#IIIII#III#I###111#I#IIIm

72 Pure blooded Rhode Island Reds
60 mixed pullets

Hay and Grain
100 bushels good st. Chas. ,White corn with red cob. Good for seed.
400 bushels oats, good for seed, 1935 crop 75 bushel oats, 1936 crop
7 ton baled prairie hay, in barn 15 bushels rye
2 ton loos~ prairie hay, in barn 10 tons 1935 oats straw

TERMS: Ten months time on bankaible paper. It Credit Is desired See clerk before put.
,chasing. No prO/perty ,to be removed until settled for. flO and under cash.

CUMMINS & BURDICK, Aucts.

PUBLIC SALE
'Monday, March 1st

Machinery
Steel gear and hay rack
Box wagon. .
3-section harrow

,6-foot Osborne mower
Hay stacker
Hay sweep
Hay rake
Good disc
Hog troughs
Some barrels
Gang plow
Sulky plow
Walking plow '
P & 0 wide tread lister

Cream separator, No. '45, 1 year 9ld
3-hole 011 stove '
Kitchen cabinet
Wardrobe

- 2 rocking chairs
6 dining chairs
Ivory color bedroom suite
Porc;h swing
Phonograph
Buffet

CIIARLES W. CROMWELL.
Charles W. Cromwell, who lived

for many years on the Cedar
northwest of Ericson and also in
Wheeler county, passed away at
his home In Mountain View, Mo.,
Jan. 17, 1937. Mr. Cromwell was
quite well known' in Ord better
than thirty years ago, when he
lived here for a time and attended
the Ord schools. He took a home
stead near Gables about thirty
years ago and lived there until
1926. He was 52 years of age,
married and a member of the
Presbyterian chu'rch. He leaves
his Wile, Agnes, three children,
John, May and Oliver, and a bro
ther, Oliver P. Cromwell, of Kim
ball, Nebr.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~IQuiz Classified Ads Get Results

What Other
lEditors Are Saying

The Arcadian has the following
, items of Interest. Mrs. J. H. Hoi
;l!ngshead and Mr. and Mrs. Chest

, . er Weekes and sons of Ord spent
'Bunday at the Charlie Hollings-
· head home.-Mr. and Mrs. Lester

Bly and Mark Murray went to I
_Hastings sunday to get Mrs. Mark

Murray and her mother; Mrs. Fag
, an, the latter having had a cata
,ract removed from her eye.-'Mrs.

W: J. Ramsey was called to Wol
: :bach by the lllness of her slster·--
· Carl Dleterichs, James Lee 'and

Ralph Hughes were Ord business
, visitors Tuesday.

The Comstock News 'got his
, wires crossed last week, according

to the item.-"The prize fight be
'tween Joe Louis and Bob Pastor.
, held in the Madison Square Gard-
· en, New York City, last Friday

evening, resulted In a decision ill
· favor of Pastor. The fight went

the ten rounds and was more even
: than most fight fans had predicted
: Pastor is trying to get a return
: match with the brown bomber."
· But the News has these items of
'interest about former Ordites.-
• The members of the Comstock

Businessmen's club met at the
.- MII-tter cafe last Thursday evening

with 24 persons in attendance. Shown here Isa plcttire of the Pleasant Valley school rhythm orchestra. These pupils are taught by
· This was the first meeting under Floryan R. Karty of Burwell. He Is teaching there ).i4l ~cond year. This orchestra ~lared at the recent

the new officers, who are E. J. Valentine program held at the school. The pupils are, from left to right, front row slttmg: Gayle Dalby,
• Crawford,' president; John Rock- Edna White, Buddy Dalby, Bllly Dalby; standing: Paul Bleach, Charles Ackles, Delmer Dalpy, Robert White,
· hold, vice-president; O. B. Mutter, Louie Wajda. Lenora Hruby, Velma Waggoner, Lois E. White, and Leonard Hruby. "
secretary; and Roy Westlake, trea- -.:. -'--'-~ _.-------------

: surer..-The vlllage board of trus-
· tees met In regular ses,slon In the
· city hall last Monday evening. Fire
, chief Kenneth Myers and Charles

Mutter appeared before the board
in regard to purchasing a. fire

· truck. The proposition was not
· definitely decided at the'meeting.

Reports fI:om several western
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Bus. 377J Res. 37?W

ORVILLE H. SOWL
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ord, Nebraska

Cured Without Surgery

DR. RICH
RECTAL SPECIALIST

Grand Island • • Nebraska
(1)

RECTAL DISEASE
Fissure, }'is!ula, Ulcers, Blood
TUJIlors, PoJps, Stricture and all
other rectal problems.

GUAItANTEED CURE
A life-time guaranteed cure in all
cases accepted for treatment.
More than thirty years success
ful practice in Grand Island.

1<'or information in regard to
your particular rectal trouble,
you are invited to write to

PILES

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
OWNER

ORD HOSPITAL
One Block South of Post Office

Phones:

Surgery, Consultqtion

and X-Ray.
Phone 41 Ord) Nebraska

Ord, Nebraska

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Ey(', Ear, Nose and Throat
.GJasses Fitted

Phone 85J

The Town Talk Grill
ORD, NEBRASKA

Dinners, Steaks, Chops,
Fountain and Drinks

Dalls & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
NOTICE 01' INCORPORATION.
NotiCe is hereby "'iven of th&

incorporation of the Service on
Company, Ord, Nebr.aska· the
principal place of transacting its
business is Ord, Nebraska; the
general nature of the ,business t()
be transacted Is to buy, sell, trans
port oil, gasoline and petroleum
products, general truckJng busI
ness and to deal in, selt and buy
other personal property, to pur'"
chase and hold real estate, to seU,
convey and mortgage the same
and to do all other necessary
things pertainln<:t to the c,arrying
on of said business; the amount of
capital stock aut h 0 r 1z e d is
$10,000.00 divided into 400 Sihares
of the" par value of $25.0-0 eacb
which shall be fully paid and non
assessable; the time of the com
mencement of this corporation
shall be January 30, 1937, and it
shall continue in being for a per
iod of fifty years; the !highe~t

amount of indebtedness to whioh
this corporation shall at any Hme
subject itself shall be two-thirds
of the amount of Its paid up cap·
ital stock; the business of thilS
corporation shall be continued b:1
a Board of, at least two and not
to exceed four, Directors who
shall select a president and secre
tary-treasurer.

Dated in Ord, Nebraska, Janu-
ary 30, 1937.

Service on Company, Ord;
!Nebraska
Freda K. Buchflnck, President.
Joe Osentowskl, Secretary
Treasurer.

(Corporate Seal)
Febr. 4-4t

tiffs and Nina Keasey and Harr1
U. Keasey, her husband; Eve&
Smith and Mae Smith, his wife, are
Defendants, I will 01); the 8th day
of March, 1937, at 1 o'clock P. M
at the West Front Door of the
Court House in Ord, Valley County,
Nebraska, sell at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash the fol- .
[,owing described real estate, to-
wit: • "

Southwest Quarter of the
Northwest Quarter (SW 14
NW 14) of Section Ten (10), an
in Township ~ineteen (19),
North, Range Fourteen (14).
West of the 6th P. M., ValleY
County, Nebraska,

the same to be sold to satisfy a
decree in the sum of $2,530.98 to
gether with interest at 10 per cen\
and further to satisfy the sum 01
$100.62, together .with interest at
9 per cent for delinquent taxes and
for accruing interest and costs.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 2nd
daf of February, 1937. •

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley County-.
Nebraska.

Feb. 4-5,t.

Phone 94

OPTOMETRIST

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians

ORD,NEBRASKA

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

F. L. BLESSING

Only office in the Loup
valley devoted exclu
sively to the care of

your eyes

Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

Charles W..Week~s, M. D.
Office Phone 34

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice in all courts, prompt
and careful att~ntlon to all
busIness.

Dr. H~ N. Norris
\Osteopath

Eyes Tested and
Glasses Fitted

Phones: Oiflce l1?JRes. l1?W

.O_(l__()~(l.-.(;...(J ....() ...Cl..(J-()-()••Jl-o_C_(J_()_C~()..C-()-(,-(J..(

Office in the Bailey building
over Crosby's Hardware.

Phone 90

t'IUZIEU. }'UNEIUL PARLOR~

H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. Frazier
. Licensed Morticians

Complete Equipment - Moderate
Prices - Dignified Services
Ord Phones 193 and 38

(iSEAL)
Febr. 18-3t

Six, Babcock's Second Addl-\ seal this eleventh day of Febru
tion to the' Village of North ary, 1937.
Loup, Nebraska. JOHN L. ANDERSEN,

Given under my hand this 18tR County Judge of Valley
day Qf I<'ebruary, 1937. County, Nebraska.

GEORGE S. ROUND, (,SEAL)
Sheriff of Valley County, Febr. IS-3t
Nebraska. 1---------------

Feb. 25-5t

Munn & Nornuln, AUorne)'s.
NoUco of Sllerm's Sale.

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of an Order of Sale issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the Eleventh Judicial District
of Nebraska within and for Valley
County in an action w1J,ereln the
Home owuers' Loail Corporation, a
corporatIon, is Plaintiff and Ray
M. Drawbridge and Anna Draw
bridge, his wife, are Defendants;
I WlIl at Two o'clock P. M. on the
Thirtieth day', of March, 1937, at
the West Front Door of the Court
House in the City of Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska, offer for sale at
public auction the followIng de
scribed lands and tenements, to-
wit:- '

Lots One and Two in

The Great American Home.

Hol.D OUT YOUR
\-lAND, ybU BAD BOY!

MOTHfl<- MUST
PuNISH YOU WI1"\1

1!i1$ f<U1,..~R.'•

for a word from Governor Cochran
who has made two successful cam
paigns against new forms of taxa
tion. The governor said he was
highly pleased that the legislature
finds itself with no bills before it
calling for a sales tax or sta,te in
come tax. It showed, the governor
said, how publlc sentiment can be
made. Two years ago, he added,
there were a number of sales tax
bllls and Income tax bllls introduc
ed, one of which was even recom
mended by the sts,nging committee
for passage.

Senator Regan of Columbus has
tntroduced a blll which would per
mit taking away the license of a
funeral director or undertaker who
uses profane or obscene language
in the presence of a dead body.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS.
Sealed bids will be received by

Dalls & Vogeltanz, Attorne)"s. The Board of Supervisol'S untll
Notice for Allpointment of 11:00 o'clock A. M., on Tuesday

Administrator De BOJlls Non. March 2nd, 1937, at the office of
STATE OF NEBRASKA,) the County Clerk in the Court

)ss. House in Ord, valley County, Ne-
Valley County.) braska, and at that time publicly

Whereas, Freda K. Buchfinck opened and read for the furnish
has flied in my office her petition Ing of the following road and
praying that letters of adminlstra- bridge equipment, to-wit;
tion upon the estate of Fred A. One truck, either a one and one
Buchfinck, deceased, may be is- half (Ph) ton or a three (3) ton
sued to E. L. Vogelta:qz and that capacity.
he be appointed as administrator Bidders to submit prices, on
d~bonls non of said ejltate OWingj both F. O. B" Ord, Nebraska, and
to the resignation of the adminls- take into account trade-In value of
tratrix, I have appointed Thurs- one Model A-2, 1% ton capacitl
day, ,March 11, 1937, at ten o'clock trUCk.
A. M., at my office in the court All bids shall be accompanied
house in Ord, ,Nebraska, as the by a certified cheek in the amount
timEj and place of hearing said of 5% of the amount bid, on a sol
petition, at which Umeand place vent bank of Valley County, Ne
all persons interested may appear braska, as evidence of good faith.
and show cause why said letters All bids must be presented on
should not be granted as prayed. blanks prepared by the" County

Dated February 17, 1937. Engineer to De had on application
JOHN L. ANDERSEN, to the County Clerk, which blanks

County Judge. shall contain detailed specifica
tions.

-~~~~~~~~~~~~-l The Board of Supervisors reo
Dayls & Vogeltanz, Attorneys. se-rve the right to reject any or all

Order ror And Notice 01 JI!arlng bids. .
Of }'inal Account And Petition ION. K!LIMA, JR.,

For DIstribution. (SEAL) county Clerk.
In the County Court of Valley H. O. strombom, County Engineer,

County, Nebraska. Febr. ~-4t
The State of Nebraska,) ~--'-~---~~-~~-

)ss. Munn & Norman, Lawyers~

Valley County.) NOTICE OF SJlERIF}"S SALE.
In the matter of the estate of Notice is hereby given that by

Andrew Dubas, Deceased. virtue of an Order of Sale issued
On the 15th day of February, by the Clerk of the District court

1937 came the administrators of of the Eleventh JudicIal District
said' estate and rendered final ac- of Nebraska within and for valley

, 'w "", - ~" -, -, -, ,-, ,'~ ,-, - -;' ~''''-l count as such and filed pat!tlon County, in an action wherein the

V ',~,erso"n'al Ite'"InS I: for distribution. It is ordered that First Trust Company of Lincoln,. the 11th day of March, 1937, at Nebraska, a corporation, as trus-
, ten o'clock A. M" in the County tee, is Plaintiff and Ernest S.,.,'" I Court Room, in Ord, Nebraska, be Coats and Amy Coats are Defend-

L. c)} , '"., _~A~J~~~ PE<?~~LE~Y~~.~N~:V..~ ___ ~~~~1~; t~~il~~l~~~n~la~~c~r:~_- ~~tStI!e WiUteaetnt~W~a~Cl~ik~r~'
\ _ " ,,,. Icount and hearing said ,petition. 1937, at the West Front Door ot

-The Charles Swoboda family' -You are going to need a rec-j All persons interested in said es· the court House in the City ot
moved into the Albert Jones prop- ord book to take care of your tate, are required to appear at the <?rd, Valley County, Nebraska, of
erty in southwest Ord last week. . Social Security reports. $1.25 and time and place so desIgnated, and .er for sale at public auction the

-Reva Lincoln, daughter of Mr. $4 at the Quiz. 45-U show cause, .if such exists, why following desc~l~ed lands and
and ,Mrs Warren Lincoln Is reo said account should not be allow- tenements, to-Wlt.-

• • # .. i 'f th -Jacob l;Ioobler, 89 of Canadian, ed and petition granted . !Northeast Quarter and North
covermg .rom a s ege 0 e Tex was b rled at the Moulton' h tmumps. . ", u It is ordered that notice be giv- One-half of the Sout eas

-Donzella WhHe went to, North ceometery last w~ek. He was theIen by publication of a copy of this Quarter of 'Section Ten, in
Loup on'the bus Saturday morning, ancestor of the Hooblers of Taylor Order three successiv,e weeks Township. Eighteen North,

t . . h' and Sarg,gnt, many of whom ar13 prior to said date in The Ord Range ,Fifteen West of the
re urmng ID t e evenmg. Iknown in Ord.. . . 11M idi V 1-

-The Methodist ladies are hav- -Miss Adelaide Gnaster has QUIZ, a legal weekly newspaper of Sixth prlDc pa . er an, a
ing a church suppe~ and bazaar been reelected to teach in the Far· Itgeneral c;ircqlatl9!\ III flald coun- Gi~[n C~d~~y~~e~~~~k~hiSNinth
Saturday, iMarch 6 III the church well schools. She Is a sister of .Ed Y· . . ,. -- ~.. ,. • ., 1
basement. 45-4t Unaster, of Ord. lih father, Frank I Witness my hand and seal this day of February, 193 UN D heriff

-<ches Chinn Of, North Loup aI- Gna..ster was als-o reelected janitorI15th day of February, 1937. , , GEORGE S. RO , S
so well known in Ord, has been of the Farwell schools. JOHil'~ L. ANDERSEN, , of valley County, Nebraska.
quite 111 wIth the flu but is now -J W F Phlll' 66 d 1 t (SEAL) County Judge of l' ebr. 11-5t
reported on the mend.' Litchfield, f:' prom;~~g th~a e!ir:t I Valley County, Nebraska. 1-----:-.---------

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe ,McKee and couple to be married under the Febr. 18-3t ' B. th::r~~~sA~~~~ey.
small son were bus passenger~ to Hghts of his station not only a free I NOllCE. Notice Is hereby given that under
Grand Island from Burwell FrIday Hcense and minister, but also a Notice fs hereby given th~t the and ,by virtue of an Order of Sale
morning.. ." free dance after~ard. People Board of Educational Lands and Issued out of the District Court of

-R. N.McAlhster is sportmg a don't need any Inducement to get Funds or its authorized represent- Valley County, Nebraska, on thef:w ~a[ t~ese .tays·t A man fro~ married, but they do need !lome ative wlll offer for lease at public 29th day of May, 1936, in pursuance
et ~Ia e Idepall kmenl ctame uk

P and encouragemellt to st~y married. auction on the 9th day of March~ at of a decree of said Court in an ac-
go i' sop c up as wee, an ~Charles Sternecker and Frank 2 'I k P M t th ffl f th i h'" E d
left the new car in its place. Kokes w'ere in St Paul last week 0 c o-c . "a e 0 ce 0 ' e ton w erelll Henry nger an

-Almond Brox Valley county M K k 't .:1' hi d ht county treasurer of Valley County, Ivan Enger administrator with will
a<sessor- plans to' attend' the meet. M' r. F~ .aSk ~. VISI k s d MaugSt er, in Ord, Nebraska, on educational annexed, of the estate of Osca~
I;g of dounty assessors which is rSk ra~ .omsa t aE~b r 1 er

k
- lands within Valley County, upon Enger, . Deceased, ,a re Plain-

schedule'd to be held in Lincoln ufetc erb s. oppmg att a thO 00 which the contract of sale or lease
M h 9 d 10

' a er usmess rna ers on e way has been forfeited or canceled. I ,. -:

arc an . back "
-Mrs. Walter Hansen from Fre- -.W. J. Byington came up froDl At the sa!De time and place, all

mont, mother of Mrs. Daryl lIar- Lincoln Thursday and is spending movable Improvements on suc~
denbrook, carne up Wednesday eve- a few days getting acquainted with lands will be sold at public auc
ning for a week's visit with her his friends and attending to busi- tlon. Said public auction is to be
daug~~er and, Daryl. ness matters. He also paid up for held open one. h?ur., The right to

-1' lank 0 Malley of Seattle. the Quiz, even trying to make the redeem the wlthm described lands
Wash" a brother and former busl- boss belleve that he made the triI! ceases to. exist upon the cornpIe
ness part,ner of the well known up here for that purpose only. He I tion of thIS a~vertlsement.
George 0 Malley, died at his horne admits that he is not as good a I SE Sec. 36 Twp. 20 Rge. 14
from the effects of influenza, at fisherman' as he used to be but he NE-ElhSE Sec. 36 Twp. 20 Rge.
the age of 57 years: never was.' '116

-Helen Mae Maitland, ~aughter -Warde Miller of Lincoln was BOARD OF EnUOATIO~AL
of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Maitland of arrested by Sheriff Seinacher of LANDS A!ND 1"UNDS
Burwell,. recently graduated fr~m Geneva recently for selling seed By HARRY R. SWANSON,
the .Il:ursmg sc~ool of the.. Metho.dlst cars in violation of the state seed!. Secretary.
h~spltal at Lmc?ln,. and. will do Icorn la\y:, and also for improperly I<'ebr. 18-3t
Pi ofesslonal nursmg III Lmc~ln. operating a car and trailer. He ,. .
~Mrs. Fern Anthony of Lmcoln Ihad been blJWg the corn where-' Ulllpli W. :Norman, La"yer. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

~ame up ~m the bus 1"rid.ay even- vel' h,e could get it and selling it Ord('r AJ~(l NotIce for AppoIntment I
mg to viSit her sisters, Mrs. Harry as tested seed corn' in FillmON of Adm,~nlstrator De, BonIs Non 0 RD DIRECTORY
Dye, Mrs. C. C. Brown and Mrs. R. and Thayer counties l~Jtli Will Annexed.
O. Hunter. She returned to Lin- -M. F. Mulligan', who bought In tlie County Court of ValIey
coin Monda!' the Frank Mulligan farm two mlles Count,y, Nebraska.
~L. B,'.1' enner of Burwell re- northeast of Burwell last year, was In tIle Matter, of tlie Estate of

turned .F flday evening on the bus a buS passenger to Burwell Friday Augusta L. ll('aler, Dec('ased.
from LIncoln, where. he had been evening. He was going up to have II STkTE OF NEBRASKA,)
a guest of E. H. LUikart at. hi~ some necessary work done on the )ss.
horne. Twelve friends were pre- buildings and expects to spend Valley County )
s~nt for a b'lnquet Thursday eve- sonie tin{e in Burwell. His horne Whereas, Willard H. Weave,r,
Ulng, among them M~yor Charle~ is in Hot Springs, S. D. one of the heirs of AugustaL.
Bryan ~nd othe: dlgmtarles. -A new postmas'ter will soon be Weaver, Deceased, and one of the

-Irvmg McKmley i agricultural chosen for 0ll-r neighboring town of residuary Legatees in her Last
agent of Schuyler, Nebr" was one Horace, according to a call for ap- Will and Testa,ment, has filed in
of a group of Colfax county men plications Issued by the Civil Ser- my office hi~ peUtion praying that
w~o attended the farm bureau dis- vice. Miss Luree Welsh has been an Administrator De Bonis Non
tfiCt convention. at Norfolk last acting as postmaster since the With Will Annexed be apPOinted
week. Mr. MC.KlUle! was stati~n- death of her father, Wllllam Weish, In said Estate on acocunt of the
ed at Burwell lU a simllar capacity a few weeks ago.' death of J. H. Capron, original
less than a year ago. -Mrs. Huth Elliott of Kearney, E~ecutor, and the death' of Bert

president of. the 6th District of M. Hardenbrook, who was later
\Yomens clubs, met with the Bur- appoin,ted Administrator De Bonis
well Womens, club last week for t\on With Will Annexed, with
the pur'pose of planning for the assets of said Estate in the State
6th district convention, which wili of NebraSka remaining to be ad
be held in Burwell early in April. ministered and further proceed
Plans call for the attendance of at Ings required to be had to com
least ~wo' hundred delegates. A plete said Estate, that said Peti
6: 30 dlUner was given Mrs. Elllott tioner nominates George A. Munn
last Tuesday evenin~ at the Con- of Ord, Nebraska, to be appointed
gregatlonal church With a large at- as Administrator be Bonis Non
tendance of club members. With Wlll Annexed.
~~~~~~~~~W~~W~ Whereupon I have appointed
<S • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • •• Tuesday, the ninth day of March,

Lega.1 News 1937, at Ten o'clock in the fore-
noon at the County Court Room
In Ord, Nebraska, as t~ time and
place ot hearing said Petition, at
which time and place all persons
interested are required to appear
and show cause, if such exists,
why said Letters of Administra
tion De Bonis Non With Will An
nexed should not :00 granted as
pr!lyed in said Petition.

It is further Ordered that said
Petitioner give notice to all per
sons interested in said Estate ot
the pendency of said petition and
the time and place set for hear
ing the same by caiIsing a copy of
this Order to be publlshed in The
Ord Q!!iz, a legal weekly news
paper printed, published and of
general circulation in said ooun
ty, three successive weeks pre
vi6us to the time of .said hearing.

Block 'witnessmy haIid and off!ciaIi \:=,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.:1

Among nearly a dozen bllls pro
viding for con:!stitution,a~ amend
ments Is one Introduced by Senator
t\orton of Polk. limiting to $1 on a
$100 valuation the amount of taxes
which may be assessed against the
rural estate. The ~mendment

would limit the total tax on city
property to $1.50 per $100 'valua
tion. In either case, however,
more tax could be levied with the
written consent of the property
owner. The amendment was pro
posed by the constitutional con
vention of 1919-1920.

When the thirtieth day of Nebr
aska's legislature ended and the
blIl hopper closed, it was occasion

Appearing as a revenue measure,
LB 499, a chain store tax bill has
been introduced by Senator John
Knlckrehm of Grand Island. He
proposes to place -a graduated li
cense upon stores operated. under
chain management. It would re
quire every store selling general
merchantile lines pay an annual
state license before being permit
ted to operate. I<'illing stations,
cooperative stores selling only to
members and coal and lumber
yards are exempt. Fifty cents a
year llcense is fixed for a store
operating as one unit, in one loca
tion. Where more than one store
is operated bY' the same person or
corporation in different locations,
the annual llcense shall be: 2
stores, $3 each; '3 to 5 stores, $10
each; 5 to 10 stores, $25 each; 10
to 15 stores, $50 each; 15 to 20
stores, $150 eacn and more than 20
stores, $250 ea~h.- - .,

The board of control has on file
several measures introduced at Its
request: Included among them is
LB 326, providing for removal of
persons .now cared for at the Mil
ford soldiers' home to ,the soldiers'
horne at Grand Island by July 1,
1937; LB 324, converting the Mil
ford horne iuto a state hospital for
care of insane patients; LB 323
authorizing the board to pay up t~
$30 a m9nth to persons in private
homes caring for ohlldren who are
wards of' the state' and LB 325
which would Permit the former
Genoa Indian school to be used as
a prison farm. Introduced also Is
LB 327 which would merge the re
formatory license plate factory and
the penitentiary sign and furni
ture factories with the state-use
system of prison employment. Ull-
der the board of control.' •

A poll of Nebrl!ska's senate in
dlc,ated that the child labor amend·
ment that has' peen a. bone of con
tention for several !lessions prob-
ably wlll pass this rear. Passage1----------------------------
of similar legislatiOn by the Kan
sassenate this week' caused a mild
stir and renewed interest in Nebr
aska's angle on the matter. A
goodly portion of the mall receiv
ed by some senators, it was learn
ed, dealt with one or' another phase
of the measure. Eight or nine
sta,tes must pass similar legisla
tion before national: ratification is
possible. - Some of the leglS'lators
from rural distriots, in pointing out
their stand on the blIl saId that
nlost of the states already having
ratified the measure' are farm
states. -

The third attempt. in two years
to encourage payment of. delin
quent taxes. by cancelling interest
charges, embodied in a blIl intro
duced by Senator Haycock of Cal
laway, has wound its way success
fully through the sena,te's commit
tee on revenue and taxation and
now comes to the body elect for
consideration .in committee of the
whole.

The measure that comes to light
is a revamp of LB 1, offered by
Haycock. The original blIl carried
no provision for time limit, but
was inserted in committee as a
constitutional precaution. As re
ported out of commUtee the blll
would wipe off interest and penal
ties on delinquent taxes the day
the act becomes effective, but from
that drute a new 7 per cent interest
charge would begin. If the delin
quent taxpayer did not pay up be
fore December 31, 1938, he would
be required to pay not' only the 7
per cent charge made from the
date the act became effective but
also the interest due when the act
became effective.

Conforming with Governor Go
chran's recommendation for finan
cing a state institution building
program, a bill by Senator Hall of
Roseland has been introduced. A
special half-mlll levy is provided.
Tax C<Jmmissloner Smith said suc,h
a levy on the present valuation of
the state would raise about a mil·
lion 'dollars a year. Calling for a
half-mlll levy in 1937 and "annual
ly thereafter" the plll provides
that the money collected would go
into a special fund-the state
building fund. From this fund the
money would be apportioned as 40
per cent to each the ,board of con
trol and the University of Nebraska
and 20 per cent to the state norm
al board. Aside frOtll actual con
struction the funds could be used
for "permanent improvements."

Although lawed a.gainst, it Is ap
parent that slot machines still op
erate in Nebraska, and to this end,
a blll introduced by Senator Neu
bauer would seek to have them
share their burden of state assist·
ance. His bill would levy a license
fee of $1,000 for the first 10 coin
mac,higes operated and graduate
the fee upward. The blll classifies
the various machines as "skill ma
chines" pin games, marble tables,
and "automatic vending and trade
machines." It carries the emer-
gency clause. \ '

members would supervise the acti
vities of such systems. It is a blll
that will draw fire from utllitles.
It allows the board to conduct gen
eraily the business of "furthering
the use and sale of electrical ener
gy."

250 Roonl~ with Bath-$~ to $2.50

When in Omaha

Hotel Conant

News front the
State Capitol

BY FRED J. MINDER.

•

There were 551 proposed mea
eures passed into or through the
senate's bUl hopper when the shade
of night fell on the thirtieth legis
lative day of Nebraska's Senate,
the one under rules of the law
making body that it decreed final
tor measure introduction. From
now on it is only with the consent
of the governor or with endorse
ment of a large number of the
senate members that a bUl may be
introduced.

Scanning the record, the 551 bIlls
were introduced by 43 senators.
Two rears ago when 133 men made
Nebraska's laws under the two
house system, 1,056 bUla were in
troduced in the 20 days allotted
for that work. There were a few
measures withdrawn during the 30
days of blll introduction; a large
amount of duplication Is noted and
soon the committees, into whose
hands the measures pass wlll begin
to separate the wheat from the
~haff, figuratively speaking, and
then law making that is law mak
ing really wlll start.

The day after the bUl hopper
c;losed with a bang, Governor Co
chran signed the' only major bUl
passed by the senate in Its first
legislative days. It was LB 4, Ne
braska's mortgage moratorium law
which extends the terms of the ex
isting law to March, 1939. The act
became a law immediately. It
stays foreclosure'sales on real es
tate and extends the debt relief
Which first made Its appearance in
Nebraska as an offspring of the
depression in 1933. The legisla~

ture had passed the bill 37 to . 3.
Although attacked from various
angles In state courts, the c<)llstl
tutlonality of the law never has
been definitely ruled on. After Its
passage in 1933, the moratorium
was renewed In 1935.

TwO senators of ·Lancaster coun
ty are entitled to high and low
honors in the matter of Introduc
tion of bUls. 'Lester Dunn of Lin
coln, as author of 39 bllls, sent
more measures to the hopper than
any other senator; Charles J. War
ner of Waverly claims the unique
distinction of being the only solon
who did not introduce a single blll.
Second high among introducers
was R. M. A,rmstrong of Aulrurn
with 2S, Harry E. Gantz of Alliance
was third with 25 and Charles A.
Dafoe of Tecumseh introduced 20.
Hugh B. Ashmore of Palisade rank
ed next to Warner on the low end
of the scale. Only 4 bllls bear his
signature as introducer. The av
erage for the senators was 12.8
bUls. -

It a law proposed by Senator
Comstock of Lancaster Is passed, It
wlll be necessary for purchasers
of liquor to show a license to so do
each time a bottle Is purchased.
Purp'ose ot the bUl, said Comstock,
is to stop sale of liquor to minors,
persons who have violated the li
quor laws by drunkeness, drunken
drivers and others-:- Persons on
relief could not be issued a license
therefore could purchase no liquor.

Cost of the license under mea
sure terms is $1.05, the five cents
going to the vendors of the license
who would be' designated' by the
state liquor control commlssi0n.
License Issuances' would be done
after conslderatl0ll had been given
to any complaint~ from drinkers'
!amllies and others who might say
drinking by certain individuals
proved detrimental to a Commun
ity. Licenses would be renewed

., annually; proceeds would be turn
00 over to the state assistance
,board.

One of the busiest yet least pub
licized committees in the legisla
tive setup is the appropriations
group that have started hearings
on the budget recommendations of
Governor Cochran.' In(Uvldually
and collectively the various heads
of funds-spending agencies are be
ing mustered before the lawmakers
to e~plain ihe reasons for their re
quests which, by the IJuge, are
,much more than th~ amount the
state's executive recommended
when he outlined his ideas of mon
ey spending for the two years be
ginning July 1, The appropriation
blll, usually one of the last to gel
consideration by the solons under
the old bicameral system m'ay
come to llght about mid-session
this' ye~r. "

Th~re is a bit of new dress to it,
but ID the, main, the time-worn
plan for, state licensing and regu
lation of motion picture distribu
tors has been placed before. the
senate. Distributors would be re
quired ,to pay a $1,000 liCense fee,
funds so derived going to the state
assistance program. Only from
licensed distributors could opera
tors of movie houses secure flIms;

Connection and interconnection
of public power and irrigation dis
trIcts Is permitted under terms of
a blll introduced by Senator Hall
of Roseland. The blll, In effect,
would permit public power dist
ricts to form an inter-linking net.
work of lines. A board of not less
thall three, nor more than seven

\
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Snlith Wins Fre,e Thro\v Trophy

Here comes Hughes, that speedy Ord guard! Zing! Down goes
the ball to that forward and-swish-another basket This action shot
was taken in the final quarter of the Ord-Taylor championship conteet
which the Ordites won 25 to 13. .

Does that trophy look goodl . And for the second consecutive year
too. Harold Haskell, Elno Zlkmund, honorary co-captains along with
Ooach Brockman, accept the trophy from Mr. Cain.

Restaurant Scene. " • Hughes Was Hungry
\

Boy wer~ they hungry! What's Coach Brockman laughing at?
Hughes is performing a contortionist's act trying to get that whole .5OC
steak up to his mouth at one time! P. 8.-:-H,e finallY,b.ad to Cllt It up.
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-.-O-·F--T-H--E-~--l published on another page of this

, ,. Issue.-'Comstock News.

NEIGHBORHOOD J 1MI'. and Mrs. John Naab, Mr;
and Mrs.. Forest Mori.s, Mr. and

_._~....-_.._._..-_._-_._- Mrs. George Donahue, Mr. and
:Frank Konvalin will hold a pub- Mrs. Chancy Smith and family ot

He sale of hill. personal property Arcadia, Mr. and Mis: peter Naab
on the old Harvey Lewin farm. a-nd family of Taylor, and A. L.
three miles north and one-half Donahue of Broken Bow, were'
mile east of Comstock on Friday, guests at a birthday dinner Itt t~e
February 19. The Konvalin fam- home of Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Naab
lly is Intending to leave for Cali- sunday. The occasion was In
fornia shortly after the sale. An honor of Mr. W. I. Naab's blrth4

advertisement of t;he sale Is being I day.--Comsto.ck News.Quiz Classified Ads Get R€sults

Elbll Class C Opens.
The Elba district class 00 tourn

ament will get undtr way tomor
row night whenl''arwell and Boe
lus meet in the opening game.
North Loup makes their debut
against Elba on the same evening.
Palmer meets cushing and Ashton
will tangle with Dannebrog in the
remaining games of the. evening.
Dannebrog, North wup and Pal-
mer are favored. .

Modng to Comstock.
Eddie Trebilcock .left Wednesday

for his new location at Comstock
where he ts going into the mer
cantile business. Mrs. Trebilcock
and children plan to leave th~ first
of next week. Their many friends
here wish them the best of success
in their new venture. Jack Burch
has been appointed school janitor
to take Eddle's place here-,.Pal
mer News.

Kearney College Choir .
To Appear at l'estlval.

Extensive plans are being made
for theLoup Valley Music FestJ
val which is to be held in Arcadia,'
Thursday, March 18. Professor D.
R. Appelman, head of the Music
Department of the Kearney State
Teacher's College has been se
lected as the critic tor the day.
The artist program wlll consist of
a concert by the Kearney College
Choir ot fifty voices. This festiv
al is one of the outstanding spring
school activities of this valley.
Arcadia people should be happy to
entertain these various schoolS.

The schools that participate In
this festival· are ,Scotia, Sargent,
North Loup, Burwell, st. Paul,
Taylor, Dannebrog, Ord, lLoup
City, comstock and Arcia.dla.-The
Arcadian.

The fans could almost kick cinders off the floor-so. hot was that
Last quarter 'rally of the Ord Chanticleers in the first contest of th(l
tournament. Haskell, Tunnicliff, and Zulkoski teamed up together to
toss in some 15 points in the final period for the Ord win. Barta is
shown flying into the ai~, fighting to g€t contrOl, of that tip-oU,

Three Trophies, •• A Clean Sweep for Ord

I
_ I Floyd Smith, Individual free throw champ of the Valley does a little

Who says our athletic department ain't up to snuff? Take a peek' trophy collecting of his own, as Mr. Cain, president of the Loup Valley
at this: The Loup Valley basketball, football and free throwing cham-l Activities Association presents him and Coach Tuning ,With, the prized
pionsJup trophies-wll for the year 1936-37. 'Not bad! cup. . . .

Loup City, Ord, Meet!Presentatioll of LOUI) Valley Football Trophy
In '37 Season Final I "'.

Unless they attend the region",~

tournament, local fans will see the
1937 version of the Ord high school
basketball quintet in action for the
last time this Friday as the Chan
ticleers play Coach Brown's Loup
City five on the Ord COurt.

This game will mark the last
appearance of three Ord first
stringers on the home floor, the
three seniors being Gerald Clark.
guard; Harold Haskell, forward
center; and Dean 13arta, center,
and Elno Zikmund, reserve center.

This game is the remaining Mid
Six conf€rence game on the sched
ule for the Ord team and they
hav~ the title for the conference
cinched even If they should' lose to
the Brownies.

With his constant, ever-present
5<mlle, "Brownie" was seen flitting
from one end of the gym to the
other seeing that minQr details
were all completed. He' must be
given credit for the smoothness in
which the tournament w~s run oft.

"How can he do it 1" questio'ned
observers of the first day's play
In the tournament in which Hen
drickson officiated at seven games
with only one hour's r~st. Mr.
Hendrickson halls from Broken
Bow and considering 1111 things,
did a fine job at the Loup Valley
tourney.

clash In the finals. [loth auto
matically will be eligible for the
state tourney at 'Lincoln the fol
lowing week. 'Witsell, of Broken
Bow and Karl', of Gothenburg,
have been named tourney officials,

Up to date, Coach ROy Man
dery's Grand Island high basket
ball team has not shown much,
losing well over half the season's
contests. However last week the
Islanders served St. paul a 43 to
15 defeat. Herndon, who formerly
had been used as a guard was
moved to forward on the Island
team. He teamed up well with
Smith, these two ·performers ac
counting for twenty points. Much
shifting was done by Mandery and
it may be that he has just found
the right combination for a flashy,
game winning team.

If the chanticleer team Is feel
ing "right" fans are giving the Ord
five more than a small amount of
odds to take the Islanders, how
e\'er if the team goes on the floor
"cold" as has been witnessed sev
eral times thIs seaBon, It appears

I Rg' I M t to be just too bad for Ord. If then e 10na ee. , Chanticleers dig past Grand Is
iand there is little doubt they canOrd's Chance Slight take. st. paul out of Pla

y
._,. I Su.rdy Not In lIasUngs.

Ord s hopes of making even. a An exchang~ 'pu'blishes a "cor-
fair showing In the Hastings r~ rectlon" saying: "The compositor
glonal tournament-toughest In made us say last week that Jim
the state-were dashed as pairings Thompson was a defective on the
for the tournament. were announc- local police force-what we in
ed early this week. Ord drew into tended to say was that Jim
the same bracket with Hastings Thompson was a detective on the
and to top that off the {irst team local .police farce."-H a s tin g s
they will meet wlll be the Orand Spotlight. .
[sland high school team., ..,-__---.,.. _

The Hastings tourney will be a Coach "Bulle.t.. " Brown
four-day affair, starting on Wed-
nesday, ,March 3. The Ord-Qrand
Island game is scheduled for 6: 55

1
'

p. m. opening day. , .
.Pairings for the first round were I

as follows: Upper Bracket-York I
vs. Superior, Minden vs. Central I
City, Holdrege bye and G€neva vs.
Aurora. Lower Bracket-Grand '
Island vs. Ord, St. paul bye, Ra-I
venna vs. sutton., and Red Cloud I
vs. Hastings.

'Providing that Coach Helmut I
Brockman's team manages bY!
som& stroke of luck to get by the
Third' City lads, the Ordltes willl'
meet st. paul. It Ord secures a
win over Grand Island and St.
Paul they wlll be In position to get I

a direct shot at the Hastings
quint, meeting them in the semi-I
final round.

According to the Nebraska sport
writers. Hastings is a cinch to win
either the first or runnerupposi
tlons, while Grand Island, Kearney
and York look Hke the best bets
for tb"e other place. It Is general
ly conceded that it the dope bucket
isn't upset, York and Hastings will

S~o~gNewti At the Loup Valley Basketball Tournament
~~ ~ .~~ . . With Lavern Duemey, Quiz Camera Man: .
, ,,, Ord Stages Rally to Win Over Sargent Ord Wallops Taylor In Tournanlent :Finals

By LAVERNE LAKIN

Reporters

"Where ya' gain'? A 1ask a f'
was- asked jokingly of' Reporter
L~kln and Photographer Duemer
as they prepared to leave Ord for
their thre~ day stay In Loup City.
Indeed, their. flashbulks, typewrit~

er, cameras and other equipment
made quite a load.

Father VIsIts at Bell Home.
Mr. O. p.Bell, of Hastings came

Tuesday . afternoon to visit with
his son and wife, the Rev. and
Mrs. Moore Bell.-Friend Sentinel.

-Ralph Clements and _ John
Benson, real estate men from Sar
gent, were in Ord on business Fri
day of last week.

The Modern Woodmen held a
meeting at their hall Tuesday
night. '

Dr. McGinnis of Ord wormed
horses in our locality last Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs.' JerryPliva. of
Comstock visited at the Edward
Moravec home Tuesday. .

The Z. C. 13. J. lodge held their
regular meeting at, the .National
hall Sunday afternoon.

E. L. Pulllam of Sargent pur
chased several horses in our
neighborhood last week.
'Mr. and Mrs. Charles Krlkac and
sons spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Emil Zikmund near Ord.

Miss Alice Waldmann visited her
sister, Mrs. Rudolf John last Sat
urday. . .

Little Gerald Krikac was on the
sick Hst a couple of' days la-st
week with flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolf John and
daughter Muriel and Mr. and Mrs.
Edward waldmann and sons Lyle
and Bobby were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe veleba

. near North Loui>.
Mrs. Lew Winkleman gave a

party last Sunday afternoon to a
group of little folks honoring her
daughter Eva's twelfth birthday.

The ladies study club met at the
home of Mrs. Henry Desmul last
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. Al
bert parkas and Mrs. Lew SmoHk
as co-hostesses. The next meet
In~ will 'be held March 18th at the
home of Mrs. Frank Golka, with
Mrs. Will Waldmann and Mrs: J.
Waldmann 'as co-hostesses.

:[1~~~~~t~]
. Even ~llege P~1dent lIAs

ill~ Lighter Moments.
Febr. 18, 1937.
Awroot to Norleans

~ 1'0 the Ord Quiz: 0 dC C f C T h
i gor:l~r~~~~d~U:~~ ~fc~w:u:~~ ~ r. OpS ~n erence age rop y,
· letter you publlshed which wuz Ud f t d· L VII S t
• ~~~efl ~;l~e:~z .~~ ~i~~~~w~~~t~1 . n e ea e In oup a ey por s

woke up this mornin sumwhere in ' H:-------------
· eastern Oklhoma with a whole day Brockman Boys Rule LoupIfive points. Stone of Taylor took
'" and a night yet to spend on this . the individual scoring honors of
· ramblin rockin old Misery Specific In Basketball AsIn the contest as he sank a total of
,. trane why dont i write Hank a Football for 1936-37. seven counters.

letter and give him sum. of my Ord Classy Ou.tflt.
'Impreshuns cause maybe he would In the finals Coach Brockman's

· even be glad to hear frum a green By mowing down Sargent, Ar- lads were plainly too classy an out-
college president that is just cadia, Dannebrog and Taylor last fit for the Taylor crew, the Chan
learnln how to presIdent a col- week in the annual 'tLoUP Valley tlcleers swooping oyer the Taylor

"' lege. basketball tournamen the Ord quint with a 25 to 13 score. In
Well sir I want to tell you when Chanticleers kept their record the consolation match between

I looked out this mornln I dont Iclean to remain undefeated In any Loup City and Dannebrog, Danna-
beleive i ever saw so doggoned type of sport by any team in the brog took the Loup City team to

. , many shacks on so blamed many Loup Valley region this year. camp with a 22-14 verdict.
hillsides in all my life anq when On their. second try at t~e team A scoring spree was staged by

, the trane stopped at what I sup- free throwmg ch~mpionshlp, the the Ord team in the first half to
posed wuz towns I wouldnt a be-j Ord squad tos~ed m 65 out of 1~0 take their lopsided win over the
lelved it was possible for any one chanc~s to wm ~he •team fr ~ Taylorltes. From the opening

'if they dellbertly tried to toggle throwmg trophy wIth ease, whistle the Ord quint came on the
together so many different kinds Ord Nearly Lost First. lIoor to play exceptionally brll-

· and varieties ofbuUdlns part. Ord got off. to a rather dull start Iiant ball, leading the Taylor team
stone part briCk and then some 10 the very first game of the to~r- 9-2 at the end of the initial period.
bords' standing up and down and !lament as they came near rece:v- The scoring combination of Hask
where they ever went for there Img a good walloping by the insplr- ell-Tunnlcliff-Zulkoski again snap
names why there was Talala, and) ed. Sargent high: school cagers. ped loose In this game, the end of

· OOloolah Nodesha and Muldrow' WIth sargent.leadmg 14 to 7 at the the first halt left Ord holding a
d ' 11 i I w ju tl end of the thIrd quarter( the Chan- wide 17-2 margin

abn tSOI ~n weh s r f "uz tt~n ticleers came out of the r trance to The Chantlclee~s "let down" in· a au g V10 up ope a ev~r ge lib b df b 11 d
· anywheres and says to myself I p a~ t~ s~P~I~ r:f t 16 a {in th.e final half plflying a shiftless
bet we got blue off our course by 1oUfn t:e u ~gs 0 d' f th' type of ba.ll, SCOrIng only one free

,some of these here dust ladened •t °tptenmg routn ,sOh lk~ thr0'Y dunng the third pe.riod. In
1 d 1 t 'h i I ournamen wo upse s were c a the fmal quarter the Ord first team

· ga es an are as some'Y eres n Ied dow~ as Coach "Bull~t" Brown's once more got going to increase
the great southWest when I want, Loup cIty crew shoved one of the th ' th " . t
)'ou to know we gave a couple of I ddt St 1 f h' e score ana er seven 1'0m s.

ff t d hi tl Isee e eams-. Pau, out 0 t e During the last five minutes of
: ~xtra pu s, ~ ~o~ fn Fat~ ~the I tournament with a final 18 to 11 play the second stringers were

ere we wuz ~n e n or m '! \lcore. Tay:or high, .the school given a chance to show their stuft.
Well sir the conducter he got that went mto the fu).als along Don Tunnlcliff led the scoring

· out and walked up and. down the Iwith Ord, squelched coach Wills' and was the class of the Ord team
platform a couple of bmes with Itoute.d North Loup t~am,20 to 14 in as he tipped In a total of 10 points

,his arms full of green and red the fIrst game for either school. for scoring honors Sears Taylor
laI!terns .Iooki~ I suppose fer pas-I . Dannebrog took it easy In th,eir game captain, pla;ed fine' ball tQ

,sengers ,but fmally he seemed to I hrst round game experiencmg roll in eight points for his team
weary cause even. though It was! little tro~ble in do!ng away witl) while Haskell foIlo'Yed in the

l nigh onto eight or nine oclock iScotia With a deciSIve 29 to 14 de- scoring with a total of seven plun-
there wuznt a soul stirrin so he feat. Fred Week's St. Paul Apost- kers .
got bak on the trane sorta reluct-lIes had little difficulty in dispens- The tournament was held in the

,ent like and then we started to· lng with Bq~well high with a 26 to new Loup City gymnasium, Witl;1!
back up and after wed backed and 13 decision. large crowds attending everv ses
started a few times apd just about .With the exception of the Loup sian of the tourney. The largest
splashed all ml shavm water outll Clty-St. Paul match, the second crowd, of course, was present for
the bowl we took a fresh start and r~und games played Tuesday eve- the finals of the tournament when
bless my soul if we d,ldnt land ilIng progressed exactly as fore- the new gym was packed to capa
smack dab in van Buren Arkansaw i casted, Ord put~ing Arcadia down city. The Ord pep band, a high
and there it WUZ all hussel and for the. count WIth a 31 to 11 ver- school organization traveled to
bussel a colored fella was diggin 1dict. Dannebrog ran Into a little Loup City for both the semi-final
a dttch and he threw out too hole I trouble as they took on .the Com- and final games. I
shovel fulls just while we wuz stock team,. t~e Eagl.es bemg press- Hendrickson of B.roken Bow was
taken on coal and water. Ied to the lIml~ to wm by a narrow official referep ',:1'. the en!lre tour-

Well sir over on the h11l side, 19 to 13 margm. nawdlt. .;., •. , ..
yonder was the hole fambly outl Tllree Teams TIed.
In the back yard doin the monthly I Three teams, Ord, A!'cadiil and Referee Helldrl'ckSOll
washin it musta been monthly I Scotia went into a tie for first
cause the clothes wuz piled clean· place in the free throwing contest
up against the gable of the roofl as the returns were counted Tues
well sir there was a sign on the' day evenmg. Each team had
front end of an the Fords an~: tossed through an, average. of 29
Plymouths that said "Home of out of. 50 throws. F I~Yd SmIth, ace
Bob Burns" '. IArcadIa basketeer, flIpped through

Sew I s~z to a boy that wuz· e~lgbt out of ten chan~es to take
standin the,re by the depo with a! flrst~lace In the· indlvidu.al free
straw in his mouth (no kidding) Ithrowlllg contest. In the fmal set

• what duz that mean on the front I of thr.o'Ys to decide the team free
end of all these ortamobles enY-1 throwmg champion, ,the Or~ squad

·how and he sez Yew go on yew I made 65 o~t of 100, Arcadl~ too}t
caint hev no fun with me youre one ~econd wIth. 53 o~t of 100. and
uv those goshdarned smartalecks IScotia took thIrd WIth 53 out of 100.
from Nebrasky and yeW know who. Darta Goes Again.
Bob Burns is or yew woodent a I Dea.n Barta, Ord center who had
ast me In the first place. Well sirIbeen m a slump for several weeks,
as we pulled out of Van Buren ] broke loose in the final half of the
got a chanct to see a,nother oneIOrd-D,f\nnebrog clash to Qo~st the
of what I assume must a been one I ChantIcleers to a 25 to 20 Will. In
of those big 'W. P. .!.. projecks I the other semi-final game, Taylor
clftlse here wuz a big truck dump-I eked out a ~arrow 18. to 15 ,,:In
in a lot of debris and tin cans an over .Loup 91ty to go mto the flll
garbage and the like and hereIals along With Ord.
were a couple of colored boys with Nei~her t~am was abl~ to open
a wheel barr.ow haulin It 'back tO

I
up \Vlth theIr full offenSIve power

town again. . In the Ord-Dannebrog game, both
Well I must get serious before teams' playing a strictly defensive

I get to N: O. so goodbye, game. Dannebrog, after jumping
Bert Cushing. into a 3 to 0 lead in the opening

_______---.,.._ minute of play, was unable to hold

W d · H·11 their advantage and' the Red and00 man a White took a 4-3 lead at the end
of the first stanza which they nev-
er qropped during the entire game.

This defeat handed to the Danne
brog five by the Ord crew, was the
second out of a total of 18 season
and tournament games. Hansen M t G d I I d
at guard for the Eagles made the ee ran san
game a nip and tuck affair, Dan
nebrog slowly closing In on th~

Ordites. It was at this time that
Barta got loose to do some' fancy
scoring along with Harry Zulkoskl
which kept the Chanticleers out in
front until the final whistle. The
final score wall 25 to 20. .

After knQCklng St. Paul out of
the tournament the night before,
the Loup City team made a fiasco
of the frist half against Taylor to
lose their bid tor position in the
finals. Golus at guard lead the
scoring for the Loupers by making
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9th BIRTHDAY
ANNIVERSARY

USED
CARS

March 1st marks our
ninth birthday in the
Seed and Feed business
in Ord.

To show our apprecia
tion for the nice busi
ness you have given us
in the past nine years
we are going to give you
Special Prices on Noll's
Laying Mash, Conkey's
Horse Feed, Redskin
Hog Ration, Potatoes,
Fireplace Flour.

Garden Seeds
Our new crop Garden
Seeds arrived this week
and we will get them on
display this week if pos
sible. If we have them
out we will make Spec
ial prices on the Garden
Seed also. These Garden
Seeds are all 1936 seed
crop.

ORD

Special Prices
These Special Prices are
from Feb. 27 to March
6. Come in and take
advantage 0 f the s e
prices. You will be well
paid.

'!'hanks
We really do Thank you
for your fine patronage
dUring these nine years
and we promise you
will continue to get the
same courteous service
in the future,

NOLL
Seed~o.Ord

)'-'O_Q_(l"'O_O_O~?_O_O-.o..

TRADING
STOCI{

Seed corn
1 horse
1 cow, fresh soon
2 4-wheel trailers.

1936 V8 Sedan
1935 V8 Sedan
'1933 Chevrolet Sedan
1930 Chevrolet Coach
1930 Pontiac Sedan
1929 Chevrolet Coach
1929 Chevrolet Coupe
1928 Chevrolet Sedan
1928 Essex Sedan
1927 Buick Sedan

. 1927 Chevrolet Coach
1927 Ford Roadster
1926 Ford Coupe
1931 Buick Coupe
1925 Model T Truck
1929 Dodge Sedan

AUBLE
MOTORS

terest rates 5' or 10 year loans.
See me about your farm loan
needs. H. B. VanDecar. 42-tf

FARM LOAN-Have client wanting
$2,500 private loan, 5 years UmG
from March 1st, can net invest
or 6% annual interest. H. B.
VanDecar. 42-tf,

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
CO. 0' Nehraska for farm nrop
erty and city dwelllngs. $7 ~r

$1,000. P. J. Melia, director and
adjuster; Ernest S. Coats, local
agent, Ord, Nebr. 12-tf.

INSURANCE---oSee me for all class
es ot insurance In rellable co~

panles. Losses paid as w1lling
Iy as premiums are collected.
You insure and pay premium&
for protection. Insure with me
and be protected. H. B. Val1
Decar. 42-tf

I!~R SALE-1 1000-bu. steel grain
~in~ 1 8x12 brooder house; 20~

rods hog fence, some barbed
wire; 40 steel posts; thre~-row
P. & O. horse go-devil; hammer
grinder; 14 In. gang plow. 'Nels
,Boss~n. 48-lt

Nebraska Approved

and

Cll&tom
Hatching

RUTAR'S ORD
HATCHERY

Ord, Nebraska

. Phone 32:1J

Baby
Chicks

10 per cent dis..
count on early

orders
for limited time only.

Take advantage of it.
Help us plan our setting
so that we may serve
y~u all in proper time..
With our new incubat
ing Wlit we think that
we have plenty of room
for all of your custom
hatching..
Full line of Gooches
Feeds, Buckeye Brood
er Stoves and Poultr~
Supplies and Remedies.

"

PHONE 95

I····
"

Farmers Elevator

We have a supply of good 1935 crop oats for seed

Good heavy 34 pound oats for feed. Get our prices
FEED OATS
OATS

Plenty of cold weather ahead. Pinnacle or Bear River
Coals in our bins. Lmp - Grate - Nut.

COAL

GOOD YELLOW CORN
Car 'arriving every few days. Get our prices
.' before you buy.

Tankage, ller ton , $63.50
Molasses, per barrel , .. ' .. $ 8.40

. Bran .. ShQrts .. Meat Scraps .
Oil Meal, per 100 pounds ,$ 2.85
Cottonseed Cake, per ton , I •• $41.50

Lhuestone .. Salt .. Shell ~laker

RYE - BARLEY
VICTOR LAYING MASH

WAYNE FEEDS
Arab Horse Feed

Sugared Cattle Feed
Pork Maker

Saturday Sale
Saturday, Feb. 27

On the sale lot north of the
bank building.

1I0g house 8xt6
Slle<,p pannels
End gate seeder
lIay sweep
lIay rake
Df>fri";f mo'· .. ·•· ".
Go-devil
Post drill
}'Ofg<', large size
3-horse engine
Delco plant, excellent condition
Economy King separator, work·

ing order
Gander
International grinder, to· inch

complete 'with elelator
H.incll gang plow ~

Some steel posts
Hog wire
Some seed corn

A large consignment of
hous<,hold furniture, Includ.
Ing two pianos in excellent
condition,

Bring what you have
to sell

We June again resumed our
Saturday community sales
and wlll appredate Tonr
bringing anything in that you
have to sell, any Saturday.

F. V. HAUGHT, Clerk
H. RICE, Auctioneer

FOR SALE-Clean country cobs.
Write or see Willard Cornell
Ord, R. 3. 48-2t

Real Estate

l''OR SA'LE-'-House, barn and five

I lt~OR SAlJE-20 acre tract of land
1 mile north of North Loup.
.Suitable for irrigation. Robert
VanHorn. 48-41

FOR RE1'lT-Quarter section im
proved farm over the line in
Garfield county on Haskell
Creek road. ,See Jens Hansen
for information. 4$-tf

IMPROVED 80 a., 4.mlles north of
. Ord for ren't. J. T. Knezacek.
'48~2t

THE ORD QUIZ, ORO. NEBRASKA, 'THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 1937.

Go(f's Hatcher~:"

Livestock

Oue chicks an lff~d rlgh,.
from high producing healthful £locks. They ar~

hatched right in modern, sanitary incubator.~

They will make money £~r-you'~ ~ they will put

you "out in front" in the race for poultry profits.

. Come and see them•.

B young Hereford bulls
9 extra good young

milk cows
20 Hereford calves
A large consignment of

light cattle
Some good work horses

and colts
A model F30-'36 Farm

all tractor
1 farm truck
Some light hogs, shoats

and brood sows.

Burwell
Auction Co.

Sale every Friday. \

•••.••....•..••.....

F'OR SALE-Good work horses.
R. Clare Cle-m~tlt. 48-2t

F10RSA:LE-'5Yilar old Belgian
stalllon or w1l1 trade for work
horses. R. C. Burrllws. 48~2t

FOR ,SALE-Cho1ce mllk cows. R.
Clare Clement. 48-2t

rnR ISALE-Jeney and Guernsey
hei!~rs. Several to freshen. W.
J. stewart, phone 6112. 47-2t

l<~OR SALE-GenUe kid PODY and
2 Arabian colts. K. W. Hark
ness. 47-2t

WANTED TO BUY-Some shoats;
also good horses. Henry Geweke.

3-U

\WE STJ~L HAVE----A fe}! farms
to ,re.nt. If you are not yet 10
.cated see us. Brown Agency.

. 48-lt

:FOR :RJ1.'lT-House and store
bull:ding. D. C. Haught. .47-U

FAR'M'FOR RE.'lT-Phone 97 or
.call .at .Miss iSarah McLain's res
ld~nce. 47~21

FOR .RoENT-I have two improved
160 acre .farms for rent, both
well locat@, have about 90 to
100 ,acres ,<:ultivated, baJ.ance
&C&sB .land. 1I. B. VanDecar.

42-tt..

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

WAJNTED-Modern f U; r n 1she d
house, not more than five rooms.
Call' or see Quiz. 47-lt

MAID WAiNTED-Miss Sarah Mc-
Lain. ~7-2t

WANTED-Plumbing, heating an<l
sheet metal work and repairing.
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal and
Sons. 40-lf

Rentals
FX>R RE~T-80 a. unimproved __C_h_ic_k_e_n_s_,_E_g_g_s--,-_

farm,' 6 ml. east of Ord. Call
at .Miss Sarah McLain's resi-
dence. 48-1t

FOR RE~T-<Good farm, See' F·
S. Hosek or phone 2920. 48-2t

~OR RENT~New all modern
apartment, furnished. Phon~

_288. 48-lt

:FOR RENT-160 a. farm, 3 mt.
,west of Ord. Lawrence Danz~k.

48-2t

.•.................•.•..

, I .~•. l

"Opce .a Doctor" with
Donald 'Woods and
'.'.' Jean Muir

.,Gang Comedy .

','. '~ \.\'.' ,

,Tuesday and
'::~,Wedn~sday

.... Marc~2, 3
Comedy· ":f:{eaton the
Chemist"" and Harry

Reser's Orchestra

'WILD BRIAN KENT'
with Ralph Bellan~y

and Mae Clarke

, ,
\ ,\ I',

Thursday, Friday and Satuiday
March 4,5,.6'

DOUBLE FEATURE

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
February'25, '26, 27

DOUBLE FEAq'URE

-I

~s'\fASO" Mickeyl Mouse Com-
%A$IIPt1'll edy-"The Grand

Owen Dut" Jr.' qpera"
Louh. LoU•• ' ~' \ '.\' 1

-------~~ ,.
I

[HEIR GillIEST 'STORY! THEIR GREATEST GLOm',

. ~ ~ \ ;

at the Sale Ring in Ord

Saturday, February 2,7
One o'clock .'

C, S. Burdick M. B. Cummins C. D. Cummins

Short - "Vaudevil
lions" in Tech.

Sun(1ay, Monday
Feb. :28, March 1

---'--------~-..;....;.~-------

. ,'\\' '''': ..

We had a good market for stoc\{ olall kinds.
The pig market was. active '~ue to a strong de- .

mand. . .....>.
The horse market was slow'to weaker due to con

ditions in large central marketS ap.d poor clemand
locally. .' .' : ..~.'. . . "

The fat hog market was str()ri,g, bringing within'
12V2C of Omaha top. " ",: ... '. ". ' .

V{e loo~ for a large consigrirp.ent of stock this
week mcludmg:<'. . ; ',.

.. i5'llead~ of Hors~s

175 Head of Cattle
.••'.1. '

75 Head of .Light W~ight Calves
25 of which are Hereford calves from the Frank

Vjne~age hez:d in Loup county." Hiof .' these .s~ers
have been on feed. The balance will include milk
cows and heifers. .,.... '

,"..\'-
1 outstanding yearling Hereford' pull from the' Ka-

pustka herd from Elyria.· . ',\\', . .
. _., . . '..." 1,":,',,\ >, . ,

In the barn sale of March 6 Wilbur Zangger will
have 12. head of his purebred Hereford bulls which
ar.e· eligible to registory. If you are in th~ mar:ket
for a good bull to use on your fann pe at thIS sale.

... ,: \'.... ;, .-:...' .' ',', ' I

.We had 151 fat hogs on sa:le last Saturday ang.
75 stock pIgs. . . . ..

Th~r~ wm Q~ 150 head 'of hogs.' , .~.

There is always someone ctftheofficejrom 8 un
til 6. Our phone numbers are: 60U, office; 602W,
residence; 365, Chas. Burdick. CalC any of these if
you have anything to sell or consign to this auction.

....-..._.-..-.-._.-..~.....~-•....•...-~...

"'. . -.., . '-,",- \'\'.,•••........•................•.......••......

.-o_O_O__O_O_I)_O"'(l_O"'O'-'~O_O_O"'O"'~"'O.-.o..O"'O"O~"'"

LOST-A teaoher's report on east
side of sguare Saturday. Find
er will r~celve small r~ward.

call 1&30 o.r leave at Quiz of
flee. Alyce Verstraete. 48-lt

PAOE'TWELVE

It'OR SALE-Some baled barley
'and oat stray,., fairly green, 15c
a bale; also some alfalfa and
good oats; also l<~armall tractor FOR SAJjE-JModel A. truck '31;
in good shape. Jos. Golka, Phone with long whe~lbase, stock rack
6231,' . 48-2t and box and in good running

F'OR SALE-Oat and Barl~y seed. order. Albert J.S>n~s. 48-2t
Phone 1911. Arthur Nass. 48-4t SOCIAL SECURITY Record BOOks,

BALE'D HAYFOR SALE-See A, $1.25 and $4 at the Quiz. 45-tt
Bartunek art' Bartunek's Harness ,. -:
Shop. 48-2t

F10R SALE-lJaled oats and bar-
ley straw..• Emil Kokes. 47-2t

FOa SALE-ehoice baled prairie
hay. Archi() Geweke. 48-2t

[
••••••••••_......._....] / ·/·\:::'Wanted ~~I~~f:t~l~::.e~o~~:r- s4e:'1~i F~~d ~~E;~t~3tarSI~~$~~~r h~:

WAN'!' ADS YOUNG M.AN wants work on farm.. It'OR SALE-Rilgistered Polled E. O. Hackel. 48-2t
•••••_••••_._._._•••_ Ex~rieoced with horses aniJ. FOR SALE-Good corn fodder

Lost and Found ~~it~or.. Paul Vodehnal, P~~~~I-II-III-III-III-III-II-III-III""';III-III"""III-III-III-III-III-II-111 ~~t:aa~d~ot 'Ofcorn :n.~~.~ f:.
MA'RRH~D 'man for farm work; -F-O-F.-S-A-LE-~·-..,..p-ra.,..·i,..;7~;::.-h..:...a-y-;-1-9'3-2

have fum for' rent. George I A' . .Chev.' coach:; Phone 3704. 47-2t
Boettger, .,' 48-11. t

WANTE~irt to do. housework I . DC IOn F'~~e ~~~ttlf~~~. ~~s. N;;ie~:
every morning or every after-,; Phone. 13li. ~. 17-21
nooll. Call at 1H3 L stroot or I
Ph.one 390 after Th.ur.sday. 48-lt I; at FOR SAUE-Some 1935 ear corn,

B II
for seed, $1,35 bu. crib run. Nele

WAiNTElJ-Tires to r~'pair, 5; 'Bossen, 47-lt

~l~u~.~.e~l~~.; g~~?n~t .1le.fV'_'~~li urwe i 8 T. OOOD 1936 ALFAJUFA HAl
_----------,------'-------,~-----,----~-'--~• N b I. I for sale, 5 miles N. of Ord. In-

. . I e raSKa I quire E. J. Barnes. 47-tf

,1.

1

.: I
.................... I FOR SA:LE-Alfalfa hay and cornFriday" ! !odder. J.W. Vodehnal. 48-21

. SEED CORN-White or Yellow,

~e
'b.. 2'6 County agent test shows 98 and99 per cent germination; alllo

Dynamite and Baby Rice pop
corn seed. Phone 3722. E. B.
stewart. 30-tf

FA.'\10US QUAKER SEEDOA'DS.
clean, pure, outyields others
from 5 to 20 bus. per acre. Don't
take chances. Buy it now and
take it wh~n ready to sow. I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~Special price this month, 80c.1 f :Ii

llenry Vodehnal, one mt N. W.
of Ord. 46-tt

LOST-Man's brown leather glove
in Ord theater, finder please

~ave at theater and get a re~
ward. 4S-1t

..
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